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ijlEBIGM' pOftfIN6 AND THEAmCJflLrJOUMAL/

NEW TOBX, ^TUilDAY,
«3=

AFTSa AJLL.

the applta us ilp« In the orahu4i
Tbe work of the reapsr li done,

And ths goUen woodlmda redden
In the Mood of the djlng ann,

it the ofittage doot.the gruidiln
Slla pale In hla tttj citit,

t?hlle the gehUe wind tt tMIlgbt,

FtaTsirllhblfiUverhalr, .

A wonim ti kneeling iMtldeUm

;

A. Isir ;roiuig held li preeaed,

In the flnt irild paailon of ecnoir,
. Agalnat hla aged breast

SM'bt from'dTar the dlalanoe
.The fUlerlng echoes come,

.

or the flying ulaat ol trompet,
Aqd the rattling nil 6( drain.

And the griandalre speake In a whlnpei—
"The end no nun can see :

Bnt \7e glTe him to Us coonfaT,
And we give pur prayen to Thee."

The violets star the moadowa,
The rose-hnda Miige the door,

And OTor the graasy otohard
The pink white blossoms poor.

Sat the grandslre's ohatr Is empty.
The cottage la daiBand stUl

;

-^ere'e a nomeleas grave In ths battle-floldi

And a new one nnler the bill.

And a palUd,- tearlesg woman,
B/ the cold hearth Bits alone.

And toe old cloak' In the comer,
Ticks on with a ateady dione.

TEE PUGmSIS AND THE EHLEMAH;
OB,

NKW YORK AS IT WAS.

A BOKAKCB 07 BKAI LIFE AUOHG THE FANOT.

^rBTTIEll EXPnEBSLT. ron THE KEW TOBS OlIPPZB,

BI JAB. 0. POPE.

OHAPTEE V.

ne forged note—"Bed too large for one"—Oliver Dalton—His
Idea of the forged paper—A trap—Ollfford's rendezvons In
Anthony street—Bou'a throat—ParUoulars of the fighting-

^ gronnd-Sallon and thle two girls waylaid—LUlr seized and
*; conveyed to Ueroer street—Bottle Fletaherat the station
^'^>)^)jti^"SaUyI>iuenbaI7''—^ ..

'^^^B^ .£il)y 6aibm8/alid.her. bbmpaidw In brMobea,
HetUe Flelcher, arrived at their realdenbe or retreat In
Bicker etreet, whtoh, by-the-way, was notblo^ mare
than "two farnlBbed apartments'' In a house liipeHntend-
el by a foreign lady, for the eBpeoIal aooominodatlon of
«jom^ ladles," or, "a gentleman and big wife,',' wbo
tared retirement, ftree from the pet^ annoyances 'and
Irlot inrreUlance too common In bouding honees of an-

•ether bnt more moral obaracter, they were a little ear-

. ptbed to find that a note had been left them by a gentle-
aan.

Breaking the ^eal, Lilly read alood to Hettle as follows
' "Pleaae meet the aoderslKoed, In yoor dlegolse, at the
wmei of Spring street and-Broadwayi by balf-past three
'O'clock In' tbe mornlog. Ouvnt OaltonT*

"ffhr, that's the eame gentleman," said Lilly, "that
-inlaUd me ont of the sorape with Clifford, at Orlsp's.
What the denoe does he want with net"

, ,

'Tm Dus I can't tell," replied Hettle; "he's snch a re-

«6rytd nan, that when. I attempted to pnmp him, he snng

^1 end seemed as Ifnv conTersatlon ioit^ blm."
. "And bow he moralized on my tot^ dejjiavUy, as he

<)dled It." added Lilly, "the other eyentog, when I In-
fanned' him that my bed was bbnatrdoted too luge for
one penon to occupy—

"

"Joat as If there existed no vlrtae .In' petHooata," pnt
In HetUe, turning n'p her pretty note vnth affected dli

tut "Ton know he asserted as muob."
"You gave hith reason to make the assertion." ,

• "Met" • K
"Tonneedn'tlookstlff.aboatlt, (or yoa dld. '7oa r4-

tWBed that the bed often held.three, and hopped Into [t

"Well 'I declare."
A lond tap at the chamber aooj'.lQterrapteJHettlej or,

4gabUe98, a woollog match woiild have en8ued,.as tiie
Wrnen were growing forlons over the matter.

:
.'well, what's wanted!" Lilly Inquired. •

A gendeuan at the door .wlahea to see
idmlt Umt" • V . .,

'

ttmasetvalntihanthatspoke.'
Did he relnse to send np bis address VI : -

-

"Tea" '
'

-
:

•'

hlm-np," commanded' Hettle; "UVb ti&e a looli

,

'

'Jei, send Mm up,"* Bald EIUti- ' •

and thi mail heellafcd.' ' V
.- Sntl butwhatt" .

r V •

,

IJTbem 'ere, togs are^nt^V V >

iMi S??* Mr. Impadenos. Bend the gentlemiMi
' ™J^' .

Bw M good In breecheg u U flonnoes.'.'

jiilr!J5"',??6yed. Mft Preiently ntnined with the tIb-

''<*Jg^ left him at the door.
'

»UM?I' we wero wondertog who oorlvlrftor

t^SSi"" "y"'^ ^- ""^e'hwo hid a note from yon."

'

mJ»?TlJ *M*70tt,ireftaIttaken. ! sent iyoa n^r

^^•i!l'j*'?^-^*'*<»''\ «'**ln« himself In a chair.
•

iotT^-Ph^l?
d~*n>e'»t,'>jren»ondea LUly, prodaolfig the

•'N.Jl'^''** ''"^'^''"'B. Mr. Dafton, Is It nott"

• <!m.H?'' *?^. P.*!"'' » forgery."
,;yiiail" exclttlmfed both nlrlB.

'
' % '

An InpoBltlon. ' That writing le too fine In the lines'

latwasat
his nadie

I yon.

iTA^y^ my style;'' anfMl^tog a pen that
;5g«iilth Other wtlUng materials, he dashed his
.'W^hereTsrse Bide of the note. .

;

iiaS?- .i?'"*"""" ' Hy Blgnatnte Ib twtd anil heavr.^5 evidence of a tapia Bweep of the pen-T
- f.*rfoed^lth » remcod," said fi9ttte,UnBhlM.
meslmlUelflOleVst, Mils Fletcher." '

.

^ What can it all meant" Inquired Lilly, wlio itga to
*|ongh amm etbne. .™;

Ji?f*S"omethlngwrcng. Have yon any BOBpToIoai"
; iA' Ih^S* " M«n» M W buy^hody wants
; Si{j^,^» 8«t)H>g UB t« trot„doin)'BtM4itiy rtJi

"Hire thio that, I prenime,'' rtpUed H^. DaltioA, sha-

Uqg Ula head ominously." "I think it a part of a Uap."
'fA. ttapl".eoh0«d the girls, In alanik.

'

''Some oh^ Intends to Osh np one of yon/' < -
>

"Then wei must bite," Bald Lilly, promptly.
.

,

"Ton bad better not," Hr.. Dalton adrlsed. "There

may be more ln this than we can imagine.!;' "

.
'

< •
i

Lilly WBB an Impnlalre female; 'her blood wiaB.np, and
In langsage quite forcible she asieverated her threat or

promue to follow the directions contained in the mysteri-

onB note; and Ur. Dalton, cognizant of the very Import-

ant fact thatwhen a woman will,- she wili; ba^ when.sbe
v^on't, she won't, and there's an end .on't, urged .her to

forbear no more, but wIUi true gallantry offered his

guardianship, which Was accepted in thetame spldt that it

waB tendered, ! .
-

To pass the Intervening hoora aa pleasantly ail pbtBlble.

—U was now one ^olook>-wlne, with Began and reftesh-

meiits, were brbwht ,lif, and leavlog them to revel In

their feasts, we will (ivn to Bob Clifford, and bbMr^e hlH,

movementa. '

'.

i :.
' ; ' • » . • , ».- • e.. * ' » ;

Oilffoid WBB a man of llttle or 'no ocnsoIentlonB flbra-

pies; having, from bis youth, b<>en schooled to Infamy and
crime. Notwithstanding Ids career as a bad maiii Sob
was poflsetsed of l&cre than a oommon edaoation, [and

oonld, when clnraaBtanoes demanded, play ^e gentle
man as well as the, loafer.

His gang was oomposed of therlff-raff o( Bodetyipioked
op abont the lowest haunts of the city, and as they'were
all bound to. eervo blm by an oath, he was a sort of a dss-

pot among them, whose every word was law.
' Their rendezvous was in Antttony street, then one of

the moat dangerous thoroughfares l^.tiie city for a 'man
to travel In at night At the same hour that Mr. PaKon,
and the two girls were In conclave over the mysterlcuB

note, Bob and two of his gang were seated at a table In a
room of the old bnllding of u^l^ retrsiat, with a bottle of

.Williamsburg brandy 'before them, .diecuBalng the same
subject. .i» /

"If the girl Ib tempted to obey the Invitation," said one
of the fellows, "It's all right We can eeonre her."
' "There Is only one chance against ub," replied Clifford,

and that Is, a knowledge of Ofuton's handwriting: if she
knows his signature, she'll smell, a mice," and Bod assist-

ed himself to some of the dyed epirits. "But .1 have no
fear of that," he contlnnel "SheheBhad butabrlef ao-

Snalntanca with that man, and the trick will Wdrk; and
amn her, when I get her into my power, she'll burse the

hour she fell afoul of Bob Clifford."

"And me.'too," said one of the party,pnnlshlng a quan-
tity of the liquid. "I'd like to sUt her -wesand;'.' and the

fellow drew toe back of a knife aoroes his throat
'.'No I" exclaimed Bob. "I have a worse fate tiian that

reserved for LUly Salome; her death would be a mercy
compared with the act of vengeance I have prepared;"
and Bob grated bis teeth In anger. "Ton rememher .Ma-
dame Oabet, the procuress of Heroer street!"

.

They einswered In the affirmative. f

:

"Well, she Is In the ring. Salome foiled her once In a
game, and set the ofBoers on her traok, for which Madame
paid one thonsand dollars to avoid the jng, and now she

win be quits with her. Ohl a raie<old time there'll

be In the 'Silver Chamber,' between this hoar ai^d day-

light, if my pretty bird takes the bait"
"And yon will be avenged, Bob, eht"
".Terribly so; and now, as we have bnt a few.honrs^fbr

sleep, start yourselves to your bunks. I will remain hsre^

as I expect;a visitor."'-. •;
' •r';:

' Taking tiaoh a swallqw more from the W>ttle, the two
men ascended a rIok'(^ty!8t^rway,Bad dlaappearad through
a door leading to the bonk room, where repoiseid' several

of the gang, snob as were n6t employed on a "lay."

When Bob was alone, he look^ at his watch, and mat-
tering eomethlog about tardiness in others, he brought

from bis pocket a copy of a daily paper to examine the

hotel arrlvidB.

In the Astor Honse 'list there was a name that struck

him as familiar. (. '.'

"James' Ollpbant and lady, from Richmond, 'Va.," he
muttered. I'Tbat's a name, wben.onde heard, Is not sad-

ly forgotten, James Ollphantl" and be 1>egan to muse.

'Why, let me see. Dick Fofwell ehonld remember that

title. I mtiet call on hIm'>tO:m6rrow. ..The presence of

this man will be an additional lift to our exchequer."

A little bell In a high oomer of the room watped the

approach of some one oatalde.

"That's toy man," said Bob, going to the B6eet;door.

'Understand me t" said Bob, putting his lliuftb the key-
hole.

"On ths walk/' replied a coarBe voice cntalde.-

"Walklnr?
"Domino." . , • ,.

The dobr was opened, and a huge, rongh-lboUiig man
entered the passageway.
"Did you learn pai^tloularB. Ned t".

"They meet atPop Oolllns' Hotel" : . . .jf
'.

.

, -."What, at BuU's Head Ferry !"'
.

• '

;

'

' "Yes, rather .ilea* at homo." ' ir
'fWhathOur do they pitch the rlngt" li ' - ;
"Before daylight, bat>enter.the ring at Sve.'? . .

'

"Good; there'e a five for your .trouble; now. go back,

Stay a moment .Bbpnl^.;! not thbw at dayl]|ht, or,' be
not 'ar.6ond daring tbe/momlng, oallion. pibK^oifwell,

and teil him to look over the list of hotel arriyals in this

paper."
' .•

.
...... v.;:'

"All right, Bob, but what'B the hbiir T I'm plaguey

sl'ebpy." • ' ..:':
.

'

.

- "It's past two," replied Clifford,. BB he hurried the man
np the atalrs. -

At the appointed hour 'Bbbt awoke his two men,,who,
prompt to their leader's call, annonnoed themselves In a
few minutes ready to follow him. r

j Ji was not Ollfford's Intention to show himself to LIU;

BOOnld elib obey the Inatrnbtlbns bf bis mlsalve, Boln thel

^Qurnev to Broadway he walke4 a short- distance In the

tejir of hiB menials;

they reached the corher of Spring atreet, the clatter

^eet was heard, indicative of inolyidnalB oomlog.down
^adwby. To avoid being seen, the two rufflans bid

thpniselves in a doorway, and silently awaited ue ap-

fiK>Boh of the pedestrians, while Bob stationed himself at

t&a eorner of SpringAnd Mercer streets. .

'

,

'^he two men were not long in waiting when Ur. Dal

\ff(t and the i9fO girls came up, and halted beneath the

gSBllgbt

"I'll bet It's a hoax, alter alll" Maculated LllIy/"for

U'apaat the hour of appointment"

"Yes," eald Mr. Dalton, shading bis eyes with his hand,

while examining his time-piece. ''It's juat twenty mbates
tofo—" '\

A blow ()f B Clnb, wielded behind by one of the vUlalns

laying In amboBh tor the trio, cat brief his words, and

Dalton feU to the walk, bleeding ani Insensible.

HeroerBtreet With w<Mdeiftd. ipifd'she fled alofag the
.wBu^andhsfehereaohed the ' comer, Bdb, who wtstin
rat for her, reached out his hand to oheckter progresB,-

D^trnWlog the Catohj quickly put out his foot; and tr|p-

.i)mg Lilly; she 'stumbled headloilg, with sdob- vlolei^ce

that the concdsilon of hdr head against the flagfejing of
th^ oroedng 'renderyd'ber totally Insensible. -
'"-Ah 1 hat" exclaimed Bob, "yoor hand lost that time."
my angel ;" and as 'he bent his back. to raise her in Us
arms; a star of- the night approached^ <.

•

:- "Hello, Bob I. that you t". cried the policeman^ whose
manner seemed qaite familiar vlili.^)lfiord. . 'i

'

'/'Nobody else,'? ansfvered Bob ; A'here'a a nloe go." !

•

' "Here greens in th? pot, ehl'?

: "A friend ot mine f^om the oonntiy, that's all," Bald

Bob, lowering the girl'B body tbihe walk. "There Was
a muss up ths street, and getting alarmed, he ran away,
and I after,h^, Hestdmbled hefa and fell, stunniiCg

piiaittUt Let's bear him Into Cabet's house.". "
.

-

'
-

,
"Yer ain't a etringlii^ are yer,Bob!" ,

;. ''Konaen8e,Finley, don't my wordia ridg as good 4B

jicldt" and arBbb qtokb' he placed'a gold pleed in' the
'palm of the ofBser. '

.
..- t

The two menVberi the body' 6f the nnfortonate UUy
to the door of Madame OBbet's establishmsnt, whioh Was
Mmost oppoeite.-in Mercer street TUs being doiie,!tiii9'

officer walked awav. '

- Ringing t&e : bed, a Veteran darkey female responded
to the-Bommons through a mlnlatnre panel -'In 'tbe top.

centre of thftdoor..: :
;

.:.!

''Whose dart" Interrogated the /Uoan, maid, with a
dlgnlty.pecoUar to the.elevated f'moke," when address^
Ing"whlt«:trBBh." . , i:,: .'

"The same man," whlsperd^ Clifford., , :

"Dengo(ortooun».",. . ..
, i i -. . ,

'
'

• "After you," whlipered Bob aga)p, and the door was
ImmediaMy Q]pe\Aed to the password. . . , .

It woe but the ta^ of a momeiit'td bear^'thejasenslble

"Can It be posriUe," orM a great oorpnlent pdUoA.
an, "that two homu bBlnga„irb9>taht aa we sawiSe^

two. men fight, oan make .mands so ea^yt Blastrnv
•">'|<»!a Jf.»*VBy alitf Bhaktag ^»*»Jft t)»8 ''^'^•"'WelL
.weU, If. tha^ls a principal lnpnz9-0gotug,'kaook my^
head to pleees if It aint a rebuke fo soma pulpit ftnap;
on I hnow of," and the offloar|.tO''tb|4, 6ompltdei^tan
ebnlliaon on ring matters/ gsvqi additional " fotge faw
jocoflelv puncblog a brother''iw1Ioedulii<1iii''t]ie rlbR tbo
painful to tbe recipient to be repeated^ '

'

As the star remark«d,Jack and BUI-I^pnu^
clmtlea on the corner, and sepimted.-''r.,,,'.;.i ,

-Bastys houBe .was Moreton's destlilatibiL:

' Upon perceiving the two men; Hettle, nttering a faint

Bortfam, turned and fled op Broadway, and as she reached

the second oomer above, rap right into the arms of a po>

Uceman, who, being rather a sharp-sighted feUow^eteot*

ed her sex In a moment, and, legardleas ol her eiposto-

lationa, oonveyed her to the station hooae.

: Upon the Impulse of the moment, Lilly's flnt thought

waa to stand; but seeing Hettle doing leg daty,her second

ttoo^t was to foUow ault: but, aiteinpUDg to go, Bhe was
htaSdog byonsof the neni aBd focoed to malre tor

„',.:;,.,, •

V'. ;Sv:,;^,... ;.,;,\ . : ..

.<'.>,;i-

tJrlintqjhe 1)0030.
'

.Clifford had his bird Bslisly caged.
^Wh'en Hettle etrrived . at the etatloh bouse with her
captor, she w^ cBtechlabd by a bald headed fboctlonary,

who was seated in ^ high chair at a desk behind a
railing.

"What's your hanief'graffly hqhlred the officer.

"Cant say," replied Hettle.

"We miist have your name," thnndered the dignitary,

enraged sit what' he emppoaed to be Hettle's obstinacy

and Befianos of -law.

"I don't desire my name to be recorded In thejtapera,"
said Lilly, preserving her equanlmi^, adding, "I'm from
the country." '

: <.'; .

"We'll see about that, my beauty," replied the man.
"We can't tolerate young oonntry girls who visit our
cl^ on a 'tear': In breeches. No : .Apd yoor name we
mast have, If we have to squeeze Ic from yoa. Now teU
me your name," and the officer pefp^ from ander hie

ppeotaoleis as if expecUng an answer,, ,^ttle, with an
idea of throwing tbe^an off his gc^ard, hedtated, seeing
whibb, he contlnaed. "That's 'a good gbl, give us yoor
name, and we will have you returned to your home."

"Well, yen won't put it in the newspapers, wUl yoa?"
said HetUe. '

''
' v •

; .

"Notby anymanner ofmeaiis." '

'

''' ''''

,

•'Well, my name la Sally Dusenbury."
"Sally Dusenbury," repeated thei officer, as he entered

the name In a book of records. "'Yon miMkn-Sarabj eht"
' (iTbey caU me Sally at home, down to BMkerain.'t
^1<bat'B It," broke hk' the-'Offloeri^''Baakerun.--^What

"State of MaIne,of ooorse," answered Hettle.
' "Aroos-

took County." .;

'You are a wonderful, good gtrL. Oatohem, .telegraph

particulars of this oaae to the aalhoiitlest>f Sackeram;
and report with an aoawer as soon as. possible," and .the

officer placed a document In the poasesslcn of Oatchem,
who had to travel down town to reaoh a telegraph
station.

After giving full vent to his "cat^ged fe0llnga,".ln the
way of a eevere reprimand to Hettle on the Immorality
and imprudence bombined In 'assuming the b]othea ,of Ms
sex, the bald headed gns^rdlan of law and order had her
oonveyed to. tbe Captain's private, room, or office, there

to await the bourse .of events;
-

. / t

, Hettle was not long' a prisoner when Bob Clifford

made Mb appearance at ihe station. HIS errand was to
Inform the poU^C of the fact of a prize-fight going to
take place that morning. ' ''-V

Making known hIa'buelneBS, he speedily Imparted fqll

partioolare to the man behind the railing, for It was his

dedgn. to break np the flght if possible, as he hated
Moreton for the part that LlUy-Salcme had taken; in his

behalf. •
- .

.'. •.
;.:•:'<"

Battle knew his volcej and as: the door oflibeioom
In which shoiwas placed was half open, Bhe listened, as
only a womijLoan listen, and overheard every word the
sneaking viUaln uttered. j.j ^ .

•
; . i .

' '•»

Before 01Ifl'(^rd ie(t,.he eijoyeia the aaHsfac^on of be-

holding a posse of jpoUbe start out, apned wIUi revolvers
and clubs; for the foot of Hammond street, to wrest pro-

ceedIngeat.theflghtlnggro;ind. h .'

.
Perceiving Hettle In. the room, ha reoognlECd t)br,.bat

evinced to alarm at the dlacove^, and turning '^way, a
new thought entered hla head^ ' Mdttering oqraes t^.deep
hatred and maledlotlohB npbn ' Moreton and all who
rowed In the same boat with bM, he withdrew from' the
station bouee, to return to LUly Salomepwhoin be con-

fided to the tender metdes 4f Mculame Oabet, LU^y's
most dreaded and wicked enemy.'^ '

-I ..

OHAPiBBVL
Tlie Prise light-Airest of the PngUlsta-BlA Mike and /aak

Horelon—Uadabe Cabet's—The Silver Ohamber—Ully «-
'lome and the Proonress-^Ihs knUe—GUlTard and his Mo-
tlm—A Dark Deed. : ' " •

: .,' i .

In this nanatlveltlBttot'oar porpbiw to dwell npon
the flght that "eventnated" between Moreton and Ker-

nan, as nothing oconrred worthy of mention, farther than

that the police appeared on the scene. Just as the com-
batants, "all hot and bleeding," were abont to open the

tanth round, and in the oonfoslon .that; followed. Jack
and his opponent were made prlionefsand hustled to

the boat before a rally oould be made for thehr rescue by
Uielr respectiva partlBans., The pistols of- the "beaks"
wore potent in keeping the mnaclemen at bay.

: As.. the prisoners walked into the etatlon house, the

.bells of the city chimed seven o'clock. .The captataof
iha ward was at. hie post By his .aide sat an Alderman,
who was there to examine such oaaeB aa were np for ooiD>

attal or otfatrwlse. The first balled up were.the two
kdlatora Upon a ihorongh InVetUgatlon, tbe Alde^

man; who was rather Inclined to be a sport himself, de-

blded that the arrest was an illegal one, basing hla argn-

ment on the fact that the mnniolpal laws of -New York
.pity did not extend to the opposite side of the river: con-

seqnently, he ordered ths Immediate discharge of tbe

pTlaOners. The |iolleo were not to blame In maUog the

arrestj but the bald-headed chap oame In for a sound be-

rating lor bis over Eealous measures In exceeding the

Joriadictlve laws of Ootham. Thb was at a period be-

fore It was rendered a breach of law to leave the State

fat tbe porposa of participating In a prize-flgbt

- There existed but little evidence of each others handi-

work on the fkces of the two pngUlsIs, as they had not

Gt well In to work before the arrest Their manner

kve was BorprlBloK to some o( the stars.

there, the flTBt to speak with Mm tras <<Big''Htk<,t'wh»
stood wUdly gazing at our llttle. 'od. iUl btf 'flatblcid tha
door,: ,.. ... -y t'-'M*

'•Who wont" aAed Mike With a dbl'efbl 'uMol^'lSr h»
magiaed the worst; seeing Ja(^ alone, r 7 t '!'

'
"fdldn't looe," replied Jack. ^-woi. .

."Ityedtdh't'lose,may I axtriiodldt" ^ .oi ot«;

"Ndther," responded Hbreton, "the pqlloe tiftsfifenl''
"Badoessto toem—an'howwasthatt' " '. '•<i"'V -

V -Horeton-ftimlshed him with a fall detail it iih^hmt^
opened, ;and wheg he oonebded, Mike ed^eAlM '

mark:— ..

,

- -"Thedlvll a much better lock yes ooald have, aoy^
tvl^; to go an' flght as ye did wtd money not'yoivoinb
Faith.anlfp Uttle gocd the wimea done ye." '

~

./.'Salome acted In iiobd faith," replied Moreton. .

"Faith she did. BignB by the luck that kem to yv^-
Besocra, ye ought to marry one or thlm."
' -To hnmorthe Irishman, Jack repUed that hewoidS
do so, and hinted that Mike should ioUow his example.
"IB it me, to marr^ one of tblm heiferat To the

dlvU's oQW-houBe I'd p|toh tblm., B&re Fd turn arqaUb
wld 'em.'"' .

:

A Uttle chaffing followed Mike's Invective, tint It
amounted to nothlng,.iaind havibg some "pale aleii' -placed
on a tab\e before theni, they both drank, paaalhg fnem^
ments as lightly as poulble, ontU the retorn of ttie utrag-
glers, who dropped in,.one by one, Blake being the last
to report himaelf safe. ,

<>-

Holding a pow-wow for over an hour, each msB detalt
Ing his annoyances in getting through Jersey: solV-they
flnaUy wound up vAth a gaesmng match as to who ooold
have betrayed their movements; bdt no one bodld ibtj
charge, BO secret were they In evelry preparatIcA mad^
to have tha flght proceed withont ' magisterial' Inter-
ference. '

'
'•

Fatigued and sore, each man Bought his. home j(o gain
repoBe,:With the understanding to.be reSdy 'at;. titers'

feree's.caU, should hb decide for the . obntyit to ber«>
Bumed next day; auoi't? meet uat evenlng'by nine
o'clock, at a Bportlng honse of s<(mroelebd^In Dlvlalaa
street

Leaving oar heroes snug In,their blankets, Indulglnff
in the phantaslee of the Land of Nod, we wUl seek Ully
Salome at the house ofMadame Oabet

• • • • • • • ' k

Beneath Madame Cfkhet'B roof, were eheltere^ the
vflest of.the vUe, of both Beites,1t8 prihoipal' snppiort and
maintenance being d^ved by the black malUng of
hoary headed rascals, mo, by their idoohlnatlonB and
power bf wealth. Inveigled pretty and ansnspeotfaig Ita-

malei- generally ahot>^^l»-to' the den, and deprived
them, perforce, of that gem whloh,'onde iOBt, n>' tears can
reclaim. .

. ,-;

.'iThe'iateHor of the boUdlng w^.snperblyideb^ated
"with cosily fnmllureaud dbUy plated mirrors, rented

'

monthly, aa is often the case with such places , Paint-
ings,, of :llbldlnonB dedgns^ hung abont th^i ohamber
wallB, oalculated.to oorrupt the poreBt mlndatelwt) the
sabjeots being groniw cf nude .flgurps of ,the saxes, ar-
ranged as only a debased ,'.'Frenoh Artist", can .'piiiy con-
ceive or paint

. . '..'
r

Qn the third or top flpor, was kept an apartment eX'-

cludvely tor violating female.virtde by brntal fprbe, when
gentle.persuadon,, felled in its object . This apartment
measured ebout'teh feet sqnarej and was carpeted. The
walls were clad with mirror gloss, as yras,' the beUIng,
which gave to the room a unique appearance, i^d was
known in the eatabUshment as the "Glass Case, or tbe
Silver Ohamber." > >

In the centre of the room, on the flobr, was'ai 'brtaiBon

velvet covered mattrass 'or conch, permanently secured
to the boards by screws. To either side of this couch, at
head and foot. In parall^ lines, were fixed',leatbam
straps, employed as anxUlaries, in the elfectlna of a
base pnrpoee, perhails too readUy anticipated -by the

reader, -i - - < -
.

. -.

At the same hour we flnd "our boys"' courting: Ilfe'e

feast, WO' also discover Lilly Salome, seated; in .^ back
parlw, writhing under tiie. feroblons threats ot:Hftdaae
Oabet. , ', ••-',, r

'.'Yon'U. have your atnok ap< pride, taken iowfi a peg,

my fancy feather, when we get yba fast )n . the.Sllver

Ooamber;'and If Bob don't do (t, I wiU i(oon,.gei some
one more repulsive than he is, glad to have.a wbjte wck
man to deal with," and the old ehe bear winked .pitch-

forks and devfls at LUly,whoeb hands ^,tte. corded to

keep her from offering violence.

"JKy God I" gasped ully, "yoa do not mean to aabjeot

me to such a fate—'tis Inhuman; 'tis n^xt to murder.

Rather a score ofwhite men abiue me, bnt anemn-HeaT^
ens, say yoa do liot meaH that, or I'H go madl"

'

"Ah I it kinder touches yon, does Itt" Boeered"flie

IngUbelon heraex.' "I thought we'd cool yba- down.

Mean It, yoa wretch t I mean worse than that,^1f yon-

prove too headstrong. Toull be fortunate In getting off

with one, and I say Ttf.too."

"Yon dare not sal^ect me to this treatmeAt Binning

woman as I am, there is yet human law to wotect m&
and If yon carry out your dlaboUoal threats. Heaven wDl
avenge me. If none others. Beware, Madame Gabet, I

am as child with voa now; cause one act thatwroiga me,

and your life shall be mine,"
LUly was no coward, and bb ahe hiuled her wprds at

the Madame, who was swelling wiUi Indignation, her

eyes, dark as the night, shone with a Instre typical irf the

oonrageoos nature that imbued her soul.

"Another threat like that Salome,?' orled Mftdame, ex-

hlblUng a dirk knife, "and I'U cut out your very; heart*'

The bouu4 girl was not Intimidated in the least, aM
dared the Madame to the deed. WithayeUof Bendllli

delight, she poised the knife above her heu,' aiid .roahol

at her vlCUm with the Intention of burying its point In

her bosom, when Cllifford entered the apartment. Just In

season to stay the murderoiia hand of t^, Idl^riatad

woman.
"mat's aU this aboutt" Inqnlred -Bob. "Qolog <»

ohoke her off that Way t" . ...

"Would have aent her homo d--ii qtlick,"tm*^^
tmf the blBd& ; "She's beeh.ahopjwretofa.

re get

a say about It, and—" »^
The woman would have oontlnned, butB»W" «

those natures that oared UtUe tot pt»ajg*^t»^2.

me here fbr4he last half hour, and 'thre'atetiel'iU|f

she ever got out of here, which she never wUii *

tongue under inch clroamstanoea^ end •!SJ"^J"f!!i^
by requesUngher .to leave the root?. ^l'S??!J^
tired, Bob seated, htntself, and, taUPg • lo9« V>^
gtfl^rehlin,.hb,BiUdi

, ^iO. , „ -'j^ ,
^ :"MlB9:8aU>^'Voa' «mtm)fr^^
year pb|bpai^, yoii,. quder the H»toxt of.fHaa^ta

' n 0'.;,

.(c;ttt..
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^•dc; Ton robbed n't'^'W^?!
-.^^i^t t«aed tta amoant, for I.<*iW
Wlifait#-but the UM yea pat It »»

Voc 1h*i mok jcu are golog to men. I donji

1, •tf41Ii*f«w«t wordi we Uto, tho betttti!!

./,ty\ o.tiw/< ..^J»pJB^ ooK^IluD.

'
"Sf li I -PlEfB LB .f

Wf^v -^W BA.TUBDAT. DBOHMBBB -6; 18«1^ ....
^

ji^g^.n hTinv mtui*. 8. WeMlweWa j9«a tobe

• -*^^tohim;i«wiB«<>.^« fl8M ',fc«lBr*5nJhi Tipton Slwher

'; UtU^ ifM i>Uh' .Oeoige ,
Blms, fonr loonds In Ats mitf

1BS ^m^lll]ld•i gtin* of Eoohi*, A
• ^^aar

'~' "

Ho,
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01

•li2ir"ttH BToTind DCMI..I Vtak«s np the 6mp^»nd go«B It

''1UtmtrJ'''"^^̂ 7'"''*^' ' ****** named- PMaim vmfa
' ftnght Tom Bpiini ; it waa ibe ibnner. . .

. i v;./',

>7(Jib . Jtitf^1lba^.w]i»;a»«otmie.to draftUaflntetlon nalio

.r'.iT«il?Sa^iI^*a» *»• «' opWontliarjonr son wodld

'
'' '^natSttoMtf^iraa-

' ^ uiSmttHilTx',- Canada :i^aat-"A p^ .of, fonr Me.

^^^j^pi^er Olden' up tlie trnmp; can 1 go

. i.i,iioaBdti«i'HBwlIflford,'Ot—Ainomt

W

-V'n;<«rtiKrfittto;eAu^ mth Mo. St. Bare fbiwuded tbat

tiBBBbefct'i
'7 "r JoBk-D/Eowo, B. T.-The iteanuhln.iTandaiWU. made her

AUiatlo.1^
""M^ P.Jtai'dia.O.W.-Ior theatrlod wlm e*a. adtoM Hr.

•'fsloMrVoortaBaT to tbe Htm Boweiy TheAn, of ibis dtj.

J' *'*^^5SlTniaaBUbaTgb.—Petei iotawley wlia a Btamoh Wblg and

'^^''^^Spmier iba nlitoane of ••Tonog Bmnp Bteik."

i.r;t wi,tiii^g^».g(;i^,;_Ag,oondinaUh1^^ Phelanand

Xhir
advertlae-

:.-(..; _ _
-^'A'g<li^to'iiStalindof;bntit'neTeT:oame . . .

'iu/l<:.!^^iniM>ianL—Onfoitana^^ we bare 'sot a oopy of the

.yfWnlne code" jaa nUb, oi It vonld be at tout aenloe.

-•l'"'V--T:XiMn>aio'a8nohaF«perpnbUahedln England, and maybe

yr, J ,'
SMained throogh any ntWB (gent

tisit: /aoonib—He who nakea, orden np, or takes np the tramp,

vf)r')'(ffilla7 alons; noae other. ~
.

^puqpna.—Then^m iw lithognpha pnbllehed.of the kind

Thankaforthe dadl-

:.ta^.Hligan.—A "Ml" ta bettar'than a "flnah."

,i.ynafe»«ard papM ai dlrwtodi

mis.

-£>( (ii^Jj^,

.t^iv*^, W.*^^^»l^«fc-?ayer«'haa retired flfom Iheiing.

it j.—Tonr oifpeutot'e band i»ln«.

'<':''
.<ait^fm ofthe. 'babble bet," referted to In pnr lait, glTU ns

.'.aatnalghtlnlohIghlIfeiBliOndon,indBho'w8 that ivlnd]4Kla

lx\ sot .eonllnedtf) the lower claaseapf society In the great matropo-

4is. If Oa^'. Stewart, CaL Bornaby, and Hon. Ur. lAwUiy are

:t,' ^JUt. timfiliigt the sporting-gentleman of Englwd, .why, then,

ficr,
' «ra aienot s^.Worer her^ after aD. We hadl^iedtobeUsre
-jihat ihe.apertlng "^tlemen" of ""a'""' were abore suipbdoni

'«l|:;' >\<am) tti^ with eaoh other, a man's' word

its: :fim aa go^ aa bli bond, elo.,'eta. In.America the oasewaaBiip-

poaedtobadlfiuent Oar tranaatlantlo Mends callus 'fmoney

.< cnbbeti," and asaerttliatwe are wcrshlpperm of the .'"almighty
'
ji».^'' AtIlar;" that erarythlng 1b this oonntry mnst give wiiy^to onr

-.'vi.''jaal;"'and that piincii^ InTarlably knocks nnder toilnfasssb

^:^i<:^<#^'<WBi^^ day; theybaTe poked

.'isiii^itaii'afinaii aoeonntoro'nr inenay'-gettingiMdMttes,and^
-?.<;. (iiiiJ,^^ g^^,g,B,j)j)> dnr"oalaTaiikee lrI()]iB,;"aod

•ii'-i- ui'lihat Batira nenoiroompened to' lmook tmderto'JTohnny

3iiU. Ifwe haTB been onte, Johnny Is oater: If weloVemoney;
'''

V'^jimny adonsit.' The first efenti of laleiyears, that opened onr

.
STta to yobn's system of "tiii play" In sporting matters, was tiie

l

' ' '

', Batahbetweea'Heenwk and Bayers, abd their battle at Farnbor-

'',:'.,«nglL VnU then we bad pat some sort of faith In their boasts

l.

'jBtfairp]ay;.baiUiata&air opened oar ejiee alltlie, and wefonnd

thitt Johnny Bvin was jost as n$ady to saoiUce principle to Inter-

citi ashehadehaigedaBwlih being. The sporting "gentteman;"

<Hi.:ii(;Hid tbe,sportlng"plabIan'' had money Inyested on thai import-

<F;".(j::>pt.eT!9nt, and their money took eldes with the ftbairiplon, as a

^'/.i;. .>.;;XBiie^ things ..We anknow how the ring was broken ln,.and the.

'

h'.: ''.'Af^tnokanvpi and.we an fcaow,how the sporting "gentleman,",

r- ttiiingh.refarea Cowling's connlTance, waa enabled ioaava)^

.'jjiu)hey^':Xheppc«edlngsln thatcase taught na that the Tankee

.v^Oar was not wllhoat admlrets lin England. That waa an opoD,

' ruikbold 'frand; It ndght be more properly termed a highway
^ S«ibbeiy,for the foot-pada aroond the ring commsnced the attack,

.f'«adkeld their dabs otst their*rlotlms' beada,whlle Dowllng ai^.

CBJJIPIOHBBIP.
Or-OOBITBtl USD 0038.

irnkaiday, SlUi,'0( Wednesday,.a<|Ui of,

llavaiDl)er, 2em llaoe andTo^ King settled their iUbrencea In

the inigttlatle.-aiesa, and dedded who shall be iheoostodlui of

thetihaiaptanBeltof .Sbgland, The rwolt of thla battle ahooU,

reacit li«N in time for pnblloailon b Mit weeVa Ctam, and

ItU poailhintiut the detalla of the- ronnda wUI also be teoelyed

Boaa.toapvtai.in ODrnext There la oonalderabls exolteinent

Tils'mfeated to sporting circles leapeotlng thia match althoogh

.thew'.haa .«ot .been a yery. iieavy oatlay In apaoolatto^ Tbe

eanae of tliia may be, that Uace la a . little tricky, and catanot at

an timea be' depended on, jij some It has been'userted that he

ouTlMUie "white feather," and,that a naDy fnmldabla oppo-

nent aomotlmeaftaow him toshowthat inalgnla of cowardice;

bnt whether thla la really the cate, at preaent, we:are not pre-

pared tosay. Oertalnlyhe has gtren na noelghtof the while

foalher since he asfomed the ObattplonBhlp; onthecoatiary,

he haa been rather boldi and.'We know that when Heerian,

Bajers, and ICace mat together at Owen BwUl's, m london, after

Heenan'a arrival In the Hetropolla, Usee waa the moat fbrward

ofthem aD, and eotaally backed down bbth of the other bmoea;

at least, they refined to make a match with him. Aa a boxer,

Haoe may be rabkedA No. 1, handling the glovta with more »r-

tlatio ablUty than'tte renowned Bayais has erer handled^them.

Inexecntloii, howeror, he U behind the ai-OJumplon. When

Sayeta hits, ha generally onta clean tbroagh, or Jeares some other

aqully diatliigalshlng mark of his handlwoik. uaoecan ."get

there" easily enough, bnt
. thf effecta of ^ila blowa are not so

damaging. His opponent In the conta^ under notice Is.not 89.

weU known tune aa UastarJIao^ bat he haa a lai«e nmpbef.

«fadmlren, and In London, we heaf, they are not backward In

laUng .the odds. He made snch a 'detennlned .stand, agtinst

Uace In a prerlona meeting, wUhont much pietfanUon, thaibeU

tarthlngaataaipeotedofhlm inthelraaoAdtaameyj Hehas

oobfldenielnblaawnsbllltlas. anddld not look for aTeiy hard

Job In o^qoedng his old antagonist - The aame laa^ of Uace.

He 'wasi ooalldent, and ezpeetad to make King aty'"peccatl"

nin^tAenerihan- on-1hefbrmer:teoaalon. With both so oonfl-

dent, 'ahenldwe not look for a slashing oontestt "
.

Heenan, It ajIpAis t?^ lettar.ieeelTed here, does not seem in-

clined to enter the ring again Sngland. He thinks there are

manr obataaksB in the way; in attempting to get off a seSond in-

tern atlqnal matdi' in lowland. - W^ do not think he laaTcrse,

however;' to meeting an opponent In |beland;"or brer In France,

IfnecefMiy: .but he doea'nct belleTeaq .bestmmc^

aiglan providing the "best man"ahoi4A.t>^ong on theAmeri-

can aide ofthe big fiairy, He dces holbdleye that he woold be

Interfered with any more than 'olhen firom this side; he thinks

ttie ohancea are against the one not"totheinanoT.bom,"and

for this reaaon he advlsea Cobnin to fight Oou In Canada rather

ihan .ln England, and if an agreement can hi made for a Oanadl-

insetiBgi^lie la willing to "peat the possOdea" on .behalf of

Coburn. Ocsa, It win be remembered, accepted Oobam's offer

^to.meet him in Canada, and the latter la said .to have pnt ap a

deposit ' to ensore Oosa'a coming; theliondoners wish to have

nndoabted evidence that snch money Is really np before they

take any Anther, 'action in the matter. We have Oobnrn'a word

thai be made a:depaalt: It woold bave been more to the parpoae,

however, had'Joe put op the money in iiie presence of somere-

sponalblevriinesses. Had we been apprised that saoh deposit

was to bemade, we ahoold have detailed one of onr r^portcis to

witness tlie canmohy, and then we coald have spoken more to

the point Itia 'beettodo these things openly. Whannot'done

so, there is always room for donbts and saspldons, and this, we

presome^ is' the reason tiut tbe Londoneia wish to be satlsfled

that money la really np before committing themaalvea to the

match, in any way. Cobom. doabtleas, will take measores, if

hehas not alieady.taken them, to furnish thenecaiaary evidence

thai he. haa made a praUminary deposit This done, Ooss wUl be

free to act at once.

.In regard to the Eingand Uace aflUr, parties In'this conntry

Shpald be o^otlpna In betting after there la aposslbUUy of the td-

anlt of the fight being known in this ociontry.' The news maj^ be

^private ly telegraphed from Cape Bace or Halifax, and be known

her e many horns before the steamer reaoh'aa her port of deatlna-

riila gentlemanly co-operatoia qaletly abstracted the conientt

'.'j,,;K'«Sf^<.,5b^(^ Is another afCalr:

'^"' ^^^^%''^**^''' ^ ^* see'even the clinnlhg Tankee ootwltte'd

vt-'^^^i!'''
^k^jr^^t nnaimlediadvaiate of fair play, the sporting En^lsh gtn-

jv'.^j^"^' thapMnn't time." TheFamboronghftaodwaa

''^'''^'^^''°li'^>^^ <^ the gallant Captain's "UtUeaf-

.^[^^^ \ ^ wa^U "thimble-rlg" a^
^:^^-:t -,V.';.r^„;,,,^i, .,^Ui. tiB,in4eer,>> the little joi!er,' concealed from

'clevarseas vrllh which the,gallant Osptaln and the

Xi^diioated Colonel condaoM tiielr nice Utile game, leads

l!l^^rt<iji|pjBpeot.ihatiliey a^ nnaeqnainted with the

and gentlemaoly amosement of ,thlmblo.rig. And so

. ;d^^JM(^^il^.the^ .i4ans werl^ np to a.oeitaln point, thai weohonld

'iT4|'^''lli^na|liW<i,io look apon thomasaiiieriaot Tonkee, had we not'

. itb ^^LihlV^ thelr> cleycir Utile

.4:tie^.thateonylnoM that theyoonldnot beM«r<nvlt-(r«i|7anka,
'

;
^'gt(l[ilM laillikiMhM^^i^ io-bp tripped np atthe criUoalmnnailt

. jMiT '/'jiiTmcaai Ii^vfbg get as flar as.the Colonel and Captain' goi,wbDld

i^Mlani^'Ikoftfereda;^ squirmed ont'of it

'
...'^^•«i'WJ|i^)^lMUn;.{'^To be anre, onr En(|ll*h friends Wed to fkce

V'.'.^l v'JiMCflU^Iijbicr^'U^^ npoil their di^ty, bat tbeymadeia.

^
.. «oinj^eiebotoh of It^ and got thomseives' StUl deeper In theralre,-

<*:':^>^^'')^,^ji^l2iatatooi plgcon,'the"HonoTable Ur. Ibfbert'

''; '^lllA<i|^J>' 'BiaSt)V6f^ Ho either Uod him-
ivi

iv'.iN^iiiitiB'i^'^oriiti'jiiielo^

. look at It aa'i<bn will; and,' in' attempting to help the thimble rig-.

V'
'^ .^''8i!^y;?<^i^6ate 'ihelr .UtUs']^^^ at the'fsme time,

' '

!':.-''lf(ttoy.'th^'ioO^ ihi'rootbf the evils Jost com-

M'^. V^igiiiim oi;: iad.t|l« <quI{ of the'EnglUh trabble plsisea jlohnny

,$^^'^'9^'u^a'llgiit^f aTerl^i^ inoney'ii|i\abbw,'aii'a'Worthlppelr:

';''^ 'ifiM0piiiMjii.— present 'exiraoidln.
' bAailjff iSli'ia ihe' price^ 'p^'lil not' &e resolt of a ourtaih > oUsi

,
.

.' .cf^onlaiots? ,Bata f|uirt Urns .ago,,potraleiijh or'ooal oil,'.

'

S'^'jj^'g^iii^VarirD'Uirtaper'^i^iq.^ npto-qjie

V 40IIar. and.npwards/aod aiyatt'ia ifjidti^

V?l'' ,',';.',1|lu^)eno^ *V!*'''^-''''W'?^i'"'*'''''™*'

'

;^ \V'JI(OM^ and find yosrf|i4^, ftjryim yon lean

'.rdT yjliti

_ ^ _ _ the

'W''.''l<^i^i'|>|^ and eon; Mii^tfO ^''^.pn^
ifi aili('Illii?niby era doing all ln't)ieU jpo^^.tbaot ont

(Undeor with .4 when he'ani'boMiiy 'trorisi|&tit Wrenanio:

4m.tai«to«oM«oiito( tha ordui,acoTO]Mdi'ljtiiit^4^^

' uotaonm.in bostoit.

PBATH 0»:^Bi>l^ET; FO.B^D

In onr last, we recorded, in a brief paragraph,

tills noted boxer in Boston. Uaas., by being

breaatand abdomen by Ulohael BaUlran; :
We

>pb, the homlolile of
stabbed In the.

.
now give add^

UsnaT vactlculaia concerning thla nnnainral and melancholy

:Sadas, as we find then in the Boston Bcrold:— .

Ill iobt occurred aboni three o'clock Bnnday mortung, Nov.

28 in Suey'a saloon. No. aiO North street, by which Bernard

Fold, a ingUlst of some notoriety in the American, prke ring,

uid a mui wan knavm in American sporting circles, iMt his Ufa;

being mortkUy stabbed by one Ulohael A. BuUlvan. Tha.partlo-

tioaiars of the alfalri as vre have been able to leatn them, axe aa

fflven below. Some days ago, several- New. Tcrkers, partlAalar

FleDdsofFordi.oame to Beaton, and made bla place, No. aB|

[orth atnet, their baadiiaartera. At this period, and for a Iqng

time prevlons, Ulchael A, BnlUvan bad been an Intlmata Mend
and assoolate of Ford—bat not a relative, as la sappoaed by
some—and throagh him was introdncod to and becamo ao-

analntedwllh Ford's New Tork associates. From some caose

or other, Bnlllvan had trouble, and sfklllngoutwlih one of them,

and cherished a bitter rancor towards him. He thos Inoorred

the dlppleaaare of Ford, and a very nnfiriendly feeling grew np
between, than, which, byfreqnent dlspntes, had ripened into

'animosl^,
'

Bonday morning about 3 o'clock, SnUlvan waa in EUey'alsa-

loon, when Ford, with soma ofbU friends, came in, and oonald-

erable load taUt and qnarreUng ensued. Borne of the poUce,

hearing the dlatnrbapoe, went In to Investigate the matter, and

upon inquiring the oaase, Ford told them it was only a UtUe dla-

]mts among theiiLsalvee, and would soon be over—or words to

1 hat effeot—whereiapon the ofOceia withdrew. . .

Again the qoariel commenced, and grew partlcolarly vrarm

l>etween Ford and Bollivan. Ford told him he wonld "get a

d——dlioUngbeftora Bnnday night," and finally seized a knife

and made an assault npon Sullivan, getting tbe latter Into a cor-

ner. Mere he n^ed the knife freely, and cat hla clothes badly,

and Inflicted a wonnd, .bnt not a severe one, in his side, BuUl-

van, In -wikrdlng off the blows, also received a deep cut In the

baUof histhnmb. Bnt presently a knlfe appeared in bla band,

with which he dealt several blows Qpo;i Foru, and the latter soon

exclaimed I'mmn.throngh 1" ao^sank backwards lnto,a chair,

and died locn after.' ' ,.'

Hla body was taken fo the dead honke, and offleera Cowdry
and Ooodwln, of the let Btatlbn, soon after arretted BnUlvan,

and committed him to the tombs. Bnbseqaenlly three parties,

named Qoo. Bland, James Halcrow, and James Eeenan. were ar>

rested and detained as vritnessea.

A poet mortem examination of thebodyofFord, onUonday^
forenoon, reveiJed twO' severe wounds. One waa in the lower
>art of the breast, on the left side, and aeverlng one rib, pane-

rated throagh tiie steniaah and pierced a large vein. The other

was in the apdomen, and waa probably, the latal one, although

either is deemed safflolent to have, oaosed death.

'

Ford was a man abont 30 years old, and haa l>een in Boaton
moat of the time for fifteen or twenty years, and haa recently

kept the saloon at No. 118 North atreei

Ulohael A. BoIUvan, who slabbed him, Is a snsll man, and, aa

wa are Informed, of a naturally qniet disposition, rarely in any
eerioos disturbance : rather roogh, perhaps, bnt -withal a peace-

able man. UnlU recently be had been on good terms with Ford,

tried to avoid a onarrel with him, and says he waa compeUed to

sUke Fold In self-defenca.

There are various stories abont the afUr, bnt BnUlvan appears
to have acted upon the defensive from the first of the qnanel.
It la suppoeed tnat Ford and his friends went into the saloon for

the oxpreaa purpose of creating a disturbance, knowing BnUlvan
tobethera. Someone aaked the party to drink, and BnUlvan
waa Invited to Join them, and upon his etepplng np to tbe bar to

do so, was aaaalledby Ford with the moat usulUnglangaage.
Tbe qnarrel then ensued as detailed above, and Ford received

Ida death -woonds. though not until BuUlvan bad flnt l>een

puehed back against the waU and struck. BnUlvan doubtleaa

saved his o-wn life by bending backward at the moment 1Ford
made a pass at him with the knife, so that it only acratobed
him. ' Beveial of the parUee who were in the saloon when the
altercation commenced, left before It waa brought to a termina-

tion, to escape tmpUcatlon In the afCtlr, and there were only
three or fonr in the place when the atabblng was done.

The acouaed is Xlyeare of age, and a eon of Ulohael BnUivani
who keeps a boarding house at No. 319 North street He was ar-

rested iwllhln twenty minntes after Ihe allray, at No. 166 North
street when he had gone to bed..

On tho 7lh of Uay, 1857, Ford vras arrested for partidpstlng in
a prize-fight as a second, on the Outer Brewster, In Boaton Har-
bor, and a year or so later, was 'sentenced by Judge Russell, of
the Boperlor Oonri to three yeua' confinement in the State

Prison for thla offence, with the altainaUve of leaving the.Btate
for a period five years. He accepted the latter, and went to

New fork, where he remained a year, at the end of which time
he waa permitted to ntam.'

THB IHQOSST.
The Coroner's Jnry, called to hold an inqueat on the body of

Bernard Fotd, assembled on Tueeday, Nov. 26, and took the tes-

timony of aeveral witnesses, knowing to the homicide. Their
evidence was given sntwtanttally, as recorded below:—
John Ooiey imm. Beside at 210 North street over EIIot's sa^

loon; wa^ (tending at my door about 3X or 3 o'olook on Sunday

THB PISTOL t

., AHOTHEB, UCBiDmOlIB APEBATf-TOH BIinn»
^"U..-'l".

' 'VICTlU. • """"flTHl
. Klrtt upon the Ford homldde, in Boston, cont.oqAiayto be resetted affray ii onr oto d^2.*»S*!»MMr, Thomas Bjmes. or= "Big Tom Bvmes," 2' h. J?**l3"" llano?^id-bi^,&,°Lai?g7^^^^^
Beams P, BulKvaB, of 1i| same locality, ui^tJ'^ '

ij.was a BnUlvan wko sifftjjw BiS^y^ort%^ffte
Bx.theeridii^tii« SfaESidTu.lS'iS'nS'v'iJ^
cause for the aot, and asWo poUoemen bad boldo^.v"^^

about to do so, when ho fired, we cannot L?,'***or wen kuuuk «, uu au, wueo ne nreo, we cannot •^i"
ap«cthewas:jnaUfiedlndrMng OiemurdSKm.tJ?'"*'!*
much lees in firing it The poUcewere iTanS^M «tii
*->ly, in not prevenUng the murder. Instead of aSiSf^^xfil
natthewholBprooeeaings. 01 sttBdan^^W-l

Tom Byrves.wts bom In Ireland, In ihe vear lain . I
- ew York in 1887. He took a great in£eSifV,rS?««»iJ
*radnaUy worked hie wayupin&epollUcS^orU *?'"'^«5I
received an appointment In the Ouatom aonaa tiM »'*>lil
B6dfidd,and ln.l8»7 was appointed BmiS^[S^,^'a»S
and Places, by Street Ocmmlsiiloner CoopS.^„i3??'<< iS
occupied to ih^ day of his death. Ur. Byrnes wu^^ \
and2eavag anJntaresUng JamUy to luiani hb buJ!Bis toneM took place on tbe morning of OeunwT^"
attended by an Immense numbar of foDowais Indiwiii'*'''**!
leading Democratic poUUolana and many tpottingatf' ""^1

IVM. OIARKIl'S BAI.OOIT-<CHBQEU-Co™-..
tonandOtoebyBtreels,NewTork.

, ThlsestabUamS^!!?*!
foUy be terme'd ihe Sportsman's OsUary of^uu^*^!
foond the most eitendva coUeottoa of the kind in UuhiL
ding pictures representing ihe most Important nMi^r
andtSeporttaltaofmostof Iheainineni^SortanStoL.
eral pnnuits.

.
Visit the BpOrttsg Hotura G\W to rtu?**!

valuable additions have rocenUy been mode, by ail^u^^1

THB OBIBHTAIj, No..' 116 Bowery, between o».j I
Hester etreeto, New YoA.

.
The.snbscribar ro«p«Sui7SSi{2l

his friends and acqualntanoes, Uiathebastakut^i^-!^'*''*!

mornjng; Ford and ' another man . came along; aaked me In to

drink; went in and drank; Ford's friend went ont for SuUlvan,
who was oatilde; Ford eald,"Steve,dontc8U that eon ofab—

h

he shan't drink with me." BnlUvan asked Ford if he didn'

"feel aora about something that had happened tieiween him and
another man-you 4inly heard one aide of tho atcry ; if yon hod
heard the other you wouldn't have aboaed me." Ford d-
Iflm,.caUed him aU sorts ofnames ; said he would haveUrn Uokod
before next nlgt\t by a smaller man; BuUlvan said he wouldn't
ba Uokcd by um or any other man; I triad to stop the quartal
butcoold not and went out with Ford's friend, thinking our
presance might perbape aggravate the ofliilrt I saw no knives;
hadn't been long out befon I heard Bland caU for doctor; have
known parties for soma time; Ford always had an abusive
tongue, especIaUv when in Uquor; BuUlvan was a quiet peace-
able man ; never knewhim to quarrel unless putnpon ; sever saw
blmlnafigbt Both Fo'MandBnUlvanbadbeondrinklng; don't
think they wen what could ba oaUed drunk; BuUlvan came out
Boon after I-did, and I heard Bland say somebody was out but
didn't know who; I took hold of SolUvon, and BBid.^"Como, let's

walk'down'atreet" I went to the door of SuUlvan's .bouae with
him; didn't see any knlf#or pistol; Ford's friend had hla band
onsometbing wheqIcamein;Idon'tknaw.whatlt was, bnt had
ihe'lmpresalonit meantsomething,

TFis, Red, luDrii. Am a police ofScer. Abont a quarter .to

three, was going fi<im station house down Hanover acreetand
met three men at Dr. Uoon's door. They told me that Bamoy
hid been badly stabbed, and they wanted to get a doctor. I
oiUed for Ihe doctor, and wo went down to No. 110 North streot:
went Into the saloon; saw Ford lying on tbe-floor; the doctor re-
moved hla dothing, and I saw a large wonnd in the abdomen!'
higher up dlsoovend another. After, examination, ihe doctor
pronounced him dead. • :

Went wllh the oSlcetB .to No. 166 North atreet, and arrested
BoUivan in bad. .

' The offlcen ware Oowdny, Qoodwin, and'
Ldgbton. Oowdrey and myselfmade the arrest Took BuUlvan
to the station house; Bold to BnUlvan, "Ulke, you have out Bar-
ney up pretty weU." "WeU," said he, "what I did I waa obUgcd
to. Barney drove me.to the wall, and but me twloe before I did
anythlnij. IwlU go 'with yon If the other offlcen wlU go ahead.
I don't.Uke to bciWlih so many offlcen; it looks as if I had been
killing somebody." "Well.'' said I,"yon have; Barney la dead.
"Is he dead?" said BuUlvan.!. I told him ho was, and asked bim
wBere the. knife was that he cat him with; sold he didn't
knqw. I toll him he bad it somewhere, and be repeated that he
didn'tknow where it was. I searched for lt,but could notfindit
The woman who was there said he didn't bring any knife in with
him. We thefa took him to the station bouse. Looked In the
street and in Zlley's for the knife, but couldn'tflnd It Found a
hole In SuUlvan'apanB, and a wound in his side; also a cut in
his hand. Neither of tho wounds were deep.- Saw some blood
on Us shirt At .the station house I 'sskod BuUlvan what the
trouble wasbetweto bim and Ford. He said that tho nigbt'be-
fore he had some trouble -with somo of Ford's New York fnends,
and Ford thoaaht.ho would coma .and settle it up for them.
Asked blm how It bapponod that he got so mtoy outs atFord and'
received so few h^naeff. He repUcdlbat bethought Ford didn't'

have so good aknIfOf 'Blthongh he (Ford) tried lurd enough to
stab him. . l-

The last SnlUvan sold to mo.os'I put him Into the coU.was thai
Ford tried l^ard to klU him, that he meant to do U, and what he

, ... „ (B:) had done he was comjieUAd to do. He said that he was so
remain, ih«:"Jumplng-oir place'* of' the world .thai it Is, nor a' axdied that he didn't know.what became of tbe knife. :I have

ItUown Ford for six or seyen years. He always . had the reputa-
tion ofbelngafightlng.mon. BulUvan^s npntaUcn is not good,
but I know aolhing in 'particular of his fighting "ptopanutlits.
Both bai^e been arresied^hentofoife.
The tasUmosy dosed .'wlm the'examination of this wltaess, and

ihs Jui7) after mature daUberaUont raiurned tlie' following ver-
dict:— . ....

. "That aUdBeriaard Ford came id -bis death on Sunday morn-
ing, Nov. 28d,A.D.,18<l2,botwcon the boon of IK and SK.o'dook,
In the bar-room ofThomas EUey, N0.310North etreetby wonnda
inflicted upon him with a knife, hdd In the hand of Ulohael BoI-
Uvan."

, ... ,

^
BulUvui w«a BxaiUltaed on a'totnplalnt 'for murdering' Barney

FOlrd, at the poUoe court on -Nov. 2isih,'and was folly, committed
for trlaL B. F, BusseU defended BuUlvan, and'the.latte^ It was
thought, wouldget.olefrofpunlshmant ,. . .

i

" '
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-. w»»niiBBiL.'; ' li.,;..
Bamoy TiM's fondral'tock placi fMifi' his. lait rceldence^eps

North street U 2 o'dobk. on the . attomooil :of the ISiU nit, and
was, largely attended by hls.numarou^ friends and acqualtalancos.

Tbo'oOtlege' bomprue^.'Sbma ttalrty-flVo UaolurUid coaches, be-
aldRS vaMiusmlsciUatteOus vehlQos. "The TOmslnawaralntoi-rad
In iha grave yatd at Dorphoster, some four ifiUaafcon^iha oliy,

I - H:.\ l>
/-.- ' n ,'-i -I

—1 — •

I, I ,lf

>
. 'fikaiobs l£uMA''6!a' ittt. OdtLt.^Thls vbt6ran'eporisman,.«x>

member'b/. firliabiMit, '^^'ihowli as a pttrOh of the'^l^g, turf,

a'Ulj'wt nl^t.io'laariii'ia ^rlb'nsiy indlspoidfd.' Waliopb iiU'en<

-fljaj^ciiivVryMUiMOiibsiuilidiuibed.' '
;<>ii'<>.' 1^ w-.

3: lkAntiWlBiikH6BT|«a;«^4y.:XlUs, mep^ for

Totnes, while huiitlngTilth lArdDaore's hounds onNor, IQtb,

nddauly fell tMta.bls hoiia in a fitof lip^p^, dnd axpltad.

FOBL' BiiL, aa Totn Vr.^-Oa frtanda who make yachting

ibelr r**""* and xecraatlon, win not be pleased to be informed

that t he'CommisslaneiB of Internal Bevenne have directed that

au yachta and sail boats kept by private indlvldnals for pleasun,

or kept to be hired out to othen for the purpose of pleasure ex-

cursions, are taxable, but so It is, and the ownen thereof must

"aodt np the dost" oiffnrl saU immediately. Law is law, and as

good citizens, we must abide by it we suppose; but at the some

time we cannot hielp expressing the opinion, that taxing the

amus omenta ot the peopla is' bad policy, and wiU result dlsas-

troniiy, and to amndi greater degree than the eomporativeiy

meagn amount of revenue win compensate for beneSdaUy.

Neglect of ontdoor exercise, and recreation, has been one of the

greatest banes. If not the greatest of ihla people, and snraly,.

wise legislation should .enconrage,. rather than place such an em-

bargo thanen. Beoreation and amnssment ard prima agents In

infualng vlgor into . a' business -man, whether bis business be

mercantUe or mannfactnring, and should be foetered, not taxed,

and least of lO 'ahonid yaohUng fleets be- interfered wlthj which

fostat a taste ibir nautical entaiprise among ourjuost inteUigent

pieople, and-fOrhlali iio-mahy of oar best sallon, beddes drawing

ont sklU In ship bnUdlng, bn-which, io' a. ^eat extent, rests our

prosperity as a nation. 'Biund poUoy doea not propose, nor wlU
intoreatsocon^the motion. '

' ".

. OzKiUBncs.ni HaT.TfaT, KiiGL-T-Pbyslcal edncaUon'Is not al-

together neglected ambi^ the '"Blae Noee|^"we'are graUfledio

Isam, and'lt la .^Ite hoped that enterprise In this direction.wlU
reeult In. grieaier

, enteijurlse, oommerolally and otherwise/ for

there Is plenty of room for improvement Who knows bu( that

Elson'g Oymnasium, in Halifax, Just started there, may infuse

soQietlilng like enterprise among them t It may prove Just the

one thing needfa],.fw. .though they are moderately. IntelUgant

they ON nctorlonsly lneri,.as a people. It Is not. claiming too

much for pbyaloai education, we think, that it Is ospibla of bring-

-Ing' about Jnrt snob a deslnble change in national cbaroder.

A good .bontajilsUauiiaaU round, would ataoke them up,aud
stop their' toadying to—not aympathy.for—Jeff Davla& Co.| and'

.'let tham doing something for themselves, Instead of whlnlug

Ojiifr ihelr lbas ofamarket-fora linilted qnantlty of ice, lumber,

and . snoii articles as they have np huid whatever In manufactur-

ing. I OO to work. Blue Noses; ^take^.a. leaf ont of a Uva Yankoe's

b ook( andinvant and make sdnwihing,.'snd-yoQr land won't long

mere 'depOndoncr' that oaiinot fight lU own.batUeS.

:- '';'
^''^

.

'

'

' ' ''
'

'

' ' --—
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Tiii Tmilrl^Bacliig and trottliig arei' pretty WeU over^ for the

BeBso'^,-'an'dy«cyUtils''wlU1>e done On the taif/hbrsaway, until

the <ip|ming of ' tt^e sbasm'foT IstS. Eorse iolk ahd ioatch'making

IrlUiHiBrbss tbeiattehtibh of aur tnrftnen during' the winter, and
^(nau^erabl 'a to^ be dedded

rM,'^^jelL'. The season ofIMl has noi shown us many
tiDpor^nt.d^tsinel^er 'Ii^^ It Introduced as to many fresh

f^'ars','\utl|e'E!ion'siIme,b^^ beeit equoUed, and she still

jTelgns ijueop of the Trdtlng Turf. |(aalng lias been a fiUun,
andjheprolipoctsforlB^Sare'git^jtay^^

.,3^ Bau. FLA^Bsa CoiryEimov.-7lt Is to be qopod tliii every

iiolab in this vicinity ,wUl send delegates to the Convention i^hloli

is to. take place al Clinton EaU,,|tsto;r,riace, on 'WedoosAoy, Deo.

llOth, V All baU playeivi whethei; d^||D^tca or not .should- nuke.lt

'a point to bo praient on that btohlfig, .
.
AU arc admlllod' though'

none'bnt delegates are allowed jto:hav4* voice Inthe protoedlnglr

The:ralea:afe tobe reused,- and ilUa fty gamo wlU probably bo

a(lo'ilted,.-£et; blub thbirtfbre' ikVe -ita dalegitea ptasonti!

aiid itt'ila tTavb a foH ooiivanUo^'
.wilX .:r.-.'.i f.i'l „-.ir,i<^

. A.FaM^i^-'^Ulitb.'Inittdli tMlliUa'ipHid'hlfhlUfJtt ihii

bnrl^ntnomiier of the New Tork in both ' poetry and press.

Oo odb tya on it. If on^ for fnn. Bee adrerUscaeot atsewhera.

THE. EING.

lO-tf JOBX

•SOU BAYEBS' CIBODB AMD HIS "AUOnONSEB.*''
Thb BairnHKBS Auaauwijoxia rax Oosn,

Deddjdly the most candid and Inde^dent apotUM
that baa ever appeared in EngUnd, is the LouSob llL
Sporting Naia. Though of recent origin. It now nitaiL.
the oldest prints aa a standard for reliable and lasuuiria
counts of everything transplriug in aU parts of Qreat Briu
Its theatrical departmant cornea nearer to our own thion
sheet in Snropa or America, except the Bra, and Its UluaMh
(ftom fonr to six every week) aif considered eqnd to aiT ala
pictorials, for which London la so famous. Bow Itcan beniil.
np for two cents Is a puzzler; the sheet of white pavcr^l
.would almost bring that price in this cl^, ao scarce Is nji
becoming, but what 'with pictures and dowly.packcd mh
of smaU type, thrown in—'that's what knocks u>." Aiu
ample of the ."spirit" of the ^xirUng Nem, wo ehaU be pu£m
for digging op old scons, but cannot help calllsg attatlaih
the "nmarks^' appended to Oeorga Elng and Pdiy Boria*

for digging op old scoV
the "nmarks^' appende _
fight (t) of Uarch 20, 1861: "To'sum up tbe vetdd, }^
baa stamped his name with Irrefraglble disgrace, for w (h,

hearted British boxer could ever behave In IbeccnijhB
dastardly manner ha did That Elng Is a bulljlcf

'

la eouoUy aa patent and possesses only the wretched ndlr-
bidden attribntee of rank oowardlce Do tbeie pair ol

bngsbdongtottaeAssodation? IfBO,latthembee(lladopogit'
resign, and take back thair entrance fee Let the Aaicdilli

Interfere, and nevor let the men fight again In tbeir roMit
stakes, or nnder their sanction..... .Out upon iheoil aju
let them bescontad for such unwamntable and djiltidlT d
havlor." That talk Is loud enough .to be heard by Ihedo'
ear, and ao expUdt that if the parUea never read acTtUggd
to remember, they could not easUy forget tbls. Don'tliiiuiitib

sporting Joomallit's head Isany safer In England thiaftiir

No, no; there are bad men in all profeaalous of life. It li _
eroUy baUaved that the senior Dowllng got "an unlackyU«['
from which he never recovered, becaueo bo once nveadi
averse to a certain party's Interest and Harry Bolt (the

.

of the P. B.) met a similar fate, although the press nenr
to make it known. We understand these matters perfedlr

It Is not mere assertion on onr part but facts gleaned ftoD

able sources. Let us now torn to Ur. Tom Bayers, his "1

eer,"andblsolrous.
After mentioning thafSctof Sayen' Clnua and pini

having been sold at auction, aa referred to In onr pacer
night ago, the MlviiraUd Sporting Ntwt of I'ov. ISIta, Mi:
waa quite dear, than, that even If the good ahip Aleiaodifi

been oumad by the Federals, or that some united pom
caught a Tartar,' with her 1,000 tone bnrihen, on the track

Udboume—that there was no possible abanu.ot-4iu. 1^
iLchiUesdlspoBlogof blmselfln IheUndofgold.' Brbllet

athan calonlated aright as to Its being sU 'bunkam,' Im

?>oks that oUpplog trans-Atlantio sporting broadabeel; the 1
bus OurrxB, of Bept ITth:—•What think you 7 17111 thi L

evergoto Austn^ataUT We hardly think It 'WIthoil

lug to (Usparsge ihe gallant LiUle Tom—whomwetaiovlitail
,book, and wioh oU sorts of presparity-It Is imposalhia to ml
these 'blanted' puffb and not fed a 'IceUe bit' diigasted. Bon!)

Sir Ibomas had rapntation and funo enough to stand on Ui

«

bottom by tUls time; then why oU tbls hjporbolel Weotjsl

for his own soke, and reiterate, In the language.cf anemlialll^

Vina, 'It'a too much pork for ashUUng.' 'When Wuhlsglaa III

Orand (who the deuce Is he, any way f) doa take 6a;enl«A»l
trsUa, our readers wIU be Informed.' The coi^octure au 1 iim

seeing one across tho Atlantic, and the British pohllo aieMr
convinced, from tbe solo proceedings of Thursday, which niM
scribe bdow, that thay wlU not lose Uielr 'pick of tbe htahl,'B

Tom Bayen pbslllvedy Intends tn Remain In tbo united 000(17.

Bo mole it be—vrith what Intent we may benafler shoir,"

^Therc, yon see, our predictions have bean verified toaI:Mt

that wo pretend to know nibro about certain tnus-atlaitlo ca

ten than la actually known tliere, but olreumstancea sonoas

give more latitude to oil American than an EDgllihjoumil. 11

flnd'the quotation a second time Isdeoldodlyriob.andihonai

neighbor of the Kent appredataa plain facts, (even thowt^
atlng against theirown lltUe ex-ofismplon, the redoablalui

ere,) and is perfeotly willing to "acknowledge the con." u
cotmecUon, It Is rumored that the cream of tbe stock o< f><r[l

Olnua dldii't bhange hands, and many boUeve tho uiuoUbb-I

rial WiU be Uansfarred, by private contreot to Beth f"^!
whioh would pVobably result In Heensn and BayersIn^
gather agalfi with Uie Ailcrican OInus. It's ntiier cgrum »

|

way things haye turned about lately over the water;

month ago fonr blazing cireuses were on the nunpm I

separately by. Heenan, Bayen, Uaco, and Elng, ai U>"'")l

wUle now the Banish has awdiowed them eU, Uke A<Nli • F

I

Bamey)rod, and bow stands aloiio in his glory, frix"!
Un<oaml

Look oot roh YoimsELF,Tou BmrHl-Thoro'eheffli^l
aeal of chaff going on about mine host of tbe CesUe ^1
Eagle-LtzyLozaros-andOnldTom Smllb,tIio dc*"*;^,^!

Orisj

moi
hod optter oowore. ne naraiy uiuiB uzj .-ai:^/,,
less than 3001bs., but if TomvriU get up to his avoMDI«i>j;

the aame genius cnoe upon a timewanted the son^

to do,) weiahaU bave a matoh aure. If "Tom Qulok'; Ujs
|

wben'tt comes off; he is siin to be ii

the benefit of his experience, while tbe 'tueoenenioi nis experience, wniia ue «'"''"'''^'ijv;.iti» I

may be penuaded to handle Smith. Lot's hoar from cwwy^ I

Is tho matoh to be considered on! Is Itr-roh? Thalswi
|

say—Is it! ^
Who's EiHO Pw of thb Teu PntAiiErV-BlncoJoh»T^

land (Ten Fin Johnny) has given un this InvlgoratuSF^
for Uiemon solbnttilo game of blUlafds.we kcafO"^^
about It Why can'ta matoh bo got under way
ablp) Brooklyn has many good playon, ana " ."'°rj;^ii}
out we guess they can get a matcn on for a bundreu cr»
moment

r fi'l

Bio OEaiixMOB—Bn* £'vai)s to THnxa O*?!?,, iSJitrf
have received Uio foUowlng trebblo-beador fNm Biu c<~^„

I

Boston;-<^EDnoBCLui«b-I wUl fight BID Blone, or

Harry Stone, or Tom Crew's bartender, for from aYfai,,^
a side, according to a noent chaUougo. By covering <^^f^
loft at Charley ftrUook'SjIieval place, UUk street s

be made. :

^ Wh. Evans, Boston.

What asora Con ObbhT-No further notice h»s beenw^,
cqucemlng the Oolotado Ohamplon's.vlslt to our cigl '^i
comln', whydon'k yer come along?" LotushoaritoD>«

gat the docloraUon of his intentions, so Uiat we cu S"'Jm^
freedom of the dty and : a gold anuff-fio, a tS^'iz^it h
The boys are ouritos to see what sort of a looking sptu*

and would turn out big to reodve, him. '?nut's U to m
oomin', or not comln;?

'n. blob*
. Qtu) 10 HxAs'lL-^lond Jaiines B. Ko"lJ»"l'.?flMj, OC
agBn ninetated In the Dnloh army and given a <oinn'»^

Vourg' friend from the Bowery hu aoen oatlve '"V^nVi
Uoxloan war, and If he only gets half a ol>»o<=«'X'l: Artt'
patriotism to bo of the true

"^"^
maht of New York boys would..-— ., l.^ „^
.to H<ohmoBd if he only said tho word. Don't y^.J^D «W
'how qulok he .'raised the Twonty-flfth regiment J "fJiusK
KUnrt been Inierferod wit^.thoso boys wouU have ^

odors, and Iki-

moiolbydoolslTosoUon.^
1 fpUbtv Aa Colonel rUlj,!^

mark long ago. Protentarihs, dip your ocioie,

Of ybtir' o,TO stylo, tho gaUaht Jimmy Korrlgial

,

Idoa, ^ - -

I '

..j 'ihiiJUi'"

BoMOitBwi MAH.-Amnlor having tfot aiwaM" 1-1,1, rt

Dnms. of Centre Uarhel. was fatally shot
,Vf •Sfi°Bfii*

;Wlahto sUte Uiat it I1 not ibosame man ataU.but^^ijjrf-

of,ihi First Ward, . It Ispamf^l enough to hear of^awj^^,^**

mkkhiX itttpatUouIafiyHo whon^^Eo par^bwpwj"^, ^
of-'toe'dowti fl«ht gbod'fdlOMAvhbnl awtybodywgj",^.

shooting bushioss ought to bo faboood and pM oofn
^ ^

Taa Mjmwsw BowAW.-flira Qdnsloy took 0 bJJ

iha Mth ult, at Sportsman's MsU, Buffdo, whldi, nowt
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' brlutBlx^^Zl^MaOfA turn bak of "iSLi to

SSetB'*?. .«^u!Vm4 lirtly.BMO (Mnilar »na Johnny

BgY^riiomt <mnra^,
wflSwitai, "(1 those who utit

i<«^^|J^SMdm3nutliflutlon Uup Ifadozen Inferior biTilten

««!^3S"5odo fomBttilng. It Is toooftoa th»t we h»Te

"^I^naia BrttxB Out.—This Boefon nun write* that h e

'""Tin not of th£i oltr the la«t (ix months, and oonsoqnent-
UlieeBC" ji^j here must be a gay deoelrer. "*

»*>^^> a^e name, bnt Is eertalnly not^e Boston J
He

John -

w ""CjiTUfliig »t oonna tsil, that, ana wo pwM jne

l*"*"^! reoSre ereir attention at the proper time. How
i^»;2JtSMto» will make things hum agah.lf ye "wait a

jJH^J^JSusfot'toung Mike Norton of tEo Union Army.

."^ THBATBIOAL RBOOBD.
OenUnned from page VIU

0BAmATIO.
'

ir .ndUiisBlchtngs are enchanting Our Washington andi-

J^L'Svoid's Theatre. The dramatlo oompany has been reor-

IS anxtUiryforoe of nearly a hundred persons nowlend
^wltb an aagmented otohestra, and amapUloent aeleo-

Suvdoor Washington friends oonid desire.

• *kt nut sncccss of Ur. J. 8. Clarke, at the Aroh, oonttanes.

MuManier has aotnally fonnd It necessary, on sererd oooa-

lebim money, and refDse to sell any more tlokets.

Shaasoh things ooenr, depend upon It there's money In the

JuHameiili mistake. The Aroh Is to be remodelled

^slniuiier. and oompletely modenUzed. It -will, when com.

!^ probably be equal to any theatre In the coontiy. As Im-

^ZmHsMb the ordor of the day. It la to be hoped that tiie Wal-
'

!^ will be made to correepond with the other houses. -

lohsT. Ford's HollidsyIn Baltimore, and thebeanilfiilthea-

MDimeils"*'''''''"'"''' Washington, hre dolngatremendona

^of Mz. Perhaps the moat saccessful engagement eVor played

luht WiaUogton bonee la that now going on by the perform-

aM ttVt. and Ulsa ;RlchlDgs. "The Enohantreaa" now holds

^Itloiiidg, and llllfl Iho treaaorer's hopes. "Satanella" Is next

Id tnpsf'tlon, and when that la prodnced oar Washington

Meoda otnnot possibly resist going within the spheie of Its fas-

SgiUon. In saying this mnoh, only a faint ontlms of the ^th,
nbiTtnowlsh to detract from the general merit and nblqol-

tjusarTlces of Ur. Augustas B. Ponnoyer, the gentlemanly tniT-

4II1W agent for Mr. and Ulsa Blohloga.

jUryUltchelland J. A. Dates are leading performers at the

Opera House, Norfolk, Va., where Uanager alenn seems to have

I lOBblng biz. T. P. Hemdon, former^ Adjutant of the 99th

Bui V. t. Vol., Is the low oomedlan, and H. W. Qoaaln the lead-
! Juoldman. Altogether Uanager Q. has a nloe party for "Meet

it In the Willow Olen." *

Urn Eeene's Terelon of "Peep 0' Bay" Is now, going on at the
Mbbnrgb Theatre, with the adTantage of having J. Bl Allen In

ileitnngthof agoodcast. I

ne meeting held at the DelaTsn House, Albany, on the 34th
i Kor,, to raise tbe (30,000 required for building a new Academy

(ifUiulo, reeulted in fll.SOODeIng Immediately aubsoribed. At
Ut uUonrned meeting on the 2915, the remainder was eecqred.

Btny Everett bad a complimentary ben, on the 20th Nor., at

Ihe Naahvllle Theatre, and the boose was as full as ever It could
> ba.

Ilie Oayoty, Albany, has lost one of lis reoent managers, Ed-
ncd W. Longrlshe, who died In that city on the leth Nov.
D«n Thompson, an old favorite at Toronto, having retamod

Aom atonr in (he old country, resumed biz. on the 34lh, and

RTO his Bslem Bonddor, In "The Octoroon," for three nights.

I the 27lh he did the hero In "The Colleen Bawn." Thompson
lilhap. •
Oharies Boss, the veteran actor and manager. Is now lecturing

InCanada, with "Canada" for his principal sabject Any lake-

tus about?
Beports fhim Bocland conour in stating that Uts. Charles

loung, a remarkably gifted actress, ahready a great favorite
ilnce traveling to Australia, and waiinly welcomed baok'at the
nliulpal London theatres, may soon be eipeoted In New Tork.
We believe that Urs. Toang is a relative of James O'Nekl Oooke,
losg and favorably known ui connection with the Press on both
sides of tbe Atlantlo.

Ur. and Ura. 0. F. Wattera, recently performing at the Uetro-
pdlton, Chicago, are soon to appear at the Union, Leavenworth,
Sonaas. Let ue squatters look out for Waiters,

Hi*. Wystt and Ulsses Helen and Jnlla's, anntfal "Drawing
Boom Entertainment," on Thanksgiving, In Udsio HaU, New
EiTOD, Conn,, was, as usual, a flnanolal anooeas. The bllljires-

-enttd oosalsted of "Faint Heart Never Won Fair Lady," "ifnlon
Htdley," by Ulas Helen, Boose and his trained dog Huto, At-
klsaon's bone solo, and "A Day In Paris."
Cbarlle Wilkinson, a favorite Eastern comedian, rcoontlv ofthe

^eatte Boyal, Uonseal, and at one time oonneoted with the
:.amagement of the Troy AdelphI, contemplates fitting op b enug
UtUe temporaiy theatre in Troy.

' "Tbeeplan," writingfh)m Norfolk, Ta, oq the STth Nov., has
eentilved to get his letter through somehow:—On the 20th Nov.,
"The Hidden Hand" was produced, with Miss Milohell as Oapl-
tola, H, W, Obesln as Old Hurrioane, Mr. P. A. Fitzgerald as
Bliok Donald, Hemdon as Woql, and Mr. B. E. Browne as Her-
bertOrayson. It was so successful as to warrant produolng it

' «D Friday night The "Swiss Bwalns," with Hemdon ta Sing,
-egaohided the entertainment. Hiss Mitchell was 'entirety suc-
eeaafol as Oapltolo, inveaUng it with that vim and graceful
atondon which Mrs. Sontworth evidently intended, as was also

. Ike U^jor Warfleld of Mr. Ooeeln; theWool of Mr. Hemdon
'vis,|ts usual, good, Saturday, annoonoed as Mlaa -Mitohell's
Uit Dlgbt, "Borneo and Juliet'' was produced to a good house,
nth lu. B. E. Browne and fair Mary In the prinolpal parts. Di

' Nmnae to the plaudits of the audience. Miss Mitchell appeared,
' tad in a brief speech thanked them, informing them that,
'lUhoogh the bills announced it as her last night, shewaivlsased
to Infomi them that she had been re.engaged for another.week,
whloh eridontly pleaaed her auditors, as it was vociferously
olieered. "T6o<l]es" conoludcd the performance, Mr. Hemdon

.
01 Tttodles performing it very acceptably. - On the 34th, she ap-
pealed OS Therese In "The Orphan af Oeneva," and as Black
eyed Susan to. Ur. Browno'a wmiam. Tnesday, Mr. Jamas A.

'VpatM (announced as having become assodated with Mr, Qlenn
.u the management) appeared as Othello, Miss Mltehell as Des-
dtmona, Mn. H. P. Orattan (hor fltst oppearanoe here) as
^UUa, and Ur. H. W. Oossln as lago. This evening (27th)
'Baokstone's "Dream at Sea," and the muateal bufletta of the
"Klaa's Gardener." •
B, R Uaglnleyls nowthe aotlog and stage m«i)ager at-the New

Umphla Theatre. This must be a very arduous position, bnt
B. B. U, seems to lall Idwith his managerial duties an graeefOllT

' -ube ptrfoints. He has all the. merit* for.an -^artlBUoOsIab
'Qootem, .•,

,
lom Ouey, troasorei at the Lonlsvllle Theatre, took a'ben.

'Uttty whloh neUed him I7S0. Bis. tip top. E. Sddy foUows
.

Higgle Ultchea .
»-

jr-

RBGRO mNTSRIIEiBT.
'

'1 u" Franolsoo we have the folloMng, *s,extrceta from a
leuer to os datod on the 1st Nov., written by on^ .old friend, Ben
votton, of Uagolre'a Opera House:—"Thinking • lln6 would be
j|Meptable, I take the llber^ of dropping alew i« you. I am
.SfllPjr to inform you that I am in moat exoeilent health, and hope
uuthls will find youths same. Tommy Feel Is here with Birch

"^f^' Bnsiness Is very good at present.' I take the Our-na every time It oomea. out. In looking over one the other day,
1 WW a notice in regard to Utgairo's Opera Hoose, slating tbat
Btrdi and Cotton were at Magolrers, and thkt BlUy O'NeU ap-
PJJMd wBon he was 'sober enough.* Now I wish It undoretood
uat u Is false, for BUly appears every night ; and more than that,
lunhappytoinformyouhobasnotdrankadropof liquor for

• 17?'S" "ontk* I (you can rely upon this being the truth.) Ho
lf.5™^jpneasaflddle,' and is a "big favorite' hor«......By
•SJSjys this In your next, ynu will confer a fayor upon one who
rtBll&^"I^A'??!J?f"J^*i?.«.*l'.'» wiUiout the knowledge

weUhere. ...
n?S? 8harpley is such a sharp traveler tbat we must perpetrate

•SSSS"" St^e^Pb about him. His bis. Utely has been encr-^ouB, maklngthe halls he pUyed In hold more than ever known
IJWously. This week ho opens at Plttafleld, Uota.; Wostflold,
.«BM.rfiprinjfleld, 8daud «hi Ohlocpee. ithi aai Horttord

tbeitb. Fact Is. Bam hasagqoA company, and hi^errtands dealing with a Imge-hoartad and.Uberal publlo.

4,,ii^- O'l" writing from Beading, Pa.,thua reads us aobaii
J>,«2.*""'"'™«n*«"> quarler:-"H you think any snuSct
™J*o»n would taken hint from a country boy, let thomUko

Last weak, the Odd FeUows' Ball, Beading, had « party
<^gthemaglvesthe CampboU Ulnatrelii.' The oompany i^os

u. vfS*!.^'^! performed for sll nights to (seventy-five dol-lar notiato) Very good houses, They are now at • PottsvUle for
.vntfr^nightoitnitparty ityllng.tUemBelvs Ozees'i .Bollw

Tooaliita hav* ibs hall for ihU weak and»ei;tl to ia4««

the way they were reoelved the first night, I ihovi^ mt wausr
IftheywonU sUy with as a month. The great nien of tus
troupe are Messi*. Owen J. and Oharlea P. Date, oast's^
and TOoaUats; they sing a oomla doet, Mttltlea tha '"Wmr
Onret" something new up our way, but it has prorsd 'to be

quite a hit—they oraw- befiar than any oompaor. .that ha« jm
viaited OS.

The burlesques, seAtlmentaUams, parcdles, and fun generally)

at Morris Brothers, pall Trowbridge's Opera House, Boston,

now keep up a pisTpetaal thanksgiving among those Who ara

luAky enongn to obtain aeats, or a slghl of anrkind, when the
performaooas are going on. The regnlai Bottonlans are ente

enough to seoure tnelr seats In advance.
There seems to have been s "railroad smash up" at Loalavflle

among UomingHtai's Campbells. With ths exception of twi>or
three performen, all have left Ur. Momtngstar, who 'baa gone
t4 Uemphls, and talks of forming another company. In this

state of b4^, Dan M. Holt has "taken right holt" btttaeLon-
Isvllle concern, Joe' Uairs and W. E. Kannmg have Jolaed Holt
and, -with the remainder, are now doing a fair biz., expeoUng to
stay aO winter.
"Oamera," writing ftom Troy.' on the 2ttli. Hor.i mnaAs,

amjmg other items:—Ssm Bharpiey's Minstrels played heraon
TbahUf^vidg, Friday, and Saturday nlghla. They were greeted
with tremenaoua houaes, Band's Hall beingHofced to repletion.

Br-the-bye, Shaipley gives a magnlflcevt eafertaiiiment, and Is'a

Whole troupe in nlmaeU
Turner b Davla'B Concert troupe are on Tthe mOTe in Canada,

and have been well received in Toronto.
There are aome signs tbat Mrs. Bryanfa Female (what is the

price for bonnets IT Ulnsbrels intend coming to Mew„Tork
after completing their very pleasant tour in Canada.. 'i-

Mead's Ulnstrels Intend to perform ittFaU Bivat, Uaa«.Von the
2d Deo,, by especial request
North Ban Joan, Nevada county, OaL, has a minstrel compai^

forming, and It already has the name of "The Brandy^Smasn
Band," .,..' ;

Arlington ft Donnlker's. Ulnstrels are fitting op Elngsbnry
Hall, Ouloago, for their. winter, quartan, and utend to ooll It

their Opera Honse. Oapllal'iaea.

Add 'weaver and Uaater Barney were engaged, it la troe, to
join Frank Blvers^d par^ at Lookport, bntaomehow IkOed to
connect at t|ie expeotedJonoUon.
Oamorosi fe IMxey are paving their pookets with postage

.

stamp* In Philadslphla. They se^m to beeome more popular a*
they grow more eq>erienced. Suooea* to the "uuwt.''
Bam fiharpley ahowed in Bcbeneotady on the 22d, to a orowded

house: In Albany on the 34(b, 3<th, 2eth; Troy, arth, 18th. and
29th, Bam's local witticisms are proverbUd, and as .'gooa as
they can be from such a fhiilful source.
Bam Banford will be in Harrisborgh on the lat, for the winter.
Olorlons obi Baltimore did its dn^ nobly on Thanksgiving

Day, and one of its best moves wss to give Samuel B. Saniord a',

lift at his Utile haU near the Uaryland Institute, a B. S. is not
likely to forget "Ur Monrland," out he is fixing up Us favorite

Opera House' at Harrisburg, Pa., where hlsopera troupe 'wHl

aeon show how truly their respected leader deserve* the confi-

dence of the public, as the successor of T. D. Bice, .as. a per-'

former and a public spirited gentleman. In (kot 'we mlight

almost say tbat the mantle of the ' original Jim ^w. ho* de-

scended upon the shoulders of friend Banford, "t^m ^ut. and
wheel about" as he may. 'Wh^ver may befal him, he oomea to
his "pose" like "Daddy Rice" of old. By the way, as B. 8. S, Is

re-produdng T. D. Bice's negro sketches, .holders of them may
find a liberal pnicbaser by addressing Uuiager Sanfbrd at Har-
risburg, as per advertisement within. :

•

"Ned NuttlDg," writing from Troy on the 27th Nov., says:—
Last Saturday ei« I hear that the Hutchinson Family, composed
of Asa and his two children, performed here at Band's Hall, and
from the abolition songs, to., and the dead heads, to ths poor
African race, (who were ell there) I believe It was a vary daoent
nigger abow, and fkr from the H—n family of old Sam
Bharpiey's minstrels play this evening at Bonds Hall to a house
full. Their company is composed of Bhsniley, Bevnolds,
Thoms, Burgees, BulUvan, Boyd« Sent, and Bailey, - Their gags
were all new, and Bbarpley was encored ccnthnially. They
hang out to-morrow and Biturday night and Saturday P. U.

' BD8IO HAUiR.
Udme. Amu Fisher, a nebulous oantatrice, gave a "grand con-

cert" at Harmony HaU, Troy, on the 36th Nov., assisted tj seve-
ral professional cloudy- artists, and BnUivan's Comet Band. She
hada rousinghouse. '

Tony Pastor, with Charley and Emma Qardner, are among Uie
principal attractions at the Uelodeon, Philadelphia.
The Cantorbofy, Chicago, has Dora Dawron doing the dooble-

volced vocallam, and Kate Partlpgton the dancing.
SoQ Long does not teU long stories now at the Canterboiy,

Philadelphia, $s he has Joliied Oerdner ft Hemming'* Circus
Company, at their new place In that city.

A new company of "Old Folke" have been formed in Quinoy,
HI., end they are now doing weU in tbat State, as tbey have re-
ceived a "favorable bearing" In Chicago.
TheMelodeon, Pittsburgh; Is soon to be re-opened 17 a Phlhk

delphla manager who has token a lesse of it
Owners of snut-up balls, theatres, etb., need not remain dumb

or shut op any longer, bnt look at James Bobinson's advertise-
ment in soother column, andopen soon. Quick.
NelUe Huntley, sod her husband, Profeesor Henry Morhard.

are now at Carr'B Uelodeon, BufiUo. The gentleman is best
known as a planiu. NelUe is a great favorite at Detroit Pitta-

borgh, and other Ullcs where she has played. John Brahamls
the leader at Carr's.

The music halls and concert saloons In PhiladelpUa are thns
described by '"Wattle Buahton," 'wriUng on the 2SthNov..v-
••Amusementa laPhUadetphfa are Ukeprovlalons—oonslantly on
the rise. At Fox'a Casino, in Obestarafstreet^ Kathleen O'NeU is

agreatoordiberbrognelsgood, butof her ootlog I cannot soy
as much. Fattle Stewart is a fat and greasy card; being heavy
on the fat he makes the hours dip away almost unconsciously.
Annetta GaUettl bos gone to Wosblnaton fof a few weeks. La Pe-
tite Loulse,flve years of age,ls a perfbot Uttle prodigy tn her war.
Nelson Brothers are the gymnaets, and are considered good In

their line. JoUs Uarsh is dandng In combination with the
troupe, but not in the baUet UdUe. Mane Zoe is certainly a
yrm<er danseuu, and a.dosblng one, too. The nigger biz. at this

louae Is not as good as It might be. The oomlji singing of BUly
Holmes is about nuiKocre. lu. J. W. Ward copies the famous
Leotard In his 'Leap for Life,' and is prettr fklr In the at-

tempt At the Continenlal, they have nearly tbe same old
company. Eva Brent began there on the 2eth, and Is oa popular
as ever. . C. UoUillan, the everpopular stage manager, is im-
mense in some' of bis eccentricities on tbe stage. Ernestine De
Folber began on the 28th, and holds the heart* of the young os
mu'eb OS ever. I think the management la very steep .In oaUlng
MdUe. Helsne the *prm<crdaaseuse of the world,' a]liiongh .sh,^ls

certidnly one of the best In America, as bUthe knd aa merry as a
oricket Cbas. De '7ere, the former down of Madlgan'a Ourcne,
laewriii0here. Bis swing, a la i»KAan<, is exceedingly grabeftil

and expressive. Susie Summerfleld is stUl here, and a favorite

as ever. Geo, W. Smith, leader of the baUet, and one of the beat
in the biz, ,1a always admired for bis oondncttowards *ihe people,

'

At theUelodion, Tony Pastor Is in his first week, and in.

troduces hlitnaelf in a botch of new. songs, destined to become
popular. J. B, Uoffit hds brought forward a screaming .panto
mime, enUUed rrhe House thst Jack b'nUt' I drcppefin al.

Long's on the a7th, and It certainly Is the beet free concert
In the olty. Tom Qogart is tho stage manager, and he keeps
the audlenoe constantly attending to the lootUghts. One of
the greatest Aurses to' aU tree shows Is, that the 'between ads'
ore too loDg,not by any means the fault here, however. Fenny
OUmcre is singing here, and la up in a match with Kathleen
O'NeU for soperiori^. . BuUv for the winner. Foimy Is very
popular. .Boso Uyers is abo singing at this hoose. lilzzle

La Orange and Floira Leonetta. are the. danieiua, the latter 1*

espeolally fine, Billy Matthews, who, by-the-way, lAdeath on'

Hiun Fat' ts Immense on the ^ilgger. Jobn'Ba^n makes
his debut here as a gymnast shortly, with the WaUaiae' Brothers.
Two pupUs of the Wallaces made their dAvt on niundoy,
and were vociferously applauded. Tom . Bogart Ihe Tankee co-

m'edlan. and vocaUst, Is very dever indeed In his 'eooehtrio*.'

This vras the Individ, who'played so long in Nsw lork in a lady
oharader, and the press 'oould nae'tell' whbther she vras a 'femf-

namale,'ora'iTM]viuo.'...'. ..AU.the otber'saloons ate dolnga
good biz., I fear the coming- legislature wlU out short the vralter.

girl ttUockUt**

Bob Hart Is now working a Merrlmao ofa place In Norfolk,Ya,,
oaUed the "Udodeon," for Hart OdeU ft Co., tbe proprietors,

His friends in New York, who have been aoo'ostomed to seeing

him perform at 444 Broadway, 'wlU be glad to hear of hie sucoess,
and that ho intends being In town lor a day or two this week,
"looking up people" to carry them off to "Old '^Irglnlo," tai
Join in ue good tunes.- This Udodeon was formerly known to
Norfolkltee OS Johnson's HslL It has now been fitted up as a
mnslo haU, for baUeta, mlnatrdsy,>crobatlo feats, etc, and is U>

opon on tho Uth Deo. Bob Hart is dways sure of 0 hearty n-
oepUon.
.Manager Fox, at his Casino, In PhUaddphU,ls giving light

and Ufo to Chestnut street and a few more of the same sort

would mako this great thoroughfare more attraottve than it has
lately been during the evening. Ur. Fox bos his iUumlnated
eigne in o foUibloze' of Ught whUe hls^ualdons ' lend on oddl-

tlonol interest to the ploce, crowds staVng in front to listen to

the mudo, whUe larger numbers enter the Casino to see and
beormore. Miss Kathleen O'NeU, the "Irish Nightlnga1^" is

now in her third week, and grows In favor with eooh appearance.
Toung and beoutlhil danoers dao appear, and the entertain-

ments are Intersporsod with aerobauo, gymnastic, and other

porformanoes,
'

High salaries are coming up again. Judging by tho announce-

ment mado by Mr. Wolf, of the Oontlnonia], Phlladelphio. He
Bays he bos engaged U'Ue Eelene, the danseuso, for twelve

weeks, for which ehe Is to receive twenty-four handred doUars;

wbUo Ulss Eva Brent is engaged at one hundred doUara per
week.
Trimble's Varietlo*, Pittsburgh, has been doing a splendid

business for the past two or three week*. Tho ottracUon has not.

been oUowed to riin down, and the 'populace have occord^oly

rewarded tho management with' orowded housss. The pKi^
slaters, Augusta and Uario, are now In their sooond we* at the

'TerieUes, and their popularity increases nightly. The BoUanle
Brothers, In th'eir gymnasUo feats, wind upIhou ongogemaat on
Saturday. They ore goftd perfoimers. '

. ,

The Old Udodeon, Pittsburgh, which haa now been oloaet fbr

two or three months, wlU llkdy be re-opesed in a short tune.
We Isatn that a Uv« mihager ftom the "Olitt of Brotherly Love"
la Uwat to take the Opudna bontraot, and slihough h* lUi ludt

J. ^: • . •
-• • .' .'>'.. '

; ...'

''ll*.?lA*5?',Vr*''i» •ipeoeedhe Wffl hdWTOaoMiiBuir
wUohMl be hard to t)eat. The ISOoUodiM nMh sltdtteSFr
%(ihsap amusement halL IthasagnnarrnotunUka many seo-
ondHdaas theatres, and* large parquet ns stsgeboommodl-
ou,ud contains eonsldenbleioenery whloh bdonjs 10*010 haU.
nnsiraiBh shODld support more thantwo places cf^amusement.
ItlsqnlieaUvelytown, snd it is snrronnded by a number ofman boroughs.
The haUs of Bt Louis are tlma peeped into by "Seneoa," writ-

lag on ttie 2SUi November^^eTarietles sUlIgoas on floorish-
me, and the aodlences stm grow larger and larger. Deogle
ought to have a theatre buUt on my model, and ih^ 1* a sort of
teleaoopto arrangement which wUl oUow of a buUdlng being tx^
tended Indeflnllely, to suit the size of the aadlanoe(pat^ ap.
pUed^, On Saturday evening, I dropped into the TarieUes,
about mne o'olook, and band the house Vied to cverfiowingn
even the immense lobbies full, and a constant stream atlU com-
ing. To those who know tbe size of the Varieties, this wUl con-
ycty some Idea of the bnsiness Oesgte la doing; to those who do
not know, I wlU remark. It is one of the largest theatre* In the
.counter. One of the greatest attraotlons is IliMuperb orobestrs,
undertbeleadeishipofUr,Togd,sddtobeone ofthe best orohes-
tras in the country-the bestu any mualo hoD, without a doubt
and weU adapted to the size ot this beauUAil theatre. Ulss
Louis* Wdls la now one of the bright stars of the ballet-in
other words, she dances nightly, and dances Mtremely wdl, too.
There are now four leading danoers in the ballet Fanny Thomp-
son, Ada Laurent Ulss Lonlaa WeBs, and U'Ue Jolletto. One
of 'theftlrquartette,itisniinored, Is-to soon leave the boards,
and assnmo the bonds ofmatrimony. Heigh hoi w» poor devils
see the sweet crestnree taken away one by one, and are "left la-
menting," with no consolation but tho thought "there area
feW more left of tbe same eort." Whenever the l>onds ofhymen
ore assumed by tbe dear departing obe, yonmay look to hear of
it from me. "The Swamp Fox" is the new sensation at the Ta-
rieUes, with Ed Berry, Mr. Detr, Ulss Wells, and Wm. Tbomp-
aon in the leading oharaoters. Fanny Thompson draws more
than any oUier lady in the 'Varieties company. The long talked
of "Zpronda" is to be produced week sfler next and fbr Christ-,

mss there Is o grand spectsculor performonoe promised. Olanti
Batter draws her fdr share of applause, but none of them draw -

aa Fanny Thompson did last night Ths Holman Troupe
have done a fine business at Wyman's Hdl, and return daring
twodayst>f the present wedc The Bowery Oompany have
retaned to the dty after a very profitable trip. The Bowery
Theatre is not yet ready for oooupanoy, and it is said that It will
b»a perfeot gem of a place when oompleted .His Ud&deon
is still in full swing, and doing a very fair business, I beUeve.
Infaot, there has not for years been the same sotlvity in the way
of amusements os at present for aside from those I have named,
there are numberlees Fairs, Promenade Ooncot^ fto., fto., all

weU patronized.
Cmoago now has one of the'very best muale haUs in the Weet.'

It Is called tbe Canterbury, ond recent improvementa have mode
It worthy of the best perfbrineis os wdl os the beet audience*.
Uanager A. J. Sink -will not sink his money without some ade-
quate return, we trust First-class performers ore contlnoally
requlrod. Bee advertisement The establlahment is so much of
0 botd OS 0 music hsU, snd we think Chtoogo may weU be proud
ofits Canterbury. '

01HCII8HS.
A pew amphitheatre has been fixed up in Pblladdphla by

Uessrs. Oaruner ft Bemmtnos, and performance* are now regu-
lariy given there. . The bnUoing was formeriyknown a* National
HaU, and wss used for

.
public meetings, etb. The room, which

Is large, and on {be second stoiy, has been fitted up neatly, but
not "gorgeously." There Is a bsloony in the south end of the
room, admittance to which is fifty cents. Under this bdoony
are the dressing rooms, eta, for the company, the entrance to
ths ring being in the centre. To the north of the ring is the
parquet or pit or whatever yon may term it at 3S cents, the
seate rising, step by step, and giving each person a dear view of
everything going on; behind this, to the north, and raised above
the' parquet, le the gallery, odmlttance to which is IS cento, so
that andasses and conditions may be suited. Tho interior pre-
sents a mudi deaner and neater ajppearanoe than we are accus-
tomed to see In connection with drens performance*; ' We vis-

ited the place on Friday evening, SSth ult The attendance, for
a Friday night waa fair, the bdcony seats not being as well pat-
ronized aa the other portions of ths house. The audlehoe wu
more respecUble locking than drou* shows nsnaUy attinbf (ex-
cept in first daas thea&es), and very orderly. The ehtertoln-
ment embraced riding, tigbt-rope dandng, acrobaHo and gym-
nastlc feats, and various other performances. Ur. Hemmings
is generaUy useful, and doee a very neat and very dUBoult act on
the tliht rope. Uessrs. Gardner and Foster, as downs, created
a good ded of merriment Little EUza Gardner (we believe that
is her name, for we had_no programme) appeared in "a very
pleaelng^aot on the horse; she bids fur to become a copitd
rider. , The Elncdds are in the troupe, together with the Dda-
vante Brothers, U'Ue Uarie, Frank 'Whittaker, ete., eto. Bo far,

we understand, the managers have met with considerable en-
couragement There is more dlsphky needed outdde,' in ftbnt of
the house. The looaUty baa not been need for pnbUo exhibitions,

and extra exertions are tbereforo neceaaary to bring the new
amphitheatre to tbe notice of ihe pubUa The managers seem
anxioua to pleaaeand amuse their patrons, and we trust their
efforts mavnot go unrewarded. The new amphitheatre is on
the soulh'mdi oniarket street^ above Twdfth.
Tbe Great World Oirous, bdonglng to the Antonio Brothers,

Is now for sde. . Ccmjpleto in every branch of equipment and
ready for the road at an hour's notice, vre' gaess this to be a fine
opportunity for the right Und of parties. - For (tirther parUoa-
lan, address PhU Antonio, aa per adverMsement within,

MIBOBIX&BHIOUS.
The Eonlon Bfothen, wa ore gratliled to team, have met wllh

extrocrdinory suooas* inTdpordso. OhiU, where they gave their
first performance on the 2d of October, nieir opening was nn-
der rather dispiriting elreumstonces, the press refDslng them a
notloe, and other matters tending to moke on up-hlU experiment
of it Bat they hove a touch of the American spirit about them,
and they vrent in on their merits done. The secondnight when
the recdpts over the first were more than double, shows how
weU their own abOltles carried (hem thronah, ond forced the
prees to acknowledge their greatneas. Ur. U. L. Finch, agent
for the Hanlona, gives us the foUowlng aooount of their buaineaa
In -Tdparalao. ItwlUbe remembered that In a previons noUos ot
tbe tranpe, we stated that they -were tinder engagement to Ur.
Torrenoe; of Sen Frandsco. The following is a oopy of anr cor-
respondent's letter:—

ViuaauBO, ChUi. Oot 17, 168X
Fbibid Qukbk—We arrived hero, aa yon have already been in-

formed, on the 26th of Sept, but were not partloularly pleased
vrith ihe beauty of this "vde of paradise," as It appeared too
much like somw long drawn out there betng but two streets
(with rear buUdlngs) toaaccommodato eighty tbouaand Inhabl-
tmis. The house* are prlndpally bnt one story high, the better
to avoid danger when -violently aglteted by earthquakes, ehoOks
t>elng firequent, and of whldi the natlvaa live in perpetud fear.

Our piospecte were anything bat fiaitering upon arriving,

as we v^en informed by knowing ones tbat not only had "Dels
yOoho,"or feast days, passed, hot that the coontry was peou-
niarUy embarrassed, and that the peojde were in a suffering con-
dlttbn. Contrary to adrice, however, Ur, Torrenoe engagM the
Theatre Tlctoria (Ihe only one in town), and odverUeed o per-
formance for Thursday, Ootober 2d. The editors of the JfercuKo
wero'caUed upon,' and though courteously received, we were
posIUvdy refused theuseofthoir columns for a favorable notice,
or even to Insert theopinions of the American or European pieas.
They promised, however, their tmblossed (minion Immedlstdy
after the first exhibition. I endose their eriilque of the Sd, which
Is universally pronounced by the citizens to be the best tribnte
to genius ever given by them to any artistes vislUng Tdparalao.
To the astonishment of sU, and to none more thui ourselves, we
opened to $813. The bUl comprised' a fkroe in Spanish, followed
by "ZampUlaerosteUon," by William; "Bur les E'Chosse," by
Alfred; condudlng vrith the' douHe parfcrre^ act, by George and
Thomas. At the oondodon of ttie foroe, George ond Alfred
made their bow, ond arranged the trspeie for-WUllom, who,
upon entering, woa warmly recdved; but not tUIlie had made
tbe trip from the boxes to the extreme end of the stage in five

seconu—a distance of 130 feet—did the applause really com-
mence. They had oome,- not knowing what they were- to see,

and wholly unprepared for so great on achievement and upon
Ite suocessfnl accomplishment the hooss arose at maue, and ex-

pressed their approbation in long and vodferona cheering. Per-
:£aps the greatest oompUment was tOmltv given by the oivhestra,

OS they stopped ploying, and sst duldiuig their inalrumente os
if straok vntn paralysis, tUl toosed by George to oonsdoosneas,
who kindly requested them to resume. The next night 91700
was put in the treasury, end about the same number of l>bqaets

showerad upon tbe stage by tbe lodies. I bovo neyer eeen os
much enlhuslosm manifested on any ooeadon as upon their
second appearance, unless indeed it be at each succeeding per-
fbrmance. On the third mominB, every box (43 in number) -was

taken before deven o'dock, ana the fortunate holders were In
manyinatanee^to mypceltlve knowledge—offered a premium
oftwenty dollars for their "PalooiMeto." The exdtement has
continued without abatement ond oU boiee ore taken to tho end
of our engagement 'hen, which wUl be on the 24th inst, as we
are odvertlaed to onpeor at BonUago .

on the 2etb, fbr threeweeks.
Ton vriU perceive that the brothers ore spoken ot.bere osthe
"Hetmosos Lees," instead of the Hanlon Brothers. Ton an
doubUeas aware tbat their primlUve training in aorobaUc and
bynmasUo porformanoes was recdved from their more than
father, the late' lamented John Leos, vrith whom they pro-
fesslonaUy visited nearly eveir city ef Iho world, oppeor-
ing under the namo of Profcasor Xoes ft Bons. A suo-

cessfnl engagement was played by them in this dty, some
seven years since, under tbat title, and it was thought ad-
rieablo to resumo it for tbia occasion, as Ur. Lead woe a man
highly esteemed fi>r bis private and soold qnaUtlos, and unlvep-

sally admired as a performer. lYcm Bantlsgo we return to Vd-
pardso, and saU on tbe IStb November for uma, in Oallao,

whloh wlU terminate .our engagemont wllh Ur. Torrenee, onde-
dded as to future movements, but wlU keep

.
yon posted

The Uortlnella troupe on at Bontiago, but an not dolnaweUlust
now, Thoy are favorites, however, and are highly spdien of by
Tdparslsans. : Bpauldlng ft Rogers' Oirous, I boar, is on ite

weyto this pUce, but "juimaoie."

To show in what terms tbe pros* of Tdpardso Si^boksolths

In faotjil must De seen, it cannot be dasoribad^aittuBF
"

penoU nor the minateat dekariptlon oan tenvev a liutu3Em oZ
»dJty;l»Jin<cisiyMj-Jjei{tt^
thennsurpasshis'mt^af the aonbala Haalta or LaMLflS
piADowereln^ladea llrt night. »nd ware oorrted^ftSm smw
prlser to surprise to snob sdagrse that thsyoould aoi oontlSta.
tbemsdvaa; nor did theyki^bowto latlah. their anduaia
safflblenUy,wUcbbe6aine almost permaneat; for (heleiHrnoiZ
naeat—whloh to ihe young aerobsu might be loslgolfloantZM
tothepubUca red prodigy. And the noetateriwMTmndL
for Ihe performance is Uie.most wonderAu tbey have wiliesH£
sndiijiAo-Aifews ifwe wUl evtr see others that can tgn nTina
vriU'notSBrsnperior, bnt evsd'eqnalperfsraianoaaef their cLau

'

The Lees ought to have been cvownM by ibe pul^Ss last wifft,*

bat WB beUeve ihat'eaoh spectator has gone fanherlaUawUb]!?''

:

for theee youngmen combine with their merit) as ssrsbtte,dS ':'

tlngnlshed mann^, eUgant flgnrsa; and saeh a symsatheUo at-
traction as nobody con reelst Baft lets*, say sometUng abool
their brUliantriteto,alQiongb,parhap*, VIS aaay net be abU ta
^ve a good Idte ofthem:—TheO^g •.•BMSzlnm"—were It not
that every chUd sees ihe danger, and; peRun*, ibs atjcallfot
the spectators orsonxlous to see it tonnlnale^iihat their feem >

nay end—wouU be sublime, for, ss we hava alisadj *ald, it la
done toperfootlDn, and to many it ha* beaarii''buu°UbdwhloIi.
theywiiald not beUavepoadble tobe don*^ aTSa. allar: baring -.

seen it One con hardly concdve somunh daring sad dsxiealty ..'

in man, and; above aU, so much seff-poasesslon and nleefyta
perform those feate on toe "Trspezlam.''.' Tierthe perfiiRnaaiaa
of these feate, tbe spectators not- only applauded lit. WOUn
Lees (Hanlon), long and particularly,, bnf als* gar* freqneot .

.

proof of their admiration and even fear. Let It' febt fea bdlaM. '

that we exaggerate; we cannot find wcrdh to desoribb'th* st4tk of/,

,

the spectetors-some deeply absorbed, othirs almosttedtfoi liait''

dways attanUve toUu-qolck, easy, griMafhl, and exMstdliiar
movemente of ibe performer. After ihe varlens and- dlOCcin
Aate wltti whloh.hehad surprised tbe pobUs, he ocmatods&ttr
iMEOlng a cry of terrtrr, oa be flung hlmssffaiagreat hatghtfrtot'
tttav<frapeziumi"aad~^t)irdra somersasUln' iha irir,

fdl on the bridgewhlcb'liiCT had improvised la theylb. Atl«*i^^
the inquletade and commotion whtcn hod relgaed ever theBM6^t
teton, ceased, ondthe exdtement found veatbyasnllMltasual^*'
ping of hands. A>fbWmomente afterwards the brelhan i^mk-'l'
ond Thomas sppeored-'on ihe scene, Ihe .flrsfen stUte alght mk'
high, ond the second performing the port of olawB. BethvraiV
contlnaally applauded, for dl their movements, feals, iiiiiinliiiLi 1

audvritUoIams, wen worthy of the appnbaUoa of iha pnbUfb.';
'What appeared the most inslgnlflaant--Buah aa the balanoKiM aft '

a feather on tbe forehead—kmt the public amnsed, afid dlsposeJ.
torecogolse tbe dexterity, the true merit and ths talent vm^''''
which these yotmgnen haveknown how to reaoh perfection ta
aU their performances? 'What sbaU we say now at the gymr-
nastloexerotsesf That they wen 0* gead os the former faatac^'r .

Thenlsmuoh thattenewand extraordinary la them, and lite ;
delightful to' see ihe yonng men—George and Thomas—petfbna^'.
because they make one eee tbe gUte which tbey peisess for thit-
dass of exercises, i^hloh are the tMsi thaiwe have hitherto seen.
And more, never have we seen such varied performsuaea, or oS'
much preotdon and iinlnkiinnn - tbtn -was heightened by thewitty .

sayings with which they were ooeompanled. Buoh iaaaoutUna-
of the grand performanca which took pboe loal night bdore a-
large house, which will'be even more orowded on the soocesalvs
nigbto; becsoae those who have been present aad those wha-
have heard of what the oompany Is capable, wlU not lose a alngl*
performance. Before we finish we ought to say. that the Bro&-
era Lees; or Hanlon, have more than sorpaased' what was av
peeled of their perfonanoe*. Their fhma Is indisputable."
Gossett ft Co. s one-horse Museum of Fine Arts, ond Caaineio>.-

scope of ihe American BebelUon, is the first ond only traveUsir.
exhibition or show fhat bos vidted'Pittsburgh this seaosn. TUa' .'

is strange, as the Opera and Minstrels dways flourish weO,' for*-
-'

short time. In ihe "Iron Oliy." The ihaoire and ths Tailellaih
'

the only two places of omq/gemeni open in the olty, hare besa
'

reaping a harveet and even the Mnieum haa been dolngapar--'
ing "bla." '

'

^ther Kemp, wllh his famihr of Old Folks, tarried at lloata- -

HaU, New Haven, Conn., Hbv. l8Ui and VOi, giving twn iat^ '

talnmenta on the lost date. -
-

Mr. Bossell, who is showing oir In Oonada what he edIs"SIo>
''

rious Southern Tlstories," -was at Toronto aU last wsek, but ha" ;

has changed bis ionea oonsIdbraUy since our fermar .noUbe eC -

his indiscreet mixing up of poUtles -with -works of art.
Duflocq's Tour of Palestine Is nowonexhlblUenat 'lbeI(ew :'

Opera House, Buffalo. J.W. Whlston, the humorist ocoupls*'

'

the fint part of iha performance with those ecceatrio aketofasM
';

and characters which make up his "OUo of OddlUes."
,

Franckensteln's Panorama na* taken wdl in Ohiosgo; and la--
likely to stay s fortnight Iang«.
Lookport N. T., Is going it on the mtsedloneous obout thssa '

days. On ihe 36tb and 27th Nov., Cutting ad Oo.'s Ulmrof !

the BebeUlon drew crowds at Arcade HdL .On .the SSth, Aits>-

'

mos Ward went it on bla "wax figgen," beforis the Toong Ksn'a
-'

Association. 'OnihelBtDeo.,aoHtchaIktakeaahaBdln;a<coBk>''
panted by Corlotta PsttL
Master WiUle Papa gave a eonoert lately at Hainnt»m..a 'Wlr}

ond vros to have been oaslstod byUlu Kate Esmlltoa; bnt Ih*^'
young lady foUed to ooimeot on ooconni of the changa of Ha*'-
In the roUroad orrongemenis, and ihe young Soslhemer hod- 1*-'

play his hand out'"audone by hlmsaU." LucUly or untaukOy', '.

the house woe only, slim, mucn under iha usod ov4rage.
Canada has now a "smdlest man' in the world." He oiO*.'

himself "Professor Uuhro." He shows at DondaSL A' W., oa

>

ths 3d Dee:, and Is coming lnto"ToTk State." If ike luaa-
Hunro don't .grow on American soiXhsoan't hba his row anjr
whero.
Packard's Floid Fe*tivaI,wKh three handradeUUna,flllc>.'
- eto., waa npeatsd last week tn Troy.
itUe Ula* Warren. "Uie tM^OOO fairy;" of CcL Wood'k ObM'

Blowers, Is now at home for the winter, tn Maaaaehusettt.

ABATBUlt. .'
.

'

Tapld." writesthusftomPhUaddphla onthe MihNerv.^-Tha
Forreatonlaa Dramatlo. Asaodatlon pertbrmed "Othello'r . last'
evening, at the'Commonweath BuUdug. In regard of merit ik.
waa,a tolordOe alblr, the m^ority of the members being vary

!

young, ibe Desdemona on the cooadon nad ihe.'part and I cas

.

assun you she has not ths remotest Idsa ot reading Shakeapeara,
On ihe 26UI, iheW. D. A. performed "Bertram," a fUr perform-

.

anoe, oonatderlng ihe play, which is veir dry. Atiha Boothenloiv '

-

on the 27lh, wo* parformed "Othdlo.'* Ae W. D. A. have ^
benefit on the Sd Deo., the bUI is to be "Paul Trf' and "Naval
Engagemsnta." .

"C.H- 8.," writing fromBInghamton «ilhe2<thN'«T.,say*^—
Faan Qucxn. Esq.—Itair^: IheBlnghamlon Elocatlonaia»'
are up and doing in spite ot war Umes, and ths seeesdon of iha.
manager (H, A. Frlnk). I ask through yonr Curm, when is
Boriram of the Busquenonna Dramatic Olab, and Ihe du|i f JSba'-

Elmlra boys brings out ths "Ootoroon" on Thursday eranlag;.

You WlU' see by the piece endosed, thai Prof Toibnn has got
hold ot the Blnghamwn Elocution Class. Ihe report has gonk.

out that the BIng. Elba. Clsa has gone down, bui ifla not so.

Aeoording to ."Tapld," writing from Pblladdphla oa the 30tfa,

our amateur dubs an getilng Uvely there. He aani—The Tto-
voton on iho 18lh performed "Donghu," and aU the ehaiaotsia-

wen weU dreaaed. At the W. D. A., on the I9lh, was per.

formed "La Tour de Ntfls," and the farce of "Tuinlng the Ta-

bles." ItwasaparfarmBnaesaohasthey wenwontMglve,l]l
weU up in their ports. Mlas Stanley made her first apsetranba

thisseason as Mugaret of Burgundy, acbaraiiter in which she ei>

cells. Onne^WedneedayeveDing-wUlbeperformed "Bertram."
Thia oTedng, the Boothenlans play "Everybody's Friend,**

ond "How to Die for Love." We have another dramatlo aasoda*

Uon, Ihe whereabonte of whloh I wo* not oware until reoenUy,

coUed the Forraatonian; they are to perform "Otbdlo"^n iha

38th Inst, at ihe Qommonwealth Building. I wUl speak ot this

organization at some future time, after I see the aboir Uiey dva,;

I understand thai S,Pdlard la tooppeorinashortntM
at the W. D. A., in Uacbeth. He appealed u Bhjloi^ last

season. Itruat llwlU bea* gieatasacoaasss hlsreadlttanoC

Bhylock.
'

-

Ing, e
tltt

Hanlon, or Lees Brcthen, we append the fOUowlng translation

IMm ihe Tdpardao llemirto, of Oct 3d:—".'

"

, . lAlthough we eimot-
sd to see tho'yonog Leos perform vary well, we never imagined
(nor ihe public either) that we wets to see sneb surprising aota-

blUtles, who taavs aoqulred perfKtton In Ibalr ,>T(if«s*>nt^ and

HAVX W> a PZSlSmilX OlUKROR?—GUJiaZSLXVl WIU KW
UiTOissmt, (OBtlOO. oaisa.-As then hoant bean airul m
skiU between the Syets hereaway for a oondderahle Hoe,M na.

hope the foUowing diaUengemay bringabout that reaaK. Harei
whatOUderrieve aays:—"New York dty, Nov. 2», im-FsiW
QuuM-SIr:—Having heard thai Uat Casddybss talked somu^
sbbui mnning, and say* he con beat me—now, te ohov ihapa»
Uo thai I mean running and no ftoollng, lam ready term ma
one or ton mUes (br $300 a elde and the CbamplonihJ* of Nav
TorkOi^. It this suite him, he oan reply In the next nnmbar
of the CuPFSB, Toun truly, Xonia dasssauvx,

• ^ oUkjJXxik.

r^AXD PHOTOQBAPHB of HogBrft's oolebnited

\J Pictures of BEFOBB ft AFTEB, Also, his design for iha

Ud Ota SNUFF BOX. PriceK cento oaob, and sent P«*tp*4
by

^
J. N. OOX. B4 Nassau street «. Y. MW

ATTkENTION SPOBTINO MBNIIj--
Send 2A ate.,andyouraddreasto Box », BEtUOnXUABK,

and tscdve by return maU, a UTBTEBI0U8 ABTIOLK. »4.at»

AVING ENTERED INTO AN ENOAQEMBNT
with BTBEET ft BMITH'B NEW YORK WBBELY,^lba

great Btbry arid Sketch paper, commencing with No. 51, and

amount
S4.3t

Address OHABI1E8 HKNBY DAT,
NswBavui,

"IMPORTANT TO WINE AND LIQPOB DBAIr

1 E&''-aBdBookPn«ba*er*asweD.-5»»*<7»|fi5!!2»
•TheBordeaux Wine and Liqoor Deder's ^SS^Li^ScMgf'
treaUaes on the DannfiuiureofUquors, from '''JTO.tK^Sf!^
to wine* and cordlds, at a trifling exponsfc saninjs w
reodptof the pubUsher-s priwS-gl^^ "^-T^ •»

ngu&rprice,by,
.

'°^,y^OeBL'

r

TXrONDEBSI tl SEORBTSHr iSg^'-Z^f^-^fi"W to send 10 oU. fbr sam^tj^ «g^f" ""'^'iSf*-
1 lUiOWflUur.K**.' OottUsart^toi*^ . . ;

.'.;^^^»r^A-;^Y;::v,.',-.:?,:A^ •„ \ -^^I^-,



i:WMOlt'Mt. MXMM0tim\-

•
.
Alrt'r.v.J, ;J(i,.- tW'^»vaii BHOOtnnB '

'wy;^-;l^<^v^!(uxil,'lil».: ibTOOAIl :
."

;
• '.. r .

. -;:|||i-|pi|^- gggguBOM fo* an TKitUt", ''

'^^tamoAS BMsiDra jovnux^ 'wiir )i(.ft»

lit! ttH*""*! hu Ml tinii>Mii».cln)nl>tfon.eti
iloQzaiiiitanettts|)o)M. IMOUnSBstm

'Bmstklib ' jBewlBSi BUUnootbig,
MMtrUBka^ WMtluig,.nitol Shooting,

I HonsIUoliift .^fAUng, :IICMnBhoattn|^

iiii6'4sMMaaBiMsitfi1ei|aMto
~'

:
.' '

jgniidtacB Qfla«nlt«piai,.|mt BpoitlBg ViUtu
.^^_jl(tk ; . OontipOBdairtiumnndftM of«ipenie. <

.

^BiMBUDnaBU Ib«otnaotitoip«tlaalu dia,bal dirntM
iB

_
pii;i>i 111(1 liiliiiiiin ii rn llin lni|iiiiii iiiiiiiil iif lliii

-

^ojtUitSiQf^vtjtejkopQ)^j
^
^np^Mf^ij,-

»'w((eii,'4MiitMMii. 'SrnUifliftirilxBaDttta
»TMBV' Oabtf(mrM pw m>um}:clab«r«lgktin)i

I <Ut B<;tw<hft il>..pai Mimnv-in «I1 leuai in id-
iMwmtrtit a^o^lw^^pw Bb» lbr'«Mh,»DA«T«^

Dlj-i<irnWlnit|pw, .Tiiiwll>Tttf Ti>ntiTini>'
•

" BATUBDAT, DGOEOIBEB 6, 1861

Aarb thivob nr dhoijuiOi

iT fOB TBI KlW TQMM: OUfJUy
;. BT Oro (UBiH BOt,

BXaiMS—irirMBBS'TXII.

fS.ASti BQ TiyAOtOVS BETEEB HA£F-A
!^IT aiiix—''iNTBAirAaa" ifip. baufson— as-

ttt|Erift3l <at TBS VAB—"TO BB OONTHnTE^."
.

'
t't'itmA'ttbnnr&oin th«iilo7tlAiitplilth«iitre,eo'raar

irti^f ilid Qveen'B gqiuM, to PbU Bampaon'a hotiu,
"" BUU^boat tills nelgabarhooidl is ueT8t7 hear;

'ThoM'a muriim wmitrM. vhnVA AIat. VflndenOTl*!!

I -u'-fi

..Ho^JiVl' .!•, .,v. •. ;
. .r-

•

;*tK !pIe^''lCtt< BlUMtfn,'' uid In t f»« noond* tbey,ifW
_ *emd'ti5!.lit<Btyle. . »IVa « »ad thing, that •wwf of your*.

jmt' Mk'i'-yaii^'bomb.ito ^-tome ttma, butetd' of flghUng

lUto KlUensTutsI Taa*n taot only orlppUsg yonnaiTei, but
inuildff'titnai«dil oi'1hOQttildsd«p«ndem on Ameitofor tbelr

tiWe; Iiobki^t ont. Uilpplngi I novtr kaev It to be btU so
twd la'aU nyUXIk W««ieAolngiiothln8ttill,hTaidi«diaied>r
~n d»r atmlhg—yea, aotiiUIy atwlDglor the ban neceuules
otUto. H'a^tnforblniUi'aon'tifottthlnltBot" ladafltted

wengNtteaUe^nOy wllh bimaalf and fiiUow-tovnunen, bnt

liiflesa toiinsof oonnromlBe oama flnt ftont tho Bonto, vno
teought aboQt the heulth aoniplnoy, there i ooiild bo no aetUo-

'itiont nnUI one ov the otberputy vere detdUoked. "Just so

long aa jonr guTonuuent vrlofa atlhe teaseh being fitted tip and
loaded«t tbla vary port wllh anna and ammnnltlon, eto. , Itor the

nbds, iflll tUa Uoody'\rai listi yea, yon aie only prolonging It

Ionndrea. "Bad fiigland stood aloof and belpod neither aide,

t wooM hSTO been over long ago. XTio Sonlfi wonldn't have

attampledto orrylt on, but for the decided sympathy manlr

tested 'for' it liy yonr - Bereefotd Hopes, Boebvcks, andjaqoh

O^yetty sheets as the Tima . and . AmuWi. nenpaper." These

-were my sentlmenta ftaely expressed, to be loie, yet trae noTer-

theieis. Of «onne, Philip retaliated, denied some thUgs, ad>

iBittted others, and pointed ontgUtliig bvlta on ooi aide the

house. It wouldn't do to 'write all onr argoments down on

eper; yoa oanform some optailon of BIr. Bampson'a^ewsby
e little Bcnpe' of gossip already Introdnoed. .He told me a long

fam about a'Mr. iaokaon'i brfiiglng eome trotting atook taim

America to llok'allBsglaiid, end^ow he got lloked himself

much to MbYPhlllp'a) iellght, beoanao he ii»s moha ''bUsl6d

bag of T?lnd>' I don't remember anything of the kind eTer

befiurln the OumB, and U It wun't TentUated through this

Wper's oolomns, many^WU bo InoUned to doubt the whole

atoiy, your Cabin Boy amojget them. How to It f

Two o'dook having itmdk, FhU rose to depart, requesting my
"oompany to the liTeipool T»ttera*ll's, or Intas'a Horse Basaar,

whl&waa qnletlyasaentedto on my part, although had I

oholc^ I i«f«n«d Bla^ to'takeoareof jthehonse,^) To
quietly

mdie«'kM*sto7Wintm attamoon.

partof It, when my dlntg tImaanlTed, and I p_
As I'm getting somewhat out of humor for writing, yorllbaTe

to watt ferTiAetch of Vr. Bampaon's bstUes, hli pecnllarlUes.

and Ida Mtrtillshgiant,<imtlliie^ week. Are yes all agreeable t

BAXiL P liATv

' Ktxioiui, Amoatixton or Bm Biii, PLatna—nie annuil

meeting of this asaoetatlan will be heU, oa Wedneadajr, the 10th

day efSecomber next, at TM o'doek,- P. Id in the leotare room

oTthe Hereantlle Library Asioelatlon (Ollnton Ball,) Junction of

Astortflaoe and Eighth street, In the oity of MewTork. - Sele-

ntasiWlU, pleaaefile with the undersigned, before the ilmsof

meeongrthelr credentials, al^ed by the president and seoieUiy

of their clnb. J. Boea Fobust, Beoordlng Qeeretary,

Moiember 10, 1861 -1« Massau street, ^ew ^o*^*

EOSTOBD QLUB ATEBAOBS 01 IMl
. I The following are the'aTeragei of those mambere of thl* dub

who have played In flzitnine matobea dozing iilin:—

^Thare's Olisrtan Bonare, where Alex. Henderson'

'(fllDii of ^Tues;) wllllanuon square, where Jem
'^keptaUnrf oonoert hall; and Houghton street,

aAe,who iinght Harry CMbUn.keepa-all theie

i-aia.MrlghtfomlMteach other.". Idon't beUoTe I could

'"itiaqyfhlng ihore Interesting'to yon than either of the
_4ii5^-oaase Whyl In th^uM place, Ur. Henderson's
1,-oi Ji»WDnUn.'t leod all the way acroaa:the AUantlo to

iiihe Uiepresslbla, spunky UtUe Cums, and yon'd

jfirmdrt'of suoh a man. In .the' second and third

nWd ahdJ^aiarke'a names are so familiar, eren
'-.'.Ihaagfa.jou'inayhsTeneTerhadthepIeaiureof seeing either,

ttttZkDOw'yiRi're Itdilng to get theli whole history. Bnf'li
'Won't dsC? ; I started withPhD Bamieon, and shall have to flax

lilm>^ 'd^ spreading on other matters. 'Who hasn't heard of

tSie *«ima^ipmmB*nmM„nTii>* Philip BsmpBon? The man who
oMd lake a two hour'a batting tarn anoUier one day, getbadly
tieijen,aadtnaweek after Uck the same fellow "llxebreaUng
ttfika,'" 'wtlhant getllng« ecrateh blmsell Ah, he wia a great

ftPow whan he 'wanted to be, butwhen he didn't, I consider him
soman at 'Dnw lt mild, sonny," aaya yon, "or Bampion
11)11 'Oarxy^'whatUace only threatened to do, when yon go
fbam«0mL" WeTer.feSE, Captain, he's too old to bperste now,
Bd-ons gnoddmOh in iae belly (they dom't say stomach here,

491
'^ooighfbelly sounded "Wenywnlgsr" at first, but am

l»»y,qMte'iMeidtol{ that la to aay the iwrd; "beSy"—nothing
•lsis)^.ifii^tnak«t1ilm'as weaklnthe spine as his namesake
«aa.wti«; 'iHiyi niiinth got. around on his blind side andmade
Iit£Ukie''<^iii7,othermcn.''.'Bealdea,jrem\fardhaa khown' me
ttmAp psftupmy hands, and OhazleT Inict^ has endesTored ip

d$i,.thf,-a|{Bne lyy iPrtotVisl demonstrstton- on my odd-looking
*— ' ^*'^^orie^yoa.aee,to.be,'fore7ranied (orwartned willbe

oaas) Isas '|ni6d' as 'being far»«rmed-^' that the
^iittan' of me oH^ialf If that isn't «notub, ni
^ .^labiagh or Herr Drleabaeh dodger aodlopk him

;e eye for about two hoars, more or less. Iliitonght
.-Tlila sort it talk Is only "dawdling" (doa't go to

twVdn that -word tikei Url Tan Broedc did on Balndeer lately, or
TDifllbesure'io lose unleis tefenlng to my dnpnbllshed dlc-

T)«WBy the time and trifling with good natore. Avaunt' • '-
thefluctoatlonBof

Beaeh....
Brown. ..

Burr. ....

Campbell
Devyr •

Gram » •*

Mins;.;.'.

Hanolt.. U
BdoElnstry,.'. 'A
MoAuslsn.... 1
Pldgeon./.... 4
Reach. 14
Bpragne.' 6
Spence. 11
Bnyder, John. 6
Snyder, Josh. 2
Bmlth

1

Wood 14

<'
\ Vd.tfJ.tt.l.

'to' coBBHslPoiri^iiiraBj''

"R.W P.; TolodO, Ohlo.-»3li*poiit|oiia.TB;T89<>*'': 0»»^Srt
i^^rtlM "bUndfbld Hame»';. Chw, Object is.: m^ds to^¥
JSoaegames asmentJeurl||«ttte«;'by:l)o,mean) wlshls^ft to

^FlnyEopeitjittaolt;- B«tia the:ute^torwu,1i,^>«i
IhejBintthaTeoometo the cohdudon ttattt.&«u22i.^c«Wddnot «erTa htotorif.Sda^SSjSS I* WlAt to rtply to fli;K Kt to B8d;''-3 g **'«*«l«tjfi

£5^- iyrft?W.*'»**»'l^fcnndth6 yo^j'SS^'* :!

Stfbl.
Kceheh
UAlOi

BhaU be pleased

hear from you. .. ^-j y. .:•
. v . -

..i

J A.Di Con, Brodflko,—Oo^reotlon attended to, as yon WOl

pendre. Other.matter«<Mll be attended to In due aeason.;
.

'a. B.' 0. 0., 0. W.—Position appean thls.week. As a first' at-

tempt, It is Tory oradltsUe, ilChongh obTioni to .the .advanoed

player. . . ... .
'

A uinzs, Windsor, TL-^Pleaae Inform na what numbe* of

the ninth Vdumh of theOurmyonreftrto; andwewlUtnoifr

for the Information aa aoon thereafter aa poadble.

0. AiUDT, Btixbary.'^The podtlonk In the Uldnlght Enoonnt^
with Joshua Bturgeaate as foUowi:-- ' \

* 'T^I||TI01T.V1BST.

'WhiteQan on 18: Slhgs on 9, 4 and 39.

Blaok men on 6,U and IB ; Blaok Elng on U, i

Black to move and win aD White's meii In eight moves.
loernoK saobiiD. '

'Wlilteln«n<i^l and4:"Vlilte SlDgsonlT, 30, UandlS. i

Blaok men on'fe, 11 and 97; Blaok Xlngson 10, 18 and 80,
' Blaok to move and win.

Paulrtn.^aiid Mbrphy "too woll up" aadnBt "ffi

Itad thto ihto soma spedous butpi»maturoalSS:2ii'°«5S1
Sit'JaSlL"*™'*'^'^'-

'•"'''"'rt*^*^'?^;'

W JffroWIe (Kc<i./_Aaaimilng.onr portUon abote *»'v.ooireot one, we are truly aatonlBhed tosee theveSrv,'*''*
In an opening of his own ohooslng, tho first to rnnTJ?,.''™"*
at the tfird move only. «ndthatl5'theeXitof^5^]>5
promising his same. Joenlsohtold ns, fifteen^2?'*''<«fc
htomovewooldcoataP; that9..QtakesQ3dPw!? ^.-^
ten but that, even then, the vidons defence 9, S l^m'*'>«-'
belrreparable-aUllthe Attack, If nnvened lnu^jUr*»U
easily err. H«), J. proves his propodtloDBlhiuCr^''%'
8.. PtoKJ •

^

4..QtoE9 EKt-B8
fl) IfDefenceB..EBto3, 6..^
top best thft can be'made of the oposlni

Ta Wboh Itt IhT ' OoMons.—In tlie game pnUlahed last

week, please read "JKod: mm."

SOaok '

L.lltolS
a..lB 33

8.. 8 U

OAHB ir«; M^VOL. z
' nHoxji ooBim.0

Blaok.
5'to 14

4.. 4.
<..10

'

e. . 8
f. .lC

8.. IS
9;. 7

10.. 8
u.. e
13.. 6
18.. 1

e..

10.. 8

IB
10
.14

34
10
7

18
11
f

- White.
, 93 to 18
SB ^ M-

f
"

9T-«i

34 lir

98 .

81
82
18
33
IS

83
38

19
36(A)
'98

'

8
18
9

U..
ts..u
M..U'
17.. 8
8;. 14.

10'

M.'IIT
91.. 18
93.. 11'

98.. 7
34..39
38..38

IB':

34
;u
17

.IT
93
93
16
IS
as
81

White.
9B to 39
SO 9B
98
33
91
98
SS
19
30
IS
IB

'19
' IB •

')14;

.•91

17
- IB
' U
10
IS

93
34

fk..
i.ifl.,

Drawn.

18
31 3«

White wins.

f Ur. Bnmmonddedaresthat this move loses the game :

Black. , * '

• IIr.'I>.{iaIlathlaopenlng,'X6La UoiRB. Why?

BOLVnOH OF P08ITI0B Ho. 3«—Vol. X.

: White.
1..19 to IS
9.: 7 ;ii

.

8..10 7
4.. 8 8
6..fl T

. Blaok.
38 to 19
IS 30
19 10
.10 8
3 10

White.
e..l3 to M
7.. 16 80
B..83
,9..30

10..a3

38
36

and

Black.
4 to 11
30 34
M 97

81

Boitxmos oF'snnaaBB'
White.

1..96 to 33
3.. 19 16

White wins.

mth. poBmon.
Black.

IB to 9S
U 10

, BUkVCBOABIB..
BETWEEN OBEEK UOimTAIN BOX AND AOOEKTASOE.

Black—O. U.' B. ' 'Wtlfo—Aooeptanee.
8.. 8 U - 38
4.. 4 8 94 90

and let's to the' jMlnt-^ot
-^eMhVefale Billy Qnlrm'a stomp'speedi.'
-WntU I^iaBed on lb. Bampson nist, that gentleman was out,
UT'Mmtbply' about my size waan't sorry, for It gave me a
cHUiM'to bsno' a little sodahje chatwith his young and sprightly
•ttlasnhf 'By 'Jingo, It Charley OURon 'wasn't right when he
^fiHibl lbs.' Bampson, I'D go to—Birkenhead. She la the meet
jrijfltiiWe woman ftor ai pubU*: house Pvs' ever came aoroea.

Sme'Vtke vny. devil In her «ye'(a good devil, of oonrae) and
rihu'die goes to'ialk—holy sailor! afellawlmaglne8he''a known
IwUl'Ua life.' U'saCut, boys—die'snothlng else but good

' ovaifiowtng .with spimal spirits, as llvdy as a crlokst,'

faille ai<lecneFrancto-Traln. Ton don't wldi- a better
tUni than that. I didn't wdt to be asked In the parlor—

lAlta'bffiot It: ndther wodd yoa: thck word "wdoome" la as
. t3jria%tfMririinslilny fkoe as though printed In tenllne pica
TbSB). Ve'^ieretore' adJooned at once to the bar-parlor, and
Witmr Jidd' ever heels (figuratively speaUng) In oonveisatloii
OTer'sboltle tfaparkllnghoak In less than no time. What we
tttlDtd'ttobt^ote herford and master arrived will forever be
aqinl^ In' ear own "bumuna"—the vulgar world shall never
Btti'4>t:|tf(ncaiighme, and you can bet high nobody dse will

VUb. ''mTaln old fishwomen and outtomers Ihim' St John's
Jbrket rifp «n the'coiinterfor their sixpenny, for the female~

itlmit a deaf ear; while it was none ofmy business to say

I r'wbataonievBr.V if tho thirsty souls didn't make her
Kl,'they aroused a sleepy blah servant girl, who went

_>'fhe re<ose,ana aerved the noisy blbtders and tlpplsrs, or
Oen's no tellinghow long they would have had to wait before
the laqdlady attended their behests.

'~ ' inoh longer our Me a Ide would have lasted bad not Mr.
I'hlmselfshowed his unwdccme (at that parUooIar time

%''thla deponent lalth not; perhaps too long for the
.for, like mysd( everybody goes as mudito'see

. 1 as Ur., and more'too I ' Without the least wam-
p'dropped right down npoD us, accompanied hy^two
'~1ioimda,'towhloh he seemed very-much attached.

hi4<)r eurtoti8, and looked to my entertainer fAr an
»y.....,.v... :''8bs dldil't take - the hint, however, going on with
theixaivaiaatlon foe severd minutes, as though nnconsdons of
felfiPinaatioe., .Phlllp'waagettlngfldgett7,hoBlmbstIookeddamn.
I.bMW'.i^'bW'Bkltush, wuhed I iiu home. In the Une^tiNiet.

Wyplaee'bnt that . pattleiilar spot, The sprightly
ivlng got ois both In a state ofiMml-desporatlon,broke'

iijiitttnagh" to Sampson the Second in this wise:
les—Jfed Jamoa. Ned, my husband-^Ur. Bsmp*

Mk—MP^d-of this hotel," Philip dung out his ponderous
jinitWjBy.oye^.'.ihe' table, and grasped .lAy effeminate' qulllholder

•JQv %yvej.:lfclhder Imaged he was getUng honk on. me for.

-^d^lag'Wn'hla.albctlons, and though he "sqnozo*' so Infernal
'jiBid tpstwe tears eamo, nobody was going to squeal, hor didn't
ditter, '-'wbe^er he Uoant anything, or this was nla bsuiil way

. -jMan'itdliOorhaTen'tany dealre-to test the. quesUontarther.,
nTbhiv4b«en'gool friends ever slnce,'but I always avoid shak'i

(togbvida—ifa merely 'Howdoyondo.slr 7 Finemorning," eto.

,

.Mmndby.MUngpreclidy the sam^qoestlons,. Instead of an-
veruM Bune,'.- Didn't yon ever noticewhen two men meet, thoy

' '^BvarlaUy-tpIt ont slmllair qseatlons simultaneously, without
:

- aflhtiV'niln koimirliig the other f Certainly you havor-very pro^
'.^^i^aUrypa de the evne thing yourself a dozen times a dar wlth^
. .-''WtihmUng of it Well, that'a the way Ur. Sampson and your
;.^3(|mble aerrantdoes.
.^-'sFKaliSeeNQaiiyof IntxodactlOn over, tbe fighting landlord or-
" iidMltiadlBnei tor three,;to<bo aerved up where we wore elttlng.

-^SIlnMMt lor me.to say anything, lest he might take me down a
•<tti$-tt aayliig the third order was tor aoaebody dse—not me—
Mrttgaum waa the word."

. Now, let It be understood, I don't go
iSMad-on. :the What Is It Proiessor'a anaugemcnt of getting«
cMMrjSnt iwlthont money and, without price—no iJr,-. still,' by

- aomaiilMiiscr other, I've boen, honored; by dining with nlne^
taBtMtftotl^e Corinthian gentlomen acqualntaiices made hero,

-'lliauih'-liawr twloo In Uie same place, except wllh Jobd 0.
'
—

'^"..(tt.^ nowonder, then, that Philip Sampson should
V.tli|e«ISiers before bim had done, that la, <ni'A« me 16
jalUr.ui^ InMtatlon.Tfai accepted or nol^ nevet'enlering
tfuMMB. On thin oobaalon (declined, (the third order
p£;ikllar«ll)andconteDt«d myself with admiring tho

'
> botfeen man atdvife as they sat within klsalng
' ' and .oracUnp Jokes at oach other's expense,

a. ...fjM "alike wllh hlmsdf: If anything, gjitltng

.J lb*, a suppllod. the feline Aoiily, andTtakethom
>, thatWW)ed<p .avjoy their repast all tbe.more b^
ilM.ltiifmiL .Blnner over,Urrasniuaons^MgUea
nel^iijUltiatedr te.aUandas^MJhtfkses.
AOtXiS^kMldfmi SfiMt, right oppoatto the maik% atad

. ihoiightwe ahoold ihike' (he best use of what Ume was Itfd,

"Beforeoommenolns, ieapposo ,we take snthln'; wha^ yod hath

'

alrt" aays L Baya. bT^'PInt o' atz^Oe," "Sjtto/^' keys I.

':^'X«t's hafe dgaif.too." "Jo^ « >«a say." "A- ooapM.o'

AnnmoiraL Biahbhob.—The first nine <i the Eokford dub
have played InU dub games, and In one pldced matoh—their
first—of whloh they have won aU but one. mc: the second game
with the Allantlcs. The dubs th^ defeated were the Atlantic,

Mutual, Newark, Eagle, Harlem, Hndaon Klvar, of Mewburdi,
and Olympio, AUiletIo, Eeysteno. and Adrlatto-^Amalgamaw I

Hlne-of Phlladdphla.
The total nnmber of InninflBplayed la the above games (exdu-

dve of the picked nine match In Juno) waa 131,'and the total

runs obtained, 431; giving an average of 8 runs to an Innings,
with 41 every or 98 to a inatoh with 14 over. The told nnmber
of runs. scored by their opponents In-the same Innings bdng^ an average of one and aoma onr to all Innings, and IStoa

Ot the Indngq played (here w«re 39 In whloh 'no runi wen
scored, an average of one to a match, with 6 over, their oppo-
nents bdng charged with 49 In the asms InnlngB.
The greatest number of imiliga In a match In which no runs

weremade,wase; thatof thelropponents.'belng?. .

'

In four gamea out of the IS, runswere mode In all the Innings

;

but'in only one game did their opponents sneeeed in this way.
•Em highest ecoie made In as innings waa 3S, t^nd Ih.a matoh

.74. The lowest In a matoh waa S. The highest aoores of their
opponents were xespeottvely 9 and 89, and the lowest score In a
matchX
Double figures were scored In single. Innings 6 times. In foor

ot the gamee played, none being scored by their opponents.
The total number of passed balls, in theabove games, on whloh

basesweierunWS8J09, against lOffon thepart ol their (^ponenta.
The totd number of fly catdiea made, waa 119; and missed, 4S.

The nnmber made on the bound was 117, agalisat 80 that were
missed.
In 19 of the above games, the Edrfords were put',out on tool

balls 71 thnee, and their opponents 76 Umes.
The shorteat game playedoGCUplsd ahoora and IS mlontes;

and the longest,' 4 hours and 80 mlntites. .

. Nine Innings were played In all bat two ot the IS games.
The first match 'was^yad Jane B. tnd the last Ootober 34,

.
. TBB AXLANITCi OLtB AySBAClIS OR l^iBl .

The fbllowlng la the oorreotsd Ust of averagea of thla ddb; an
eirat having bean oommllted In making np the lost one given:—

P08ITI0H Ho. 35—Tol. X.
BT s. s. a o., omasawm.
Dedicated to Toung Players.

BIAOS.

THB lOOtb POBinOIf
OB 8TDB<}E&

BLAOE. .

Ohapman
Crane . ......

Uasaey. ......

Ollvor, John.,
OUTer,Jos,...
O'Brien, U..V
O'Brlenif . ...

Feaice; ......

Smith, 0
Smith, A
Start
Selnsoth, F... 1
Blmonion , .. 9

98-8-9
38 8-4

91 8-8
10 8-1

IS 9-0-

10. 9:0
18 8-0

Sehert.,

T'.-ie 9-4

7 IT. 3-3

1 4 4-0

4 U ^
. 8 :s-o

7 8-1

1. 4 4r0

3-1
3-0

.

•0-0

1-1
,

9-1 ;

9-4
3-8

3-S
9-t
1-0

M
1-4
1-1.

8-«.
8

.4,. ;4.

AonrnoKsi, BiATisncs.—The first nine of Ihe. Atlantlo dub
have played five games thla season, viz. ; ihree.wlth the £ckford,
one with the Uonial, and one with the Harlem, bealdea tddni
port In thre^ games with the Philadelphia duba, 0( the five dol
gamea played, (heylost threei two with' theBokfbtd and one with
theUoluBl. .

>::

' The total number^t Innings played In the above four games
was 4E, and the (otd ronn obtained/ 93; giving an average of
two runs to an Iilnlnga and Bover-^r lT to a match. The told
nnmber of rune bj^thblroppdnentaln the aame Innings was 60, an
average only ol on» rtm to an Innlidgs, or 13 to a match.

.

Of tho Innings playod, there were 18 in which do runs were
made.anaverage of Stoamatoh; theiropponents being charged
-with 16 In'the same Innings. ~'

. ^ '-: ;

The greatest nnmber of Innings InamaiohlnWhlohnoruna
were made was 6, that of their opponenta being the lame,
In no game on either side, wero runs made In all the Innings

playod, and neither aide obtained doable flgurea 'In any of the
Innloga; the highest figures on the Atlantic dde being 7, and
oDi their opponents' dde 7i

The highest score obtained In a match waa'S9, the highest on
their opponents' side beln^ 90; the lowest sMies being respeo-
tlvoly 8 and S. ' ! . ii

The totd nnmber of fly catches made ln''the above matcheswaa
34, and of bound catohes,' SS| the number orthe^fozmer inlsaed
being 18, and of tho latter 9, - <

The (otd nbmbei' of foul balls on whloh they were put out In'

the above games was 2S, their (qiiponents bslng a|nillany put out
dOtinies.

NlAe Innings were played In eVerf game.- .

The (old number of passed balls on whloh bases were run was
89^he nomber on thopart of their opponents being S8.

The longest game oeouplsd 8 hours In playing, and the short*
eist 9 hours and IS mlnbtetr. v- -,,''-

'

The first nultdi was played July 11th, and th« last 8epfr 33d.'

Ko« Tnr-OowulaitTaBt.—TUe foIlowlBg ik a tnie.copy of a
letterrecdved by a sohoolmoslerln Tonkeri; "Our, ^ you are a
vita of nolsgs, t Intend (o. Inter piy son ln(o you akuIL"^
Whether ha.dld so or aol, we axe notInformed—he'd hare AnlM
(Imeoflt,

WHITE.
Black to move and win.

WHITE.
Black to more and win.

THE GAME OP OHESS.
^IGBA Bo. aST.

BX J. O. BOBUi;iZ.

The authorof this Enigma has recently published In Stock-
holm, a cclleotlon of 100 problems of his own compodUon ; many
of them of superior merit "The following," says Loewenlha(
who ooples It In the £-0, "la a vary excellent stratagem, remark-
ablei both for its dllBoulfy and ingenuity:" ~ ^ '

athlsBl, herBaq,KBsq,KKt3,(}B8, ]

" .
' and White P^s at QBS, and EEt Atb.

EB7, QB, QB6,

1^4 i t i i
.atQEtsq,QB8, <iBe, EB, QBS, QEt4. QB9,

Whiteto play and give mate In three moves.
'

PHOBItHIB Ho. 357.
BX ORIS. 1. aiLBlBO.

'BLAdK.

WHITH. 'I

White to play and gtVe'biate In four movei;'

. aABIXl Bo.. a'llT.

A highly amueing and apukling aUrinlsh between 6iu:00ntrl<
butor John Sohltamgeriiaid . Josi Thompson, ,£sq,, alnoe (he Ut-
(er's return firomEnroile.. ,'

.

'

OKRTSS dOUfll'aiMAIIBiy/

Attack,Atladr,:

BoblesUget.'-i'.
l,.P toK4 .,;„•

9>.E'Kt-B8:'..vm

''SeRulIHI,.T

Thompson:
»toC4

(..P.Qi (e),.,.PrQKt4(«)
«..QS-|tV EKt-Bs'-

.KB-KtS-l-
^tPxP

M.'BXBP-H(/)thl»9 " 36..B.KBBq + K.hli'flrMa
T {heAtUdtmateslntooflnoves.

(a) "Itli^Oiw lingular (hat lOpnoUied ahde^^enoedt

Dtfinoe,
SoUeslngor. Thompson.
ll..Qt6herEt8KBtoQeq
13; .OlMUes, E B' K B X_Kt :

18..EtPX.B E-hlsBsa
14;,P-SB8 ' B-EB4
1S..BPX* BXEP
16..KnxKt(fi[)QB-(J4 •

I7..KB)<BdIs^KtP>< B
18,.KB-jCte(A]EB-a4
19,.KB^B BPXEt

ropositiona thoa-..
—

toEsq QBtoQj9.:e.b
10..QEt.Ki

S:;|«t^<B-^2?|i»

QtskesQ3dP
4..QEttaB8 Q-E8
S..B-StS'4-(Ki(QB-Q3
6..aaatleabM P-^S3M
:7..BXBXtett9EtXB
,8.'.P-^4 Castles
the Defence reply )4..P (o K Sth, 18..Kit to o5h" .„< >..
Q Stto Et 3d, then IB. .q B to Hfsq, K St to Q M ia^oF '* <

4th, and the Attack has, both ways, tho betterg^ *"'*04ft
In the Handbnch, 3d Ed., tbla last variation la ooB(iiin.j .L

the Sth move, thua:—- '
"-™>u«u4ft(a

6.. _ _ <JBXB 9..PtoQ4 PtoOftt7,.QKtXB EB-Q3 M.^QP-yP Bp5S'
8..iB-KBq P-EB3 H-E kCx P, andwfii'i
^lastly, thelBd |Defenoe, P to i 8 (8); the Haildbucrr *

4:.QtoE9 QtoK9 I 7..

S..'KSt-Q4 EEt-B8 8.,

6..QEt-B8 Q.E4 -| 9..Q-horKt6-|..'_
(e) The Attaoka four moves, of 'trhloh thto la the L^.

boU novel, and Ingenious.
"eirom^

(d) Bfaarre. With such moves Ur. T. used Bometinnhi.
feat UrJ^fantin, with the mere Idea that some t»tmti!^
whehnlfig attack 'was noworganised for his destmcUon^ii^
speculation proves a tUlore aodnst the keendghled'asd
roughly'fesd students the Paulsen and Uorphy sendlvfb
conquest.

(0 Ulght about aa well have put her lnhlspoeket.<flllL'i],.
move haa an apparent force.

—>«u,m

(/) FMmthlspolnttotheendthe Attack Is of the nustniA
ling and entertaining desoripUon.

'™'

(a) Will give mate in two movea—itEtP take B.
(A) Very neat and very conduslve.

Game played at Bome between Uarmodnke WyvO. Oc w •
and Signer DuboIs.-B<Il'f£</«. ' -•'-HiaLr,

.EKttoBS (JtoKi

.EKt-hlsJ Sb.bV-
Khubeati

WyvUL
l..PtoX4
9..F-EB4
3..EEt-B 8
4<.F-E B 4
6..EEt-ES
6..XB-B4
7..P-Q4
B..P-XEt3
B..£Et-hls6
10..P-qB3
U..Q-herB3
19..P-K6
18..QXEtP
14..EB-Esd

,1

X3E8KBITZKT OAJCBTr.

Dubois.
PioX4
EPXP
P-SEt4
P-EStS
P-EB4
EB-hls9
P-EB6
QEt-B3
EB-Et3
XEt-B8
B P X Et
P-Q 4
E-hlJ B sq

q:Et-x9

iB-B4

•' WyvilL Duholi
lB..QtoherB9 EEltoEl
16..KBXKt, OPXE
17..QXKP 3r-
18..QXQEtP --

19..QXBP
20..Q-B3-t-
91..P-QEt4
99..QPXB
23..QB-Et S
34..QRt-Q9
9S..QEtXEt
38.,P-EtB-|-

Wyvlll resigns.

'

E-B s-q (?) / =• ^ '^'^^ ""'^'^ """^

(<) Be castles thus, on the courteous prlndple of "Khtii b
Borne, do aa the Bomana do."

iKt-BS",
Q-E3
Sbxp
JtXEP
Q-hers .

QXBKtP .

E-Etaim

Eholish Obeis Nxwa nr Bamr.—A new dub has been opa»d
at the Working Uen'a College, Wolverhamton. The memben
meet on Tuesdns and Saturdays. The Preeldent Is John Hntk
Esq.; the Hon. Sec and Treasurer, WllUam Crowther Usibui,
Eeq. On Wednesday' Nov. 13, two Intcreitlng matchjioet la
the Tournament were played at the Bt James's Chess Omb, Iht
enUemanwho engaged, were Ur. Fercevd agalnstilr. BIch, ud

r. Toung againstur. Stewart A consultation gaBewiapInd
by Big. Dubois and Ur. F. Deacon agdnstUr. LoewenthalTlke
contest was arranged almply to teat the validly of f new nla.
tlon recently dlicovered by Ur. Loewentbd. The readtienid
to establish the safety of the variation In the match betnea
Ur. 8. Oreen and Ur. Loewenthal,onlyone game hasbeen plqd,
the result being a draw.

DRAMAVIO AND OTRBIR BKBITOHEB.^:

irsw BSBiss.—ifirMSBB larRTT-povs,

wnmDi.cnBEssLT von ssa few tobx oums,

. B7 COL. T. A£L8T0N BBOWN,

UB. WILLIAUSON.
Bom In BDgland, and made his first appearance on the itiie

In 179S, at the Oovent Oanden Theatre, London. Uade hli lot
In America, December 30, 1796, as Tom Tug,.ln "The Watetmaii,"

at the Haymarket Theatre, Beaton. First appeared In New Xoik

In 1797, at ue John street Theatre, as Tom nig.

J. BBOWN WI^LIAUSON.*
Uade hla first appearance on the American stage, JaniaiyU,

.

1796, at the Haymarket Theatre, Boaton, as Othello. DIedu
Oharbaton, S. 0., Uarch 36, 1803, while a memtier ot (he Iheijn,

"UBB. J. B. WILLIAU80N.
Ualden name Fon(eneUe. Came to America with her hvatasd

and made her dehit January 96,1796, aa Little Pickle, In "Qe
Spoiled Ohlld,"atthe Haymarket Theatre, Boston, anditwiaoae
of the most brilliant and astonishing dtoplaya of theatrlod gtnlu

ever edilblted to an Amerioan andlenoe. FliBt appeared In He*
'ToAiiptthe John street Theatre, as PrlscUla Tom-boy,in "Hi*

Bomp."' Died at Charleston, S.O., Ootober 31, 1799. '^v^

UB. aSO. STANLEY.
B6m In England, and made hla first appoarance on the Ameil-

con stasi, September SO, 1810, aa BIr Anthony Abadute, in "Bia

Blvals," at the Park Theatre, New Tork. First appeared In loi;:

donVOctcber 9, 1884, as Nicholas Trefoil, In "Before BrtakMt"
at the Lyceum Theatre. Died In 1810.

«•* ' UB8. btahlbt. '

Ben in the otty bf Both, England, and made her dAvlOelolitr'

98.1806, at Boston, as LeUtla Hardy. First appeared InHt*
Tork, September 84, 1810, at the Park Theatre, as Julia, In '^i
Blvala."' "After the death of her husband, aha returned to Bag-

land and retlred.to private life, at Elrktaom, Lancwhlre. 'Uher,

the charms of an degant and Inter^tlng figure, a perfect know'"

edge of stage coatome and manners, gestures and action, attem-

pered with the gracetal charms of eaae, and wonderfm powtif-

ot conception; were unl(M, The natural (ono of hervolMwas

remarkably sweat and pleasaht, but not eufilolently extenalre ra-

admit ofmuoh Inflection, and this oceodoned on unpleaaant mo--

notdnyliihorreolta^ton,
.

"

l'
. ; MB. BTANLET. • !^

Uade hto flnrt appearance on tho stags at thoWdnntBheel

Thelatre, Phlladelpbla, a« Lord Stanley, in "Richard m, wUoht

provid a complete faUure, owing, to his "breaking down inua

character. Heafterwards became Prompter. Hethenwenjw
New Orleans,' and was Stage Manager gf Uie Amerioan Ibeatie,.

^here he died In IBM.

'^'.'MONB.IB.TJB AOBILLB.
•

. Born in 'Sirance, and Wae'^ danper ofmuoh repute on tte P**'

Blan atage. Made hla deM on thd Amorioon stake at the Sowenr

Theatre, New.Sork, March 1,1897; Made hladdut In PbUad*

phla, July U, 1697, at (he Chestnut Street nieatre, in * 8"^.;
Paa de Deux, Hto sgUlty Was . aatonlshlng. Betumed to ebs

laadlhlBSO. : t ,, . ,.;
.

' madam'b'.'aohillb. .•

Born' to'Paris, and miit hte.flrst appearanoo on the AjneriMJ..

Mage, at the Bowery Theatre, NewTfork, Morey. lW7.'j*«^
ajpearediln, Philadelphia, July 11, 1897, at the ObeatnntBOW
.Kbeatre, ln"agrand SiaTdoDcix. She waa a danoerofgoie

than ordinary merit Bvery movtiment waa modded »»" 'm""
of tho fdr dkaaeuse who 'Onoe sported on tho lonlsn hills, w
turned wlihheifausband to England in 1830,

,^
. . UBr : ADO 602-.;

Is.Soglahdi add inade 1

ten stage, September 6/ I7B9,

asMi^3uj^y,^n ••Lethe." Made _ ^ , , „
her 17, 17S9, as Btimphioya, in '.•The Oonidous lovers.

liD'LLHlcABOLiH.B ALilNO. '

Bort at 'Mettno,ln l8»9,.and ttade

OaMllno,at Pdormo, In a PO'fo'™"""
i«' 'h^P^Jji^^^^

poor. Her anoo4ss, whloh wss marked, deolded hervocanoB,

and she ins eSSS^ »t noienod, where ahS made her ar(l«S



MIB8 OAROLIM-H TY'flOH: .

'

ta PonniylV'iulis, and made hep llirt »lipe}wncem Uie

JSTnSiimlSrl. ieM, «t the Oheetnut Street TBeitro.Phna-

•'yS,\r^uSuiin the "Honey Moon." On Angnet 1», IMS,

'.''Siime » penn»nent member of the Btook Comp»iiy.»t the

•**i,1^t T&wtro, PhUadelphla, miUng her d*ut 48 CoMtM.
4"^J^eBI«nof theWorli" . , v vn
•tfinidftom the profeselon In J8J7, and wAUrtng for iwhfle,

_S^t^pSenta,OD»f8nnlntho8t4t«of PenneyWenl*. ,

*«J^SinMity»nd beenty proponseeaed the andlenco in her.fc-

* fclTnoweis promised to lieoome more dhinnlng, and she

iShWrtthaSegreeof partialis to aU that were wllllni.lo

'^niSe a noTJdate-and & PhUadelphU they alwajB compose

°™lBrSof theandlenoe. Her deportment and, flmire Were

fi^tt?g«nto»U Phe epoke. V no^rith energy, at leMt triUi

•SlJoa • Md upon the Whole aoqnlted hortelf exceedingly wdL
•SSSoa^M tte to W*. ana inJnIywa» married to

ji^SScM. Bill' o'

P. b. dtr NNIHOHAM.
ii/<mln0Iasaow;Bootland, and made bli flrst appearance on

JiAae. rebmary leth, 18M, at-the Warreo Theatre, Boston.

SwnttiheVerylovaat ronndaof the ladder, be Boon.bygaTete

^« attnoted the notice of the aadlencee, and the prea^'wu

^Mdmona In Ita enconragemont of bla endearon. He soon left

iW^arren" for the "Tremont," then Ofi eelabllabment9f the

nn^ted States. Here he remalned for fonr yean, Improtlng ra-

itJlrln the school of mioh artists as the lamented Finn, John

eWptty
_ _

zSSm a'srasatfonin^Idinenand Irish ehiiraoten not ejtsUy

^SSsD. In 18(0 he was at Mlblo's Garden, «n«r« he becamea
iSutftVorlte.

"u?,?, then took atrip aoross the Atlantle, Tlstied England:

Mand and Scotland. Betnmlng to New Tork, he re-JolnM

igtahdl's, and waa.Tory saccessfnl Tto'm Hew Tork 'we trace:

]i]m to Oinolnnatl, where he became manager of the Uasemn,

and carried It safcdy throngh a most sncceaeftil season.

On the opening of the Arch street Theatre, Phlladelcbla, In

uai, be became a member of the company, making hia nnt ap-

uaiaobe before a Phlladelptala andlence, Angnst 31, as Olbby, in

Clie Wonder." In December, 1851, be married HlasTlrglnlB

Howard, a talented aul promising actress, -
-

}|r, OnnnlJigbam'B VersatUltyrenderd him an InTsloaUe mem-
ber of a oompany. H4i)layB with equalliiclllty, oomlo and serl-

Ml old men, dialect parts, and eocentrlo comedy. He la paitlo-

ilarly excellent In tne delineation of Scotch characters. .

JOHN A. STILL.
Hade his first appearance on the American stage In 1821, at the

OhestDntstreet Theatre, FhUadelpbla, as s tenor singer. Betlred

ftom the profession, and occasionally appeared In concert rooms.
HesIsotaoabtmnslolntheBonth. Died on Sunday, March 18,

1819, of oholora, at New Orleans. The style of Ur. BtUl was nat.

nnl and simple, bnt extremely gracefOI. It was winning, not
daizllng; tenderness and sweetness predominated. Others may
possess more science, none oonld have more harmony and flexl-

Dlllty ofvoice. Sweeter tones cannot well be ooncelTed—he pos-

sessed the merit of completely Identl^lng himself with his

ioigs. This we regard as the great test of a singer. A real to-

callstmost possess both talent and feeling. Mr. SHU united
them.

YOHM WOODHVLL.
Bora In New Tcrk State, and made bis flnt appearanoe on the

stageIn 1827, at the Park Theatre, New Tork. Died In New Tork
InT838. He was a brother of Jacob Woodhnll, John was a fine,

tall-llgared lAan, and was gifted with an excellent study.

JAOOB WOODHTTLL. f

Bight name Wood, was bom In the State ofNewTork, and de-

scended from a Qnaker fiunlly. Hade his first appearance on the
stage as Jaffler, In "Tenlce Preserved," at the Park Theatre, New
Tork. It was for this gentleman's benefit In 1820, at the Park
Theatre, that Ur. Edwin Forrest made his bow to a New Tork
audience—appearing as Othello. In 1833 was manager of ^e
Blohmond HUl Theatre, New Tork.
Died of oUolera at New Tork, August SI, 1833.

HENBT TIEUXTEMPS.
. One of the most distinguished violinists of modem tlmea, was
''I)orastTevleTes|,lnl8ao.

.

Beriot having hoard blm play whUe a mere boy, received hlra
•sblspnplL Before he was twelve Vearf old, Beriot pionoimoed
Ub education finished, and returned him to his father, who tbea
commenced an artlstlo tour with blm to Bdglnm, and afterwarda
to Vienna, From Vienna, he went to Drosdan, Iielpilo, and Ber-

' lln; and then to Bnssta, where he'remained a number of years.
He subsequently made a Journey of several years' duration, Iq

the course of which he visited America In- ISiS. Here his fm-
formances elicited the warmest appnbatioh from artiste' and

' amateurs, though he filled to make upon the general pnbUo an
Impression as uvorable as had been produced by mueb Infarloc

per&rmen.

SPORTS ABROAD.
THB RDia.

. Fm»lh» Sporting I^t, IfmDiibtr VS. ' v

. FIOHTB TO OOMl..
'

Sot. 3S.-4aok Hloks and James ao11agher-<100» aide, «tM,
Homeebrcnlt.

SB.—Pataey Beardon and Jem Dillon—AlOO a side, at tOat

Ub, Home Olronlt. .
°

I

4emMace and Tom King—MOO and the Ohamploif-
ship, London.

THE.'OHUIFIO^SHIP. .

'

\ ,

Jnc Uioa iBD TOK Kma.—MOO iUiD IBS OHiiopioa'a But.—
lbs fbrthoomlng battle for the Champion's belt Is definitely

','i;fized'.to take place during ibe week orlglnflly named, and a
vCOttleohosentnat .wlllgnaranteletheaiblr coming off to a cer-
italnhr—at least, as ftr as can be foreseen. Booh pmdentlal steps
. ; will be taken thatnoIntermptlon need be antlolpsted ftom those
jv .'iwhose absence Is most desirable." Torn HIng Is, from all re<

',~?Ti<«te, Id the most excellent condition,' and confident, ftom. his
.' Ian biattle.with the Champion, that be will bring the Issue cS. In
<: ll|sfkTor^^It Is openly asserted, by persons Is.a position for
knowing, that Tom Bayers will be In tne comer with King, and

, atvB him the fnll benoflt of his knowledge and experience. Jem
. ; Maee'ls still at Newmarket, and full of ' health and oondltlQp, ox-
'.iiresalng himself sanguine of his ability , to win the "seoond
(amp" ior the belt from his old opponent. Mr,Oon'ey,Us backer,

/ was.wlthMace on Tuesday last, and wlll.pay him anotiier visit

, 4o<ino(raw. The betting la of a very diversified cbaraeter, as
,yan aalibgilted. As little as level money has been taken 1^ some

i OtthebartlsansofElDg, while. In another Instance, as much as
.

. 3 to 1 has ()oen laid upon Mace. In certain dlstrlctsoftheVorEh,
\ ' Zing Is decidedly the favorite. During the onsnlng We^,.Iiow-

V <Ter. hilars will no doubt settle down, aud a fall and averago
'. standard of betting be rotumablo. Great things ore expected to
', . . trauplie ep Wednesday night next, at the final . deposit, whloh
c. WlUiakeplaoo at Mr., niebardson's, Shorodltcb, when iho.last

iSS a side has to bo . posted. The counsellors of the men aro
most actively engaged In concluding, all prellmlnaiy arriuige-

<

'.. ttents, and lato htat evening we wore assured that the means of
,. locomotion bad been decided upon. In the moanthne, we may

. .
as well remind those ofour country rosBors Intending to witness

."this exciting battle,that tAq/ mtul
\)f

in Lonion on Sunday nigU weA,
' at the latest, if they really wish to make everything comfortable

•. :foi themselves, ..

—^^— '

i ' .

'-'i.
.SINO <>N DiTS.',;,; ,

.

''=':^BoBOo'pnt ikire.Xinas, £18 a^idb. Huiui.—Ttie matoh between.
' *t oatch.welght, will take place on Tuesday, Nov.
•.vl«,tathe.HulIclroult.,.

: ,
;

. 1

•

Botu ,ain> Owm.—The slokeholder nowhas £4 on the par^ of
:feyMi*nai8onbehaIf of Offen,for tholr match, whloh takes
W«oe In.tte .UisflheaMir district, oilJlonday, Nov. IT. '

.; i

lli!!?' 2?*^7^ JATSSt BSABBON, £100 A-SIM,' it lOst jib,
Hwile .Okonlfc—The deposit dno this week has been pat doWn,

1

•

' S.1*SJ "Sf^ dap6Blt of £30 a^ldo has to be posted on Thursday,
i mn;:^'^5^5° '".t?*^? * OarratPs, Wandtworth, and
'irS^SSv**"*"""*^**" »natboadvloosflronrth«head.quarters
iV.S IS?'' 't tooelsaUafOotoiy desorlpUon. The colors
l;,^Myiiemettaro()ufc ' ' .• '

^riiti5it*'i5:"?""^ fiOEV ilOo'.'i^Bn, aV tst, Hdme
i^.
TOOTlt-Tha deposit due at Jem Maoo:s, the'Oia Klna John,

r:..i.HttlyweIl.Ian8,.waamado good, and the final, of £10 a-aldo must
•'',*• pat down 4nring Uie ensnlng ,weet 5uw ofwSah^^•^^Hni^^^t. Ward. fSr Oollaghto. 5!3tor£iirZ6°^

^^pifii BaoDME AKD TB* XJiiKMowM, £t0imsit, at cateh.weiBtii.
Itttt* qll^t,^The deposit due bn^MSy""*? il vTm

l&ii^'^ Wl': ".otfett. of 1« i;idriiVb2
. ed oh (lh\ufadAy next, at Harry Qrunibii's,

.

1 ^^W^'J*" SmoH FnaoBTT, £l8.A4iba, atfBL'iaih
^•£S5i.*'i?lf'"''<-I*«> aePMlt ott Vsanesd^rNi^iVSJi

, , SgJ*^ sad another of £3 lot a side,' ha^ to Iw MUMl «S
':ir«nesd4}rBt!it,^»tMr. Boston's, Bh((r*4lMr >AV^\^\^-

toBiaE iWD Wkuau Fout are matished to'flsht onVonday, Hot. at, in the Midland Slalrlot, at oatdMre^i^t^Sl

i-slde. Beth are In active toialuliiff, !^ ^
good lads, a great treat Is antlslpated from them>by.the fknoy.

I
Ooosn txD DiOK FsLiowsi—Tieao Blriilntfham men tave

signed arUeles to fightat SatMMb, for £1Q l*'^ "g^jjolgh the

day before fighting, to come'.'ofr In the mdUnd Olnmlt on

Tuesday, December 10. '

, , v

I FBAMk "'friuoN AWD TouHO BusTii—Tom'iJtfOpfr, of tti£ Mar-

ket HaU Tavern, BirminghamJli^ sqUe a matolPfor Mat CoUln.

son's MouB« to. fight Tonng Ifustyi' at catch-weight, for £1S a-

aide, .over tcif.and within twenty ndles of31i1nlnghkm ; the mill

to take place on Monday-.iFobmaty^,' 1863, and theUds to be In

tlfe ring between eight and ten o'epeki A.' H, . <
''

The vncBAN Bown lAnon and . Xa^ Dtrrn,. .botbi>f Bir-

mingham, are matched to fight at.catoh-welght, Xor/£ilO a-slde,

DecemberlS; i

Job Ooss Aiin Posb Pbiov^—Weare pleasied to lain that there

Is every prospect of these •blg.''unB''at last getting, together.

Both are paying strict attentlonto their tjralfiing, Opsa at Wolver-

hanvton, and Price at Mr. St George's, ^Inntflgham.
They are reported well, an'd veiT eager for the fray, which Is

again exolting much Interert. i'.v' T;','
'

'

'

;' likE Bnia IN. AVSTBuiA.
' Avn £dt'i i^e in . rieforla.

Thb OiiAiiBioiremp.-rI<ast evening, Beptember.U, there "met
by ohanoe",atTomCnmn's,Harry Sonars, JemBoUtvan, Oharloy
Brook, and a few patrons of the P. R, In the ooniM/Of conver-

sailon, Jem Sullivan, not to be confounded with JUK Sulflvan,

who fought Dave White, stated that he was open to receives
bhollsngs to fight any one for the Championship, and offered to

deposit £fO to make a match to fight for £200. Ats laterj>erIod

of the evening, BulUvan, aoeoaipanled by his bsokeH, waRied on
ns, and deposited ft to fight Harrv Sallais or any one else, for

£200 a-slde ahd.th'e Ohampionshlp of Victoria. ,
-

' Dave Wbitx amd jAoi Bullivak.—We learn by telegram from
Sydney, that the stakes In the great fight for £1,00(1 were paid over
to Whlto, ItSnlllvan'ehoattlry, onMonday evening bat, Septem-
ber 1, when as Snlllvaii' expressed himself dlaaatftrflMl wllh bis

late defeat, a fMsh match waa made for £300 a^lde, t^ oome off

Trithln a month. • _

.

'. 'OBSAiFBnESTBUnFBAl^MAbiAVAHnDTniBMin.—Ayonng
gentleman, afflicted as before stated, recently performed the feat

of walking friim Edinburgh to ^ndon, the parttoulars of whloh
we give In a condensed formi abbreviated from a lengthened ac-

conntglveninthe Spmiing Uft ofMov. 13. The h'eroofthe feat

aays:—"I left Edinburgh at 10, P. H., on Tuesday, Oct 7, and
walked all night to AnooM, In Northumberland, without halting

or rest I walked sevens-two miles that night On leaving An-
oroft the next day, I waBed In Newham Hall. I left Newham

toryin hlsfkvor. -It was soon evMeni.from the pace at whloh
thepwe^ rowing,' and 'tli> .evenn^s 'of thelx powerv, that the
turning-point ofthe contesthad afrtved,' and that onemust-give
wav, whloh was the 'case, fot/lnoh tiy Inch, Ellsby drew up,
until he became level at the botto'l)! of Oblswiok Alt, when they
rowed for a few strokes .perfebtly.lev^ The youngster, how-
ever, rowed the longest, and gradually went past Spencer, and
lod h|m by Ms own length at the top 'of the Alt The .^ater
through OUsvlck Alt was lumpy, and they met a strong north-
wester, whloh did not Improve Spencer's chance when he.wofl
rowed ont, 'The aame distance In advance was held by SUsby'
paM Ohiswtok Church, after which he bid himself down to his
work, and was a leqgth dear at Oomey Point; which, lead, de-
spite all Spencer's spurts, was Inoreasod to three lengths' at
Barnes Bridge, which was reached In exactly twenty-three min-
utes. No change took, place after tho above point and Ellsby,
altbongh rather closely pressed, won by sbont' five boats'
lengths. In 37 mln, 39 sec.. Which Is^ery good Ume, considering
the wind ont and the slockness^of the tide.

Obcuipior Swunmia Match.—On Thursday evening, Nov. 13,'

there was sn'eicellent attendance at the Learstreet Baths, Man-
chester, to witness the natch between H, Gardner, of London,
and E. B. Mather, of Manchester, for the sum of £iM) a side and
the champion's splendid silver cup, which for some, time has
been held by Qaroner. The conditions of the match were that
they shouU swim twenty lengths of the bath (SOO yards.) There
was no betting on the %Sur, offers of 2 and S to 1 on Qardner
meeting no taken. The enp, which la of silver, was exhibited In
the lodge of the bsths, and was msnnfactued at a 'cost'of £2£.
It waa first contested for on Sept'^, 1861, when it was' won by
Donovan, of Lopdon, who had to give up possession of It ftom
leaving the oonntry. On being again thrown open, it waa won
byAsplnwall, of Pendleton, who was afterwards defeated by
Gardner, since which time there had been no competition untU
that evening. All the uspsl preliminaries having been arranged,
and Ur:E. Elton agreed on as referee, Mather was the first to
pat in an appearanoe in company with his trainer, the once-cel»-
orated Charley Jones,ofpnglllstlo renown; and waa soon followed
by Gardner, In company with his backer and trainer, Mr, Beok-
^th, the celebrated. London swlmner. They at once took up
lieir poslttons on the platform erected at one end of the baths;
and on the stgnsl being given by plsbL Mather was the fifst In
th^water; Qardner, however, aopn iobk'ihe lead; and'when they
had gone about four lengths of the baths, he waa six or seven
yards In advance. From this point, the match needs little de-
scription, as Gardner got away gradually from hie opponent at
every stroke, and eventually won in a very easy, manner. .

,

-

[
iB^ii^tiie Blsfigp'of BwUf ^oto ftoifa Tew'ieslrtiry

laotdBBto.aaoeitaln t\ie pleuoH of the Elog, "WbMhu
ahallweapnoyote any lord of myitula for the salfl honor-
dbreTllniWMtdei tO" provide for -InterlndeB,- dyagvriogs or-
^laves.ln.ttoi^ttia ftst, or for abanket od TwolfNyghtr*
in liit9tI.iwe i(»lIea;,"Jaok,Jagler,'' was played In

1620
J

It Is taken, from a "goodly comedy of One nantas."

Hall at 10, P. M„ and walked all night to Durham, without feod,

.rest or sleep. I walked eighty-four miles, from Ancroft to Dur-
tiam, -wlthoutgolng to bed. I stayed all night at Durham, and
started on foot the next day for Tonn. I walked only thirty-one

miles that day. I stayed two nights at Term. I left Term on
Oct 13, and walked all day to Tork. I walked forty-three miles
that day. . On leaving Tork, the d^ after, I w^ed tlilrty-sevefi

miles to Doncaster, where I putup for the night I left Doncss-
ter, and walked.to Wentwortb,where I stayed five days. On Oct
IS, I walked only nineteen miles; on the 16th, fonr miles; 17th,

16th,andl(lih,Ir9etM. I left Wentworth oh Monday, the 30th,

and walked back to Doncaster. I walked onlytwenty-two mllee
that day. I stayed one night at Doncaster, and started on foot in
the morning for Newark. I'walked forty-eight miles that day.
On leaving Newark tbe next day, I wdkedthlrty 'flvemfieeto
Stamford, where I remtlned one night I mode op my mind not
to rest myself at any place on the road between Stamford and
London. I waa alao detonnlned to walk more than 100 milea at
onetime. I left Stamford at nine o'clock, A. M., on Thursday,
Oct 33, and walked, by very long roads, through Northampton-
shire, HonUngdonsblre, Bedfordshire, and entered London at
Klng'B Cross Ballwaj Station, in Middlesex, on Friday, Oct 31,at
twoo'clook,'P. M. Iget my very heavy travelling bag at King's'
Cross, which Was forwarded from Edlnlmrgh to.London by rail,

and, having paid the carriage of the bag, I carried It in my hand
for seven boon about the streets of London. lAm Stamford
to London, I walked no leas than 130 niles. In thizty-elx hours,
without halting, rest food, or sleep, and without goht'g to bed. I
waa by no means fongued. I could still walk many more miles.:
I could dance the Highland fling after I had walked 180 miles.
My feet and shoes were both In perfect condition. I was In great
health and In fine splrila
"I was never trained. I was only In tbe habit of walking be-

tween ten and thirty miles every day In Scotland, for stx months,
on a tour of vialts to' my friends. My physician, of Edlnhnrgb;
who has known me for tbe last five years, told me that If I dared
to walk all the way to. Condon, it would perhaps be my death;
bnt I mystif perfectly knew I was quite ' able to walk all the way
from Edinburgh to London without being wearied. I visited
tbe Great Eihlbltloa for the first time on Monday, October 37,
and continued to visit It every day until the dose of the eihlbl-
tlon, I was very nmch pleased with my six visits. I walked no
less than forty mllea within tiie Great Exhibition hulldlng,
having visited all parts of the depaitmente and iefireehman°V.
rooms. I walked fire mDes an hour by moonlight, lut I walked
only three miles an- hour In a moonless night I walked four
mllaS 'an hour in the dayllght - I prefer to walk by moraillght
because.I can walk much better and quicker tn tbe moonUght
than in* the daylight I walked so iarfrom Edlnbargh to Lon-
don for pure ambltloii. ' I am a native of Northumberland, but
have ~b<>en a.resldent In Scotland nearly tJl my life. Walking,'
Instead of my profession. Is only my amusement and pleasure.-
I was unfortanately bom deaf and dumb. Notwithstanding
thla alBlctlon, I am very bappy, cheeiAil, and ' lively. I am now
twei;ity-three years of ege; I had nine walking days—from
Edlnburgli to London—at the rate of sixty miles a day. I had
other eight days to stay -with my friends, at their own request
I walked 635 mllea, from Edinburgh to London, I was never In'
a harry about walking to London -until October, because I knew
It was the best time va walking, wltbout the Inconvenience of
either too much heat or cold."

^

The young gentleman entered into very minute partloulars,
both In wriUng and ttliutniMm—the latter most energetically-
as to his stvle of walking, and showed'us on his feet the Identloal
shoes In which he performed the feat He kept • small box of
grease in his pocket for the purpose of greasing the uppers
every night and he also carried a flisk of vriilakey, for molsun-
Ing.ths Inside of his shoes. People wondered, he said; that he
did not consume the "national spirit" 'by the mouth. Instead of
poarlng It li)to his shoes, which they considered agreat sacrifice.
He totally'Ignores the use of the soap for the feet, and backs
whiskey sgauat anything. At the ,request of a young friend of
his, he carried a small bottle of brandy. In case he might feel
faint bnt he never once required its stlmnlatlngAll the whole of
the journey.

_
y.

,

"
- AdVATIOS.

EXOmNa SODLLEBS' BAOSi
The aquatlo season on the niamea was brought to a a close on

Hov.'lO, ih^Uilef eyent-of the day being a sculling match be-
tween Frank Xllsby and W. Spencer, for £(0, from Putney
Aqueduct to the Old Ship at Mortlake. Fruk EUaby Is a watei^
man's apprentloe, of the Old.Barge Hoase; was twentyone years
ofageenNovemberr d; lBlftrwn.in height and about Ostln
rowing condition, and bis victory oyer Sjwnoer on Sep
33, was his maiden periormanoe in public; W. Bjpencer,
Templa, Is twenty.five years of ago, (ft lOIn. in height and on
the present oocaslonwelfihedaboat lOst.-.Slb.. He has been be-
fore the public some ume, haying- rowed aeveial suocessfUl
matches with Bradley, May, land others.' nie attendanoe of
spectatore was large; and the betting brisk at 6 to ion Ellsby.
Alter eanalderable delay, the startwas prepared for at4:15, when,
the positions of pie men having bton taken—Spencer on the
Middlesex shore—some manouvrina for the start ehsUed, and
they had to back to tho starting point a couple ot'tiinea before
they could get off level for

'

THE BACB. '.

The boat8~were as nearly level as possible for about 160 yards,
when Spencer began to forgo a little ahead, and was hsU a length
In front at tho Dukes' Head. Bfth had every mjuole at -wow—
Bpenoer to.lnoreaso his advantage, Kllsby to hol^ls own. Op-
posite Slmmonds!, Spencer put on a spuri„and drew away fMm
Kllsby, who, answering by another duhlng effort, regained his
old poBltton, half .a length behind his antagonist NeariUg the
London Boat-hoi;se, tbo positions of the men wore reversed, for
Bpenoer had drawn himself clear, and, Just escaping a foul, let
Ellsby take the Middlesex

.
shore.

. Immediately bpj^oslto the
boat-ueuae, Bpenoer tonohed acouple of barges thatwue moored
off tbe bai^ whUh t^row him out of his stroke for a shbrt time .

Kllsby. took advau|ago ct the omtrdcmpt. and, went up a trifle

We fihd'^lh la obllwtlbn of old EngUeh playsT lone of
whloh were prioted;u^ 'l692, one entitled the "Blind Beg-
gars of BeWnal.Crfeen \%, Alio one printed In 1601, en-
titled "Robin . Hood and: In ICOO, om with the name
Skakeepeare 'dh tbe tltle'page, oalled "The Flret Part of
the Life of Sir Jdbn OldoastTe." A pamphlet, pnbllghed
In 1692, contalne the eultest notice of Shakespeare : It
Is entitled "A Groat's Worth of Wit,;" wherein he Is al-
lodedtoas the"0Dlv ehake-ctoene In a country t" In

'

1688, was pabllshed a, tract, balled the "Trlomph of'
time ;" Shakespeare fonnded ills "Winter's Tale" on this
tract. In 16011, was printed a tract by Thomas Dekker,
called "News from Helle I" The "Taming ot the Bhtew."

^y Shakespeare, Is almost.vetbalhi] t^qm a copy of the old
"Taming of the Shrew/? prIntedMn' 1694; It Is a Kieat
onrioalty, a copy of wnlob wias .'flold,?lii 1817, foir £20, at
a bookeale In'Londoa. ', '^-i- i: •

Blank verse was first /employed ' Id plajrs perfotmed at
the pabllo theatres of LoncTon, aboa( tbe yew 1686. The
evidence of this faot Is contalned' ln lEe Epistle, bv-
Tfaomas Nasb, to the gentlemen stnde'tatlfof the nnlversl-

ties; printed In H87.' - .

Qaeen Elizabeth established a Mrlds'Of iiglju^pal anl

.

dramatio entertalomenis, 1671. '..Vou;j,'i

"Eastward Ho t" was jprodnced In 1609, whiob gave An
to some offenoe. Sit ,Jamea Horray, a SdotbEinaiil,-.eon-

sldered hlmseU and dbnntrymen Insalted tbereIn,ranAr

jrepreeehted It In so strong atllgbt to the Kli]ig,ihat'

lordeis were Imniedlateljr given id arrest the antbor.
"HentT the Fonrth," "firet part, owes ltir)S!H|llb*''io

Hclllngshead'n Ohronldes," and an ancnymoos-plNV^ezo
hiblted before the Immortal bard became a writer for Ibe
stage, entitled "The.Famons Ylotorlea of Henry Ilftb,"

oontalntDg th'e honorable Rattle of Aglncoort' Snake-
epeare has made liberal nae of the design of this.plaj*.

and bis Ideas are frequently tbe same as the nnknogn
dramatist's. Falstaff 'and Polne, Bardolph and Petit),

are sat^tltntes for Ned, Tom; and John Oldcaatle, 'Bit;

GadBheDilhtheblid.'pIay. •

_ ^ ...— Middlesex
Shore, and there was no ohange whatever post Graven Oottage
and the Dung-whart The only alteration peroepUble was on^e
occasion of cither making a Bpurl,-wbloh advantage wad -'imme-
diately negatived by a corroepondlng effort bytheothoracuUer
On ahootlog over, Ellsby mode a fromendous ^Ifort, and over-
lapped the stem of Bponoor's boat but Bpenoer gettblgliito his
ooursoon the Surrey shoro, sgoln led the way, by his own length
Opposite the Orab Tree, Kllsby once again Wad to'gopi^Fbut
It was not "all out" of Spencer, who answered Orivpr's oul bv

ing in, thero .was a lODglh difference. Approaching "Ham^S^
smith Bridge, Klleby, who rowed voir gamclv, pressed Bpen-
cltr very hard at times, being slightly over his stem, and a
slight touch took place Inunedlatelv beforo, as woU arf inothor
underthe bridge, which was reached In 10 mln. S3 aoc. The
friends of .

Spencer pot down tho roco as a certainty in
tholr fkvor, not only on bis rowing quolUloatlons, bat on account
of •Ihe alleged fouL" Tho race, however, oontlnu'edin'alllts
vigor, and Ulsby, who waa , fUl of rowing, came out from tbe
shore Immedlatehr after shooting the bridge, to avoid the wasb
of Spencer's sculls. The race was now of the most exdUDg
eharacter, and the cheers for and sbojils to each man beggar au
dosoripUon, all that could be heard being a doafenliig'a«roar,
Inteisperaed-here and there Willi "Qo ft Speno«rlv^'«Srivo,
Frank!" when a slUht lall took plai«.' The tMs-IMe' «rW
wonted aeveri^ pan BammersmlCk Mall, fta, and aearlng the
(^Kwlok Water worta, each did his ntuoft to brln( off thevlOi

' HOW THBT GO TO BBD. ' <

The difference between a man and a Woman In disposi-

tion, flods no: plainer lIlnstratlpD than that afforded at

the moment when either of them is retiring to bed.

The yonsg girl trips gaily op to her ohamber, and with
the cautions timidity peoallar to her sex, flret looks the

doors and arranges the window cortalns, BO that by no
possible dhanoe a patserby or a-belated noOtumal wan-
derer, from the pavement, can catch a glimpse of her
baddlog beadty when Ih.en dwAabiSe. This - task com-
pleted, she tons on Jhe gas to Its full, and Institutes a
general search throaghoat the apartment, tbatshe may be
sore it does not twntaln a "horrible bng-bear," or a "des-

perate mfflan," In big whiskers, and crisp Maok bplr.

Carefully with her deUoate lKtle flogere, she lifts tiie bed
valance, peers into places where even Tom Thnmb conld
not eqnteze his dlmlnnllve oorpotation, and takes a onr-

Bory peep into the half emptied tmnk, not fdrgettiog to

glance nervonaly noider the sofa, the space between which
and the floor Is not enffloient to contain the ^hott of Oal-

vln Edson, much leas an ordlnaty robber.

Having ascertained that ehe is really alone, she lelanre-

1; proceeds to divest her fair form of "the ailk and linen

oonyentlonalities of society." S^rst She relieves her
glossy hab of tbe pins and combs,w^ch enthrall ft, and
"does It bp" more oempaotly. • • Then off comes the little

collar, and the light vapory clond of iaea she calls nn-

dersleeves, which all the day bave been clasped arpnnd
her white, plnmp arms, by a oonple of India rubber
straps. Next, the love of a spring silk dressb nntasten-

ed In front. Then eondry waist strings and button etraps

are loosed, and lot what a^^collapse Uke that of Lowe's
big balloox She stands like Satam, the centre of rings.:

There they lie npon tbe soft carpet, partly covered hy the

linen onderfizliiga and overfljdogs, with no more express
tlon in them than there.Is In the bare floor beneath ther

oarpeL Sits she now upon the edgeV>f the anowy bed,
and begins the nnleoing of gaiters, and the disrobing of

thoaefalrewelltng lifflbaOf the stocUnoa. Tbe pret^
Uttle foot ,Is carefully perched npon the knee--down'
drops theWter, off oomes the elastio, and her thpimb^Itt-'

aerted at the top of the stocking; pnshSs It downtown
over the heel,'and the ootton rests. beatde the, pmnellaj
Bo with the other (!»oV only Involving a alight ' onaoge of
poaition. -, !

.
There Is.a^snille that peeps ont from behind tiieblnehes

of her sweet face.'noVi as ttanding before the glass, the
places apon her bead the night cap, and witb &qalok
met of he^ flnge^ ties the bewitching bow. Then the
night gown Is thrown oyer the fHlled chemise, eohoSalbg
the heaidog boaonit vA the shoulders In the linen folda
Then tie connterpane and sheets ue thrown! baok, the gas „
lfri;SS?iS«^]S^rZwi!?iiI?7J"7i;r'^^^^^ ••eia *''* ^d of tie rope; feTt"l!im doTO bito the dim
presses toe yielding couch, and the angel goes off intVl „inn„ .

'.

TBBSIFIO ADVIUIVUKB IN THB nASUIOTH
' .

'
. O&VB. >

The following la from tbe LonlevIUe Jbumol of 1868.

The hero 6f the adventure was the eon of Ur. Prentice,

of the Journd, wlib^was' recently killed:

—

"At the supposed end of what has always b$en. eon-

eidered tbe longeet avenue of - the Mammoth Cave, nine
miles from Its eatrance, there Is a pit, dark, deep,'aod

terrible, known as the Haelitrom. Tens of thonsandil.

have gaised into it with awe, whilst Bengal Ughts.liave'

been thrown down to make its fearful depths vtelbie,

bql^Done ever had the daring .to explore It Tbe' oele^

brated gnlde, Stephen, .who was deemed Inaccesdble to

fear, was offered six hnndreid dollars. If be wonld de-

Boeod-to tbia b6tV)m pjT'ftji bnt he'Shrtnk from the perIL
A few years Bgo,ia':7ei)i)easee ^rpfestbr^a learned and
bold man—reaolved to do.wbat no one before hlin' 'had

dared, and making his arrangements with great oat9

and precaution, he had himself lowered down by a
strong rope, a handred feet, but at tbatpolot his cour-

age fuled blm, and heckled aloud to be drawn np. No
human power'ooald- ever induce him to repeat the ap-
palling experiment
A abort time ago, however, a youing gentleman of

'Louisville, whose nerves never trembled at mortal peril,

being at the Uammoth. Cave with Profeasor Wright, of
onr cityi and others^ ;determbied, no matter what .the

dangers might be, to explore the depths of the Hael-
Strom. Hr. Proo^r; the enterprising proprietor of the

oave, Bent, tp ^am'vllle and proonred' a long- rope of

great Btrengtii, expreedy for the purpoae. The rope and

neceasary -timbers'were borne by the guides and others

to the pohtt of exploration. The .
arrangements being

soon opmpletpd, the rope, .with ^a heavy fragment d rock

aitaohed to It, was let down'and awnng to ai4 froto

dlslodgV any loose rooks that would be iDiely to fall at

the touch. Several wbre . thus dislodged, and {he'.^ong

continued reverberations, rising np like distant thonder

from'below, proclaim^ ihe -depth of the horrIl,cbB'sm.

Then thd yonng hero 6f tbe%ccaslon, with seveHl, Aata

drawn over bis beaid.tb protect it as tar as posiible' fron
masses falling firom above, and with a light in, bis hand
and the rope fastened rbnnd his body, took hIa place

over tbe awful pit, an^ directed the half dozen men who-

the world of dreams.
Now, la the room dlreotly above her Is the great bmte

ot a brother. He oomes into It, shots the door with a
slam, tarns the key with a snapi growls at a ohalr whiel
happens to be In toe way, pulls off ' bis lioots an^ throw i

them Into a corner,jerks his .sbdks item bis' feet, drop i

bis pantaloons on the floor and lets them lie thire; get i

oS his cost and ve^t by a qulok, vlndiqlive eort'of.twist
ot^hUarma and body, nnprnsand nnbntto^ia his oollar,
throws it oarelessly with the tie, at, rltiher.than i on, the
table;: travels to the window in bis shirt extremity to let

down tb'q piirtalo, as If he didn't care a cuss whether Uib
entire population of the etreet beheld his anatomy or
not; then pnta out tbe light and bounces into bed like a
greaidalf Jumping Into a pile of hay—onrls blmsolf up,
his knees nearly touchlog his nose, lies so a moment qr
two; turns on his baok, stretches his limbs cat, swears a(
the .tuoUpg In of tbe bed olothes, grants, gete overontUi
other side, and Is—asleep. Then oomes in the snoring and
snorting.

Isn't ti&ere a^lfferenoeIn style?

OILLUATIQ, ITBH8 OF THB' OIiDBIT TUtB.'
"Damon and ; Pytlilas,'! by Blohard Edwards, w|

printed In 1670, with a coUeotlon of- taleS. : !

In 1693, Shakespeare began to attract nctloe, as a dra-
matic poet. The old "Chrolblcle'HiBtory of King Lear,"
was published In I5S1. 'Shakeatteilre prodnced tala trak-
edy on the same anbjeot in 1606. The flrat was: playld
by Henslaw's oompany, on the flth of'April, 1693, oAe
year before Its pablloaUon.

j

'

"The Hietory ot Error*.' was played at Henlpton Oourt,
1676.—Bhakeapsare founded his "Comedy of Errors"
npon this old fioglleh play, both of which, however, are
fouadednnoa the Uescnlml of j^lantos.

... .Gay^a "Beggtv'a Opera" wak reftised by thelin'tnagers
of DniryLane Theatre, as being too Indeoenf. ' One of
them oalled It a dirty opera, the index to "BilltoMate's
Oalendarl"> .

. •
'

The first English actress that appeared np«n the stage,
was a Mrs. Ooleman, wbo,.In 1668, performed the part of
Ianthe,in SirWUIlam Davenlant's play of the -Sleireof
Rhodes. .

'" '^'r
Joba LlstoD, Hmxuf Ko^soin, wm a' sbhool-master.
Miracle.plays were performed lai.fiogland- as earless

1119. A nuo of the name of Hoswetha, wrote plays In
Lower Saxony In the ' lOthoentnrv. Some of the Inci-

dents In. the .inlraole plays, ais well as their titles, are
truly laughable. A stage dlrecUon to a pageant is,

"Enter a boy and a pig." "Obrlst's Baptism and Tempt-
ation," Is the title bl another italraole play, In whloh we
fludthefbllowing:

-.l ;

—.••lArd luciflar that but of hell cam,' '

'

.
Prince of the world; and gret daks ot helle I"

.

Extract fh)m ablll of Items, mjide out In 1602, for *
theatfloal rtpVeaenthtlOD; qrtiitfk of aoffleUAd

:'

'
,

10 Henry Vllt Jany,r— „
.; ;"

;. i

To lltell Hayden'tbe tnhbto.^ ^u 1 'Oi

To Vineooi#i,jtiifttiabler»lnmWaM> ^ . .v .1' .';.0i

fd Wat, the laier, that played^ (hef,foleV;;.V. ..0 'is'

To • Spaniard that tuBUed beflM the ^g,;>.0 10

merlan gloom. .

We have beard from bis oWn Hps an acoonnt of hls-

desoent. Ocoaslonally masses of rocks wentwbleeing
past, bnt none struck blm. .Thirty or forty feet fhtm

the top he saw a ledge, from which he Judged by appear-

aHaes, two or three avenues led bff In dlffeieiit direo-

tlona. About a hundred- feet , from the top, a cataract

from tbe tide of tbe pit went niablog down the abyss;

and,ashe was In'the midat of theapray,he fell, soma

apprehension that bis light '^ould be extinguished, but

his care prevented this. He was landed at ths bottom of

the pit, a hundred and ninety feet from the top. He
found (t almoet perfectly circular, about eighteen feet In

dialmeter, with a small opening at oneJiolut, leading to

a.fine ohamber of no great extent He fodnd -oh the

floor, beautiful apeolmena of black sllex of Immense rixe,

vastly larger than any ever discovered In any other

part of the Usmmoth Cave—aTeo a multitude ot ekqols-

Ite formations as pure uid white as the virgin enow.

HaUog himself heard with great ellort by. bis friends,

he at length a^ed them to pml him partly up, lotendlog

to stop and. explore ' ai 'cave that he bad observed open-

ing aV)nt forty fbet above the bottom of the pit.

Beabhing the mouth of that caye, he swung -himself

with mtrch exertion Into it, and holding the end of the

rope In his.hahdi heiincantlously let go, and it 6wqng

out apparently above bla reecb. The altuatlon was a

fearftai one, atid his friends above oonld do nothing for

him. fioon, liowever, he made a hook of the end of his

lamp, and by extending himself aa far as pdaslble over

the verge' without falling, be enoceeded In seonrlng the

rope. .<;fs6tenlng It f6 a rock, be followed the avenue a

hundred and fifty or two hundred yards, to a point where

he Ipnnd It blocked by an Impaecable avalanche of rook

and earth. Returnlug to the month of this oave, he be-

held an almost exactly similar modlb of 'another on the

opposlte'alde ot the pit Be fastened tbe rope around his

body, suspended himself igain over the BbyBB,.and shqnted

to bis Mends to raise him to tbe top. The poll was an

exceedingly severe one, and the rope being ill adjoated

around bis body, gave blm the most excmolatmg pals.

Bui sbbn'the pun was forgotten In a new^and dreadful

perIL i;-' ^ .... %

When he was ninety feet ftom the top of tbe pit, and

one hundred feet from the bottom, swaying and swing-

ing In mid air, he heard rapid and exolied words ol

hotror and alarm above, and soon learned that the rope

by which he was upheld had taken fire from the WoOon

of the timber ow.whlohlt pasaed. : Sflwral moments of

awful snapenee to those above, and st^U J'?
bi?i belbwi ensued. Totbism and to blm a fotal and I^,

'ilattt oafaatrophe seemed inevitable, Bnt tbe prp was

extinguished 6y a bottle of wsttf belonfeing to htawlf^

and flien the party, above, Ihongh slinoa' exhausted by

their labors, snooeeded In drawing hhn to thftto^ .He

was as calm and self-po»9^ * °P<>° ^"^r^H^A^
the pit, but aU of hfs boBpantona, overwiiiVMth &
tigne, sank down upon tbe ground; and his Wead, Prof.

Wight, from ovet^^tlon and^ excitement, fUnted, and

remalnedifcr some tine insaiialble. "bJ..
"5he.i^nngXuli»rer left. Us name wr«Sa.'

d^tbsoftbetfalitrom-tbs name of the lltlt:;uat^
person that ever gseed npon Its mysteries,
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NSS'W; . Y OBE OXIPPE

' MnBieiuJt'iiDi _ ^_

••'fin, 479 '
, •temannaitNW,

. i)HN BmraoK, Tnvraa.
. .. „JfANB«>lftftP<iHAltoi;'Pa>Wfc'' a. BOSa Offlear. i ..

UViiN'ill nAB OX' TBI OBKUHAL ^WOBLD-BEROTnRID,
•v .r; -':;i.aBTun»'WMa!rBEifl.
^' « TBI:|KCBI£tOB TBOllZEl OF, THB 170813).

,

JBm OoapwlTSnEqpoMd oX the fclloiriiia UlenM Aittslai—

-

;

'wsf tacsani • mkilmsamt, ._ .
• <.

,S .;..''.MSIi80RBXn(0Tnt,
irl LHOl— ^ - " -

»:i>. .

BOLUDTHPWABD,

^ O. W. H. QBimN, ,

,

,o; ft.iowiSB, t. H. sivom,

'

' O: 'W. 0HABLE8, HtLTOlTi
7;.U0BfiI80N. ' T. OEmNOa,.
]B';UNK. LESLH, UTTLH UAa :

ot SoDgi, Dancea, Burieaqiiw, PUntijUon
' PaitlDiilua «« bull of the dij.
Tloketa 9< cmU, 18-tt

i!.d» irosiOj- .

^ ETBBET. QOBKEB BUTE ATENCS.

. obeAt BudoEas, obowphd hotjbeb.
; JK-iV^i^J'iii,., .v:Op£af 2VEBT KVEMUia.'

<yflBW^»i beta told, to comniMLd^ .
,

.

,,A » :,.'•; » ;. A FUIiI* VIBW of THB e(IA(}B.

^^'•'-T.TMtttniU Ilia been ereoted,'eiido*lhj » w*rm, neat, an!

::'i[.>;. ;.r, HA£L of vaarrBSLBi'.' ..

OAUf BELL'S MINSiT.BSLS
Bare been aeltdled with great . eai«tMn>' the' beatjMaalble

taStvi, and now oomprlae the fall6wlng''Wen known penonnen,
viidai tne dlieotlon 01 .' '^lyu

'.-• r; -.-
. U. 0. OAUPBBIiU , .

jraittwantyyeaiaeomneotedwlthtli^ -.
"

,

- '
;

VI' ' BEST TBODPES IM THB.XSOFESSIOIf. '

XOitSBt, BATKQB, aBAr. XDDIB, DATOL OUFFOBD,
? ' <B0i<0H0Ha> q6roB> ipnsassos, amBB, Boza

- ' ETKBT-^ffBDNEBDAT AUS SATUBDAT ATTEBKOON.' ' '

'

' 7 I
' : ; FOBXADIEa ANl) OHIIiDBEH, '

;-.;.) ;; .

''
'

'Soon\ap«n Ip Uie'aTanlng at eV; coBMence'ai ?)((•
'

'''''

. _

'• " !nolkWa....;.a8o«ata.'''i :

8»-''

'•HOOUDT'B WBBA HOCBB^«BOOKIiTlT« <>

- Cor.'COUBTk BEHBEiriBtBEBIB. '/.': i,
,

.

' B,1LB00LEX..'.....; ..Bole iMpiletor and UpoMet
T. B. PBENramOABI Stage Xmiu^
OUBTATUS PEBO^ . VJ . .Tooil'DlMOtor

JBOF. BTBAUB.'..-«'fi. '.Flaalat^ndlDatoamentairinotoT
-.; •

. .BOOKLET'S M1HBTBE,LB. . . .

,

' Cemprtdng the folIoiriDgwtUknown memben'of thepianaalon.

BDWABD BEBBT.
TOM OOHT,-

,

WH. B. smB;
J. BABMET,,

NIOKFOSTEB,'
P. OONKLIN,
IiEUiIE UAX,

JOBNNT BOOl
li lH PBEffiDEBOiST,

;

J. W. HILTON,
1. 1C-HAT8,-
T. HoNAUiT,

.

PBOF. STBAITB,
UABTEBEDDIE,
a U. HOOLET.

„ „ anpetlor. e&tertalnneBt, em-
ail that can be Indade^ In (he lepertolte of Ethiopian
lay. Fori>BTttcalUB,ae9piognnmie8.'

'

I>Mn'openattX; fooonunenceatTX.' flokets26.««nts..

''TOjiiiiB mmttisBS,FBUi ftTROtnaiuDQii's
C V. Vi:: :. . OPBBA HOVSE, BOSTON,' MASS. ' ' '

.ABTHUB BnaEES,
E. N. SLOOlAl,'. '

.

•
.

ft .,0P8TAYPB n^MY,
V;'H."iawiB,'
F. HONEniAD,^ '

,„ J. BTTiBT,.
,

'm\3. BBTANT,'>'v . : -uxi
hyfhpimm appear nightly In a

•rihla'pi^nlar MtahHahniantwlll

1-

:,.\ , Kinases THMa saaa nwroTitw/twiixja ...

< IfONDAZ EVZNINO. AUO. ^OT
, BBbTHSBS FEUi k^TBpWBBIDCra'B 'ltlNSIBELB

' Oonalstof theMWrlng Qentleman; -

LOBHOBBIS,' ;, ,7N.'Ii0THUN,i
. UTT.T.T UOBBIB, '

: I B.
'

M. OABBOLL,
I6HNMT PEIX, .

'7. QUEEN, '

J.,a TBOWBBIDaZ, ' F. WimABTH.
B. 'W. PBB800TT, ' B. FBEDEBIOES, .

^

. 3; L. OHiBEBT, J. J. HICXUBD,
--^(j,

J. P. ZNCBBS,
AtJQUBT BOHMEIDEB,
'D. W. BOABDUAN,

D. J. MAOtmnnB,
L. A. ZWIB8LEE, '

JAPANE8B TOUm.
T)te Uanagemest 'call partlonlai noUca to the abore dlatla.

laad amy of.Talent' , i.

'r . xlcketaUoenia; BeaarvedStataSOcenla. '. ,

'

aa-tf '
' lOK'UOBBIS. Uaiiagar.

'

'.l.tCONTIinBlRVAIj mrSIQ.HAIiL,.,,

^i^:!!^^iti«ii!!^^^
.•boTo..iagh»h,

' '
. 'Bqklneaalbmage'T,

M; I iirr<»«nrBr.;..i,...

%i'i:;:.'Stage Hanagw.
..'SHEUABUi
'^SAPEBT:PuS

< • •.SVA'BBBNT, ' • >

Wit •WOLF. '

AUraSON.
- n .ynWfT.T.AV

HALL OF AUEBIOA.
rnsEUENT.IR'IHr'WOto.

n* • T • ^BOAIDWAT,
,

ni .

OraoaltoWM>'<mohalMHoieL ' .

Trow. .. . ; . .Byle Proprietor andjlaaigw.
''

UHPBSOBDEHTBD 1U00E8B.
DNBOTODED APPLAUSE.

OBOWDB.'. OBO'VntS. OBOWBB.
•WOOD'B MINBTBELB,

. THB STABS OF THB PB0FEB8I0N.
KOBBAT, 'BEOEUBEa 1, and eraiy aTeslng dutng the WMk,

OXHEUiO.
OUtello ..Frank Biower ( Deademona .Bph Bom
The OlatlsBOlahed Arrival, Smlggy UoOlnril, J'nllui, Tojage

> . Mnaloale, Flat Foot J»k», Amom Oonalna,' to.; by
EPH HOBN, PHAMLET FOX, FBANE BBOWZB,
OOOL'WHnK HENBT LOOSWOOB, FBANK OOMYBBSB,
FtOBEMOB, GLENN, BOBWIOABDi;

'

ISAAOSBBOTHEBS, BAfiLAU, • LEIB,
OABATAaUA, LEWIS, to.

'

Doora open at : oonunenoe at TH-o'clook.- Tlcktta 3S oenta.

Kg conneotlon with any other Troupe aasntolng the name of
WoOd'a HlnitMa. 88-

TABUBnBI|TIIKATRSi. -

' " LATB ST. LOUIS OPZBA HOUBB, '
-

After a miiat raooeaafbl aaaaOA of oter Eleven aontha, la now
opto with the followlngComtany.

HISS liOnraA WBLI4 uisff olasa bdtleb,
• tOSSO. U0BLE7, lOSStlOSE DE LUOB,

VANN7 THOUPSOKt HISBHINNraLANIBB,
I ADA LAUBENT, •' •MUiE JUUETPK,
JOHANNA OUFFOBBtJIISB FLOBE^CE WELLS,

IQBS LIDA HIBBABD, < ULLE FLORA, .
.

MLLE LOtFIBB WALBYt- _:
WM, U. BEEVB. X. H.JEFFEBSON,
GEO. P. JAQUE8,
JOHN OONKLIN;
J. JEBOMB. '

FBANK STEELE;'
,

' A LABOB BALLET TBOUPB. '

'

: Ballet Ulster BIONOB OONBTANTIN^ '

Leader of Oniheatn.'. B. TOOEL.
'

' 8oH»'AriM-..........:;THOB. NDXON. •

Ooatuner ...IBEBB OEUAN.
'

OEO.'J. DEAOLE, Laaaee. ,

.
.' EDWABD BEBBT, Btige Uanagar.

niw«i irith-iUDy minor ioemMre ooDsfilata

.

• A MOHBTEB COMPANY.
Who are nlgbth'Jnwlng orowded booit* to wltaeai thelt

OHAfflE. AND BMLLIANT PEBFOBMAM0E8.— ' THE YASIEnBB
IB THE LABOEST, HANS80HEST, BEST APPOINTED,

"AimKoar oourcTABLB
'

' BfDBIO BALL IN TEE OOUNTBT.'
Partlea ofaoknawledged exoellenoe dealrlng engMemenia, may

Addieaa OEO. J. DBAQLB, Tarietlea Theatre,

444. VsiBl ORBAT ABIXSRIOAjr BIOSIO HALJi,
4MBB0ADWAY.'.'

BOBERT W. BXTTLEB..;.. Proprietor and.Manager
tTbeUoaloHallof the.Uaaaea, . .

HO CESSATION OF NOVELTIES.
The National Initttotlon for Eihlbltlon of

'

.. .1 TALENT OF ALL NATIONS.
The mqst popnlAr Plaoe of Amiiaameot In the World. We

have the largest and moat reepeotAble,' ab^ Intelleotnal and
critical andlences of anyother Place of Amosement In America;

* * *
iB the only Place of Amnaement of the kind In New York. -Uan-
agen have aonght to rival n^ bat they have aU, signally tillsd

and vaiilahea .

*

ONE BY ONB i-

ontQ we are left alone In the Add. i:.- .

'

Ont penny rivala might as well try to hold a penny candle to

the anny to have triad to Imitate
IBB ONE—THB ONLY—THE FIBST—nSS BEST

OONOEBT HALL IN AHEBIOA,' .

. .TBE- OBEAI AUEBIOAN UUSIO HALL. 83-

AOAnr iR rfim'FixiLD. .

, HAM SHABPLBY'S UINBTBELS AND BBASS BAND.
TheAqtoorata of Ethlopeanlam, i

' TEE UOSEL TROUPE OE THE WOBU),
Under the direction fef the Oreat Wit and Homorlat,

.BAU BHABPLEY,
Ale 'peetlngwilb nest sncceaa thronghont this state—every-
where greetedby ttulhonses-and tbelrperformancespronoonoed
by the nees, and Pobllo Inimitable and Unapproachable. Eyery-

.
, . .NEW, FRESH, AND OEIOINAL.

They wfll visit all the Principal ClUeS^ the
NEW ENQLAND STATES,

Introlaolng their
.

, .QBEAT OHALLEl^aE PBOOBAUHB,

TWELVE BTABB OF THE PBOFESSION. • • '

THE "OBEAT ETHIOPEAN "' IBON-OLADa"
0. A. BOYD, Inatramental Leader.
J. F. BOWLES, Leader of Brass Band. . .

-
, . .

B>M BHABPLEY, Hanagsr and Proprietor.

J; D.'NEWCOMB, Advance Agent A Dliitotor of Pobllutloiil.
'O.'^^'UNDEBWOOD, Oeneral Agent :.' •ii: >\'

ii) •> i' The most flnlahsd BaDadlft In- the ooontry. •

;;U'Ji^ 'BBLHNB, . ^7
I

'. 'Li.i- ,

'
• IVegrettaitbanfatiseof tbeare.

''

^IhelSlnaiiAUaVSTAanduME; JUL BUDWOBTH,
• laSS'SUSIEBUiaiEBEIEIiD, W^'B. BUDWOBTH,

'

(JOSa'JVLIA PBIOB,'
.

' :> iBABBY LESLtEL .

^]08B|APATES1I^,
,

UATTOEBLEB,
'-UIBB TO8A HWTTHj

'

' v UABTEB FRANK BUDWOBTB.
'loss LUOY BAICBUN, - o\ DIOK WATKINB,' ' i

•• /'• . . .HE. OEOBGEfiUITH. . r ,

^andtaoBtbeantlfolOatpsdeBalltiof '/

SOBTY YOUNO LADIES. " •

' The'whole forming the' gMteit congresalon of artlstlo exoeS
lence ever engaged In one establlahment • ,-.

.

I- :ja>FlratjoMsa<PerfonnaiB.deairingeng8gamenti,,wlIl,pleue
vaddTeaaAsabovs. . 83-t(

'

^•<^! -W.I BAfTiEY,*Properiy Han.: i.SS-if

•WAVataaron TAnuiTma.
-' ALBHflT HAWHTiTlT A<IO.':....;.';Proprietor*. "

A. U. HEBNANDEZ Aottng Uanager.
JAKES PHiOBIU; .S^ge Hansger.

This intw and beantUDl temple of ahmsementwU be com-
pletedand .

OPENED FOB THE SEASON,
. SATUBDAY, NOYEUBBB 9th, IMX *

.For eleganoe and comfort,.thls Hall wjB not be eicelled b^
anyalmllar establlBbment In the'tepnay. YEBY BUPBBIOB
ZNTEBTAINUENT8, embracing Pant<)mlmes, Ballets, Ethiopian
Acts, Singing, Dancing, to.; to., wfll be glvsf.

;

First olaaa artists de^rlDgengagementa may sddraaa

; . POST otSiob BOX, »e,
WiSBiKaiOH, D. .0., Nov. 1660. -

.
- Sl-St

T-
nBLO^B OABDBIf

.

Leasee and Uanager,. -.Wto.Tfheatley.
BEOOND WEEK
OF nm__^r

' BB-ENOAaBMENT OF
• XDWIR F0BBS8T.

HIB APPBABANOB FOB 'XHB lUKT TMB
THIS niiO^'iS

HBTAUOBA.i
In the Bomantte and.Tlgoiona Indian Truisdy otthe laiMname.

HRAVOBAi
WAMMiroAaa,

EDWIN FOBRKST
Lord FltianMdd
Walter
Errlngtoa
Nahmeokee... •><

UUSIOAL DIBBOIOB

O^JIn ^i*x or sBs
.UBTAUOBA

..Ur.'j.UeOmiongh

...Ur.L.B.Sbewell

...Ur. J. a. Burnett
.Madame Ponlsl

.Ur. HABYEY B. DODWOBIH
TUESDAY EVBNINO, OBO. i, iU2.

MATILDA HBBOB
vrill again repeat In aocordanoe irith' the npreai d4|rire ot the

snbllo. the thrilling drama of V: ' ',
"

KO'i^
' , OAMIIiBB. -

. •
Nights of perfbnnanoe of

EDWIN FX)BBB8T.'
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY;' THUBBDAT, and FBIDAY.

' Nights of performloiU of
. MATILDA BEBOM,

TUESDAY and SATDBDAY.'
Theperformancewin cbmmenoe at.TX i l^oo'* 0PBi> At T o'clock.

'^aSSnfiSiB^S'owDBA^iE^
^

BABBISBUBaH, PA.
>0B TH^ TALI. 'ADD'wiirrin BKAMH.

BAUUBL S. BANFOBD^... Proprietor and Manager.
The Bilertalnments are given by the '

WOBiLD-BENOWNED "

BANFOBD'S OPBBA TBOUPB.
The oldest established Oompany In the World,

BANFOBD,
Th» Pioneer at baildlng Opwa Honaea for the expteaa pozpoie of

' MINSTBBUY,'
Baa, In ereigting the above Temple or Amnaement, (Wbloh fOr

bean^ and oomfoii cannotbe equaled in this ooontcy,)

Won the esteem of the Press and PobUo, ...

And as a reward, receive*

LABOB AND FASmONABLB ABDIBNOKS,
Indodlng the Oovemor and Family, the Memben of the Legls-

latore, the Commander and Officers of the Camps, to.,' Ao.

The Oompany oomprlaeathe following aoknowledgedserfArmers:'
E. J. TUBNEB, A. J. TAI^BOTT, J. B. MTEBS,
S, DOUOHEBTY, M. A. WABD, J. NOBHER,
J.WJIAUS, W.BATOBELOB, D.HATEN,
a. L. HALL, J. WOOD, , F.UIEBS,

and a B. SANTOBD, who periorms nightly In conneotlon with

the above. Theqoalliledcritloaof.thelraas have prononnced
Mr.& as the only rival of the late I7I>. BICE, the Father ot

Etblopea, as deaervliig
. HIB MANTLE.

Mr. BANFOBD will, dqring hla season, revive the oharaoten
repreaented by Mr. Bice, namely: BoneSanash, Singer Bine,

Qnmbo Om^Jombo Jam, Jim,Crow In London; The Black

Prince, Aa, sa, _
Togeiheiwlth his own niastratlona and Ohanofers.

The mtert^inments shall not be eonaled In thla country.

Parties having possession of any of Mr. Bice's manuscript
plays, oan find a pnrchaaer by addnaaing Mr. B.

Stan wiU be traced with on accomodating terms.

.

84.lt* Addreaa & B. 8ANF0BD, Harrisbnrgh, P*.

TBUIB£B'S TARiaiTOB,
PITIBBUBOH,'PA.

W. 0. BMYTHE. Bole Leasee and Manager.
' TBIUMHPHANT BUC0B88

or TU
STAB MUHIO HALL OF AMERICA.

The crowds that nightly throng the Tarietlea are the best proof

ofthe superior performances we preaent to onr patrons.

LOSc AT OUB OOlfrANY OF STABS.
The Bisters AUaUBTA and MABtB,
The Blstets AUGUSTA and MABIB.

J. B. MAFFITT, W. H. BABTHOLBUEW,
J. a MAFFIIT, W. H. BABTHOLEMEW.

HENBI BOLLANDE, HUGEEY DOUGHEBTY,
GUILLAUUE BOLLANDE, B. B. BAYMOND,

DAN BUSHNELL, O. F08TEB,
JAOKSON HAINEB, H. WILSON,
B. J. DATIB, R. H. BROWN,
MISS FLORA PIKE, LIZZIE BEWWN,

MAGGIE BAYMOND, NELLIE HUNTLEY.
AND COBPS DE BAUJET.

' Stage Manager F. F. UAOEAT.
Ballet Master HARBY LESUB,
Musical Director... GEOBOB TEOBOE.

AB the prominent Stars of the Music Balls treated with on
liberal terms. Commnnlcatlons soUelted.

Address . W. C. BMITEE, Trimbles Varieties,

Sl-lt* Pltlsburgb, Pi).

oAS'rBaBiiK'r siusio haiiLh^
.. OmCAOO, ILL. a

LEBSBE AND MANAGEB A. J. SINK.
Stage Manager ....T. L. Fitch.

The oontlnaed sncceaa of this tkvorita place of risiort for all

classes, haa induced th^ proprietor to enlarge and redecorate

the entire establishment, consisting of a magnHlnent Ball, at-

tached to which la • splendid Bar Boom, well stocked with all

kinds of refreshments; also, a large and conmiodlous DINING
SALOON, for Ladies and Gentlemen. All reliable performers

wlBhinn engaoementB at the above Hall, will addreaa the proprie-

tor. Box 20<i; Chicago, BL J. W. HABBISON, Agent. [M4t«

t >IiBA»8
•

.
'V; .-, ., -iBAtfljMOBB, MD, ,

,

. ^ .The above'KstabUahqent^.oanlsd on by the former Pioprie'tpr

'.i;
'•

• HBW YOBK MBLODEON; "
I-

'
Jsnowlnthe foll tlde'of sutoess, engaging none bnt thcunAst

(jr.;. .TALENTBD.PBBPOBMBBS IN.THEJPB0F£88I0N.'(, .

IpJStrangen.vlaltois toEalilinore, moat not forget to pay na a
^ tlUtirhen theypass this waives they wm besore to meet allthe

It"
'

. ' TOBK POLKP.""' • .
;

-i; V . ;

' -Perfonners of ial«nt'(and nonsothan) oan-get.larger^*''''*'-
•(•nd. better.'Bpgagemants at this 'Establishment,. uuui' jtt. any.
„Oonoe)rt Ball in,the United Slates. 'Fare aind tnvillng e»<»n>es
- paid from.anylilabein the United'Btat^.'''''' ..

j.i ;App1y'bi^''letter to BUUmoreMelodeon, Ud;, or:atei« Broad-
.'•w»y,New.'York;Clty.;r:,-.:-. .

; 8Wt»;

>:;.JH>WBiiaT THBiATHai, 'sr.- LOUiB,.'Mi?.'.-;'',

M-r.ti' J.- E.:ESHEB,..' .•:<'.'.i......;.P)mirIficr. ' ^

'\' fJHAELBY.LBWIB...;..\^;'.. ..>;;. .'/Stiie'Mim^geir.---
'

,

t'^'-nii' following bdles and; aentltnun''ate'isaw.>erfniiUiitat
EMhUphtnenti

,

Ir
Bo.yUBDY,

fV.

H.:WIirZGEKA];ip; 'M1BS>^0PBU:WAIVTO
'

1! r;!

/MIBB SAUUa MASON,' '..

- MIBB'NELUE CLI^BI>,.< '.

MLI^'LEONOBA, ' ^
.'MISS XPOIB'OLINBtOP,'

"

'MISS BALUX oLnnsiop;
tf. GnaiNW, ' . '

t. ,

W..OBEBNIEB, < ,

"

UABTEB TOMMY, SDd

FBOKSPBUNO;:
iGUSiPElBBS,
.',fBED.BBAW, i.

•

HBD BIEEY, ..
•

W. H. OBEgnN. ;

'.' BDWABD'OBPER;

.

OBABLEY LEWIS,.
MASXSB WAU/Y,

'^iOBKBBlBB'fl HILTEB OORNBT BA^,'./
' ' Ladld'aad Oentlame»a]pplTlng will addrMs ' r?- '

' l»-tf v
'° :J.; B XfilBBB, Btpumla^^Be,'

''JDBTBOPQUTAIf.ViUUBTIBB, . .

(htSE TEZk-OB.) . „ .>( .': .

'Yi. M. bAyEBSB.... '.Propristor, .
:'

' J. b: wBITK' ..BtsfsManager.'_j'
STHB ONLY FIBST OLASB PLACB OF. AMUBBHVHT XR

'

Jv- i; '.
,

.7..-; „' ...DETBOET. /
'

.. .. . TBB.LABGEar Ain> BEST . COMPANY BTTHB WEST.
.

', ras BEST OBCHEBTBA'iN THB wBerr;
I- -iWH."

: TBE MOSI OOMPLETB BIAOB AND BOEttEBY. .

' .st-^riAD 'the prominent Btata of the Oonoert Balls tr^ted with on

^
'

'^^'"'J^di^aS^ ^'^liM/^AYLMft'
^^^'^'^.*^}^^ >

'

^i'-.^.'.'.'
Metropolitan VarieUeg,DetroU^;UI(jii

nBTBOPOLTFAH THBLATRB,

'

' ' Montgomery street, SAN FBANCIBCO, OAL.
, THOMAS MAQUiBB... Proprietors and Manigen.

J. B..BOOTE ....'».'.. ..StageManager.
' .^GEO. G. ETANS'. .Musical Conductor.

paion or AbimsioR.
Dress dnde........ '..'..fl l Orohes^ Bests.,.' tl
Parq;aet.'.. v Nets | Second Olrale Slots

'-' Private Boxes.... II aAd lid
Box (ntlce.open fl»m !(>'A:'It to i P. U; Beats seoored three

'days In.lidTsiice.' "
' .

,•
>

.
.

•

Stan Visiting OalllbrnlA ahould;remember thatM^., Uagnlra Is

.dso proprietor of Magulre's Opera House, and Hayes* nrk,Bsn
Frandsco; the Metropolltan^eatre, Bacrmnento ahd Mink-
viae^^_^j\^^_^

TKB OIFTBSA AtH^QUPIiIBHElD OTlBirABTB--

BbLLAlil>B,raOTHEB8, '
'•

^; ^GUILLAUhffi 'and HENBI,'

'

Univarsll^concededfbyAUoonnolasears'io.be'most: extraordl'
nary: in their graaefql,, jet.: daring^d . intrepid tdliplays cf
phyneal power and inanualdexlerinr, entitled: .

-

" gATATRTnnTWAnnfiAT.BvirmTrrA'prQTT,"
. I Compriaisg I

'

> ' !

LOB DOB ESPIANOB, •
; L'ATEUEB DE OANOTA,

LAjOOBDB TENDUB, '

V , , . . , LOS HEBMAHOS BEOBEADOB,
.Are ready to accept engageihenia fei' the wintsr. 'Uanagefs ean
addreaa them In oaie of ulaolBce.

, S84t*

w

:,;-i)itootfi]

.efaga^ehi^l

'.'

''AUhnaUel
(ingtoBi'Dip.

'(iTON; D. O. . .

'

tT HALL OF THE WOBLD. .

at this popular nlaoe la , .

'

lEST IN AUElUOA. ,'

,«( aoknowled^ed ability wishing

PKioiVAli A CO.,',
Washington, D, 0.

Va.,

Under the same Management
places moat be dirioted' tp Wash-

. . 8i-t«

''ciihriisahtA'''
.DANoSBY)DBBYN'.'woUd

'
'tnatlAl^aslMUA'or'Bqw

, iriiita A(rt»frlBi»n,»«ni .....

nenM.SDd traiiBsct Ml ffl

' „ ,,,A)SSlon, Address
TT'BJuAniwttoi

t''''*i*'>9'»>'<nin«.

:OAXi AOBIfCT,-BHEBI-
infonn ineiQbers of the dlH-

pto!M0n«,thathebasest4bllsbed

'; Sa)l'FitacUoo,;aaL'.^
loUst «o&Uttt«|rt*mp to

,l.--lf'--l:)'>/!fe

k^^o.1.^'••^•:l.v^.a':i.•^'»•V'^'•J

FBONT STBBBT thbatbb,
baltimobe. md.

GEO. KUNEEL Lessee and Uanager.
'

T. J. MOXLEY Acting Manager.
FOURTH WEEK

Of the world-renowned Actress and Equeafarlenne,

MISS ADAH ISAACS UENEEK,
who has created the greatest eenaatlon and enthaatasm ever

known In Baltimore, by her wonderful and extraordinary repre-

sentation of
"MAZEPPA."

Hundreds are tuned away nightly In conseqaen'oe of being nna-

ble to obtain seats, or even standmg room. 'W'lt*

, . THB lAHOBOT
SHOW anil PBINTIKG ESTABLIHHMKNT IN THS WOBLDI

OLABBY A BBILLEY;
.

fBnooeesots to JohifB, Bacon.)
' PBIN.T.BBB AND ENGBAYBBB't

'19 and 11 Spruce Street, New York, .

tit, particular attention to getting up an Unds of
FANCY' B BOW BILLB

,rertraveIUng.eompanlea; and have on hand a large andsplendid
.. 'assortment of large and small

WiCiOD OUTS, , . ,

.Bi^blafotOlrouBses, Menageries, Ethiopian Peiftorplerii, Gym-
'OMts, Uaglolans, to.', Ac., which can be' printed In 'onew more
isbh^tosnltonatomers. :

'
I -fefA deposit required on sM work ordered. .

AU ordao addressed to "OLABBY A BEILLEY," Bacon Print*
lug and Engraving establlshmont, U andU Bprude street, New
York,*Illbe*romp»ly attendfcdto. '

' i > ' " - 83tf

;
-COBIBTHIAB HAI.Ii,. i

', v •

EOOHESTEB, B. Y.
This long esta^hed and jnpular place ot Amnsoment con-

tinues 'itnderthe same Man'agSmenttUn for ISVearsofsMdaoos
ktttotlon to the comfort and ^venience of tia patrons, has won
fOT'lttherepalattcn ot belngone of the moat popolar and beat
ooildastadplacea of Amusement in the State. . . . .

.'Applypeiaonjally, orbyletter, to ; i

W. A. BEYNOLDB, '
'

91-6m*. ; '''ieA>oadk;Boohaster,N.Y.

OANTBgBtB.T MCBIO HAI.L, ' ' >

N. W. OOB.'-FIFTH 'AND CHESTNUT BT8., PBILAD'A,' PA.
LABGISTAND MOBTTALENTED COMPANY IN THB CITY,

I,adies and gentlemen of.known ability, will address
BOB'T GABDINEB A UABBY ENOCHS,

8Mm ' Proprietors.

BaamTKUNO .inBlW t.^Oonntqr, Atage Mana^^; Acton,
AotfMU/,"^WtfMtHa, Showmoh bnd - otbeiM,' ' knnplled with the
Brlnted Programmes of all the Pablle'PlhoM bf Amnsemknt In
«(i#Tor>;far.Qna night, oh receipt o( iip, oepM.' Bills for the

" inaUedfrje. - — .

FOB aiu.B>AT A BARGAIN.
ANTONIO BB08. GBEAT WOBLD OIBCUS

WUhtog to retire fWm the business, the Messrs. Antcnld Mr'
for salelhe whole of the estabUshmeat conslstini of Bnto^..
BAGGAGE BOBBEB, BAGGAGE WAGONB, CAI&UaK
NBBS, CANVASS, POIBB, BEATB. TBAPMNcSTwoiS'mM:
to, everything completo and ready for the road.
For partloulan address P.ANTONIO

. Ne.S»L»BeaumBlie*t,
8tLonls;»). •

4tTHB AOTRBBB," 101 doable column psges, ISfnllBui
UlustnUons, Ma; "Ohii of NewYork."M; ''VaaptaoSSS?!!
33; ••MontforttheBcae,"3<; "Ollirord and the Actrau "aS.
;;««Jnol«of mAotiess," Mc.;."Oper» Dicer," BOo. ; "CtoSS

'Artsof Beauty," 50; "Yale CoUege Borapes," 28; "Boxhi?"U.'
Gamblen' Trloka with Cards." 9& Send annexed prioea to
34-lt OHAS. H. DAY, New Haven,0^
TO OWHBBB OF BHVT VP THBATRB8, BTOh-

WAITTED, by a Party, a Theatre or other placeof jumif^niflntthat
dan be opened aa a eONCEBT or MDSIO HALL,

P. a-^e advertiser has the best company in the conntry. In.
dudlng TWO OF TBE GBEATEST STABS IN AMEBIOA,
Address; with full partloalan, astorentbc.to

JAMES BOBINBON,
31-lt* Post Office, Philadelphia, Pa,

HAtSOinO TBMPLB, LOUIBVILLB, EY.—This BaB Is
now open for the accommodation of FIBST CLASS TBAVELINQ
COMPANIES; has Stage, Dressing Booms, and aU the modem
Improvements necessary for a Flist Olaaa Ball. WIU seat com-
fortably UOO persons. For terms, &o„ apply to

BOBEBT 0, MATHEWS,
.

Agent Masonic Temple,
81-3m. LoBlsville, Ey.

MB. ABD UnU. BARRBT UrUiUABU,
THBOBIGINAL . . • .

'
; .

'

. miSft BOY AND YANEBB GAIK'
Oonunenoed their Annnal Season at the

'

WDTTEE GARDEN,
'

On MONDAY EVBNINa, J70VEUBEB 17tb, -

and appear every evening di^rlng . the present week, In' their

celebrated impersonations. ''^ . 81-tf

PBIWOB OF WAIiHB TOHATKH, ' :

' UTEBPOOL, tRGLAND.
This truly elegant and tary beaotifDl theatre is kept open dnr^

Ing the whole of the year.^ ' AMEBIOAK BTABB, '

of aoknorwledged posltton and talent negcrllated with, fbrlbng or

short engageD^taoL' as mntual Interests ma require.
' ASnia,' 7" - ALEX. 'BENDEB80N,' '

istf
,

.

' ' Bole Leasee and Proprietor.

msiTo^iflSmBuoiiiBaB^
'

' •'iin> '
'. •

•

' -' MB. 'PETER BIOHINGS,'
Are now playing' (what blda fUr to be}'the most sncoessfol eU'

gagemant ever played, st
,

i

FOBD'B TBEATBE; WASBINaTON, D. C,
Si-tf A. S.' PEHNOYEB,' Agentl

MAKT PBOVOST, •

The celebrated TBAGEDIENNE and COMEDIENNE and moat
venatOa Astrees of'uyrsge, win appear in

^jraoviDBNOB, '•

w^'. ' December, 6, 1883, for two weeks..
. 'I ; WASEINQTON, Dedember 3l , :

'

Uanagen win pteue addrees, up to that date ' ' .

' : ' BAM'L COLVILLB, '
'

'
•

Care of Wi E. Peckhim,
88-lte .

' No. 78 Noasaa Street, New 'York.

ATBBUIJBmil^ .
.

'.I

OOLUMBUB,' OBIO.

.

nils Iheatte has nndsrgcne exienalTe allerattona and Im,
provenients. .'AB first dass pttfomataoes, Concerto^''to., oan r^t
U for nights, or play on shares, by addreadng 'i

' JOBN A, EIXSLEB, Academy ofUnsto,
'

Obvaland, Ohio,
The Dramatic Seasoi) wlU oommenoeon thelstof Janaaiy.

Blaia win please address as above. ,94-

v'CEESINUT SrBBEnVABOVE BOTH; PBQiADELPHIA.
Under the Management of B. FOX late' ot Otiraammt Haix,:

Now York.
The above commodious Place of Amosement la no^ open ind/

doing a flnt'r'ato baalness. '

.

'
• '

'
' '

,

Petformen of aoknowlodged'ablUtil' ean 'meet with' good on,
guements byappljlng as aooye.

NBW imnraiB iUBATRB.'^WMted'immeUA^^^
aLadyfor JnvenUes, to,| Walking Gentlemant two Ladles '; for'

r««peotable bnsinees i two good Utility Gents and Sd Old Mao,M-
Amir to c; T. PABSLOE, DrAmattO Agent, 16 Eaat Boniton'st,
"Olub House," between Broadway apd Crosby. '

' 884ii*

OHBia NOBBIB, Treasnie^.

THB NBW TORK BRA.^EOB0E FBANCIB TR^IN
has a Letter and Poem In this week's ERA; which slso contains
an Original Poom from the pen of MBS. GSN. WINFIBLD
SOOTIi i highly nnlqu^ and sensational Account of Unocal
MatteM.and DramAtIc, Doings, eto. Bnqolre for it at the N^ifs
S«Vot»4«fflotof'^1^ottWnNo. aOlFnBoaittett. 84-1

"B'JIPWHBT. VBBATRB.^

S&|s?';slBS2^'?a^
compUtod taSSi;Yirk^^ B«PaWal„y

„ . ^ 800BBGB OTiAifiSSuB.
With new Scenery, MAahinery, to.'

^^^^
Anew
Jfaat

Ura.W.O.J0NBB,

Kt. J. NUNAK,
Uri O, LmOABD.

addltlontowhl^^^teg^e^SSr-
AndtBoarlng '

.
" ,

. . bomc FABOB.
'

.
A NEW GBAND OOMIO PANTOUnnE

By JOSEPB 0, F08TEB, Eaq., Is nearly readruSr JOSEPB 0, F08TEB, Eaq., is nearlTreadirM7_ni v '
'

'

produced in a atyie of ff«uJeur UttSrtJ^SS^S^f„e unrivaled Paptomlmlsl, TONY DENIKB.^ririn3c wT^*'
ajjKijnnce. supported by^an entire doi^T SS£,SiSj

irOBBVlA .ICBLODBOR,.

fSi'H£?5^..*.«^'.v,\\-:gSSe'1L^^^

;

GBAND OPEHmG NIGHT
. iJWITH THE OBEAT COMBINATION TBOUm! i

mitaMummctt.OompanywmopentheaboveHanon^
BveiJng, Deo, H. 1883, preaenHns a select and viri^aSSS'
mont, weU suited to all dasies of soMety. We have

The beet Lady VccAlIsts, :
The best Danoen,

iL The best Negro Performen:.
'.'

'i . The best Aorobaii
*"**SSSf.'m*.^'?'S5f""*''Y'"*>'»P"'»«lon,

, .
GBEAT BILL FOB THB OPENING NIOBT^

BOAu or miOBs.
Admission to Main Bidl; 9SoaBb.
Bsserved Orchestra Chain,... '...ilflOcSS'

Boon open titHi commence at TJf precisely.

BTBIV BEKSrPHIS THBATRB,-ahIs popular place of
Amosenent is now open for the Besaon, trith a fall and Talented
Oompany. BTABB wishing Nights wUl please address

0. T. PABSLOE, New York,
/ or B. B. UAOINLEY, Acting Manager,

28-14t Box 410 Memphis, Tenn.

TO THB PimiilO,—MISS KATE FISEtES has added to
her repertoire W. B, English's Original Equestrian Drama of
•UIKB MARTIN," as pl^ed by her at the Natl6nal Theotn,
Boston, for upwards cf three weeks, to overflowing houses. She
has sloe the beat trick Hone in the country, the celebntad
Alexander; alao several new Equeattlan Dramas, written ex-
pressly for her, vis.; "The Three Fast Men," "Female Forty

'

Thieves," "Mazeppo," "Margaret Cal^pole," "Fanohon," etc
AU letten addreeaed to the ean of FBANK QUEEN, OLDm

Omen, WiU be attended to, tl-V^

CLKVEliAND, OHIO.
One of the most flnlahtd and beaatlfol iUuuluita In the West

Stan win please address. JOHN A. ct.tjit.to Uanager. 94.

PHOTbOBAFHB of Ed. Booth, Ed. Foneat Lester Wal-
laok, W. B. Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams, Mr, and Mn,
FloMnoe, also In character, Ijinn Keens, Kato Bateman, Maggie
MllehaU, Caroline BlohlngB, Kato Denln, Susan Benin, uBo-
meo, HatUda Beron, as Camine; Adah L Menken, also as Ftench
Spy; Isabel Cubes, in six chanoten; Udlle GaUettI, also In
charsctor; Eato Fisher, Ada Webb, Enmu Webb, and aU other
celebrities, 38 cents each, or 6 for |L Oatatognea sent on receipt
of postage stamp, by W. C. WEUTBS,
34-lt* 878 Broadway, Hew York.

BARJO TAVOHT, by Pro! GEO. 0, DOBBON. the Cham-
pion Banlolat PupUs gnarantced prcflcloncy in 19 Lessons, for
iS.OO. Dobeon's Celebrated Banjos sent to any address on Uie
receipt of $10. OEO. 0, DOBSON.

.

S4.1t» 169 Wooater street, N.Y.

OUR LBTTBR BOX.
49>We have letten for Messrs. Add Weaver, Dnpres A Green,

Albert Norton, Geo. 0. Dcbaon, Wm. Eennedy, Cnas. Ssnfcrd,
0, B, Beynolda, Thos.;Ban]on, Mis. C. J. Bharpley, and the Misses
Prof J. H, SIddons, Julia Daly, and Isadora and Victoria Barnen

CITY BOaiKARY.
„ . ^. ,

MoiTOATi Dec 1, 1881
Now is the. beginning of the winter of car discontent, mads

gloriously uneenoln by our "rigorous proseoatton of the
war,", the high price ot paper (greenbacks excepted), «nd
otheT: provisions, and the speculwllona 'and peoulatldns g>
ing OB among eontnoton, snb-eontracton, olddle men, and
other patriotic and weU-meanlng citizens. NotwithstandingOur
trials and tribulations, we etlU Uve, and broatho anddrink
oar."oldtye".-wlthaft>rtitade and reelgatlon worthy of better
'things.

Last week was productive of Several novelties, among them •
new'opers,a now spfotacle, and thanksgiving. The Utterwu
the most intorestlng and enjoyable; owing to the tarkey and holi-

day It gives us; We are su snppoeed to have spent the dayi
Thnrtfoay, November 37, In giving thanks for blessings received.
Some went to ohnroh, to crook the pregnant hinges of the knee,
s6me.to the theatn, some to the minstrel baU; some arsstip-
posed to have given thanks for one thing, some for another, and
manyhod no idea, whatever, of any favora Ikey bad received, for
Which they should be thankfuL The newspaper publisher
looked -apon thanksgiving day as a waste of tune, when wblt*
paper is double the prioe now that it wu three months ago; but

chaps,' yon wiU say, an otirayi growellng, so we'll oUp
them. If any class of people have oauee to rejoice and glTe
thanks. It is car theatrical managcn, and other catonn for onr
aniaeement

. Bee what a splendid sesaonthoy have had, thns
far. Houses orowded, nightly, "by the difa and fashion <u the
city," eompceod moftly of tradespeople and the poorer cissses

of society. . 'Why, our "IndefkUgablc and gentlemanly tieaa-

nren" begin to look upon the men as (oo muon of a good thing.

They are kept busy dayandnlght,andcanacarc«]yflnd time to
worry down a single plate of hash, to say nothing of going the
usual ronnds ot the free lunch rooms. If a free and emlghcenea
patron cf the treasurer coUi at the box office, ^d says "How on'
you. Bob 7" or BUI, or whatsoever his name may be, the press-

ure is so great upon the treasurerfMm those who don't know the
ireasnnr, and who don'l soy "How are yon. Bob t" that no
doubtmany of the "freemen'' foci hurt that their kindly sslata-

tlon is not returned; bnt tbo treasurer csn't help it. in times
Uke these he is "not himself at aU;" In fkot, he don't, know a
frltad from a atrangor. Uo hasn't time, oven, to take a drink

with a Mend, forwith him baalnees and postage slomps are par.

amonnt to haah and peppermint
' Another novelir was tno new opera of "Dlnorsh,".snotlpeof
whleh is given u anothoi paragraph. The open manager

'

seems to have overflowed with tbsnke, ior bo actually gave ns •
00 cent show on Thanksglriig night, thus showing his appnda-
tlon'of the standing and Importance ot the demooraoyon boUooy
occasions. Wo don't know that ha m^da anything, however,

unless the company co.oporated, and gave their "Invaluable sw-
rices" at radnced prices. Spooking' about 00 cent 0}ftmO
hows, calls to mind Max Marctzck's experience In low-prioMl

opera, with high-priced opersUves. It was in 1888, we ihlnJC,

'whenMax hadthe Astor Place Opera Bouse, that a ipllt occmrea
In his troupe, one half leaving Max, and atartlng oppoeltlon,

- Mox tried "to Seep bis head

(o: tbe orlstoorav

leap oonoern, and

"on the cheap," at NIblo'a Garden
ilbove wator at the old prices, but 'twaa no
flow the track, gave their sopporl to the obeap oonoe^i >i>^

thonby saved 80 cents per hosd, equal to the ciolts oniaeverai

pounds of codfish Arptokled salmon. Max and An half Of me
-Italians, seeing that tblnas looked rough, wlth^aitondencf to*

general cave In, determined to annlbUate their rtrals, and the

sdmlttoneefoetothe Astor Place Opera Bonia^. lowered to

^iiMtt Heretbeer'e"BobettleDlaU«';i(«a piodttoedt
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"•^tt?SJil*"™*? iSSJifSS. WUie^ Mxl ill for' fifty

«^!!i^.^oSSriS» vJmwW each nigh^ana dthonahthe

"^U^^lirftol pStoHbtae, uid the. Jdnmlte .called« »n

"!5?SShSito3 d«U»M. ^tthe NlWo'eQerden tribe weie

52S2n frSm^»«Sd in two weeta; they .'rotired"-th.t;e what

ift^SuS now-aJaya-to Boiton. and eoon- got to fljhtJng

''Im^thMMdree. haTlng loat aUTiieIr tUne, inon«r. "4 «f»I-
SfS«i5rXheTido»^^re do better OS than the defe^.

SS?tid iaton each other up at M oente a head, and Mai Mar-.

WjSS^mdld triTUnph" orer.hla rl»»la, ntterly eihmaled

meani and bti credit, and after four weeka of "eitrwrw

!Si.»»bUBiiiea«." Max waa obUged to auconab, and Donnettl a

iSranditooiiieya aucceeded the other troupe at the Aa-

S!?i>iieeOpe»Honeei So much for opera on ther halt ahdL

"i {mp4 no7elly of the week waa the jprodnoUon of Lanra

•«nSinew&lry apeotado, "Blondette," ftOly noUd alaewhere

r

ZuSt" wn. '1"" and coat talis loao. Wejwwune the

5!!?mcotaoTe will be nmnbered among the lU^BjItlmatj All

Stht The legitimate would not drawl tte UleglUmate will) It

.HSrtthetaitea of the people. Manaaen keep open honae to

jSSJeSe public, and mak« money; £et legltfinafe.and Uleglt-

crlUcil carp as they may, the people are the ieal directors

l?Vmr«mniementB, and managen but oonform to their deelrea^ Uatea; lo go on with Blondette—glTa us the ipretty glrla,

their pretty understandings, and ao forth.

<rhue was a rery general agneeie at all places of amusement

9 nanksglvlng night Houses that will hold tSMi.were

ntobed ao as to "take In" 11.000, Hoops soffered many a col-

li in the pressure, and tight-booted loTers eiperleaeed all

SITaKonlea lo agonlilnglT depleted in "Fox'a Book ofUariyrs."

Vuiuen wereu their glory, and ordered lunch and wine for

^hinds. Tteaauren found "aomethlng over" on footing up
Mtfrtcocnnts for the day,' the reanlt, doubtless, of over anzioua

nmg sen being In too great a hurryto get good seats for their

^MLUid hot iWpptDg for their change. It waa a goodly day,

SdinaiiagerB ahould petition our worthygoremor to allow hs a.

Since to glTe thanks once in STery month.

'

Itsmrbeer's opera of "Slnorah" wasproduoed'atihe Academy

itf Haalc for tbeusttlme, on Uohday, not. Mth. on which ooof-'

i^thehoaie wu filled with one of the most briniint aesnnv

Qmcs of the season, a new opera, introduolng a new artiste, tc>-

•Sner with the chance of seeing glorious "Uttle Uac," who
mieip^d to Tlilt the eaUbllshment,haTlng the effect of draw-

jns the most crowded house of Ur. Orau's oporatlo aeaaon. "te
PtrdondeFloermel" la the Fiench n<me of the opera. "Dlno-

'

nh"l>elDg the title of the Italian translation. The "Pardon" la a

nllgloninatlTal dayon which the peasantry make special oonfea^

^ooTand obtain absolution, and this is followed by marriage

feasts, the "Pardon" being also the great wedding day of the

year. Tbeflrstactlntroducedtheetrangeraitlste,4lle.Cordler,

who, we do not hesitate to say, is a most oharmlng aotieas, and a

ilDger, whose merits will be more and more appreciated the

aflaner she is heard. She is thoroughly French In style, pos-

teaiai a Tery pleaaing expression of countenance. Is rather small

in stature, but very graoeful in manner. Her voice l8 only of

. Bcdeiite strength, but ao exoeedlngly flexible from high onlU-

Tallon, that the charm of her admirable execution made us cease

'.to regret the absence of yolume. A more finished singerwehave
not heard since I« Orange was amongst ub, and certainly none
to inrpass her In briUlanoy of execution, not even exoeptlng the

talented OarloUa PatU, who excels In this respect on this side 'of

the water. The descriptive overture of the opera la one of the

meet elaborately worked-up compositions ot the Und we have
ever heard; in ftot,lt poasesaea more of the.ohsractor of the eym-
phonies of the great Oennan masters than of ordinary overtures,
Tbe musical aoeno painting descriptive of thaxlalng atorm that

intermpis the wedding fatlviUes, is excellent beyond measure.
' The rush of waters, the howling of the storm, and the confusion
nd dismay attendant upon such a state ot aOtlrs, . is admirably

. set forth bv the mnslo ot the overture. Strangely enough. Its

teantias fell upon most Unapproclatlva ears, Juagtog from the
flint applause that followed It, but we presume the eagemeaa to

ice and beit the deUanle was partly the cause. A'datalled de-
eripUonof the opera Is unneceasatr, and . we therefore give
merely a f^t outline, which is of the oaual style ot operatic
plota, flimsy and inconsistent throughout In the first act ot the
opera, Bhiorab appears aeeUng for her pet goat' She Is laboring
under a fit of Iniaiiity, the result of having been jparted from her
betrothed In the atorm that Interrupted her wedding fesUvlUes
at the Pardon. On the atage la the cottage [of "Oorentlno," a
BelflBbgSnpenUUonB bore ; and while he Is playing on the national
instrument ot Brittany, a species of bagpipes, she steps in and
frightens him, aa he supposes her to be an apparition. Ade-
llgbtftal duetts succeede. In which he plays the pipe, and she fol-

lows with her voice, her great powers of execution coming into
play in a very attractive and praiseworthy manner. She then

rB off in eeaich other goat,and "Hoel" comes In and desoribee
OorenUno the result ot an interview he has had with a

gipsy, who tells him that a goat'wlll lead him to a place contain-
ing a great treasure, but that it will be death t^he one that
first touches it Corentino desires tne treasure, but not the,

penalty atttcbed to it; but in the hopes ot obtaining It in some'
my or other, he oonaenta to go in search of It The scenetthen
ohanges, and Dinorah is again lntroduced,andperforms the most
attiaoUvo piece ot the opera, tho ahadow dance, the muaio of
wliioh was a perfect gem In its vray. She was heartilyencored In
this song, and dance, which she executod In brilliant style, her
execution df the music and grace of movement in the dancing
being porttet Wo next have an interview between Corentino,
Hoel, and Dinorah, and they finally proceed in seaNh of the
trsaaure, led by the pet goat who Is the llrat to cross a bridge
over a watertalL In attempting to toUow, Dinorah tails into the
water and Is rescued by Hoel, who then discovers her to be his
lost betrothed. Vhen she oomee to her senses, she is relieved
tnm insanity, and all that has transpired is told to her as a
dream. The finale la the marriage ot Hoel and Slnorah, the
latter proving to be the treasure he vras to find. Such Is In brief
the plot ot this fine opera, the mualo of which la of such excel
lence and beauty, that it cannot but grow upon the pnbllo ear,

until It becomes one of tho most popular operas ef our too llm,

ited department ot such choice gems. Ot the acting of Amodio
and Uadame Uorensl, in this opera, wo have to acoord to both
Ugh praise, as we have done to the debutante, the attraction,

Ualle.Cordler. Snalnl also did what UtUo he had todovery oredlt-

d)Iy, and Brignoll sang the reapers' aong effectively, but his act-

ing tho part of Comntino waa discreditable to his reputation.
Neither in manner or make-up did ^o seem to comprehend the
eharaotor at all, his defloienolea being glaringly apparent Of the
orohestral performance we have to epeak In the ' ntgbcst terms,
and the ohomiea were well siven. There Is' but Ut^e doubt tha

;

•Dlsorah" willprove one ottne great auocessea ofthe day in opera.
' "Uetamcrs,''^ the last ot the Wampanotgs, Is to be revived
this evening, by Ur, Forrest, at Mlblo's Oarden. Some ten or
fifteen yearn ago this might Tio called Hr. Forrest's sniest card,
and whenever it waa announced, crowds were sore to be disap-
pointed In gotUog in the theatre, the hotise being 'Crowded In a
fewmoments after tha opening of thedooia; for such was the
desire to see this great Indian play, thatthe street tn front ot the
Ibettie would ofteutlmes be thronged at an early hour by those
who vrcre determined to "be in time.'' As this vrlU be Ur. F.'s
first appearance In New York In two years as Uotomors, there
will, in all probability, be a great muster of the admirers of the

' peat tragedian. Aa OaihUle fontlnues to meet with fkvor, lUss
Heron wul appear In that oharacter on Ur. Forrest's off nights,
nobablythe largest audlenoe ever assembled within th'e walls ot

.. .mbto'B Theatre, were Inattendance on Thanksgiving night The
leople were wedged in as dose as' sardlnoa In abox. •

There la nothing unub'ual lo record of 'Wallaok's. Old and new
eomedles take turn about and some otthem glvonisvery fair play.
Stars that never faU to draw are notvery oliBoult toenumerate

jostnow. Therosre many atarsthatpay themaoagerforaweek
or two, but when they go beyond that time, thorals notmuch to
hare, Ur. Forrest Is among thoBO who coii.run a season
tucugb, alm'ostj and Ur. and Un. Barney ^^Uliams are not far

. Dehlnd him in that respect, 'and' this fkct makes them aought
:

'''m by managers. Their preaont engaucmont at tho Winter
'

S!2>
^ progresshig very favorably, the aosire to witness their

.
fafbrmancos being unabated, Enough people '>ier« turned

'
.
may on Thanksgiving slght-to fill another theatre. ' Tho beauU-
><ujlratnA of "All Hollow Evet" the charming burlesque it
Fnnce Ddoroso," ond moat laughable firoo ot "Barney the
wm," were the attractive pieces last wook. Thla week a
ousge otptogtamme Is offered, indUdlngtho beautifullegendary
uuua ot "Ireland As It Was," tho protean pleoe enUUcd "In

- And Out of Place," and roaring farce ot the "Happy Uan," in
wudipieaslng. entertainment the lolontof thcsedlAlnBulshed

• "S"™ 1>»B ample scope for display. -.

••^i*^*" '^'^ nlght.for. amusements; It rained inces'
' ^"Jt and all place's aufitrcd more or less as s natural coU'
IJ^O'^ce. Baviig chosen that night for a visit to the OampboU
Unitrels, Police of Uusl^ Fourteenth atreet, ooner of BUUi

,'. '!!^^°f>wowent saw, and harowtth givO' our eiperiehce. A
V tnJr'u™" couldn't have been adccted, yet a choice' and ap'

'

b^mi "fv"^''"'^^ ventured cut, notwithstanding the storm,V ogoy the performance of this clever troupe. The arrange-
t.

..
nests are thnei-Ulddlo Van odd Ihterloautor, U. 0. Oun^beU,

SSi.j^l,"' * •"'«'); Timbo, Ned Davis; Bones, Plo Butler;
aj">dlits.;Oco. Uray and H. W. Hill; Tyrolean Warbler, T,
Mr?;'UJ'g-B«noer, J. H.OUlSjrd; Wenoh ditto, UaatorEddy,

''

kMi ''io'o; ! Eisenco, Uaster Olbbs) in oil, there are eoven-
P'lJJonnors. The prindpnl cards ore Bumscy. Davie

' " ~ -
for tha ;

Slid Is,

chimes

HuHaJ^ i^T— fiiiuwiiiu vacua ura Aunuoy,
»jUer. OUfford,uid U. O. Campbell, hut all arc gooai
iSSrS'. SK^' Bunsey's banjo ^o, the least can'.bo i

r?''0 ''alunnln;'' IboW time we saw him do thoboU-

fl.'i/oSi.i 2° e«lonn, London,, and there tho diolttmont

vii toitur n?" alinninc; to repeat throe UmOa they oonpldercd a

I'M ttwol.Mfc'''^?*' thoy hadn't enough thon-coiscquonllj-

"-I KroiV i'*.'*'"
*•> Mr, hMmsoy, of Ihe. fiunows humJey end

V 1 TkJ???'" IroHpe, on thefiriitopporlunltyandenJo*aricL Ircnt
• S?, *«f,of fed Davis andPlo TButlor (ino of ui Sid boja) uo
'"S2t£ii''iS"''l plUiy, and vf'dl-lold. NciV* doflntUon of "a
luSS;^' ^ of »«<>"•" '» » tickler, end Plo's playlu'o'on tho

J.'hSSh ','" <o none.
,
That cUap ^b>. does )hs osBonce.

T/J JmiHii'.'^''" "H^^ *o go one eyo on (ilm; be.mikcfl.tip moro like

'•;('*in«< """^ Drolhor ;8pufg<|ou, and :oan throw hlmedr.
1 .Svorti.) ,* "8; !'lt comW.eo Slav.",

U. Bogers, the sonlptoi, is said to be engag*'' on • statute of

Edwiii Booth, as Boinlet In the Ohoat Scene, where he a»a, "Oo
oh, I'll foUowtheel" ?Mm the well-known ability otBogets,

great things are expected ofhUn. : . /

Palmo, the originator ot Italian ohera in this country, and
tormer^rof the Chamber Blitet Operi Hous^ is engaged aa oook

at BlUy Florence'a BdooB on Broadway. ' Poor Palmol
We dropped In at Lanra Eeene'fi on Wednesday evening, to

see the fii^ spectade called .•Blondette," which was produced
for the first flmeoa the evening of thuSth ult Theiruthftil

dallies had given us to understand that <ne "gorgeous aoanery."

"wonderful mechanical effocia,"and "brilliant cost of charoc-

ten," preaentid in, thla place, were ot such excellence sa tomake
Ita production one ot the most auccessfol efforts oftho Und over

)resent«d in this country, niat these remarkably oortect and
mpartial writers'had been "seen" tosome purpose. In reference

to their notices of thla epectade, was plainly apparent to our
minds after wltneaslng the first act; and the result we arrived

at by the time the green curtain fell, was, that s more insipid,

unmeaning play, or a greater faUlng ofl^ froih' the representa-

tions made in regard to it, we never aaw or knew before. The
"gorgeousness" otthe toesery is tobe noUced prindpally in the
bills: the "wonderful meohanloal effects" are only tobeobsened
throngh the "mind'a eye" of jioUble oyater-house oriUcs, and
the "brilliant east of ohanotors" lay in : the tkot that every indi-

vidual, acter or actreaa, with one or two exceptions, seamed to

render their parte in exact accordance with the degree of excd-
lencs afforded by the Utaguage of the play Itself ; that is, the in-

sipidity and foggy character ot the piece found able representa-
tives of the oharaoters it represented, in the "brilUanf'actlng ot
the minority of those csst for the same. We never saw Miss
lone Burke to4eaq advantage, or the talented Ulsa Taylor more
out ot her sphere; and the same may be said of nearly all those
engaged in it And yet this piece drew a ftill bonae; Irathow
long the ItcUlua of the theatre are going to patronize suoh a
trashy production, through the gross misrepresentations of par-
tial <niUca of the press, we know not; hut it we' ore not mis-
taken, the outlay said tobe made In getting up thla pleoe will not
prove very remunerative. Uoit of ue oharactsn are represent-
ed by toilet girls, but four or five ot the prominent members of
lanra Esfne's company being In the cast Miss Eeenejs not In
ih#placi,.por Ur. Blake, nor Wheatlolgh, nor any of the leading
people. Irs s sort of bashed np sffklr for the holidays.

'. The New Biwery is becoming quite funous.for the production
of new dramas, and ^ma of them are of a very.fBlr order ot
merit Every week sonte ftesh spcctids or novdty is intro-

duced, tho management never permitting one feature to dedlne
before be has another ready to take Ito pLue.' And the best of it

Is, the performances at this house can .be enjoyed by^ who
)atronlae it for there is none ot that noise and oonfnsian which

i Ormerly attended dramatic repreaehUtions on the eastaidaof
tewn. Ur.Llngard has certainly effected achange for the better
In converting the pit Into a parquet and promotingthe plUtes to
the upper clnls. The aadlences ore now of a better oloss than
those which previously attended here; atleaat, we should Judge
80 ftom their respectable appearanee and qhlet demeanor.
Ladles oan now eitJoy an evening at theNew Bowery the same as
If they were in one of our Broadway estebllshments. Thlsils
what has long been needed, and we areglad to find that Ur. Lln-
gard's efforts to give a good entertainment, and to keep a quiet
and respectable eatabliihment are meeting with deserved en-
couragement The pantomime soon to be presented here, is ao
old affair, newly vamped, but a new and very fine production,
by Joseph 0. Foster, and has been in preparation for aeveral
weeks. When Tony Denier comes out on that^ stage, he will
>rove hlifiself the Joey Otimaldl of the present day.' capo-
ilecompanv now engaged at the New Bowery enables the pro-
prietor to give every style of dramatic representaUoh In the most
artiaUo excellence.

'Notwithstanding Its great snecess," thla evening la announced
aa the last ot the opora of "Dinorah." Oonaldering the "Im-

ISO expense," and great preparations made in producing thla
opera, four representations leem rather a short run, don't irau

think so»
W. W. Newcomb, the new comer at Bryonto', is already-

making his mark as a corkonlan of the blackest i^e. If the
house waa larger, Newcomb's special acte would contribute
muchly towards filling it As it ls,'manywho try to see the
Biyante' have to go away disappointed, unless tney go early.
There is to be great fun itfUechanloa' Hall this week.
Wood's Ulnscrels drew two immense houses on Thanksgiving

day and evantug, and throughout the week their business has
been excellent The same promlaes tobe the case this week. The
ladlea ore great admirers ofthis troupe, and form the nu()or part
of the audiences.
Eerr Driesbach la in town, and goes to Bomum's.
The "other half" of the opera troupe have been showing at

the Brooklyn Academy.
' Oec. 0. Dobson, the champion banjolst^ pute his puplla
at a marvdoua rate. Bee UIb advertisement
W. 0. Wemyss, B7B Broadway, has all aorta ot tempteUons in

the way of play books, photographs, eto. Bee advertlaement
Aimle Hyatt Is in town, having left the Fittebnrgh Theatre, and

la Ukely to leave the alage, as ahe has had a fortone left to her.
Hope it's all right and fiiat Annie willhot get high at it
At the Btodt Theatre, on the 3d Dea, we are to have "Othello,"

wlth'Otto Hoym oa Othdlo, and Ur. Sharer aa lago, Uadame
Uethua Bcheller aa Oesdemona, and Uadame Bteiguch aa Erne-
lla. The performanoea aie for the benefit of Udme. Btelgllcb,
and a rich treat may be expected.
"He Poacher" was a dedded suoccsa. at the. German Opera

House, and next we are ,to have ."The Mason and Looksmlth."
Oarl Anschula takes his first eonipUmentaiy ben. on the 4th Deo.

R. U. Hooley is walking into the affoctions ot the people ot
the City of Ohurchea with a vengeanoe. The way they gave
thanks there on Thursday last because Hooley's f£mouB min .

atrela hod located among them, waa a caution to the marlneo.

crowded hoas4, ihd on to-mormr hlgbt "H Trovatore" is ib
be given, in irbloh Mrs'. A(aUia,Btetw' makes her Bnt ap-
pearance as Leonora, "Macbeth" an^ "Lombardl" follow Im-
mediately U'lB laid the negio mlDstrds lately pnfonn-
Ing at the Opeta Hoose will ahorlly aaU for China, East Indlea,
Ao„ with .Charley Backus, Billy O'NeU, Joe Taylor, ,.Joe
Murphy, and Oto, Ooes as prlnolptU. . It la rumored that at the
dose ot the present opera saaaon, Uagulre Intenda to make Ex-
tensive and much needed alterations and Improvemente in bis
theatre; the house when altered will afford more stage room and
additional aeatlugfaolUUea In theandltorium Atthemdo-
dconi, nothing ne^; bnshiesB about the same aa at my last writ-
ing; no new faces.

, Bitntday last, UoEilan Buchanan left with
a good company for the interior, Indudlng Ulss Buchanan, Mrs.
Pope, Ura. Bandera) Uesara. Pope, Leeman, Collins, Townahend,
&o. They appeared laat night at Stockton, and open at the Uet-
ropollton Theatre, Sacramento, Nov. 8th AdaDe Yere, a dan-
aeuseataubert'a Uelodeon, takes a benefit to-morrow evening.
Uadame BIscacdantI, Harry Conrtolne, Ulss LotU, Oeo. Evans,
Walter Bray, Joo Mabett, J. H, Conner, and Ulsa Flora Bray, her
Arstappearance, assist No donbtthorewlll beacrowded house.
James Sterk, the tragedian, is In town, Juat returned firom a auc-
cesBfnl trip to Washoe, Un: W. 0. Forbes has been performing
at the American-during the past week Uons.' Edouard Her>
man left for tho East In last ateamer; guess he did not carry
back avery large nugget.! . . . .The London Bterio«eome Is offered
for ado by Ite proprietor, he having completed the tour Ot the
Stete, and put considerable money in his porso. Uotriaontaa
emartbisluess manager, and dwaya manages to bring the bal-
ance on the right ride of the aheet The Pan-tec-ne-thec a
has caved In', boxed up, and put by; it was a losing speculation.
Uaglc linterh shows, with very Inferior apparatus and poorly
painted pictures, are not up to the time, but relics of the barbaric
ages. Bushell, the electrician, is at Stockton, trying to galvanize
the camatore people ot that burg into something like vltellty;

hard case for BusheU. The dulng hotse temer, Bdew, Is at
Santa CrUz among the mustangs. The pecuniary proapeote look
larUcularly b-lue The honea, tents, properties, eto., of
)artholcmew;B Circus were add at Petalnma at auction on ,the
2Sth ot October. Thla circus has hot made a successful season.
"Sherry Corbyn" cuts It "short" In his last, tzoia Ban Fran-

cisco, on the 1st November, but gives some "pinte:"—Fan6n)
FaaME: Although ' theatrical news is very scarce, I suppose vl
must write, if only to. let you faiow that we are still among thoie
whlchare..

Tlie lUUan Ofera, which was.Inaugnrated byUagnlre with such
a flourlah of trumpeto, burtted up after the thild night, and' the
theatrewas once more resigned to tho minstrel troupe,who have
been playing to a beggarly account of empty boxes, theyhaving
had but one good house since my last and that was- occasioned
by an extra effort In getting up a complimentary benefit to Ulsa
Lotta, a very dever and popular mdodeoh performer. Our
people do not want a minstrd show.
The UetnpoUtan has been doing well with their fine stock com-

panv and new pleiea.
The American Is rnnhihg ifather light The season will close

oh the 3d, with a complimentary benefit to W. H, Lelghton. The
stars this week are J. H. Taylor, Urs. Lelghton, (AdUn. Forbe^.

Bella tFn<m, dways fdL '

Qilbert'i Mdoiem.—Tbit comforteble and cozy place of amuse-
ment Is now In Ite zenith of popularity-
The Union dosed for wontiof.a mabiger with bull; bene..

JfcJTean.Bvckanan Is about' starting on ah Interior tour,' with a
flnt-ratedramatto company.

Ptatt't Nao J^eulre.—Thle long talked of establishment is fast

completion. It will probably be opened 'by W.H.

C|eo,^ a»ay is an dd
„ -

,
andtoobu!.|wiis^ery

dovu ehoulH ot ajiplnuse, pirtleulorlyi^wlun he
uL.SV' Mmlalloiia of rnttUng—that aatonishod dVoriibody but

">n« iSii^'?jl">"fl*D'> « soulcely" he had to "do It again."

BenSiu™ burlesdhM *ro-.fl)Iu»WJli«nlBg ofcoKfi

JBinu» i '
""^ Campbell has piovod Umtelf a deter

~>^er m getting asch a talented company axound him, '

'

DRAMATIO.
The following, bom Ban Francisco, dated Sd Nov., is from

"J. U. D.," a correapondent whom we arcglodtowdcome again.
Hla views may not do correct, in all cases, nut we have no doubt
ofUs sUtemenla of facte; and our roaden vrlll perceive the ben-
efitof having the various views of different correspondgnte:—
••Deas CUFFSn—I have not corrcimonded with you for the laat
eighteen months, bavlog been in Uexico, but I have seen you in
Uexloo. In tact the aeroUo of the d^ of Uexico hoB notices
from your columns every week; and all the Uextcan acton
throughout Uexico are posted by y»n. Now for California. Tho
Uetropolitan, with Julia Dean Hayne playing to poor houses; the
American gone up the Rpout; Uagulre'a Opera House Opera ohe
night minatrels the offiilght;opera don'tpay expenses, minstrels
wone.' ' A party here le trying to put a Ulaa Uzzy Parker np as a
prima donna, but tho lady has proved the most lolserable fUlure
that has ever appeared on the stege. The lady tried opera at
Stockton. During the lalr the proved a! tkfluiiB, and the aboriff
seized the canvas tent for the printer's bill; nobody'waa paid one
cent 86me ot the company bod to borrow money to getback to
this city. I'blame actore more for.this fUlure. - Why will they
allow outslden .to come into the profesdon t ^are are meh In
this country that have been on the stage three or tour yean, and
they piit on their "dig" if their names an not in big letton on
the bills. I advise all my brothe^profesdonal8 not to come to
this country; no matter how good they are/.they will never see
their paseage money back again, cbtdde of this dtr. No the-
atre is open, and has not been open for a y^u; onlyby straggling
companies, for'one or two nlshte at a time. Joo P^ntU^d's Cir-
cus, goes into the MetropoUtan this week. GIlDert's Mdode-
on, under Sherry Corbyn, la doing wen with the Worrell Sis-
ters, The .Btar'a Bella Union Uelodeon, under Bam XlUow
haa been open for the last six yean, and has never dosu

,

ite doon one night during, the above period; has a company
of twenty-one' performers, and la - orowdsd every night Bam
pays the highest sdailes in theBtete, and he gate the best
talent that can be found. Some of his perfonners have been
vrith him' five years. Benorite Uaria, the cdebrated Bpanlsh
danseuse,Ia with him. This UtUe American haa Just flnlued oa
engagement ot sixty-five nlghte, at the Sacramento Theatn, the
longest' Engagement evei .played by any artist In that city. She
Is pronounced by 'hll the leaden of mudc as tho most correct
dancer living. She nas a correct ear, dirccte all hor own mnslo,
knows her own bdalnosa fas well ta i\n old stager, and not deven
yean old. The ne>r theatre the workmen have commenced will
bo too narrow, only thirty-five feet ftont It Is raportodthat
Ldghton, otthe American, has the lease. If he don't^make it
pay better than the.American, hewU have to 'go^tpeallthe
good niggen go.'. ' I should soy that then an theatresenough in
this city without buildlug new ones. Buchanan hag gone to'the
mountains. I,a8t'wrlntor he got up a tree. Tthink this winter
he will be treed again. John B. Potter is at Victoria. Bualneas
is vety bad. Johh easra he cahnot get any blackberries up there,
but hu company can live on dams this winter, as there la plenW
on the beach,! Un. Agatha Slates, the Oallfomia prima donna,
has a fine voloo, ond under a good teacher would.In time,'make
her mark. Aathlsletterlslong,IwlUgivo you morotnmv next'

r'Bay -View," writing .fiwm Ban ttonclsco on the im Nov.
eayeth thua;—The eonung ot ihe "taidancholy days, the eaddea
ot the year," that is, the setting In of tho rains ot winter, haa
materially interlteredwlth the prospecte of managen, and damp-
ened tho prospeots ot showmen generally. The week haa been
dull for all conoemed. At the Metropolitan Theatre, there haa
been a good 4ed ot hard work on tho part ot Manager Tlbbetta
and hla company^'yat we fur with meagre TOtums. To-night
John Wilson's Oreat World (Unus iaauguntca a aeaaon ot hotse
opera with his great oomblnltlon troupe. By the way,' WUaon
at hla pavilion on Jackson street haa mado money for tho past
two weeks; in fact ho has had thccreamof thobueineaa..;...
Thodrcua season at the MoKopoUtan la. to bo of ono week'a
duration, and then, it la repotted, thoy leaVo tbr foreign dimes,

ThO'DnmaUo will niBumC|BWay,at old.priocs—one dollar,

and fitly (;«uU; the! low price experimhht Ma proved a fiUlurA.

After a week of crowded bouses.'tho attendance was no largei
thanaLold prices. Tho arrongemiiht Vflth Lelghton and ooip-
pany iAl. through,' so tho' two coAipahled wore not united, and,-

tho American 1 boatro has been kipt oi>ui' for ono week lobgor
by Uaungor Lelghton. Laat nliiht doted tho four weoks aeaaon'

by « oompllmdniary benefit to Uanagoi Lelghton, at which there
was a finu attendance, and to-day. tho compauy are <fa igdnfoc
tho country, eommendug at San Jose. The ecnson bas been nh-
BUccoaaful In t, pecuniary point pt vlo^,' but Mr. J. H. Taylor hds
gradually grown In tho eailmaUon of Judges of good ajoting, and
may now be ranked as a prliao fkvoritdamong tbo really ontlqaL
The great mlatako waa in tho managomont raising tho pHMa of
admUsIou when so many plooeh qf,ambsomont woto'^"***"-*
cheap rates..4<.iQerman Dra]^ kVatflnoriaan,

tha pa«t.>week.

«^li^^k^,J!!S^J^'^ '^'^ raat Men,"l«ihi«
»SSKJS?iS*^ "o »• ai» Infortaed,rMaeteonfonhW travels from Botton on the 1th Deo. ">

wiu a capital ca^canayamcs EL Hackett aa Blr JohB
Mr.Ha^tt «S,fineliedth,hav£rl^^"tX
flahlng in Indian- wa^Uo.W^
contagious asever—il^rtiaps'allttlsmoreao from bL

iproachlng , ^

ilghton, on or about the Sth ot December. In my next I will
give yon a full description of thla new edifice.

From New Orleans we get a ray ot light by the kindness ot
our old Oorrespondent "Lexington," who. thus 'writes on the
11th November:—The pressure ot yie times and ocoorrencea
incidental ito the reDelllon bas deprived me of eubjecto
upon which to write,' and even now I can hardly expect
te have knything' ot interest to say^ but suca as it

is, ben It is. In the absence ot "real sport" I shall have to
confine myself to theatricals, ko. We have seen nothing of the
kind until some two weeks ago, .when Ulss Caasell opened an
excuse for a theatre on Damp stnet No. B9, over the Lager Bier
Bdoon ot J. M. Bnun, the aame being a sort of mutual benefit
socletyof acton and manager.. .... ..On Bsturday, J. Chrlttie's

Uinatrels opened at the 'Varieties Theatn, on Oravior street to a
large audience, of which the greater- portion were composed ot
Unole Bam'e boys, who, having been so long deprived oflaughing
material, enloyed ihenuelvea hugely. Since then the house has
beenwell filled, and llvelyiJohnny will make itpay. The mas'
agementnotlty the public that "no performance u given on Bun-
days," The talent engaged ao far, mough huge in numben, an,
with one or two exceptions, rather wanting In tdent; but better
than could have be^ expected, as he was forced to form the
company from anoh as were \a town. I must give tha company
the cndlt.ot doing all they can to please, and well have they auc-
ceeded, laboring as they did with the drawback of never having
performed with each other, and aeverd having for the occadon
been initiated and made acqudnted with burnt cork for the flnt
time. The list oould be advanUgeously oropped-of at least one-
third, without detriment to the pubUo or the pocket ot the man-
ager........Although onr village is full, so to say, and order is

^upnme, yetve are deprived of our amosemente, and conse-
quently then is lltUe life. Oould yon not eead us a atock for at
leaat one of onr theatres? It would pay, and thatwdL The
dght of the OUFPES, of which I have oeeh so long deprived,
was, I oan asson you, a pleasing moment - Hoping Ishdl never'
SSalnlwoal]edon toi7the'aamething,IcIoeS." . Wears tight

id to hear firom yon once men, and hope there roay be no rar-
er interruption at dtber end ofthe line.—Ed. Clip.
"Now and Than,'-' writing from Pittsburgh on theSeth Nov.,

says:—Therrain- storm which remained with us during the laat
six nights ot Mr. Eddy's engagement, oommenoed to dear away
on Sunday, and on Monday evening we had a dear, cold atmoa-
phen, for J. H. Allen's opening at the theatre. His name is oon-
nected with'the "Peep 0' Day" in the mlnda of our theatre,
goen, and every one expected to aee him Intreduoe' himself as
the Uacartby, instead or which he had the boldness to annconca
"Hamlet". tor. his ren(r«. It was a Berious blunder, lor many
who thought he could act In parte aulted to his sblllty,' left the
theatn viith feelings ot dlBgnst for the man who would dare to
Insult the publlo Dy attempting a character about which he
knows no.more, comparatively apeaklug, than the merest novice.
Ur. Allen introduced a number of new things on the. above
night that puzzled the audience. ApparenUy without any
reason, he took the liberty of playing Hunlet In a dilferent style
ftom Mr. Unrdoah, or-.any of the leatnid masten, and m'ode
bimedi appear ridloulons In the eyes of all who aaw him. How
strange and nqa'oofunteblf it Is, that acton vrho might makes

: woro;ofttnat
tt, SUOOOMAUIS'

iirs'a Opara House, owing to an|dpBH6'
hta''t<r mmii6'^)ittBanMioiiM during
tat night, •'BeUtsarlo^ was psrformed to »

respecteble appearahce' in a certain range of parte, attempt
repreBentaUons which ore actually odoulated to drive people'
away fi«m ihe theatre.' Itoertainly nveols a plttfnl ambition.
On Tuesday night VThe Uaoarthy" was fint put upon the atage,
and attracted a fair audience. It was gotten up m good s^e,
and it Appeared to be appredated, notwithstanding several per-
sons who had seen Ur. Allen's Hsmlet, were disposed- to gnmi-
ble and. find fault' It is the cdculatton .to run the "Peep 0'

Day" until Saturday, when Allen leaves, and Ur. and' Ure.
norenoeftommenceanehgagement, the first in a long -bomber
otyeanf^. ' Alter Allon's- miserable counterfeit ot the "moody
Dane" on' Uondoy, a youthful looking Ur. Joduon Haines ap-
peared amid a scene of Ice, and showed those remaining (many
bad left after Allen's Bret act) more "high Dntoh" on a pair of
patent 'parlor skatea than has ever been shown in this town
"afore, ! know,'', as old Jno. Prebl^ wonld say. He skatM
about ten minutes, snd .than gracefully retired; for an encore,
he gave the various atagea of the skater, from the merest tyro
to the gracofnl'and Bkllmil expert His npreaentetion of a be-
'Mnner Idling on thefce at your Oentrd Park, "brought down"
the bouse a number of times. Hdnea Is a perfect specimen of a
"brick" in hla act, and managen would do well to give him a
bearing.' The pntty Ulss Kate Sddon, aho 'with the rich pa-pB*
has left VS. 'Miss Hate, aajoh were Infoimed^ome time ago,
took a Bhott respiteftom her labon net long since; and lost week
she wpearod and anppoitad Mr. Eddy. She was to have left on
Bathraay.'but was ponuadcd to remain' and piny Ophelia on
Monday, which she old, and then etartedEast the aame evonlng.
I have dnce leatoed that her absehce from the stsge was caused-
by illneaa; but, as she looked blooming and hedthy as ever on
Monday, 'tis to be presumed ,th^it was not .indisposition that
took hor tcom our city. Althou'gn a strutter in our midst ahe
had made many Iriouds during 'ber abort' ata^ at the. theatre,
and not -a few of tho Junior patrons lament her dbpartuni
Whether aho haa ended her stage career, or whether sho Intends
to [day In the East I. know not All seems to be enveloped in
mystery, and diligent inquiry bos failed to post me tn 'ngaid to

her fiititn:' The same train which;oonveyed Miss Sddon took
another pretty tkvoritif; UIbs Annie Hyatt, from tho theatre
company. This yonnglady (roceoda to your dty to take' care of
a pecuniary Interest .wnlch haa unoxpeoudly Come into hor pos-
'session, Annie baS Wat with ns since the commencement ot
tha season, and wks very popular^ Ttae managemont will doubt-
lesa be looking around for aurocUoi), to fill up this vacancy, and
tdent should make a note of it. . : . . .On Thanksgtving 'afternoon
the "Patriot's Droam" la announced, and the housfi will likely

be filled with the younget momben ot aoolety whose paronte
are oppoaed to theu; vlslUng the "show shop" by gaa-Ugbt ' The
Florences have sent their fancy annoonced bills In advance, ahd
"big things" are expected ftom their engngoment -'

'

,

"Sonoca," trriUba tton SL' Louie on the lAth Nov., thus gives
some polnte in tho aromatic lino:—Miss Julia Daly conllimcd to

draw woU all lost week at the St Louis Theatre, and on Bntnrday
night when Be)xDe Bar anpoand ns Tom Tape In "Sbotehes Jo
' ' " ~ "

IB bccomo a
meet with a

Last :nlghl Ur. and Mni'
F. D. Conway Kppoalred in Vibe Poop, O'Day,!' Ito fint represon-'

taUon in tl^ ally. Tho andlchoo was 'the largdiat of tho scnaoh,

connti

7'5j;f?l*"i!,?!l? *** Botton on the iuiD'eSr

l.^'nj5;5*far'^^hi£^»»?.''« doCa S<S^Smi.«tai
le required w^^*Wld^on in atmi,'' uie MclropollUn. Buffdo.

SJ*'=\»..^\'!fAi'S?K^J!?=l«tt H 81^ John Jdatefl-.

the aportof
is about aa

vigorcna health.
.
nii,b«rt»t the UetiiSSiUQ u'fJ^o^' "d

gives the Sir Jpto an- ademute support; "Tho wm(«vtoS"6 to whearsaVtta anewjloce. "by a gonUtmanot tiOacQ)
dty,"caUed'.'OffToThoWar." -

vi«u.^ui»/

Ohotlotte Thompson i4'. doing well with her verdona at
Camilte" and "Little padette" at John EUalar'a iSdmyS
Uuslc, aeveland. ''.''•. ^'^^^uajm

Onr St Louis cotrespondent, "Benees," writing from that nw*
1 tho Mth Nov., .remarks.—Prom 'Oentrd City, Cclotado

Tenlton.lhear under date of Nov, Sth, that Ooo' Barriaon'i
National Thoatro Is doing wdl, reoelpte from fSOO te (700 per
night The company is a very good one, as yon wUl see ttSa
the endoaed prcgnmme; and the style oiploces A. No. 1. The
war doea not trouble them out iher«' ihi} business generaUv la
very good.

;
.Ay^f .'

:

"*

Bobert Jonosaaya itnluBt liave b4ali''ioBW other Joneathat
did Hamlet In a pot belly, as noUc«d'|iK-k prerious ISBiie ot Uie

S^f*^ Mr. Jones aays he has not tdOntenough tor bo high •
flight; Uiathe npver attempted It; and has ndverbeen connected
with any traveling company, west, «ut, hOrtb, ot aouth, never
having been eonn«tod with any but flnt^olass theatrea, and
dwaye offlolally, not aa an actor. So cm readers vriU aee thatU
could not have bean Mr. Bobert Jones.
The.new theatre, hiOheahiutabove Twelfth street, PUIadelphU,

bedna to aasnmo the Idr.proporUons ofa temple ot the drama,
and^rtoen are busy, night and day, pushing everythiBg
forward, with a view to having tha house snflloleiilfly.ebmpleted
to give tte opening performance on Chrlfltmas eve, or ttere-
about There iBagooddedot work yetto be done, bnt.when-
we come to condder with 'what rapidity our New Tork theatre*
are erected, we presume the mcchanlea of Philadelphia will have
the edlfloe flnhihed at the time ttie coniract colla for. We
•looked in" at tho unflntehed Uieatre ono daylaat Aek,and
fpmi^ things pretty wdl advanced. From whot wKaw, wo
bdleye the now house, in Ito interior arrangemente, wiU teme-
what rMianble Lanra Keene'e theatre. In Now Tork, UUiiugh
5!?.,*S i?.V*S'*J* "fv," ^"J' bouae. LlKe aU
PhUaddphla ttoattes, thisone& front groundbdng lees vdaable
in Ohejnnnt atreet than on Broadway, dthonah brlnalnr it ffood
'-ate, notwlUutendlng. The PhUaddphla I«b«r, a ftw'Says

oa, gave a deaoription of the building, ite dlmendohs, audi-
torium, stage amngemente, etb., ete., which aoema to.lieDrettr
aoonrate, acoordlng to our o-wn obBarraUAns, and the Inibrml^
tion we have received on the subject The house Is now en-
dosed, and;_nnder roof, and the firont Is receiving the finlablng
tonthes, Uie cornices being put up last week. The dimenUons
of tha new theatre are as'follaws:—"66 feet front onOheatnnt
atreet, with a depth of lEO feet, and the main walls 6SX feet
high firom the pavei^cnt 'The front of the firetetorylB of cast
iron, and in the upper section thero are two Corinthian columns
of iron; the 'Ofhen being of . brick with Corinthian cape. The
cornices snd the adohimente at the top of tho bulldiog are alco
of iron.- Under the stage, the cellar has been excavat'.dtotba
depth of IwaUy-OM fiet I leaving ample ^om for the election of
machinery for the proper effootto be gtvanto pieces requiring
tnpe, eto; . The; main enbanoe to the theatre is asfeetwido,
-with a large, open stairway, nearly completed, to the dreas and
family drdes. The auditorium comprises a spacious parquet,
which, la entered on the rise of two steps from the atreet Above
thla there Is a handsome dress olrde, with private and proscen-
ioSn boxes, surmounted by a family drols. The decontlons ot
the auditorium will be entlrdy ot white, gold, aad crimson, and
it will be lighted bv a splendid chandelier, hung in the centre ot
the ceiling, which has beeh made firom a now dodgn by Ue&in.
ComellUB & Baker, It will be in the form ot a basket, with
crystal drops, and have 6S bumera. Tha ohandeller la nine test
In diameter. Under the family drdothere wlD be twdvo three*
light brackets. The 'prominent omamente of the proscenium
box froDte, pUastteSi.oaps, wreaths, &o„ are to be enriched with
Sold leal; and the dome vrill be fireacoed in emblenutio groopa of
gutes. The

,
proscenium arch la enpported byeix pUjutres^

with ornamented caps and bases. The pllaBtros thomsdVes are
fluted and reeded. ' The tronte of the private boxes, and the
dreas-drde front, are to be richly ornamented with leaves,
Bcrolla, bo, A 'wreathed panel wlU occupy the centre of the
proscenium arch, with a medallion head of Bhakespean In full
relief, and two fignrea holding a acroll in one hand and a wreath
in the other. The panels in iheareh will be enriched with
frescoed and emblematic figures. The stage is 66 feet wide, and
61 foet deep, the curtain opening at the proscenium being 27
feet with a height ot V) feet The hdght and depth of this auge
has suggested many Improvemente, which vrilT be introduced
to give better ecenio effeote in the production ot pieces requiring
B great number of performen, or large and extensive Bcenery.
Scenes will, when necessary, be taken vp or sunk at pleasure,
vfbllBt the atage is ao conatructed that nearly Ihe uhole ff.M con be
tunft a, cmtidenHU depth. This arrangement ia in oddlttba to the
TiBUd trepa and other oontrtvanoea need In producing spectacu-,
lar pieces. Particular attention haa also been pdd tothe con-
slraction of the dressing rooms for the acton. They number
aiiteen, and are fitted up with counter, ahdvea, dtoss-oloBete,

&a,'and the rooms for the supernumeraries and ballet girls will
be foralahed with eveir reqoldte to render tbem fit for the

Sutposo, as wdl as with a proper riggard to danger lh>m fin.
sdooa, 60 by Oifeet will be fitted up nnder the building, the

floor ofwhich Is to be of msrble, and the furniture to be of the
most bandsome Und, It is expected firom the care that has
been taken, that this theatre will be one ot tho best - in the
country, ao far as light, ventllattAi and warming are concerned.'"
As we eteted in a previous Issue of the quprxB, Ur.''Wbeatley-
has'Becored a lease of the bouse, and it Is probable thatUr..
Edwin Forrest win open it ' .

•.•Ned Nutting" IB on hapd again, and writes thus firom Troy,

.

on ihe ITtb Nov.:—ThlB.momlng I returned firom mywoatem
blp. 'Owing to slckneesi I could notvtelt tho Buffdo placca of
amusement But at Bochester, I vielted tho theatre. 'Twaslost
Monday evening. Ulas Alice Pladdewas playing an engagement
which, by the way, doaoa thla week. Tho play of "Peep o' Day"
was idaycd for several evenings, to very good houses, Mr.
Meeon, the proprietor of the Mooopolltan, la an adept and ft-om

appearances, things move findy. MlaaFlidde acted her port
as. nsnd, in the best s^lo....;..The Metropolitan is kept neat
^hd tasty, and if Mr. Ueeoh will allow severd of his tronpo to

-proonro subeUtules, and thus avoids draft the eWeotBochester,.
as of old, will think their theatre a> respecteble fUci of-annif'
ment JameB W. Hackett was advertised to play than laat Wod-
nesda^Hvonln^.
Joseph Proctor haa produced three new plays atnce his recent

engagement commenced at Cecrgo Wood's, Cincinnati. ' "Adol-
ohl, or The I^t ot the Lombards," was the latest, following
'"Ambition" and "The Corsair."

''

Ur. a. A. Hongh'B dramatic coApany is at Oswego. Ulss
^annyB.PriceandUr.D.HanohettantheBtan. Theyopened
on the'ietb in ••Love's Sabtlfice." On the 2eth they appeared In
•"CamiUe."'

' Uary Provost Intande to gntlty our Pnvldeucs audiences,,

before going on to Waahlngton aa ?pnrioualy announced. This
versatile actress will appear at the Academy ot Music, Provl-

dedce, B. I., on the 8th Dec,, gladdening the heart of Vanagor-
John O. Myen for two weeks, after which Waahiigten andlencei-

may expect her about the-lSd. Seeadvertlaemont"
The snccesB. of "Foep o' Day." and the Conwaya at Pike's:

Opera House, OInblnnaU, has bben doddve and' inoieaslng,.

With an excellent steok company, and the splendid ecenery
painted by W. T. Porter, Ueaan. Plke b Jonea iscem to have
made "the break .of mom'.' bright and happy. F. S. Cbanfren
la now at Flko's,.and doing lis ''Boll Ron" fcatewlth great ap-

plause; but we undentand that •Peep ol Day" wUl soon bo re-

stored, dthough tho Oonwaya may not be on hand to share in
,tho offorte ana.the glories.

Manager 'WheaUey opens tho Boftoh Theatre on the Hi Deo,,,

with Edwin Forroat aa the leading star. Among ihe company
alnndy engaged oro UcBsn. John 'UcOulIougb, L, B. Shewell, J.

a. Burnett, J, W. Collier, J. Martin, O. hecks, E Lamb, 0.

ElngBloDd, ' T. E. Morris,' J. Canoll, Pago, Oorlnnd, Pist Qor-
mon, and Ward, with Ueadamos Ponld, J. 0. Alien, J. B. Scott,

Josephine Honry, Mary Wells, etc.
I ••Uagholln,"'et the Boston Uuseum, 1b ono of those cards
which retain the atage •'uujll further notice," like WllUam War-
ren and Sato Bolgnolds, the honest 'Yankee and graceful hero-

in'e, in this very fine and ' effective piece. Manager Eeach la d-
WM's wlde^awoko In his lino ot bla.

.Tho foarloss Adah Isaacs Menken, who waa to have terminated
her engagement on the Mth ult, has, wo are ploasod to learn,

boon re-engaged by Manager Eunkel. oftho Ftont Street Theatre
BdUmoro, and ehlen on hor fsurthweek this (Monday)' bvenlng.
It turns out aa everybody expected; allBdtUnote Is onithe ram-
page to Boe MlaaAdah do the "Uazappa" buduc^. Not onlvdo
the preSB assert that crowds have been turned away'ov'ery night
of its rendition, but all our cotnapondente from tnal quarter

"sayBoteo." Sush testimony Is incontrovertible. :IC was in

like manner at OInolnuatI, and no better Criterion is required

than tho way biz. toll off thero during the week otUlas Meoken's
IndlBposlUoo, and spnng up on hor re-appeoranca. This we
know to bo so. All Itnt wook AdtU perrormed"Mazei^' and

twice on Than^givlng Day, amid the wlldeat kind of oxdtemcnt

India," tho hpuBt^eiB' fdrly packed, Ulas-Ddy'haB bccomo a

front favorite' noro', andVrlll'fUwaysbo oirtaln:(0.m
Ind reoopttoli'iBindgood houaes

and tbo play pabaod eff to tSd Evident i)MUn^ of all oonccniod,

Mri;'Cbnway, ns Kathlo«n,'mnd* a'strongliit and acted (ho part'

'With fkdlDg and Judgement; In Ibie, she madalt Ihe character ot
•the piece. - Mr. Oonwny, aa Harry Envanogh, added much to th'ol

Intereatand aucccss of Iho Peon O'Diu'/as AU6' did Mr. T.jL.

Cobhor, In tho cliaractet'bf Barbby CAwlet'aDd Ur. Orinith as'

thoKev.'O'Cloary, Mr: Connor'Uas K;,Tery,gtood.broinie, andlh'
rattilng Irish dinractera hna no cqud In this city; Tlio scenes
of tbo resouo of Sate Eavanosb, and olBO tho Iridi fdr,lwlth all fbrmonoeB. This OTonlog

ittf'Jfbn *nddovUtrr,-v»tM.:wallpnt .«lUi»atafe,.
..-'»-.—i—" -

oiat tojthctuU atrengU^.?;, Jh6 opmpany, .v^ft

Mr. Eddy aucceeded J. WUkCi BoothlMittltV*!
UktltUitweek.

and euch bnnte of applnuse as have addom bofoie been heard

\vlthlntlio,w»Us,oftho Old Front Ottrnamosakopf Bdthnore

snys that "on tho fint night tho audlchce becamb ^**^}^' f."J
nearly evory notsdn roeo to their foat'cbeoriDg tod awlngiDg

round tholr hate, almost ftttnUa'.' Dlgb old times Ihoeo. MM
iUonhen was dallod. before tho<uttdn .ovaiT ulght-^fSf 1°° „ft
plouao .continues as boisterous and fnaliUortt..^^'»'^Pt^

will bo repiinted this week by general tuqucjt tm„, ,.,
fir.'a'hlfM^s.-Ei L Davonpo?lat«stlUaltbo-Wdn*t JhUadol.

phln,vfcoro thoy are doing a very falr;I>ii*'n«;*'"f?J^^

fclhoWUi, Uio blUbdng •Xhe^/fe"^nd•'^rl^^aco, thb Heroof

acoUand," Mr, ahd Mn. Davonport.W™™';JS^jiP??
tbo'laltoi'ploca.''Tthe housawiuiweU f""*?

- l^.ti?^^''^,"'
moBtaeemedt<i't>l«B80. Tho'on)hi»MB2*fXL^^,JS. Si"
do,'.and,.in.on6ortw» lne)«n«*^vrfiSSffiiuTT r-fbrmoncBB. This oTonlngAnew i'»]'>Tr'?}^IA{

»affigfoW»!
ftiM^nVrwUI mSia.thltMbfthiby^

laioricalPbty i» .npnonnced.

ttp»^Bte7«««5.%i».''>><>«v *pmm9. »

,_nJan,at
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OftptftlA

Ivtl (>)V'

-.,_oahtor, whflalnS» toflt Batawtte, Jane 81, 1888, bj

'tEb lltAe Bt4)i7r1>]l>oW fdr f6utr=i^imnt<>m the

Zimbttbtoo'AmeltdfiMd&'-floolstT nalireekJri :

dtl

rth to «6nth llv .•wrn'l'WttM*-

t(»T» aifiSi'at fair 8t- uwrmc;, »we«te«¥We,

HMMthwwaook'dwItawhIrllngweMliiOtfoMD,

Ob^tbeflM.wU(di/Utt«rliupolnUto"Hom«i;'
;

im/MiO obeilshed vlBb, and «vetj well tovefl lice,

V^fo t""!*!! Uioajilits of tboae mun wh^m X flee.

'iomo I homoT lh»t tond«r wordUt me ntxtee,

I'l' "^v' Tet elume I nol.to tear an o'or fall heart,
".• >7-

.
•
"

bltub to torn behind my tearfnl eyes;

rn« llroin no ttrange land I now depart, .

'

TtBtoDtfitringeislaft,! jleldueMslgbB.
Velooma and home were mine wltblii iheiland .

^ 'nbaMionaIlefve,.wlioaebdln«i]iQ;ceIbe«;

And ooU moBt^my eyes, ftnd liean and band,
. \fbes, iUr Oolunblal tlkey^tnn ooU (o'.tbee.

nil'.-

VT'i'};:

.">.v

.1-/. :

|I[iUrQHAI^'r-''BIg

[jrfUng iMfoM tibt,>' wld blfl sooIitMendj and' the

_._ae progreaaea.' '
• .r

-^

fAlUioagh those llroa," leBomed ToD,'i'fflMked to-

' (§M Bfttardfty idgh<^ on' • Uetkydreaiy, NoTenlxr day,

ifew jean; afto, a weU-koafwn. taveia In this elty was
.obmrutaUj flUed with a obnvlVIal and aoolal gatherlog.

Wieatba of emoke wete oqrllng and making their aecent

tQ.;the oelUbg, and luge' and ooploae tomblenof hot
. Ipambhwm iteaMngand aofoMIng tbia Jovial paitlclpanta

. . i()V|i; i^g6roii8 dlwiudon 0^ sabjeota under
>Qg]uideiatton. ,

!

''; ;'
V. ib^i'aild Tariona were , the qaeatlons wt forth—as

^
'li jiiihoy and- vatlons -were tiie vlewa 'and oplnlooe enter-

ed /:t^ed' and expreaaed by tboae' anrronndLDg the festive

fr'v'boaH.: 'PoUtloa, the weather, aportlog msttera, and all

Ujff^abelirblog qneationa of the day, were Ireely diaoabaed,

i;!:' .imtU the large and apBcIona apartmEfnt in which tboae

n<:';.'.<'peopleB" were aeated, became a acene ol onabated and
"j^^ran^l^ltuo^B'argment •

'CiifWIivtA a social and a happy gathering. The week'a

; 'ji/.V,work waa fliilthed, and those hardrflated . gooa of toll had
.

.;<!>: «onyened in happy, llghtrhearted Iittl» gnmpf, to talk

oiei the eventa of the week; and to invest a few of thdr

<.J v'"apondijlIOB" in the "flo'wblg bowl,"
-.1:1 y The writer, with one of-the moat genial and generons

fPl'^''' orowd, ooonpied a aide table, and were dla-

:'>^,'';V:<bnBalng the merlta ot a "emlllng little ^rolakeen lawn,"
'.RTA^wheh apalf of well-known "free and easj" looblng'ge^ta

centered the room, and took np a position at the table

*^'.:'M«t:t6'"na, .
• • - •

);', ;V..,;rh'e'. affable and roay ','John" of the eatabllahment
' i:<rvclitVlb'g farnlahed their order, they aoon pnt. tbeir plpea
'

: 0 ';lnitnne, and gave oa a little of the kind of mode we moat
.

' 'Relighted to hear. Motwlthatandlng' the cbnvtraatlonal

Btt^ already prevaillDg In the rcbni, we w'eie In anoh

'do^ prozlmlty to the "Indlvida." above named, that their

jdping beoame qnlte distinct, end enabled na to get hold'

ofthe' thread of the nanatlve which we are abont to re-

lated ''Ltght-jplpea" being the order, sport btoame the

theme, and one of onr nelgbbora, leaning hlmaelf back
lelanrely and comfortably la Ma ann-ohair, and taking a
long draught from hta tombler of ciyatal "Loohnlgar,"
opened the narrative lb tt>is manner—
"Now, Joke, I'll tell yon what I think abont the mat-

ter. Ton've been talklog' to me for the laat fifteen inln-

. ' < ntea abont flgbtiog obcka. ; I gaesa I've seen' as mnch of
.- that kind ot sport myself aa any man In the town. For

: \ flfteen yeara there waa not a mam fonght In England that
did. not wltneaa, if therii waa any eartliiy posalbill^ of

.' ...' xeaoblng it.' Corlog. eeveu' other year^,. there was not a
' '.^^lespeotabls cock flgbt In Ireland that I waa not' present
; .y '';|tv I have beenfirodi my boyhood given to sport, and aa

r.^; >,evitry admlrer^of It haa his favorite kind, lad^lrea set:

'~Ut between a pair of well-trained, well-conditioned game
.>

' ^Urdi more than any other eporUng exhibition I ever wit-
:' K "^neaaed. Jnat tell meWt la Uke It I"

, ; '•Eaay enongb, Tom," replied Joke Snmmera. "For
Instance, Flora Temple and Prlncesa swinging into, the

;'.;,/''. fipmeatretcb. forae raotog, when It la gotten op on
.y ^'icn^Ms and square gronnda, is the finest and Inoat ez-

, : >f/CltnbIaaport In the world." «
. "I admit that," retorted Jake. "If it waa oondiibted

.'^r^^-iin 'fair and boneat prlnolplea. It wonld "be 'nndonbtedly

iiffpii, and InterssUng aport; btit that,popnlBr recreation
:

,
r r i.lAB been ao contaminated, of late, yeara'by horse Jooklea,

:
.^jthfeMG^ mohte men, and indivldoala of . a almUar Ilk,

' 4'/'/>^'v^^^ yba; oennot place any confidence now In, anything
.'-thiBy''Bay or do." •.,

''^'. ":
.

'
'

,:;.. :'ilnie enongb," said Jake, "I know 'Um. track' haa
ieen badly abnied, bat. horae-raolnif, aa I'Bban it, ia ho

:.. le|u intereating, notwilhstan^lbg.
,

ImeUii.^a raise where
;:.pir(nblpie and.nonor la tbe' etabe,' and not a.hlppodrome
pnrse, when it ia nnderstood before the atart whidh horse

'
f., ,

.- wlna the money."* • •
: -

j

',

'

' / Toiii:Fodter, imbibing a freah awlg, tnmed -Intaiitly to

hla filend, and said: ''Tery ' well: yon attc^ ;tb, yonr
' ' <>P^(>D|^ But If yoa listen: to me a

.-' ' 'i^yf mthoitee, I'll tell you abont one of the most re'marka-

V ; . ."•ialileblifda you ever saw or heaid of In your life.". ' ;,
'

''

.
;i ;

r 'iTbat'a a go," exclaimedJakeSommers. "Go ibeaiii.V

p-'^-^fcc, "Well,-yba reooUeot when I waa on the police force in

",->.t'iMi)iwSixJh:Ward,Bometen.yeara.Bgo." i'

.

fV'J gneeal do. ' Ton, saved me a little, trouble, then/".
'!'''•<< «j«pended hla'frlend. :.

'

!

.

'. ,

.

{;Well, never oli^d that," reqibiidea the speaker. "At
' './

:
.' iiibe time of wjiloh I speak, there waa a yonngater living

>:<.ir
.

' ^in-L^naid street, and- his predcmtoating paaslohjwajs'a'

^',r,
;love;for fowls. I have sat at the window (or honra and.

iiii

.

' ,'hoiin, and watched that, boy feeding a ohioken or pet
. pigeon. He had the largeat amonnt of^plnok and the

.

' strongeatrambltlon of
.

becoming a genuine aport wltUn
..V; . 1 him I have ever knowd In one BO young;
' "Tbia youngatet's name was Joe Gorman. At the tlme

I apeak of he could not have been possibly more than fi(-

'

. : teien br zteen yeara of age. 17othlog five yeara older ot

hig kind oonid scare him. Hewas^ althbnghqnlte allttle

boy, stoutly bbllt, had a remarkable nse of us rtiawUes,

.
' and was foil of fight

' "Well, Jake, tbla boy ralaed the beat rooster I have
ever seen: I took an Intereat In the youn^ fellow, per-

' hiana, beoanse he waa one of my own stamp. If he ponld

Mf^V\'M^j^''*^0a9 .iaif, altttog' at. tbe window amoklog a bigar,

'

"^'^-t'Tl^vij^i bff daty,! was bareleaaly looking out Into the yardt

: )^ir^.%V9en I aaw tiie boy bbmlDg In holding ai pair of: igga,iq

> ;"'!Vr?4u bands, and taking a etep-laiddsr, climbed np, a little
'.-

;. <>;.v4y^('dI|tanoe, and placed them neineath a hsn who hajd been
.. ^^vi'/^lffoifli'wka lone^ for . the bonsolatlon and oomfcijts of a

. i¥lbe r of this hatching waa two birds of the
'

' fKf:-,my'm
- ' ~" ' " -- -

...,«H.ill|h(tl^be.' They were treatnred and reared by the

: '^-iti'L^-Wxem. me, Tom," Interrapted Jakd,' "bnt I want the

;
'. ' "BoUy Iw ,^on, Jake » replied Tom» "Ba* Pd 'like to

. AlU uose ug w6rdi yon gavie ma that
l /'-i^ ; , titaS. yfrnw Itt-I want fiie j^lenta rebohdahedt"

'

. .vv (,
> v «Kb, tbaUk yoiV'ToiDi yon anden(and,»bat I fcaid aa

• '—
V

'• ii.will • Hoi"
'^-'./f'For God'ft |jie,itstd«.V>'ii7*totri^^

Poster, "Iwaagotaa.to gWajoaa UUUBportlok.aD
' 9o&'«nd' yon woti*iU|ii«n 10 It with paU«ne«; l^w, flli

.tc}My..plps> 9fa,V;M.!^:!^^!>'.ii'>!(!k tihta|I1lnUl

.I..,;.';

bib'.

gethe^ they were not of > a feather, by a long shot, . Ope
inui¥mte and the o^er was red. BedtHok—'FlgbUog,
Dick'—was the rooster 1' speak of. "Bq. was not a

thorongh game, bnt a oroaa or nizlnre between a real

game cook and a Shanghai pnllei Many a time I eat

admiring the klnip[be88 of that gM>wlDg boy feeding that

rooster uom hla band, and aflerwainla teaalng hlbi with a
stocking (nil of feathers, or acme other aoft substance,

until be made him one of the moat vlolons and uncon
qaerable cooka I ever saw In my life.

"Bed Dick, like many of onr leading puglllsta, was at

first qaletly disposed. <He never-done nothfn' to nobody'

iutll hd'was provoked, and .promlsied to become a ve^
quiet uid law-abiding member of the feathered tribe,

This promise he did not, however, carry cut, for he com-

menced Us puglllaUo career by maUng.an Indleirlmlnate

r^d upon rag men entering the yard, and seemed to en-

tertain a particular anlmodty tonards thoiis NewTork
efaffonfires. '

-
.

. "The trainer of 'Bed Disk' grew nptdlr. and was
known to be as good blood as his p^t and lianillng. They
were, tare enough, a pair that was hard to be whipped.

"Bantams, game cooks, with and without ippra, from

near and far, were brbn^ht to pull bis nobles ,do.wn, bat It

waa all to no purpose. In the ooorae bf'the oonteat, If

Dlokwaa r6oghly handled or abased, the' irainer, J()e,

had hla handa np, and I never knew a oaso ^I^ere the two

rooaters didn't get the beat of It An amatenr pporl

named Monkey Fellz, or Felix Monkey—I declare I don't

remember which—who, nnfortnnately, did not have hla

eye-teeth cut, experienced this fact to hla aorrow. -

"No one oonid enter the yard, without Bed Dick had

Jump^ into hla face, and more than a dozen times he had
laid out a small boy or girl. One day, particularly, a

yonng stalwart negro Uvuik In the street, came to do
battle with Dick; and his trainer being absent, the rooster

had no defender or aecond. Dick waa not jintlmldated,

but with a bold dash, planted hla wings on the negro'a

anna and hla beak in ma eye, and aent him out of the

premlaea a blind and diaabled moke.'*

"He waa a dngnlar bird," exclaimed Jake Snmrneni
"He waa the hero of a hundred of the fineat cooteata I

ever aaw," resumed the narrator. "That Shanghai could

not be whipped. He was young, etrong, powerfnl, and
fall of fight Some of the prettiest fighting cocks I ever

saw, fried him, but they could never resist two strokes of

Dick's wings. Hla trainer was always with him In his

cbnteats, and ' when' Dick waa 'banked' or wronged, Joe
aalledln.

.MBnt, Jake, they both have fought their last battle at

last,' aa the aoog Ba;a, and laid down their lives together.

"A short time aflar Dick arrived In bla prime, and waa
In splendid condition, there^nas a main rougbt In Troy,

and Joe Qosman was advised by hla firleoda to take

^Fighting Dick* and match him agalnat aoytbhig of -hla

alze or weight that wore epura. .,Joe, bdog naturally

given to that kind of aport, readDy consented. A well-

known Alderman of the ward offered to bet a thousand

dollara on 'Fighting Diok,' aa they called him.

"Off to Tlroy went the party. There were aa many
wlehes for the Sbanghal'a anooess aa there were for Yan-
kee Sullivan "one of thoee daya." The trainer and owner
waa aangnlne of his victory; for, aa the boya said, he
never backed down from a man, mnch lesa a rooater.

But Joe was prepared for emergencies, and determined

in the face of all opposition that bla bird ahonld have feSi

play-
" 'Bed DIok' waa matched agalnat one pf the biggest

bloods of Troy, and the beta being In favor of the game
cook, the flghtiiig Shangb^ had to take a back aeat for a
few momenta.. Bat, I tell ypp. lt only required a very
abort time to alter the opinion' of the lookers-on. Joe held
np bis darling Dick gently, smoothed bla h'ebk, and tUa
man-Sgbter commenced Immediately chuckling defiance

athfa antagonlat
;'' "The oonteatanta were dropped, and onlf'pf.'^ie .grabd-

eat flgbta/I believe, tbat ever oameoff lnaoook-plt, en-

Bued. In a aecond Dick gained' tbe first hdock-down,
after which the bettbg took a andden ohabge, and obeera

went up from the little party on the New Tork blrd'a

aide, "rhey bad only met eaoh other three tlmea, when
the Troy, fighter lay fabitlng in the aaw-duat, hla leftwlog
broken, and hla;nKht eye. knocked clean bnt of hla head.

Of coarse hie aucceea wiia hopeless, Dick slapping bis

ivlnga with all hie might and orowlng over bla fallen foe.

.Another ronnd and the Troy rooster wonld have been *a

dead cook In the pit.' Bat the sports who backed him
were - too treacherona for the poor Nen 'Tork stranger,

and rather than lose the fight and honorably earned
money, they oonoladed to commit one of tboae acta which
la a disgrace to all genuine eporUng men; andbrlDgaoon<
tempt andderlalon npon anyspedeaof sport in wbloh
they are practised. Just as 'Dlok was approaching the

fallen hero to give him the Qnlshlng stroke, a sharp report

waa heard, and the gallant and nnconqnerable 'Fighting

Dick' ftU dead In tbe pit -Amnrmnrof mlnftled pit'

and dlagnat ran throngh the entire gathering. But Diol

waa- avenged, for Joe Gorman having dlaoovered tbe'

BBsaaBlnJn the act.of firing the platol, walked over to

him oooily, and ah'eathed a dirk knife In ' hla side. Then
the ball was np. A fearful fight enaued, and althongh the

exasperated and nlef-atrloken Joe fought with more des-

peration and .'evil effect than the entira nnmber who ao-

.Companled bim aind took hii part, he and his frienda were
overpowered, and he received iojariea from which be
never recovered. Poor, brave young fellow, he was re-

moved to an hospital where he ahortlydled; not, bow-
ever, antll he beard' that bla vlo&m was laid in the grave
from the effect of that fatal Btab. .. ,.

"Well, yon'eee, Jake, here was sacilflced the lives of a
brave, nndannled yonng inan, and one of the highest-

blooded and beat flgbtiog cocks I ever knew, bealdea the

peace and happiness of a fine family,

'

"There Is no nie In talking to me abont fighting cooks

while I remember 'Fighting Bed Dick.'

"

Aqbd EaoLia—The Olrard (Fa.) Utdm gives the fol-

lowing Interesting acconnt of a couple of old eagles, their

troubles and their constancy. It says:—"SIz^ years ago,

when the township was flrat settled, a pair bf eagles, 9)6

white-headed or bald speoles, had a nest lit a tall tree on

the farm ol Mr. Kelly. They were not disturbed, and for

twenty years they occupied the nest, annnally rearing

and sen«Qg forth a brood of eagles, when a violent storm

overturned the tree, and of coarse destroyed their habita-

tion. They then rebuilt their airy house on aloflyand
Inaocesalble syoamore, on the farm of Richard Fettlbcne,

adjoining Mr. Kelly's, and enjoyed perfect happiness for

for^ years longer, raldbg to eaglehood two or three

.bbloha yearly. A few weeks ago a high wind wrenobed

off a limb oontdning the neat, dnd threw It on the gronnd
with anch energy that it waa torn io, atoma, and a very

yonng and very bald eagle killed. The neat waa very
large, being made of abont ten bushels of slloka and
leavea Tbla aged and persevering conple are now
making a third 'neat on another iycamore near the one
lately deatroybd. How old these Urda are is not known,
but that they are the saUepalrfonnd thereby the earliest

settIer^ there Is no doubt They are so familiar with the

presence of men, that they can be approached within a
few feet; and thdr great age, constancy and CtlendilneBs,

have gtvet them the respect of the neighbors, who ^onld
Inm oat en mast and mob the nnlaoky sport who dioold

attempt to shoot of^de6poll Ihla royal family."

Pro LiiD.—They are

.QttJ'Wesk The Inventor „ ,„
ter wiih their ooiD, he o«n ralie plg-lndiioaithem.

amitMtnAliM.

;ettIog np a new sMe of hoii
Mnksihatbygivinr"

IBB HTAOBL. AinD

. „, "Nearly arealUed,..
,

;,. A thin partiUoM<> the two divide."

The iianoas Earl of Petersborongbj In the y(?ar 1716,

married the oelebrat^ Anasiaaia hoblnaon, a songetrers

on the London staiie.. Lady Henrietta Herbert, widow
uf Lord Bdward Herbert, married January the 8lh, 1739,

to John Board, a dpger. at\Ootent Garden Theatre.

Satannah Sarah Loiilsa 'jSttangways, daakbter of the

Earl ot Illcheatef, married, ',ln the year: 1761, to.'Vli

llam O'Brlan, an actor on the London atage. \.'

Kfis Harriet Mellon, afterwards. DaoheSs of St Albans,

made her first appearanba.at Droiy Lane "nieaire, as

Lydia Langniab, in Sberldan'a comedy of "The Blvala,"

January SI , 1796. She retired fro'ba the aiBRe, after hav-

ing performed tbe part of Anbry, In "Aa You Like It,"

at Drary Lane Theatre, Febfqary,' 7, 1816. On the 8th

of January prevlona, abe manleditbe Dukie of 8(. Albans,

then in the 27th year of hla age. She died Angnat fiib,

1838.
Mlaa Lonlaa Bmnton, Oonntesa of Craven, made her

flrat appearanob. at Oovent Garden Theatre, aa Lady
Townley, In the,comedy ot the ."Provoked Hosbmd,"
Ootober 6, 1803, and retired from th^ stage May 26th,

1808. . .....1 .

Miss Bolldn, afterwards Lady Thndow, made her fliel

appearance aa Polly, in the "BeggioiB' Opera," Ootober
8tb;i«06. : ,

,
.

,:-
'. ;.

. Mlaa Catharine Stephens, Countess of Essex, made her

fir^t appearance at Oovent Garden Theatre, as Mandaoe,

in Dr. Ame's opera of "Artaxerxes." In September, 1813,

Lord William Lennox married Miss Patoii, of the Lon-

don stage, divoroed, 1880. I

Miss Lavlna Fenton, allerwardB lOnchea of ^olton,

made har first appeatanoe at the Haymarlet Theatre, in

17'26, as Monlmla, In^Otway's tragedy of ''The ,Orr

phan," she being than elghUan' years of age. In 1727

"The Beggar's 'Opera" was first produced at Lincoln's

Ion Fields, when she waa the repmsentatlve of Polly.

In 1729 she retired from the sUge. She died In 1760,

aged 62.

Miss Maria Foots, Oonntesa of Harrington, made her

first appearance at the Oovent Garden Theatre, aa

AmanthiBf 'ln Mrs. Inobbald's petit comedy of "Tbe Child

of Nature," In Joqe, 1814. 8oe became Lady Harring-

ton, April 7, 1831. .

Doa DioNiTT.-Sir Walter Scott declares that he could

believe anything sagacious of dogs. He waa vei^ fond

of then, studied thdr Idlooraoiee oloaely, wrote volomln-

ouely in their pralBe, and told many stories of their nnao-

ocuntabie habits. Once, he said, he.dedred an old

pointer of great experience, a prodlgloos •favorite, and
steady In' the field fa a rook, to accompany his friend

Daniel Terry, the actor, then on a vldt at Abbotsfoid,

and. who, for tbe nonce, voted himselffor a sporting exoor-

don. The dog wagged bla tall in token of pleaaed obe-

dleDoe,'ahook oat hla ear, led the way with a confident

dr, and began ranging aboatwlth moat Bolentific pre-

oldon. Suddenly he pointed, np sprang a nnmeroua
covey. Terry, bent on daoghter, fired both barrela at

once, aiming In the centre of the enemy, and misaed.

The dog turned ronnd In. utter aatonltbment, wondering
who bould be behind him, and looked Teny full lu; the

face; bat after a pause, shook hlmaelf again and went to

work aa before. A' aecond ateady point, a aecond fiirilade.

and no effecia The dog then deliberately wheeled abont
and trotted home at bla Idsore, leaving the diecomflted

venator to find for himself daring the remainder of the

day.
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BBifr FBEE-P0fi[TAOB PAID-ON APFLIOAXiaE

THE OU) BSTABLOHED AND ONLT BEUABLE BOOI, -

AND BPOBTINa OOODB A(UaiO(

mum drdeit an proaiptty and ftuhfauy executed,

Addieob ZHOUAS OBUBBT, Uaxble BuiUlac^

I as Nassau Street, New Tort,

NOW SELLING UPWARDS OP 1000 COPIES PES
WEEK.

PATHOIjOOT
OF'TBZRBPRODUOTIVE 0 B G A N.S

,

BU89ELL T. TBALL. M.D.

« 6EXUAL ^'oBaANISlI.

JAMES 0. JACKSON, M. D.

"The treatises In this voinme are upon sabjects of the ntnul I

Importance In a physiological point of view. These sutOeolsiii J
handled In an able manner. The authon are medl'ul men d I

large experience; and the advice which tboy give la sound, ml |
applicable alike to the guidance of parents and to the beacM I

of the yonng. A pemsol of tbe work will do much to eecga I

healthymentalanabodllyflmctlons; while to suffering huniultr, I

it offersJudldons sdvlce, which may save many lh)m complld^ I

ting their sufferings by resorting to^uaok' doctors and amfUW I

treatment"—Boston JoumaL 1
"Should be read by all old enough to nndorttand it"—Wito I

Onro JoumaL i

It wlllbe .the sanrce of much good; bebigprepsredwlthcii^
and trom abundant knowledge."—Boston Traveller,

"It Is a book for the times, and should be In every bmlly.'>
World's Crisis, Boston.

~

"An honest effort to diffuse osofDl Information. UoitpopaIa|
works on this subjoct aie the reverse of this, and are mere ti

\
vertlsements of quacks,"—Plymouth Rook. I

"A valuable addition to medical literature."—Boston Xntl
Hag. .

, I
"A valoablo book for the afflicted, and for'oll whowoild solla I

Its counsels are of great lipportanoe to oU."—Boston Cosgnii' I

tlonallst > I

Contains practlcU information that should be linawn and Mt-

1

ednpoh by parents and children, tbe married and sbigle. A* J
ohaiitem devoted to children and tholr management oDght to bl I

read by every mother."—Nunda, (N. Y.) News. '

I

. .'"That thia Is a suggestive volume mnst be admitted, we thin I

by either a professional or non-professional reader. Engutd,* I

we are, in advocating a general reform of our social habitsm I

opportunities for physicalimprovement, we hull with dellghtid I

suggestive inflnenoes that may b« brought to bear upon ouv I

vorlTe line of action, come trom what anarter It may. We tlia» I

foro take great pleasure in recommending the above voinme n> I

fair and oandld consideration among all olassea, Eveiy ohtpltr

ia valuable, and all the subjects of those chapters are wellchoiea|

Boston Is 'great In bB good works.' "—N. 1. Clipper,
Price TBBEE DOLLABS, ~ '

Sent to any address. SendoiJ«>|

to the publisher, B. LEVEUETX EMEBSON,
I2«Watihlngton street, Boston, Haf

For sole in New Tork by 0. B. FEI/C, 34 Wslker atnet, asd If I

8IN0LAIBTOU8ET, 121 Nassau streol , ^\
jg^ Dhlikb lira OTBSB Booz, this wlll'toaobthe rexl^^l

to prevent,,and permanently Cimx, kvsbi ronK of >enaiv|
and derangement, without feeing or consulUng '07 ''^rl
lever. No other modlcal book haa ever reoelvea such cw|

mendatlona from the Press. Oxx tbm Bisr.

B OOK'BI BOOKBII BOOKStll
BPOBTTHa ABTrCLKS. OABDB AND PBDjTJ

J, H, FABBBLL, Bookieller, » Ann abeet I

Books ot 6vei7 variety, elthor Foreign or Domeetlo, inri

en'sppIlMtios. Parties desiring books of any deaulpu

sending address, poBtJal(l, wUl receive immedlala att«n«oi

Books, Sporting and Anoy Articles yon may see advertised, i

be fnnlaned to order. C"*"''*'™'"'""'"''"™"'*'""''
- E. FABBBLL, dealer
street. New Tork.

Catalogues soBtonappUcaUon-AdSi

r in Books and FancyArticles, No. u

onraddreai
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(Meats oan be aceommodated with Booms byttedaror

wl^ or Without board. GEO. P. WOBDBH, Proprietor.

'*T^0 YOU WANT WHI8KBBS OB M()B

±J OHEBt"-ln 1863 1 tot asked this qooaUo"'

awered by numerona people; and I ask if any of »??.fl.

,

my onguent to fill in doing «J1 1 oUimed for It; nunwyv^

,wonld compel the Beard or Monstaohe to.grow upoatne «i

est face within sUweeks from the tot aPPU^ation.^vio*

ceasfol Inventors, I have hod to oontend with a host o»«°H

^oma of whom even go so to as to oopJ! ''^*Jl: „,
However, truth Is mighty, and wlU prevaUj »V.wliitti'
leta ft)ends, win find thaimy Ongnont Is the only tb^ "J
reallr force the Board to grow, and will

thfsklB.- lyendltto.anypart of the ee?£'^vI^iiJtJ
to 11. tie-*) B. O. driAHAM, No. IW Nassau street,
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'/^. AFPSIAL to FAKHBn ABKAUAHC

p B O it • A-' W. B S T 0 H Bi "d T E B O I B t .
•

^ :6t aiViiUfWliepAbraliaiiit
'

,
' ears uirlillayoa dsn;

'
'
' ..Aj(i4ift»i5eflOp;br»T»,m6il.. ( V "• .

'

i

' '. OBrp<}<*^t>,,too,«eeinptj, I- : , ,

; And thb' we MTeonr dally biefcd,

r^iie prodncs, whloh we're worked go bird
To ratae^m off OBr&OM^. 1.' • '

"Is Bhlpped to fonlgn comw.W>
Topniobaeellre-inna)-

' .And oAr iitbets, brotbe^a, p^Uietrt«,:too,- ;

'.. J[ze sentto Dlxle'a land i

to dte there In tlie dlain4 iwmvi, ,- ,
'

''

.

'

I

'0cb7ilie!8ouUinm'ahai)d^ 1 . ; .

. ''Vb<inuTe ug, fitWAbra)iiunI ,
>
V''

' And lot tbe nigger go: ' ' <

SaTO oor-ODce bappy.qoiH^trr. . ' .v

°Fr6mt])la sad 'scene of woe.

itr^teltid apon, the 'ooitob,' the .blso^.dei

thitfr 'dlti.'uia OUfford, with a ludonlo grta-on.Mi oom
teniuioe, enteted the obunber. Bdanntd^ the rw4 hua-;

tloB of .form that Lilly poB8eaM^, |l6ti expieued gr^^ ad-

ndiatliuforlier.persoD. . , . :

' "Ton'ice a perfebt Ve'oaB,' UIib ^aioms.
' Too shonTd

bAVe< Mined Had'ade WboHon'g Model 'Artiita' ai . the

Frobklln -Mtieeam.
: Yodld^ tike tUd itg' pfT the' bn^b;

Bihong thnii padded peilqi^nBi'* .
' .

"' "
\ ;

LUfy eisayed not a-frord In fftani, but' blosed'lier

evd^'to Bhnt 6nt th^ villain 'from' her eight: ^ Her
tboagbtB' averted to Blake; If he btit knew of her '^aft^l

'

potIdon>' jie itroDld - batten' to her .^^e; bnt'' Blakf
wa8; at that very l^onr. Idok^ fast In the arms of aleep,

ahd there %elDg no other' friendly Interposition aC^d,
wtf leave her to her fatb,''and' draw* a cartaln 'byeir %e
Boene that enmed, for why thbnld we tkr^'tb^etra
deed lo font and belllBh, that only devUB lnoeiifaitd'' Io'Ve

to gloat over in ita ooiuummatlon.

OHAI%!B Vn.

:'.V:

Then, oni children, wbo aboil form .

OeAeratlonSi jet io come, .

B^ell ilae and cell tbee blessed, '

'

- ; '- •' "A M&^nd Wosbln'gton."

.' T(i(ijOTn«B, Not; 19', 1803.
'

'

.

' '\ •
.

'

'

TEE FTOlUSFS Am). THE IISm£N;
OB,

i BOMAHOB Oy rOTAI LIPK nSB jPANOT.

'^nqjnTEN. TXTBBflaTtT. JOBAgg KSW. jrOBKiCLtPPEB, ' '

'

,
;Br JAB. a'POM,'-

>• •• • CHAPTfijft -VL—OoiiiTOplin); ,'
r

'.

,
Illlly.8eemed aB ona^tereltof reaBon, 'bat managed to

neierve.BlleDoe, A(l ebe had to say, .Clifford oonid read

^ ejree. To 9^ieBceQ4 to addresa; him, she would
iitilTor she felt that he was the most oonanmmate villain

4 loatwo ehehad to deal' with, by |)laoliig her at ' the
M^-and meroy of hflr old; enemy.; 7hen,.he[oQ£4d
traija'.hU' own wroA'gs .Mth'oaijh^log h'et ' ovot^
cto whose oolor wae aa blitok as the.aot to be bbm-

^od 'are In my 'pow^, lUe^.'SaldmeJ" oo'dtlavM Boh;
Hiittooffer'ah^i^tfgj^noe'vottld be fatlI&.'^ ".

: i

'

i

>^^bg a.b'ell,'.two' 'glgantlo n'egroee'^owed them-
itif'eii at the door, add glvlog themaslgn' to depart
igilii,.they bowed and dleappeared ae rapidly as they

.'ii'QoDB^n me to thoa^ blqokBi^Bob OMffbrd, aUd :ffly

{SrifvUlfall on yon fearfallv,'! Leave my body to them;
vA may alt of my box wb(6ttt yp^' hold dear, reap the re-

:«lrd of ^onr oioelty ;V and.ii^ the first time, natnre
nuirepted its' weakaege, by the tears that 'started ' from
iluir hiding pttoei, dnd coareed down theoheekf of the

woman.
'
Bat tea^.prodaoednb effdOtoiiQIir-

1; his heart waB'tmpetytpiuyto'tbe ellent monitors of

, and ha ooly laughed^^ If'-.in mookery, at their

nmte'sppoals, as they tnsoed^a'Une of Borrow".OA her
filffaoe.-

.
' ,.i li -

r'rf^m Diatk meDlal8,".BaId Bob, "shall not >moIeat

lOfiiHIu Salome ;
they (co now to prepari a Oonoli T^ere

nttua revel la those joys y.on ate. ifo jtrapLger tp."
'wlig'ib the door, hq added, VOontent jonraelTawbUe,
.«ii;$[l.>elarn ehbitly, and lead yon to thd silver oham:

....
. ,

•. " :
,

OUford left the preseno? .of the aggrieved^ Ltiiyi^^ho
'''Intlj brooded over her.deplorable ooitdldon:, ': '

<

'

few moments spared to her were ak' libtin 61

1 it the.bare mention 'of the ohaipVer o^nted the
to ran bold In her veins. T6 eaoape was-.-impoB-
fate decreed the terrible ordeal staring her id the
md to Btrnggle against It wonid benSeleee.
larB eztatB a olass of people who eatertalnpreobn-

^
d Idfif^ as to the feelings—under snbh peonUar olr-

(ABiltnces aa we deabrlbs—of a woman leading a fast
.Uisjand donbtthat! grief, terror; or pplgiladoy of Boal,'

'wpttvade her bosom, when a man, repnlalve 'and loath-
Mma tb the different aenaea of wbmatily dslloaoy, foroea
'inMir.apon ber as n oompaolon. Sdoh Ideas, are mlB-
^noelred and fdllaolbae ia the extreme, agd to dlepnte.
ueoootiary, la bat to betray an utter Ignoranoe of hn-
iju prtore. When a woman barters awav he*' vlrloe. It

JMt reasonable to suppose that the also parts with her
>^of taate, or berialu Interior delloaoy. Beoaose a fe«
™e: la barren of virtue,; violence committed hnpn her
J«jMfe.nbt jaatlBable; It Is a'orlme., Bbltslffldsre-

52°- ^ onr .oontt8 ol la^ and Josllae.. Human law
^nDOdtslkctlon betweenioondldonb In this matter.
71^' pde jastloa In Ite Varlbns IramlBoitlone, ond to
WTOwperpelratlbn of a rape upon a woman of 111 re-

consigns the violator to. Imprisonment, fientje wejw wmppoae that a wrong wae done the female;^add in
j«MO«ae,Buoh oonld not be the fact *ere Bho^estltnteof
"wjnianyfeellngi'that bbniblne Ih ftoUon, geheraUng
rfl''*«t.»Kii.,. ^

•
,.

' i •

'

iatSif -v"? Prl^e' Of peraon: apd' Belf-esteem

at .ihe^deoree before her; and

l(te
"'5'^°°'^ ^' ""P" than ordlnarV onUlva-

PjTO do not marvellhat her soul revolted at theldea

%0Otomvt^.
*®. "'^o* wrblph oonld porbhase

2!l^'SiK'i"i\«<'"8«'"'>»*« nnwoloome ep-
""WKra, with shut aloevoB rolled np and adjusted above
2'fey"y»<»lw»ted to Bobrnerof therOoX Selz-

w Bllver Ofiomhor.T' By brutO' foroe they div

nltl^'lt P»"o»e of olothlngj aoouBtombd thoi

<*MM,ii,ii.i ?S F°"!'».
"**8«8 meuj this flendlhh eot

Wa^«l'''"^ .throbbing bosom tonrlmaon her

Cdtt'u^'"v *° l"" mlB<)rsante„ttAt

lathSte?" S^OJ'-^ 8|ipr l.orte\ipbn a wWte .wbmVc";

Md rsmSt5S'pb5lv¥y 'qdiet: As. «he<4a>

IttU ••tablthf!
not retponslbls for the trothpt this' Isoldeni

'«'Wtoih»t»UMttwMim4toUiD,"nomow. j

Dlok Foxwell, thevahotl"—Ur. andHrs; Ollpbant-^ dlaeloiiire.

jn'ttreatlng tP. Pugilists—BUI Eamon. and taJa bookers—*
. scene—Ton.Ulk soss;"—OlUToid again—The 'little pugilist'

' :'on'hls AUnlt^^^^^niree tbleye8''-il^ totiie referee and
r'-^apoataorlpt^-etarroteraatwork^XdrMilexeroUM
••..;H!M''0)lpbafll .

, ;.•'.-,.. I .i ,-. •
.

>i.Dlok-FoxweU,- to whom'Ollffoid mMda si vague allusion

io,a previous ohapter, w(ts known tofSwof ftoertath olass

^B.the '.'Ghgnl," deriving the' appellatfon from the nature'

of liu oooupatlon, which was to loiter in^the^ vlolnity of,

assignation houssB, ladles' private aupper rooms, eto.,.aDd

traok females' that, oam& out of them to thj^ i^ffl^enceB;

thBn indlot them; a missive, bir meet them; as blrctiin-

stances would warrant, and then threaten an exposltlbn

to tbelr hosban^p, relatives, or friend8,.lf they«honId re>'

fuae, hbl b'nly to' give iponey, but to pander,, fo bla carnal

a{(tletlte, ' To this day our chief cities exe ^uraed by.the

exleteooe of 'these ''Ghouls,'' wbo 'prey 'n'p'bn'the nnforCu?.

natS! and-mligutded females tbfat hBppeDrto;oome beneath

thblr ar^uB eyes. "Qhbnla" are ;invarfably m^n, of neat
dnd wtatailDg-address; urbane. In mand^erj bnlllapto.onyer-

satIpUallBt8,andregarded; by'those wh'b are not oojunlzaBt

of their oalitng. as men of affloenbe,. thefr means or main-,

teaance never being vldblp exc'et>t id thd unhappy brea-

tares whom' they treat'as alaves. - - —
-

-

„ Fozwell i^as about tweutr-Bve.yearB old, and rather,

blever'ln.hls bdslness. His nfaoner :waS afihble, tbodgh
]^e appeared rough, and bblsterone when' 'It enited him to

,bs ugly ,ld dIspoBltlon, for he possessed In his bbmpbslUbnj
j{ist'ei;ibngi|[ of the 'donkey (o be stnbbDrh when he obbse

to be at variance ^with those snrrbnndlhg^ him.. Dldk-s

.voloe was foft and flexible to a de)cTee'e1moBt feulmne.
His style of dress was complete' black, which contrasted

pleadngly.wlth'bls habitual pale fboe, that^te'il dielan-

oholy but pleasing expression, enoh eis la 'visible with;those

wh4 Bie^ labbrlng nnilef kouie deep grief.' 'Hl^ eyes Trere

bloSi -which, in ooDjdnctlog with a diarryemupimple and
pretty white teeth, formed a ^OQmblnatlonof attraotlpns"

all safflolent In ' themselves, tojender ^ bbonpatlbn a
paylogone. '

, . . ., ...

Abont'ten b'blook on thenfornlng of the fight at Ball's

Ferry, Dlok was''''p11elag" tbi'ndith 'Canal^street for thci

Hoboken ferry, bem'gop'^'idodthly.'vlUt' to tha^^

W'>bId«''.ia'M!6MW
(p^^AlCt lady of: Hew^Torki 9omuig>ont«f ia Vdieeiliig

bouse,'.' when he web met and sainted' '.by the 'mdnffiiho,
the Ireader will, retaiember, wdd ' di^ntl^ed' by CUfilbni' io

deliver toDIok'the papejt o'ont;ii|iIiigll;hb.lAi«9i.Jliot9l.si<:

rrvels, ' ' .' ..i;

.Delivering the paper an^ the tnesSatfe'td I)tbkj'tha;}i(t-

ter gazed over the Astpr ^otike'llati eind jeajlli)^iheiibine

i)f "J^ Ollpbant.a^d L'ady/'jia m'uttered 'a 'few words in-

audible to the man, and bidding him to teH'Orifford to

oall on him the nbxt day, he yralked rapidly ^'Way b t^e

direction of the ferry honrf?.
' •

Ja&OUphant,was a retired grocer, and. settled into

ea^ life with his wile, who. bearing him no;-lfi8nej they
/were not on "good ,ternie,V In onesenee, 4tlba^t; but they
never wenionthe rampage,abodt.tt; as most married
conplesaraapt tbdo. when sighing and dlj^nsslng over
the diysterfes of fecundity.

Mra' Ollphant .was 'in her '^hldy'ilf|h year,. end.:ten

yeai^s the junior ,ot her' 'lieae rlord." ^Notwlthetandlng

she yielded, a decided InflSenoe over him;- shb never
oooe essamed ti^ depijye him of the;"ihQ{prestlbTe8,"

being tt'dlsbrimloallag wbman,' and awari' Qf„the!faiie

ephere «f a wife's poeitlon. Urs. 0,'s ^beauty was not

of that' type that tempts b' female to deolare a looklog-

glass to be the handiest thing In the.hoo^e, "yet^hek'cobn-

tenanoe.eyer s|ibns ;>^th anillea, and was agreeable to,

eve'fy 'eyei'for smiles are ae beams of sunllghtj 'capering

and danolngiagont . like' frollbsbme lEmfbUnB, makbg
merry those who behold them. In appearanbe. UrlC 0.
wae meg'fstlo and ladylike; her dressing stjlei'beln^^abeo-^

lately void of ostentations display of flneryt In a £sw
words,' Bhe was a matter-ot-faot, plain, dlscj^et, solid-

minded woman of Boston, that dlscove^ea nipre worth and
science in the making Of pumpkin pies, and Ironing shirt

bbsoma without riibbldg off th9 tmttons, than In studying

the mumSery of eocieiy G'eme,'(ie2a crem«,'andpif»U{(l|rf^

through 0 ball room; equeesed to death, almost, .by brtt'aV

dlokh covered monkeye that' look like.med'. '

'

Known to be wealthy, Dick Fox einfered Mrs. O.'s name
In hie books as a "case to'wprk on," thbagh be entertained

aerlouB doubts as to hfa ability to entrap her. Onb day;

when thinking over the matter of ensnarUg her, he had!

recourse toXJllfford' for adv|ce. .
There existed a sb'ong

frlendshtti, between the tWb nienj one always asslBtlog the

other, no matter^what the job was In hsind.

i.'Whlle arranglbga plea whereby to 6athrall Mre.

phant, the hu^bana of the' lady ^ras sdddenly called away'

to Btchmond, Ja.,' which, for a peribd^put^n end to tbjtli;

game, as 'Mrji, 0. accompanied herhusband on hie journey

tip thdt buy. They wera detained at Biohmoud for three

months, and retnrning toNew York rather suddenly, their,

residence nbt prepRred for their reoeptton, doVb fliid'

them gnebts ot,thd Aster until matters assnma- a .properi

shape for thplr abode., •
i

.

•

' Dlok was waited 'upon by Oliffbrd as the former re-

quested.'and lt<dld not consume much tltiie for the palri

of vnialns to;concocta sbheide t9 Ih^olvb,Mra. ,01lphant,

if such athln'gwere possible; In'a'o'rimlnal.aot How the

p16t woifced|,wlll be reborded at B:proper time.
;. • ..,, .„ ».'

,

;».. .

;,\

Aobording to appolntmbnt; )Iatk Blake, Franklblbrk-

son, Jliq SnTUyatt, Bill Hasty; J[aok Moreton, and others

of the sporting fraternity, net at the hour designated, In

a pnbllchouae'Bltubted In Division street^' previously no-

tllylng the referee where theyobuld bb found In the event

of one nr tyro of their number being wanted. :

'^"Ontho other eldCr BUI Kernan.and bla two baokera

met aV the realdenoe of Ohrls. Samson, In Leonard Btre;et,

about thhsbmehotlr;' ,''.:']
Ohrib: Qadieoh and his "oo-adjutof," Tod Swalter, were

men of but little ptiflblple, as the iollovlng case will show.

. The night previous to the closing of the majtoh between

ihelr mananu Jack Moreton; 'Bob OUffbrd, bad ab Inte^

view with them, and paying, th^lipvti of twenty five

dollaT|]b]nl^e,.they prbmbed to taippef with Moreton's

bcttlb4blaer,.br drug thellquon for Jaokj In ordte .to ae;

curb.»,vIotory ror'Kerntt)^ add 'thus Satisfy the 'bra-'"'*

vismmmiz :';...v-r.
. *ThUihtolBtetofdragglDglanofloilaB, aswltneuthecaaeof
Mron 7ones tv, TOm BOrers, and ,th« attomnt to dTng Heenon.fi7
<i(aii^ UfM« bl* enwditttr iritli the Qhi^pton ofSBgUad,

.OoiuI4er)ng ihat giitToMM «rittngi4'il'or pbUba
forenbe, at.flnt tua etoiy. seems loiprobable'; bntuMii
we oonalder that iBob Intended to' be oaa'sttregum^t^tte
Itdd that;berbM ball|bi['ipbn\thQ;bao)iibfa p( ^;nvi,he.
pr^nedltated a , visit to' 'the Ibplioe, obnld. tie bui leara
the looallty^^leoted .ior ' the. fight . Bob reasoned thdsl;
The chances of police Interfsrooqe v^ete dubUui, aa the;

jhoy)ii'^tch»nfie, might '^bc.nlddAf their apprbaoh, and'
/'emigrate" to. :anp:thef loballty.; ThAvpoUca falling to
traok theingitives, the dragging system would ihen b^vo'
to be enforced. - Sither mteus^jprbyiog suboessful, OIIQlitrd

Would be satisfied, ^ the bdettVbught an 'abrqpt tetml-
nation to,the ooateet, and the o&er an ulthnats defeat to,

Moreton. '• •!.•
i •:

'. ''
.

' ThlB'vlilatpous 'pliittiiei(ehii|;betwj$m^,hlii;.bablmtt

Bob piifford, wfui.' fbveated' "to till :^«cQm>)hen.o'ii his

road to the house of Samson, by one of Ollfford's party,

who was beglunInK tv work Maluft 'Bob. .Being a very
proud fellow, (thd jealous of bu (&me, the.-iiairi3,,oi eiibh a'

deapfcablelt^otlbn of'hi(B:babkera,dligaat.ed Uul .

When Bill came Into the preaeooe' of' hiB.'tmolcerB,

unaon motioned Urn' to be 'sestedj'^nt he deolitaed to

.^rId their oompany.:. . ,;• ,,!! •.. .;.<">:..-.;

. .*'Kp,£entlemeq,''he said, in a baughtr.tone, 'I have <

dp time to' sit an^ oonverse with yoa/ ani Would :nbt ox-
bhiange a ^ord wlth either of yonl^Id'.I UQt deslie'lo.&ee.

my modbfi^bqetblng tf^tf ^you.sliould iheai n^.^ak."
. ,
The '^.0 babke;^,|ref'e amiuied, and vi .exrian^Q|V;mBii

demanded by Samson..,'. '

.'

. .

..
' 'j,^.', .

',.
.,

( . [

H dkfre to .Inform you.; thait I; never, agaln^', fight :Iu a<

ring fcAf'money 'of, ypnrs|;you aite.both fsLo msj^*' ,,,

"What 4o you mean. Bill)" dem^ded.Sw.flier, assii^;
ing an'alr pf indiMiatlon|,'''do, you Iildndate -thikt'.we'

played false to youP'
•*•"••'" •- ."

'."'•V™','
' ' " ' ^ .

-"Not ^ mb, exfot1y;)\retahiea^blU, who; could Strm
k (oanhh-fnntl'idi hIabitnlrAni ntn7«rl tri Kb'.' '"Vnn.'liMhtalk tosnbh men'ab his backers pfoved to bel.'"Ybu l)hth

aimed to leM'^he oharabter and' boasted ftd^play of the
prlae-rin^, by- .barteriojf wltb'a aobund^el wSd'had bbt
the conrage.to meet his fbeslu the houeiBt^idBiilnelir'taugbt'

by ua,;who foster pngUIsdi b^ utonly actions: - I iMllj^,;
igentlemeuT^you need not stare so—I teU you that thpi

sooner we fighting I men purge tha prize ring votaries' k)f.

each v^vnpliest.of which you-, are: both . fair represeiita-

tiy^ who draw, and sponge the very, life: blood from the
poor pngillst, the;bft^. I If I am.- too personal,' it li^be-

cause I<|jffliutter t!)e ..tnith,',' ^
• :,::(. m' -: ; : .•: ' ..;

;!r6d' are ^top d^^-^d; .-personal. Bill,*! reptted:Sa^Boo.
''Ferbaips ypn'U jifgret t^ langnape to.ju^'..08 y(

^Fer.baps so," ret^ne^ tbejngiJii

would p)ay dog ^'t'w6;Ba.oh hanpTe^ as 7.?Ajb|e][-'J^(h for

I'wonldi'In doing M;.bellb the bh'ara'oter°oft||ij|^^ wl^h

which I have^t diy debt^y, liy aiasb6iatIon'x'frbaid.);i9t

he tolbmtedaibiitnb'thb honest pu^.llBt& '.Should^'adhwe
tb you^ they wbulu ' jqatly shon. nib as ods.olMaved' ie
b^ness^andtreaphety.''

'
r"

'-"BlU Keroanl"'brIbd Sweltiar,' HMng' 'ten'fiidti^ tu his

bAots at' :ttae' 'honest' fllngS of 'thio brave youth, :"Be
didn't eipfet thWof ybnl? '

'
'• " ' - • ' V

. i'Ol ooureejou didn't,'' i«p'ned 'liU/''h^bi|<ubybti Iih-

agbiedrtwb8 B»fonl,aByonr8elVek"' •'
. r- ' •' '

' j'Ton-tilksasfy.'^granjed Samsbnl' '.'•" ' ^ '

'''

,'.'Too.d-rds9Ssyj'y emphaslsed'iwelter',' ' >. v;' a

.''Wrten;i«n4-l'U-,treatyou.t<j.tn(fcto.'?r-;': ; (^it;'.i.,.f!

, . IfVfe^deeks no BD9h4tuff^wb;want.to\taQ; Va(UieBB,>|

^id Samson, lat^Ung a quantity pf'sUveb iln^'lilB,'.^^

0, morp bnslness/.^th mo," ."said . Billy eameady.
/'.''f^en Ught again, l will ohpfpabraqkers -w^
,P>blMibiUobd/prB.ylqtory;,bu.myp.«t^^

~
hat,'^sayIpg^wh^h,ll9JtI|rned.otl,(j

'

' ^'jtli^f^p,e,,HlieijaImoek:

i:!tn..<w(

liaelTW
'dbpai^?

"Wo dbbir
' 'Bni{'hetog'nbareei tbi'ttii d(Mr,'i;^pouiied'.'^,ihVro^^^

It was ' Bob dllffttfd. Na^.'desiilog'. to have any. words
with him; BUI lavoldAd'bireSbgnltlon, cLnd iittemptbd to;

pass but ''•"".:"'' '"
;,

.-'.:'. '..".i

••HDldup,Keraad,'? sald'Bbb, aehlng the ptigtllBt bV
the collar of'hlB-ooaV"What's-np.t Ton appear, huffy."

"Toi^.wUl ob1|ge<me. Bpb^ibK releadifff yoV' hold,"

replied BilL.In^l jqobae ntanneri-'ilt's lin adelloate atate

t)fhbaith.*^7.'-'.; ;',, .',.;:.
',. ..'

„;
>„.(;, "..,

...
..

.

°

' ''Oh, 'oblige,'' retnrn^ ,Bbb, o.oBx|iigty, .obBbTvtng,. that

Bill wae'In! no idpibd ibriionvei^tion mtiihun, 'llet.up'a,

Uttle. Waal's 'w^bnil'^'- -. .'^
... V.^^ V:.,

'

"Nothing wrbfag''mtl^ you, I hoiie,''^(tn'BWflred Blllj lui-

patledtl;j;and annoyed^t OllffbM'ii iinpardpent Jnterfer-

enoe.- ^
-i''!.';.;:'-. • • '^ i.

;

''You'rtiBHatp tb-Ulgh^Ml''"^ ".V," ' :
'';''-' ;'•.:

'«Te8,'<.e(iged In Sttelter, "he's Veen edttUik' Sharp' here,

for the last itwenty mlnuties" ' ' ^ '•-f,\rn. .....n

,

. ''Much blbod bbmbT''lDqaIrea£6h,'BmtllDg'M'1iU'q]h^,

tlon, asa aaay that lanj^ha at hlB'dtiti 'folly.' '
> "> '^r-.

i' "BIlUa going :bBDkon 'as,":rbmarkea Ohris^'BAm^,;
<'an^ all becauae of that-llttle drngglp' arfsngementt" '^

!

"Hello, B.mi'.'.pjaoalBted OllStord' to thb Bufc; "Is that

your vehil ,0olog to elide back oo. yonr fnemlaf" ~

.
The ^tle pugilist ,fiixed a; full «yer upoii his intentf-

gator, aid faking with opqsiderable eataestaeas, said:

.

.''By what auihpilty'do yon queatlon mer : Bob ClljS'ord,

yba;had. better ceasb tp mediile with my affaiibi." '

.

ptiffoTd relxbated a sle'p'pr two.tp'tue:aibU.yl9w of
the fighting man, and;after anryeying ;hLliq hiead to

fbbf, hie lip curled bontemptubualy,. . r

''Well; 'dlmuy^' " eald be, allodlbg to, BlU's-^ipiInnilvp

vated hla ann na; II; to;Btrike Bill, vrhb'Btppa 'inPtlp'nleBB

and palm, hlB.cheekB'grpwlog pale; hut tot with ore!i^en

feat/ This oalmbfisB was observed by Clifford, add -ftel-

log ashamed of himself,' be ' turned aWay to spbak ' with

Samson. '. Tour oalm men always 'aucoeed thrbngh' llfei

Their power is sometbldg terrible. They ssem; as' It

were, to burn with a white heait, the fooe being the

Index or guage to reveal' the IntenaP heat ^wlthiu'.'thsm,

.that dleslpates .and turns to nought all opposition, as. a
furjnape of niblten metal llqolfies and laps up the sharp-

tlddd iogotSiBB fost.as (hpy are oast Into It Thus it-was

with: the little gladlatjpr.of the ring, and the, burly ont^

law.'Bqb'Ollfib^. By his quiet and %nbdu.^ manner;
Bill dethroned thcwlU of .Clllford, who felt the rebuke
80 talently. but eloquently gtypn, eipd. turned: away, oom-
'plete1yBy^ed tki''hlBonnuni;Baullne^. In, threatening, tp

Btrikb'bnB blBlnferibrla.etrebgtb'andBUie.; ., /. ,.

'

.,.1,

' "AtWpther tlmb'an'd plaoe,.Bob;41iQ'ur4, ybn.ban.try;

see yod' again'. ' Bo' long,"'<idd tiib tibfllnbhlng vbtary of

the 'manly ait mode hiB bxlt fVoid the preseBoe qf the

three thieves, who'Weie fortified' beyond dabrlption, as

hlaieocdlng foPtstPpa'dlbd awBy In tha dlstadpe;

' Fbt'ttie flrsl^Ume hli' backers felt tha^' BllWsfaiPwledge
bt theirvillainy .vvbdld be'woiblly deteriorating to their

bu'ela«u 'Interests' atnong the fancy, and ibbyirb'gteited

not having detained him. - ".' / . .
' s .

'

.,';Hov^'. tha dBvIl,'^.e^ol^dmed. Clifford,

KOTaan eom lb.kupwoiwur. bargain l'« ,

'tii , •

;,;"P()nit knV." .f«B"6"
Samson,. "nn^BB.^((fl]fiiB. /me.,of

yont bPy'ndrnW|.lDrormer,'l. ;; , A. .', > ...

'

quainted with Bill. I'll take'W MtU '^d0Wbbtb' Of

tod t<ro gave bim the iofbrmatlon befofo I .pane Ul"
• M^ndfu awearikBOoie ot oaths w« dU nbt^radded.

bpoltob,'or'th'U%MW

Swelter, gettIiigiddlgi#bl«t'(ft^'i#sMPiL' >%(
In.the secret tPldu3W<MW '.

.,

','A likely 8tory/5^rejpiu«fiaiW^ ^/TodTl to
lose your money. If the reftreb 'd4nBadB;aaothiet:|Mev-
ing/'.-

.
.. ' -. :''.:.- fir-.: ''

oSS •

•

" ^^^'-^^^fl^-i^ W*? '^jl •*

-"ym, you' thick 'ibftdi'.elbn't, F(m?fl^..ti'.»bB't'!,ioa
i[Uow that If Bill le uot at the sonktQbi.ilwlir ,Doiii3yigoeB
to the .other party.!" ... i

• '. p ;;:rt

:
"Damn the Inpk," exolalmbd B#plM <iffiii^ft;'Bll'Mt''

^^hb'wsii'bbbdt^tb allndetbVOte
hut thpqgbt J^Wr pl,?rand .PP^ildla}. wiff^

'

we dian!t treat JIU:^ Btfle ,m(riie^
We^...-:' ". ,;»',/'. >T ,.. 1,!', iiipTiuJn'O.'^

"We must have Ulm brbuatit baok.^BbU.'" 'rf

Samsbn.^ ' •'> .i''-..''t

.

.
".Add; if,'Tv«.,ban't, 1 hav6=hlt,ippn>'i6j

osny J,pd safely, through.,. iTls t&ii:-,YoO)i
iBUltelt.'',, ..... - .

„'
. ,*..!,,......,

f.;.jj
;'

,

.''How'B.that,.Bob1». ^ : j . '.:«">..:-it:'.'Er /i>av

"Here," ail& Bob, wl»-wte atl'elbbllbnV
down at the tah\e, end indlUn^lTbtb InVlbu
hMiaj;*^ it^jjloifd the tjw.men.; ;Jhb; be^K
tnuB}^ " '

• .- -
^

!;it^;B!imM-lSBi)^^ Bk^yftt, -the uud^u-
.1]MkRfl;.of j\!niaamiJ:artiany.'Ia his, late fight withi^tAa
Moreton, do hereby notify ypu of oar bitentlol^^B
elalm ,-tlre staKia la fUI/helng'la poas^BklPft .of
Abt»4hat Uad'iia tb '^Mbflb; that^^JKbrbtbhrs {He
formed thei.polloe of ''tne','wttereabpuis ol ;the

' Yc^mj,.!-. ."S*ii80H, ',

...j'T.'Bwjina;
'

.- "l can't see what jPu >ai« driving at, Bob," remafteS
Bwelteti . ... '.';' j- .-. ..

"Nor I, either." added SamsoUj perplexsfl,
"

'

'"" '^

'•Why, wemirt'lset'KelnaiJ'btirdft^ Way ^bi'fk time,
eo hepan'tdo plaoMefhOr'.'dijwambt'ths eyldenba^yoa
shall pdg('f(vw^!to.o)^^ttie]|jftt^ia)inpney.;', iliavHit-
tlp Fletcher, a gal' that 'M<^^ ls>wee^bu,,w^M^ ia

.on.the. ntprning pf thp- ^Bght, giving . theTinfoimittlod to
the offloarB.^ One of>my:mroi who waa^eslM fu^floaie

trifis.pf, other oa'Broadwayy.vas::belog e<amltfed af
moment, and- Imparted the Information to me wBPd'ft-
leaeedpa«>he.WaSnbtPomniltted.'*''""' '"'>:.-.•'; '•' '• <^..

^'Bv, jingo, that's BomethW'Ib bgll ibYbtl'^'brieli tfts

aiated^Sweltrt'.' '
- i^-'^-' •' •''-•'•>• >••': •r-i

Had Bob entertained the lb

ortrtlsaMhl* infbi-n&'tfbn'lo'a

hb^'a^^ t^e^bbntra^'&^^t^bmre ^^^^df
Ipkmr.,belng deleted. .V ,'1 .r ..v .

''
.'.v- , ^ .a -

Settling Bpmei bther little affairs, Bob wasvrepailhM'la
.depart to look after Bill,, when a man edtMdiwIv •
lett^ addressed to the two baokera. Breakldg' li '^jibfa,

'

thS»tea(l>-i '.'Jj- .> : : ••'L' i.
:'.-. ..-.'r'inj.-.iry.--i*'t_

^UiBBBs. Sajdon ft Swouna arp rempbttiiny;r(»(ittki|tbd

tbiiepPrt'to'the refsree-the iBtite'','pf 'thehc, 'pj^lp^^fot
another.-meeting as soon.as caUed'bii.' 'il'seMudWaBfUg
ln'.]U)8;rjh'i.9wt't^e:i^|^')»^^

Jab. SrswART, referees '

, '"That is iqiiiefatlve, .Sas>Bop,y:Said Boh^.'.'Bo yaa.^tiA'

twjis^expediuptu .with a reply. Allow me to «Bifc%
TliSijfet^pt.to.jlbnfiitft"^.^..^^ .

-i;-. , . -r...^-
_

Clifford agaht seized a pen; and tiftibed the fbUlWrlniB

US addtndami "P. S: Will lely the faots betbAVjl^tl.w
above stated, when called npon." ''Theii'fo)ibwea the In-
Itlals of ttelr'namee; as la.'bdStbmMy.' ,'

'

.' '''".^

Handing the document to 'the m'esMiraer.vrao'dfMfra
in a qoment, Gilford enjofned' tUe HbPSbrs t<i> tSip hlM
na'nie. oot of the matter- ,<»nd everything would go squara
wlth .them; and as he absented himself from the rooBt,'.lM .

didn't care a figwhether they Bucoeeded or not - Suchwaa :

the naiufe of the mmu ' *
j

' Wheh BUI Ksraan leit 'th»reflldenbb of Ohrls. BDnAm:-
he sought Broadway, not knpjrlng^xaotly.at what pUnt
to stee^ hi9 oonipass. Bemembetlna,.that.hlf ir^qantpp*
podedit-. Jack' Hoiatbn, and hie frienda diet bccaalpnally ui
obnvlvlallty at the honae id Dlvltlbn street,'allddbdj^ be-
fore, and dealrlog to Bee.Uoreton,(he aocordlbglytrftpad
offlnlhatdlrebtlon. .Sromhis stand-point,- ^e.rpatil hff
B'elebtel wab through Walker street to Ahe Bowe^. Aa
he' Pntered "Walker s'lTeef,'he pe'roelm' three

.gagedlniB fight, two against onef a&d'asltU'ths:iaigD^
.

.fatrq jDjrst thought to see."aueven tUjig,;?]ba:$!fuld not.
stddd by'and witnesa sdoh qdds. Drawing close, to. tb|9

bbttbaiadts, who wbre 'dntderblfdliy 'piimmelilng''ttiar

..'vlbtimi BUI .Bdmlulstered:B> aeVWe 'drubbhig.io' ODB 'tf

,<them„whenathe man. turned- and fled, leaving hlliicppi^ v
panlod'alodb, w^io, pefdelTlog the.ohange of oddSiTplmi^
edi^bnt not without recMvlog a psdctldg sockdolager tciai ,

the'jnanthey werebefttlng. ' .< ... 't; '."'-i'^""
.

i..."(jloodl". exclaimed piu. In admlr&tlon ct^eosiaii's

bapacity lQ Btriking from the Bhoalder;';i( .you walkel
Into'' their mutton like that before, there wbnld have been .

noneed bfmy Interlerenbe..' Are ybnmubh'hurt; UiV''

,. : !.'Thtnk:you,V eald the<t^nger,,*'I owemylUstd.yqia,

'

ilm'ely^aalat^noe;, ,The rpsoals wanted to robm&I,
'pose; bud' dttaokbd mb ' for that pdrpose. fni m

'

oonaljerable." .

.;
B|Uhitnltlvely:applied:hlB .handkerchief to thaimiAli v

wonnds,,which .were pr^tty.iDgly buts about thei^eb, .w#
enaeavored'tb'ailay tHe flow of blbbd'that'waB' fast oo^g
from the ga'pa. .

.-- :.ir-.-- .•

"I am obliged to yon;'bIr: ' But towhom am I InlebteS

for this Undnoss!"... .' :
'' .-i:

>->'. '
• .-.'

, , „

"Only a fellow. orBB(nr;e,'? replied &lU.. ;".Tpu are get- .
.

ting weak, bit, and the most proper thing fop oau-do Is
;

to get hdae aa fast as idosbtblB;
'

' Will tdall a oiniage t"

"Do.'.taid.obllge.mei"; ' '. '.'i ' '
•

'-' '

'

''.''=^'
'

- '

'

A carrlagevwap. bTPQgbt><Bnl:the'Wpnnded. man ww "

placed con>7oi;tably ,within It; .but he ;ehised to allow tha
;

vehlbl'e lo'itKtceed uolessa BIQ uiwnip^^ '

.

°

"Where to r' deihanded the driver, as^BlU aeated'hlDH'^'
''

v.

Bclf besl4e; the strangpe; ;^
; . t-.:; in o.' -v.v.O'.';

'

"Astos House," replied thjiman faintly..

Thdb' Bill Ke^ipan ..beoame^ acausbited with HmM , ^

Ollphant. Itw^atn^Dlngp'oldtln'hlabarefr. .
.

-'.'•''•i'."
' to''Bi^cK)Jmi(D«ti'

'' •' '; ''
..

.j',

'

r..v: -...i' i .!.'.. ' V
.
^ '

'
. I

'

i
' ^

•

. J "i:^ ''y^-mi.i:

.

Ab iAoed Tbavblbb.—To 'undertake a' journby-fcpc

;

pleasare at th^ age of 105, is nota very oflaal^nm&qbb<
and yet auch'a tttsk has jdst been acoonipUB|iea bvj^..

widow qamed GIrard, reelding in the oomhindb'of' Sblte? ,'

Id Franca. She went a fewdftys slaoe to Ohateandun, to \ .

visit a nephew of-, her la(<ir<^usMtd. She Is'lii'ihfi 'ei^% ./

meat of perfect: health;: bos vbry _falr 'eye8lght,''BnQ tt«iF

memory ijs good..: Last year, she walkedadlstanbftof liMP' .'

mlleswllhont feeUDg(htIgaM,Bna two years agoeheoow. .

thread a fine needle; 'She has a : tlatet living,'Who ;'*!;.'.

Md a brother .aged.flp.-:; ;.r;'--..

TflBBi WoiijwBBFTO THni(ifl.^»My dear fHead^'-WF^- '
;'

Quaker woman,"there are three -things that I vmrBgCf" , ,

-wonder at Thdflrtt'btBat'«hIIdreiisli*l*b«;*2S!!L

'as ilp throw stones ^and -briPkbMs nA'lnt»1(D/ilO[t[^

itojippoh down fruit; If they Would -IsfHIalOMjlt

Thttseoond-lB;fiiBl^men'.«lfMM'W*"

and ev.en wlok«d),as,tO'gu.tO:wafjaad.Wlt^b^8ft»^

get alone, -they^m i^^'fim^ft^rM^f^Si^"^^
last'thlDg I prouder at la, that yomig i!Jf* .S- • /

wlM hs to go alter the j(>miii:«;>*)^^^^fr^

'•<».-•••



meiSSituiBltm game.-'.'We havB dirajB htM,

"iiijj^Isto.^ttB dealai eoimrt go alone. «;

Sobt' TE4BB, 'WafliJngloD, D,0.'^1; Joo

•' '

^ ' ^'^BrAiMtel^ and aony.

4e»«.'tV|"So<iB«/of Tom Bmi^,»o«(

hftii •iRncd«|liDBotiw''eont«mpor^

BeoMM a man li taiow|i among tfotbag into, and I)U thsname

GX I

R

', Mue.- ' Ik.

Tloi£iirdei!i& if"^Kei, tie'ilinililij&MtheTciUoirinB i

It li a lemarkaUe Ottt'ttit qikiy tt'^e eUte«l'flgbtbVlii(iii-

tloiana. 'vhoee thlat argoment la brnte fotoe, and wlioai'blghest

tnatxvtWUiuML ilti»n'.VlbIWi«,-iheetSdUi (addm «M Tlolisicit'

Aiatha. . , This nitn apost«boaewe we are oommentlpgwm no^.

'^e lMUVT^Bbanable io tte «b«f4bof k^congh and^uutUBome
Hitote.' On.'tiieoontnim he bu'ihe T«pautlob/-'pe»hapii''of

being Jn arDeaaqn ^(lOeifklte: but ;«e apeak) of;4ha data, and
jierj>t,ne'lnjuvldaa].r .We Iats^ many eiamtdea ot the^pt
toirDWwd'^UQde''' ' BUlTOoKfor Instance, dled.atthe bands'of

a 'MnMlde Wtidlrtinken' ttWe. ' Pat UttUiewa, iAMIiei'. of the

game Munp, ihou^ leas ttAtodoua, knet bla dtfQl4n tbe aamo

way. ' P«aANn.anaOoi|iT«Te an Other eianplea. yankeeSoUl-

Van 'abed.Us 6im'bloo4. and brongbt ^boattbe final Itaue.of a

'oaieer, daring .wilob,' Qio blood 9I othete ma frealysbM, 'Wo

ttiUbt mtltlpV emamplea If neoeMaiy.
'

' It tUtaif atradgeWat rD

the men ofttaJfelaaa, wlioAlnaliiioateTenlnataiiM/an endowed

r»inl»riji'WjfMded.
iT^mentbatatiame.'"

' ^okila, -0.'
, , , .......

1 >(()e8'''n(ft:eqiUv fi^els:mentbata«$ame. .' la

J Tlghtl M to, then moat be a Boiew looee at'

!BMtdB^;;BikTeinalledthe.mlaa^ agalm
'

tsiitL^^l. Aa'iba carda'baid been dealt one to each ^yef
lid baye contlni\ed In the aasui manner, X U the

tinaltt9dt<rn>nthe'caMd, all^T thebegbad

_ g^tttfothatplkirfihtoiddnotoompeihimtodoBO. ..'

if. B.. Philadelphia.—Tbe pteaent adTanced portlop ot'ihe tai-

ijjn^ia aomewbat'agatDat yon; a small' adrertlBement, stating

'M.y:onrVs^rbnB±iea8,.«i<iy;betbemoaii|jof pro-

''o'l'' ' .oi'l'. ''I'.'
'

-I, Aloiana^a; ,7a Ba,Te forwiided
'tadpe' yen 'aie'among' the'.oonTal-

flnt Vdaaa

howtoahake
"V .

' ''iKliitBlpliaMeii^^ wiliiaA'-'dlp'M tt' a
'
^ '

' Vi iilnifilitiHif bMng.v-a.': Jimmy iBogan eaa lean Hint ht

-BooffMce .whaleTep; the .eaidwaamjad-
l^igi'̂ gjrpi^jypaU forlt aa..apfl(.;iBaph.

1^: t,i-M''imyd6rti; ftoblt o( P»deilckabnrg.^StaTB.

_ J^J^jffl letter to the pafffee, Apackigehaabeaniorwaided

'^ .MrtR-Ti^''*K^T*''^'*'—t.**^*'*" <inr:^llliutr«l denarfanent we
4. mSm^ be" happy.to Itcoid tbe doliga ot oar bnVe taia.

•.'.'.'.'^anfcatcrjon, \ ''..'): ,^ 'V
'^'fr-i-^ifi^J^.'&ii^^ 1*70 made rnu

'"??:.t?itlli61Bttayotf^ , , .,,.1 - •

^
^luri.SrPi^%^'QQa1^c—liflM 'We dp

'

.
'; ! 'Bpnimdw tin die oofatco^ j.

.'V' '.'V'flK^lMna' $oif; (Aliiide.'^taaineis are leaning IreAfr tnr Kew'
'

'7' >^U|feMioif cbd Mwtend, - What So.ybn -tttaxby the laat ataameit

'.;!' i:i::d}:'si!]^'nilad«lpbla.^^ Badawayjleomedlu^'la now

jcriq«at.'Kew Bedr(ud.—It^la donblleaa ' another ifeifbnhu

Ulnrlably cany dttdly w«iq)ona for'fbelr pfotebUop agalnateibh

other. ProbaUy than Is not a body of men In the 'world more
fitted by natan^NwU'Iiotectlonihan theilgtiUfe,poUttolanB

M -tork. ' -wSen eaja of o'or most emtndt aamona was

maUng a'llbal^iiibTt^'eiamlnatlon ot the body of ^le, he ie>

marked that 'antora perfectly moulded form'la'a mail, -was rarely

Ifeterseo). The mnacnilar deTelopmeqld,ware aaperb.i And
tUsla tme'cifsea^ all tfM tdasa ofmen to w)itoh lyxue.belonged.

Tet we'ti^' uiese TeiT']sen',''wlthth6 forme ot aHj^tlnoaii, the

Blnews' or'«'lUlo',laiid the aklll'«f anathlebi.'nidiig artlflolaland

'6o.waidIy means clf' deftone, anih as the knife and pletoL

>' Bptiieiy. few ttf .the '^htlng polltlUana" of New Tork know

anything of tbe'<*nobIeait of self"aefeaoe;".'-'TheybUong tbthe

'^^niiband toiiiblftielaas," Wkb'-blte, aid' gaii^,i)iuid''iiat', and

kl6k;'and resmt toairsnebanmliily meansto dei^Cin oppofaent

lbs|BMd hamwBlDlIPboM, Pa<r]|btthews/^

r:.i*iatafcbeift
Bar.-4ynn Bayers i^a naUre of Ent^d, add he (dao dla-

.ij^dm%l«ei«i.of |itodeo(mt, ; ,.
•'. .

-<•': .•.'.-: a ,

' Boiiiestn.-tt. His. Porr^ obtainedthe 4iypi«e; % The

i|ijj|iir,Tidmanih^,Va.^^^ dq^fOfti^ttn

^^iLi^i^tr^i^^^^i*^. fot..(iiie',w^ ^n.^^'eeter'.jall

T'wliL'Li Om• '/k. B., Bene^e, M. T.—

!

- '|i^nnitialihriioh'4aHeiri,':i.^T:ii'

i^i^^Btf lAiiB;>-L<tter dawarded'ob lioetptW.yooi't^

Diooii&—JemVaeeandTomBayeis neyer finqibtu^'P.

' ..'',P;%,nillaaalphlB.«7'We.can snppb .yon 'with the. reqidied

IMdeiL We wllllgel

^-tidaSles, tmt .Q^ona
"' 'Tgnfaaln-ttmeiwotar

.-
i^. iH.'igjyOBisaakte^Whare both jtots ife on the Aai^U la,

a

jftp^i. CJ vv-';.- ,' .v'l;. ''

i'
i-'j^' ':.:•!':'

f
• .•

QDODs,lianbattsTllle,IT. J.—Te hA so'knoirtMge'Ott^
' j^nillar gVDe^kvirot'.i •

''. .'X'Vsu.'WiaEKk—Uany thi

,/ _^UU)^ Wpeen stopped.
^thanka fbr yont tfanely.wan^ntr. ' The

J. , ... " . v..,
' <': .

OB«i Bp«on..*33ie ,4ojli)J<i^^ ( U-.-i

;

|,J|Di^hijibjA<ia-iftrlgl( <-;-^.i,i:..<'.-l^t:f^-
''

»-'^,'f?!fr'?W'W-'

{flijraBAdBDivABir AND' irtmBAsnrtf 'jBiM'iig

1; afSf"?^^^'^^^ ?'t'^^.^^ BIK OBSTB JEB.OOFT.

.
^iny banl!B'4ndenared'Mlong aa potelble tb^^

>-?£ftl|jti''d(^e (Curnm at'tie ^d ,ebarp; ot fpnx Of^ta p^'oopy,

f'^ic^'wl^':|i^ of am doiempm at'laat ppjnpened to

l^'lUHfifcuce^^liifrease In prlo4.'' Xinrbig the past three months;

white' iiapyrliaa:ib'een\c6nsta>i]y oiii the 'tjiif), (tnd we'

^l^^|r^'j^D(^(^ .nnttl aow^t^tted' to'the extra obaiqiea a)|ade.by

pi'vf^4|a^PN!:d«i|]<^^ bat dtiiing the laiit fair

;?.'.''^f;i^'<''1;'V Vicd^^ 'stf-luloifliLtloriBj'an^^a^

''^y!'l''''^^'^\' .V agOi.we haYenow to'^

.^i^^'^ '^'.i^r- .v.-
',';vV \Jt'i f!^i^J>?tf''>'''f^l This IvreBBliea car ^/'fcipniraport.:

iS?!-' '\'^t'./^;S!' >ip'^leiN3ti«^
v„v^J-'; '.1. ^ \' t>Ml*>'»» l^V'lt'v•' "

'
''; • "'v.' ' •

r ..
. _

)'h:'tv-''. '/ .'v ^-ti'^tnfliitheT notice. 'We have held out Idsger than mdbtof 'the
fc- .," '

. :^ thehciM''di<W panlo'wi^

jl^ini'^t^ W'bdgb'^l^d paper. jexpieiiUn^^ '<! lUI; jtaistfi^ .(tf

, ': '9;cdffjil(^,;haw are that liwin WaecaUll

''-^JUigbgiii.AeenM^: otVtbls' (Onurdtnary opwaid'.tMito^

'^^\^^^^'^^
be.tile aoiii^tj^ ot^iilate|^

,<;'Iii!;iVeitAist . thatVihit' eomptLlioty.'tQa^^ ;in 'thai i^ripe 'of'''the

^ifi^iillflji.'tf- '•^ u:i'*.f»;ji.liviA''--*' •'*''i''l' !^i'-iVt/'i'*'''^'i^j'"i' '
•'

- *M^~Anmay nBt'be th^'aUkss of.leaMnlirg.We.Owber of our
i>iC>'-i8.'il'.'''», ''i''U ,t;^ /^:'JV.•:TT^7u7 -

-r.''>^'V-Blq(^.abpy;of tha'Oi0im.,....^.).','.'U''..'.^6».)^(i.',./ 11

I

i

:^'f^';-;^':

f\

;Vf*i,r^;''rvc;.

tf. |tbo. jhJMa, beadsg datb

"^iblecembttf'W.andiobepvta^ '

'/''V^y:'-. • '':tj:i r>:.v^;;' M'-:;«'^'' hr-JI i'';',.'.

.
' ,'Di to tiie time of going tf prass.on Uoiid«y erading', iio Intcl-

, . j^encie .<tf tbe Plght fot the Ohmptonqhlp-iMd been ira

lia<(iy)Llatffeport>'!«tth'exceDM^^

.«tn''in^ihW^'wiUaf'£tou^'' t«okait Yo;j''j^'

^;:.-.'hli, ');.; . '.•.t :i;,'i;!. ', .. l'"'^ '^Op

,n.''t)|''Di''.; I .: '"Mh J ' :!''"'/

V

[OMcwin Bovi|iv—T1|e ^isnibPllaid plAjer^ 3b. Uoliaet

jll^.ls now itobatay '<»ij^ie way.frpm^ ex.:

lp,a,Iato'.staloh:wlth ,|iitl]a/hi8.oiMor; hai'beeiialtogelbie

Uto«qi^eted'lhatbew:iil:itoJnMew.T4Srklia tliie^

:(tbflfrt«ntti.^loniBr..s IbalM^ot iOui'bUUard fraianl^
,!Ua^ (oaeo turn, and, wUbpnt'ct dt'iM Mil'' extend to

_ (kiieiiity wieloonie. We ebonld^sDt to tmprjiiea ifsomo Ini-

P^^|(i4^'wm to take planaJ^

:Qinff.'iM**W.or B<leWiBr.ii»' tUUt% ofmaUng a

t«^i|^:Iitt^.'0ath«.Qtoee«^M'4he'IM-Kliig «a^;
' ^vilihtlBB (K>B>lae^ to Iwiall tix»\tigi «lds %lntk»,

Wjiilali^'talywBlMd.**!UdNsMMeodikUst'siM^'
A^'^^tMit^Afll'lBMi^^ ill

^K^tfdi'>^']ltel)«^^<>«4M'«Ka0'«M)U, > ':'."i(r^v>',/'-''

a^nd TalUee SiilUTaiD, amoiigtiie''figfattng menjof Ke#Tork who
'fiaTo tome'toTlolent inillB, and bbpUea that Vbey were' kn.boxers,

or had been trained^ to protect themaitTes 'U^'a praotleil know-

ledge'of the seteniM' of nunnal defence. The only man among

thoee s^^^^who had a practical kno^led^ of bodiig waa Tan.

kite BnlltTaiu ,.The' othirs'vterei of the rpngh and tpmUa eort.

Bnt ifren admlttlag that they an belong^ to the BnUlvan school,

th^ (manner In which they camc to an onUmely end, cannot.cep>

t> Inly, be addnoed as an aignment against the art of self defence,

bnt rather li* lis Caror anid agalnat the asaas^whooanles a con.

ceaiiad w^a^on.' Bad tbpee manjbeen^'ajmfd, and,.l)elng armed,

$aed theirweapons, as iholrasaaflanta had done, their own llTCs

might haTebeeDpreserred. 'JPools, <Be of the most oonrageons

ioen4bat,eTerUTad,.depended'momipon his physloal strength

than^nponanyweapanaamiianaofdefenot. Then wis norsin.

g]aimamed man that be ererfearM, lint bisStren^was oaeleaa

against tba^d'if tha'steilthyassasstat Poole md'Uorrlssey

.once came together In a pitched fight of the' rongh and tumble

.order.||Tbe^ need no deadlyweapona^ and naltheranan was se-

rlorialyliijiiied. A knife or pistol wonld'baTteuIIyinit an ei^d

to theKoonteat, tnt they Bioorned the nse at the deadly weapon,

andJl^'lilS'wi^ sacrificed. Po<fe-wasiiqprlze'iBghier; Pandeen

wai'nopiza'll^ter,{taorOoflgrOTejnarlfaithews. ' BnlllTan, who
viilj^'pri^oigUieti'iwi saicrlficcd'by a salf.«aiiiiUtated ••rlgUande

ooqiniitUel" in San Asndsco. He bad^oom^lted.np offence,

'l>'l^tl)ea(a^e ha was apractlcal exponent of .t^art,o(aelf.dafeiiGe,.

he "wsa loiAed' npon as a'dangerons charaoter, and thmst Into ia.

d nng^pn. ^.^^IheT.than bebqng by a lawfesa mob, he oonunltted

1 nioldei^opeiiing a yeln In one .of.his arms w|th a piece of glaka.

Had be been an aaaaasln, he mlgjit easOy haye diatiatohed ahalf

d.ozj^ ofblBpeaecn^aia, .Being an advocate of the nse of na-

tnre.'a Weapons only, be .became a mar^ tq a mob of ««««««<ti«

If the^art of "self ildience^" or |clenUDo pnglllam, weiie ^ore

g enoally eneotuagad,and If the nse of deadlyweapossmet'wlth

th at 'pnnlshinant wbldnthe law calls -for, iaU^ which Is Its dne,

we shonld hanre f^er mnidera to reooid, if not a less bomber of

fighlp. yJnst so long as political- amaaalna go-iuiwblptof jnstlcei

Jnat ao long nay wq baTe occasion to. record atreet brawla and

bar-room iiiiariela' and imudera." A few yeara' ago, oar. 6tale

L eiglaiatore enacted a law against prize fighting, and In^t act

;]ss]dsnse'Whloh:eqdldtlyststu the pnn^Bbment that'M^ be

'Oi'dse; cSnTfcUd'^oir\'Vghtlng^^^ ttie;tu^';,cf

VjHtSjf'wtiioU,'^ ^JB H iny'won'iieribat the knlfia'snd pdirto) are

ao inreqnenfly broagbt Into niie In^deddlng'.fnaniila, wh«B each

bwaian'isucteil'j^iawBwhi a^ahbot-

te^l^aif'd'in^nlahmim wb6dp''n^^ pl>t<^t„ Onr
're ifreaentatlTea biva comiilited inany blonders, bat. this antlr

prize flgbUng bill seems |o:caP; the dimax, . ''^

Htnaaaal Wnjos'a ,T«im ' Bxx'mT.^id Jaick Rost,':

a ereial wafaln^;'bas alltngtii'pntin amajpeannce, ^j^tppiia

fttuna, as the lawyershaTe It, and for the paat nl^t or ti^ ius
g'lTen ijm eteonl^bt ouprobosdaM'p^tald'pibie^ sqi^eete

it'^rixt'hlsthiimb'and'lliiger. TlMttble8,ln.,thelr gotomeekng
cr.lnpllnea, Iooke4.as blooinlng asa "iMj,red'rbse,"'on .Boiiday;

a'nd.'iflie fibe'j£ys. were'';tickMW the proqpectofa
giMtuateatan early day or moonllf^^ In teot,many

a n engagement for the Central rPark; 'Pond, and' olher allppery

plac^. b^TO already been 'nu|d befbn the OuiFXB:'agaln'

sees '^e" Ugbt,'we expect to.'be able to record that an 'immenae
oonifoar^ of people'.' haTe.flsai aeyeral Incbea In the worid,some

of thaDs;.to come down,^ierswollop,". and."stniok sll of a haap.'>

We Ibim'niotiiiycsted Inahatcsy^t; bntthlnkof contraciing'.wllb

dept.)Jb^pn to con^ct foras a pair of regoiar Uonltors, flU

te.d apl with adf.heating;jpparatns on the calorie phndple, so

t hat yii tAcj be enabled to glre a pleaaan't answer, when thtfq.noB-

tlon,'<,<&ow's 701^ poor faetf!' Is ilrbponndifa. .^lifting from

ir 'eparatlonabow'behig'midg; the ^tlng cilniiTal?l(l42-8 Is

l)keIy;to 'go' aiiiead of Its predec^sors; 'skating ';^ka,^aa onr
readers 'hilTe -Already.^en' lnfonned, being' pat in. fix'' In Hew,
^oik,

'
BrooU^.'^tnij (Hty, Hob'6ken,-^d In fac^ In or near aU

tiie' ' 'pVlnb^pal' olties and towpa that old 'Zero'takes a fan<^' to.

WeU'Oef hetrlp/'say woJfOT dutlng^a goodao^o^ezerolse
to'take;u^la'An Inveterate foe.tbd^^^ all.

fi^^. .'it la also's good,de|iioaatlo iWta'tlon, fbr, ten to one,'

SOI that attempt; ihi"^lgeon-wlng 0^ dacU .l^e Oapi^'i.win aoon
find theirJa)^'; uid ttiose 'wilo J^g^h'at othon^ InlebapA '^^

sot^'n'.Md'ihemMilvea.lt^

y^aUi.yf Mjprijfe .to th,e stloking.',polnt,''aia<^ go U whqe yod'n
yan iDg,baVby<fll meails ste thatyonkeep yjinr peipendlofilar; On
so»e;^.:t^e;gu'wk..pot||Ia.a^ Vkatldg;onthi« Tth; and on

Sf a^foijlthe lu^^iflheseuon wiUbe Inaagaraltd to-day, the 81b.

M>x '...•i'., . . ».\ , y 1. y.^i' ...i :''. •.••'

Biix!|iaD QtUBBrrtBs,—As In aliitoat'ertry oiUIr oallln^ or

low wDo It.—Oen, lIcOinUkVMl temi

itadTace.on'UohmondVtl9QWantaM^
r,: -

1

irho t^o^hia place, made a ei|ltaQatart,1^d^wu gf^an^
tbathe^i'two.days nearer to BlObBiond ihan th6 rebel InSy

waa;l^at'«wlng' to soma "onfbnBeen obstacles," they have oat-,

foot«dhlip,.aBd BamaJdelajfkfa^taja ^jin, . ,We pwmjf^the.

•'<iist'' pefij>e^ljl^a4lnH«Wtl»h> «e the Wry^>I'«?W*'«i^

vehtloar army from adTanoUig—win aoon make Bnmslde walk

the p]ank...In ancha oai!e, M-iK^aggaat.'tl^

'Kennedy uid bU police be sent to Virginia to indnci the rebels

id}«nBve ^l"'^°yuT«&oh a taking 'way, yoa know. Onoe

.the- coast dear, let Oeb. Ihwwitbe. appointed to laad-the 'way.

to the rebel oaplto). Tbe ra^l^ fie ^orUnf,^|flTe.FDanum^

'the eommanO, ian.d it'la.^'to ^nijkiB It an'.eaa;^^l^l^ J^-i
"

'he ft to lead CO the boyfu ',/'.,,', .^^^^
;'.','.

...v '.'!.
'

Wb Tiki Exaimoii.4-'&> lis morajna Issne of i>ece'in))er^ l<t>

tbe Herald, in a labored .edltorl<J,'c^jleiiTo^ to fix'lt 'aaialiiit

that niarly. all <l^,t^g -P'>)lH<j'*'tl> a^tl I"'^^''''^ ' ^'.^I'.''^

p hraao, "l^o 4^on't"Beelt,'\'&ts -in, hpe (jiatrtly.'.v The naqiaa of

Bill Poole;"ta]ikee 6alU'rani..nt^|fftheiw^^aa4e^,|uid:Qo4.

gme, are ol^d uTexUaplea; which. It assorts, it owmaifplr.

If Itcannot, iV.wlil. fii^jbr.dioii ofproving what it set ont to dci,

for Hv^ one exception, (Tankee B\ilUwii) none of them ever

fonght.aprlfeflgiv<ir,wererKogni4(dM.)!ln'the'nng." '
'

I'

, : ,

"

* 1

"
11 .

'• ' I

T8* Vua .Toil BxBxia.—The 1^ saf rites an$| tOneial obs4.

qnies"6f Ifr.'Bniies wen;hd^ Peter's Ohorob, Baiolay

strtet.,on thejatinst. ;Alait|e oopconne^offHends gathered to

wltn^a,^ie .borlid, rl(e|i, .among whctn' were gentlemen of'all

parties, l^epan-beutqi'4'ere JohnYan Bartm, Elijah F. Party,

W. P. Powers, Jamea,aaadyf;Ba>. Bay, John Uorrlasey, William

Miner, Tom ODon^eU, Ttt^afli Barns, John KeUy, end John

Pllzganlfl. .'The body wBs'interjed In Oalvaty.Cemetery.

Ixyahhjf OBXDt:'y.!Qje'reftime^^ i.QtfeDf (tas re-

signed hls,|iapt^i^,!|;f;';JBie'lh^ Beglinent for

the porposo of geiUng abe^ plUsh. Some yesri ago be| pnb-

llahed a paperin thI«jolt^ di)TOtedintQ'the exposnre 'Of 'tha' rneii

and n^eapaemployM to fleeoe atoangena, and Arcated qolia a ktlr

among. the .fraternity^ We nippfse it's . all right' °Wheiie|a

AwfalQardnerT .'.' ': -i.-'
:-J<

^" ;'

TqaxiT'.(kTTB.V-The Bimn^ baUaf'thlt. dab will -be given at

.the Ap6noWiffiS,4n Taesday evening, Se^. f!th.>^-(}o. and-a^
thdTnrioyi _^ _•

IBavnfc '-TpB A GtiM.—A' fine dbalila-tMuVei gon to be jiaSSed

off at .Harmer'a, Bioad fdad .Ohestnnt,^ Philadelphia, on tiie jlSd

Inst' A'fewmoraohancesleft, Bee adyertlaeinent ' '

"

BiOK Hl)l(BKB.i-Aijyperson having a copy of the Oloppkb fin

Attgost S^'lSSe; or,the eompleta volome otthat year for aale, oan

di spoae'of tt'advantageonaiy.by dropping a Una to this offloe.

e$tt)' old friends qluiibisn

Is, theoottpu^^the
- Obiw Boiai.'BiBT.£.1hatiaiieu:<|
Tom BmlthOF^ktad qiote a."^

. ,
'?*«^

Ot»Bquni Viotobs,—last Tneaday%e were t
.Mil. .from Captain PhUlpDohertyf— " - '

memben of the .Thlrfy-aerenth Bb
Blflea. .Thev loi^ uke oaaUb^
Bclngona five daVa' torloUgb-ihe ™,.u.„,k^.^
aince .leaving for the war-they made onr ofllce ftSiIrSa*'
to visit. Captain Dohdrty spoke very highly nfku
says that Shorty WUscn la now a aorgAnt,%bUe'Bn!li,^' *i
haa got the proad, though lazardoaa, poalUon'otSi^vH
Tankee Mullot, •Fred' Coppers, and jidT^^'j^SS
there," aato and sonnd in wind amd Umb.' The CanULi'i. 2* ">
being made UaJor of his regiment: tble hiformaU(ra«i?
one of the hoya, not PhlL They aeem- to think tknM°!
like their own Oaptaln; for .which entboelasm nobod7,^^,'*<
tb'am'. As.the tenn'ofkerrico of many ot tberefflin:>k ^
ip Maj;, we truat they may aU got a ohanoe toSitlir

"''^

jdvea batweeil' this and then, unless' peace be prbuaunM -

Army and Havy boys all have oan best 'Wishes. alir»^i?'
and alwayf will have.. Op in, and win, .

^ ~7*"«»T»»K

Oh I>4iaC'Bpntoi.a's. Brin.—OoU Jas, KKenlflaiL »ii
has reseived an appolnl<pent u aid-denDamp to (^^^?

THE RIN(*.

PB rsult^Ue United! S.taits ofAmerluhkvfc given ibirth to inore;

first igUss' aztlsts wlih'the' Oii'e than "'iny olhereoinb':^. ''Among'

them may'be ennmer»IC!d>''keBsnvHeIani'8ear«lto^^^^

Pole yi Tlenuta/bigbBQ; Btbn^; OoUlhttaiie; Chia^
JaBah;-iEel^lie^l)^iry;u to^^
ai^' tnlnyotbcti whoM nilin'cii we eannSt-now'iiaijC' to'mlqd, bo-
etdea' a'.wUde boat of iirs( «Uas imatedrVpWers,' and, of'all

.theMilmeh'otthdnBt'sctne^meorother'^vbtJbibn np their

'^.H*? ?^ Ke»-Toik, wi^ knowing ' th'ili 'it is' %a place Whert'soI-
lAtfe', aH,»ad-khlli are meet appWiatljd; and 'paid '.(Tor.' "The
toti notable artivil In tiie blUUrflwirld, la >bnng' Ooldlhwalto
'^te Ohui'pion otBoa^i.a'ndtbo'.horo of several flis^idaaa

"^•fl"^;!-.
°? }^ If ifP Waiinartorswlllj Bo^ '.O^ary; of M

iOortUnAi Bttept,w)iero,ibB hb?;' to kcop tlie b|iis, ifii)v|ng on
apfont^fio prlnolplpa, wUl b^ dal|y.,lilusiritad.by,hlln; • Hlasi-

,
vinV among Is :to be oelcbfft^d at iio. aji^:^^ ,the eveningW
Wednpsday, Deo. !«, when be will. In d^.p«J,ibiUty„haTfl>»U-
:tp.Wlih,;R»V|ljaa^t.l)boi7,j^tjl»e,\^^

(Ifi.'w?!! i^oiftii eeeing, and 4,«blg. thing.'.' wlil ,be lost 'if >oii' stay
Airkyfao makonp'^wor mUids uiiie'theia,'.

' ^as ixa Ki^a.—WlbM^'MMStM Umli trndon- tiw'eJioai.

loat ^otognpha of JcU kUM'aat' Ito''^. '.'W|i;aid''iiavb

jita^vktgalliade,'b^puisaf'lfaeaBp^ theywm be
pqbllshed'^lnneitweek'j Qupm I^BU'I^MieiMa itriiaaiii

WS. OTt*Wint'.B BAIAOH-^IHS aSUr-Comer ofHon»
tfn«ndCtMbyBttee(s,Hewtfork. TUaestabllabmentmaytraih-
fglly betermed,the foottaman's OalleiT of iiX as there la to be
fbnnd tbe most ext^imve oonectloB ot the kind in the dly, In'da*

ding pletores npiweiitlng the most Important sporting events,
and the portialta'Of jiiott of the eminent' aportsmeh'intheir sev-

eral pnrsalts.. /Visit the SpoiBng Pioton Oanery, to wbioh some
valo^e addlfioiuhaveieoeaUy been i^e, by aU meana,. '8-tf

TWO OWKBTAI^.Ho; lit Bowery, betwaan'(Hand and
Heater streets, IfewTorkt^ ^be sabssrllwr'mspbotfanylnfortas
his friends sndac<)aalntanoes,tb!tfhe fias taken the abovehoaae,
which he '[bpened 'oii-'yonday evening, June Mh, U^l The Bar
win be saroUed with 't|ie oh'oloest'ffliie8, £lqaors,aiid Began.
TheProniletorwiltaoeverything inhispowertopremoteootnfort

10-tf,,. .v. ;';(•';,; '^'OHH.BpOHa

„. ,
A'1IEU,T IJTXIf! APVAIB IN CANADA. ,

.

'

. . . r. . . UV^SBTT VB. jOook fOB$20. .
'. • "

. -I-Ameiry mm between two sporting bds o/ Branlfnd, a W.,
tookplabepn.peb. let, near that place. The,prize money waa
bidy tSOi 'VUhOnigh three ilmea .tbat amonnt changed hands.
The opponents .Wen. Barney Oook and Johnny Bennett, each of
whom bas bad some experience in the ring, Uie former having
aoM as secbnd on dlserent .occasions, the latter osaally as a
pruelpaL Before the'flght commenced, 3 to 1 waa thiely offered
on )J(jiimy, and bnt few taken. After reaoblng the appointed
place, tbe etakes and ropes were quickly arranged according to
oostomj' a^dBarney,who 'wasabb aeooiided byGeorge Uontellb
fll^t'ont In an apMuanee, qnlcsly followed by Johnny, wbOiha(
for bja man,,lbmlUesB, a well-tsown sport Neltherof theboya
when in veiy-good : condition. Barney is n^tnraOy short and
atpnt; .while Johnny is rather too allm for the ring. John
Olaaco, haying been chosen referee, the toes for comers end
Other ma^en got thntngb, the men stepped Into the ring for

THBTZOH^
BOnnd 1. 'After abaUig banda, Johnny led off with his right

bnt was. nicely stopped- by Barney, who pUnt<d his- left on
Johnny's noa?, drawing blood, (flnt blood daln^ed for'Bamey,
and allowed.) Feme rattUng eicbaoges now took place, Johnny
atrlktng very wOd, Baney operating on him right and left when
they oloBod and tell, Barney nbder. Two to oneofferson Barney,
with no takers. '

. .

'

,atalO. Johnny'a left peeper was very near doaed whon they
icame .tothe Watch;,Baniey laughing and lione the worse fbr
wear. -Barney bad the advutage In aU these roondt, forolne
the fighting, .and VbmmelJlnAobnny nnta he went down.

. 11, Jotmny rallied, and dellyered his left with good effect on
the cheek, foHowlng It Immedlatfly by his right ontheeye,
Both down. '''''.

19. Both oame ap a little flashed. Barney at onceplanted one
on Johnny'a noae,' and. doaingi threw lilm heavUy, Seeing he
had.'po ohance, the aponge was then thrown ap on behalf of
Bennett, after a good game fight laattng i7 mlnntea.

'. Then-'Was very UtHe benlna,. odnslderlng the nember ot
pencns present 'ior the reason that before the fijht there wen
no,takfre,fotBamey) aqddnrlng It none for Jobirny; something
er3foxtraor4lnary,

.

Brrrmi Ln'cx' ' Nxn Ti]iE..7Captaln Ulohad Hprtbti, or
"Crow," who wks np for Alderman last'Tneaday, caine in second
best; John Hetiry hesdlog him otf by a few hundreds majority.
Ob, wen, It .waan't ^bad fbr a flnt attempt we oan aasnn yon
next t|me\o.'a np, lopk out fpr "great expectations." - It's no

;

castomafy.:fbr.mon to get on so high a horse at the.atart and to
tbatOrbw'S'dereat may be attrllniled: :Had the oOoe bean con-
stable, Connollman, or auch as'that he'd 'have jifikdi right
over the ^nise. '.Tea, verUy, .

' ' 9^-
.

I .'IH' a .Muas,4-M16hBd Heoery, '"Canns' lllke,"'-gbt''pretty
rbaghly handled over In Brooklyn on eleotlon day—so did'sblne-
bodyflse, U tUey go back on one another over the'rlver; it's

no vondeV there's troable wUen New-Tbrk boys go over. Is it?
Ask Johnny Bobhe;

'

Touiia' Biiuizt'iUboi) nt the Field Aoaih,—This clever Uttlo
bo'xer Is onCa niore a free man, Barney Aaron's hlmaelf sgaln I

aB.EIbg Dfch Bald ..one time.- He fmd Johnny Bweetman Wen
lately In CInclnnatl.btid bad a Joint ben.-there—at least sftohan
the nimon flying aroilnd town. We. bcUoVe bis 'friends In this

city are willing, to -baok him against any moil ^the country at

lU Iba, or thereabouts; as yet thoy have Issued nb regular^
ohUlonge, allbonghqnlte willing to do ao Ifthere'e any poealblllty'
'ot-KgetUng bn.'^. 'i;eVBhtar all about It "before,soon," llnot
#{loner. Whb'e l(Mthe tiatter Inhandf ,

"
.

EmnxB ^DbB,-Harry HIU's place In Hoaston street this .week
co'm(B infbr aieolomh of lettor-pi'ess, plctorlaUylUaanrBtod,'ln a
orlmlnaL'pftpbrotthls.olty. Asuetialwlth those fant^ aketohbs,
then'e about aa maoh truth b.roagbt to.Ught as untmlh.. ' Who
oafes, anyhow? Walt tlllwaglVo tbe Houston street sporting
hbasba.'<: Therall bb quits a dlffortocg, no'doabt, yet our
purpose will be to set things down oiactly as they ooour, eron
tbongh somebody'd ooms may suffer.

TsmnonHB Sub.Odt atp Jfoz Home Ter -We inentloned
sbnle.tlibebabKtbat Son Kefrtgan waa on hlawayftom•LlTe^
pool to New-Tork, bnt op to the present wr't'og nothing baa
qben-beard either at him or tho vcsael be Is'sald to.bave ehlpped
in.' Tlilrty-nlne daya Is « long time to cross tho AtlanQo—conse.
(laently forel>odlDga'an'entertalned- tor his safety, Wo hope
tBesoiean are.gronndlees, for Dsn is.a very quiet civil, honest

a heap more'tfibfi ban be said of many of muob greater preten-
'slons. '

•

'
• • - "! '!' ". . .

CoifE to FaiRUB.—Eit' Dnlns Was so SlsguHod with tho.c|ull

neai of. trade In ceHiltai'paTts .of'the Foflrth' Ward When ho
laiidcd, after bis r<!ctat t^p to KDgland,<that he packed u^ hia

duds' and put right baci for Paris. Only tblifk ofSil's .ldnilng

frog-oalerl Tbeboys.wlU baToa'goodXiagh over itjWO'U bet
Store blbwl' unakygcebMhUJbnl Can.jrbu Iran^ta that old
manTji_i'i.Y .

1 •l;'•"•^,'' ..'; ' -

'

'• •
.>••• .

""-'
.

'.'
•

., ,

'

'OoMiini DowX 'iTbWH.vUaiar Sbmb -Daye Haailiigs', of 'the

EnglhMr.Cq'rps to the ;Ugt|th Beglme^t la abotatopening a po^
ter-hbnM'MfflewhRnJn Oliaio^ street Holbrmerlytept on
Slktb ATenae,'l}a|iUlnEert1Ua'soldborner. - Waive seen some
gay>boys-nti'iherb*afiil'Beaat«r .piok ConnoUy la a'aampie of
thami iC'to ahbultl stle the kti^or sad Senator ••goln^Mund the
hbrni">.thMr oan play a.blV'nA used to gobble tip elgsn by. the
infidvMi Kare bit done very wdl np town,^naldenna the
ilfflosj ha Ml dp muth bettar down towSi liioti(h.'beeanse bU

'^*'"«»»4«,ort^

BALL PIjAYv

, J (CUntanBaU,)lnMC
Aator place and 'Blabth.alf«et' in the dty ot Newtork??;
gates will pleaaeflle with the nndejslgnedi betori the iw
meeting, their oredenUals,' signed by the presldest aaduadt
of their dab. J. RossJsarw, Becordlng gecntu^
MovemberlO, IBBX -

. ^81 NaBsaa.street «ewToiS'(tt^

TheBbsoltitb Base Ball Clatf 'went' to Newborgli Ailliui
Ivlng dav.and thett eiigagbd In'a^match wllh.the^

ulver dub of that town, Ihe' reaolt being the sdocea e(i
ooantryboys.byascore6f'Mto'9, The following arsOuT.
tlculan;— '• ''

'•'''
' ;-' j -v..'

BATTING.'
BESOHrtE,

.

_ '
' ' ' H.tl]i

Taylor, p.->..../.T.. .HiU Bogen, If i
Wseden; adb 8
A Bogen, 0... t :

HcOatcbenTsB
Btonr, latb 1
Stanton, 8db -.i|.<

Wilson, of ...i
C6wpeithwalt,rf.,.. .1

HDDQON BIVEB..
B.iM'Btnn«

Adams,! f...

Boyd.o..
Hllle:

~

4
8*
8

...9

...4

.:.g
'...4

kUpes, p 9.
umspaagh,latb......9

er, 2nd b
8 Hinspaiub, r t
SeUey, 8db
Verplank. SB.....
Elna, 0 f.,

Mai

Total..

1
9

9
"

'1 -

1
9

'1

9

.U Total..

BOWB MiSE nt BioE mmroa.
1st' 9d. M 4ib Sth dth 7th

...1 0 0 9 8-0 3

...1 1 0 0-9 » , »

8th «
9 1

9 1

Hodaon Blver..
Besolote

I^aiztiDBiDP, Jb. (ofNekrTork) VBLmnT, Jb. (otBnokh
A -matoh was played between theae two Junior eluls oh Uu
giving day,.on the ground ot the latter, at Bedford, L. l,i
nanlted in 'a complete victory tor the IMeodahlps by theU

BATTINt}.'
UBE&Tr,

- B.bl
Doolor, 0. i .

JobnHoNevln,lf.;,..l '

UoCcrmack, 3db .4

Bradv, B a .,.1;;

Cox, Mb I

'Jamea HoNevln,- c f .> ,]

Cbles,rf ...1

Xee, p 1

Fox, Istb t

Ing •o^^'--^

FBIEMBSHIP.

Hays, Dd b
MaUy.Sdb......
UcCann,.lf
kloore, of
Noonan, 0..'....'.

Klng.a/a
Qormley, Isttb'i .

.

Conlon. p

H.XbBra>.
.4 . .6

...9

..<6

...a
r..i
...8

...1

...4

.41 Total...Total
Umpire—Ur. 0. Sa^e.
Soorer for Liberty—E. P. Alvord ; tor IHendahlp-J. ODa

BIBIiBXS.
It waa mainly throiigh auperlor batting !that ihoPHeat

won the game, thefr batting throaghoul being of the hei

desorlption. :' They wen also short one jnan, their calctiel

absent The -Uberfy'a playing was notup to their lynill i

lee. Coles, and HcCormack doing' moat ot the play. Oi
Friendship's side, the playing of-NBlly, .aormley, Coalba, 1

and.Noooan, waa wortl^ of notice.'

A yOlCB FROm THB) CORCORAN IiBait)]

The LBorbs at NEvnoBX Nbw>-^A Good Wobd ma thi ]

FiBx Zouaves—A QuiiFSE or the Bouds or thx On
I.l]n>—CTt UOBITOB, OalSMA, AKD iBOMamzs—4x0
BroiXBB. > '

.

- NEWiOBTNEwa.VA.', VoT. U, re

$rB Beo't, Coboobah Lvhoh
Ub, TWf*. QSZEK—Dear Sir: t arrived ben about two 1

ago,' since whlbh time I have trled'to make camp life aa nii
the meet sanguine spirit oonlddealn it to be. Onr encamp
Is located on a level and l^autlfal piece ot ground, about li

three hundred yards from the place when the gnna ot the 1

tor and Uerrtmao atartled the world by tbe sound of their i

ttfiovolfea. Weoeoopythe ground long hold by tt>e Flnt
Zpaaves. of your city, which regiment by the w^^wia
Mqed t>f as noble a party ot men as our country his ever

The Honltor, the victor of the great oonteat ot vhlch I

spoken, Uafa in thS Boads, about one bundrod yards boil

shore, and within fifty yards of that iU-fatcd but nobis veev
Cumberland, ofwhich nothing now Is visible but a small po

bt the'bolwarks and tho moats to the Aral yarde, OA upper

having been taken off within the past week, There afe

lying opposite our camp', for what purpoae I leave jorx to

mlse, the Iron clad ateamen Honiltr, Oslcna, and IrosaMee

latter being a war dog of the moet formidable propoil

'While rtunbllng throagh tho campaBhorttlmeagotlcu
contact with an old friend of mine and youta. Bean Wlk
Boffalo, who la now connected with the lUth Regiment, H.

"V., ot which regiment he la flnt- eergeant, with lovely pio^

ot wearing ahoulder straps. Whilo speoUng ot Dean, I it

well say that ft Is a "honsdiold word'* ' among the membe
the Itfith regiment that '.'no tyronnlcal offlcot oan tie ra

tree while Dean Wilson is in the nglment"
, I cailnot say howlong we mxy remain in oor present peel

but no matter to whet port of the country wo maygo,]e<
hear ftob youn trnly. In flrlendahlp, , • P. HoOabi

Cbess TonBHAUBNT IN BBOORi.m--A tonmament"b]
memben ofthe Brooklyn Chess Club has been In. srogid

some time, in whloh twdve playen havo contended fei

honor of the ChamplonablpK end 4 flnt and second ptlu

formsr.belng a set of Staunton chess men, and tho littar a i

boardi Tbe.honon, etc, seem to lie. between UeasraR
BIfe, knd Ohadwlok, as wiU be seen by the following Kora, i

gives the "Hatutingyo" on Saturday evening, 6thlnBL:'—

1rBice.*
Ohadwlak .1..8

Baymond ...*.0

Porrin,.,.., .7
'lord .... :...5

Badger...... '.S

3
0.

.8

1 .

• 4 .:'

1-

Wtn,
Peek........ .4

Thompson;. .4

Finley ...4

Cooper. .' 4

VAnwagonor .3.

rBaxter. ......1

i

«

I -.

7-;,

e..'.

. A Wbisiijho Match . FOB JlOO A Bide, between Frank

and'.Uin'Hurley, took place at the honao of Hen. WIW
HouBtffii etrdot' on the 4tb inat Tho oondlUona ol thai

were,; that Hurley was . to fhrow Clark, IVvo times out.ci

eceat.odds; but this -be falled^to^o, and lost hlamoneVi-
avlng floored his man in tbe very flnt two rouoda, muohi

dlaappolntmont of hie'antagonist and bla friends, who harg

oh a "aon thing."- fiolh men'arb r<lgardcd asexealleiit i

lers, butarenotFrofessonof the "orookodart" at least

puts forth no claim to snob • distinction, whalefor thoTani;

-od B^ley may do, Aa Judges, Wm/ Wdoh and Jas. Bowi
fldsted; while Jlm Conwoy acted as referee,

I.
' ' -'

-

Tba;-Baoino Ceaixehob,—Mat Oasbidi AboBm--p'
to Young qildereleevs, we have been handed thefouowu
publication: "Editor- CLimn;-'Blr>^Ia anawcr to e
sleeve's , ohallcnge. I bog to say tiiat thenal chomplos o

tlly Is now awsy, doing honor to his country on tjiehaiu;

bit! wlU.accept, and 'will mn him fl«<m ono to ten miles J<

aiubunt over $200 he wishes to put up. Jtsn and mosey
at WlUlam Larkln'B, Old Star Uouso, 23d slreet and 3d Ave

\
- Ionn,oto., .

liATr&iw Oia*

Iln4DiHo TinH0B.T-0n Wed'noBday,:Nov. 20,
took place at Denver Clty,'CoL Ter., between U. L. BwdJ
Ver, and 0. Qovo, of. Council Bluffei.dlatofioo ^00 yaidj, oi

a'Bldo.lnwblchnood-took the palAi,' OnTliuraUoy, tho

-dlatanco.end amount iii which Govo won. On Friday, tne

dlalanca and $100 it aide, wblbh . OoTO .won i and i fecond
tbe aame day, which Gove also won. ^lothor maloh wui

off In'aboat tond^t' at the.'aambplaita.fdrlUaalAo,^
soma dlatanoo.' t \

- .'
>''

'.' l^E Ta;aakB.-A pigdon ahodl fbr'a.tenidoUar bUl, ea

at Cnndu; o. W„ on the'98d'ult, between two, yonoj

nimed David BldroeU and Fredbriok Hubblnj at WWJ
Bloknell won, kUllna all but his third blidi whlUHubbln i

bis third ahdfllth. '
' ;. . .

,
.

i'

,
OBABjnguEB ^B«MO.-:On Cot iSilthj ^*/!|

JoifoUod'.Bar, Cal, for,m a;,sIdo, a bantam 'MJIm "

Td&sgADiertoahAiabangliai, named Nova Qeo^^?^
b*llii3Hiita.iWoiihiABi4riMti(t*^U^ aow

MMnktes.'. .
-..i '//'^ ^' '-^'; ' '.



§SS SSi »t bla Hirtfoia Theatre, .uid tte poUoa

liJt^^Sleto tnoe It up, dthpogb 66Tei»|l pwtles,

! »Sfe2^ j'iS,"
B«rt«*.Tlie.tre. lut TjedC »rew

OTeiJng this elTnliW. Bib iMt. , .. ,
.

-f^^C^n^^^o^^. hMlHn.oontomplitton to mile

^jJfiMrthe pnbUo ,b4eaomeUine daring thepteient

I* '^toHonpHi of the Meatftyer ftmUr.-
, „

'
• ,^

.

J^Wi-^S^-KMnooomblnatloa Trill probably follow. tli« Bate-

ttsene— ^ - ~-
baTS setnirttd a lease of the houe'reosntl

Han. In Norfolk, vbloh they n9w«aU th(

ibmiU nrtibaboTe the aTerigflJ-'TlrffcTtart' Mltfjtrda hare

JbSay BefDoldf, Harrr PeuTSw. PtftrtB, Btoiu, Muflgj, etc.

au. Som^o/ ii the female danaeoM : iHfuai the monirfa the

tia'ttheiA'anoUbkoI'Otbe^ojftiineM.'
.^^Sr. w.^rtr.ll Manila amiinl ./itn. tn-ngroUt the drama tO

MenbTm^wr-
itand^. l(-:Odpll

_ _ _ _'6i}SlkI*etodoon."

Mr, Harti^a tain looWof np p^tila daripa thej)a»t radt,

be hu'sot together a 'mr lood oompany, a«a llitiof tbSi

iHll ahowA—I^ia Agnea Satherlanil, Ulaa iCOan Beim
^inda Ii^Boyr

"""" —— »v. .

Il'lle. Jennie,

Johnny Fieros, VllUa &rmitrong, Oeo. B. DeLoole. Hike >W-
Kenna, and Eany MorUmer. vHere la a capital team for a atart-

andire promlae'bnr KdrfolkfHenda aneieaUeptjenteirtalnment.

Ueana. Hart i. Odell Intend to extbnd their operations, and^
aoondpien a hall In Suffolk, Ta., to be knoirn ai the 'Suffolk Ya.

Tletleai". Th<i''<'* 80- It la maoh Better to amnse. t^^peopie

thm to flaht them. Uore trlenda are made In ' this ms,. and ta
'

I fraternise the more obeertallT. <Hw the (e<)j{ie obeap,

imtiiW, and therebydrWeairay anil oare. ""
.

'
,

«,»it55ow of'the latt Oen. P. W. lander, has been

•flJfS.oSiiM't of the floulh, Vhioji aha has aoceptpt an*,

^'iil^itarnponthedatlbs. ; v

HUBIO HAIiliBi

. «.(iittM'dW;n.Barthoiomewirereperfonnln«for Man.
^%J^^^^"^rim«e•sTar^eties,at.H^tate^

lement,
theVa-'

'•SJStarrtinlBhtB. Thla la eomewhat of a ealary f

«h At the oonolnelon of Mr. MafflU's engMi
«^-2ai.ttei^tomlmlBtandropewaIk*,wattslnat
B^l^'SSMwtoytheeeemBdetemto townke up the Pitts-

*^t,^ttSume with a regular WW eorpi, ai wdl it other

•^i2SfrNell.'liol8one'of .thegreat attraoUonsfat Foi's

Wf^JwdphJa, retoms to.thoVari

lent^
trade

/daiMer,'isttae.

Btreet Theatre;.

Oeorge Ohrlat^Ts Hlnstrels'weto annomioed"at Heir Hayes,

Oonn., onthe itthandBthjiiat.
'

Sam Sharpley'B Hlnstrala and Brass Band are to enUTsn. New
) [even. Oonn;, on the lOlb.ahd Uth Inet TheTiare to give thelv.

pnibntianoes In Brewster's HaD. Bamwlll gire the OonseoU-

outteM'a'rl<dk trutiathe way 6f negro eeoenuloUtes.

Oamorqaa k Dlxer's Mlnetrels are giving a Tery (

tainment In Philadelphia, and' are doing a correspo^i

*'t ISiL it 'rrlmMe'a vanenes, bi rj™oBiBu,^cni, i«o» yimm. onrrency line. Charley Qibbons, their olr ' "

IP* °?'.SSuid that Ur. Smyths paid these two oapital pstform- ,on of a lady formerly oonneoted with the Arcih

W2S'£!!S.n]Bhts. This la BomewhrtX.».'»'»^ hedknoesTerywea;^ . ,

Hike MeESnna, Hlokey Waiten, and Charier Cannos..nave

been dancing -"trial Jigs," at the Continental. Pbllfd^phia.

ConBtderln^ that Cannon is a non-professional, his danoing

Went bff weD, and we glTe this Cknnon the benefit of • good

?So^ ailDQselneni-Iovlng people have not rat ^te penetrated

as far Into SonQi Carolina a^ Charleston, they glrfi evldenoe of

haTlog an eye In that dlieetiii*;^ If the profe«af6«alB are not

ready to qpeb at the first oDPortonlty, onr .amatoara are, )is may
be aean by the followliiA programme, fbrwarosd by a oorre^

1 ontaton board the uTs. ehlp Wabafh. The boys.oelebntod

le annlTersary of the battte of^Port Boyal in appropriate style.

How different the prognmme .to that epaoted one nar ago.

Hereltls^— .

• i,.

.

jjnnVBBflABT OP THE BATTLE OP^BT BOTAL, i .

.

'.
-' THE VABASH.HINSIIBEU .. ,/

,
'• ' ^" WtLL OIVM TliXin '

•'

' -. .'

FOUBTH ENT^BTAINMEHT . ' ^

• • on BOASD TBI ' " ' ' ^ _
'

U.S. Flag Ship Wabash, Port Boyal Harbor, 0.0. .

On Friday evening, Not. Ttb, }863.

Varieties, Flttsborgh, in

•rJSiaJJhrletmas psntomime Is In preparation at the VaM-

ji/^hnrgh. The effects, transformations, eto., ue under

jSfSSJSlate dlnwtion of Hr.'Oemond Foster, eon of the

f^iJffrtSwlnp the "Bplritof. the Flood," at N^^

•SfSmbeas foUowsi-Harleqnln, Hany Leslie j PanWoon,

a

•ew*^.. "n«in™hin».iMll<< Mula: Clown. W. 0. Smythe;
tt'the Albany Qay-
handsome breast-

iniirliiii.brMr. oampoeu, on oeoau oi the beneflolarie'e

XtaX^i wmpany now at the Oayety comprise Miss Kate

SuSm. Poney SmfthToharley Kane, Misses Jennie Johnson, and

SStj Trowalla, C. TrewaUa, T. Pennington. andJas. CampbdL
jj,' antlo balls of PhUadolphla are doing pretty well, psoLOSHE

'(Jot-

's. The

PBOOBAHHE.

'^h^won •solorlnnsly' to the good Ume coming. Hallelnjero,

•aSwiJemin. At the Casino, Manager For isconeUllyglTlDgus

'MwittncUons. Hiss H. O.-Lalande, the prlnolpal attraoUoivof

Auk BlTtn' troape, has left him at lait, and commences at the

SSSo on ihe 8th; Mlaa L. win be haUed with Joy, for she is an

taaeaMfiToritolnthlsoifr. It la rumored that Miss Bmes-

tea de Ftlber will- appear for a three months' 'engage on the

ma araniog, and aaletU abd Velarde will retom on the IBth.

TitUaen O'Nell Is the game bTOrila here that she la eTerywbere.-

V K. Smllb, the atage manager, la a oUver performer in negro

•Sieiitriolties. Mr/B.- Yates is ballet master. MHo Zoe, but

imr months on the elage, alteady-raaks hlghin the dancing

nit, let me say a word sbott the sapeilor orchestra at the

'Vllhoat excepUon it Is the besl in the city ; that Is say-.

Iismnohikt 'tia so. Oo and hear them, and Judge for yoor^

iSns. m/B. Perry, and Thos. DoTsrell are the latest addl-

tmi.' Mr. ward la a yonng and dashing gjihnaat, andwlll be-'

ttpt an honor tO'hlB profession. . Hiss HoOonnaok, abeanUfdl

iauaut, is also here. Fox has an enormous company, but is^af-

store people At the Continental, we haye piany phangea

lonofe. Grace de King, Susie Hamblln, and Visa Miller left

bitweek^a^id went to FOrd's. In .Washington. Harry I,eslle,

shg has been performing with eucceas, baa gone to Pittsburgh.

Via De Felber has gone to Fox's. 0.' HoMiDan, the atage man-

Uff, has lei) also, Bnmor takes him to another ball in thU

.db; how are you.UtUe 'Mao? The Bollande Broths began

ItieontheSd. 'Mr. Wolf haamadeln these gentlemen acar

til aelection. A;C«B. ben. was given to the nafortiina

10. Fleming last wew. U'lle Helene, one of the beat daiueuM

liUiis oonntry, is young and beautiful, and a brllllani future la

liitore for her The houaes at the Molodeon have not been

Mgood as usual, but it la to be hoped that they wUMlek up the

Ml week. Their compaiiyls good, but 'the oroheatra Is very

gtori Toiy Pastor is still here. Charley Oardner and . a numv
'

Ci of the company leaye next week. . . . . .Lathe»B|radford opens

' rate'. tL
'

: T
•••

•

' ; ;•

;...;...BDBB.

Full Baud.
......... .V'. .'Ooafpaby'^

v.;.-.. ;.,.',. ...Oomina.

. v« 1% /* ^ . . tUoLlndon.'
.../..i/.'.'i.i.'..Osnnell:

...HdOanleas:
1. Carpenter.

.......iwtohaii.

; ':lJ. . .ooiiidi,
'.' .', . .'HcOanleas,
..•I.'!'.i';..'.:i...l)e\lln;

....i;.'.'.j.'.','.WBltbaIL

IioTtniie. I would not wonder if J. E. MoDonongh has a band

Viheilnnagomeht Lathe Is a whole team,anfa •hoea' .over.

' „/...Atthe Canterbury we hate a large company, fall gfown

jgd fledge*. Bob Gardner and Harry Enochs, proprietors,- BUly

Bnd and Billy 'Wright, in conaeotion with Harry, are elde ejput-

tan, nlggerlslloally speaking. .0. Kendal, Maiy Newlin, TUly

Wlce.Oairie Carson, and .Johnny Wilds, are In the oomp«iy.

mtmoi Fredericks leads the oroboptra. Teawnone.buttte

jtatn la my-hite visit, but will apeak more of the others In W-
tSS. And now, Frank, aUowmetomakoa suggeatlon- to the

TOlouB performers. 'Why do.our oomlo 4nd other singers make

snlkTonUe aliuaiona to the government, and endeavor to find

knit with their operations. No matter What may bothe opin-'

lent of a few, there lire alwayssome In an audienoe who do not

-ttreto hear auoh things." <
' a •

JisMelodeon, St. Louis, Is sBBproapsring, * 8«^l°9°'
{any md good Jiuslness too. 3^t wonderfu Qlbbonnusei

••«Ba Boieleai Man," is now performing there,- and Miss News
fllUord Is bBo one of the company: "Bob Chad,'" or rather

-J. T, Ohaddock, is "there or thereabouts," and that is aq much
. ts to Bay that ono maglo bow is wielded at the Uelodeon.

Bhernowhaa hope thot .the Bowery, St Louis, will tain »

wudlUon to open on the 8th Inst, that is, If workmen do not

dU^pobt him, 'Whign opep, "Beneoa" will Mndua adeaerip-

'tiQ&ofiheplaoe.
• HovellT ts the order of the night at the St Lonie Varieties,

and dnrlbg -the pteJent weak there is an entire ohange-of pro-

.giuuneftom thai Just past Mr. Wm4 B. Derr retires aomme
-eompanyalUr amost ancoeaatal engagement of .tbree^months,.

-.loiljiji which, nnder his auaploea, a.numbtr of horse pieces

haTsbem brought out, in which Dea||le'a beautiful trained

hotae "Son Juan"' ha^ been a feature. For some weeka to come
then will be a aucoaaalon of molodramatlo and epeotacnlar

pieces, with a grand pantomime for theOhriatmas liolldayB, In'

which dite attention wlU bo paid to all the effeots that oan be pro'

, -daged by trioks, traps, and transformations, gorieooa eceneiy,

(byTom Noion) coetemea, opd propertlea.' Deaele has aequlred

•a repjataUon for liberality !n stpge eipendltnrta whloh hp aeems
-deUiimbed to maintain, and wdl he may. In Tlew of the splendid

saeceu his theatre is meeting with. This week will see the pro-

-dnltloh of the long talktdof ''Zoranda," a French melodrama,
-alleiod and adapted to the American stage by Mr. Ed. Berry,
' stage minagor of the Varieties. It is cxpeoted this piece will

dnw laigoly, as It full of starUln^inoiaonta, and decidedly -of

- Ihe uniatlona! style. The ballet pantoihlme of "Satanella" la,

vlth ihe many other^gttnd things offered there,'fllllng the Varie-
• -ttai nightly, S&phls Walton appears at the Varlatlea on the 8th
IbjL '

. 7 ^
L. Bredford, late treasver of the Helodeon, Philadelphia,

li to open the Olympic, In that 'city, thla week. He Is said
' ts be ag enterpriaing yonng man j and desenlng of .encouiager
lUinL^ . > .

-..•'
OtBterburyHall, undeAhe managoment ot.Oeo. P^ralTsl k

Op:,lsoue cf the mostVromlnenV plaoies . ct vubllo ^sortln
'.wwUigtfn, B. C. Among the late eegagemenb is that, made
' «Uh Ihl gretl dancers, Ulle aalettl uid. mosb. Velarde. - They
-' ue Immense carda, and noTer fall tMnhance the attrao'tlo,iui,of

'•a enlettatmnoht. Hlis. Jullik Mortimer, ballad ainger, ISjan-
-olher 6apltal card, as is also MIsa Kate Pennoyer, d/inuuu, Laat
' Vopk'a programme was a big ono; and. In addition to^ose air

;
KMy menUonod, induced £e names of MIsaes Nellie .Taylor,

' |%>'TDrboa, Lllile Brandon, Annie Harrison'; . UesarS. Willis—
'-

g, Billy Emorabn, EowSilnmonb, Bob Hart, H. Mor-

QvzBTuns
Opening Chorus.
Annle.'Vale..,
Powntbs Blver..,.
Silver Shinlpa Moon
Shuofclng of the Com .....

Bonnie Elolse ,

PortBoyal........ ..'..'....

Bob Bldley:!'.

,

Woman's Bights.... .....

Dance ^Jlg)-
Fancy Bancs
Ebaenoe ofiOld Vlrginli[.

.

• •THBWB0L».IO00JtflMjr»wnBi;; i:
i

1.:

liTBE¥m1> OF THE~OLOTH.-0F/aOIiD,V>( .i -

In whloh the Justly^Celebrated, - ,, .. r

- ' > : AFBIOAN^OROBATa, " '

, Win petfohn slome of theirjnpstparing ahd Wohderftil Feats.

Charaotir8by.'.....HcOnless, ConneU, Walthall ahd Oarp^tSr,
PBOLOaUX..-.

OOmOSBi TOB THI OOOAHIQH BI>a.f. .K.

Officers, shipmates,'^d all ohr WabSsh IMends,

'

Grant us your kind fbrbearance,'On-thatour hope depends;
WeH do our.beat to please you, trustiog that ,we are' right,

-

'

-

;

AndceIebrtie:onrvu>tory, -wlthJoyoaaaongstornighV
In the grand pertormanee gtven heln, coe year ago to-dsy,< ,: r-

A aoore of gunboata played thflr parts, the Wabash led.the way.

In that penormance, comra4eB brave, you doch one took a part,

And playod a splendid dsuna, that thrilled a-natlon's heart -

rhe uismimenui then'played npoU, yon sea tiiam all around.

The Bebelfl were the audience, out did not the sound,

Uka onenlng ohoras startled th^ ; they.did not oiy encore, ;

;

And mien tni aecond part came on, they oared to hear no mow.
We gave them aohgsttomibon Mdutha, dur notea were shot and

ahall,' '• '
' ' :.'<.,'; .'•' ; ^ -- '

(The Managers. stood'onthe-'bridge^-^our count^hnOwi-Aoit
,

.. .-...well.).....' ' I.'

!&nd when, our notes burst 'in theU iqUst, ihey did not llkethe
play, / - ^ —' '

itor stayed to hear the ci^oertoi^ but linlqUy jiafitnyia
We hope yoaH be more pAUent, we'll agH detain you long.

And If waplease our firlendfttbnlgat,'yan'0ftshallh6arear song.

IT. & Aao Sbip Wisaaa^ .

Port Boyal. B. a, Norember 7, 186X
By way of CaluotnKwe, gather Som^ detalUj ogowpWI the

wreoUng of a minstrel party ftoiind for the Cape .of uood Hope,
mentioned in the Olefpeb a'few weeks ago. -tt' seems ttiat some
twelve moAths slneet Mr.' D. F. Boley, weuknown to oldBan Ftran*

olsoo '.tbeatrMoers, organized the '^ley Minstrels," and left

Australia on a profemlonal visit to the Uaurltlas glands. After a

not very suocessfol engagement they embarked for the Cape of

flood Hope, but were wrecked off. Cape St Mary. Mr. Boley,

Mrs. Boley, and the ohilfircn weife lost ai'was Oie tnUre tnape, a

Mr. Bobson belni- the' only one eaved firom drowning; at last

aeconnts he .was lying . atthe point of death from, a fever pon-

traoted by^expoaure. D. F. Boley will be remembered aa one of

the original Backus MInatrela. .Hewais a fine banjoist; and his

deep' softbrous bass voice Will be recoUeoted 'with mingled Joal-

IngB of regret and pleasure by the habitues ot that old pl£(je of

amusement—San Jtaneisoo cHalL In 18ISS, Boley, in oompany
with Backos, Bhrbahh and others, re^isanlzed the Backus Mln-
etrels (the remalnder'of the troupe, with a portioii of Christy's,

remaining at (he Hall, under the title of the BanFrandsco Uln--

etreUi),'anajnBde a .trip to Australls. The others returned aft^

a time, but Bol^y, it was ssidi tnarried a wealthy lady, and aot-

Ued down. B^oe then we have not heard from hlm.,jintll re>-

cilvlng the molanoholy Intelligence of hla ^deeith.' lUb miembry

of poorBan Boley'wHl be chenahedby.hls'brothet profosalqhals,

as well aa by edi Old OsUfornlans, ' '.'

Notwithstanding » atormy, night, Sdn^Sharpley'8 MInatrela

opened in Springfield to. (UT.- The^we^io 'Hartford on the

pU>, and remain Ihero the Stfa, and then to New Haven. , Ho.w an
you, Iron-oladsJ"
' the opera bonae of Morris Brothers, PieD & Tro^Wdge, In

Bceton; is - not large (enough to' accoipmodate the oro^'that
nightly Be%k admittance Thls'great band of minstrels are<fflore

popnlarjust now than ever, while tbUr .entertalnmonti take a

wider range. Japanese Tommy la, one of.(heir cardSti: A:-mag-
nificent pantomime Id 'now lit rehearsal for the holidays, with

new Bceneryltricks, ohangcts, aqd wardrobo...Thla'^ls the laat

week of Solplo, the Monkiy." '

^ \ „ ,

;
'

'

Ohnrley 'Backus took a tarewoll benefit at Magnlre's
.
Opera

House, San Francisco, CaL, on the Uth of Nov., prevlo* to his

departure for China. •' '

'
'-'

In spltei of the hard times and postal ourrenoy, aevorol young
sports in Auburn, N. T., hav« organised a band of mlnalrela

ablsd "West ft Befger's Union Berenaders," with the Intention

of atarring it throughthe country towns, In the weatem piart of

thffState. Make or brook la.tholi motto, and the boya say they

may as well die fbfa sheep at a lamb. Take care you don^t -''get

jOur mutton oocked" befbre you are ready for It _Weat, Berger,
'

ilobles, and Baker,aie the principal features, the two former do-,

ihg the end bnelneaa; Noblea, olM'and Jig a^clmena; and Baker

di^g the ballaida and middle part. .
-

, - .

. I Iioe b Toel'a Minstrels opened to a.crowded house at Washidff.

ton Hsll, WillUrasbnrg, on ThaaksgMngaftsmoonand oTehlna,'

Thet 'opeu ht Astoria on the 10th. and {hen at Washington Halli

H^lem, on the leth

Ajwrt of satobaUo an4 ^minastlo show' took ptue at DooUltle
BBSh'.ptMo: V. T.,- onllhaaldMl^ t>ay. , 31» petfo*m«ri
ware theWheUony Btdthen,.Jas. Auguatos Kenny.'and'a. Juto-
nils' nuded tathrqp, Tfae'bnlieziMiorlzontal bar, and. other
(Mts, were <rall, done, and pleased rthe &amgi> MlelaaH muoh
bettor than an Italian opera tccrape oonld .have. done. Mons.

.

'VfhsttDnv; in bis light and heavy t)aIanoIng,'areated qnlts a sen-'

s^tion. Be commenced by balancing a stratr, and ended with a
pole le feet In' length', with a ohUr on the end of 11. ahd a boy
weUhlng 71 lbs. seated in the chair. . HeJetohsf tbo Oswegoans
Wua loogpole.

. .

' Dr. J. L. Thayer JoIns'Hemmlngs k dardher'a Amphitheatre,

'

PhOadelphla, this OTenlng. 8th Inat .

,

arisoifliaiAxiiiddbB;'

'

.We moTe, although
\
gradually. ..Amuqemsnts are worklikg

th4lr.waylal<) old "yirglnay never t^4;"a4(l all along.ihe line.

From Frederick City Ife hear that a troupe is performing a$.

Junior Hall, the two most prominent names in connection with
the party being Mr.' Shelby and Hiss Ettla Palmer. Hiss Palmer
Is mentioned as being aTery'graooful dauoer. On Thaoksglvliig
night, in.addltlon totbe I'egiuar performonoes, Ur. Shelby gave a.

ball, and the gayadd festive aoeno was enllTenod by the presence
of many a "gav and featlTe cuss," as Aitemas Ward IrreTeroiltty

calls olir llvev triepds. .On Friday evening. Not. '38, .Miss

Palmer had a benefit; and a go<>a,]u>use was tha resnl). In tUt,
our oorreiipondeut' states that'g6odbuainess is dona nightly^

There are quite a nnqiber of, aoldlers in Frederliik, spme sick,,

some lively eateiB/ and' a good''many tainted with aeoeah 'pr>
cUvitiea.

Speaking of Artomas Ward, reminds us^,df his cms popular
newspaiwr aketchei. Hoe- the jwortbyv ^howqian dlacontfhned
them, or are they "wasted en the desert air*' for wadtofftee olr-

onlation? Say, Arty, what about 'em t '*

'

:The Old Folka, under the kind p6rentaae of>FstIler Kemp, tar-

ried In Connecticnt last week, showing at Bridgeport on the.lsb

and9d,andatDerby6nthe'8daad4th. These ^'goodold'eouls"
ate. their thmkaglving turkey with ])eoomln| gravity, and Bang
all the mora heartily for the aubatahtlal food with 'which (hey
bad re-frea(ienea their dec^rlng systems: ThsyareitUI.f^moroh-

on.*'
•

bttaohslk, the pianist and (he eharming Qarlotta Pattt, gave
one of their concerts at Corinthian Hall, Bocbester, on the Wth
ult, asalsled by Mr. B. Behrens,' musical dlreotor'ai^d cota-

duc£ar: A corrupondent, WUson; that Speaka'qf the hiall, and
ths concert:—"Corinthian Hall—where the concert was gfren-^
Is one ofthe finest concert rooms In the 'o(mntry. It la large,

well ventllaled, and constmotad with spedal ' reference to the
science of acoustics, and wlllr comfortably seat aboatr 1,(00 peo-
ple. Jt is flnlebed with an ornate style of "ig"'""^""" rarely ear-,

passed This con'c^was attendsd by a verylArseand aristo-

cratic audience. Ootlschalk folly sustained bis great reputation
aa a planlat ahd composer, and was/repeatedly encored, eliciting

the' most Intense enthnslafm. Patti was /in good voloe. and
trilled her dainty notes in a mailner that colled .forth.s p.ei;feot

furore cf ploudlts. Her celebrated French laukung ,BbBg,: "Dl
Qroja Issolatt,'" and the "Shadow Bong," were thi .gems of the
ivenlng. This Is PAttl's lost appearance here bet&re 'going to

.
iurope Oottschalk and PatU ore always wen received here,
md'oraw large, refined, and highly appredative audlniceBl"
Mrs. W. B. Qigllsh's Bavel Troupe closed' theln aeiaoa at the

Theatre Boyal,' Montreal, on Monday eveaing,' Dec/ 1st, with a
oomplimenUry benefit to the Manageress, nndisr.the patrftnage
^fLieutenant Oeneral Sir Edward Fenwlck Williams, Baronet 'Of

xars,.and Commander of Her M^esty's Foroes in British North
America. TheU; tour so fir in the Oanadaa, under thsiagency.of
Mr.' W. W. Pratt ^aa been' eruccesafiil.' They were to. have
opened in Ottawa,' Oanada West) pn Thursday evening; Deo. 4.

'

, lA company orhome'talentplayed- ret^ntlyUByraouae, N. Ii,

Urthebenefltdr^e soldier The recelpla for two nlghtf were
(300. . 'r .. • .'. '1. •

' .There are ^o.r'Etocutlon Ohuses" in Binghamton> M. T.| one
being connected' 'With.^6f. D. 0. 'yosburg's school is for.

Insfrnottod in elocutian, but nothing of a dramatic ohiracterls
Introduced.. The other Is the "Original D,rsinattc Eldcntlon
iPlass;" which has been under'way nearly thiae years. > Prdt V.^ nothing^ do v^thiUs class.: ' ,''"

! i,
"

Toleoturtn, dramatlo companies, andmaiiagora of alldesarlp-
Uons of atnuaemcnt, Corinthian 'Hall, ^koitsel N. T., Is noi^
said to possees advaptagea which make' it one of .the best In.th^e..

countiyr 'Many Talnable Improvementia have recently been
made; among them an additional entrance in the rear of the
hall,- new seats, eto., etc It Is 81 .feet'in' width,'jutdllO feet in
length, and capable of aeating bom 1300 to UOO'-persona. The
atage ISffomlshed with sll the scenery, requisite for oiwras,
tableaux, minstrelsy, , and 'Other exhibitions. .Our Menda oan
make easy arrangemtnta by calling upon or' oddiessing the
agent, Mr. Charles B. Wrl^itt 'Bee advartlaement in thia'de-

poitstent -1 - » '

The MorUnettl Troupe were lately sblpwreckad between OaBao
and Valparaiso, and had a na)row-eseq«<wlth their lives. They
lost all their baggage, and were five days on a desert island.

'

Prbt.Orelmer etUl.blows (glass);atths Zoological Oatdens, St
Louis, which place seems to thrive.. -' \' -

• ',

"

S. 0. Idruftstm continues to exhibit Dn Flooq]8 Ho» Land at
the new Opera Honse, BuOalo, N. T. Ur.'Jobn-W. 'WIuston, the
HumorIat.-is attoohed to this exhlbitioiij and antertalna the audi-
eqce, previousW the moving of the painting, with hla humorous
representations of human nature.

law-fulttn
gigement to'

bther party, by,

WUde. LeoiaM
^

nights, ihe rooelpl

,
''>*t Leolaid, wfaoi

recoiwlOperoentlio&tUB'groesnicalpls. ThsJftrTth(
servloaawere not worUi ^anmnt and awarded hhn fifteen
ghlneas instead of UO/ Ilr^ipeiuod^y the evtdenoe that Im. '
e

. W8«|t »;p«rformlagatth4iSSrtS;-titrd reoelved (1,000 par
and when he appewel^ otherslwesi In addition to]m£^S&'
ittha Alhambia, heie«4»ed»100.peralghtmore. , , i^i^ii
,
JohnBrou^mwaslnB'—'—1~ -

td the BoytdMuaic BaU i .
Plre" had brought to his old sl<

A drapiatlo version of Ueyerbeei's "

In England. It is b^d tiie'"Iwnoa
bper^,the "Shadow Dance" la'one'of tbf "feeturea."

Brookhousc Bowler, who appeared 'ber« a,.year or twoa^p.in
English opera, is now the tenor of a ttimipejperfotmhu in tba -

British provinces. Heseefais totw, a betlarBowIarln KaihiA „>
than ho was here. - . " V''"-

•
'

"' • " ."""f?

Ettle Hendeisan.wa« playing at theThaatte Boyal,' DevehpofL
,

The Ifdy's talents were wdl spoken.0^ btUflhey .pertorniinaii-.^
vrerenot largely attended. , ^ .

.

',f -i. , '. .'t i ,(i *
'Oh^ty's Minstrels (Uoplagae'e]''tAlah^rtlF.'t|P(!i>^>t!>W

tertalnments in London,
.

'
> )' -v. 1-

"Dundreary's Brother Sam" Is one otibe popiitarjK
dayULondon.' Bothem'a caricatnre'has wr'taife^b
there. . ». . • :r'

The VAge of Paper'' Is another, neir aonjf'bfiSSmrl'BatiC >

'Some one might get out one In. this ooontiy oallM ilU-*'yIlM 'afV
Paper." Wouldn't that be high 7 i

•
. ^v,).'iiVS1i tf

fia the Female Christy's In England, the "BUut Swan" and
«<UBdame Jnba" do the dancing. Qo In, galS; nothing QlBO

'

leather and prunalla. . -.
; .: ; JryVTiy^^^

-Thloden, who used to have ihe Theatre of Arte h»tp,ii(i.niilS<l!
Ittng a "Ulmr of America," in Birmingham. We pr^ntaA,!* f'.;

his notgot the thbig Complete, for he advertises for 'ftpvflOl^fK:
olass Niggers." How would It do for Vnols Abrsham to Bt^Srmin
NIggier colonyodt of OreatBrilaln? Think it over, Abe; Ip^tlfitijjt
meantime let neighbor arAley seleat •two fireVduss Nlggei^ '' -

for Thlodon'a show. .

J. B. Ogdeu wss hp for "two tuiiis" each nlglt in London..

-

Sam Bedden and Joe Daniels,"AmericAi Jaster*,'''etCiVr'
last in Londonrbut fbr.the llfli'of us wecatft thU& ef^anyf
to remind us that theywsrriotenlnAmeHea. ."Nli fnsh itkr^^fj,
' Ther» le a tambourudst in Entfand who ptoys titt ttoibomlUM'

'"

at one time. Hisnanip^IsBerr.Baeencr>nfa,wtth*VAndiu>(^
'

latlontoour.,()eneraL ^ .

J. H. Farrenburg -has associated himself 'with Job
and Little Bob, of the Bumsey & Newcon^ puty, an
are adViertae'd to be lefafter the 38th Inst we tmst thsy t

fiot bs let alone, but as a wholor Daley la now oalled PntSsacr,'
Duley. Oo away. now. ., .'

.''.. »
Ur. Wardlel Corbyn Is doing IQss Emma Stanley's bualnaaa la

England, as bis son Sherry did in this oonntiy.

Among Uie contributors to the fund for the benefit of ipsa '

BellnaToung,'the.FemaIeBIondln,.whose-&U-.from ^>'rope In*
fllcted such iiOuries as to pretenthe^fnnh'agaInpeiformIl^b
ore Ur. and Mrs. Charles Eean.S
On the occasloti of the reoont opening of the New Eaymarkat.-?

Theatre, Uelbohrne, Australia, ths ."Amerioan Cousin'' was pei^
formed, 'and Kr: Lode^ led the orchestra. '

~

Ur. Joe Jsfleteon hadcbmpleted'a tndat'anedeWbl esgagtinent,'
of 110 nighta in Uelboum^ and hal n>na.to Baltaant
. BanyBnlUvonwas about, to leaveUelbounefoir
Lyster a opera troupe woiUd ^peu.ait ihB.Thektre'

bcunie,'.on the'lSth October; • i^'
i.'.'. '

.„i-;r <• r,Ui>

Uiaa aoagonhelm,WBS doing ••Peg.Wcfflnglon" at^StllA^^
UarriedTbn the 18th inat , in ih^ Pariah Ohnroh ofSt.Ua^^,^

Strand, M. Femand Strauss, B.A.; Dramatlo suthor'olParlB>an4],>i
late manager of the French plays at the Theatre .Boyiu,':||^.

James's, tq Miss Jennie Hloiks, the'y,9uiigest,daagbte^,6f;illi|)'

late John HIcka, Esq., London. ' ' :'-
^'1^ , . .iiij

Uias Helen Weatem tbrmlnated baT4)neagemmt at vAXdbMm . ...

Boyal, Sheffield, on the23dnlt BheappeaM. ontheU^Noib,..

,

aa Narramattah, in the; "Wdpt^itth^Wlkh-ton-Wlsh.".: .Ulija,;-;

Helenw^ well reedved, and fraqjuantl^ applauded. '
. .,

,

''

"i .[;. ..^

niey have another inlknt. prodigy in. Engladd.-""--^
''

~
I, Mister Pop

4.'

.^'Little Wohde^"right name, mrmw —

,

performing at the Theatre' Boyal, Wordfester, but notvel(y,m((K..,.r

cessfOUy. These dramatlo youngsters lu "swaddling clMUf^^
-j^t

seldom oreate a lasUdg Impreeslon. ' -
' V.-T

Ashookiig death ocourred. at the realdouCe of Mr. andWra.,,, r

Charles Uathews,FulhaiU|near' London, on 'the IDth NoT.,b]p
thiedressof a-Mrs: Anna Huria Leavertahing firs acoldentaOs.^'

Deoeasedand her daughter, both Americans, were onaivUltvi^ii.
I

the' fkiiiUy;'but Ur. an<f Mrs. Mathews were Just then absent^ , i ..

'ttom town on their engagements. Notwltb'afaiTidlng the- beat atr
j

tentlons from all in the hoUaohaid, the snflorer Uved bi]Cta ftiir .

'

hours after the accident Her age 'was about foHy years.:'.'. -v't
At-the Imperial Opera, Vlennl, a di^gutehed and fiiyoiBar',," )

:

vocalist; Herr Hobeb was recently dismissed for ''breaobLpf dlf!>| ,

.,

oipllne." Whatwoyd'Bome'ofthoseslrylndlvJduabaf wiu)(lrar'i ,

a^:<'our"'ItaUan Opera asy,on being, rdndikded that .there 'la
,

auchathlng OS dlsolpllne? ' 'y '>'-

\,

Verdi's new opera 'TLa'Forza del Do8tlno,"was prodnoed.at,,, r

St Petarsburgh oathe 10th November, . .Tambeirllk, 'Mth.'XM- '! \ .

dames Barbot and Nantler Dldlce, are in the caai. Veirdl baa .|

'

been paid about £3,000 for the muBlo. -
.

'

.i . i

A 'lady borrespondent^ne who is ' no^ atlrald to speak weQ of^ ; r

another ' lady artlat—senda. us 'the.'foUoiring modelof alettert',,.''>

We wish sll Onr oArreattohdents. lipoid write sa Uearly on tha
'/..'i

new< 'principle as ' this Iady,'';£. H.,'" who Is .a T«tr. praq^lslns,'.;.ji

young attreast-ahd seekUg cuneh-no bbJelcUon'to autus fmtniteL,
—in 'England:-^uthamptoh, Oot 28, 1883.—Sotbar^ sWI dqa- '-.i

tinueato bethb' reigning Ood in London, and ph^f^t^ltiii aC.; 'i'|

-

Dundreary stare atyou from ivaryahop window id, an btfpigM^,,'-v
tions as "represented at ' the Eayiilarket" 'Bonclbkult Is rqnal; ' n
nldg both "Colleen Bawn" ' And "JcsilO' Browd,". and wlllooii^ '.

Unae to, tlUfSe aaaumee the ma^dag^ment of Aftley's. ' TBa(. •

aeorge Jordan has"Beceded" from BonoicluU'fi; 'slso Ura. '. .'.'t

Soagn...ae6. Jordan is.atipresentIdlii'."Avonia Joueaissul^
i

'.

the Addphl playing Miiunf with moderato^ooeaa.' '

I'hhd,tha,i.,'i

pleaanroof witnessing the porformanoe, and woa.weU plekseo^r'
wlth'her. But I prefer her in the cisaaio nlays, ahoh as MedeaV '

,

,

this character 8he_play|9 finely, 'as lalao Aorlonne, 'wllh, whloh X ,

was delighted. . "nnole Todi's Cabin" is "brought out.a( tha
Uarylebone next Saturday, wl^ Miss Florsnce Payne)'the,\ron>!!'.

,

:derfnl child act^ssfronLliderloa'/r) as Bvo. They prodnoelt' . .

eorllerthon expsoiediand'o4',provItio'U edgagomraDlnterfe- — - -iUbV ••
•

•

i The ominent. pianist and composer, Zt'If. GottsohaJk.'traa to
have ehowod o{ Nasghton Ha]1.0olumbui, 0<, on the'Sth Inat,
Ina*^grand concert .Negotiations arealsounder wartolnduoe
.Osrlotta PatUlo'apiieu In opera Jointly Mih Ur. OdSb^i^

- Brother .Oreeley, the c]aulo, goIden''haIred Horace, gave an
Interesting lecture on 'tSelf-mode Men," at ithe Manchester
(N. H.) iTceum, Nor. 33; Introducing an anolyna of Ben Frank-
lin, Daniel Boono, Bobert Bums, and Shakespeare. Ur. Gree-
ley's anallzatlons may be correot Bometlmea, bqtare not always
safe to bet on. He spent hiB Thanksgiving at Londonderry (not
In Ireland). ,Vell, yot.of It '

. . ..

Qottaohalk and Oarlotta Pattl were at Oleveland, Ohio, on the
ZdaridSdiaat

'

.

•--

FraDkBIvershada.verygapd'weekof.Itln'CleV(dBnd. Frank
again advertlaed Add Weaver and Uaster Bhrfiey, but they didn't
appear, and the people thouftht it was all a "Barney." Saoh
thugs are "very unwrong,''-'and; like. the' iebelllon, should be
abolished. j j -

A big show for. ihe' IItf|e ones -Is.. preparUu in PhltadelpGla.

Oeorge Sheldon,in connection withUr. JEiqpd;I[>maUngurange^
' ' ' floral feitival at the Academy of Udiqir- .Thererabntsforagraud ,

wllltie two. hundred children introduoedJn- the fairy, epectaole^

of "Oluderella," to be produced durldg the' (lotnlng boudaini.
'

A Juvenile Oq^icert by sixty ohUdren, under the direofion oti
Mrs. A^'arippenttookpla<eatCorlnUilan';Hall,'B§cbaateriN.'T,K
on the 8th inat. .'.The CjIIbwIng artists voljimteoMB:^. 8^ Black:
J. B. Aalnor, afid the"F16ur01ty.HannonlBts:"<--'*
Ark Benjamin is announced to read a patrl9Uo7n4 hainor<i>u8

Ifig, Mr. Cove ond'l oavo not I tain. ><d.thti»i,.

is for the bpnefit-of' .the Bbchester
'
:ht Oua^ may have.a heavy bal-

veryhumorods. The
Light Guard, We' hope the
ance to take home. - -

ProtS. -A. ). Warner and JulluB B. Uunson give a Juvenile con-
cert on the etb, at OOrtnthlan Ball, Ihtoheiter, N. T, Two'buif
dred Sabbath School children are to tkke part

.Of

paldlngA
epteniDe^;

OIROUBBa. '> -

era', Ocean.Olrons .arrivedM .whla on the ^th

''por, 'W, Emoraon. S. Clarke, etc. Mr. Perolval Is n real go-

. - ahead mtoager, and atrivSa tq give a> 'ploashig entertainment
-tid tomakehisastablishmont worthy of thb patronage ofi.the
•eaUhits of ondvlBltora to Washington, ,

"i-ll-U," or "A Bow In the Policy Shbp," •waa producsd'al.the
,gW»ptjj^^l)any,. lost- week. It was ' written .!by Mr, Jimes

Ous Shaw's address U Inquired .fer by Itfls friends In this city.'

u .any of the profesalon know his whereobbttts they wIU please

°J^^?sUnolotblaoQ^, He generally pcrtorma at ccneert^allB

- The Q&letlea Concert -Hall, HawUburg^ Pa./ha8'''bu«ied up,"'

"'Sflu proprietor, BdwArds, has bien convlotedot keeping a
'^,0'derlf house," kt the' InsUgitlon of aoueot-th'e ."retpcot.
-sou pqrtlonbt thaplooe. Wo hope bis friebds will suooood In
^^ring a pardon, and tj^ey u(| sparing n6 effort toWords that

. Oorr'a Melodoon, ButCnlo/bea one of tUe ^eat conponies'
ojw tot together eo tar north. He has a male and fbtaiBlb mln-

.
^1''^ Icottpe, wlie^ln appears the Mlasos Nellie Huntley, Louisa
Ulroh, Emma BOaa, Billy Allenj Matt Tbompton, 6km Cole,.Uid k

.

nnpher of ot&trs., Miss Eva Brent, the dark-ovod brunette, Hsug

Sl^"^/ v'et n< ller fkrewoll benefit on the Met nil, and Looh
»hoUa»iia'8intiBlble'WiTefe«ti or'"foet"if you prefer ll, die-

i- paaalMe of slzteen' iSja bqm Bitf/ as"'ws

are 'informed' by a privattrlettor. no*,boft*BU8, , We^ eorry

The favotlle doubl^ToloiHl ainger,

and will ahortly apboar.' Thamlnk^c
eatab. abaU XO-trOart'aMelddoon^

to learn that thebeauUfal'mue Lui/; tbiit' Frank B«Ary ro'de

wttbont pad, while thtf concern was aUhe old Bowery, was 1ob(

on the passage. Lulywos pqe of .the .best -ting horses in this

eoudtryi The Toumolre boys wer^ left at Bio, Ferdinand being

aiok with the amaU pox, and his brother nipaidldg to take.oare

of him." When laat hoard frotd they weie getting along finely,

and were otpectod to a'rriTc atBahla'by ihd next steataier. , Mr,
NOble andwe lelf ine com))(iby at Bio, and.were' probabir pff

on sornqprivateeipedltlon, Noperlbrmaueehodyotbo^nglvtn

In Bahlk, although one week had elapsed since the arrival of tho

troape. It was diacovored, after thby were euppoBod to boMMdy
to open, and all the aoats had boon ecld, that the best hdrsea

wmso stiff, from tho effeols of the.vpvage from Bio, as to bo

niable to mn. However, tho openlog Bighl was fixed. *nd troba-

hba porformaneo was given early fniOotcber. Up to that tinie

the concern bad performed In but two places, Pemambuoo and

Bio. and yet wo ore aesurod thot tho prowls had olreaHy reaohed

uowarda of $10,000. Mies Sato Oimond, a Uttlo rider .whom we
have rcpoatedir noticed fayorably in tho Otimn, cr«atod quite

ason'safion in Bio; and. has been Uie redpienl of many doetly

Eresents, including diamond oAr-rlng8, Iln«e^ridg8, poari nMk-
Loe, breastpin, feather fims

'

etc. . Ka^Jas much toprured

sldM hor arrival In the BraiUs, snd from '.the manner in whloh

IUe ,"aoballeros" of that country bestow their eonrtealos and

pcosenls.upon the lltllo iquBBlrienno, we proanme she ijnat

lave altalned.to lovely.woman's fair proportioni, and *ia no
lonnerlbo known as Little KatoOrmond. :

.

' '

I'bo Delovanle Brothors, whose oao^tal por^ormano^ on 'tt)e

FORfDION DILAMA.TIO AHD SHOW ^nBTWit
The"following Lpndpn drahiaUo litems aire famished by one

of our correspondents in that lively oIty:—."Urs.'Bower8 Is to
be one of the leading members oMUooner's oompany at Dmry
lane.. ... .Mr. uid-Urs. Howard Paul Mrformeffbr J. W. An-
son's benefit at the T)ieatrt! Boyal, Adelphl, on the- 30th of. No-
vember, - The house' was crowded Among the "oopsplcu-
oua people" on Begenl.- street Mr. OoUins, the - Irieh oomeidlan,
is one of the observed of all observers. . Bis hat Is.'StUl on 'the
alde'cf bis head, and his caneDi a prominent companion of his'

atrolUng. There is. a story gbldg . about town, that Oolllna ap-
iplied to the great Dion to write him asother vOoUeem Bawn."
"Certainly," aold Boncicanl^ "What are the terms?" aSked
OoUlns. "Twenty-five thodiaand pounds, and the money downl"
exclaimed Dion. It is needless 'to add that a borgaln 'was not
afahiok. Collins turned on hla heel, and thinks thatDion was
"obdloghlffl,"as they say.In Dublin..,. ;.Ur. Harold. Power, a
son of Qie lamented Tyrone Powef; debutt as ad "Entertainer"
next mon^ He Is a emart-lookldg fellow, of something over
thirty; alngs comloBonga wall, and in aooietir la known as a rat-

'tllng. Jolly r^ncmfeitrj whether ho mdiarry nlavlTBCitydn tqtho
at4ge,'remalnB to bo aeon ..... .The Alhadibra is' now one of the
Eoost fashionable of the London UubIo Hdlf, and It la condnbled
w^th great taef and spirit by Mr. Wilde add Ur. Obarlos WUde,
his emo|oat manitgeiul oldido-camp; A constant sno^etalon of
novelties is kept up in every department,' and It is now a well ea-

t«blish(t4 fact lhatil yon want.lo sto the mostmarvolious gym-
dastlo feats, or hear the boat voud 'mualo of the - day, one must
:o to- the Alhambrsbf Independently of thhi afjedallqr, tho plaoo
9 'BO eiegsnt, epaclous. and brilliant, the - administration alto-

gether so excoUnnt, that it is no wonder It has taken the lead of
all similar ontertalnmonlB. Herr Hopner, a deter Oormon gen-
tleman, has introduood a' liovol sort of dimoe oi the Alhambra.'
Bi appenn first as a dwarf, snd aa the dai^co prcceods he olon-

gatea, and'flnally flniahes the last bar of music, biTlng extended
Id a-glgantio site; It is done by the aid of soma sort of little

'machinery H, J. Byron and Wm. Broiigh are writing, the
prinolpal Cbrlatmas pieces for. the' Loddon thcatrea Mr.
George Jordan, Ur, Oeorge Jamison, and Ur. Qflllns, aroall In
London, add at present dlaongaged," ; ,

On the 3(th of November Ilr. Bothem had roaehed iltia 34gth

night of his Dorl^rmance of Ddddreary, in vOnr American Oon<

di),"at the Uayinarket, London. -

. ."The Triple A)llauce" Is the namo of a new Ofrench drama
now being- performed In London. If- 11 don'twork any better

than NapoIton'B proposed '.^ple olllanoe,'^ thufpiioD't be muoh
money m It. <, , . . \ .

' • -
,

Mr. Faleoner'e "Paop'O Day"'retohed lis snsKf^reaentatloii,
at the Lyceum, London, on ths 34th of NoTAmber; Talk.i^bant

lodgrans after that Itta aitldUitbotbe Isngesl .ontatercopted.

O. V. Brdcke'was sHfi at the CI^.ofiLoBflOB Theat^
. •'The Black Doctor,"- In.wl^cdi ' a Whlie lady qurriej
ieivantwaabel»grepe»led,/'b»tt4us«t,*''atoiw.of/il

country! aoem to think It is quite enodth If.'you get adie,'w^ti>r!]:

out anything more BubitsntlaL' "I can't see it ' Ad offer Still '
>

holds good for diothore. 'Al^ a very good Offer fcf the Boyal ':..';

Standud, But, as thst'dannot take'iilaiie till' M^roh; I do not
know whether I shsllktoeiit or dot; as my health la. «>verjt .'!,,,[

dellciate; everslnceleadiehere'I^vebeen'aUnostaccnanuona ,^
Invalid, This Is very' dlsoo'nrs^'g tot- mo, and though I am. t,,

trying to weather the atom, I may bkTe to give up atlMt, ada:,' i

return without accomplishing iny 'wishes. ..Tadkec Blemhsa
,,, ,

"turned up." He Is now fulmllng an engagement in .IMvotoo^.,.',,^

I commence an engagement t^t' the Theatre Boyol.' Devonport^,,, ',

on'the 10th of November. OdrUrs-UaoreodylsroadiogBbakea^,..,^

peore In the Provinces'. James Andenon 'is' p1aTtng,lnNeWr'. '.,j, .

Castle, and Helen Westerdln.Dublln. I understand business la,
,

very'good In America, that is; as fir as our prpf^on goes: 'and C ;.
^

tmstlt win continue. - .B,H..',
Among the recent desths In England; wb notice that ofW. Shl^ -

: .

.

ders, actor and scene painter. DeeSksed first oame intonotla^, :.

it ue Olympic, Strand, and Uarylebone theatres, In L6nd<m«,' ,'1

Silwss best known and 'appreciated at the Prince' of .Wa]e8^.v>

vorpool, at whloh dty ho died on the 4th. At Bolton, lasoa- ,;','

shire, on the 1st'wo observe the death ofJfrs. Sharpies, retlot
.

of William Sharpies, and proprietol- brthe Theatre Boyal there;.'

From Australia, we learn' the death of Oharlca 'Whltehoad.^whlali ",;)

occurred >thore on the 4tU Jdly. He iijroto several fine poem* .

..
,

,

and ploosiug novels, but la boat known to the dramaUo world aa .

. ,/

the' author of the very-beautUdl play coDefl "The Cavalier." ;
'

.

,

The Christy (Nlsh) Ulnstrehi, recently at Uie Cope of aoad.,.|:'.

Hope, were maU^ig orrangoments, when last heard train, to Isavrt,.^.
'

Cape Town In the steamer Jason, for Cdfutts. _ i
-

I

Udme: Uorietto Orlal, the mother of Udme^ Oorlot{aandB^„;,..

neati Crlsl, died'at a very advanced age, during tha first week In
'

November, at the VlUa Orlal.-near Geneva. '.-

;

'"DleZaubariIoto"ofUozart having lately oome Into BsnsM
noUco 'and populari^ at our German Opera Hcuaa, AmMlo^>.
readers may bo'lntoresled on learning that MSdanie Anna Eokdp

', |, ^

(Bister of Snlkaneder), author of tho speakUig portions. ld,th)W ,,y.-.

'Wonderful opera, died in OcMbor, aged ninety year*.
, ".^^.'-ij;

Among the now plays reoently produced In London, we ana ',,,|

.

"iOamllla'aHuabBnS,''byWatto Phllltas, at too Olympic;;
r-'?5"ic vt

Qood Turn Deaervea Anotfior,"'bt' Uadlsbn Morton, a^ wa,
Prinooss'a; "St Ann'a- Night; of the Bmugglara thft_Ab.,-,

.,

,bey,"byJ. B. Johnstone, at the Bnrror; When Drur* ;,<

^pened'byBdmand Falconer, dn the 3«th Dsa, anawpaJr^alUO^,
.j

'"Bonnie Dundee," Is to be pipddood. In addition to flWWir,. -,

dontomldie usual on Boxing Night Sadler's Wells slrwdyldW . „
a new drama; for altomatlnAwlth th« nl^ts ofEnglUh.4p«fii

'

and it la oaUed "Charity, orMy Lijrd Welcome." .
'

.

•'
.

'
•

Nearly all the muaicUns at the continental open^.MUMSm .;

,

Europe, are In a fiutier Uf excitement aboufthe' proposedVeddv-. ,
-

Uon of tone'to a norimal diapoaon. The Royal Opera of IMadni. . T

flnt Btartcd thla reform^ and now the Franoh have pretty g^frr
ally adopted Iti > Berlin and Vienna •till bold odt, the lattertu
inost obstlnat^ aa usuaL The- Dresden 'Uusiaial Oongreai

onthorisei a descent of ha}f a ton^tom the 'pravlras af
'

.- ffioddetarmlnttlMiihM. TbeSCattiithlnkthoy'flanablt. ,„ .,

^mnlUiutert^UalodeDtt^tMdpe ooditaiitnoid a'jrix nights' Im-.VmiA QaDaMab*»UI, a Uie^^AihMMmrCOtua^

dduble trapcse are one of the greollealuresof Oordnbr k Beta-

iilnga' Amphitheatlie, PhltadelpllU/haVoirin oontemptaUonto
li^avaahqitfyfM'OalttwnlB.- .Thej,at«^iy;eleTer.ln ihe^Wte
a^l^'a&%f s)»a>;,b«elad.io heac,of tttslt snoootowhsrmd

qurrieyher blaok'

seiym^ was belbg repeojed, ttiuset,'' oiw.ofXiolKiddon
ihtatreB."'l/'(r»Uiey wo\adn't tplsr^te sndh ~stnff':thare thur like

ItT^SoMOOuntingfortiSaSithbMb;'*^^ ^
;

",

ItTmondld wasperfWiali^ tif^'9al3^> bS], Lbd'apo; Be'

is bsRlnnlng to wi\tk hlmaelf edii (ht!'tHidduSU^
;fl<i£KeSg quite *nsntowhatH'pka*w; •

'

V';-:
»yfm«xcwt Lt«tara"liaa bMa Ui» (aneeent 'iiaasier*

and Dresden b right

'.vl

fi.'C

Ok TdabwntH*.—A oorrospondant.ln BOcp^mpfi^^flSr ii

follows:—"Aa regaM^ onrdramatlo aas«dation;lhsra«»sw?~j,

of Ithe original membns left se tbejr
??'5?*j5Si

""^^
' irmnb - - - . -^i .- » —
prteenb .fhey have latt'tfarsa aioelient aiitfbjiia.;

may return during Ihe wli

arUst,has leltthem,and
labored hard to kesp "-
'pcealbiliiylt present/ . . .

^H^TioTiroMrDMttHO AMOOiaitwiof"JJJ'^.^-,
(foSSlMlcbael iJle.andA Elssto tlrtDrt.*^"^^^^

loai'tnreB axoauani mipg". t-.-T-
e winter. • Mr. Smith,e«i^SSfSS ^ a
and alsothel* leadln»as*W*»rJ25^^
fthe •aieaMsH(5^!»W',«-,»«^

.

'.TjT.l
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_
_S't]i»d)sTe<M«i)oiU«rtU«ipiMlD ...t /^ •!

mi

Mikitaa moner. bonatUr. ftr IbmniUtor.

. ... ^ vPifl -jja;. v-ii.: »i. "^i-'i y •
.

ltCn»aJ0uBRAIiHOWPVBIfBEB>nriaiSBI0A',;

^. .<nab (fffttf/n^ •BBunt'&nb

Liteid-Jwuilttut,'

net> JUD HuL or radljer,' u'MwuptlkdiOabUiiAVeilif' rated

tln!k«s„'4tne'pm orlilaliud hpi Moome aepk^fied liroiii: Apother

Milftebikln ll<ttBblbt1B8UttmbiF&tth,wbl(ai took.plaoa

9eBi0 u sxmbikuui ln.w6osUr stroet, bnt aold out and n«a , an-

Pointed oonBtablo and ^ettotlTe. ithlch he flllca 'vltn' credit to
oera.; He vent about la-

«dl Unds of dlagnlsos'to'catcll' K)gnes,.itla.'neman and fec^e
yiiOx ir(n,,TmlUeT0l7 thTeflUto^li his.

mt}a' gtiitie wiw at4p^ aa &07 aU Knew Flddlor mU,%y his

!£• an'd'*m«ig.' Two^'otbe;^ irere aaeooUUd wltb,' blm (oss
oaJned BUllsk), and ifben ttK'tbreb atantal^tarled. 'qQ^lii^mr
lattV,'tbe; never'tiiapa baeK wlUiimt brealdOR Ut> qome .gang of
jtiivian 'or!'coun(erf«lt«n, and iK^tterlng thorn like ahiDop.

.IJibngb'li'tld' fai diead by'vilga1)0i)ds: of eVeir.strlpe. tn 'private

Ufi'lb; Ball bo^. an'tacellfnt obatsoter, add dled.^ieapeoied

adUBanda 6t bU'ftilloir tomtanleD. tt)Wp 8atiipS4i^'la bU11;,Ut-

g. and -iemi a pdb)lo h6a«e' In Uy^rpftoU a« d^ .also' Jack,

langan'S'iod; Hfboflragbt Bendtgo. '. Knowlog thesf I|M\;it«m«
Trillle p<Mttsd Mih Interest b; joar readers. I tak^, gfigat ,^lea-

anre' lii prddttUnjt them .fdrtbeflM^ In nliit, 'for

beneat.'!-' • ' '
^

[ t,i:-> .

CbdS.'P, Bvi;^ Egm6il4.Tlll«,.0. yf.fit is,.at,ptea«nt,4jnpa«s4-,

) toinfchm'Ton wlien\tl)«",'Boak'.()f ;.tlid 'WMU's-jOongreasjof.

l^" >fUlbe niUb Usbtidi'Bobh'Worto aM;^yatUbly..aAU^

li' a.-: 1

.

taetiing a piM^ absip eje <m prertouv letien,

^'vmy to Aire vairnUg. I'ASmaw gets bdoI) a
&Ul'ttt*t u'aexMUiililelfji "dbu^lA'.' aa.tjpo-

-m;lUltpn ^pnld^'a nl;)etidan,'dcM^occur onoe
Soir^toek' tfO^Tolka.ean.Bee ^peifeetldqs 'In

'WAqtotq.lnuMlrrbtqtheiUi.^e^vhUe they'To
^-ryard In; u»(4*. own,'aina saake/baUere they

'•Tol tai' ttiej'trnlli. fii. liifUneaaStUithat
iWBnbh .ae' tho'iubt n

• thSV'Vpd;£ta^,of;,K8^ on
are'ia4]IulMgmbediD my.iippe^
or'<te()rge,|br wJiatOTer yoq, Uk9

_ . idtO(i&yBny;tttlngjtinca,nomatt«r
MlsrVMir&n,'! c<i.iijCddlBci^.nb motelnaJIflyi

"ilneof tfieiie oyster-sfKiptheaiiiCBl critical,

ly dlstnuted ySsH |tiielr .stereotypedUsgoi
-'^tlraasei, *T«S^j[ was;/^e gieateat

'^tbat'adYeiusedlextonafrely In their
' .-kibritlo.'iijialni, and semt around

^They^nay think It all .i^g^it,

it I do. , 'What atupld nonsense to

..^HiaSaalcf says ftbont tl^eatrii^.l
it folks: oi^y knew It, Ibe weekly pr<ss has-'^ hc&igennlne Influence, tpan all' the-

.;inuuf .'glaring
,
;in|si<epreseBtaa^

w,.cmiar, aoUsr,'..'/on7.^es alineii.it'

if/Ui^^dt t<;.d9 ^n, Uaoners;
;Und]"ssyyoai Eerbajna^ot niuoh; yet; as
«tkolUes.sent dpt;an'T4e^ lately struck me
^rto wnt tap feoUnss. In hop^ ^.c|ony (hare,

"'
loii'otejjr; .tl I've' stliied up .anybody's

.d^'^meettb'eiji (lUf-way between
'---i:tn|t|e.ai;.tlin iairan«UDents,<

>T.ber«flOi)A<ipi'Jet.tIie atita
»r.i ^n>>;qhH9(«jiban..th0'
any (jf 'smiWklteht. -r.

some ; one. ^ilseViranltii—'
covers

•r|;,,.,

blet<
•

i963i'

conaldeittbMj^im^ytjnd thht'trhtin they areJtrat'aijieotaSL' 'ffe

'iiope(ft<it'"c!i)inp'Ialnt"iHll'<'get n'othlngT'the better but rather
gro* worse," ^.v . .

i

'jL' if} BBUMT,:8L'ifonls..trYonr last was mostwdsomel^iiiybur
snggasUpiiSiregpMtlnB.onxsad tendertaskrwhiohweivoq^
rA^ plher'J^qa '8bq!4d,tnH4,>meet.aur..vtMra:exaotiT;~ Hany
thinks for the.^phftogrq)h,.wIilchnr«,prUe:blghIy.. Shall write
y^w^'^UMPilMmtnentlpped... . \ir r.- < i mi

''j: risi . iii ;v.' ;' '/(fy.- .- I. " . • ^
.

•••'^

'

\
vioBOVsittii'oaFssWTrSim

4b «Unann(!e'to«pi^rewbnl'and to all thosej?ho aro.epe0a)ly .ln-

tetested In'the' Probleni .Tdurfiamei^t, that the
,
ConmiitteehaTe

oontithded their exAn&lniatlon'of the. Problems, and tbat a- He«it-

Ing of their ttiody Is appointed to'.take place at the Londop Obeas
dub, 'On-Wisday next, <4>o21>tb.Uiat., athaI(-pastfciUTiLin.i.dn

whlbn' oocaUoh' the prUea will be awarded. ': The rsanlt .will be
wportedlir'iTirilext..

J.
.
..'^ .

li^axnoOF .THE Qo)aiaTn/>v ' XBE Obess AssdoiAiioM.—
an 'glad't^hean that ^eUeettngs'ot the Oommiltse.of the Oheai
Assadatlon will nonbe resumed for the conduct, of Imp6itanf
business In eonneotfoD Iflth thlsjnatltutlon. XUe dtstwlll take
'l>Iaeei on Batnrday next., the 8Mh Inst, at the St Oecrge'a Chess
Club. ,

. ..;
'

1'

lioisoir Caiss Oi.lJB.^C)n Saturday, the ISthiliBii'thsIiOzldwi

Oheas Club presented an'anlmhttd aspearailM; ojrlnjg,.to'the

presoiOe of several dlalingnlahed vlstton. ainong whpm : were
XpUadi and Harrwlts, who, altera Idii^ absasM, have airlvddjn
Uani. .BlguorDubola and BeTrBtelnltawere alsdpresent! .Zach
or theee^ntlemeA played over some of the bestgames In wbloh
be badover been engaged. We neSd net aay that thlf exhlblUdn
exdted tfi6 vaiy UveUest interest among theiaenibeMpresent

.'' MAiajmln'an Chbss Cldb.—JMs.leadlog JrovindaliDlwiBB Olnb
stui continues In a Very prosperous oosdloon. Itsmembereare
as acUve'shd zealous ;in the canse of Otnem^ta tmt,- At the pres-
ent molnelDtaTcnnialtientlsin progreaf^amimgi'he.n^embers,
add we are glad to 4nd thaf they.naveadopted the. eafflejilan! as
pieVAlled sfthftlaie.Oh^a ConareBB.

'

"We.have beeh..pn>mised
scjme ofthe ((amea'pUyed in theseJousl8,,'and<we shall haye great
pleAsurii'lii laying theffi.before ouf readers wb^n lhsycome.to

'^:\^r.::.rr. '•.'r\^ :

' lisoTBEB. iVanchester. Ctnbr held at the Chess^rlayers' Ihn, is

'Sdd to be Aourisbing, «ndi3re:Iiear;thatitsjraDeeedlngs are of

A lively' nature., Ur. Blackbume andSerr Horwlts are^ tW'

fonndamongthe daily visitors.'. Lastweek Mr. Blackbnfne played
four games. Vbllq'df6ld".agalnet Ututplayers, Ur. Borwltz among
tbenumtMff. H«won.twogames,-loatiyie,.and .drew one. 'Next
week Hr. BlaokbiamewillpUy te4games simultaneously, s|alnM
(xhof'the.stcongest.lUntf^egte^pIayeis-^£ni; HoV.'asd, ''

tToBOiw ,V8 Eaii<mDViLLE..>-Onr readere wOl remember (hat
'iotnB.llfat alnae ve oava a game by'cotreapondence betwe^ the
above named Canadian CInDs,wlUoh was-won by SgmOndVille'.
Th^companlOil^same Is stUL In codrse of eonteat/lhe'ftlldwliig

being the.poelHon*;--.. . .' .ii..r; .•"' •

;

''-..'.
. .'i.! :>.'! ! •. IpBOBTtJi- '"•'•••' '' '

ksisp at.Bome;one.4tls4'))fn
oossed hlf ten-lnob plankv

•l'/as.vis.-iT6:f'-fc"«*'!»
'.':.'.<• jt-:iL '".i.'.'i;

if'

«.clih'4*e <t,!r.' 'Vfi<K)d^ is prime stnff /or Bhut-
to M^' lit England as welL aa^.m America:', there's
;bet^ton certalnklnda drotUlcs l^ere .and thoae
~ ulng 'the,.ontIi» dpfi|lng;Of.:the {Sddbltlon, ^
>jrellable !repqrteiia''^ got ihelr, blow-onts' and'
strength of bolngiconnected 'yrtth 0ie piefla,

Ita^ rcphdl/kte{l . theni entirely... It's a poeU
' r- .r'li.' ' •.. V .'I..-.:

aeWeame/andl don'itee.wh6 else It shouldbe
'I^'ad Justpartedwith Phil Sampson, at the
i'.(o.(h»C|Jppet)anB,.Bnd promised to:tall

Vers go^; lUaybe Ilarry Lazarus won't re-
bout tp be be.iold of himself aDd.phll Samp-

toay(>nng,':but,the,'^OId Ban" ought to buelt
'''''lomer.oflils idea-pot, and If Philip ,was only

'ft&er;iztir.wlll.|^te and tell yon what, he:
Aioeoidlikg to.Bsmpsdn, onoe' uponatlme the

,Juy, l^yed in tlvisrpool, llfcewUe his.two bona;
'.tcapie to^aaa tl^ttti(^th'en young kid, Harry,
' ~ with '» foa fit Join gp,Bragh In S«el street,

IS,' 'ahd'needs 1}e .thoy.most fisht'lt.out dffht
w(ir^ 'Mi;eeat>Ie,iOr disagreeable; and.bllJng
0\iT, withont any pdlldlatlon firpm oulBldeia

„ . This "boldme bafk',' business Is one of
ws'qat. ..loeTersaw aman .yet good for ;the'

[qt'sb;-Ui4\ tried ih(sdo<lga. Pld yont Bya
odnferleal(let)BV the. kids . Jumped Into eadU
d ; of,'"Hoy,.'.d6wni-Ho, 4<>wn—norry, .Derry,

Siwryyantb.was^own evpry round,-. PhllSampson
' ' mni^j^.npUa;nlnd thitt that boy, Harry, would

the world of p'nnohen, It ndtof letters.. ' Be
,

.^.'^'om,Adam-.at|the,time, hut Afnrdays
the.'6anii(t across Izigr sndjHarry together, when-hein>
' Bt.yad a "cUip.dt. the old bV>pk.''. He was so tloUsd:

't.was the. oaas,.ULat^J>e went .dowit'ln bis trowaar*
^ipqusyiind, 'patting Bariiy.qu itheiheadi merit wasi

tthdnlil^^rtdly.iewifrac,^. , Wh^ksowsbuttblsllttln.ln-
.thf.'.ineBfis.til'Ini^lilhgtliMboy the. cleverest young
8,Vw<jl^)r^a:.^ohe4 now .lni^Amerioa? .-Itold Ur.

^ oejOM wdrkea:hiS'Way op, (it .whlqh be felt mighty

^ .,,..,jKiJS'fll'S^«J« W'-t<udh;t; kBQWit-aU: theTfine.
~^^.«wd.]iu^;fld, (r(en4,ZWi',aak him If ,ho remembers

vn,.t%;4>Vi2l/ 'ffit!P'^^ .(KiDply enq.ttf Hieae days, and
rdo'Minfae'i^mm t^ . ,

' . . .,..>'..
"''^Jio^, you are a( liberty to. believe tlil^istoryonnot As

~ 'Dny. di^, at the,BolioKaUbn of an. old op^" " ' • oddf „ » ,

,,'.'i91*ehv.''Jet Father; Israel' elthor

. .iroA'ntfhulcU^n—^ne or, the other. ; ..: n .

nobody ybfi
giro ^hU Sampson's 'berfortnanccs;

" y^'4j0e .olsiippojinted :lf. I.omitted'them-Hionie
jf;,^t.,alI;.tnorofare,.<'rlet her rip." ThoiBlr-
h.oMno biffi ibis.,^drJd.of sin and sorrow on the
SOOf atid cominonaod jnlUIng fpr imoboy, at': init.

jUA, fay^fVflWlngipoUy SmIUi Aug. 24,il8l{,'.at

I bof^en by Josh Ifpdson,. the iJohnBnIl Tighter,
•sillngBam. .wmnion.t Pot, -it,. 1810; draw. with. Aby
•'-TsS^'^';i%; hoftn by Aby, » glove 'flght, 9r,

'n^,|>j;.;3Mk,Martln,: »r,.iuly 17,. 1820;. beat-.*eb.;
Toin
tieat;'

.' Coi

«*».
4am«J6r,^
I8at;:ditt*;

8amvjNi.':Audl4,'ll)V>i V
iatj(tiBh,^dlioh, 4)r,/fn,

V/f room ti]jrn.apj»t Xom Spring's,, Deo.'-*, IStOr
tail • «ji H, \ ^jgj)^ Miothar'turn-up at the' Blvsa

tattsiim, 33r. Jnlyl7,'18ai;h«aten
1S,:W1| J>estenbyBUl .aiII,,e9mv
9r,'. Haroh IS, 18?3i beaVlelasbO;
br ITpm ,\ratdi:'4Snii 2(ri.'JnnoaUj
DM>;-SliL.UMi beat Jem Bumii:

,

.SlUHalU4jtn)«U,)rov. 31, U2S|
beaten hJi'Jom Ward, turn.

!i;'Paul,fi^i£«r!'^m, ir^^oy.^' 188?^ beat Blg Brbwn;
.^dd <Keale.04mi Itr, DoCi U,
r.^' 1887) beat Big Brown;
loq Brl;noil03Mm,'4llr, Jilne

, 1830, 'U&tested aga^ wlthOpf^rown in 16^1„iindialte(tflght-

ing 33 rounds tho mob broke .vpjbo.rins,- ahd Brown's Mends
Allow he waa robbed of ' the flBut; .anyhqitr, Brown wont to law,
•sd got £3«0 outof tho Btakehdldit' dtt^tbe- IStll of Uorloh, 1889.

Tbua.en#ul':^:Samp8on^ ipogill8tlo4:areer/ afUf lighting' 23
DstH^'lJoslng'Ui.winnlDg 10, auddrafrlng>ai!'tift:bBdW6rkfdif'
tlitlmjiffn,. •,<<'' '

' : - '
'•

Ii|.t){Is,iK§nw^i'I hope to beoxonsad foi' MptfodntUg part'
«1 a^Ktma^Ueriwrtttea :nearly .k- year' •gOi'al)0iltdh'eor..']'hll

CamjManlBM^^ 'Itwlll)ti^flt!lnfa«nl:

'^^ilnjlvldn«ls{irli?) kneWWUliam, or Billy Ball, il^:tbfs
- -itosmrbls nUive plaoo, I have been able to ka'rA * litee''iaaM'df
.^hMom.lHa wasibbrq .-about the' rair ie(IO,'ltid''<Ut^'hlii
.^divir-Mfi,lpilp-4ainu^ JotyWlfea, as>re<ioriM'lhi>odf

wuit«uei«<by NsdTiMaiet'Bx uni.tise'tfuhda.imT: vrimi
'''-mto,M(aUn.,t«ii*lndv'P*niatTi4;;i8^ IMt'
..>vU'^>W)d«iA«t3a,'ilB»r'eeaten by.Vrei>tdo«m

^ .-^... .-ov.'fl.-lBM. trUeh that hein''s only Sght; beetsi

'

I ..i.r .'•ra''!! Jl

'V -^^ y,
.BiQBiad,'

"I /

^
. EgniondvU^s'ls playingXdx'*^^

:iir IB H'l O H' A' ' R 6. ~3.'» B :

•.'iii..:.,'::^';*^'^' 9,iW]Baif«._!: .•;.•.;'...,'

.
.- ;'li.'

il.-)/..

lO.'.W

M.'.gKtVKt
18.-iKR-B« .

14:.KI(-hls3
H..P-KKt4'

in

l8'.'S•5<•l'^dPKfi-Kt;^
•''•

I'S't'o) l-^-'.;:

.B8+' ' '-^K^hlB'P'J

.B W-H'' ' 'I-llbme' '

.

1U..QB-St|t
a.'.B^KtjP-tr

.O^hefi.

ariiQ'S'KS-fvK-Qsfl^^,'..
'

W. -'SiB Sf .-' Q-KW /'.', '

a9UQ'.'X'Q.)*»<>ta>»*«'':'.' :."

»-K' Kii' -
"'B' 'P X P >

.'•

; ,',
'';*,^;';,''

;

/ ::
,

.

'

;
'.',

I. In Bteiiiitt'a'iiap^Uli^^
ilayen of ttjil^?'.'; V° (his.ifpve^ quite so

most st^iok-.

ia.aso,",'^Ve'beireve this move]* aulte sdnnd.^ .,i i..

»
'
Consldus Ws'.inone ,jl«ul?'^m^0'^>'«4i?i.'><>t

!tkr move it^^erltSi . j ; -^.li:-. i.i.i w;' • ' v V-
ig blow.

I
'^toNtE ;drM»,'^« game In flrst-W

" 7'^.' .r^i' li.i'»'" ;^-'..^

'

:ly wfsll-flinghygiugp^.bettwe^ Andrassf^ and

style.

.'
' An exae<

OeorgeUi
p:.i-^ i ) ;'-i.'idiqiknEit dsHBtr;''-

'jAndersssn.^ '. "^MidlMr. '•''.kniit^m:
l.-.pio-n :'''.pt6K'i''

—

;j..PtKB4 ''K-pyp '

• S.-.KKt-B B-

4..P-KB'i'-"p:K'Kflj;'>
C.;KKt-E5 KKtaB'B;!:
B.iK'M'i ' P-5'i' ."

J':^^?-r|l^^
;9.;Q'BXP
IC.P.

. 1 1".

(jr.iV

X-Et3
IJ.'.Q-K'S

Ki£»jr;'

B* X'Kt
li..QlgtPX^.EB-Bl
18..<|s;tQ» "Q'B:.^*'',
U.'.'Oastles^Q Bi' 'K Kt X'B-:
15..KtPXK* QSt^a
l«.';P-K fl.'

ir.;Qi-K«.
••

1B.';B-Ki?+'
lO.JP-KBS '

''S|-X'fi3
§*-»!«,-",':

-Iil4 B'iq;.
R'BiQs''^"

;

B'B-B'*- '

'

,QB-K.sq,,' , ..

5-her3?".'.

l^.'.KB'^iq PfdQ:S'i'
SV.Q-hef B'8 Q-Ki'

K'-K

;.p:fle
^

.".•KtPXB

BPXP^
KtPxS

l#
QKtxEl •

.QI^Eiaq ,

'kt'¥+ K.'hUB'^,

«..2$Me;'' 'S-hefKti'

,!»,'.'<1B-1C.T

SO.'.'Q^faer^
ai..Q-hBr8. ,

3§..B-QB4
and Hr.Hedley oanrles oS< m weUilesenti''vloloij from the a^
Siowleaged Champfonof ^iiropdj ; has jilay«d thli, much of

e time dittenlt, sefenoe In .the.|)igheat style of Chesb

JS-5£'B4 .'.'QB-KtB^
Q'Bi-S'A.- 'QEXB-f:.
5.xgB,,-.'5-hla3+

XbHEQU£:itd-OR DRAUGHTS.

Kot having a copy bafbre us, weareunable to'ex^nlne
{^ttam.Imt anbn,.raU Justlc«.shaU be' meted qnt to' all

.',TQ.!PQWW*P<»WPJ!J!TO8,
\^lt. R.,'BaUimore,Ud.—Thanks for PosIUmi.''' We hay^iliitt.

f^ediK'IV,VOf.yoiu'^vtews" regwdln^.hls Poai as.yon may
perceive. 'KotI *

'

ypdr vailatlont
partlel

'

' :B.X:, Pittsburgh; 'Pa:4:'A'.'Ii;-B.',wHtes-AS'fdndM': "Toiwudi
the last of the solntlon',when he goep.from- 33 to '26,°the BUa'
man on 39Jumps, and the win m ••Uosted up," We will •lamlne
thisbeentethanextlsane:-:'-

...•s........ ...

A iobm. <Sr, .toV fc^k,—ttwW.ftV.libe. guno-it' appcari
prpmptIy,-«8j(}nTWpeN!i.ly!9^. • c r.

'OH Thi.' BquinSi.Brookiyn, K. T.—Don 'Leiiadeir, of this oily,''

d^lres to play a game'i'of
' dnughiar'aBalhst yoiU' through the

ofippEB. •mittllayyoaj^.i''-'-.'^;:';^', :v' \- ^

: Black,.'
'

'SewTorker.'
i..n to 18'

a.; 18'. -H^'

> '.[ei^CIEEIDOBlilBk.''

White,: • .'Black;
"

BrdoUynite. :>NewTdrke}.
JJto lB' 8;. 8 014'

8.

4.. 10
8.. 7,

6.. 9
7..U
•V

le

w
14

'

.18- '

18
.34.

:a3''

IB
•IT(d)
18
18

' 01 '

38
'

, a
. 7
.11

'

.16

.IB

.3^'

'7:

|J8'3..J

29.
''

' White;,
,

' : -BrddUynlte:
'ae'tjo'ia'

' 33'"' IB

28.'"'jEt(
.....

..JJ,
...

28"

37

.19

aa'

'.a

J..,V' ^.Mote^.by'.V^I^wto'On.';

' YaVA m'crve'nait laid down.' wducUve, it not aotmd;

inulti: ttie Weat

Unitai

an'd- _

lh.e.thshvl41te&PL
let'Olrone.-Bepteifa'befr 4,

leoemhsr 33, 1833, at
, the (

. ''Ajiatt;" bal-th'e'^J^lt^^^^^^^

AsytUePicUe^W'ed?'»'^»«t ^l.^'o"„''S?S^"
Udywas'atTne time' 'ESSto asBw^mrSL^iu^S*
(whoUd ri^ht name was Ho8abk,"i£dTiS WW*;^l^t"

1 ..„. ..•. , • .
.LUOT Eacorr.

fShOlflbotfi handaolnoandUrioftil, 'iseifUd b,^., -t'i'A
Jovaly^sopranp volce,:,wUch C??6n
rtiancea of Itallai' aajt'snii as (m'. aolfeM; hu JSltl*'*''"*^
fug. Traveled, throughout tho DnlteB SuSa'If ^?27i?* «t r

sfievlsltea' tfallfonla and 'appeared in Enffi oSL^'*'* 1
snevisiiea oajuonia and appeared In EnoliSh •

JHttoi^v?ith,the.BoBaU»I)n^^^npe.^*^ Op«Wrtoj(i^

';' '•
«,'

'

' [ 3; B. BIJJ:.:^ " I
'

Eqiieslrlan BHer, 'made 'biB'a*ui'in''HiUiiii'.wv, ir'l
19, at the-Aroh Street llisatis,.toShe^^Ste^
B ^e," vrith hls hlgTOTSnS^hoMJiSKl^

^ojuiB mmot ipuoh p»nii8e,,anVf^e

jhie Sqiiestrlan Bller, 'made 'bis'il((mj'hi"l

38, f849, at the'Aroh Street 12lMttt,.taihe^"Sh5;S'¥&*«
,^E^o Eye,"-vrith hls hlgWra^bSS'»5l*l!«»?a!i

wsa ay
raster.'

Vl;''':,''''
;' "'. .lAJItES.HAlX.'

;,'.BornVAlbahy,N6w;Xork, and madehls'flnt am
'anyeUgo, to 1834, "t #he .Walnut fiteet.'TheaSd L,,., - .

,

'aa. Oaj>Un. Tho.rnton, in. "Hob Boy." Hadshl«'aATr?S''»'
York, at the BdwerJ Thea&e. " '^ ' ' '.

'^^-'^ ia«»;

;

,Bbm In Dublin, Iwland. . 'When the Greek jrlma'wul.n'r*'^
jnge In hia nattve place, hemade a great hiti In the bfuJ-S""*

'

'Antigone,. after.wUoh.he. went to .BlrminghttL»h2?t'''v*i
idanw^tage manager^of the theatra.lfor somTutaZ
wards went to .Uanoheater,; and. became a BreafcfrvoiSu!!5
aptor.of.oharacter parte... In a. abort. apace oTumrfe'*''
slags manager of the Uanohester theatre. :InlBU h> n^*? '

Amerlea, .and made hia' (fctu< at: Burton's Chamber ab^m.'^
'

aire, Mew lork. Heafterwarda beoamestage oaiaiier nftriit
"

Keene'a Theatre, at whloh estabUshmentfie bnilt £u iirS""
,

reputaUon. He made his <f<iu( In Philadelphia, OotdS/S iS '

at the Walnut Street Theatre, as DogberryfIn "MwhAdd Ai2i'
Nothing." Died ln,ClnolnnaU, Ohio, July lJ im7mSii^£!SSi -

'

by the Slasonlo fraternity, ofwhich ho toa>M^'" ,

;
.

;
;: .'/rBANois A.',tAiiMTaiLi. ; '.

^ i'Bom in the Etata of Pennsylvania, about the year Iffifi m.j.
his first appearance in Philadelphia, August 18,W at Ui. a!!? •

MB8;P. A.:3dAJWyHIIli. t;
UaldML name, ElU .Clayton j bpm in" Carllele. Pa., and mid*

'

her first, appearance on the stage, January 8, 1888, at the bSl''
more Hnsenm, as Juliana,' In "Ths Honey Moon." VSiSln.'
peared In Phlladelphla, April 38,4888, at the Chestnut8U«S.
Theatre, as. Widow Whltet in end Mrs. White." • Sbaul/'
an.eicellent edpcatlpB, and haA written liany fine.poems...

' '.'.
' OEOBQE.SKEfiBEri'^. ;.'

iBdm'ln Uverpool, England, Itay^3i, 1810, and^madk hhAH'
appearance on the stage, In his dative olty, as Timnf b <<n» i

Dead Shot" JUade his debut on: the American stags, at'thsPMi
liheatre, New.Tork, under the management of Btmpson: « fi£<
mlnlqne, the Deserter. In 1863, was a member of the Lntm''
Newlork. Dled'ln Albany, Sew lork. Hay 17, 1866. He*Sil
.'viay clever low ootfiedlan... . . .""i

.

' .' ,*^;<'™I8i™E'l.UI}IAM.
.;'.''f

^' I 'Wib ofUoAs. Zavlstowskl. lisdo her first aDMaranoe on tu'i
.sioge, as tnllet ([Irl, at one of the NewYork Ihea&sT

.deaervihg, talented, and accomplished d»n«ueB«sSa?AmSui

.can Stage, fiheicomblnes dexterity with grsco and elenicdtf'
motlon^andTOSesiea, tom eminent deoree, that vsfJety of
oUlenee and pifdllcleacy which Is calculated, to please the eraeTi
.(ho moat futUloia.«id oriUolBlng. ' Aa a panfaimlmlst aha Ui
'^bir;!«od.h6(««U9gof.the VErauoh Spy'' laa veryoreduibS'ndlsgmted snrvey of the altnaUon/.ihe'moTeic iSSmuu^^^j^''-

tvtm^vi!^J-y-i,MJ^:/^<i"'^ - - - -

T'/"- '; • r '
i ". > '

'. ' ' '
'

,'
,^

'.
^

.^QBEKF OAUPBELt 'liAtWCOp.
I^Borni'n'BdotWd, In 1788; mado his first appearanoe'on tl*^
artage In 1817, at tho Drury Lane Thealie, aa Bbylock. FItst
fieued on the Amerilan Stage, in lSlO, at the P»rk«TOieata;

'

:yr' t;i:i

li'i..

,at|>&««i,:<jE6;'}'«'ki^;/i'KS!j;'r.;=^^^

at hl»«,- KBiq,''<J»il' "' ' «.» S.^i'?',",^.^.?;'!;*B8^'
,:.'

I

J,-'/'
w^t*;to'JpUjr;^^jjirja|ji^

'
' I. :';i!:'J

' -.i .: :

.i''...i:p'.rtpfBl«B'l!t=-. ,'8S8..' ./'';;!,'.' ,'I'tfi^Bl
m(0."li."nBdwii, BKBun.

-.'f'BliOE..':

'
. ^'.WUto,to;^Iay;ud'||lvA^

II ,1|:'.'

'Between .onx late ilamented 'xwntribntor ' Jaa. Ar Iieon'aid and
kiri Hark;.'

Attack, ''iJiltnce;/
"'

i„^^^!''-'5{to^^,':"
3.tK'.EtiB3'"'' Q KM» . '-

mV?^'

iSnd's Bft'S'tinnnRa.

Altaok,

8.'.KB-B4,
.4.,.P^4'.-

,8J.0SstIes'
"

fl,..pjK6'" .

:.?.^'5Lx_qMPP-§^^,^^
$•1'homo (i)

''

«..EB>Et,S'

10!.BX'K+(c)EEtxB
.

UJ.EKtxKt KtjpxSt .

131-E-KDe ,;
'. :KB-B^+

,

181.K4i«nB<i' !P->EEtd,
.Ml.B'P'X* '^sja'?)^?,,
;i '-itrdt'vrishUg'to'ebotrii

JJ« ' : '. :.. ^;U,iH^,U-a^'^.'.'.rv::f.,i-''>'"^?:

IB
W.'.B;

rt..Jw) »4

aoV.EtXQE

'

ai..o.x.q.?.:

.

- ' sq..

SB-EB'

:

xKtP4:
EB*la3
iherB'6..

eDporqhter lb's:^!^vani>^'

. Joss oi, time, little tot a4o^4d'tn4hoe.c( .nch an
K tmthlaikmonsicaUldna^ i:,.i< i.. w.'.i cj :

vufrt .lai.-Kitit' /i-WiV^ "''''--''.V'l ':;"f.';.
.'.i;; ' SiJ'j

"•r]'r".:..'i'":;T''' ."
''

. ;

' .

,

gldiiiPAiua
.
W'TOBWidgTO''teiLhv»B k;-''''''.1 .V"' ?'" -' nii.i'.f.-iji' ~>'ir.j~ii :(f<i .!< .n"i.~ •

.:kz:i»-r\-^'\i^f:- l)o?',.»;-'S^'9fi9-lfinii'iT't'--i'/ .'J-'n -'.'',.'•

: Bsserved tOl next week ....-:."/•,-;>!'.•.' ^.i:- . i
«.' .vj

'
.

... '.I .f"i ,- -11 "•>>. ,:: ,.).' ;
1'.'

•
1 V'''^V7''''.!;^v '

,; :;',whiti;.-.'' : .-^
:' :'-!' •l-'S'i*' -25 •

• .V!-'-'
.':.•>:«*.*>"!«'>';•••..;

|.,, a.'..3e.':'.„. 38 • :..,., 33,,. ,, I 18. . .. .

'

. ..8,.U:r;.,,.;}ft.«nawin8.i., -i.ijj :

.
'-.^ j;. ) '>,'f: .. ' 1. ^ 'i . .

=

'.:

':-
';

--:''' -]iVrep':oAa^ '

^ BSTffEra...qBEEN,VOUNTAiN.BaV Al^ 'AOOEPTANOBj
•Bliok.^..It'R':o.'. ;'. ' o-;.'!'-.: Whlte-icdeptance;

'
' 29, . 38

|I'.'.: .U'
^,8'.

16
34."'

30.

-4-

FOBITIOll'ire. 3f-.y6UX,
'

:
'sr'A.',tl. H., OF sAvniudBB. .

;m'.:'. i^BLAOE.: .''•:

.4^^^; Iplat;jPOBmpB
.
.'b?,iixii7BQBi8.

"
i

'

' BtAOE.."'-.

'

' WHITE.' ' .' .",

' White Wm'ove and draw^
,

IWHITEi,^ ,','
'•

Bls«k tfi move and 'w&i.

I I. ;..»•'
.

;' . ,.'.',/, :.. , ,.,:. tl 1 .. .1. '
'

. :

ORAJlATia AJrp jPTHKH^ SBUSTCUBIS.

'NEW akp)^xi.^j-,if^^^^

I >TS% jOOU T. 'AIiUTOM BBOWN;, '

,1 >.'rt a:-!!
..... -.'.

•

'. itBB:'O.SABjJOHtail..'

;.'i tiado hot fiM''pi>Mtt()t'on'ti>^>>Bt•ge^!Ap'r'il'6'flBll1', at. the
Het^>poIltan'Theai^^BdfIUo,'4*'Btatlaha:ln^'<TheWif4." ' This'
la^y ls)»o.relattdn>toaBartoBtHlS?'' ''

•
•" .'"i^'^

i"in/p^e)p&a,' An^t
Mver,';, ipils lwly.lsnorelatlpntothe
'her af6M;ln.,^aquo.

'

'
:'

.| -,,|i< ,.

iVM ! < >fc I ly ,i V ..'I j:i".. lilV f:. '- 'l

;'iW^TOir;mij^
''''

ddl'in IBji^ an'di 'niade his' lint
,
appear.,

•m.a, m 181^, SB Uande^J^iln '"^^

.^addtu as.Am^ophlkln.frAaAelthe
,^man .at. the HolU4ay.fl{ra«.t,Tti'6«tro,

It .'f ' .
''ii. :^'. .liJ v.- (.'iH'.r'-;'

[-.^ '^P-i' .;..'.''lMl''.'i,;'lW"Mn

.'Formerly;IIlsa;Enl8bt,bomI)odemberl4, 1818. ni-:

:'..'.; -I. : '
I

';:
'I I ;^ :-:.!

Uade lier first apt ,

Emdstlnei'in-"Xidan df,

\

|i; t!
.

'_,';,V ,Ii

Bofn 'iil iOaV^l
anoe''dta' .the' An

S mtdUphi^*0_
Prod^aL'"^ Wis mw
aa|UlnMio;'ln'ii60^

. BbminBoftoD, and: made' hiS' first appearanoeoB-aay stake,
AprU sa, 1833, »t ,tho. An«mont(niektrej ih bis : HkUve oihi', lis_. . . „ — .... — ^^^Jjij,Bodpoi., EKal j I'lin. PblladBlriUs, :irar«h'e, 1884,
Arch StreetTSeam, Jpllo DonnUIy. In "TIm Sl> DdgtMk of
Qnme."v Was fox B>ahX7eara'i)dnaodlodwlih> the National The*'
atre,;Boitan,'but#«bs«qo4htiy.teUesd <from:^eprofesslon; add
devoted, his. atieniloir toilltsrature. 'iiHoAppeMdioneoof late
jtfxt, «tfihA.H<r*s'<.'AthaneO]ii, Bostosi.^ibir'hiofithspriot to^ death, l^WohoooIOTedll^ApriVle^l.^. ^

'^ '
^'

i'*
.

Tonstt^koBWiiM VtsiPsmbtfidd. .Aiitt'lsdr waB'abt

HABt ..ELIZABETH HATWOOD. '

ft|»nca,ln' "Fajlo;" made.hor delml on'.the: London staftftln
Jmie,183Si iattheHaym»rketJhcatro, aspSnoi?

'

*™XM,7"nh^5 »nf''>,wri*toMt. BtaEley,'*nd'.:riituhiW

iSSi.V41iJ?i£f ie43,'becanle.loaee o^ tho ,

J-'^*f.'^**'"'I^l^*<lolphlB,
~'

1
. .

'

•

nao.oyes, andaftoe beatE* fc:

H9W Tork, aa Blohaid. thsThJrd..- First ' apptarod 'to.PhUiiei;',
phla, November 6, 1828; at the Aroh, as Elng Lear; •

.
i

iJ"^??^ '6**™* manager' of the Walnut Street Ikti-"^
to,.Ph)h(delphl». in conlunotlon with Pratt and BowtoUu* :

2? 'll^'f'SF.^'' l>e">n« manager otthe. Chesto»>
Street Tbdatre, with the same gentlemen. •

''
!
Ontte 31st of December, IgSa, th'e.seasoa closing at theObiu'

nut, be ioluniod to the Walnut ae manager. ' In 1834.'.he^,'
manager.of the Ohestnot and.Arch Street Theatresj^On IhsWh '>

'

of.Marob.ieiO, he reUoQuliihcd the management of the Che^'
nnt, and took his flirewoll benefit The perfoimance ooaBlSr)
of^-SonnjmbuIV' and 'iCramund Brig," la 1883, wS find iSS
at the NatloDal Theatre, Cinolnnatl, Ohio. .' . ,

Died DecembOT 1, 1868, at the Uai^haU Insfllnte, In Trdly, Kbit'
'

^rk( of.paralysls. Hohadbeen apaUent at the JsiSiryfof^'
twQ .years. » , .. .*

UBS. MABTHA ttAlTfrppp,' .

.

' .

'
^

Bom In' Bath, BoEaereet,' England, 1793; made her first atmetf'
ance on the stage at Boston, Llncolnlhlre, England;.mXiwtktaMn America, In 1818, at Boston, under the name of Mb.£ .

Williams, at the Boiton -Theatre, b» Desdemona, Ini-'oSSo;''^
First appearsdInNewTork, in 1810,:at.the Park theatre, asOh*. .1b Hoioespun, to "Heir at Uw;'.', .appekred to PuSflelpuT

'

?<SJ*^^'
I«20, "Uh* Watont Stitet iSeatr* as BossUnarSr''

'

1828, sho separated Item Williams andmarriedlWmJr '^'^

b'S?°A^Vr^'^?V^* '^*^ ^vra 28,1888, at.iho Ohcetnst.^*
ThHadelpbto,nn which occasion she sppeared at the dose of
plense And mado a few perttaent remarks!T.. i

'
. I

Au^'t?*"'
ft'STMico to comtfanyiwllh her danghUr ,'

.u?^i!LfJ"??" "'t'^ itm-M hvidaome, very much pitied
'>'

'

withtteemall-povbutBhepoBeeBsed scountaainoo expresah*'
at night, through the aid of a,vivld:bUdk'eye.T^

™ o»p™aia„

' *^S;^ «io«U»nt,reprdsenUtlvs. ofold wonien, and
was the first lady who traveUed asV8tap"asiumtogtheohW .'

tersofEoUa, Richard the Third; eta.' 'l^ - ;

'AS'*"?i'J'?'*L^8»«^»* tho'Natlonal Theatre, OlnolnnalLV'

SySnW^tf '^'J'?"'!''
excellenceth* first Itoi of ooaieay >,'

Old women-a Itoe.of buBlnea8,.no.doubt; she odnld have prdviS '

iS?to that oi^.
«»Mot vou(*.;,8he dled'soiSo iv^yearf;':

'

oletr evid^^QO ofim'oh^ tllnmtoatl'on',
j

.. '... ' "MlflS AUODSXA kilTWOOBi.
''"' '.

PnWn mT!i-y!!!''T^ife'^*»"8ht«r^^ c' Miyw'ooiL <;

S?l^ ft.'^''''''*!.*" -1825! n»«dehor first appearanoo on.the

!^Si*.'2!l?1',Ji^<'«» ^ 0' "Thn ToJnrAngiisU''at:

".^.'^'Sf t^'fl"?' 'Jje'^lugaa-ZoUoa, tai"ThoMald of.OMh-
,

Ev, i,fp?;S!Sw*AW".A^> aHnsard.,.,She m*do an lm-
'

^«ni* JfJS;^?* rS byistorm.
.•, That,* ohUd of her ago

'

.ffi-
'"c'Stxlfl 60 tkbrdughly li' h cjitfactor which Mai .

5» 5!!l?if"'£°"*?''*tf*''?'°'»t dlfflqult to tho trholo range

' M.'S?{^'i''°/'''"^^"''''Bwdo«d,\
,

S^hAfil?.'".'^'' »nd replied &e "Soveii .'Agos of Wofiian/' :

w/hSSi??,"*,'.?! '^P;^- madehirdd-Tun Now. York,.

ffi-tSfJ^ "j ratk Tboolro. 'In 183[l'sho crossed the' -

^ISlT/if"^"*'""'™' Aniorlcan ever admitted foths Aca-:

JS^X. ff-?*?"]"*,''' ^"Is;. eppdorod on tbeliORrds of tho Aoa- •

SfSSSS^'Sf ^° "fi's'l""' atPoris, to'Uio "TaronftUo," with the

IS5? 1- S Waiof, Doodrabor 28, 1830; In November, 1840,

.t^y*jJ' ?''' 8yil'ioy WllhlbB, jiypuDg muBlolan^ belong-& ^JPft.O'Oheitra of the Aoado'mle Ilojale dfi Muoloue, and •.;

jWM Bhbrtly aner atieatea, together with horlovor,.atliolognb,
'

i° "/'J!'^" Ebgland. at the Ipellgatlou of lipir InOlgnsnt .rela- >

u^i ' ^liir'UDgflgnVantors mother lodged aoomplafiitwllhtbe
"

I oUo4autharitloa;butlu consqqnauce of the mediation oflMendf,..
a very afi'odting Interview, iipi- a epjioleB/Of.y^mll| .

o.QUd'.boIng 'held,.ovpry dllDdulty.iiias. amodtbod ^away, and .
:

iri. Uayypod.notonly 'wlUiilr.ew' her oomplatot'but. gave hat. ,

:

tallreoonsont;tp'thomanl(igedf thofditlllrp.t^

,
,'''b;ana£7,,uto;.shTWaareBl41ngat.Elorano^'ai|dti^

'. fmm^eA by heidahpjngyaifastqnlBhlng.', r...c.'ij i;,> ,v . :.

;
'

:
', '' .

• '•.' S '. •'
' . . )



TT

Aim Toil 'Krto.-MOO iBJ> THB OBAimo»'»BtW^

tto jI«entliomar.«f Bib Wt, to ttmj.

SSt'for UftTbS* TOM ?lnft to«9i«to?««

iSS Boa»iri,^*liatIlrat()it-44d 0»t, at«atB»o» tto«t( on Hon.

ler, dlclttng

the whols

-.11

' hare » Biy comot In .thiUr^hOUtt Wr

*WW&°b«W«iB the BrtUeh, and American ijpre»6nlWiT0i.

*^'«^hMW». flhoredlfch. there.waa an lomfMo B»thM-

W-iwS had "MomWod ftoin . vorytnrjy honr In thj evah^g,
t*JfS, ttS night there could not havo been Iswot than from

^f^XmiiA porwMpreaent In the dlffereit roonui In

lielDg'"'

OF LBEDB,

iproeeedings'iennlii^^ Htl(tutorll^..i

GAHB ..i?(»flT. m THB '1

iOE IMMiSi[97!|j)^n)|Ui; AND 6E(r. BOHOI^T, OF

. On Xw«d»7.t»oTr W/«icBeSri^i m«t'it 'baltm

the IJMcolnehlrt.ciait, about ten alien ftom Hx^, toilghtfor

il5 aald«,-at catehv^eight 'Bclldl$y..-whdU'lho dSderm^f
thBtijp.'.flrft liw^c Ughtta 183B.' '^e *a< iJMkjZ^.j^the
>entote»Mon,'l<y'Oh»i!leyHead..of lh6 Eagld Hoju,i^-j.—

-

waS tralnedto'W. Wheatley, the weUitooW '-IKd'; ol SBob|?U«

wto^sdjodaged to, got hlB 14d.int<l-'flMt-tlit«;condlU*n,, Ho
aUhds "nboftt Bft, ttX"-. 'Wd .weighed oh ;l*lWaay, lUJ
Young Jo« Innes'-'^— —

gome wagen of£16todno

la twentyrthreo years or age, and w«»~botn

Jnly fl, Jaj8. He w«B bwied temjted Bro;n;Bj_tho
^

, two or threo times npop Mace, who dejldodly was the

- j'/fat^at price., -Ihe principal amtuement of.the OTenlng

?L'^»ftw eoDgsTbelng weUamig. by thaohalrmM, depnUea, e o.

wEtt'w.%ff nanal, Tejr facetious, filled ono chair,

''*/uf£'HiS*noth»,X tWai^^^ Mr. H. Ahbotl

*j B.Hart,whoeo ewrUoBS toieop the necesai

^ irero IndefHUBable, and met^TrtU^a^deolded
necessary order
le&lded saoceaa;

'bwolher .Tham.V as lerd^Dundpeaiy. wonldjiay,

•S?Sff,5id (i) talt6.£fi6 to'tlOO, but neither of thtflrf olIerB met
lS*°..»»PonBe. • (Stent anilely .was eipresaed to know the

SS«4ontB of fIghUng, but as It wa« not knoltra. all won,t away
TiKSMnie; after waiting untU a Uto hour. .iihd* cone; after waiting—__. ...i^-.t
T^Briirf'W" very BtioDglyrepreaentta, more eapedtllybyUe

IlTlslon, asaoiiget them being'Hkny Bruntoni Tom Tr-

hTMoICiocketti aeo.'Bin^, BlUy Sunean,- and a whole boat bt

IShonrwhlle' the Weet-end sentbut Tery few of.thelt peta/ Jem-

l^^b.'of the OiWn, Churoh-atreet, Borough, <was 'br^nt,'
!% «u toDgratulated upon'ihe success which hM) attended' his

t^eiUatSlrmlngham;'bot,'tb^thl)eurprIseiof'aU, fae Informed

ir{h|[t^ltwat ano^er JenlfaiyVelaUiv a' liatiTe' of Birmingham.'

J^Tit the fortonate reclploqt ofthe "Divor of the Bvtims I
' The

/ «iul>uP ef <he evening was noticeable by Mr> Coney llddiessl)lg

ivuoemAany, and Infonnlng them that all t)ie money Und'been

'£edi as anmgementa having been entetsd- Into for

MDTeyllig the intending Bpectators'down to the scene of action

;

^ihejoumey would be all the way by tall; and thatdayltght

Mid wJtneaa thermen on' tho battle field. Helassuted them!

totb were well; and hewas'cenfidentboth meant ttylnte, and, fot

uTuit, he hoped no ahforeasen eircumslandes' would happen,

hSuit bothmen might be well on' the day,'an'd the better man
il^i Ur.Biehardson,-a(tefaUtUespatriiig,lalda''tieble event"
o(.<a>to£10thatUaee,<K)Uagher, and X)lllon:dld not win their

' umgemonts. Ttie difficulties attending the afranaements: for

foSimyance have been ofan unexampled character,' out have ^t

Iduffh been aatlatectorliy arranged, and we believe, from moA
. idbble authority, that perfectly fleeh ground wtjl be the battle

Md. Ererythlng, therefore, can be looked .upon -as- arrtnged,'
' and those trbo want to eee'tho fight meat be in Iiondon by uon<
diyatibe latest There wlil'be no hltoh about the choice of the

j3Ltee, that most requlalte official being- already chosen^ the
l^diolder. The atiangemcnts made for the conveyancent the

<^per ten" ate of an unprecedented desoriptleu, ^d fUisnrs

lliairporfeot comfort and safsty during the whole of . the tHj

Vr; Oonsy has, at h'ia own expenee, chosen halfa dozed wei.

knownmen to attend to the "rampmig" department; or -pntect

millemen on their arrival at the elation, and, as the tight of ad-

Dlsaionat^he privileged entrance will be by ^cket only,''the-

oliat^ tofwhieb will m t% it is. advisAble to avo.id the .crash at

(bemonsy enltonce, sod gentlemetx 'ahonld )>eset.dowti 'from
tkalrooniTeyaneesatthe'verydoot.* i

' ns Ucketa. will be obtainable only at fir. V.°-IUohard4en'8,

Bine'Anohor,Churoh street, 8horedl(cb,andatMr. John Coney!s,
IS-Fiinton alinitt, Baymarket, The csteribg will be tmderthe
canftd superintendence of the pioviderfor ihia aWella at all the
«o|dfights," Ur. Dan Piukstone, for hie old patrdna'ii^d Jack
Iawley,'hl8 euoccasor during the last few ye^ will do the
tMiti for the million; The vletaalling depaitnient may with
late^ be left to tbeir judicloua aifd'often^proved management.
A U^e'nomber of rlng\:onetablea have been appolnte.d, to act,

imdet ihe' snperinUmdenco of 'William : Dnnoan: the P; B. A.
IsAieolot,' viz:—T. Bbaw.'Tom Paddock,' Hike I&dden, Dan
Calllna, 0: Ljikcb, Fied Dickinson, Oeotgo Otookatt, Jack Keefe,
J5ck Hartley, James Uatke, of Liverpool, and PataeyDal^,
whoi'combined with the half-dozen picked by Ifr. Coney, viz:—
jilec Ecene, Oeorge Browne,'Jammy .^elsh, Oeot^eBlpra. Jack
Brookes', and Gootge Henley, >rUl fbrmiyihor afonnidablonme
of defenders,of the Inner ring. These, arrangements,have been
Bade nil 'to the present, and, aa.fkras <can be. forc9eeo, .bid lair.

ta'n)cet 'with the Suoceiss they, deserve. Everything, Ihotefoie,
' liwd(nen^ .upon the oondaot'of the nien theouwlvee, whf aie
.evnewy' requested not ti^ deIsy,intlielT tolIet«,.'biittO'getallt

lasebon as^>cissihle, whli>h'; If done, will no dauht<allow the battle

tto'be completed beforothe arrival ;ef ^y '.'stray
,
blue" ot two,

!I&ei« have, as luual^been rumors flying aboii>, anything but
'oompllmentaiy tb.the . charaotor of ' the "beUlgorents," but we
are«onfldent that novor wae a match carried' put from Iho com-
meccemmt Of etaklng . money and drawing op ertioles until the

pRsent time, with greater .fainfcss. and honesty .than Iheone
qiider jonsldBtsUon.' The. men have had a KinorteV which, at

Irat'dniyaeUght'bfoaoh, wassoAn wiaei)odby "thoas whpwent
between,"untllit«tTiv«d at'such apltc'h.thatUi^ will not apeak

4r lecognlse one anotbet ' when they meet. The betting has

lictuated, in tin extrdotdUaty manner. In the North, -Tom
' Xing baifbeen backed freely- at -evens,' and 'evon at the present
' time thete'ero some ^apguise sapporteis who have aotnally laid

eUs upoi^him. One 'gentlsman'fiarjyin -tiie week,-* Oapt.'W.'

a, of.^nthompton, laid a >ell-knan]i tander oMieadenball
' ««A-«t £60 to £20 on Bliig,and on lioing aaked "the onestton"

>wtellnr it waa not a mlslaJce, he jtalcdithat' he'Uad'lalctmor;^
. odd! than 'that at home, and that, King'twos surcto' .'win.) 'Ur.
' Bldtatdaon, on Sunday iaal, oo'.bla.ietam.'home after having
<aen King, took a fincybet of £100 'to All thatKing won under
annour."
' VoiwllhBtanding. theae^ strange, but >nevertheleaa tme faots,

.]bpo (sptlll'the favftrttoi B to 4 belDg.lald.freeIyi and O'to i taken

hi]goel<4aatters,qalM.as greedily. 'The above, wlgoh ate ster-

lligiabiriiiat.onoe ilftpip the match to have 'beon made.-wltU

Uneet^nd ftrflgh^orwud purposes,and alfO' that it has been
eanlsS.oqt to Its original tenor. Is: proved bytMolosenoas and
^iresnees of tht betttaig, which dolly beoon^ea vote 'in King's

^ lam. The belthas 'not at the present time been placed'wilh the;

ttakaholder,«>nd Sing etatea untilla hoi seen a receipt to that

iDBCthdahiallndt enter the ring. 'WahaveinfumedonrTeadeie'
AOBrtime to tlmo of the condition, and doings«f the men, and
have seAreely anything -to odd to'theprevioniiaoconnte. Jepi

Haoelsremarkabiy'well and confident; he has thickened im-'

oenady aeroas therahoolders aind tn his anna, and boa taken ain

immenaity of work-both in walking and running, which - has 40
tanpioved'hls framci t:a, that atthoujh ho la much mote dovol-

o^lban In his last battle with King, yet he will hot Wtdgh
note than lOat 111b et lOat ISlb'Wfaan ho IB Btrlpped fot the oom-
bat King has hadevoty JiieUcedone to'blm In hta ttalnlng,«ud
la alio a model of condition and health,'and eipresaeB evbty eoh-
fidence In-hls ability to bring the fight ofT in bis favor, ' His
Hat length -will of course give him a deolded adyantage, and as

haWll'welgh itnutllst lJUi'Oh the day, he U by no mesBs an
adTatsanr tO'be ^ayodwllh, Maoo and' bis .trtonds rely upon
Jam's tell-'kn'own ^uitiknesa, (Teionce, end' tremendous \gUt bf

. hitting,' staling that, however dangoronstl^e rusbae of Eing-mky
be, he haathe power and ability 'to wearout the youthfnl giant,'

as in his previous battla,:when he puUod pff. the victory so sud-
dealy anor having . steadied King In h{a rushes. 4 As we have 6e-
foK staled in our columns from tinlb'to time, we can see qothini

. toatep the fight under oonslderatioapToving ono of the best tfk

tvalj.oioiling npon record, .JemMaoowllT orrlrA .at.hla own
"Soalelrld," the Uld^\ng Joba,'8hojradltoh, to-monow (BiW|day>.

.
evbnlng, accompanied by hie' biidkers. 'Voting King' will, also
taie^tp his quartets Ih lao East, 'and be'priUd toi 'mBet'hla.ad-
nUters^tUr, niohatdaon'Si'.BhoreOltch, where he 'wUl ,atriy» to<

mdrtoW night. Wo have tfoon pattloularlr.riiqiieatod to. etate
uatBobMotymuatbo one at the otiaTej6U)rlBUoa'ome vlai(6t« on
uis ptrtioular ,monllng, as'.nohody mtoxlcatod Mil be allowed

1?/'^^''°^°' "^8 °t. kaiser.". It t^s.bean mxpeotcd and
.
feutd that a long aiid tediOus Jouiney was in oonlempIaUon,'bnt.
We eaA. Inform out <teadera, tHkt 'olthdugh the'atart trill' take
puoelong beforo the "brokk cf dav," that fifty miloa wUlicovor

' Ke extent of radius from the metropella. .The wh^teaboutq oan
be aaoetialncd the night privloua to t^e balUo, of Maoe'sbaoker,
ID..Vohn Coney, liPantbn street! Haymaiket; it Ur. W.BIoh.

Arme,'dull, and trained by Charley BaU,.of 'Hull, tSf»5
ability as a trainer.Master Joe reflects great credit,,hehMig In

3up*rb,condiUon'^ JeelJtaii'da^boilt 6fl, loln., anawelghp.llst

41b.' ' He'had fot hir aMondsTonng. Jem.'Walson, of 'Beverly,

and Obal'ley Boll; Mhilat,Tommy KeSy, of Bradford, and :A4jy
apdfrey, of Hull, didthe needlWf fot Bcfcolcy. The cololri.o^.fte

me^ 'were; a 'cream-eblored centte with an' onnge wtdwiuid
mauve flowet fot Inncs, and'-Scholey had a white centra with a

'Violet botdet. A>fricnd of' the mep officiated as tefetee,and

both lads being, in teadinees, exactly at 8:(7 they loi;t fheIr.co>

nets for '.
' ' ,',', '.

'' '.''
: ',;•..' :'

"

Bound 1. As soon as thoy. took tp'tbieir positions, ihey-vete

eabh heartily oheored< by their friends.. BchoIey,.wb6waa ..tIi^.

first tti'tbrew is bis cjip, is a flhe feUov;; with a. fljhuntf

flhlz.'hlB.nquBeles.belng exceedingly well developed, )«»'*veijf

.prtimln'ent Uhest, ' He had,' however,' one . drawback, tha( o(jio^

ng very weakoilhl^ pins', Joeinnos,.tdo,.lB a'fine fellow,' with

i head as combatlve-loQkIng, as his opponent's.- He is 'very

straight and firm oi> bis pins, with a gb'od chest and well devwr
oped ranaolei^ahd Is'hitber long in the reach; and Should,he
learn to UBe hla right hand, will prpve a "tough ."an".

'<?,.'P9?r

men 'of his Hrelght Bis Mieiide were ready with their oaahM
Kand e^ion him, which, as the resultwlll'bhow; they were

dnlUlusttfl«dliIdolng.''lBne»"-offered'to to/a,16velV'flvM,ton

himself, but, howevtr, f6und no taker.^ They d)d fiot load muoB

.J Howe's suit; plahilng his left on' Bcholey'B head, .They
soon fotght within distance; Bcholey getting Well' hoihe on Joe^s

nasal organ, drawing .fltet. mood . (claimed and allowed).,. Joe,

rather "riled" at thls;-dashed ott hl6 right at Scholoy'a foif,-

]hcad,'s^dtbg him tdgrasa. (FlrstknoA-down fot Innea.)
'

'3. Joe'Cameupb1eeaingftomhiBnoeeandleftoptlo,andafler
some cautious epkrrio'g, landed his lell.on Bcholey^s collar bone,

leaving the marks of. bla irlalUtlon there. Bcholey again , busy

at Joe^slefl oye,'cuHJnglt fearfully, when Joe sonC out hls^ft
at Scholey's head, and again sent hjin to gisae.''

'J

8, 4, and (.' Uuch . the same as the preceding, Boholey rather

slow to tlDie;'bleeding at them6nth;'and in'the fifth rotund, got

down very .BusplcionBly. An appeal of .foul wU .made, Ijut

as it did not emanate from the "rightp^." It was no,t aliowed.
' e to 12. All. these rounds were very sinillat, give^ and, ttte

being the ordet.'of the day; J'oe bleeding very mnph from the

left eye: Btholey's bMs "began to Isok steam, he 'belj^gvety

weak, Joe's lepeatedvlsltattottd siding bUnllD' grass
.
aunost

everyttme, ., . .
"

i- ,

: 18 to IT. Bcholey ralllM,' Bettlns.wen home repeatedly on Joe'i

noae and .ayes, beyo^'d' whldi he ,was alnio«t .eoathelesa,- .
In

tonnd U, after tomB'good apaitto;, Boholey. prntedjila^ldt,

(JotwonEn A»D JAijK .Biois, £100 a-bidb, at Oairrth?
wuoie ef the moneyhas boon -pbeiadfol: the IhtetoStlng'iiuUh
Dotween the light-weights, JaakBloka and Jailiet Qollagher.ifor

a aide, at'the BUpulatod.WDlgh|
"

^.o-.J')??'''^*^ aUpuhitod.wolght of Oet,and the fight ,',wl)l
-eome oil in the metropolitan, dteult early In the wook. The

•Ki.iHIltafco'litaotIdh Mcndiy.MdV;'w«lghifig,putabanttd!arUole4, iMlltake \
at -»&.X>lUohardson'a, Bhotodltoh,'!

jnrelTe and two in Iho day. .Both jire qulto weU aind <'oonfldeiit,
i^JjWloMof the-nion areout, Qollaghor'i* bains °a maiive silk
«*4«eMhlef;wlthA VKiti flower iad vhrieiiSTg^
hiir* '''hhaodkorohiof,wlth a'maava.hprd»r.and nd vot.ls'tlianuur of Uioka. Jhere'iset^vy probabilfly.ot tbeaflSr'beinff
MulbototUy ce'n<3ud6d ^on (ho day, tbo ^Ukeholder havuS
afiMveiy-UkAjy^jronild;' ' • '' ' •'' wTY r"" ."^',"0.

«^SP'^"'"'^ J''* <'o™--^^ 'except tho'ioiiamnlcirtltL'
^''^g.ln BUmlnghtm andihe district Is iaUod abonfin a^£
wgoindea, aave this ihteresting event'- Thanafaioaiof Prlo^Ud
uosahatB noif beoomo as housoh,ol4|MQtda,- and affalts 'ai«.,a».

!S-™°« ».yeiyhealthy aapeoL aaIhefe.fa - '•^'-"^

ibttwoeil 'ttu hours

:

.,,.--0 Jk.veiy'h^thy aapeot: aa theto is everyjrdapeot 'of this
S^-fhgtoaalng'bout' earning to a ailtUra'Ctory aolatlon. ' AdvMh
?tiQheadMiuario(tfUettoakthe,taienin«xcellaBl4ilm, and vikw

j"'">n«a«odd*ot atotii Tbi bnllettai-Aoiniaosa'a qoaitMi:

immz receiving a
drasi;«nr»t •

"

.prit '.piboT'j^R *pPJSTt^^8'

SnrlefBiMrey
Imlst bringing up then
l^tU making the'turn for .

td-RlHIittou and. WatcJiDteo,

_;tended,liy FlirinHqtf ild.'WatcU
'tbok pla4^.&[tcir ihla, and.the.Skr)
fiblab, wofi vbty oastly.by thre^ IqDgl

knock'
^attr,1iutnoiakel«:'

9. Wattyjp^mjitall'or'tlliiie,
( n aome of Us'iUraiiiu caning.:

1 e seemed cheered, '
" '

dtawing daretnra^
dvtoonTomiriyl'il "

" ., . . ....i,. . .

8,, A good deal of falhtTng ln'conseqh<ni*:**olh. mon^oin a

1 lOe fcUg4«/there beliiBV«'U'?('n**f*^.l#'?e'"*"
1 Ksecoha tounds, Watty put «ntte fltsf hWroaXomn^
1 nmtty thta:letflrblBl(flt,'-'imd aficc^ed-UrekohlilU WMW^n'
the lav nhtlUh'e Ivbriea t*tBed' agalfii'^Att'tolnkrlito, qnt>n
motWrefcth.- 1: \\ y:.,^^: " ' X:hx\riU

4. Wattt aeemed 'nic»eflamethlm ^IVlTOffi'iWho wWOfldttoW
(
Bttlng the ifdrtt Weitty'm • loose hlaiiilSltti which'.ila.tifjm

I ommyil ribB. laiflng him out. Bets et«n onWi^ttar,, r^.; ;,w ,\-

5 and 6 were fonghl with the sami.x^l a»tho ftWHB WuU«
7. Tommy lpaklM''^oty gWomy; 4M'W<to,n««e t^^^^

ommyancceededTn pttbtteg hie right'dyheamptlc*,
olatet mote freely lhllS.WaltftHBhed'for.''''Bett'oven.'

. ^
. 8. Both seemed very much fatigued. 'Walty planthd'ltoinmy

cjneln tho riba, whioh made him grin, 'aJia then'Tbmmy leTfly

Ids left, which reaobcd Wattyfe ribs'/XHd stnt hiB».*!elln61>!rhfl

lund lasted 6 mE.'iB4t«.«iven,butIttoitihto». 'i - I

9,cWaUr up first,' audi TomnQi waa.TatBtt>Rloomy.- Jt deal o»

irambUng £> this round, which ended'ln both going ta/gfas^-

SMomrkAMB.';. t.ir.:-r,U\Mi f^^'-VL:'-;\''H''fx^
10 and 11. Bams lesnUa as.Wdnd e. ' .'.'.l'!":-. ..''< 'i.'..

:
I U; In this tonnd Wod^ UeaLroChttvy hlfltojf .tdok .«ace,

Tommy'receivlngi'WaBtTs . rlgUt on .Tiia 1 left' peeW, wBttttwsa

e«id«nUy;fa»t swelling op. lU -1:10.; .i,)'i.j.'.
'J'-';' ''•i';.^

18. InthlaroundTomibyaeeidedadealttOWftaliWthan'.Watty; ^
hBlet^ooae hie right, .WMflh*ua)*amn!reaailnffWattyjB^^^ ,

a ia«tUea the Ivories, and theinaetjyfiWlMt onW^'aft^ieW Joiytone's Lady
SilngaBadlnciBloiL Bots.eivtoollToilDmy. '

'li"i'iil,il •••.'•.•jv/i:

-

'

il4. More BotamiLilg, w44..appaWnMn this ttafli^y <Kh«
round, whloh endBdJl»bothgoln?i4iBtMB,\Wattypna4!r.l>lJ..l-

1 16. A deal of feinting in thU Mdnd; ttaStay fliit commencing
husineas bylettlng.'fly on Wat^.'4.WOBo;.dtawlng claret rather

freely, •
'

..v'ri.'-li''.. ^;'''"' '-' '. .>'.'.:,''.'• r-\

iie, 17,andl8 wetefoughttotba.Bamom»nner.i)v;^i''
\V». Tommy 'was evidently. getting .the. worBfc<.Wattyi's.;agbt

mawley doing great thjnga.on 3;om)nX'a.rtb«. . .TommKlBSeconds

were again behind In.vpeidlng to the referee, <Jip.

taken 'oTlt-
^'

' . -
,

'/..
"'.'

-.: -,-

18 to 20. Both men rather Blow to the call of time. iDnesbled

very muob, his left eye almost Closed up. >Afi«r some excellent

in.flgbUng, Junes' get well homevrtthhlsUfton Bcho^y'a 1^
^yci/when Beholey. seht H'vlolous lefthuder at:.Jop'a,,nof!o,

"drawlng"'agalni Joe, however, returned t^e lead, plating well

on the left eyej'vl'hloh sent Bcholey spiawjlng once,more, In fin;

style. Betting: e.and'7,.to Ion Joe. ...', ...

;
' 21 and 23. Bcbpley.Ofme ufi .with his eye pindh wwollen, blead-

tng ftom-'hls. mouth, and very weak, Joe repeatedly made him
'stoiggeT, tlllat'.'last he got down very sdapiolously.. 'The pfai^
here thought it n^peseary to caution him, / Iqnei .Inr uils,.aa In
allthe.pieceding rounds, walked pmlling to hlsiidrher..;

'23 to 28.'' All in favor of tl)S "young 'un,',' who was JUerally aa

strong ss ever.'thougU eUn bleeding very nwli ttom hisinose

and loft eye.' Uia blows vrdre like th(>^ ot,a hone kicking, but
Bcholey was noooiward, aind took his ;puiiishment .fs atoattet of

-course. ScUoley led o? at-Joe'a left «ye, h^t. waaweH stopped.

'Joe, In retonl^R the'aenipliment,,Benthim tomother^arth-^th
atremendoaslt&hatideron'bls'fMnllsplece'.' 'l\\<\,

'

!2S«nd^ AfterMme gp'o'd sparring; 8ehdley.tanded-;lila'toft

Heavily on JOB'S riiiht : eye. Joe, . 'nat lUdng this, again .'nsited'

l[asUr'aeorge''s fadal region, "diawlng"in profusion, andygalif
faningXo.avoid punishment . . ./ .p •," >

' -'t,i,j.
SI to 3S, 'Innes left his 'ri^nd's inee Blooding Ilke-a *heep,w^ltt

Ida right eye much swollen. jQe,.«t theiiMaestof hIa'Seponda,

now began to force thefigbtlngi wbtoh' poholey, ,
tUrongh weak;

ness, evidently disliked. . Joe gof'well home on. B<3ioley^s mouth
^th telling.eueo^ththe^t tpund.

,
Aijhr aome|gaod ,Bpattlng,

Bcholey got nlcely.home.oi)Joe'iS nos'e; ahd|aftot someaovereln.

fighting, Joe planted a'trepieiido'ua le'ft^hahdet on' Bcholely'a eye.

Bending him down a "rattier."
''- " '. '

'

. .j

36 and last Innea oaipe up blee'dlhg Sront the noaei and Bcho-

ley with his ritht eye tliat doaihg. ' Joe Immediately daahed out

his left it'fichol'ey'B nose, when h« wentdown tofvold Ih.^oh a

baro-faced manner that the referee at once: gave in tq bvorof
Tonug Joe, after fighUng \a the g'amestmanner-.thlrty:ali( ronnds,

wblch^lastoasSmln. '

•.> •/; i
-

I dl^layad In this round, ,bi

good ani.',4rf;

do^ .'UJ^,, 1^1 to'l-on

aJltu*-flowlr,bnt
,4pttdatl<lm,"
o on the mouth,'

(juiaL'a JEannliilter,^! yta, eat Ub.;...u,
:tBh)dm»n*jtoi>thto™^ ,^ .^,„

MyrauWiWi^ JB^.imMw- .^(iiSmahaw D
BftfHiigL inn toJOigrt.AtlmntoBM.to Sagit Waichflxa, Ltd.1;.
:atOptlmlBt, T to leach agat Dnlon^ and.Saript Butter ~ °

.^1
agat^^am,

J^ff^iS'joSyStSj^
^^mVlnn^ZMo*^ front, Bnt'toafew.''rti4B.

.

Jtteod i#r'th'<riead'By Soath«ay/n. Whaliljteln^^ third, f)iilat>n.

.fieftranffinrl of BiSJrey i^e*^lU<4Hl5ne,'Blioplierfll5,i«ndOp.'«
-jo, djofge^of inporianee ocourred
.OxWPetp BjlhamdnipBed awav>

towatda; the fr^rdlvSjldBi'

Wy went pn. In;, this otdiFJ*' the dlatanfairwhert' a<i(ji^i>AT«e

mponndoa.ahitbo Eailpf BurroTW^? -' •
ik op ihe Tuiinlngi doaely

Jro. , No oBaBgo lh :
—

"
'

--
ih']wio.Beld hIa'lea4:'tq-H«j'

_ _ lal'alength'BcnataiM .th«X
ahcondahtftwfd^ taSy Bipon^WM?*Wft'>;F6'' ??*fi!S''<!*tl-'^
nSist .siitf. and Sllfttone ' a^ventli,*e -'pthMS

.
aU; p»OhngM.

alh'im'dld hot pass tho post ' .'';'".;,.','" •-...'"•5
On the foUovring dhy, lEr; Ten Btoetk'* iMime 'to appended lo

'^

'oeVmls, as below given:— y -
M --'-

u's QardenWte^ Tib (lad 10 eij . . . .
.
1 . . • i . v

kelw's Canbty.l'ywlOat'lOlb
'B 'wannlnstsr, 8.^ Ost^tt vi ,'.^H

t's CoiHei.'S yr4, Kat Mb. ; . ; A WoOd_.-_p,
rdson'e Cock Boblu $ yrs (lie Sib ex) ....'; J••JMWP^-,.t
rs tcrl agst, LIbellolie, 7i6'& ag«t aardener,'6 toU-^^^

.wanted lothnjw up tjjietsppnge.tn.tofam that^ their man.waa de-

feated, buthe'saidhe would tevj•anotbwiwd.l* wtlb It.

JO and Uiat Watty wei»>ln.rlght andleft, leaving hl« marks bflP

bind, and drawing claratratber;fre4)y)'i:!X«mniy's seconds then

threw up the sponge In .token (that their maoiwas/Utfaated; ^ond

so uni'qulvoc^y wfs he defiwled; tlMtiAir B««anarJad^ta carry

hlmoutof thsring. ' : ',T-.)'it:i '4X-'-: ,

• .'."i.'V. 'u '-'1 .BMABBB.s;;/;! :w..1 ^J
Wb may remark that Tommy.was totailyfimfit fotthowotk,

:hWvlng been unwflU^oraigTeatlength .ofl^eilpt^vloualy; and
ftrattj.had the advantage ot hia-mani . by .having, the 'Ughert

'brohnd, and standing, eome. three.arlonriaahea oysrkla man.

Fatty-had aiao «een in training for six weeks under a notedlpU'.'

,
dlistfrom the neighborhood otfUesmere..' Amore game pngU.'

Jtthaii Tommy we should not wish to see, ^. b; wa« teaine^
f,_

: Ittle more; we tUnk, of the two, Toinmy'a.wa$ the best ^iljince.

Wattyi^BOiTered bim' £3''qf the prize^monky, and fae has ao-,

cbpted the offer.. , The fightla^ oi\6 hyiir.;.rJ[Wf.
, ; jx

.'

'^j. "
^'-1 .1 'V ii'iG _'M I' ...- .iljiii'-- '

'VmtSI Bot^IVAK iSD NlT tiaOQ^H'e'BUOS Dt4U0ini, TQB A.

Vjjfm'>^ Friday, Nov. 21,' Denny.gdlllvatf andKat Jjangham'a

BlaOk Diamond fought In the HdmO'sltcult' .Va/ajma B«eond-

ed'byCob Cobley ini TOU BoweiS; ih'i'BIalik by'Bob WeDb and
aidsHiih

"'

ntee,

L SMilh. After flghtlnfttfar^jpodrounds In t^nty-five mln<

a, the police teSrfeied.TjldlfinlW'o hali'.to.be;.made. The
rest they hod had enable4 th^Tn,„tP e<:ime Into the sieond rug
comparatively fresh, bnt 'Hiefe VKrn'ot that eagemesa.shown

In the fint ring, ^th, fighting cautiouaiy;"and

9 waa fio lock'of en'eigy; still they did nit get close
it on"

aftiiotghthete _ „ „
enough to admlnlatet, sevete ptan^ahment .

Bonndwcceeded
round, until . one hour < Ih th'e.'ilecqiiif ring hod <)latis6d, .and at

that time the ttack'tiad the 'Veit^f it; bqt hethen fell tdf. and
could not give his opponent OieWv^ ffW^^. Thls.anUpfed Sul-

Uvaniwho fought. yety g4m'ely;to.^(bVer.J6|X.s;ffla4huB!^

another fo^ty tnlnutea' Mttlins:,»wild,'Jack.beioa^as good aa

hla matter, •ihougb Iho^ *>»^>^fSl^Ml'H"?!^. 4.^8' -^S}
Darkneas was now fast Coming on.'aud.Jht 'teforte toT41he ihM
thatir they could not finish the flghl'by.tho' thus th'ey'had Veisi

in the aecohd ring two houtfcie «h,qul4 dedare it4 (Ji»^
a inonnoemeut caused then! to w^Mhle fteir eflbMs fotMcMry,

a Id the aeconds.'of both men 'urged them oi'; hut on tJA/etptea-

9oa of th'o timenamc^; hulthBTnmbelfij.p^a^i^M d(k*^^^

:UtBodg
^Blddl
CapVBulkeley
UtCapel'a'wi . . .

Ut Saylpt's G6Ia:tea,'8 yrt, Kst 91b.

,

l(rBtahardsoh's Cock Robin 3 yrs (liic 31b ex) .

.

:BMUll«r'S tcrl agst, LIbellolie, Tio'&agetaarc
Lady Bloon, Xto 1 agst.Oan'aiy, 10 tol each agat (».ck.BobUri

Ainia)&;^10O ld8 agat Chas. For. 'OoMohtr made play, .'^U

Wacmliistor Second, Falrwater and Amyactlngaswhippet?;]!!;.^,

dn'rtdn'd&g the turn,the' lot formed In Indian, file, QardenA
Uadfi|r«rna^'teobnd,'Wannln'alet 'third, ana'CoUTea;fonith;

ftelStthMS being Falrwater, Lady Blpon,»ndAmy. .JhsXiWiT
WltblAUenhsinge to'fhe tutnlnto 'the' sttalftbt whete OanMtt''^

'

and Canaiy compounded, and Chaa. Fdk toOx ttie lead, foUbweir

by FaltwaWr, Amy; and ^,ady.lUpdn. ', At:ihe diatoace, '1he,.toiiP.w'

doaedj and a fine ra«^ enqued, which ended Infavor of Ghas.' FoC"^

'

byahead ; the eame dietance dlvtaed Ihe Becond, third, andfoutth„

,

tituNwatff»(thi^annlnhtefaUlh,,Oatdene;aeyenth,I^ .

eig'hfllJoockSebih ninth,' and Oolartsjaat.' .
' ^ '':,*

'TVs'Uon'k^or Handicap'tof 3 Bova. eAohi'wlth 28 added; tat"^-

two vear olds and upwarda: the aete'nd to aave hla atake; wln^ ,,-

ne^e&a'i^d^^rthi vflnheir 'to be aold. for' fitOO;
.
U^i

balfi'miU. .
- '. ,.

.
.-.

.

'^.^^ ;

Ur a Angell's Eaat Sheen, by.KJpgston—Ulaa BllckiAyrti.;;

Mr Jruce'eVPeignoiri by Bataylfn—Trtrtoseau, . Sfyn. tet Sib,
'

^

^i^t'sjwsiliqfla

Mr Tpn Broeits'Maid oritanoif,'*'^^ -

Mr 5sborQe^oldseeket.^4 yrsV «rt C4»-' f>. ivfii^SK •2^„

MrCantoir'sBllniiaby. 6 yis,»Bt 131b-;i;/'- v"-V: V^^SS^.Si'
lb Stovoia'i XtoWiittdBri^.yta, tot .lOIb....

MrUncota'eDupUoity(.4yr«, «>t 51t^--'Jv---r--'--^""fS^ ,

'Mr Hodgman's Don't Coma Late, i >tt, 6(rt.,-.; •
»ordm B

.

BeU^iPuplliiB yrs,'7Bt.»lb (ino. Tib extra)....;..'.Hobson 0

.
I a

ent were so satla^d^wllh, tlie.''

that, they determined that ea

Btakia;,and de^iithd "oli Naf'.to

lOdeas. displayed by the men,
itj'odld have' hm Bha^ of the.

'-"d Hieiii ovet.the 84^0,

'

TB^Sirs te 2 alstDu^ r^t'Eait Shsen, IM to.»

afttJtfSyr HbnSTB to n^Ttmit, if.to l/agst PO^olr^.>J
180 to 7 each ogetihilditokeijuidmtoh OfKndot^Afl«MMit
enable delay at the poatiEaatBheen got avray in.^onvmaae au

ttrmiilELttiWrt^SUyBy.alOT^^ a Janjglh.baWoMi

5S^?dS.d third, J>»p"««j;„rs;^ .

seeker eUth,.MaId. of Bonor seventh, and BUngsbyJart . The

vWnner was .bought in' fot290 gutaaas. ' .'-
• - <

'

FBn)AT,'iHov;'Ji:-l-i= Haiidtsap of 8 sbvs. ewh, ^.5*>^K?S
wfim«B ths dedaS^nft'the w»lghtii, Tlb.M'^i'ffff^?;

.

to R'^&oeek'^''optiak by LM^^
-(bteld ln'Amdridli),'5 jts, 8at.,; .....

"^.•..'.:...;«"f

MrPinj'i i'Mira'itawUiomrby jkiT^"^^

"

, yrB,- 6st91b.....' .,...'.."..."

Mr T Btov ma's Sh6phetdcs4„'4 J»i '"t.;-'- •-•^^S^.Mt- - %to4on.Optoi.WsldVtoa'j*^^

i MEasr wir.T, 'ff^-iftiuipfsm.-'-On' Monday, {toy./.IT, .the

.^-^^'£--.)|ahborb«od.<)f Monoheaterniuatcr^atToug-
;e, fawltoeasaiBlU-.WtweeivAlfr«4Qwep,/}t

!We need mdicebat few leBdArke, and sn^delt^to say,ibati bad
the refeno been' fcppdale^ .to 'm the early pbt p'f ibiB fight, es-

peolally'the fifth round, no end of unneoeaauy.pnnlahmBnt
might have been aavodbo^ni'eh. Of

.
the -loeer, we:p^,aafel;

Bay he-Is a game fellow; Vat he must hikve been totdly Jgnorlmt

otthe-iulea of^beJP. B., or hs cduld qot have "gonedo,wn" as bs

did. As to Innes, he la as f^'a figjitor aa ever stepped Into tho

ling,'and should he leaiii to iias hlsfrighf, .
he.,haB'«yqry qnsllty

ireqnlBlto foe a.pugillst; but Ihe result might have >M^.^erent
if hohad'hadhlsUltBrm diaabled^'for he muathave*''—

—

n«tthe
merdy of hla opponent J^t fui not.oe .ioi)g oeiop.jie la again

heaia ofu asheIsjts^juheAyonng &Ilow aa ever .entared.the arena.

'. ' 'FIOBiF IT MbB^ETB. 'AT S BTO^BB; ''.
'

.''^

' Brrw8ElK '

' ' '" "

BBOOMB ATKINBOIl AND.BOa THEW; FOS'.MIf.A BIDR;
Foralengthof time thlB coming cohtest has. engaged a nob-

siderable amount of iptcxeat .Muong the Mori^lh membenot
the P. Bi'^ Of Btoo^B we'llaya'fo record.! defeat by tb^t'aoientt-

fid boxer,'Geardy Heir, on the J^th of March' this ir«ltt,-fot £10 a

aide, stMo^eUi Cenupon—12 roUnds, 80nun—thus attesting his

vamenesa, braldesa ftw mln<itehconniera;'whlld Thew'beat U^b

eelBtoat^ BOh Talt,.hi 88 tounds, 86 mini for. £20 a-alde, aftefa

Vety game battM. Friday motnlng, Nov. 14, wItnesaML a large

aiMamblyof thB'ttufttpvets of old 'English Bport,-who,' without

muth'dday In starting, proceeded at a brisk pace to the plaoeiOf

abMintment, wheto; having atrived, wi^out any demur at bnce

obose a referee, and atripped for the aombat .. Broome
' was at

'tended by Tommy Burns and Young Bag, Thow having the volu-.

ablo sotvloes of Baglau and Wa^rtend Hump. Eveiythtog being

in readlnMa; the beUlgetents^elmuUaneouely'<hied in thu. sap of'

dbfiapce, and havlngahahen hands, at halt-past eight ,stenl op
fiir .

" .'
'
> " • •

'

'., .
','.' r-i:, ' i,irH«,»10HT. , t'.'.-

: Bound 1. (The appearance of. the mev was .eagerly scanned,

andmuat have given general aallsJa^tloni a/iithelt 'cpndHlon wu.
bbrfeotlon Itadfl Btoome, BBpeolally„being amodel fata seolptor.

ABthe rivals pulled wlthlji 'dlst8n.oo,',b9th 'led off eagerly vrith'

the .loft; Bob landing a' hot,''tfn ,on |tho^i)raniUn),:gsttlng wBll

countorea on the- temple. They now relK)a.te^ a.pAM or, two,

their BtylB betngartlBae, and showing >Uiey'\vetS: novlcea at the

'oamo'. Ob again gi^tlQg vritbln gunahot; Broome mAdo dlay irttfa-

his right ontbe Ivories.'... They fought.to a dose, aad. both fell

' 2* iJe' fighting In this ronnd-wm.rvejy'Wltiled. 'The 'iaie!'

aftet oneottwpparqUeas.exdhahgeSj.dosedand fibbed aw«y till,

bbthftU, Btoomejundpr,' ' .
..'

,

.

3. In thisteund Bob,oamaiip Btron8;,andm e?ao

jlaney" ftdm ihe neiigh)

lCohSJ^*i|d W Boyle B^^^
Oweii'B £10. '^eolady at a quarter to-uJ|k4ti|.theti]^nilngiD*n'

Bomas having previously pitched hla magio. rtogrhoth^men

shded their castors within It, Owen having Jbr one-^f hla Beoojds

Btl|^Fergu»TO^'j)f|MwchJ!Btot; wjiltft^j^gojls.irtsaltm

the meiTAt once cafid to'thOi'atfjJaicli,' b0tlr,'.ho'

tdofloAy, InithB'thlM.)»midi',B«7i!?<tlB».'OW^

E.from thls'io.und-,b«lngi>,to'f (i^Jd3ib'ron"hJmup.tafto

'Owen •being dowi'i^ery 'tliie: In'thtfieth' it'OUnd, Bovle

'Owaa -a- tremendoWi 'knook-dowii bMW.'^pd' Ut'thBlBth;

Knocked him dean over the ropea. In thoKd io,nnd h^.rajMate^

the Bode,'uid In the 27th Ihereferee ^ak A^ilealedto, flroin Qwen
having fiiUen s«v«ir>l.tlmeii. ThAirefeiee'B deciali)ii;;li9^ever,.

was '•Sght^.'^' 'Agj^in, In'the 40th .i^pnd,,Owen 'weig^t4bwifi1n,a

'veTriasptcioyis ''mann«n 'sUll the','rer^r«« SBld.llu flghl.lmuat

prSbeed. 'in thdl2d, 43d, nid '44ih, BbyleknockM Owin dowp
every tlino. From this to the C2d toupd, Boyle gave him sonie

sevisre rlght-hahd'body blows; thne, 68 mia, Again, in the S2d

round, there waa another s^ppeal to the T^fef^e, (torn OwfU' going,

doim; -Ih^tUe 'and laat 'ronhd, 'OWen'ogaUi; feB;when 'the

teferee, having several Umet ^liautloneid'him',- gave in agalnat

him, the fight navlng lasted one b<%r and twentyrthreo mlnjutdb,

. OoMPLnrntltiii; O^ewa:'^^^^ ''Wmss.^Oh Monday
evening, Nov. IT, the spaidons.'Tddm '

of th6 .Thatohe4 ;EQUse

PeaiMiliiV

lthel3o'oam.9.oatpgethex.C)toiha.eb»lght^Me^O^ .

t to thSftpnt.and.wan.ln.a.canter. by* .length ;ana
, .

IS HawtKotttgbad'thitd: - ^\-
'''i.'i

'

"4 l:i»-j-,..T
,'Baj»dlOaBJJ*teof ifljBovBifottWo yeatoUa Ind fp^atw ;T

shoti
Ulssl
'-A'Baj»dlBaoJ)»te'0» — #

—

t-t-^^j 1
wlnnetB after the declaration of the. wdghto, TOr. ««tl»Htt»

futlongsvi jr;.> ::?! " '
"' ''''''

ip.r "
'

'v^lth both.wespons, which Bioome ^^gt, e

thlnklpg'^hls'ohanoe better In snaffool

ot on seveial times,
uie,tlyiollshlilg; dldsed,.
lonate' hug, when, after

aomeimeiryfltitlng, hoth foil. ., .
i;.^, "'.

v'.':;-;'
'

^4; On coming up Broome's nose way bleeding proltueiTi bnt

nothing daunted, no mot his opponent'? eaUiea. veiy gantdlyahd

olovorls. tho flghUng being forced by Bob.wbpiwaa •vory,r«8qme,.

ahdgetUngfo ln:flgn''D8..''£"«htflroome downatth^wpta^
'8. Both lery eager, 'aim after a Very goftd dcaliof cautious fSparr

ring In alfparts of tho ring, Ileb.glvli)g-.vloiouBright.han(leti8,dii'

tho body.; Bomo,very ntatty feinting. foUpw^d, oaoU, trying, to

-

draw his manout They at last'doBBd, bultlngllks rama;<)fi tho"

fdtehoada, trohi the efitote of which -both feU with the tapldl;^,

of sliot, and vrors oorriod to :the!r;te^peotlve «ornoTS,aImdat:

.*'o WDdlaat' >[ll In tavor'of'Bob,'who appeared now to have g<rt'

tho Irump card! and finding hIsjjflversMy somewUhbaAward;
In oon^fopja«l.:v«nt aw^h^.Bt^^^

sponge In token of' defeat.' .^oth men .oodjMled .'wltu Ibe-ue

moaTga«fone8s tBtouMlout,yd;*o^m gt«ato»dMi<64i

fcBael^ht^ight^.---rawmiS<l gfot^n^watr, Nov. ii-r}' .''^ .'':

- ". ,. smwBUti.v ,

'>XAB(m AltB iTOMMT BlbWH,' OF
V :,, SV» ^0 'Atol. ,,. ,j

,

p took bliOB Oft MonOay.JHoyaT, and alititaoted.

of paaslng eventa."' Bhortly sfvit ,BC|^n, the buelneaa «f the

evening commenced yrlth the appquance of, two novlcea In the,

Tined^aiena, who had a'venr pretty set-tb, Immediately followed.

W Bndb'Cdtt^r and QeArsB Shelley, whtiae;,lllnstrallon ,of the

ioble art waa excoodlngly. good. ..Nflxt .^e.,Oa^' Bobette's

'Daihey;and H08an,.wh6ae performaiiee.a.eUdtfd gnjat anplausa.

Dait'CtQlehley aqd'Nobby .Hall putin.an,|mpe^ance,]and highly

dellghtea tho epectators; whO W(^o enthuatasUo In tf)4tS admira-

tion of 'these aolentlfio Iraieis, ind'mcfet JusUy 'ao.,as they ex'hl-

blled (ho various peinto of attack and defence wiiILc9nanmmat(

ekin. Oorolditiend Poflh.Vrico (matched 'io- fight- Jo* GostiJ

'showed with his trainer,' Je&.ttAdgkiss/aildwap.reeelved with
muoh'ohserlng; 1Jack 'Fox and - TonK BrannsU 'lieitt'h'aS'aveiy

pretty set-to, tollawdd by Pete'r UorIb (ohainj^ldh of thttteathe^'

weights) and Jem-Fox who, both tteing e:t^»edifi'giy t:Itlvet and-

qulok wltlu.the-.g^veEt,-' greatly dCUgbted th^' a\idI4h'ce." The'
wind up, whlch'waa annodfieed between-JBmmyWdsh t&S Fted-
Fiaher, waa sUghtly altered <ftom-ttao;pl<i>BiMmme,-Fte'a'l(it>lace

ttJl Ten^Bro^'B Pqlpbln, by'Sesoerifl^Metinalt

jjori.BUgnloii'B K^^ hj The Cttht-If'?«> Bstfltt

lieidXtovenity's'.Kinimaii, tyToalils'hppe^MyiNIi

'hut due,
moment ho rushed dovm-to the TbatohM'-BdU^-b'teathlias

< with.exclt«ttent, to Mttder his Servrces attho UHt fiiUndiit ' The
prooe(dlngs,'whld^W«ce'exlsdded;tdila','tai7lato'hdur/toMnli]'»^

ted w^tho-ubneM sattafaotion^ to all oaseUUed/um ,'
'-'"^i

' DuthI Or *yul) -Old BimntisWu '^blijn^>^^iir8day, '.TRoy-

18 w3tileiased>tBo expiring breath of "Inney" Jones, and iris nl

bp'regrettedihat hoTiaslofta-v^ nnd-^taBll^^
'provided for.^.

'-^j / j, '''j^(^*Liij^li'i^
'^^

'
'

'

'

^

Mbt/did nbt'como oft in, conajj^uenijP;jthc^thnj^

over to keep .the^pealce, ,;,',•.
'

.'s-j-i'i;- -.•.:.<,: ; ,^;/.ry,

i

-'• '
t. .' ' .!l„,ilJll'.".;,,l(| . Ill" ::rll

'I
.

. THB TURK. a.<.'j;.' . r/r.'.iu;.'

HES. .AbOSOK lftNB'>t

•iiat A)Deiiiaiii^.HoBU Ol

iSE inUEB. IN
ii."1$Uk^ f .Hf^I.OjLP.

ONE •DAT.j .Jljn

)elngwon4ii . .

if Mr; Ten OBtoejat Is 'to anywM .

tefoionci.W.luokHay^,lio,Wa,«^
mark Ui his 'dtoJy.iw^t. ^WdofcJo*

'

ltoonccd,oh TueWay,. Noy,omber, W,bn
Br4fc4k'a6(lulno.W6MoWi*s';,appsi^
'Wednesday, :wh'en'. Off

Mr. Fish's DupUcfty, 4 yiB,'6st«b.,...; ..\ ..'.'.

Mr. PrieBUey'sTomSayere,8yri, tolj.;..r...;.,..yO'5n^
.

Mr. B. LSw'B Dunoon,%in^ '"'••'••"•••••".••S&^iSt

•

Mt; Antrotaia's Maty, 8 yra, 6st «nb. •*L^SffiSS"P .

Johnaop'sMoubiurqSt, 2 yra, est W)Ih.....J. '^^''•"^
.Mt. Brayldy?* dby Matwaa-Pearl, 2 yw, «el 'l»|>iJ'^^J™r:^-;-
- Beltlig: 6 to 4 agat MaldofHoUor, 9 to 2 agat MM»«urqnBl,.i. )

6;to 1 agSt Pelgno^Btoleaeh «8.tMMd ef^heJUrtond^^ -

DupUclty cut out thewoik,. with ?««*»?>,.*"?S;"*'*^* T '

Mald.of Honor.doae up;' nnUl heariiig .^f^"' 1^"*;'
Pelfidolr^Mold oTHdnor, Acton, and Peahen, «f*<>*'™™Si ,1^1,1

'

ofitT and a fine race between thotot.end.(id In favorof P^dgjidtl^

bt a peck: a head belween the iSpnd and third, and the aame .

bettteiehthVthirdoiidtdntth. '
.

' -
,< ;

' -

'.
..,'

"

A, BwEri^iAnis of Bsovb eaeh',i»«h'2ya4M%.Wjy*2^?i?,yB '
itlOIbSSi^thowinlier to'bo nlAln S^:U MiliKi,i»>M:,
«d*tt'n*','Ulowid^flb,;^talfjr^ -

:

•Mr Hffiley'BDedarailon,«Bt31b CttOO)......V;.a'atlmi^^'<'

Mr Btevena' Xenlus,'8at 1Mb.,... .....,..>..... .•f".._2i'*ia??rt''!
letting: Even s^t DdltSjii, frto 2 irtt '2«n«^«.'7v*?*'^L^,l

.

sLst DeSaratlon. Dddaiation was first off, and »«de-rntmbM

for the first two hun?h)d-yatda, wh(|n DolPl"?

'

«cootot(BnledbyHeilgheiTyandKinsman,*nJlata**ac*

Ba(^nd ondthhra,

j.toyB,' fo'i'two-yeii olds dnd'upirarji;J^p-:
tfon of the *elghls. Tit) exlrt; one,mllnv,;'l-:> •

ft,>iiSjv,WPflgi\tjpn-rDc8demona, ^
-'

tm

AHiSDioaSr^
altot the dg
UrQuTen']

Mr.:i

Mr

iBetttog: SK.y
made play, wiUn

^p'and'Ato 4'>gat ..'WdlanO.'.
" '-"^

'hilr.tw

t.

lat /«5-»tfeothtf,twu;W^^5^.,'(;,^
luw'and tte.ttiiee okihe 6nfogetheKo1ho,«*.

_c«j;'iwH«WAni5' qtilt<Jtfhet Wwes, and won easily by ajenjlh^

SdtfhalfrthlwnengtharOTparated the second and tlU^^^ ^.^^
I 1 • ' y. '

•

ihdM-JiaBe Asdket poiirt, Dublip

wer4?tti?toil
"

„ lott J)"

..yefy, big

'rAh
...indStli

u'ofoUo<i%£g|<day,

Ihrdwebuty oup.,
lU

„_,..- should, ho plwfd- te.Cork^d ,ton InJ

ilflTwai, that; l)^th.;wero wul, tte malehf to

,

a.oohrt'attangd'. to'otqh pwdpeStot. oattCTflA

Ipw'was good, and a. great, daaloi IptMW.WM,..

manlfes'tfd'W^o 'contest: Tho. Playing'.wnmioncedirt jjpe,

o'do<*, »nd,toTminatedBt .hp^-Fftaf,th»o. whep thoQoTk|Mtt

v^asTolffiX-havtogwdnalxcJunesoutof^^^^
on both sides was really excellent, both WttpoUtort«U

ijfsUco to tholt,-talnlng. The foUoiridf Is^tho'sUtet-iF

'althoMgh trying voryhntd for it; dofflilig In alxtb, Woappphd

200 aoye, added 'to>>fr'eepatah««_;'of;M_wre^fWhj^?OJft^^

Mr MuBihi'a'''(i'at<lhflte, by TolUgeu^-Oalontfa, 8 jn,
Uh-'— ,.,.i.,.'.-.-r/..r,..-i....:«if»v;-'..-...wDltoleyv

" •—8»t)lJUb.....\ .;<).*. .-.-.AahmaUW
u'dlng.Wtr,

^'^ MoriS4ili«'i"yW.'

W

Ten flSiodrt^tlmlat, 8 J»«liW¥J>SL'V^^^.^I^ -jE""^ "

r JdSStonellW lUpon; « yS/Tat M.. .T6h*UoneB.O;

tJaokson'sHtdilng

piiyod in Dublin, 0i^0V'.)7th>.

tspwTji™K.-Amondmenls In the lawsof oriaev
• Sf&ha, wip,, to:,iV^j)r<*abUl^,..bjgcSL^^
Ififon^ St byVionVenflon of ropreaen&Hv«#TW^*»

ei|*>thdjfi4!L._,



.
,' , :! :)

'niSuJil WOBtD-BKNPl
JKBTBgUB.
OtPBOKTHKJfO

WvW- HBWOOl
troDB.' O.-W. H.,OBIH

ayi. cBisLsa, . ?. w. Hit'

J UOBBISOK', .» T. Qgl'i'Uft

. «,*TMlatT of Boim,' DinoM, Bwlmuea,. I)Htt#iin.

>'40.. io. , iorP*rtloiiI»iB*eo t)lD«,pf% d«^.

, 'Wolfk fptn 1^ 6KV/|ipmmance tt 7K o'ofodk. Ttdkela Ml.Mn,t|. .

.

rJRocoanMU^flJttjUiJr.jr'*^ - ~ . -.^

wood'a lUnslnls,.'

A^tfl'j^oy..........
;. .Tttnlsi knd Infttiiiiie&tai

KOO !• B Y • B -M IH B T B E t jB:
.

tlu {dIbi«Ibg.W«DkvAWwmbtM of tb»

B HUftHHir v- TOmrHT'BOOB

'fc.'-J.'WwHIIiTOII, •

I

.
-'1^/ al .BOMtlor, onwrfalnniMi

tiiA.(j4',tn ,Uw. leje^lie of £tti

tlmf!&.i^-S^^\\'.-'- . : . .trojriotpt t^;)I«DMar.
'

'.'3Mm<>*»BiU ofibe ' - ...

iji •,
'. JO DES^TIOH OE MOTpLTJEp..

,

'XheHitlpndljMmllaiifor'EihlblUanpf

.

-.,,?,.;. ^tK^^-^i^^

.

'^%\mSt\TtaM Amnstinviit In ihe/WPiM* .

'hkT* the utgcin uid inDn '.nsp«nt«bIa, most itiMUeotiaaXJnM
nttttoal^«^i^l)lHnMi;Bf ..Mgotlior fboegfA]i»TisfmimtinAiBen(W<'

ii (Iie4!Dl7^Siu>e of Anosaiv^iit of tlie Und In Ke7 York. , VU)-.
iVeaoiiglit toilTtl ns, bat'tboyluva all Blgiii)lji^)|l)i9(|

OVEBT OKH
; i

inji In die field.

-TEE OmiT—THE FIBST—THE B£8lS;^i
lKOEBT,Hipi W.'AKESTOA;, "

.

' OoS'Mj^i'nvSs tnlght ail yim.irj ia hold ft'jB<(pii7,caadla

ftfij^U^ttTyMwltojmltete

-V .0 ::;(

. :fl .nrT7(.,0PEEl.H0DBEt.30SX0M,'-MAB8.j !

v: .ytiUjnpiVT latjWI.liniMit rtn
: , i I'lfn f - 'tl

:r40 nvM .'.'MHHEROI THEIB'SIZTH.BKnjLAB BUSOtf ,'i>'l;:.'l

, (rfOut .

:

. MOMPAT HVEHIMtt, AX19.- *Ui.'i. i .. -1 :! ,.>

Hi(ynwTT^lrB|fvnTnmg>
.
pieriT. 2i.TBOWBBlDOE'B'lD^TflQ!BEU9

' A-K^r-js-Tiii'iCoiulBtdf tlivIbllaMiia aentlamen!'. .
t' l

~

.;ii:.-IOSiM0aBIB. .. ...v; :^,iOTHIA», -..L'-Jf.

'.r.ianX^HdBRISi ' I' '
' B.v H.-.<IAtoOIJ<, i; |..:

l-^tiOSSSi'SHSj, ;- . :
'
% -.i-.J, fffJSBR, .• .>•'.','.

^ . W.'SBBSaOTT. i.i:;i''.'i.B.'FBEDEBiaKS,

'. tggjffyiagmttent . can putioiOir.iiottM .to. ilt^

-. A>im^^$)(ikslaUoanta; BiMffTed^Beata SO uvLit,

• .ec^ranOTJKT.«i-iiro8io'HAi^ ••

.•.«<./' •?• v/:i-Wali»tSfceo^l*o?6ElglitB; :

' ;i*''«>l*I«B»M:.i.. .;.;..wiVjjt;\ni..W0HP: •

^:
' ,li<IBnalae(a''Hina«ar.»vi ..' . . .FBQ>: AJilB.'
'"ii.ssfaainiap.*. . .v^v.-;. . . -.r.: . /iJ.-W,' iliUKSOl PJ

'i'OflUrelHkn^erji;..'...'..'; S.';',tO;K0HILEA] fi't

•V
,

IfHE lUmiOTH UUBIO BALL OV.AUEBTOa^'l
SE?';OEEAPEBT PT/AOB OTf-fMnHP.MP.WT Twyrtrp. .«i OBLD/
J BlVA^BBHNT,:." •

. . ilji ,-i : ••
: M

* ' The moat flntehed BaBadtotln the corm ry.
.' ••^K.T.B HEI^HBi".-'.-'.. '

»'
f'.'"' i:*"' .'T .1

V/

'

-'tirfu'h ,.
0

' . r . V. .'
. Zba'^nutaat nanaaniia of. the. i gi.

,ti>r|/ViU.,;-' , , ,

\.'V. ,iU .''trt}'\Kl: 'ii 71

iwiHo HOPttaj;''. .'.?";.,!/.
-v

B BE80BT 0P WSEn(Bt>, ,; ,

jOFUIHWMJOT, - ,~: .,(,.i. .„. ;

uaax8',i]a) mudu or saoaaun, .v ,
<

At^ppi ttmj etenlng daring ,tti» inak,
pt.^niHO, IBB BlOOa, HAIOXT, >. <

l^ablaet' Broken, AMoan Oonilsa, Ito.,

OiflJtEIFOX, . . . FRAS^
IffiSrLOOKWOQD. FRAltk 001
[LESS, ^ , BOEmOABIM
Ij^^UM, LEIB,

. amTAaTTA. iiEwia. b;

jother Troupe .ammmliig the naoM of

VABJdBITIBB TBKATIlK,' -.. .. >. .

\ ; UTE ST. liODIB OPEBA«HOITSi;
'AAlii4nio«tnic«taatiilKMooot'OfetHleTen inonths,:|a iloi^

c}eoTrttl»th«tOuofflii«<IOBitiany: .1 « '
-

I IQBS tOmSA wEtU^ UISS'OLABA BTITUa; 'I

.'
. laSSO. HOBLETi i. .- 'MIB8B0BE PE UaCSj •-'

i'
,vi.lfpSFAinn^0IIP80N, MIS8MDnaB.LABimt. '

,. ,.,.JIia:,B iU>& IiADBQiT, . . HIiLE JIJUEraB, ,
-.

I lOBS JOHASKA OLIFFOBD, MISS PLOBENOB ^ffELU,
I HJBB UDA 'BIBiBABIh.* MtLLB FLOBA,

1
./••'>.

^'iHUS IiOTinE'.WALBY^ '.v ' *
Xfwisaa vEfSs:

.

. wu. u^^alEm t. h. ns^soM,
TOHOOHT, OEOl P.WAQUE8,' fOSTEB,
/mblL DEBB^ I'; :JOHN .OOMKLIM, P.tlOlUXJM,

'

its BABMffidr-.. I :V7. JEBOKB, .-. i^EBUB HAT, >'

•...,: ..;..,...;,',>
• .rFBAMKBTEELB, .-. ''i' .

'

. . . . A ItABaB BAILEI TBOUPE. . i ' >

1 Ballet Haater... BIONOB OONBTAKIII^
Leader of OT0heain..:...B. VOaEIi. ' "

I ''8oeDli)'Aztlati'J........'..;THOS. HOXOH. ' '
'

^ ' Ooetateat.'iu.':<>>V....^.HEBB OHUAH. ' . - <

'

..,.....1. ': ^'^ilUOEO. DEAaLB,'jMMe.
'.^ XDVABD'SEBBri '-fltkabKanageT. ' c .'

.

^•iOite/ villiinanymlhormemMn oonantate '.

. A VONBTEB OOUPABT, '
'

'

Hw ate nlahtlr dnirtlU'oroMed banana io vltnan their
,11. 0EAgrB AOT "5^T.TATlT.PEBF0BMAB(aa. '

'

TBB YAlU^nEB -'^ • •

IS THE LABOEBT, HANDBOUEST, BE8I ASPOIBTED,
,'.1 Mtt-MOel OOMIOMBLB • - S''
' UQHIO'EAIiL IK THE OOUNTBTt

Vllntlaa of aaknowladgad ezoailencJ deelrliig engasementL-aiif
I I ^- . Addiev '/. OEO.7. DSASLE; YarteUea Theato,-'-'"'

SLtt-'- "' ' -••i-.-i, 'Bi.Lonla.lCiaodri.'

. r ... ,:XOin>AT< siOi'S, leei .

... nSBT.iaaHT OF JOSEPH ajrOfiXEB, Bi4.'i.
'

n\it. f^ aiaad.ObmlaFwtomtmeot
v .n; ...;Ki.HABLBQDlKTA<SliinPABD. .'

ALL BIOHaSlY OOITBT.'
' Oniid Ueobanloal Obangea. , .

'

'Wondertol THoka and Ttantfonnailon*,

'

. .,. .V BAIljuiflc«i^Eireot8,.and -
.

.^ApiMlpriateOoatoiBai.
». THE QBIAX.fAl^Oltilaffi.

,
, ,.. i>-

, ^ - ' T V * TONY DtalBB,
i .

uAtk Bhenp«rA,'«ft«t«uda OknnL
Oeo. Biookeri. .:....u Btae BUn and Pantaloon.

Hdnandea Vbatei aa.. Jonathan Wild and Sprite.

W, Btanton.'. ....aa'Thamek Dainll andHarlsoiiln.

HliiJDliaOHatina ...'.:u WlnlMdWoMandOoIomblne.
HB& w. a. joMES. .aa r^T ....raSUBTBY.

Fierioiia to the Pantomime the RatitlctlSianiA of
..„, ..BEH90M.-. : . , . _ .

Mr. 0; 0. BoaUko«..;; .aa......<v. .... .Ben Bolt
Oonelndliig with the Dtama of - .

'

'; TBB WHITE BOY OF TIPPJKKABX.' , .'"^ .

lAOAin.lrtTHB'PpakD. • ^
' 8AK BEABP|jnr-B VIN8tBEI8.Xin>'BBAfi|} BAHD.
'"

"
- Ite Antowfa'tfl.of Ethlopjam^ '

THE^ODEL TBOPPE OE THE WOBID, '

'

"Under the dli«otlon of the areai-WH«nd Homortet,
, ,, . BAM SHABPIiEY,

mee^iig ttltb' neat, ancc^ .throagbon(, -thla: .ataliB-^ni]?.
' iHnO'^byfdUhdnBea^-and'thalipmo
bF&en^ Bnd'PnUlid..Iii^

' ' SfeW.'JfHIHH. AUD OBKHHAl. : . ...i. . ,

q^ey.irin_>riBlf^

^^miA:^ otorpiRiEPBOOBAiaii •

-.

;
{'^''} jiWELYE OTABsjw^ rtlOFESBlOW, .,'

,

'

1 '.i^/.'otbV gb^t ,
BrmMpAN .:;VipoK^i5Ai)a.'' ,•,

^ ;0."i.;^YI>, Inatrtmeattllie^er.. '

.

'
,

<

= iJ.'"?. fiOJrtjfflj.liiAlBr of'JBrasa.Band. '. .-.
,

,

'

f
:

' • ~ " ' BOi BHAltPXSX Vajug^^nd Prcmdatoiff

:^US. AdTm& .went;.ft IHjreftor;dfPnUfi^
>mWOOD/.aeoenI'A«ent..,. ,, J,.

. OBIOIHAL.
itieeintho-
I STATES,'

]aS8VUIJA''W0K--:' r.-'
. ; .^^^

jnss ADA'TEsuAB, . : lurr.
VSBB BOaA'BHrSH, . ... r f

- UABTEBrFBANErBTn^WaBTH,:
IQBS XdTOZlHAUBinr; >i . . .'•'SIOEiWATEISS; ..'n^'r: ')

.
'. .fr.vr. ....... ..MR^jQEOROBiBMrrHi ;

•,
' j.M^-. t

iUtamaBt1)eantlfDd.CoTia4e Ballet of : ,<\ •'{.'
.'1 [;-..FOBIT.lOnHOiWIBS. . ; i-./n .::

'.The irhollufaiming, the. greatest' ooDgicBBlon of aii)stb> oxoet
.If^nMSTefcagagOdlnoneestabUahmeiit.; ,-.

.. ;.' •!,(.•..,.••:. . .-i

Cr-F)nk'aUBa Peitbcmiis desiring esgagemenia, wQ.'.geue— ^a^ailmrft. .
• .-n • '.'t tttfi

unA;Bi9mifOPBon^
'

Ii' 'i .JAI/TIMOBE, MD,-„,, - -i:-, ;):/;

'i
' •Ihyabg»ef«t«b1liilinient,'o)>rri^ oabj- the fonttetPtopHel^'

.*f-lho.".l'.M .'-'i .'
.

• ..... 'J
••-

. j.OTW>3rOBK.JIEL0DE0lri- . ; :
.'

tla i6w In the fan tide of aaceeas, eBgaalag none battlM'moet
,;!jaaiE!Him?EBFOJIMW .\

. _ "^IttmorB; • ihifBt nqt fbrge^to
,
jlaj' «w »

-my, «a ther'irinbesue to iaiMiH tbA-
.'OTW YOBK.TOLKa" .

'

' V ^
I of^ent '(and nolle oihert) caii l{eit1«taei£^

' gements-at thta\EstaeUBhn(enV.'tBMi'at.an7
Qnlted Slates.' nre and' tiATolliig'ixpknaeB
In thvPiUt^d flIatcB. ,

rto BaltUiota'Uelodeoi^^d..or^«¥tiilijBiroaa.'
(tw.-.. ••• mitt

..nwASBMtnroN.'.vABisTiEiii.

;

.'^LBEBT HAUBUM.k OQ...V'.;..Piopriet<ni .

1

•• iTarimHAJlBE?, . : .. .'. ; .
.-.Acffig Mmagpr.

' '.^ JAIpCSDMB^.::.'.;..•.^•..8lage^^
:T1i1s p'ew'abd .bwTitUU 'temi^ ,9f an^osement hIU be cdm-

^^^y^;:- i.opmgp.Foal.^iB seasoh, ^
, ,

•iBATOBDAT, MOTESdEK 9lh, 1881,

Tit ilbgaet md.cbnwrtj.tlila .Han wlB'tiot .bf '.(tlceellea bj
any nimflu ertablUJuiient ui the coohtrr. YEBY SUPEBIO^
Etn^BTAinMENTB, embndngPsntbmlmes,'BUIets, EthlopUn
Aals,Slngliig,I>Bnoln^, &o,)ko., -win be given. r '

Pint olus artlsls'dealrtng engagemeilla mayaddreas
. I.

I

- • ••n" POST OEFIOE-BOX„00«,
;WiaHiMW)»,i). q.,llor;iBM.- •

'^;'' • ai4i

Itoil^dnle.'.
Pa^Ti^.:.

t.Olty;

. lepld^Wkt;)

.

afl.pimi>T.

M,....;^,....f...... .'.•%,>.v:.PTopTletOr./..

I<EWIS...' 4>>.i.ij9lage Manager. ...

jLa4U^,ai!id.>04i^uiBen'aie'i|igw. peifoiniiif at

iti -.'.T I .; till ..t', *-.
I

BOY0B.I ..•.(.,•• -.JkM..
msa aootbiaiWalby; M

>
...UIBS.BOPHIA.'WAi.TCW,, .

.

'. !llIS6('BAIJLTE IIASOY,'
''

> .inBS xnoiE (^TBTOP; ^.'iV

iGsS BALUE OIJKErOP,

tr. obeslkieb;- ''^

•JliBTBff lOmiY.'ajid''

..fl 6ILYEB OOBlfET ; ,

ttWSBaiiplringjrillAddreis.i ,.. .|, - '

.. .jnt.faHBB,)8t,;i,<!iiivK<>.

'

: jmTTOPOUTAtl VAIUBTIDA:.

-,:;); .'L,iJPOAYmaB;vi ;V. i . .'.Pr6priet<)if>

'

j'li.

-,WU'OmY.'.FlBtT.OLABB PLAQB OF'AMUI
; .-to.j = ••»1)ETH0IT.'^_

'

'•7^;
,

'niliWaEKFl AND BEST .OQVlPifn Il>!THH <ff)!il
•.HL\ -..iV-XHH HMT.OBOHEBTEA^ffl TEB.'.'ffEBT.

,>jj;<i ' MffaosT'eoimiTE'STABH'Aiji) 81
'^JS th«¥tomlli«ht Btarildf'llie OoDoettBaUs
WMltenfiu^ OoilUiiimiatUmsf^om the Pictteist^")
:,-,o.Addr«i i.ji, It BAnESS,, -

' v'h I/.,.^
• W'"?:'™:::''' " '^

:..' Hottop«UtanTflriotlii, D^trfj^^Jilotf
"

.-.>; CAWTBBBUa.T'.'HAIiIr,- i- . of-..

./ WASmNdTOK, Di' 0. •
-i i : n-i.'.

,

- '—LiMODHL' CONOHBT HALL OF THE >?OBJil)."''
Iipanfitovengagedatthispon'iaarpUoel* '>'

';'

IV;.:.'- .
.TOFH OF THE BEBT IM AMEMOA, ' " < . ,

hLt^les and Oe&tlsmen of 'Ookaowlodtfed ability itfahlilB
[epi(Bita>«llladdteiB i. •. .v '

.ABO. PEBiOIYAL'ILOO.i :- • i"
'

•
V • , J Wflhlngton, 1). 0.1

JtrnXX-HALL, JUeiandria/Ta.,
. ,

•

lifW?- j- -.'- . Under tte.e«i4eMah»gim*nt.';
- .^.L^..^.^ >_

dlrtoteftiOWaalii. r AO ttarinkit letters for bbUi'ilaeea mttit be dlit
l4gtoi?B.lJ;''^».*<-.-'':i, . .

• '.

.

~ "

..:.0AXiIFOl
BiHiOOEBI

'ftaion, Addnas.

leotnuiT 'fiifortu menuiet^ 6i thi'Sn^. . meniMt^of ttik' drft^

.
Pio|teI(nu,thAths;baa e«(tbUab«d'

i,blHBTHlW<»llrtV.
' ,A«lfe«e<<Klustt«il8; flU«^it^i£!'apd^PU

; Blnt«dPro^VamliiM''¥dI.'th«'PUb]fo/2

, : .Ti(tA/«rM«H<,'ttanidiM«:: tff"''"
-

'

•....'.'..il

...iB.ei

.jr !0o]p Fn^prietoTi. ^llB.J;W.'IjIK<UBI>.

: I. j-\

Winf»^- .
.
.V*»WW.^BJU!8T. ,... (. .;.

In Biilw*r'rg»e«i pl^y. bf.i--. ^
I • ir; :< . BKBHUBIT;:''!'

BDWIR FOBBIBIM. " '

Adriso de'Uatipnt..
Baiadai.,.'........,.'
JoUa......
MmnoAL

Udi^^ttQFOkJn'Aif.—
' imery sttiee^

iqxTIW}.;',.

,-;v',liiiili>al Ooniloolor.
. wv<jaif>t'ii>itmioa.; .^:..

.ll'.:,.i,:.,.tl\ Onheistn Seats.;.. .

.

...^:;..M'«ts Second Oinle.. .. ..

,PHyate'BoxeB....Wand»10.
.iUfOffice liitotemM A. V- 16 i P. M. Beats aeomed three

dajBDlii«fcq&." .V J
'

.
Stard'TUl^'OUllbrnlA AoQia ienlbmp<^ that Ur. Hagnlr* la

^laopiopriMoTof Uegt^re's.W and HweO' Puck; Ban
FiaholBoo;' th0'lUtrppoltHn° xheatM,- Baatamsnio ondUarn-
'i^!':: X.:: \

'

.

iWf;';

VI. .'...• <. ...Ji ijJadBiST.
IHOV'ifinti'PmjiTraa.'ESIABLIBHUENT IN XHBWOBIJ)!
'^i^]^:-VT^' .OL^Jt.n\Xr../k^:»il-hh^ : . . . ,

'il., . tfi •; h ;., 'lOhKcisaBonto JobnE, Baeoo,) .-

.
: feBIHTEBB ..4lfl>, EHaBAT.BBjB, ..

.

. .
'

: a and«Sprn?iptr^t, N«*TflA ^
rarvarttodlar attention togeUng np dl htnda of

'

J -'Tv' *'«P;T-'-P^.,w,; Biii:L,B
.

,

J,

Im trtrdUhg com^anleii, andluVe ok hind'K large and Bjdendld.
''-'. ajBortment of large and small.,

:<'('.-'• :. wool*.; ODTS '
'. .

'
,

BnitablafarOli^dnsseSi'lI^liBKenes, Bthloplsn Parfonnets, Ojm^
Mst^ Uaglela^'&o,, Ac, vhlob can be' printed In one or mcro
oUoiSj tosnltetistomers..'''' f :

;
''

"
'4^ A' deposit required on an TTorkordered.. '.. .,

An orders tdatessod to '"OLABBY A BEITiTiEy," Baomi Print-
tug 'and En(jr»vlng eetabUsbmeiit, <3 and lil,6piac« afreet^ Siir
'.York, vffljbis'pnihpUT' attended to,; '. '

_
' S3tt"'

laaS ftATB ISHBR, .

.

.TiEOBLEBRATED'AOTBEBS ASD.EQIIESTBIEntE,
Eat lost fLdsheCaaengagement of Eight'W«^ at Boston, Is

he^^r^'.tenoTniedoharaciar of .
. . .i

^ . UAZEPPA«
ARTTEB

'

Qrett and Origliial EqneatrlanDrama, In FourAoti,
. *Written^7'W. K EogUsh, Esii., entitled

• •/ . . . UIEB.ILABTIN, •

Ai'i>la;ed br her. 91 nights to oyerfl6wlng hionse^'and ae-

knovtedged b/ the Pzesa of Boston to be tlte most .Daring Tftia

of BgnewrUfalam sTarwltnesaed on any stage.

.mm FISHEB haa the. best Triok Horse ^ the ooontrr, the

celebrated "^tZEZANSBR." Also, the .ezeloslTa right of Mr.

XnallBh'A celebrated Drama of the , . , ;.

y. THaEBFASr meS. '.
, •

.'.

HISS FISHES vin appoat at TOBONTO, D«|oember Bth, for

two WMkfl. 1 1
: Miuiagersirin.pl&aaeaddreai, oated ITBAKK QUEEN, Bsf..

tlLl^FiBpmoBiKsw York. , 8Mt»

HOBFOi<K~iiiniiODsioN,
. LATE JOHNBOH'ft HALi; .

'

, „ NortU^ Tk. . . I .

BOB BABT A 7. U. ODELL.. .:.8oIsPzoprietan. .
£BW SIMUOMB ...l.,piulnesa 'Manager.

'BOB BABT). ....Stage'.Uanager.

,

Ae ibots HaU,\iin open for the seasMi,
' ' THOBSDIy fVENINa^ ^OEHEEB.llth, 18(1
The' companr comprise the fouowug tsTented ladles and gentle-

men : .
'

. • .-•
.

. .

.

: UBS AONES BDTHEBLAIID,
'

UI8S FRANOm LEBOY.
.' lOSB OLARA BEROEB) . MISS EBIMA, 'WHCEtila,

'

MT.T.H JBWWTB. . HLLE ELLA,.- ;
'

.

. . MISS S^THA WHlTlNa, '.

MISS HATTIE FBENOH. vMIBS JOSEPmSE BUELL,
1 BOB BABT. ' LEW BPttMOHB, .

' SAM BYAN, ' JOHinrY PIEBOE, PI0. BTTTLEB,
ymXI& ABMSTBONa, oeo. R. DE LOUIS.
"IDEE ^OEENKA, HABRY MOBTIMEfL
The above artists ant too wAQ Uioim .to'the pnblla to need any

spedal oommendatlon. I The maiiagyWl'etitml spare no pains or

'^SiSE THIS THE BEST COKOEBT HALL IN AMEBIOA.
Tint daas talent win be llberaMy dealt ^rith..

THE spFFOLE VABIBTIBB vnBBOOb dp()n under the same
management.' *

! % . .
.. 86-71^

'

.Pl'i'l'HBUJlOH.'PA.
W. O. BHYTHE.. .........BoIeLesseeandManageir. -

.
TRTTTwrrPRAWT BUO0E8B

'
, OV TBB •

'
•

•

• .BTAB HUBIO HALL OF AUEBtOA. '..
,

The orar^rds that nlghOy throng tbe TarleUes are the best pro<n

rthe snperidr peiformanoes we present to oni patront. .'.

''XOOK AT OUB aOUPANT OF BTABB.
The Sisters AUaUSrA and MABIB,
The Bisters AUQUSTA amd MARIE,

J.B. MAFFirr, W. S. BABTBOLEHEW..
J. S. MAPFITT, W.' H. BABTHOLEBiEW. .

BENBI BOLLANDE, HUQHEY DOUOHEBTY,
ODILLAUME BOLLABDE, ' B. B. BA'YMOND, .

SAN BUSHMELL, M ' O, F03TBB.
JAOESON BAINE8, H. WILSON,
H.J. DAVIS. B. H. BBOWN. .

lOBB FLORA FIEE; LIZZIE BROWN,
UAOOIE RAYMOND, NELLIE HUNTLEY,

-AND OORCB DE BALLET.
1 I BtageHanager... ....;.F. F. MAOEAT. .

' Rdlet Master ...VBABBY LESUB.
Musical IHreotoT. OEOROB TEOBOE.
'the prominent Btarsof the Mnslo Halls treated with on
.1 . f!mmniiiiln«Hons SOUolttd.

.Addresa, , W. a BMYTHi; 'nifflbles.Tarietles, ' •

.

]«tn»;^^^'^. ,^: ',j''.'''.':'..';-,r
'

' ,
piti«bni5jh.jpfcr

WILL MAEE 'HER FIBST APPEABANOB
In the new play of ... .

"^""8
' EDITH

;
OB^THE BABL'S SAUOHTEB.

Wnj, APPEAB FOB TBB,LABI TOO, .

in the great Indian T^agedr of ^ .'

-.'I- . USIAIIOBA.
DmnotloewmbegtTeBor '

\
' ..' THE LABT BEPBEBENTATtOH OP

BPABTA0U8. '

.

neveiftimanMWinMmm Soonop

........... ..V....,.,.,. .Mr.L.ft'j

DiBBOTOB.V.VVwV.V.iAh"^
• TUESDAY EVENmq. DEO. Sri8S^ ' ?*B

' MATILDA maOH

A.OAADp-
TO atANAOERS, ACTORS AND AUTHOB& '

The nndendgnetl has reason.tobellere that there Isfaf
'.

adaptations', or mere elaborstlotaa.af.tiie^agij^^
nanona and eeenlo arrangements of the Ave act plsv enUiK
••BAST LYNNE, OB TKS ELOPEMENT,'.' adapted fto^^
eald novel, in,Aprll, 18<3, by OlUlon W. Ti^lenre, Esq. of
Baltimore liar, eapresaly for the ondeislgned, and the rsoari^

'

tue.snooeas or-^nion nas, pernaps, ^anosa the TreparaUoB^
thatoisthoseplsyawhiahonqaestlonably violate hor legal rlikL

'

andtheetlqnatteof theprofeealODandMOlaty. DailiuruureS
gagementa of the undersigned, this aeison. she histud l£
honor of performing her plav of "East I^nii*," In BalthnanTta
lane assemblages, larrnr than has been -In any theatre hi
thu dty for years. And at Grover's Theatre, where she la ao*

'

performing, (nowIn her sixth week.) It has been porfotmed <a»~ i

teen times to the most crowded and brllllant.andlences of the
eason. She had not Imagined that any one wonld be so nopilnp
Idpled as to attempt to violate the right goaranteed her by law
by piodnolng spnrions copies of her play; hot now, havtsi

'

evidence that a party, or parties, are determined to 'deceive the
pnbllo, she HP.RF.I).T CAUTIONS all Managers and Aetois, gea.
er^, against any Inlringemest on ber right, coveted by the
copyright of •'EAST LYNNE, OR THE ELOPEilENT," and
promises that snoh infringements wlB bo proeeoated promptly
and to the extent^of the law, against eaph and all of the panles -

who'may be resp&slble for the wrong.

Grover's Theai^, Washington, D. 0:i Dei i; 1881"""sMt

Bespectfolly,

lUOIILB WSBIEBH.

GOKUromAN HAI4I., ^
...BYBAOUSE, N. T.

"dlila Han, havlbg been greatly Improved and fitted expreaaly io
accommodate allkinds of exhibitions. Agents and Manueis win
find ii to their interest, (If moderate teirms, aooommodaiUoaaiid;
looattoi^'are an al([eot,) to oaU and examine before engaging else-

where.. Apply or address ' CHARLES B. WBiaHr,-
' I '.

.
" '

,
No.iaDrinthlanHdL

J3-T0 MY FBIENDS IN,THE ESHIfilTION BU8INEBB_ :

This certllles that I have used OOBINTHIAN BAIi, In this dty, ;

for three days, fbrDoUe Dntton's Leveei. About three thdesud
persons have attended her six Leveos hen In three days,' la v

very dose times and bad weather. I oheerfUly, and wlthont
,

lngaaked,bearmyteBtlmonytothepapTilailtyof CorlntblanHiD. ..

In traveling In the exhibition bnalness for twelve year's, I have

taever hadmoreattentlon, or promptattendance at snyhanthia
:

at Oorlntl]^ HaH Those who have ever Qsed Corinthian Hill,

Booheater, N. Y., and received the genUemanly attentions of W.
A Beynolds. Esq., proprietor of Oormtblan HaU, Rochester, wfll

.

knqwjnst what kind of attentionthey will reoelve here from the

'gentlemanly agent of Corinthian Hall, Mr. Charles B. Wright I

,

cordially recommend CorinthianHaU to an dsalring% use one at

the two fine and popular baila In Syracois.
AJUERT NORTON, Managor for DoIUeDottoil.
.£. it, EUSTIB, Agent

Byraanse, N.'Y.,'Nov. 89; ITO. - 8Mt» ,.'

,

A 'WlRNHO TO TUB TRA'VBLilVO PROFEB-
'

BIOR,—Having exhibited at Springfield, (HI.,) my Agent as
nsnal, made an aoreement at an Hotel to keep my Troupe at so .

mao)iperday; wnen we left, the landlord oftne I'Owen aonae".

;

chu^ed us BO per cent mori than he agtead to keep us for. M)r .,

.1Agent having gone, and having no wriuan contrast, I paid the .

bUL Showioua, uinn the Owen Honse when yon rialb Bpilng- '.

.field. .
: ' • .«', T J. HENEAOE OABTEB,

8g.lt* Umager Zouave Blateia. .'

COBII|T^:^AII.HAI<Ii,_: . .~ I .
'

, .., .>.. . ,BOOHESIEB,.Ht Y.' .. . 1^';

Thlslpjiig.'establ^hed and popular plaoe of Amnsettent con-
tinues nqder the fame Management that for 18 years of assldoons
lattentton to,the oom^rtand-oonv^enoe 1^ Hs patrons, has won
tor It the repntat4on.of being one of lit,mwt .popular and Mat
aohdRotiMvia««l/of AfflTiBeqientlntlwfltate^.i. .'.: v .1.,

' yivSvV''nmt31j,<>tbsittUt,-io' •. . ; .|.' . . , .;-

' )„/ ..'.it .;.'.'.
.

I i.W.'Al,BBYN0LD8.;
.'OS Arcade, BoehesteT^ N.- Y.

.

OANVBUBBVBTiBtOBIO HAI.I,,
'M.'W; aOB.>Fff]IH ASD CHESTNUT BT8., PHILAD'A, PA'
LABAim;AND UOBTTALENTED COMPANY INTHE OITY;

> tSr ^odlea and gmtlamen of known abUity, wlU address m'".

<mCI: , r.s!.'. BOBTaABDINB? k HABBY ENOQHB, • '.

i pr^: „.,.- ,-.

:\'--:!.k:
'

, Jroprieton..

ANTO^O BROS. GREAT world: dBOnsr ' !

.

Wlshliiijto'Mtlre^^m.tud business, the Messrs. 'Aatonlo t/fis
forHtle tbe whole of theestUfllahment consisting of RINO 'uid'
BAOGA&B H0RSfe8:llAaaAaB WAGONS; OABRUbBS, OAB-
IfESS, CANVAS^, POLES, SEATS, TBAPPINOB, 'WOOD COTS,
ko., evorytblng complete andKildy for'^e road.
For pfriloalars address .^Jl'^ . . F,'ANTONld,( .

I
'

S !'i' •• '.So. SSLa'Boami strertt- v-.T
.8*W .. .

'. ,it jLouls, HjO.

I
!
<tTBdbj[:qMiaiM,<>m doable, ooiaiilli iMUes,'18,fDU page

.

inn.BtotI^;tJ0«™3haU of New YjrJi'/.IJOj "VanpttfAtoesB."''
Mj.^-Mefitfortthe^on6,''4jfi'.'iOUfford imd-tho Aotreelf.wif.;
•'MemolTBWjm 4ctress,'',pO(i.j .'.'Ojfei* Dancer,".W.; '^Ouftllne

SATBrfr miBIO BAliI>, albant.
. Sols Lessee and Proprietor.. COL HABR'ZBOWAaD: .

Stage/Manager......... JAMES OAMnELL.
t

- ' BeraloAru3------.-""-OEORGE WILLIAM& -

Property Maksr........ JOHN ROBBBTB. , v

Leader of Oroheetra... ....... J. G. GBEBHAM.
The only pUo»of Amusement In the Olty.

.ThefolloVlngLadleB and Gentlemen are nbw peifonhlng at

this EatabUshment:
MiT.r.TP. FRAN0E8,- J". TREtlOLLD, .

; .

' LA PETnB BtELLA, ' 'JAMES CAMPBELL^
.

UIBS JENNIE JOHNSON, 0.\TBEM0LLD,
' OHABLEY KANE, HAST; DIAMOND,

:
' PONY^BIDTH, T. PENNINGTON,

;

'" sio. ,^ijah, ; . x bobe^,
,

88-;it»

', CHI0AaO,'IIiL. '

..
'''' LESSEE AND MANAOEB. ;.;.A J. SINK.'

,
Stage Manager.'. .T. L. Fltoh.

'
' The'-cbntlnaed enccess of this favorite place of resort for aU
c]asses,'Uis':Uidaced the proprietor to enlarge and redecorate

the entM CLBtablbhment; conslsUng of a magnificent Han; at-

taah^d tovrhlohlss splendldr^^' Room, waU stocked with aU
kinds of rsftnshments; also, a luge and commodious DINING
SALOON, for ladles and Gentlemen. AH reliable performcis
lilshlnR engagements at the above Hall, wlU'add^ss the proprie-

.tbr,OBox20ai,OhlOBgo, pi. J. W. HABBISON, Agent, [mt*

'
' am. AND URS. BABKEIT WITiTilAllIB,

' THE OBIGIKAL • .
.

.

, ntlBH BOX AHD YANSEK CL^L,
nnnimaTioed'thdJ Ajunual Beaaon at the

. WINTER GARDEN, ,1,

1 On MOiiDA'Y EVENING,' NOVEMBEB Hth,
,

'and, appear. every Evening during the preaeiit.week, MLP"''
.celebrfkM;ifnp«nK)patians., ' , ,

.
' .• .

82-tf.

™*f;?fr^^^f* *^^L,-EKGLAND. ,

This truly elenmt and 'very beinttful theatre la kept '
open du^

of aoknowledfed posltlp)i and tilent negotiated vrith; for lohffor

'..<'';' Bole Lessse and Proprietor,

POX «t aPBlTOBR.
' '

' The underBlgned laVlte attention to the (kct that they hivo
eatabUshed a ' SAMPLE BOOM,"

at 8ia Broadway, opposite the St NIdholas HoteL
, (MaBLEY fox. . :

,

• GEO. F. WHITNEY, .

' A-'B, BPENOEB.

milBTRBUI 'WAHVBD.iiTFxom Biz td ton flr*t«IlN
'

Hlnslnl performers wanted. FoiaddMS^ oaU or sMdtotks-'
euros omoB, New Yo^ '"

.:

BANJO TACQHT IN BBUOKLTNVby OHAS. H. DOB^

'

SON,'317 Foltoli street Terms moderate. - Twelve Written Lea-

,

sons,'something entlrdy new, sent 40 'any address on receipt of
One Dollar.- . Qm of - Dobeon Bros, cslebiated Baqjoa seat to any

'

paltof the country on reoelpt of 910. '
' 8I4t* .

'

BBDHA WAIiUDB, THE EMINENT TRAGIC AOIBBSS;

'

doted a brUh^t engagement at Pnnldene«,'on the eth, andwlU-

,

give six representaitlons at the People's Thi>atre, Haytford, Coan!, .

'

commenoing Monday, Deo.'8th. '

.'W. OOWSIk
8M»-_ /.

^ ,-u^; 'yJ,'-l'.'r'^^^-''W 'ifi^i^^iia^Miu biiioos mAi^iloaRS,^
FOR SALE,.oneaf the finest Tbeatrea in 4heTInltad States, In.

-

one of the. threo great dtles. The above establishment ooet -

(180,000: It has been buUt seven years ;i. it now leases fortUt :

per weu, There are seven Stores nnde'r.the building, an occur. -

pled.' Itcoversl300feetofgroqpd,whlot»l8warthtT.Wperrooti<

^Si^ Si^n!^
Theatrioal Agent,iOUKBroadwag^NW '

.1. IIB,'PffrEE RlOHINaS,
Are ilowplAylBg (v«hst bl^'<klrtA'V«l} the most aaooesafal to'

Sl-tf .•
'

'

'

" ' • A- 8.-PEHN0YEB; Agent

Ay™??^. (^,niBUS; omo;
This Theatre'hM undergone extenstv« iterations and Im-

nrovoments. An flret daaa perfonnnces, Obflcerts;Ma «an real
rfV^ri,. hi-iiUvonsharte/btaddressInr

•

iBNXVRTiTCTiEB, .AoAdi

Memoirs Mjmiirtress,vs^^ .<>0peii5 Dancer,".W.; ''au<)lln(
i^WiCrtpW 6oad{irtre«S,» 26; f'JUllete Moore," by WU-

and Actor,' It; '•Bate Vaugb," the SsiisiTidn

W fnWaJI^nege feorepoe," M; "Boxlnfc'.VWj
.rtthiOarti,'' as.' -Send khnoxed priooi to ,

OEAB. H..DAY,HBWHaVto, Oobh.

NbVjBjSrwi'by D^M.t%^ BaUet QtWLoVe,'' •a-,"*
•Of tte,<Mwns,''6p! .51^ Bomanci blf loTe,:'a«;
i'Aiis'ofiBoaiti,'' r»- '•-^ — - ''- —
.Vduntain' Tricks

I'BrttT/
4|.;';.'-iU>».-

' IHABtiinp TBUPIiBi'.XfOUISvnLB, fcY.—This HaU la
now open tor the.iMcommadaUon of FIBBT CLASSTRAVEUNO
POMI^NI]^! haa Stage, DroeslJig. Rooms, and aU the .modem
'l>ilpr<rremeDtaii«cesMnrtor a. First Class Han.>.WlU aeat com-
fottablyia«^P«i»ni..y«r.terij3s^.*2^»P5lyto, apply to .

'

IT 0. MAIH^WS^

,

Agent Masonlo f^ple...
• / /i LoiriSTlne.xir'

HAH^i JlKlllPHlB THBAVBD^^Is (loptllar tiisea of
Amustaneht is now obeta for the Beason.'wlth « Aillihfi Talented

OoillpiBy.' ' STABS 'Wtshtog'Nlghts win bteaseaddleu e
'

I, "TT*, -; w:.'. •. .:3rT,=PAB8LOB, NBWYdrt,'
;

i M, '-,:/^B;B,-XAalliiaY/Aiirt]iiftMad«^,~
jJS-ljft ''.^I'tf; • •.-.' - ;..'•'

.
•' Boi410M*nipUicTena

iJt>Alilg,|CT'OB*.^MPwq,-.-
-s

mios't'flhuu

trtt.atf.t*.orpUg»i*1^^
i. f .',',•; , ;.•.,'.... Cisveh^dj^hlo.'

TheDranitlo Boasfln ,TriB oommenoeoh' thtllst Af wijiuaryi

g(^_4iiMA»H'uTSiMiaaa«aboVe.' '
^'' ' .' !W : iM-

' afkbrij:'^^ BOTB,' PHITiADItrtPHTA'.'< IH HMFH LI A. ETXiUUiry ADV * a> daaau« * sfcsjafBa^iMi^r***^*

UBdar'tho Management of B.<FOXi lati if 0«*laBO»». Haix,
^ Now York.

Tho abov'boonnMdlouB Place of AJnU8emant U',now op«^

*-ft&;riSfrs'tr^SS& goodi'en;

^ent. byapP^B -I
oinii korhis, Tre-irsr.

'^Timvf'^aS^mB^tl^l^^^SS^—'WUiML . Ulmedlalaiy,

A^HrtoO.T.P
"JSIi3iHotiBe,"l oadway, and Crosby'.

'

PliAT«6bK9, Pfcia*6ok)UPH8^of Bdl^Booih, td.

w£iIit^^* tiifcSwaJaoK.'W. ,B. »l»*e. and Mrs,. Barney

^SmL tt, sndlSffi Flimce, alio to dieter, lanra

Esffl^BJateBatSSuTMaggle Mltfhdl, OaroUno Blohlngs, Eata

dSSS* KSm^DSX l%Bom6brM^^ "O^Poj
ShiSSSe^SwMa^ French Spy; Ieabo>0ubas.

'ffl^lJSSDl^iffii also Ifa dihwofer,

Denlni ' Bilsan Denlh,

,
A«?W6b?^ni .Webb,.Md

"^iSgi'V^SjSliSffilfcw*?^

8S-8t*

THtDAlmOAIjH.-Wa]nKD, immediately, for Che wleit
mani^ in the oountn, -lat old lady and gent; :aIso,.walkliig

lady, gent phanbermald, daneenae, eta. Apidy at ' 814K Broad-

wayjupe^lro^; J. OOHNEB, Agent > /8MC» •

odb: usnrTBR Bbx. / \
tg- We have letters for Mlaa BaBle Blthop; W. B. Orawfftrd. .

Mlas' JuUa ,Da^, B<B. Mannd, Prof: J. H. Slddons, Miss Oarris
;

Knight,. Wm. F. Smith, Warreiy Boardwdl, Oolopd T. AUrioa
;

^wn, Gualave Bldanx, :and aLondon letter .for Tony Danlar. -

'

; NOTICE TO t}0BBEBP0)n)E638.
.

Ovf (riends who wish their favors to appear. In' the Curm '

should beAr in mliia that the most certain method by which lo|.

ajtala.t^t end 'ls' to .addl»ei>s',tbelr'lett«it to ••FaiaB ilinA .'

Nbw'.. Yobx Oijrbb.". 'When addressed dtuerwlse, or to othac -

'

parUes,'who 'ma^ have been,'or may be ' noV'employed In our

offloe,'.theie Is a ilbaslblilty^of ^elr'^otng astray. ' By siniie SBch.i

means, oorrespondenoe wiittMt 'Sapselally. fox the Nbw Yoix^'

CtimplM.teoeilUy'fonnaiis'way ltito other papiniswIBltWhleh
'

.

we.'^jtiave!. no'tlilng'.whateyer.to We havel^on measun*!.

howerertito stop the, leak) and \tB ask the co-operation of out

Mandarin maUfig otir 'iMdUoit imprsgnsbla'' against ihbis.,.

"'gmtlsmfj^*'. 6f thii press whpl luve been oonntylng at the theft^

of our anlmunlttoo. Into the fldAof theatrioal or show InteDi'^

g^nM,'>er'nrU6offlk all' hbhorabie potngetltorsi but we ieteat tb*

splcis 'who sneilk aroilnd ns to' fil&h awajrjbcim us the .Utils bnsl-.

n'ess.Yo hafe fairly and honestly built 'n^; Tixp preaathiongl'P''^.

'Wooi^tiy.l^'.wUa^meid may<>^o°*°''

pidl frtnn onr.irdl'Stored'aolahmk.:but .ire xespeottnlly: request

'

that no 'ont'wUibe'ao mean or.sU Utile as'^^'Ure people io'pUfer .

«iir|kpeci(al,ipon<f>ap9nd|Uioe be.for«,ll;''haa'Appaared in our «wi^'

paper. tblM baa been ddne wltblit the last 'two o» thifo« weeks.

We trust It'vrm not be' repeated;' If.'b W'JVa«d\tt^ us, and » .

[d'npolk those irboi wish tbalr mpv^sfits oi^ronldod In' tha

,
rirD,.the organ of the ptofessbn. Which'OlroulateswherevM

-

an aotot; an aetieu, a p1>b«maD, o^ ntlnttfti hi* a fb6t|og. Oar
,

eoiMfp^mdende U iaote oxtedslv^ M r«8a^
news, than an othjr papers c«nd>inod>' 'We have the eonfldenof

and .the'asali|tanoe M th'e' .prafeMion, and'th^ir .Idb^:npos Ihs
;.

OfjMBB.asa directory of (unusemsiiits, and.ofipeoplewho fur-"

,

Ush us wtthamnseihenUt Uid l.whatever Ultftltlhutb meaidtf*

reaorteAloby those envldlas, oHibnr'sttcoess, to dlVfirt our oorris-

.

piindenoe from it proper ohaimel, oannptbut tend to lajnm tfia

^TOfliUlOB^ 'M '<''' '

' ' ''
'

' '', '1'.',

. 'To 'it'4)a.iii».'ftrU)i<>r il#'oi!% ItJiid rtfened t<j. and to

pwvanlpartiM ol*"diiniy/3p«M«rlil la»pe«m»t ftoaJ^P*;.

£|WCliwi*;''4Mftc»«»t-'»d»V/Vkw«^^



^ ^K^h«SSS^biii.tt«<»l(* olwitt, oonc«t,'

iriUiIw«lT. ritoouonjW in thto W.T. toe profcadon

»*~f"ketit »4rf»<)d«f WpoVetnenti.ggiBB on> the wodd ofw r," t Don't mlnA Uryon.Mn't write weU or pvto pee irf

tiidnothlnfelia. ; • • ; . '\
,

'.
: '

. v. .! / MosBiT, Dec flk J«ri.

! 'Jlk'^ins • :f«IUiig off in bndnMe, »t moet-plaeyi of
' ^"^^ iUl -wiik, U comuTOd with the 'week pnrlons,
.': eSrS^^TtoTSiTe lhem -dl raoh' . friendly lift;; etUl.

ttSwdweithar Into oonaldoraUon; the hon«e»were good,
- HftlSTrfUiemproatable. Tehen illogether, the eeeeon thns

•£?S?l)een renJrtably good.. Mew Tortji»n»gOT uo not

•f'S-StoSolrgood fortoner we h»Te fkTWaMe reports from ^
*S1Stte conntry, and wamgen hMdly taow whatto mako

- IhemBelves. Beiore the .eaaon opened, proepeote were

^jili^^nagere taew not how to trim their sails, and the

fiSSw'ttaan .to wonder whether thoywonld be able to get

SJ'^iJStloni this winter. They were aO anxlou to leonre
' *!?«nants. that managers formed theircompanies with in nn-

^SRV^uU adaryeohedale. All looked for dleastronstlmee,
'

: -2!^niuwrbeen most agreeably disappointed. A better season

v£ki^tbe«n known for nuny years, and manageie areln toolr

. 5f,i Bis "people", are no Mtlor off by the Bood bnsinegs

-eSaMbe except that their salaries are more tfore to torn ap
"'^Stitr, IiooK otfr the varlobs.departments in thls°°reoord,

^' S/abMne the glad tidings we bring. To be snre, some little

Smuoo most bo made for the onthnslasm or extraTsgance of
•

JjJJ ol onr correspondents, bnf, look at It as'we may, the sea^

poWjiin. m donbiltt birt'tt*irt;lll4nttey:

moMhATe had theirhuA tied behind HBkm^ or e9i)k]|Mwfa

of 1842-3 has thus tar exceeded all expeetatlons.

<i?o8e'ftTorlte delineators of Irish and Yankee oharauum, ou.

Un Barney WHllams, enter upon the fourth week of their
lioee'fcTorlte c

«l^£aartim,engagement thla evening/ (8th Inst). We'elrblled

the 8d in»L, to take a look at the "Irish folks/' and geethe

£r The performances of Ur. and Mrs, W., In: England, Iie-

IZV and America, have been so often eulogised by the Olitfib

uSotbor loarnals, that it Is tmfBolent'.tp ear they impiore as

rheVlnorease in yean. They are being pretty well nipported^ In "Ireland Aa It Was,'.' eto., prodaced on the OTenliig we
irai prasent, Hr. DavldRe, Hr. 0. V. Olarke, and Ur. Selmon

' flnoe, greatly oontrlbnted to the exeeUence of the oasC The
fteaoent alloslons to the q^erlngs of Ireland created mnoh feel-

'^asd the-«TongB she has endored were so pathetically por-

fatred as to elicit the most enthoslastlo applanse. The honse

ms fall, hot not crowded. This week we aroto have a change
' of programme, inolading "An Honr In .flbrlUe," in which Hrs,
V Msomes a dozeif or moradhancteiB.

. gpeaUng of the IrUh calls up a sort of qoarrel that took place

In trout of one of the east side theatres last week between a

oosplo of natlres of , the "Gem of the Sea." The etibjeot of toe

v^IinQte was the sbeotlog of toe late Tom Byrnes; one party^

iBBlitliigthat it served him right, and the other party nrglng
~ ahoqld swing for it Wordaran high, and at lasttlutSnJllTan . _ .

one called the other a d— Irish son ofa—. In a Hash, the man
irho nttered the words was .down, knocked almost insensible.

Hen oftantlmte^iBe langoagei in toe heat of passion, which toey

atTtr intend to ose. Mo man cares tb hare snoh epithets ap-

. tiled to him as that spoken of; they are always snre to provoke
titdblood,andendlnafcnockdown.. Aatdiylstfldofulrtsh-

' nan who was gtving his tasUraony In a Pplloe oenrt, In regard to

.^Unly wheretabe hidbeeutBsaaltedby a fUlow Irishman,
^whenlhe foUfi.iHng dlalogne between det^dant's bonnsel and
' witness set toe audience in a roar, in splto of the Inqnent rapb
eC'lheaonrt," and calls to order: Counsel—"Sow, sir, win yon
dtfUbeiately slato, on ymr ooA, that yon did not call to»de:
bndant'a d—d Mshs—n of a b—h1'^ TTttnoi—"How omld I
'Bythat, yoni Honor, whan I'm one mesetf,"

. coiiowlng performers left Mew Tork on toe 1st Inst to
Mn toe forces at the Mew Uemphls Theatre •- Mlmwi Oarrla and
Hlnnie Lester, Uiis Adrian, Uus Burnett, J, Bmoclani, Wm.
Beflon •(scenic aril^t), and J. F. Oroeain. In a few daya.toe
jonngand dashing comedienne. Hiss Annie Uowbiay, wUl also
leaTe for toe same deatlnatlon.
Motwlthstandlng toe intense eold of Satfarday erenlna last,

. toero was a large and brilliant audience in attendance atwood's
Hhutrels. Once in tola manilflcent little temple, all tooughts
of winter are at once dispelled, for toe hall is warm and com-
fiirtable; plaste are in foil tolUge In toe avenue leading to toe
auditorium, and, as If to mKe the llluiion complete, number
of eoDg birds warble toetr aweet notes, whose ailTety.tonea ring
hrtti and loud toroughout tola minstrel halL Among toe re-
cent additions to Ur. Wood's company. Is Ur. Frank Oohverse,
toe gloat banjo player. For execution, and toe performance of
dllBcnlt changes on that codons tnstrmnent, we hare never
heard any one.toiurpata Convene. F^dic converses with it

ndluudlesKas tooughhehad been brought np wlto tt He
plays upon it with one hand wolle It Is swinging like the pendu-
nunofanold Ume piece; holmitotes Trinity Ohuroh (Oilmea,
toetrardy.gnrdy, etc., and while playing a melody on toe bai^
wtfii hla left band, he keeps np^ukaooompanlment wlto toe'

luBios in hlB rljht They, say i>obeon is very clever on too
bnlp, but we have never yet heard him. ~ Convene is to* best

'«e have heard. A pleaalng feature of toe ballads' and ohoruae*
xf this troupe, are toe beaatUbl and truly artistlo instrumental
'aocompanlmehte, principal of which ai6 Ibdem'e mellow^toned

. lute, and Oaratagua's comopeon. Charley Fox; Eph Horn, and'
Frank Browar fDmlab Just sofflolent fun, tomake toe aentllnental

parts toe mote enjoyabte, and properly season the ontlre pco-
granuno.
. Oar new orator, Uason Jones, haa managed to draw large
audiences, boto to cur Academy and to the Brooklyn ehanty.

-On.toelto, in this city, he lectured on Dean Swift, and agood
' inanyof toe "boys" attended, Ihlnklng it was Owen Swift, toe
' /rlMxer, he was to talk about The pnge saw toasame of BMft on
. toe hills, and never once dreamed toat there oouId>be any otoer
' Birift but toe boxer worth talking about; so toey "went in," but
aa toey.could not reoonclle toe "Teamed speaker's** remarirawlto

, "chanceiy," "upper cute," "counters," "orosa counters," and
uch light practice, toey came to toe conclusion that Ur.Uason
Joneshad forgotten his Bwlft leotnre, and got hold of some slo^,
old fogy concern. BhouldbrotoerJoneBtake"Owen"fora'snt^
jeet, and give toe boys Just one night, wo can guarantee him
• very "Urge and dlacrlminatlng audience," wito "a gentlo-

, manly and indebtlgable treaSijre*" thrown in. 'What do y^' aa.tontsji Isitagot
Ifany a pale tkce entered toe wigwam Of Uetamora, last week,

'Ip see Ur. Forrest in his 'great Indian character. It was given
time nighla to large audiences, and will bo repeated this week,'
en toe into. Ur. jr. 0. UcOuUough gave able asalstanoe totoe
great tragedian. This young and ruing actor la ooniing Into
grekt favor in this city, and ero long will be one of our leading
Msaof traglo business.-, ontoeetb, toe newplayof "Fdito,nr
toe Earl's Daughter," is to be produced, wlto Mies Heron in toe

' .ydnolpal part This play is ' founded on Hra. Wood'e excellent
rtory entlued "East Lynno," ono of too most absoFblng works of
fUitlon ever written. If toe play shall prove but a Utoe as toter-.

tttiag as toe story, it must be a snoogss.
Hies Eal^FlBber left this city on, tho Ctoinat, for Toronto,

Wfaere.ahe la to appear on toe 8th.
'

. Oran knd his opera troupe haye shut down on Brooklyn, his
loeeoa over then being unendurable, and of no manner of use.'

>. no attendance during too short season was very miesgM, toe
" TWO hundfed firee etockhoUers contributing toe most towards
making up toe audiences. Even toe new opera of Dlnorah fUled

-"to draw out toe paying pabUo. Uias Heron's OaiAlUe attracted
. much largeir hougea. In toe same ratio we think aittonpe of
ncdel artists would crowd toe Brooklyn Academy to ite ntmoet
eapaclty. PoorOrau; hehasour sympathies, and threedoDars

. .towardsdefiraylngtoefuneralexpenaes.
J :

Batiy Gilbert, a young American pantomimlst is In toe city,
' ..jj^AUfOgaged, at present Whollhave him? Not yon, girls, bnl

'tuniassgirs. "
, . i

. Talking ofpontemlmss, mokes us think of Ohriatmaa and.all
' ttogcod thlDgs provided for holiday amusements, Ur. Un-
{•rd, cf toe Mew Bowory, has taken time by toe top knot, aqd
•itaiga out a bran new pantomimic epocteole tola' evening. Xbo
•ohjoct Is toe ever populot Jack Bhoppard,',and toejiintomime

: u ealled ^Harlequin Jack Bheppard, or All Bight, my-Oovey.''.
Hr. Foater, toe groat getter np of show pieces, 'knporlnteiids the

. PtoduoUon of this piece, Ur. Ilngard giving him autoorily to
:
bring itont.oreaardlessorexpense," or to speak moreroanedly

ivi
"^Unctuuly," he gave Foster a oart«{(ancA«—m|pd, boys,

, ..
Ibis la nc'ue'of your common oarte—todoas ho pleased. And'
we underitand (bat between manager and man they ^ave gotten
up a magniflcent alpcolaele, <nil of tricks, traps, fllpp4ra,^p-
TUB, ahd all toe fhn and catastrophes that go to make ujl A'pan-
Mnlmlc show for toe holidays; The oaatlsasfoUows:—Jack

' S'fPt'd' afterwords Clown, Ton;Sonler;BlueBkln,'kftei7raTdB
.
lantiloan; Oeo. Brooks; Jonathan WUd, afterwards too Sprite,
B, Faster; Thames Datrel, afterwards Harlequin, W. Stanton;

' f^BlAed Wood, afterwards Columbine, Ulie JulU OhrlsUne;
.

,

ioadatiy, Uts, W. O. Jotes. . In England, toe pantomtmo season
' ^

. forward to with too greatest delight by young

ISr 'ii .."' I«ndon, .every toeatre produces -ite neW panto-
JMiawllh .toe opening of tooOhrlelmoB holldayB.andsomoof
jwepectaclee are of toe most magulllocnt discrlpUon. Lotus
*^2?'''«P*ntemlm«ihere.

' mS!.^*?: In again at Laura Eoono's on the ito, to see how
'i"^?S?°5«,V ''""g' There 'was a fUUi house-corn-

"nanlyfull. The speclado docs not Jmprovo upon acquoint-
'

' wSf'iii.T'"
s**"*? » »" oould bo doBlred, tad tboroan end.

'

SfiiivSf 'St^'. °*"'? <!«"«BpondIngly boB, and even

- Si-SSS?' f* ' I"??" d epoalllon of U« legs and feet and to«y
.gJWMked Into anytblng o]«?,but an angelic ahapa. Urs. Sodlry

' 2Jff tottoh'lntolspleeo. Her

^IS^':^^^'^'*^^'^^'^:' «>">»l»*J£nJhinth6
Jjeettat is inalpid, that wo are glad of an MportnnM* to pick
2i£!?5! PoaaIblo_exe«ftUonB, «hd oaJi &em^a." '^ho

„ . man lsrefrpshM.whero ypti arejWUbemto
testbroampM the various bevf)rages which ddight, but dd'not

intoiloato Dniesa'.toe sampler maybe too heavyon the toneh

and taste., Well,iO,itT minstrel Mend, Charley Fox> one i^.toe

bvorito' <)anedllns at Wood's UlnsirelB, has Jn^t opened •
•Baiirtile'Koam'.' at Mo. 813 Broadway, ojipoelto too St Slchojaa

iTavem,aamir'tooantryvlAlton dellght^fii oalllng It ' Ohariey

has sssoolatod with him two clever, whole-aouledi fijnoirt, Oe^'

F. Whltoeyanil A, B. Spencer. . There is a yam going- a];9nnd

about Whltnov, bat as tw don't bollevo it,.we'llJnefput it on the

record to see If any of our readers kdo# anythingabout it It

appean toat toerewai a little "hooao-wamung" attheStmplo
Boom the otoer evening, and we presume ih^t some of .tooae

who attended this "honso-warmiig'' musthave got a little over-

heated. Oerttin it Is, tbat Whitnoy stepped outelde to cool hioi-

self; and beingmissed by his companionsthey instltnled aisearoh

for' hlm,-ana sure enough toore he was seated on a:Steop in

Broadway, 'With a «ash to his face, fioni which tho blood was
oozing, and himself toe very piolnre of wretohedness. It ip

IkmitM thft too unfortdnato man must, have sthmbled agdnst a

lamp post, curb Btone„col]ar door, or sopietolng of toe sort and
tbus injured himself; but on behig questioned, he stouUymain-
tained toat while he was soberiy and steadily winding his way
to his virtuous couch, a meet nnprovokcd' and vicious assault

^ras made upcnblm by some cowardly rofllan, with toe intent to

rob. After a abort -confinement, Mr. T. has resumed pie adtlve-

duties of his professlba, that of a Sampler ; hut it is toought toe

injuries he received on toat eventful night must have affeoted

bls mentol Caonllies, for he is f^eqnenUy noticed oaalng wildly

upward, and strangely munfmrlng "What Was itf" This is

toought to have reference to tho weapon witow^lch he U Bap-
posed to have been struck. As the long u«BOlved query of
' iwhat Isltl" has passed toto oblivion, droumstances havenow
brought before tho public anqtoer and fkr'mof« important prob-

lem, which toey are oalled upon to solve—" What waa It ?'< :Xo

^d our friends and toe publlo In their Investigations; It may be
wellto mention that it was citoer a "mallet or a dub." ' ^further

SarUcnlara can be ascertained at toe Sample Boom of "Fox k,

pencer,'.' Mo, {la Broadway. i

-

. I'OeoTge Christy and his lato partner Ur.'Bilggahave dissolved,

and vaaatedtoehaU lately occupied by toe& minstrels. The
speculation was, no doubt a loslng/Oonoem, as' nearly every-

thing haa been that ever booupled BiA "French Theatre,*' as It

waa called. ThoBuckleys—Tho had been making Acme money,
at anotoer hall on Broadway, determined tf strike out and;
make a n)lurge; so toey bhiu this new j|ilace, which ihiaUy
swamped toem. The Frencbfolkagotholdof it and It proved
toelr grave yard; olher ebows came and went and flnaliv it was
taken by Oeorfte Ohrlsty'a Uinstnls, who.stodd toe stomtas
long as toey coold, and then went under; .or, at least vamosed
toe Ftenoh nndhe. Oeorge says he Is' on a tour "previous to

opening his new opera^dse." How are you, new opera house?
Mo change to note of Wollack's. They are stlU doing well wUh

toetr comedies, which are all'well perfomiod, and placed on toe
stage in toe excellent manner which characterises this honse.
Oran finds that he canhot do any better, and Ii,e means to give

us a few more reprBsentstiosi of "I>Iiiorah." It is said that

Brignoll impioves in his tiole, and actually trtes to be fonny to it
Who!d a toonk It of toe hutdsome tenor. Just imagine Brig, as
a low comedy mai). Isn't It a lark. We ore to have "Dlnorah"
tonight 8to, and a cheap nightto-morrow, toe 9t&-only 80 cUiti
a go to see Norma. Wcta £aie—Besarved 6eftt»-lind toey are
nearly «U j«aerved-eo cents extra. But stUL its a "ciLeap
night" .. . .

O. L. Fo< ii doitur vely well witk Ms pantomlmea at the Old
Bowery. .' ,

,
The OoUeth lawn has been,revived at Bamuin's Uoieam.

I Dr. Spalding is about to send the dwarfii Com. Footo and Small
to Mew Orleans. Thjy are lodkod for In this olty during toe
present vzeek. They will bo aecompanled by one or two epeol-

B«na of toe giant fnnily.
At Bryant's, contlnned prosperity Is notteeable. and toe same

pleasing style of entertainments which have made this band so
popular. ••Bunnlng toe Blockade" is toe pteudt einmdBia—
aa toey say in French lingo—thla week. '

,
'

.

'<

American Hnalo Hall,' Ml Broadwori is beglnntng to look like

Iteelf again. Among the talent nowengaged toete, may be men.
ttqned ttiss Eltty Blanchard, a eprlgfit^ little lady, and a gen-
eral favorite; Ella Wiener, Uary Bloke, Ida Boea, Fanny Atcner,
U'Ue Bogert U'lle Bertha; Charley Whitd, Fettle Stowort H. W.
Eogan, T. Q. Biggs, Johnny Wild, J. Galnor, Dick Bustled, W.
W. Pierce, and Master Tommy; ,

'

. Ur.E. Bowers has be?n added to toe alreody excellent com-
pany composing Hooley's Ulnstrels, in Brooklyn. Ur. Hooley'
expeote to take possession of hie new hall in February:
Campbell's Ulnstiels have done toelr beijt tofop'nlarlze min-

stielsy on toe west aide, but the folks over there ore herd tobe
got at It.ls probable toat toe Oompbells win leave toem slone
u toelr glory ofter.thls week. .) . .

Show people who wont printing done neatly, expedltloualy,
and at' reaaohoble rotes, will please remember that Olorry b
Bellly's eeUbllshment where most olj toe inbmloated. and
ornamental work la done for toe prorfaddn,iB^09o. Uand 'U
Spruce street
Ur. Ullman.prov^ oondluslvaly by toe doeumeh'tsi thot-en-
igemonte were made wlto TlUgna' and Blstori, but as it wna

optional wlto him to play toem ttere-tote ' year or next he con-
cluded to defer toelr appearance In this conntty until toefUl
seoaon of 1863. ' •

.

The child planlst UlasTeresaOarreno; gavsherfourto concert
at IrrlngHan, Deo. ith, aasialed by UIss Ailnlel Salembler, ' ana
Uc8Sn.Tbeodore Thomas, F. Eben, and William Castle. Irving
Hall is in Lexington Aventte, opposite toe Academy of Uustc;: It

isn'teverybody knows this. ; They charged fifty cente and a dollar
to hear toe Inbnt prodigy—fnll house, neveitoojess. We are not
tovbrably disposed Uf QUb forotog prsCess, as, to nine, coses out
often, when these wonders have done growing, toey go out like
abumt-^p candte. Ulsa Oarreno may prove an exception-we
hope sha .wlU. Select concerts, - any how, are generally tame
afiklrs—so wos this. As o started, a little, fkt, dork man, marched -

^otih and laid violent hands on one of .Ohlokerlng's "plannen."
After him came p. Eben, wlto a flute: hi looked as if. he didn't
care a cuss for nobodv, but stood running his flngou ropldly
over toe holes \vhlle the.man at toe piano played on interlude.
Bis fluUng was very hlgh-falate-ln^ver so much higher toon
Don Bryant Could go: It was a solo he gotoft - .Tbh little wonder,
Teressr (allowed .wlto o "nootome" on ' Chldkerlng—or Ms In-

lent ; she certainly played extraotdlnarlly for an eight y^

'' '

•'- vm6BiO'6omtmt(blim''^ •••• VTt
'

a]i6uld^b«ai< ftf mind tbat'ih^'inort'^lMMp.ineUiiiUl .i^irhjch to

aUalk toot ffid yiq-'addfeiia;tiii[Ui 'ktliiU|^ W^jfilM"!^
Mew Tpu 'bu^etL"

,

'^en.at'dre«MA,,oiil^i|ja^,|'^^

parties, who may' hkve'fcien.'it may l>o'W'j>OTjoy^^lji,pir
olBce, toere Is aj^lUUtVjqf'tI|el^ ^Ingast^.^'By^'apnif'an^
means, oorr^iQndanoe^mtlen.jwfittilall^ .Tobx

Currn ba^'^e^tly.indite way'toto.oto^

we .havis noilil^g .yrhai^T6rj.,f6 flb,..We havo; ta^eif) pwwoie,
.however,,to stop',ti^e,'ieak,'afid.if«.fiA toe co;qperatlgn;ofiOtir

friei^s .ln making our) '^KtaUton.-iippregnfhW.' against .toobe

Vgenilemen" of toe pi^,^>o have been oonnlvtitg::at' the theft

of pur onununll^oii, .,Into toe field. «t- toeaWcaln ehinr intelll-'

gence, wewdcome aU hpnonblcoompeUtortft but we. detest the

spies who snii^ateandiu to fileh away, from' us .toe little btUl-

neesweliave&lrlyandbonktlybnlltnpji .mle presstoreughotit

too country to'Welcoms id whatever, items they niay'bhoate to

cull trom ourwen-itond;OdIolAiii,'bht we'nspeotfnl^

thatno one wlll be 'som'ean 'oi« so little Is to hire people to ifiuhc
,

our special corttqiondehce befbre It/'has appealed' to -bilr' iwn
paper.' TUshais lieaA^'dilhe within fhe':Wt#6'or''th^wi(eka.|

We trust it wUlWot>^'i^e*ted. :It'Is a fta^ 'tipdii u^,'ai|^ a'

baud npoD-toosi^who wlsh'toelt^mov^irionte bhr<ihl<d^ 1^'tUe

OuFPEB, toeorganff'lilie^rofbaBionl whl<^

an actor,.ani^ess, a ahdiwinan, ^.nUhatreil hAi"a,fbbttfig. , odr'

correspondence is m'bte extensive, as reja^.toeattlcd an^ ehoVt

news, than all othe^'papers .opjnjibied. .y^fi'ivtv'e ^e:(jonflden(le

and toe aaals'tanoe .'ok toe; p'rofaiipton, ,aA^j.toey,^ npbn. (he

(SvaTzk la a directory aiiauseinento, and of'p^pL^ who ttk-

nlah'uB wlto amusemuitfi; and wiuteyc^. ilff^ltimfte. mean^e
resorted to by those ej^vions of our sucoees, to divii^bur ooH^
pondencebom Itefjfqpet oha)meI, can|io^l)al;tend to injure totf

profbsalpn-
.

. i' ^p;! :•.:„ ;i10'iM-.-,.

: .TpaVold any.f|iztherdiaeullr:Pf.thekiiid rdtned to/and .to

prevent parties of aorltty, niercnrlal tampetMnentMnit^ntpef-.

Ing wlto our "souio^ of supply," ofor ctetilfpenfUntrf irill hier^

after pleaM remambia to addi^;cadimhiUbatlona' OF'itbfaiB

which toiiyIntend <i> appear lh4he OumA/to-^*'Fniak<)i)DV,'

Mew Tobx Ourrtii," and toen'.toey' W'tjome'' oar

hands,' and reodye prompi'andiitla^ at(m

A letter, a programm^ clippings from papers/ anytiiing.to'de.

note toewhenabonta of;our toeatri6al,ininslrel| elrona^ e^eari,

and other friends, enclosed in an envelope, u& dlr^et«d''t6U,
>s abbv^ .wm receive attabtion; and to this way, toe profbsalon

will be kept advised of an mbvamoata 'goli^ f*^-^ to^ world of

amusemintB.' 'Don^t mln^'lf you can't v/iAte.well oi; ma)^pe of

bigwords: Bnwewantaretoe.fiBoia..'ir(E^Si^e,tosmshl^^pe;

aive US leUablettems, and nothing ds^,
; , .

',-./<'..

W. J. OogBwell, comedian, ftirme^ly <u the Boehester and Bnf-

tklo toealtes, but now of the ISSd fiegtment N. T, 8. T., is lying

Ick to Trinity Hoepllal, Woahlngtoh, P. O.' We hope hlB friends

win put toemsetves to oommqplcatian' with his at onoe.

Uanoger Ellaler, of toe CleveUnd. Thsaire, la about' to branch
out hovlogleasea toe toeatte to (]plni:6bus, Ohio. .It is toought
toe.CoIumbus honsq wDl be opened oh or about ' toe 1st of Jon-

uoiy. "Boselus,'! our Cleveland ooirespondtnt soya Ur. EUaler

will give toe Celunibns fOlkd a good '.compa&y:aDd a good enter-

tainmant' . • •( ..

Ulos Charlotte Thompson has been toe oard at, toe to^tre to

devduid. "Bosclus" says;—She came unheralded, and almost
nntmown. but baa nightly wad new' frleiiils,'aiid made henelf

Suite a mvorite. She has'ployed in "Camille,". "Borneo.and
ollet" "Tlctortoe," etc., eto. On toe 1st sh; commenced her

second week, ,wito her tranalatlo'9 of""Fonohon."
Ur. and Urs. Fhnence ore to be toe next stus o^ toe .Olevelond

house. ~ '' ''' ': ^

Oorry Hough's dramallo'troupe opened in Aabum,.M. T.; last

week. .

'
.

The Uetropqlltan Theatre; Bocheater^i.h^s had UIsb Alice

Flaelde as toe attraction, but the buslneee av not been good.
•Sweet Alice" may meet wlto a better reward elsewhere. -

. Ulaa Maggie Mltohell has bean doing well ;tn LonlsvUle, Ky.
"Fonchon* oontlnueis to be Uaggle's "nght.bower." UIss Uu-
gleentenupon an 'engagement at. toe St Leoils Theatre, thlB

Oventog; eto Inst Shehas generally metwlto tkvor to Bt Louis,

preaeniledin -„ .. . _

l^tohell took place, Sfrtnrday.evi

Bise Fanny B. Price and Ur. D..Hanohatt dosed tohlr engage-.
- ' - - -- - - • laSet

ffiSSVSSIft^
songand danc? is among toeeo exi^Hon* and

' «i'U'!'«»V'T fW. It is octaally aaserted that iPloOkUuSa
'*2?v'^?"«*»y. Deo. 8. OtooUo was given attoe BlodtThsSrt •

, SJt)* benefit ofUn. Btegllcb, to k denaely pkqkedloua^n^^'[uoa pronounce Ihe Sesdeitabna of 'Hadant7lHelh^%ti4ler» 7«*yr«aMct atnie deUbeatibn of Bbak«%MaM*s tol

jRllSf'^t.^lft^KllH?*.*^^^ I
Wtti to toa.otoer.

Btehded

iite^js^ttoi«h.nt^«if«i\a-t^^
I Sw^SSSte.«SStSS:

old, rivalling ntoe tento^of the old folks, "whe ought to know
better." Ubs Oarreno is a dark oomplexloned littlo senorita,
witho flashing black eye, brought up to execute all. the moat
difficult >nd ocnaequently least Intere^ttog eelectlons from toe

Seat mastots. Mo more fbrcible proof of toelr ill-adaptetlon to
e Dopular ear Is needed toanwoeow, towitovar.adozenof

toe high-fkbgled and dbcrlmlnattog audience in the Und of
Mud: yee, aleepen were on every aide of Us, one old cove wlto a
skinned bead, actually tambllng half off bJa seat That don't-
argue muoh for onT "beat scolety," does it? Anotoer of toe ar-.

tlsls, William CasUe, pupil of SIgnor Abello, song "Louisa Uil-
ler," not comic, but oporotlo. - nieodore Ibomaa got off o vloUu
solo, from toe "F^vorlto," which he plhycd woU. Ui«s Salem-
bler'B (or "SeU 'em bo4r") "WJiy do I Weep for Thoe," a flue,

song, didn't addjnnch totoe ehow, froman alarmtog amount of
Inanfalnesi: shea's a fine-looking yotmg'lady, andean sing If^he
had toe courage. All bauds were encored In the first put, but
nottotoemcond. -Little Carteno appeared aoVeh' times t That
auch. exertion Is l>gneflclal we don't believe; It is absolute
cruelty to make toe poor little thing go through ao onerous a^

task, and toe "upper ten" should bo nbld responsible. -

' We regret to loom toot Ur. Wm. Christy, sonOf toe late E. P'.

Christy, Is lytog'at toe potot of death, at toe Plonter'e Hotel,
Bcoodwoyi near Bleecker etroet In this ofly. Vt. Ohristy has
been obnflnod to his bed for the post six w«eks,'Elaillseate being'
hasty consumption. He Is how but a mere shadow, and is said
to be fast falling. He Is.weU fcnown'to too minstrel .jprofeaslon,
having travelled in various sections of tho country ror toe lost
few seosona. He lost performed, wo believe. In Brooklyn.

Oeo.' Cray, the favorite tiaUad singer of CampbeH's lUnstrels,
la to hive a benefit at Police Music Hall, whore the troupe is'

performini, on Saturday afternoon and oventog, Deo^',13., Ho'
intends to offer, o well' eelected programme, ahd it Is proboble
that some volunteers. In addition to toe regular company, wUl.
appear. : ' •

-
. -

•

, A, building is to eouno of erection inHrooUyn to be ckllod too
Aqaariol'Gordons. It will combine on exhlbltliin^of oquorlo, a'

iquseum, and a handsome dramatio saloon, or "loctiire-room,",
OS Brother Phlneas will probably coll it The buUdtng will front
on Fulton street opposite , toe City Hill,, running tuough to
Adolns street ooveruig toe lote on Fdlton street BTby 60 feet
ond onAdams streetMbyOl foet,glvtogo depto of IM feet
The front on Fulton street Is to hoof that rich brown stone called,
MoV'a BcoUa, or Dorchester atone, and of a mlxod order of architec-
ture, with a predominance of toe modemlzod Grecian. Thp leo-
tnre room Is to occupy toe second storyof too building on Adune'
ttreef and will be a fine room, by 88 foot Tbo stage will bo
80 feet deep, and too curtain 82 foot wide. On oooh aldo ff toe
stage will bo private boxes, and around tbo room a fine susnend.
ed 'gallery, tooro being no pillars to obstruot thovlev^. The
ccluog, 3(! root higbi will admit of anotoer gallery If it is deemed
odvlsablo to obongo it, to-nocommodoto more. The room will
hold, according u> toe ptosentplans, 1,800^ The parquot will
be circular, with ta.unusuaUylorgo orchestra to 'front of too
sbige, ThO'dreesclrclo Under toe gallery will be ra:|Bed, kbbve
the porquet,' 'This will be ono of toe prettiest tad moat Ooldplate
rooms, foramusomontotaUkIndB,inBrooklyn, Itlstobehoatod
by steam, and vontUlitod by too moat appt-ovodpUns. Tho cost
01 too grounds and building willbo about t8S,000. It Is on bnterr
priao that toe proprloter will reap a rlc'h reword fcom^ ond have
toe soilafaotlon of fenowlni toot ho has done more'then tay indl.
vldiiol In Ihot olly.for, pnbuc omusomenU.

Shorlly oftor toe opening oftoe Brooklyn Academy, Thursday
evontog, for toe introduction of toe new Apen ofDmorob,*' sa
one of toe workmen was ongoged over toe slogoto the uppei

Sort of toe building, ho discovered ono ofttts* dtop(mriaIna;<n
re, and Iho bloxe togo up furiously. , It fommenoed Ar op' tu).

der iho rafton. Hd Immediately out toe ropes, and letUng toe
aoone fklljnpon (he atago, amotoered .thei(o. . nlellrate(llp
'Meod to' hoM commnhlcaied (rem thb |a< to o gAnn dret^Mr-
ialn, which hung dlreotly behtod thi dropscene, ond tenimnt.
...... Tiiiyweralfctt M Udb ^mifaa t^fete.

mentor twelve nlghte at Oswego, Dec let appearing as.Hi

and Ophelia. They commenced on engagement of six iilghte at

Boehester on^toe 2d,' opening to Ingomar. '

Overtnrea have been made to our correspondent A. Wateon
Atwood (betteT-'known to our reodere as "Wattle Bnaher,") to

dramatise Victor Eugo'a "Les Ulserablee," for repreaentotton

on toe atoge, Wex^kderatand toMUr. A. boa olready .drama-
tised eevenl pbpuliusworks of toe day.. He la a .young man, a
native of Fhlliadeliihla, and>a great admirer of ail that pertains

to toe proper develoaanent ofour dramatic Resources. ^
'

'. 'Ur. J. 8. OUrkewUlp^bablyrematoattoeAiichi Philadelphia,
toe luianoia of the year. There seems to be a peotact mamato
Philadelphia to see Olarke, now toat he is a.star/.'.When he.was
only Che of toe managen oftoe Arch, not a great while back, he
did not ci^te such t fvnrt. . Can any. lone'account fSr this griat

diangel • ,':(' ' i ' .
•

Two little dramatio temples aresald .to .be in.- opentton to
Oswego, M. O'Hara's company belogtotoenew Iftaard Hall.

UIss G^rglana Page la his card. Tho place does not appear to

dowell, toough; a correapondent writes thatihecohnbt'eeehow
O'Hora can manage to pay a man to shiftth^fUiW ondJuul np (he
curtain. . . . r.Gorry Hough's company hod been ploytog o't Uoslo
Hatl, ond Ulsa Fonny B. Price is Oorry's'star. On toe 28to, she
oppeored os Zoo, in the Octoroon, toUr. D: Eanohett's'"Indlan."

It^Is OimgU toot toero.wos o paying audiencepi^nt Wlto too
aid of complimenloiy tlcketo, however, it /seems -olmost Im-
raaslbleto fill eltoer house.' Oswego 4s somewhat, slow.cn'ithe
heatrical platform. . .

i ..

On toe ociaalon of T. J.\ Carey's reoent.beneflt at toe Louis-.

viUe Theatre, Ur. D. UOoouIey dldlKIng Joiaes, to toe "Ktog of
the Commons," and wos "colled out"' 06f correspondent
neglcote to Inform us whelhef the King, was "called' oiit"., to
"take Bomethlng," or to 'receive toe' applause of his friends.

Like all impartial Juries, however, we "give the prisoner the
lieneU of toe doubt," ond record a verdlot In his filvo^..

Hies lAura Honey ,
was ' engaged for another 'weekjiy Homager

Linden, of toe Toronto Tbestre. This -made toe .third week of
her appearance toere. She must hOYO pleased, to' uve'rcnuitoed
theresotong. • •

'

"Peep 0' Day," or "Savqutneon Deellsh," has had a good run
at toe Bt liCnlSi lost week betog toe second of its performance.
'Seneoa;"'of ' date'Dea 9, eays—Thb hoube has be^h'woll fllldd

SS^WSi56»i3lfi'fite.='ci^^
'ded pucceas. The
Herfidon's Digger]^
ily;'- To aU appeaN

,«.iriu;,lii47— POBtsuocossful ftoeyeS
2ffJf3^^ta«'5«''!tPe«itaeeof ifias

'

iJ.f-ua wnV^iuI' .HmShST'JM' ?«-:Ma, when was pre-
sctaied Knowlss^»m«Wok,. irilh toe tdrjieneflclarie as Julia,
whichsheplayedwltommtad fbncr;and TheTento whoNav? '

Saw a WoioanV vrtUj lAg.^^^^^
Uams as Eliza. Mies Mltflhett mode many Monds durine her
brief tbeatrical sojourn amongst ns,-ana It la to be honed toot
ibe management wUl'*o««ttora.l)ilgago-hor at eome fotore so.
riod An engagementwas aanonncod, in Bamlna bills m
havingbeen effectea>wlto^«'ttvorite aotreeaoidmoalbeou^M
ifonan on toe Amertcin Bta(te,' Uls^Fanny Broinio- also toe fk>

'

vorite comodlon from WoIlaclCl/Hew Tork, Ur.'A. b. Davennoit*
'

andUdUe. Geroldlne, 'toe '.fa<mt«'Jaanseuiio, 'Baton In firia'
wasperfomed on Uoadayi Svenlifg,' -Dec. 1st UIss Browne aam<
mlng Princess, Cortouchc-Oilpi. Flizherhert, and Cloriase Del-
vllle. She wos wormly welcomed,. «qdf.recAlved toe vodferous
ploudito of 0 large tadlonco.' Davenport as toe Count and Qos.
B|n aaBcaueollel, were weU lecelvedi / After toe Poa Berabyuiia
G^raldlne, toe.burlotfa MInped' in toe Bud'^condndedtheper.
formoilce. 'Movol Engoggbente,' 'The-Tonng^Tldow,' and 'The
,S«lSB Swalns':were preHentedTneidoyt^venlng, 2d, tad ottWM.
nesdoy^eventog, •BobMqtUea,' ;Bton Boy,' and Glenn's fBotch

'

Hector.".*
Wehavecbeerihg reportebf business to Boston, where Ittp.

pears nearly oil places of amusement at^dolng welli'''"Ei-Ton>
erV seqda ns o sommory 9f news, underidote.mlDee. 4lh;''OS tid-'

lows:—'fAmuBomente are flourishing to Boston. , Edi|4Q Booto is
at toe BMton Theatre, supported by Urs. a; B... Borrow, UIss
iBihUy UeeUye^, Uise Kina Foater, UeHarsJW^K Smlto,
Pitor, and the balance of toe company. ThebUinte Is'dnex.

Sjopledlntoe annals of the drama at this house.,.. i'.THeUu- -

mm Is throiOBed at each periormahco; 'Magnolia', is ^too.ott^fo*
oh'. :

Theseenery Is of the most mognlflcent.descriptlon, ond
toe opAntog scene is 'protaounced by' Judges to be toA' moBt'gor>
geous evorplaccd upon tbo American stegc. Ur. Wotfen; tadtoe
Mlgsoa Orton-.and Belgnoldo oro the loading . artists, ,|^' ^ost
blthfully do tody tendor the choraoten entrrieted to.tbMU; -'AJl •

flUi;'^ probably be toe response to (rbuld-be puMBusrs of '

ttoketeCafterseven o'clock, for many weeks J...-.'.'WftMattonal
Theatre is thriving tinder the management of IhatTStehinlun* .

ager.and mtopr. Wm, B, EngUshf His oolopanv (s o tUr icoe'at
present..- The Eeller Troupe ore here, ond perform to' conJlWC>'
(ion wlto the regular company, <The Female Ohahiploiu'oit
Boston;', fMymphs. of tos Bed Sea,* and 'BomVardmentbr FOrt
Warien^rbwtsqnea. have been produced in rapid. suc<ieulgn,
hive beeir well plijced. on toe beards, and artletIcallx.aotod.
This theatre does not (Ue toe usual summet va&Uop,'bnXl9
opentoMUghont toe year. . , : .The Howord Atoeneumi 'wlto1^
iCura,^ Viz,, Miss EotoBoteman, l^r. Batenian,.Edwto AdomS, ond
j;;.W. .Wollack, Jr^ Is.iftow filled to repletion nightly. The ta*
VotfeDimt'hiu conttntfed four weeks, and will prcbobly be ezi«a>'.
Idea to twelve. In consequence of too extraordinary/urore created
b^'toeperformtaceof toevttoupe, A new p1ay» entitled <Leah ;

toe Forsaken,* wlUjbe performed next week, for toe first fimt ca
tayatago.'"
UlsssateSeldon, oPIttabnrgh.coircspondenl stotes, did iSot

snppbH Ur. Eddy during his recent engsgementlhere, as waa,
asserted by 'fflow and 'Am," and on looting over a number ot
blue before ua, we.do not sea her name to toe cast'
A correstondent says toere Is some talk ofUIssWett^prodne. <

tog "EaatLynne".attoeMewTorkAcadeiOTofUualc If she really

tu^ such a silly notion In contemplatloh, let her takvour adrio^
and abandon it altogetoer; 'If she goes to toe Academy on aven>
ture,ebe will come out lite a skinned eel. ZOn see, ,

-

. Sam Byta has gone't^ Morfolk, to assist in opening the Uele-

deon. '''a
'

.UUs Bailie Bt. Olnlroonttoues at the UetropoUtoni- Indltaope- ;

lis,. She had produced toe driamaof toe "Gypsy Girl,'.' wlto too

origbal music and Bcenlo effects. UIss BU Clalr appearedM
Cynthia, tbe'ZIngoro, while Ulsa Uorion Uacortoy took the port

brItoiURhtBeas, Miss St Clair will appear at Pike's' Opent
Home, Ctoctonitl, on toe Uto Inst '

. \_
uigaEate'FlsherlstooommeneeanengagemtataitoeToranlA

TheatTEon toe Sto Inst 'Bheistobringout"Uazeppa,*'lnwfaloh
'

sheperlbnns the riding actwitoouttotf aid of a,"BubaUtnt^"
' '<b4lt Lynne" promises to make acme trouble to to<i toeatrical

camp. I Hiss LuolUe Western has been performing r'draihlMn*

tibn ofUis. Wood's celebrated novel for some time past to*
Baltimore' aind Washington totatres,' and she claims tbatdramat*

fratton as her todlvldual property. By ta advertisement 111 this

department it 'willbe aeon that Miss Western charges toat other'

parties are violating her rights by' tsktog portions of bar . play,

and Ihcorpcrotlng toem to aromas which fhey coll toeii)i own.
Hlse Westerii etatcs toat she will proaocute' oH 'mtaogen or ac-

ton; who toub tofriogb upon her righte. Her ploy, odopted Of
preuly fbr her by CUtton W. Taylenre, Esq,, of toe BaltimbT*

Bar, la eptltl^d "East Lynne, or toe Elopement" and is.proteet'

ed by the Jaw' of copyright She cautions managen and.q^ers
ogolost using any portion of her work. ' Ulsa Western Is Tto her
sutoweek ot Gtover's "Dieatn; Wosbtogton, D. 0.; when tae'la

perforiping to toe dramo of "East Lynne" to crowded houses.

iUrs.,C«wlleBueh oponed at toe People's Theatre, Etrtfbrd, Oti
on toe 1st inst, to o fair honse. tad wos finronbly received. She
oppeored OS Fonchbii, to toe play of that name. Vit. Buth'6 en-

gagement dosed on toe 6to.
'/

Urs. {Waller's Lady Hacbeto proved o greothltto ProvM«;e^
where it 'wba played lostweeks 'Ihe Journal, real, ond i>r(^ nvito

to glvliig her toe palm over Ulsa Cushmon to Lady ^lacbeto and
Ueg Utrriles. Mn. Waller closed at tos Academy on toe etb,

and commences this evening, Bto, st the People's Theatre, 'Haxt-

ford, Ot. ', ' ;

' UrJ'JihnLE. Qwes's commenced an shgogement at'~ Wood's
TheatK, Clnolnnatl, on Honday. toe ;iet,tost .Throughout toe

week,' "Paul- Pry," "ThoTbodles," •TooraehlIemta,"-"Forty
'WlnkB;" eto., wen toe pieces adectedfbit'dlBplsytog J. E. 0,'a

great mimic powers and eccentridtlea.

"T£e Octoroon;" dew oh at Pike's Opera House, Clnc)nuatl»la'.

creating quite an excitement among, toe boboUUbnlsIs . and.
otoen, owing to its not fully lllnstrktlngtoeirvlewb oh toe B(ib-

Jcct of slavery, 'When fotts talk abont these matters ontsii'^ethe^

ery night atoco this piece was prodti<e'd.:^Mr. and Vln. Cbh-
'woy hove reason to' be pleosad witn toolr present -engagement,
t(0A I presume toey ore, Judging from<toe sentlmenta embodied
to a hnjsf speech, made in answer to a ball beforb tooibortoln on
the occasion of toelr Jotot ,btacfit on Frid^ night the 28to ult
Mr. Thomas i^nnor bos modo a very strong hit la this piece, to
Mullto. Aslhovo.befororemorked of'hlm, he do^ Irtah char-
acters very well olwoys, having a good b^gqe,^ond corefsl make-
up. Mnllln is o character which gives fan scope to his powers
in tols Une, and he fairly divides too applanje and "calls before
toecnklato'^wltotoe'Conways.'. - v

M^. Jos. Proctor is to his second -weak at toe-UotropoUtan,
BtiRUb. EO'.oponod in DomOn, ond on . the Becohd ovoidng op-
peored in hie -groat charaoter of toe JibbenatobSay, to "Mick of
toe Wools." Jack Oodo wos to-reheanal. -

'

The foUowtofi are the prices ofadmtasloQ (9 ,the McwiVemph Is

Theatn:—Drees circle and parquet, ^6 cents; ftaJty firde, 80'

cente; gallery, 28 cmte; colored boxes, 8Q c^nte; colored gallery,

28 cente. ' So it will be seen toat 'toe "moke" Is nbt'obnsldored
"oontrabtad" to the Tennessee toealres. i No' ,wonder, toon/
that some colored, brethren, hovtog .the jmonogoment, of a.

negto toootre, hove' 'cohdtHcd to
.
doj ' the hondsoinb /thto^

by -tbe- white folks, and opponil'.toe following announce-'
mont to their nrognmme:—" Ihi9''lV<iMc»-M>A portion- of- too
upper- .tier has Deon reserved fqr i)BSpecteDlo white folks,-' at'

half price." There's reciprocity, for you, 'wltoont."Xorelgn to-

'

torvonHoW' ' -

Tho "Boke's Progross," a now play Ic 0 UempUs stadltaoe,

was .presented ot toe Mew Uemphlo Theatre oh-itooi2Tto ult
MBgtoloywaatoe "8amBIap,".andhe.wftB. slopup to- his part'
The Uemphls folks are gradually wariflng up in the cause of toe
drama/and too maboger of too toeatn tUoro la doing aU to his
power to pleoie toem.- Bevernl tew perfortnerrf- have left Mew
tork to Join toe Memphis company. : .>.:,., .

In MomphI?, Tenn,, tocatrlcal matters moy be Mld:to hove
taken root once more.

'

' Busluhss was ne'vor bcttoiC It looked a
bold Btrbko of B. R. Mogldley to ventoriogao far southward, but
boils now roaplpg his Juat retlratd. On.toe 9Tth uIL, too "Bnke'B
Progross".woe prosontcd for (ho first time at^tho Mow Hompblir,
and well ' received.' Messn. TSnhehlll,' Lomor.'ond Petrje,

were exciiUont to toelrmspebtlvecliaraaten. 'Mosdlmos Onrl-

vBgB and artaom,^(toe lost-nomod lady also , dnnocs-botwocn
.tbQ' places,) ore -very .highly spoken ,of, Moghiley, tho funny,
thta. Is becoming moto of a favorite every day. On too28tb,
tbb- "Serious Family" and "Movol Ebgig'bmentr' -occupied tho
boorda. ' -,'-

.
• - •
—

' .

'

.. .UMsn.'Longrlsho and Doughertyi of ;toe Denyer .Th^tro,
'Oclorodo, hovo .wltodrawn,toe "Sea of Ice," after a very sqfoosd-,

thl rubito'niake room for other uoveltlijk/' >

.W. It Blake iraa tbo reclplaut ofabeh. on toe 8to''lnst', at'too

HoUtday Btnet jUeatlre, Baltimore,' .when Sheridan's comedylof
,/<Tbe Blvak" wis given.wlto^ toe.iollowihg cost:—Sir Ahtoeny
^Abioluto, W. R. Blake: Oaipt>beblute; t)ha«..Walobtt! Slrtuotos
OTllggte, 0. WheaUslabi Da'vld, Obai I>bUi(«;'Ly4a'LttltoIah,
[lMLSui«Keenii!7uUa,ltr«.Lafhimf«/i'S»tlU'Ud^

toeatte, U naturally brlngamqn Inside. BquoT'sArstverf'lnu.ot'

toe "Octoroon," not' toot oe represented by Dlbn'to snltaii Ex-
eter Hell audience: -was given for toe first Ume at thla hpo"; lost'-

'

Monday, 'wlto F. SrChanfrau as "TInde Pete.'* TheZ<ntt>' .^-akt

Tkoupe are BtlU at Pike's.

.

> On Wednesday, 6d inst, a new venlon of "Jack Bheppud"
was produced at Date's Matioilol Theatn, Ctodlnnatl, E^dy a*
toe herolo bousebieakar, andMlsa Jennie raker as Ui"'. flh^
pudVJier (Jennie's) 'flnt appearance,-' Mr. 3ddy duaful Ua - ,

eecond week oatoo eto. •

'
'

t
• Adah leaara Menken's porfermances have roused too:>;altI-

moreens to a great plteh. - She bade "a palpable hit" toc rOT
^rit Dlght tad no? Bcoms to have taken rooCtben, ' We iui:d to .

hear conaldeisble about tob higher "walks" of.the drafila-:abir

thot.toMi Is but a secondoir onol for hoven'twe toe higher
" rtihs " of toe drams',, as mtrcdnced by Miss Uehke::''oa

Bhick-Eaglo, In her great character of "Mazepjlaf" Thto'(:r«at -

show piece ' alone has bdd toe beards the past two weeks, cnA
not onlywas toe dress circle filled wlto ladles, but toevwere glad -

to oclupy the'parquet also, towltoess"theMenkonV'AmiiZ^-
nlan darlnglond norvc On toe let inst. Miss Adoh hod a beaefit.

Saturday was too twenty-fourto^ night of toU brUlUBC'taUS^''
'

gent-and toe lady will donbtlesa make aprolonief'steythtre.
rhb^iagerEunkelsecuring eo popular 0 abr, hehos set toeOld a

Front onco-mofoon aflrmbaslgi Itls tobehopedhewon'ttosehls
ilaok oigatoto^hnrTy. Motwltbatanllng tho great msh,'prioM
have remained "as they w^'e," 16,i 28, and 8S cento.- More ncrr>

eltlos are promlacd,and "Putoom, the Irbn8onof.'.7e," "Jack .

Sheppord op Honebock," cte,,'are to preporotlou. It la some,

what singular (hot all places of omtueihent in Bdtlmon oip-

doing stlon an oicellent biz, ItepcaksweUforNew.Torkpebple;
toey 4re toe great cards ot attroMlon ot all houaes.

The bcatitlfal dramntlo and eperetlo 'epectocle of "The.En-
chantrass,'' wlto Icteof pnttybUlot girls, agrtad chorus, new
ebstamca, tad Hew scenery. Is nbw mooting with woD-pierited

success lot Ford's Wsahlngten Theatn. The deconUcns-osa
scenery-ore iqagnlfloent; odd to toose, nearly 0 handled yDung ,

Indies, wlto toorara.drsmaUa talent and acccmpllsbuients 9f too
. ^

BIcblnge, and It would bb atrongo Indeed il too "Enchantress
.

didn't enchant all the soldlon aud'cMUans lii and'obout Woall.

togtonf 'ItliromlseBtohavoalongthenedrun.'' ,
-

,. Tlvf.'Droma seems to be at a -low ebb, Just new, on toe ,Fad|lo

slde'Of UnoIbSam'B Form, Tho followtog ItomB from.San.whn-
cIscolore fromourcorrotaoildont "Bheny CotbTU," opd o« .up

to- Nov. lOlh :—FniESn FniiiK—Theatricals on too PacInO :hn« _
icomo/to a 4c4d halt; not ono dromotlo company to Bon .Fionola' '

.

bo, but novertheleas, toero is oijlyamount ofamusement
ifrfrmlitoiu-Horse Opora.byjchn WIlaon's .UMUinolh <»•

,

casyiilui bbei toe oltraoavo foafart. Tbo drnmaUc ctjmptay

w5l-r*onter on too'12th, but for how long itls linpboslble tosiy. .

Ifanifrt'i Optrn HiiuK.—At this place tbo Nigs. an^i.Itallu

Opera Troupe hovob'con dtematlng and dividing toe honori.|,

jlmmcan and .Pnion ore both closed. ,

'

,

.:'W(Itert'^ a/tI(jdB)n:'to notr In too toll Udo of anccess, 'being' .

cBowded fllghfljl;,Joe Murphy, too Collfomlo Nlg. ondbyior

thi bcstconilapoilformor In this Btoto, hosrdurned to.tWs, hlf

old WaJiod-iMnesof Ua former triuniphs.r..UWo' Jennls

WorreU, "who is also hero, would glotUo evonYbiljDf too -Bnpht*^

Cmwitohex-exigAilBlteoctlna.
-Jjidla 0'nfa».—,AWajs crowded. . . ,

'

. .' v '; -' '

Xftnlilin'i'Cbmjiohj/ arc to Ban Joao,. dolpg flW.
. . ,

'

! 'JfcKrdh'AitfUanani'wItb 0 flral.r»to company, ,li In Bf.wameilto.

ifaya' JlWfc^Now colled Orimomo Gardens—Hos'.bebB doing

iry w«D, Bln<i(>'I'hblps.& Pridham. hove oSeumed to6;rriiBa

agemantT^Laat Suoday thoy bad quite a novd J*w<W?92!;
.

. dkAUSg ~p3tly-ln this latltudo-Tla Indeed a novdtyi.tadujt

liiud'aJrtBe'epaolbtie' Povlllon was toronHcd with *?»"jff^J!
Mtlotpototo lhoapbrls of IhoflObd old tUnos. ™^
tore used tad toe floor smoothed and waxed. . ,_;.„;;^i ±.

WliCSl^ThU sUU ccnUnnca-to be
suburhta w.

lyo» giving

iMlt'Si

irtalnnianb at'

'r 'ii .T>.iVi .fi., i-
.1/-' 1 -•.-!!a.'o-

nooeaf hu beeni*]

^'i^Mbrfolk^k ilboab atltfWnMltlli^gitoUTt g«>d h<

.Oh ftUa^r ertalnfil Stth «dti 4)o|k O^aar^7|pfunr'4«r«l'

-^'•''i'
i' WKj(;ii'ltoJ:.';.'.iar{»iK<i! '.!>''

i'.tir. aUbertl p'MpHetbr'of the UUodbo^--

'tooiABt' 'B9^'t^<>n *pl(astiratour^
'

Ur.tad^lCra.'A:h
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'II'a baob SFOII, UB«aij|

Biwdilfl'bi- one-'of the.'eaifly' MtUinrA.
llvei^.-la KantuokT.'WW. golar a«<?tfVE

aft/^nd aneraOoD, awaVfaitir a nllle ttttA tta :dt^tfK
iifjoqk, »lt«r,«oiH9 ofttlp, he heardAflUofc.Bnap M-

.

S'lititi, rW'' fcjhliig qafikly round, ha ffotitid 'hlmwlr

"^'doffiK^ thfl bWedtftffeeiSjdf

:

'^^mC?Ettew^ 'ooVTiiiok'e' toHn !<tQi> jteat fnuniihlal,'

:^BwMimiSKtt'bM a rifle In' hi? Jitiid; tot xhe kKSv'

°'*r(ttffIUi4<ioali attoot'lilni before he doald'yaIa6
' m'^d Dot mabe the attempt,, blif aroiip6j):i

' '^'^n«;4jipUrV^^^ open.palnu In tokeiliof

•>""W*)ielDi|1httt the'iavage wattednp Mff'ijiia:!::'.'
,;,

1
>

}i in^nit^mtwplaked np hli pleoe, andiu Ike)iiaaded>ie<tp: J

..'i<tfoth<f/«Mai4iiao6nolUat«rjr tone :
J'*' '.T""';?

''

: '«i'ri{'Vli4re. lwer^e8li£d^the saTBge/Bi''lie>'.Ht;tiaab«ff k
.'>ltoaV^ifg;of dee/AIn, ud procefdjE4;to;tiiiia

;^,Wii;Oaro»*,;jrfio-, Wog a iawlV'.ttftii./BjikM.WMiVno
,jPt^TRitha quer, even wltboat weapons
ri/«iii«rinliDilttedqaleU7,,yidngh a{

rstfiiQB. poor helpless wlAAnd ohl

'^,^i,iljt^mt yonder, not a great way8'> from here,'" re-

'^thB oaptlvf, noddtn^ his ' head In'^e'^toii^i; !^^^

inftMa-aithtihongtit

iiu'iAbie'Butlet hesitated abom

• ill!.-

_erred thieayage.i.--. .-i.

I about telllojt oorreotlyt'; Qe fli^aV

ght h^-wotild'nBmfr^ana'mber; ni^ga 6n'(!/aBli'.:itb.'4eter'

_ jig like Ale ovn; butoftel:

OoOtirted : to hloi
,
.^tftj ehonld

.'. /,t\q^yagi9.take;biniiihet%,'afbanb hfqi

!

'. *'i6i«gila'''{ilB^liDeftJr,''Aitd' ab'iie decided 'npon ep^ahlpg

/ persons In'thy babin—my.' wlfe «nd twaKlIttl;

'iI;taow.a;blg; brave oMef lll^e^jony]'#o]ji't

'-{lil«e:^im'i'f relarnea.''th'8 My^ej-wM' »''flero4

rjirlnmpbiiwlitoh tbe.otber did hot fall to nottoe.

.
»p'VvtiBg titWy bohbd ' thb^ds of1^ captryoWpd

: 'aliopt,;il8 .^resa; ft? any ^iher
^«jlra>^i.t9W'Bway''hIs .aninuinIUoD,iand patUng'both
itsraaponi oyer-ihls o«n shonlder,' told the'wbltb man to

•l^jtiSMyi&t. ',':l3i|B de latter 'did, full of h<^!»,'ieai, and
:ttb;idbtr, t|ll ne cams In' eight ibf fala Gamble log

gt'ldttlati^.'ln'a pleasant valley."'throngh 'wblob
->flim^'A ptbtljy' Uttle BU«am,-:a branch of' jthb Green
."^^ifc'yrljta 'tte'Indlan ordered blih' lib s'tdii, and-.'pro-
' '^-'i^itfiiiB|e blin fns^.to a! tr^ by I'nieaDa of. another

'JlltkM.^ the safety brhle family.

,?-'i'yie-ga;alonel" retnmed 'the savagieigroCay. "Me
y%ol(lef-rwantsoalp;l" •

S-.: .f?,

j;; i
VQb,; f3r;;Qga'B sake, ilon't Wi] iny p'poj MWsnt wife

•jfuro.bulolreQ.I" pleaded: Bowdltbh, fairly agonized at thb

nUsid^.^iipiliilsbed:blndiDgtheotheri^

vtHimp{:or olomp of bushes between blm and thb inmaies
'

^'(f thO'dwelUng, so they might 'not by any oh'anbe pei^
'^;'<)dy.e.lil8''Bj^proaoh and take'thei alarqi, ,.

'

.;.
,

'

. ..

b: '. '"Af.»iv^iatb IxOan hoUer ,.yltl" mnttered- the oapUvq,'
„;"ADd ^a][ be they'll.hear me;" and/orthwith Ife set tfjl'

d

', k»iles ofy^lld, that went^ebhblng and re-eonolng'/eur away
. i,Jtirpngli:6ieSR^t:

,

/ >

:

r
'

. L.; .
Thasettlecsaw his wUistfijid children oome Inibaste^to-

' Mhfl'doo;. and loolf. np the .hill in algirffl. " At ^"be
• i^oa^iajffttfjap of hls'^djjgif:!, .

.-
.. :

V;.;^...
!

;

v^.^'-'QaUK; £A(her» go baok Into the bpnss'Hnd.ibac'It iip.

. v<iilghtt'-:Tiii! iojans are arter yoarahd''I'm''a'prlepn4r I'

, '''Qntbl^lidtQl^l or y(la»re,loat;"Bnd tUe'ofin^ i

.

.'. ^bt.B)nb^.snj: brrtwo the mother and ohVldran sMbd'.aa
i !lfpsratyaed :iri(h.amazement and terror, and Iheni,' to' his
' gre»t.'r«lfef,'he saw his- llltlp 'boy point liicthe'dr

['Elayage,'. and (dl .three I^aell|y retriTotthasi
:: ;:<llwat^tteij(!o?r

;
iVi::Tie Kdian'riowinttered a lleroi yelly'and stepping dnt

»• tlKtejblalA'vliw, flred both'tlebW, qi^fr.^^kfler th^.Wh^r; at
' H!5u|'affeUliig; as^f he.had lmpa,lslvely adopted this means

'

.v^'Vbht^^bls rage at bViDg' discovered and -foiled of his
^f.tftu'derbttspnrpbse. '

Then looking aronndU hl^gaptlve,'

. •^.M'.thriw.: i.own the Httb' bflonglng to 'th'S'lsitter, and
!l,d|rawln(il'< tfls ..tomahawk, started, toword him on .a:run;

..' fiowdlioh, who had watched'. every motion, and kpew
'•'lihBtltt lila,'ra|e';tbe savage woald brain' and>soa1p'^m,

. ]^.nb^''|eltbered.'Bll his strength and ma4e ;.oni!deBperate

. ^i.iejBbrt io.'fraQ hlDiselt, acting , rather from the Ijpstiactsol

.ih'dfibalrd'apd'

,, ..^f .^;.---r 1 — r, and anddenly.
' fbnnd jhudaelf/ree; and his arms at 'liberty; Hel' looked

' f.qqfoklT anQ.wlIdly aronnd, almost aispoded to donlil; hia
''

.
':Af\^i&iib'.'d^redIt. his good...fbrtnn&-fbr any.iortbn.e'

omajit eeejded gbod which wodid give him even \b bare
' -lehadoe for tlKlIfe where he expected only oortaI]l\deaU);

3!he Indian 'iiraiBtUast la hjandre^ flfty. yardt/.firom
.'. .^Utmlandhlsilfle.w^^ itnat Blantlti a

.vMrde for llfe^In a race that involved Hot only hlff'owh
ii lIffl/.btitthBt of "his Beloved wife and bhUdren—iWQ so

.• BiHft bffbotBstb-bTe^t^keihimTi;: '. V T^u^ J ''

;

P'(':!Wlth a load yell.Of mingled Joy and d0flanoej:awanhe
,"' .v Wfiit over the hill, and with a loader yell'bt^mje- titll his

o.dnexjtObUid'eBbape, the fierce savage oad|i'b'tltii|tt|Pb6' mt\
. Jul;- Bbtdltch Snew'i every Inoh ol,(lrbnhdlaltbat\.vi•

' o'unr, andbeUad already regained isnfflolentpresenoa of
^ I nlndtoshape his coarse so'as ttf tak»' advatltage'bflall
'.

.
;,aiA'bMiae^ Thehli;|,abbatthe'eatail^tXaB

<^KJpN«^l(>Il (>r rocks aiid''baalieai .wlth.caveg,'Oh'asn!tB,

VUMbpMclploeS, and «iver,.throogh and alongithese natl v
iMimlrafdpqB the fugitive biuevjed'Iid ^Dma:>dfke;liiB

'^l|I||,.dbbT>man UTlng, either whitio; or X(|^Bbd,'i la

IhA'iabs} tronblesomo ronte for htsJargcriaiid'moi e
jresolyed, sbonld he'bvohBltffl flnd'-tt

""-1,19 donblb bd Ihto'^tiiJij^'talljf om^
tqille distant, whi^)} H, botild iiite

._-JMlhelabjttathlanT)88«lges#ltHL
roQf'Ptilil|f!:Bame sldefotb a; w(ik9t:ii(if;;,^prl

ke ease of B monntaln, goat. BowdTtob soon dl

biitM&JnlliaiiAitldiUK'.^^
Ua with the hope .<rf 'esoBpe, bat with inch oonH- ''J

5ll*ii'tfdiiftfi(.*^i

'^anSg QOih^' to thU' de^rinl^atlod, ISoWdliob stwkVd

'his tiw^ffll'-tts-inrsi* was within f^ttH^Iavir, «h4h.i»

Mtrad<f lo'ltdmble ind All, Bild Uien'j^^

MtlK'tf ltttii>;'i#hloh oansed the aaveg^ td^all'wlth fleroe.

dMAit/andrMoDble his exerHone tottVettakithrm. ' Thla
iHimsotlj'-ifhst heliitebded'to brtbg Bboat,&iid he'nb^

mina^ lui pace with so mi]bh'aeoepllbD,"tbat.' Ihongh

sfeemtn^to exM hlmkelf to the Htmoati'Ub'peribUted the

c puttlig'SayBigb to gain v Velry little every mlnnte, till

ihe uou^^of theoave wtf'ieabhsd, 'Bt which time not

]noieithaniB'hnndred:paces'Qlvlded them. 'The Indian

saw the-fogltlve.dleappeat'.ln' the dark openhig, and be-

UevlniCbSjnoW'had hlm .seoiiTa onoamor&'he came boon-

^fogi ap, B|?d;PloiiKed':la aftet: him, wltn a yell of tri-

umph- , . Tl>e '.set(ier,,iwl>o kne.w .every twist, and . tarn of

ey,^ri,.MS?§geJq! jiie' cave—afld there weremsny—now
httere|tfA ||05^^of wiling growj ijsp.m-.tJtieoentre, to nrge.

De 'lualBn'.on,,^ tneaqui oS In a .^lffor

nYdlrebtlpb. Bhd'.KMhed the.bri^ open, air, abopl

he^iSiiitW^'M 6lher did the middle of the,lnterlo'.
'.

^"f(HW'mk'ta( it;" mattered Bowdlioh,*a8 he slipped

'Hii'^'M broW ipfilihe hill sod rbn down toward his dn.el-

lld^, .vOilbV bmtitc to the 'irldge bbbdlng rPond the yal-

Jei^ 111 the'shblp'e pf 'a magnet,, or horse shoe; wils sParcsly

^'fir dUtaiiC'Ba'whsa he called to his vUe. ' y . .

.

' ;

.

^Hlf family; Ba#- him, and with a cry ofjoy his y^lf^tiitew

I^TO'thri'doar.-' ''- '-' ' •'
•

'<

1 ; ..<'Qaick,>Eatbn'l" he exclaimed, ari He ohhie In panting;

"toother powder horn and some bnUet»-qnlck II' '

'

'

i-Mtnt: yotf oobiing lb, SamnelT'* loqalredP the; wife. In

n i^sTestlona epoagh to get Ihsm things, slBOeyen'tiroatlV

heianswered, aaihe:bonaded in and hturledtto b nide dielf^

on <me. tHi^ of <tiie roonu <:'.'Vj9 sort of pl^ed the ootoard

once tft-day,;; hei-tddedr "and now Vm golng to wipal't

oat. Shot the dobr,,£litb«r,' and keep yanrselfnsnd ohll-

dc^n onf o.f danger I I'll.bi back soon.. Qood.byer' an^

with'pai.waltlDg for a reply, be ran oat In the ^Ireotton

gr JEiIs jrlfl^e,' h|f| wife,vainly .oalliog for blip,' andienttM*-

hi'm' to obmeihaok, and not risk hi? Ufe.foolls)ily.

,

'''.
Asfc'M>n'as he had once mo^e .got bold of bla rlfle, ii6

'hisMi^' t'6:,l'oad^lV and then' felt, ..as
. ha 'afterffards ex-

pf^ifta'lf,''aiKp>%W.man.'' Then.-keeping himself 'as

mnbV nnder 'cbviA 'as'lpOBSible, he hurried np tb a point

where he oodld secrete nlnieelf and command a lair yle.w

of the mgnth of the paTR,'within easy rifla range. .... <

;
.'toold.^alijltfeb.liafiit'lnlzzled," he mut^^^

'ipinbiisjrov^^'''UV'my o'pN
a oat/.mMhlogrfttr.vgamet t^e kept his eyes-riveted open

•tbB epPtwhertJiie'Si^cted tb See film'appeiif.
'

' For ten.iifflnftp. all was' it^llr^nothlng moved—Wd
iien,.^W bItiet,«ails(abUbn,'he behUd the Indian com-

:lngioai jrlthiia-isiealtby stepi'loo'kiap oantlonsly abd sn*-

plcioasiy arpnnd.' ^jie settlerfit rifle vif already leveled,

aad'fbr.a'ibojniMt' or .(wo he elghUd directly, at bib heart;

and ' Qian'.liedi.cifE^e^M^ up his bands oonvnU

alvelyj nttered' a'nolBe between a groan andfa yell; and

fUl'baek'qclrerl|igp!).i]),S:iar.tb. fiondltoh took time to

iveload, .^,d t^fn, ajproaohfd.him pantisaaly. He found.

Mmqalte'dead.
'

<' tT nbver scalped b redskin In my life," he mattered,

','hatrildoBo.p.not,",andhedld.
, ,

:. '

"

. 'fWhen hb had Sblshed bis bloody work, and seoored

eveijtblng of valae, he threw the dead body down ihe

Tophs, andleft lt'to bed'evbared b]^. the 'wild .beasts'and

yolfares.. Hp htjme In.'t^amPb'/.aDd.tiblated

his exploit to'lil^ Hio'nlshed>i»mlly. '. =He lived' fbr jnany

years after that^ In-flie -viblnlty, bat wad ney6r|aiga|n mo-

.! . r
'

. .
. mi. 'v-

'. jThisils.theiBga ol' dlBooveriet, and one ((t 'snbhiB start-

.Unrf'natare'baSjqftbeeh'madein aniEbgllBhboantylt^

l)i;''a%]>^(','bai/of pi^oe'lnt^ i'eglbn bt 8q^r> (dct..Bnd'!tb

belong'ip.tlib e'pVerb .ofriihtee-Tolnma novsls. Her&'are

ithsrolifidmatatfoeS, the'nam«B fo^'the'momedt'Iam n'o't at'

'llbu^'tfl^'li^bafe.'' The Earl of •^',D]iaitIed"'nb.t',Ip4g'

,ii^jraji,^S|ghll^.'brlde fioine 'to,';one'(|f the old family.

'vQsodpqB) which .'meinbera of the Ebglish arisiooraoy ee--

gard 'ffith an affection amoaptlqg .to veneration:" Thp
'lU'yi'hbM^e^j'bbb^ more oontlnSntalin her tastefa, ^fter

'a shPrt'^'i^eldenoe.bi the' apartbient 'Appropriated, to.hel'

asei'»presied a wish to have a bondolr in the violnlty Of

her bedi'oom.""The' noble earl wonld ghdly haVe ,Pom-
tilled with her'rfiijaest, bat nppn.examlbation It'tf^as'fbqod

^|ialith^'robmB,;aseomelimeB In antique bnildibga, were
Ho.awkwardly distributed, that by no concelvable plau'of

re^arra'n{;ein0tlt''bonld "the iletlred boudoir be fitted In.

Tfi^^poit' It became riecesjarv to invoke .j)rofsrBlonal.

f9.8l8.tanoe,'and an emlnentarobiteot was Bommoncd flrom

london.'i He examined' the honlie narrowly, and 'eald

'there°°s£eined'to be iiffthlng for It bnt to balla,ythbagh 'at'

;the"saqi6';.tlme ;he bpald not resist. the;ifflpreB8loA that

there mnslibe another opdisoovered room somewhere in

that 'tring of the mansion. The noble earl lapghed at the

Id^t^j thP.pIdieptssiiVBntB and retaln'^rs.df the) family, were,

qq?stIbneA .and declared that thby bad never heard: b
ramor eyfn of Ite ezistenoe. The ordinary mode of tap--

plhg, etc.; wal retorted to, bnt withont effect" . Still the'

|fHrcWt^it|t;VB'iaine4,I;(B conviction, bod deblared himself

re'ady.'.tOi'stake hlB.pr'ofetsIooalrepntation on the resolt.

The earl' «t; lastPpneented to let the wall be bored^apd
When ,an'0p6iilbg:^a'd'been m.adb, not only waa.^e ro4)m

'fonPSi^ht.B itl^t presented ttself which .almost defeats

attenfptB; at .description.' The opartment was flttted np
in' dbe 'richest 'and;m6Bt Inxurlons' Btyle of one.hbndred'
^d'Qfty.ye'ml'bipb'e. A quantity of jadjeb' apparel'tlliy

about the :rbpm^ jewel) were .aoattered on the dressing-

table, and bnt^ for Ihf faded aspect' which; eventbiog
wpre,'thj!l^ne obatnVer might have been tenanted half ab
^001. p^eylba^ly.* :Qp'.8pproaohing tha.bed,' the most
ourTouB sight of all was seen; and It Is that which affords

•the only blue" to the.mystertw
,

'
!

', Tbb, ;(io'dch 'held the Bkeletbo of.^ femBle;ud On'tpe

dppr; ohderneath the bed, .hslf. In Bnd.:half.oat, .lay

another, skeleton, that pf a man, presenting evidfent traces

Of ylblehpe, and proving that before be expired Iq. that

poiltlbn, iti mubtl haye received some' dreadlnl Ibjpiy.

Thei Be'cret conqected.with tb{stale of blood has been well

kopt/for-'not merely had all' tradltlon of' thP,.soene faded

awayi bat'cveh' the existehce of the rqom Itselfwas fPr-

got.tcip. vfhp BnrvlvorsiprobaVy walled- np- the apart

me'nt at the.'Ume^- and Its oontenteremalned bermetloally

sealed att to'the presebt dayj njhe'n abtfordldg'to tUe'biet

galbnlatlotiH, alVec the'lapiie of a oedidcy ah,d i liiilf, day-

light, has, acoldentallyipsnelr£tted Into this' phanaber of

horrors, nhieh, to the sarprtae of all oonoemed,' ha^ been'

diitcpyired.,lnop6'pf.thenob)eB.f'm^^^ the ooonty

• » .('.(iM.' :',..)'' ...1'^. . . .
' ;! ,. f,

'.

''. :firiiA'T~wiuI':V[o)iBi Dolf-rThe Kerry' ^(ar says the
late Bobc.:Feel spoke In the House of.Oommons In the year

1649, tO'the'i'ollotvUig effdot:>-^<:Wh'ba I wis Ohief Seere-

'

''A'KovtL'EittD olf'tiiiiur'TkiOTipi^ThB fli^ihe^ipf'

8]t,AmMd,imr|AmlettB,-,Fr«d'pP,^«veeBtablt^
.«ipV)e>^il >tn'ey'balliithe Vtir t^rauUn,'' in wbloh the

tnbe'Ol* flfBieDalhe replaoes the rifle:
'' An'ItPn target' Is

eic^tfte^ i& w;kl(iE'Bbole'la,-pIer«ed. tH^ iafjiet Is ralaejl

IS.feet itom '(he ground hy..meanB of p pole. The water,

dnvea' by a fire engine , placed at a dls'anoe of M feet;

hbm the target. Is received In the fient^ opening, and

fulfilIbymeana of b fona^,,lnto BiCb^ capable ofholdldg.

dSgallonB. Theprlie la adjudged ito the flrsman.wno

riiallfill the vestel In the 'shortest time. This period

.varied, on, the first trlalj fcoin;I minute 4$ seconds, to .3

mlnntea 90 seebnda. The flre'Asn.are.dellghted wlthlbls

new practice, and they have returned thanks to their

oapiain, who originated the Idea. .; ;

SCoaa' DiprHbivi.'^^ gentleman, who has ttdmlnls-.

tl>e foilnwlDg remb^y for ptbei^ia) Informs iis that

Itbas ^lways>proved efiiiotaal In aSbrdlbj, relief:—Take

a common tobaooopipe, plaee a live cbbi within the boW),

drop a little tar 'npon tlie'obal, atad let"the patlebt dra^

einoke.lrito'.ihe'mbdili ftai discharge it- through the nos-

trils. The remedy Is.eafs and simple, and should be'trled

whenever' oooaslon mayreqplre.' .Mapy '.viln.ible jW^a

baay .lie', saved; onil*lo|prmant ponfldbPtly. bellpves, bj

prompVtreatment as altwve.

'

"'tTHS pnwAn Faob Divnni,''. A new sTSiem'Of Fbibio<ihokt,

Eyea, Eais, Ura^ Hootlx Hetd, Hair, Nook, Utnls, Fe«t, Sktn.

.^UiaU."BiQ>(sorOHiBiom,"lii .1' ^'Ii
'

, THE PHBENOLOfflOAI JOUKHAl. '^a '

;

XSO UFB'ILbtlSTRATBD, FOB ISPS, atToM'to^rBNOLOOT,'
fHTHIOJ/NkTi'lfHBSNOLODT, 'XBHaWjHOMV,- XVlunuAivUB, wiu »
•Utbatnlatsaio the InMlectotl, SoeU), Uoral, and Splrltaal

KatnAoftbiij AmpU lUoBtntsd, and adapted to thtfoompie:

henslon of aU. BunplA, 10 oasts. New.voloma. Onlrll.W a

jtar. lAddNBl/FOWLEBk'WSlM SqS'.BTOtdin^.'N. ';. iS-lt*

I , r :
—'—

- .
' ' — j/ v" I ,

HB,

Are .now dre
daids, Pilnti

Y'O U lf;G AM.BIIIO A I?(tR M
'

'r nib 1
•

"
,

;

:

asNEBAi, rxmomsisa Aiazsc^, . . ; !

;

. ComtlOnDBT,
. ,! :.

.1
'.•

I

-.EDaAB, UOBFHT A 00., .... . ,< , , 1

1

at eilTiauiiatreet^;. .
..

Her York, : .. .'

Mpaied, vitb Inoiaased ndllties, to snppljr Books,

, _._»ts, Ptotogtaphs of Statesmen, Ularary moii,'A(>tDn

and Agtresaes, Yootllals, Army andVm Offioara,' and PajtUsts.

NeirepaporB and; Magiizlnop :(for«l«tf:'and.'domeati6),.B(nUng

QloTas,Perft«n?iy, Jowelryii.^ta', eta . .>.

'' Slaiootcoplo 'Views; Song Books, Ho;Ia's Qkmsi,; Boxing
Books, in>Tel8;''eto. '.

, \ : .1

.LONPP^. PABI8, ABUSBELS,, . ,

'

". "
. • JUID . ',., . ..(• '

,

TAHKEE - NOTIONS..' I,.-, ,
'/

Band for Catalognea , .... ^
. .

flandfor.Cataloguea. '. .',r,.

.

•'

• Send for Cttologueis. ... . •,
, ,.

'

' Register your money lotteteetonr risk...;'.,,.. - .• i£- ." •.

ah '
• EDOAE, MOBPHT'* CO

TO FANCIGRS' 'OF' THE GAME FOWIi' AND
..POCLT^Y^BREEDEBS aBH£BAU,T. -

I'beg to annbimce that I iiavo on hand for aale, a very fine lot

of Stags and PnUota'(1)rea fVoin my Imporled'aame Fowls); ttiat

were datched In Uamb. Tbe'Btsga an an dubbed and In good
heart, and as the ptiUets are about commepdng to lay, lt,^9ald'

be desirable for pojrohaseis to .make eklily.itpj^loatlo;!. Some of'

the Stags are alx and a half pbilildB already, and woold .make a
most 'capital oroas where size Is desired.~ * - . ^ JNO. B. ASHFOBt/,^ OaUowhlll St,

... jBII.iDELP^,MpT..ie, 'SI , .
,

,4«Ud4l

HAVING ENT]E5tED ':iirrO.'AN 'EKGAGESIENT
.«Uhv8T]^l & SMTra'S NEW YOBZ WSEKL7, the

great ^toiy, and uatcl^.'p.aper, oommendng with No. 01,' aikd'ex-

tandlng one year, I am pcfipaii to fanilah thatpaper atthe pab.
llshen' rates.' As the price of papers .mmtf'BO np," the'terms

for the year cannot be named Mlth any. certainty. SendflScta.,'

SI or 19, and the papers will be eent from week to.-week to the.

ambqnii ^Addresa . OEASLBS HENBT.SAT,
34.2t

'

.. .', ; -New Haveni Conn,

'*TMPORTANT TO .'WINB AOT) ' LIQUOE
.
DEAL-

X ERS"—and Book Parebtsers as wed.—The work ehUUed,
"The Botdeanx Wine an'd Llqao'r Dealer's ayjde," containing

treatUes on the monofactore of liquors, from "Jersisy Lightning"

to wliiei and cordials: at a trifling expense, sent prae .by null on
rScejpVot-ihe'lpnbllsJier's prlce-41 SO. 'All works aold at the

OBAS. B..9AT, .

'Ne^ -Haven, Conn.

TMPORTANT TO-WliJE AND LIQUOE.DEALBBS.—
X On reoelpt' of (2 we will send fireo, per mall, the work.en-
tltled .the.Freneb System of -^aqntactarlpg; Uanagement,-and'
Ad[Uteraltoao( .WlneB,.Bra^dle8; OordUIs< £i..ind whlob wis
j^t'introdoced 'prlrately .in. tltlf oountry, In VB6^, by an eminent
wlnedSolerof Bordeanx. Addi^.' . • <. . .i ... :*

BXLTEBTEB BLASE « 00.,
' mt» ' , ' r " " Box 438, Alton, BL ,

.

: : ;.
-

I
.

' '

:—I , ,
-,',1 • - 1

TO SFORTSUENI GR/LND RAFFLEl.,'FoTty Shares
left to be token for the aaeat DOUBLG'OUN' In Atnerloa;

100 sharea at $t eaoh. To como off 'at HABMBR'S, Broad and
Chestnut streets, PhUadolphls; Deo. 13d, 1861.' The'Onn oner
blbltlon:at PHQiIP WILSON t Co.'s, Sportsman's /Ifpot, 415
Cheatnnt street Philadelphia. -Sfr-lt

"npHE ACTRESS." 191 Double Colamn Pajes; 13.

X 'fallpage8,.llliijBtrattye,<l(0o; ."Uemblnofan Aotn8s,!'.S0o;

''Opera Dancer,'.' SO; "OlUTord andtheAotresa,"6Qo; "New York
Naked," BOc; '"Orphan Seamatresa," ISo; "Caroline Tracy," asoit
"F^t Lire,",lSa; ^vesof Paris,!' 60o; ^'Jpllete.Uooie," lBo;~
••Boxing," Uo; "Eate'Tangb," lOoi . "Oharlay Hunter," Hen-
grsTlb^., ISoi' "Daring Deeds of 'Qood and ' Bad Women/" ISo.

Qur sealed Olfoular letter, 3o. - Sand above prioes to .

, Sl-tt .', , . OHAB.H. DAT, New. Haven,' Conn.'

AMB FOWL FORJ;SALB.-rJGNATHAN DOR
Vjr WABt, Lancaatir, Pa.; .-Importer^ and 'Breeder of - OAHE
FOWLS.' LetteiBL' with 8 cent 'stamp, -'Noslve' prompt atten-
tloui ' ' ..'.'^t. '.'^ - .; .v'i-: -.';'

• ' '.SB-Sia;

CARD :PHOTOGRAPHS of Hogarth's, petebrated
Plotnres.of BEfOBB jt-Afl'ltB, js cents Will. Also, his

design for the Lid of S'BNDFF BOX. PrlwlB cents, and sent
postpaid, by OOX,; S^.NaaSan str^:^:.T:'' .. I 8S-lt*

'

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.!-ALL DESCRIPTIONS^
Bent post paid, for 38 centa each, by ' ' :'J; N. COk,

3Mt» '
.'. 84 Nassau stjoet, N. T

tary bfireladd.'^ffiilrdBr was cbtntnllted betwfieqOa^ok
bUj $iilr;:|ina OlPnmet '|A Ut, —^. h'ad,ft.deBdlyli(•

venge towafdB a Mr.' .
' , and he 'employed fodr inl

at twb KOttlbiia'eaoh.,to'tnard<nr. bhn. ' There 'wAt a rqi

ebbK'dlb'df 'thPHvei.Bqlc, from'tiaMbk td Olon'iqti:'^

plaolog. .t|WOmen on each rba^, the.escape of lils . inotitb

w^ imp(ti8lble.""Ee was, therorolre.fSally mnrdere^i abf
thePbdnby'^AB'bo Bh'dokM ^yMs hienoos orime.'tbatthB

0'j(;iy.'?Wiit>^!kbu'^i^ .A rewaM.of'.'ie;500^o^' tbe:dtB«oy<ty.

'^.•esoaiif itbe^niardertrB.' .lAiid cab IVbe tMlleved, said

Robert Peel, that the miscreant who Mb«d ''the nwitt-
re; t^U'4tt/Vidtjf'ttfMVrVb'bams Bbd'|i^ir^,the|ii(!b,tmatlon

ihlolr led 4Pt'.tAetr ax^tloa-l' end vaiii,,iiald 6(ril«bert|

1th vthesB'ihtnds I .paid,. In .Dahlia Qattle^' the^ Mutfjoi

;2OO0i tp tliat inonitei In haman allape." ^

fe..-^''..:'^- ' .'V-. .

BULLT PHOTOGRAPHS, 25 "dents cacL Addrea

i

ETTQENE. AtiEXANPEB, Boxbury, l(ass. 8s-n*

IHB Oi.D .lSTABLISHEll BOOK AGENOY;
foraOlro'ular. . HENBT STEPHENS, BSNasiau'St

:8end
SS-tf'

AT T BN TI O N' S P.O R .T I.N Q-
' M B Nl IK

Send ii cts., and yonr addrois tb Box 19, BBLUONT, UASA,
aqd receive by return ttall, a UtSTEI^ipUS ABTIOLB.. .84.3t<

tUST PUBLISHED—Price S oenta—A New Edition

fj of CULVEBWELL'B celebrated. Lsoture on 'the Erroisof
lo'Ulh; their Conseqnenoes, Treatment uid Cure. UaUod,'Tlost.

paid, on receipt .or pdoe.- Alao,,"Oulverweli;s'anM'BM>x, on
Blngle.and.UurrlodLlfe.',^ Price 25 oenta/' Address '

'

94m* . OH. KLINS&Oo.,117Bowet7,-ll.'T.,Postbox4B86.

ABTERBOSOOPEi and - 12 Fancy' Golored'' Views,
aeut free, by maU, fbr 80 einta,'- AddrSSs' " ;

'

18-Sm* FBED PABSELL8 b BBO.t^Sbi'aOSS ^. 0.,% t^pity,

end for. a Priced List Pf the Go'pdB Vod .ma^.!want
Ajdi^as'-

.
PB|)D.' Fi ^

*
from this olty,

as*n« . : . .'Joxatt

QBND FOB''! 'MAMMOM 'PAoie^ fontalnlna-
- " "

'
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Importance In a physiological point of view. ; nieae suUects ats

handled' In an able manner. The authors ue medical meu.ot
luge axperionoel and the advice whleh they 'give Is 80ilnd,'uid

applicable alike to the guldaucs of paienlS'and to the b^elt
ofithe young. A peraaal'of the wowwlQ do', much to seciis

healthymental andbodUyfUnctloiiB; wbBe to sufTering humAnl.ty,

,

It MfeiS judicious advice, which may savb' ifaany from cotbpll^.

.ting their aufferlngs byporting to quack' doctors and elnpufed
treatment"—Boston journal.

'Should' read by all old enough to understand It/"—Witsi
OaieJoomaL^
: : '.'n will bo the senroe of mnehgood; being pMparodwith oiOih

and from abundant knowledge."—Boston.Traveller, '

', ••It la' a bodkifar the times, and ahonid be In 'cryeiT f^mlly.''->

World's Crisis; Boston. • "' ;' '
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An honest bffortio diffuse nsefol information.' 'Uostpppi^ir
wote on this subject are 'the'reveise of this, and are 'mere al<

veiStaemenU of quacks."—Plymouth Btiok.' '
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"A, valuable addition to medical lltoratnr&'.'.—Boston Tr|!S

Flag.' "
,

'

'"A valuable book f

It^'ooonseta are i

ttonaUst.-
' "Contaiss praottoal Information that should be known and Sot-

ed upon -by ^partoits and ^children-, the marrle^imd^ Single, .^ths

nthb*
by either a professional or non-proftiaslb&tl roodar,. figgnged; as

we are; 'In advocating a generai'tefonn of our social habits.and

00k for the affllotod,eod for aQ whoWiiSUI']
I of great Importance 'to'all."—Bost'oiTCl^

opportnnltleafor physical Improvement, We hall«ltb dqllght^

'

itlve' Influences thatmaybsbrought'lo bear upon our a-.

Une'ot'Hotlon, come from what 'anAner It may. We thor»
ke great pleasure In reoommoh'dlng the above volume; (e a

-fair and candid consideration among all classes. Every chapter
- .. . chossn.

_ . 8end.orfl«a
to the publisher, < ' B. LEVERElrr EUERSON,

; ' 139 Washlnffton alMot, Bostob, IlaSS.
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jtprrAFU ON AR AOTUII.

•

A "funny fclto"" "uppliMihe toUpwlii* rttiier

* .nltophonaniotor. Th»MTM«l','pp!n'«"

'^htittS^'^ br tb* proteMioB, If not ttjr

rlTiuIr touth itmtn'd to the The^ptai .

S«WBO«wM«u«ploloni: noTwboy

iiLrutelf In itadr ud In plsT.

fffSl4fin«d more forward in the MMno.

Itld plots broDgbt iflth them dlremldupt.

^ erent*, hbwoTer, were not leuoe,

gill dilemmM then bee«ms • broe.

wttt of properlj I'vo often tnOBB,

1^Mud pismplor kept me (till In on*.
SanminoirladoneiUielutsoto'ei', .

S.,^00 llnlih'd, I moit higher leir;

j»BOte BDiigeBienU on the eUf* rUm»li#,'

j^^Siig my )<fiMAt tbOTA ta ttkeu<

.
,
OHUVEBB POBTKT.

' A-ldniy ptper bif fomliihadtUe world with

'tteWliirti|i«B<(nngbr kOhlMMbdr. It.

rather dUBoolt tt lint, bnl i( the reader

lUdlei ItktttnttTelj' hewU weboweaijU'ja

hjjedOUaeM:—
' •Oheemetathateuhepwithme^

Andb nja po undo flhebe st,

. IwlUpr oreem oil«x oellentt et,

,
lUqnkUtyellwlllatteBt.
Hm nlyfonnh lUI ngi spo nnd,

'
,

' 6oo omet othet eenu rtia dliy,

,
Hob etter e tori lewh erebefon nd,
Ort b*t» njroth er n Md b tv."

"'t-'Benenlii'tfaM^'MderMliTomTOeL -i

', "'i' And'FMIJKMb hUlitTlBgwltei j

Aboats moDw—Urge^ (weeli'MidM ^ i
"."

'
TUn'fl>il(6fknd took «iah ethkr'eUhr

.

'

'Th^ UVedM mAa and wife thenUUn :
' .

-
' Far blow* reetlTBd.Uows back did glf«{ •

Therdledi'Uke'nudij'Awedded pilr^-'
ElciUng, MnUehlosr/andpulUng beU.><> '\:\

THE FUGniSIS Airo VISEHAIT;
OB/

WBW TORa; AS IT was.

i BOKAHOE 0? BBAL IIVK AMORQ IHB rAROT.

,winxa KtPBMiTit voB Toa nw tobk oona,.
BT^AA a.POPB.

OHAPTEB Tm,
Ac TBI AtMS HoDBi—Ubs. Ouvbami ahd thb rooiun—A TtR-

HOB—A nASTOB(TOBT—"TBS Oi;k> HODia AT HOKB"—Uebt-
no or TBB aroBTt—A WAaimia xo tbb vibbium—Izcr Lisa-
Bue—"FniB I"—DAutoM'a DBsiax to bsbak ur CurroBD's
OiMO—ItoB rmKuiK an> bis Bmn—A aoomia'iu'niH—
BiasxT noBi bixwzbic thx nsBiiiB aa xbji otbsbbibo
BBIOADB—AlCDT BUIB, IHB "BinrOK.'"

,AtiheetmeatioIloliatlonsof Ur. Ollphtnt, Bm eonientedto
Hoomptny that Rentleman to b<a rooma In the Astor, whero,
BiUeti beloR oxplalnod. he reoelrod a brosdalde of thanka from

' fhe gtatefnl Ura, O., who. In exubennoe of joy at her hnaband'a
adfatlon from murdor, by the pngUlat, attempted to foroe a well-
'Men pune Into hla handi, bntBlU, feeling that he aoted as any
<Uur man would do nnder the aame •Innmstanoaa, politely ro-
(gitd the kind reward, aainrlng the good lady that he poaaesa^d
'Bfldentnftba "wherewtthaL'^ lt>r all present pu^oaes.
.^t, tat, man I" eiolalmed OUphantiWhowaaglTllig'Mdltrt

toadomeatioootieeiiiliigblmacU; "Ton mnat aoocpt some lohen
tt |mtltad«6)r the serrloe yon haTadonomo,: Vliefgdo yen
:IMa^'and what la yonr namer* .

• - -i^? .
i

. ne bitmt manner of Mr. OUphtBtpleaisd the paglllal tbiirt
Uunltdlaooncortedbim. .

- '<.

'. "I leiildo at Ko. — Elm atrtot, and I am called Wn: Kenan.
•'Joal ao," added Ollphant, taming to hla wife^ whowaagaalng

((Bill with mintiled itrlde and admlratlan. .

' "Un. 0., rtaord that In yonr memorandum, and pletae a*f
Uut fane 1* attending to what I oidanidi" '

"Tea, Ur. 0.," repUod the lady, not b'oTlnft a foot from where
he stood, keeping uor oye* rlTetted apon SIU, who was wonder-
lug tt the lady 'a manner, and felt abtabed.
"Un. 0.," reiterated the old genL, for the fltst time notUdns

.htrOiedtlUtude. "Trhy don't yon—".

. "I'm goin«,"'aald tha lady, heaTlng a aigh of relief, and aa ahe
. icaehed the door, she moutally exoltlmed—"He la one of them,
iaie."

' Uwia evident that Urs. Ollphant raoognlsed in the pneillat'a
eoaatentnoe aomethlng that unfolded a myatery, with whioh we
nenet yet aoqaaiiited, or ehe would not thus hare aatod In tha
pntenoeof aatranger. Bill oonoetred as ranoh, tnd appeared
tulouB to take bis departure.

'

. , BlnUyiiig bin dealre to leave, promliing to oall again, he seized
hU hit, but waa restrained by Mr. Ollphant, who reminded blm
utt Itit. O. was absent, and wonid be offended Itahe discovered
Dlia gone ob her retarn.
\mUe alttlng and oonvenlnf over the \7alker-street 'melee,

a ettd waa sent up to the room and delivered to Mr. Ollphant
' Supotlng the meeaengor to usher the vtsilor te hisroom, ho rang
.
a null bell for a servant, who, qutokly answering the snmmons,

• «u toll to inform Urs. OUphant to ooms to him Immediately.
.As Un. 0. appeared at ono door, the vlaltor appeared at an.

•ttw. "Why. Ollvcrl-exolalmed the lady.
It Wit Oliver Dalton, Mrs. O'a brother. Warm greetloas foL

' urnd, and for the moment Bill Keman was fbrgotten. Bill,
.
aeesusg himself in the way, again attempted to doiMrt, bat this
naebe waa prevented by lbs. Ollphant, who tntrodnced htm to

'

fJ!!,,."'^''/
'"b' relttiug the happy olrouautanoo of his Inter.

poiltlonlnherhuaband'abebaU; -

';Tpa are not the aame man that met Iforeton—"
"ne atmo," repUod Keman, a little astonished at the Inter,

•ptttor, who was, like Us slator, ontranoed, as It were, by some
•innge tpell, aataUiomtble to him.
"Hotvensi" attend Dalton, wUevocetohlaBlstor. "How like

.
swaoiher."

ujJlVtistisndlnB that the pngUltt might observe D^ton's agltt-^ OUpbut wbltporod to her brother to follaw her to a

'5Sii!lS'"'.^"* t>»gtflng Keman to remain unHI their return,
:
SVnurod, leaving Mr. O.ka perplexed at their singular oon.

ihtt /!! ¥']'• *>>o was beglnnlns to expertenee the preoZse fedlng
•Mtasttdoebwhen.in a strange garret, . .

iirf. ^ valUDg fur the roturu of the brother and dster, BUI fell

taSi!.7f^ thongbt. Ur. O's left Jaw being too mnbb
.i?£^l«;toiidkatanylcnetb, and Ib hla rambling refleoUons;

In tk. ,V°<>°">P">l'onslble to him how he bad plaood blmealf
>.»..''?'.?<"' oooupisd. In tha meantime, thoaervanU

Sua^utaoS.'^*
to bis obamber, aa he was growing worse

andwlf?ff.' 4 •PMtnoht whore BIB was seated, lir. Dalton
briKiV^""- <''*^ into a oonveraoMon on the aabJeot of hla
^H^aadptrentagA hiift a*. *y%m^ ny.ift.«A»i.t*Kt>tT»4r

W4 toUooleS'Sj^ uu.
J^>uwtLefaaudorraMlvod^ Item ansthe'? he'pqSil not

: thegnttJh^,^^*''
suddenly the sammer previous, during

>4Stft»lto5"''"*'T»:y»n«*y'>lh»^ oluoteyonr birth J"

• rtie^'l Wi^lKxl fetli.^ "I often Imporiuned her, but
•W •SfdW.'^""'"' *» Vtl^i off wlthpronOseiim*

. ;?Siw;h«rt^;a5JS*»'««n»i«i*"«»w«^
ISL'?i?i?.^'»"»'>^.t»'».ty<»noMiremamberflV

: . J EH UAOE. I

Bom At Beeston, Norfolk, April, 183t

Height, S Ceet t iadiea. YTelght, ISS lba.

\ T.OM. .KING.
Bom at Blepnay, lendon, Aug. 14,1686,

.

Height, e feet 2^ in«he>. Weight. 177 lbs.

tnatnttd with, they paued on untU they tonohed Pearl eireit,
when BIB was aoeoated by the aam* individual who . let .him Into
the dragging seoret, and taUng him aside, imparted aome iaiia-
matlonlohim.
"Whoever that- man may be," remarked Salton,"his appear-

ance denotea a knack." '
.

"He la one of OlUTord'a par<j#' replied Blll."but la working
agahist him, aa OlUford hts done Elm acme irroparable iitJazy,'!
and Bill continuing his remarks, thoy proceeded up Chatham
Square. Onoe in DIvlaion street, they wore not long In reaohlng
"The Old Houaa at Home.V kept by the late Johnny UcOratb, aa
true an exponent of sporn aa any man that ever lived.
"The Old House at Home" was a partlouUr mndeavons for

most of the fancy gentry, as Johnny waaswellinfoimedmtnoi
all events of asportmg nature, and waa recognized as an able
and Jndiolons nuthorl^ in aolviug and deciding vexed quostlona
of dispute. That waa before the dawn of the Curm's era. ^
The interior of the f"Old House" was a perfeot bijon ofa pUoei

The walls, from celling to floor almost, wero decorated with,

a

variegated display of spOrtms prints and oll-palntlngS. Amoiig
the latter, the author dlatlnoUy rcmembcia a large plotnre of the
onoe famoaa Jack' Bandall. Aa a match to this coonterfoit of the
great boxer, % portrait in oil ofDan Donnelly:waa hung In Juxtat
position with it, while above the two, aa a utHjff.'waa suspended
a magniiloent painting of Jem Ward, the ' present exiiting ex>
OhamplonoftheBrltlA ring, and bearing a Ctvorabla reputation
as a painter In Fine Arte at London. . ,IS a painter mjrme Aru at London. ,

. . HeDol Hold yonrhor8e«,rranky, iiiy tiillp;

,
'li«M.i7""^'""''»>tn8t you oan remember r:

J»ytG?£Z a faint Idw ofawoman, and wkenever I en.

"Blni.is^2°'t''.*''**"' appealra, obUloratlng my view."
' MBfw''«,?,";'^ni«l Mrt. 0., InTtrrnbtiig BIIL«DlJ you aiy
S ntro'nS,'^

?'«°*"°* »"> "Ua, and rwated the worcCaddlSg

'tiiwiiy^ excuse my lnnnlsltlvR)ets,"saldDalloni "bntlf von

Urn*.5?""^:.*''"'«»s'rr will allada to tttatnitUr- anbih*;

.%Wr,'"e'nt'!i''' * '^ ^^'^tSi

•'"iaVi^"*H."'''n"*'»n««<>-'n<'rro>»,"iata»alloB to his slstar'
^"imMaMr.KernanwIllabwbegUdto doao."
•iff™;;*}' my heart," replied BlU. i

: yoinfSiy^!,"J»."r«tnriiod tholady; "If yon do, yba knowwhai

• '."3", "niet, the two men were fWe to otaverse at mere
>heb'i(n?^ tnmiodittoly intiodaocd the <sul)|oc|-.of the flaht:

With hi. k.?^" ^' oomptnlonafallaeeouptof.tils iutenltw
' tih hit . Jr.^S''?!''- . Vpon luviUtl^on, Ur. Dalton aooomnanled BIB
'

•>lSrt*?i3 «*S
sporting honae in DltJeldnAtrtSTwiiere he

<'lS2Si Jfj5S'l?'<»«w'» Mendi. A«:«MPM*ed Into

PUoefhnl^u^ '^^ ra»k%ily Bill toetotiliyibiiliiVaii'a^d
""I U>oi« being,none wltUattiat be was peHo>ldjy «»

Laaara«;'ao6; Kenselti'Ulke Unrp)
THcka, Tom Hyer.'Tankeo'Sanivaa,
Awlbl Gardner, Jim Stewart (ollndod
Jack dark, the Liverpool light-weight (ldlle<1 a few yetfra ago on
board of a ateafflBhlp, Bast Blver), Buloher Eay< of BMton; b»
aides portraits of most of the oelabraled'maatera of the flstlo ait,

such as Oribb, Uolvneaux, Oooper, Carter, Jacfcdon. eti.

The portraits flrat mentioned were of greatvalue to thepoaaes-
Bor, and what becamo of them snbEequeot to UcQnth's demise,
wo never eonldpoelllvely discover; albeit, itwta reported that
a distant rolttlve of Johnny's olalmed them, and exhiblto them
at a house somewhere In town. Bo Ibat aa it may, to many of
the old sports, Tom Qniok Indnded, the palnttngn dlstppoarcd
in iBto, for but few, ifany, ofthelrold admirers have sot "blink*
ere", upon them einoo the cxiglnal owner went "down among the
deadmcn." ;

'

It was here that we left Jack Uoreton and his "pale," and as
Bill Keman and Oliver Dalton entered, Jock wos the flrat to wel-
como bis late antagonist .

.

' Quite a lively time enaned, drinking, smoking, and ainging
being the flrat order of the night

. Oettlng dsrkson Into a oornar, BUI informed him that If there
was an alarm the tth before midnight, to look out for a flghti

aa CUITord'a party were bent on assiilllng the company to which
Clorkion was attaobed as foreman.
Examining hla "repeater," the bands pointed near the hour

when "grave yards yawn," and merely excusing himself to the
bo)3, Iftnk hastened away. He could nave had the aasiiitanca

of every man ho left behind him, but he did,not with to.bave
pugUlBU mlxiedwlth firemen. In a street row,- Inannnqhaa the
fanner, bad enough to do to bear their own tibubiss, without
addlng.those of others...

Aa soon as the fireman had departed lh>ra tha aasemVlage, BiU
revealed tha oonduot of bit badiers to Blake, .privately.
That la good news," remarked Blake; "and of ooone yon us

prepared to sabetantlate what yon aay ?"

"To a dot,". repUed BUI; "and when I left them |hia evening,
OlUrordwasIn conclave with them. What they were to baton
dp,'tam not prepared to aay, only look out for eomething now."
Sliouaaing tha aifblr at more length, Bioko abd^Ul ntJoinod

the company for a patting driiiK, when Izzy Laiaras walked in.

. ••Whodoyouthhikl.Jnstmotr'
Ho one could talL ,

"Well; I see that obap of tho'Fclnts yon eall Olifford."

.

"That man always turns npwhenho'a least expsoted," re-
marked Blake.' "I often tvonder, lazy, why bo opposes o\a i)aj*

somuch." .. > .

'. "I don'tknow exactly, either," repUed Izzy, mctlonlnn to the
ptri^'tb have "anthln'' to drink; "only, as be thinks nlmsolf
olerer at knocking a man down, he bates to find men ab rgood as
he. The flrat tlmo I oameaoroaa him—you romember that tbno,
UAOratht—'ebadto godown. I was. eltling one day, atalklug
wltb Johnny Walker and Udreton here, at the door of the "Fat-
atalf," my house, gentlemon, in James stroot, when thisOliflord
comes along with a swaggering air; and aa my foot .touched his
when' ho was passing by, ho tumcd around. Just ao, and called
me a hard name. I up hnd knocka him down, and as ho got up,-

Uoreton touohedhlm a bit, au' Walker .toldhlm to<sOon,'or
ho'd get another dote of whip. He ahowad flght,.an' ut J. had to
do Waa putmy 'ahda up, and give him what bedeserved. When
he left, he awore vengeance on aU flghting men, parUonbrly:
'gainst Moraton: ' To make mattera woree on us, that fireman.'

obap, Frank derkscn. got a brushing with CUfTord, ovor a bet he
had at odds with him. Youknowof It, Uarkf" ,1
' "We hAd a dovU of a row," responded Mark, "and we would'
have gdt the wont of the sorinunage, bad yon not kuooked Bob
down." .;. , . . .

I • .

I

An', he thought It waa you or Olerkion,'.' addetf Laiams,;
"that served btmout, an' he'a gotlt In his head for Both ofyou >'

but yoA aren't soared of him, Mark ("and the old ooittpAltor df
Owen Bwllt laughed until bla tat aldea shook as though he had a'

high preaauro of ague. "Como, lot's have something mcjce,'/ ha
onod, bnt before ths psrbr could "sing out," their oars were
startled by a wild ory of "fire."

'

. Bushing to the door; nothing oould be seen t»denote a confla-

gration, and thay.tU returne«l to tha bar oxsept Kerium,.who'
sUppod away, prevloaaly seeing that OUver Diltou was under tl^o

oyeof Blako. • • '
!

'

' ^.
'

'

Drawing Dlake into conveTsatlon,-DRlton detaUod to him tbe
adventure between the two altis, Ully and Hettls. This eer^

talnly wasnewstoUwk, nndbefeltuncaay. vii ''iw.;'! 1

Acquainting Bulllvan with the flwls of tie case,Uey an ar,

rived at tbe oonolaalnn that either one or both of tbe femAles

were In OUiTord's poWcA '

'

'J j
"Whan we were aataUed," stld Dalton. •<lho glrlar«n, «d I

defended myself aa beat I conld, until a foul blow, dealt with a
slung abot, sent mo down spinning. 'When I recovered, 1 fcnnd
inyaolfrobbed, and amoUgUie valuables klolen was a pkptf that

I prized «s I prltomy life. No doubt the asaallanta werai'mett.

bets of Dob's gang, and I have awom to avenge the aatault,- b^
Wiping th6 wholo crowd out of oiistenco. To-mOrrow nlghtj

«enUemen,IibaUbbgUi thew^rk,'ahd if hnyof you deslVeto
bortlnlnate iu an ovoning's pastime worth enjoying, I would-be.
bappy to accept your cottpanyj"
'All bauda'dMlitid'to attend, bnt'cf thi whole, there weM but

two .who wore really noedod—Jlm.HaUivan and Uatk BIak«.l>i .'

.

'

With the undorHlandlng tonioot at.Basty's the next OTSBlagi"--"'^ •
1 parted ftffthdjJhwnt*.

iWe
.
will BOW,tum to. the fireman.

TJgaa leaving UoOrath's, Frank's first ijl^nlss was te miks
nTihe eAgliie Donke <6 wam theboyadfiDlpendiiikdanger; bnt,'
on a moment's oouslderatlon, 'he ccnclndsd to viall another . lo-
cality, and make a reoonnolaanee.

,
Qolng.dcwn Chatham atre^,

ne turned into. Uulberry.etreet, Aram thonce he crept' along
nntU untU he reached Oraaa atreet—now Park atyeet^here ' he
waa aahited by the wreto)ted creataree of the half-door eetabllth-
meats, hot he noticed them' net, and passed quietly along, verg-
ing into Orance street Tbe hall beU now tut oS; and in a mo-
ment Ecorei of men cdnld be seen l«sulng <ram doors in the
nelgbborhcod, as if in ratponse to the alami.

. Frank puleied Orajigo street, his quick eye detected pUet
fit 'etoneis and brlokbata, heaped mlscellaneouiily In the gntlera,
aMght of which Invariably caUs to the vlaion of s New Tork
fireman, a bloody street figbt Having, a snaplolon that danger
iras Imminent to his company, if not to some of the other np-
ibwn fire companies, Frank halted, and reflected as to what
tonise he ebonld pursue. UaUng a brief mirvey of tiie irame-'
diate nelgbborhocd, he diacovereda suitable hiding j)Iace tor
better observation, where he ensconced binuelt at onoe, flist
teeing thatUs revolver, whlsh he always carried aboutblm, waa
In perfect barking order.

'

.:'<VThoyare in sweet temper,'* ha mentally ^acnlated, «"
Ti

''i''
fl

etbebamla ofhia weapona. "a^ would, talk btndaomely.'
ellot' Hold ;yoni honea, Frainky. in; tnlloi Ihe dovll wul soon

t'aarkneasi thK flre-

^
TUBj y^Pi^... '; 7

The pouantry'of'Hujgiuy, Croatia, Dlyrti^
Dahmtit, Poland, and Tarkey,-stlll beUeva-ia

.' vomprrta, and all ,att«rapta, to, eradicate' the be>
lief have tiiUed. -nieyh'eld'tkat'tKsvaigpyreib
when buried, remain with their.eyeB..epon,jaid
that their hair and naOs constaltly grifwrthat
they come' from the tomb atdea^A ..^Igbt, and

. suck the blood of their vlotlins—Ibr^vuigno traoeg
beUnd except a Uttit red or blue spot on'Xb*
nUk or Uutott; and, finally, that ths oAly iny it
gelttna rid of them late cut off th^ heads a!i9
umihelrbodlea, A Oerman pajpeir"relate til*

following enrious Inatinoe of this po^nlu Mreiw<
atltlon, whIoh recenUy eosmrred at '. ividatiw, ill

Dalmatla:—
"A TOBng and be^atltal'elil, tha daughter of •

wealthy peasant,' had nemerona si^loni P<^*^~
her attuntlen, tad from ameni them ahe i'

ed'one of her swn tttttsn et lift. Thk beb
of the young oonple was celebrated' bf a infii
feat,given by the girl's bthe^ Towaids nil£
nlgbfthe girl and her mother retired fo tUtfr

.
obamber, hsavlng her father and the guests^
the table. AU at onoe the twowomen were bead
to shriek dre«dtnlly, aad ths'moment aflarwai'da
the mother, pale snd haggard, tottered into' iUit

room, earrylng. her daagbter ienaeleas lai'liisi
' arau, and oiyins In a voloe of Indeactlbable agi>

ny,. vampyntl avampyrel my dasghter tt
deodt' i . The vUlage doctorhappened toboamMg

.

' the-etueals, and' seeing that tbe girl had'ohl/
fitinted, admlnlatared to her a cordial, wbles
restored her to contelsnmesa; and ha thes
gnestloned ber. - 'flbe stated that aa ahe wag
ondreaalng, a pale speolrs, dressed in s abroad,

ihadglIdedlnbythewlndow,mihed onhar, andblllanheronthe
throafr-aftar whleh he hod dlatppeaxedt and sho added that ih*
had ceoegnlssd him asoneKrranswaKy, a rejected soitot of hers^
who had died •.fortnight before. Tbe doctor attempted to pa>
snade tbe ^1 that ahe must be laboring dhder aome dalaaum,
bntahe penlsted in her story. The parents and aU the gnesfa
unbeoltAlngbr: believed that she had really been bitten byj*
vampyre, and they were very angry with the doctor for presu*
ming to aay to ths contrary. The next day nearly aU the mea
of the village,' armed with guns, and aU the women, proceeded
to ths cemetery, uttering diendfnl Impreoatl.onB agtluat thevm*
pyre, Kiysnewsky. The ccllln of tbe deocosed wna dag .up,.i)ml

then forced open, and being, raised on, end, twenty guns were
flrsd at the skaU of the eorpse. The Artgmentt of the aknU wiata .

thenccUected, and, in the midst ofstvagedtnoea and cries, OO/f
were homed in a huge flr«, as was tha body itself aftorwards.

The girl was taken aericnaly ill, and cnBtlnai>d' to got worsa fm;
about a fortnight when she died. Qhe eonitantly persisted ta
saying that she bad been bitten In the throat by a vampyrc bat
she would on no account aUow tho dootor to examlBe tbewoun^
After her death, however, he took the bsnila^es from her throa^
and found a small 'wound la tha throat,' which bad the appear-

auce of having been made by a htmnsa maker's awl, ahd wnlf^
bad been poisoned.. Tlie dooter (hen learned that one of 't)ie._
Jeoted anitnre of tho'glri was a harneBS maker of an adja04£t vil«

lege, and he did not doubt it waa he who- had stabbed thO glrL
He.gave iDfonntllon to the authorities, but'tba yoongmani hear*
log tbathewaa to be eirestad, fled to ttasiaoniitalna. and o^jp
mltted auldde by plonglng into a torrent '^^

UBIf, nANHHBS, ABb'TuisciiiiiA 'BvqMJi*;'

.tqhhto/lh«Bnn;l«taWb]»ftnn.of;Job
i]<ort|la.«trtefc:.wM afFeE'L>okt^;ii|>

. . . . . „^ a lowwhlatb,' wb^waStnswsM3 'fi;
the same strain, add several itien ahnoWed'themselveS frbttilMrs'
and alley^WBys.
vscratchuiy old head," said Rrank, "bat )t heeps .npadevll

of a'ihlnklng In the.way of popping intp thatcrowd;" and cock-
ing his eara, be bent his head torward to listen to OUfford'a
orders to bis brigade.'

"It Six's, boys run to this alarm, let 'em. pnra. Should the
company we want to deal with pats in a race with another com-
pany, let them <go; but if alone, the fight mttst begin. ' Waxall
and Andy Ulaok have got their crowds on the toofa ot the oomer
hoases. Tou feUows dlstrlbnte .yourselves aroand oarelesidy;
some of yon- go to ths opposite mde of the street and more 6t
youlayattbecomerof Uolberry Bticot Wheh yon hear my

BBirrAi iikniBaiiT vob td nw tOBX Rmsi^
:BT.Ot!^ 0ABD[.BpT.'' .

r

J. ii'.

I'Cf.'JV. .

HOW

pistol discharge, let go your, atones and give, them' hclL
scatter."

Now

the patty broke sp, and i

Tho crowd dispersed, according to orders.
Frank was' in a painful state of mental exeltement'btt he

dared not venture Itom his placa.ofocnooalment,' for it would
be the signal ot hla death were he discovered by any of tiia law-
lets and bloodthirsty orew awaiting the appearance ot the flre-
knenr harrying oh to combat «ith tlielr fiery enemy. >

CUffcrd stood In s doorway opposite to Frank, and> the latter,
keeping a watchful eye upon bit foe, aa weU as the ..darkness
would permit telt that he could annihilate Bob In •'moment,
were he inclined to rid the earth of snob a dssparado;'>v .

:
"Bofore OlUTcrd leaves. that .threshold,", said Frank, "111

phTfdo.him with somo of Colt's pills—six a doso,"
'Americus Engine company went rattling to the bornar,'wlth

6 Hose In tho rear. Manhattan Eight eooa foUowed, M's : Hose
next and 47 Bote on their heels, poiihlng for the lead Into the
fire, which was In the vicinity of Fallon and Nassau streets.
Frank's oats, nccnatomed to the roUlng sounds of the different
spparatosot the dlatricls, informed him that bla .•bnBy twys"
were elill behind, and for their tardiness be censured bis own.
absence from their head with bis trumpet
"IfCharley Dudley's got the trumpet the boys win flght'gun'e

when attacked," oonclnded Clorkson, "and won't I be in with
•onlthoughl Ob, iicindoedy. We'll aee, though. Ah I I hear
tho eagine coming. Now, yea bla<^ murdering dog, atlr bnt a
foot out ot that dooSway, and you'U curl your taU.at my fire."
The engine company, unoonsolens of the danger threatening

them, dashed madly down Chatham Square, ami Frank's hear

;

almost leaped from his bosom as they approached the comer,
where the assault was to open their ranks.' As the bead of the
roporeaohedtbeooriier. OlllIbrd raised, bis. pistol in the air to
discharge It aa per agreement but.ero heconld work tbe trigger,
Frank, with hla revolver, aiobtad the villain's arm, as near as
calculation war poealble to obtain an sccarite range, and antloU

Satod hit design, by lodging a ball in tho arm that canted it to
rop,' the weapon exploding aa It IbU, drivhig alcadon measen-

Rcr into tho uieast ot one of hla own gang, who ran from bis
hiding place on hearing the first Irepbrt taking It to Ira tho signal
of bis leader. HU mistake ^ve«mplo;ment to the ooroner the
noitmoming. .,. . .

, . , .

Olerkson, wlUiout waiting to bbtarve tbe eflfeot of hid ' shot at
Clifford, mithed from thtspctand overhaollng bis oompany.
who were somewhat alarmed at the two'exploaions. heahonked
in a stentorian voiasb TastI vast—1-40 your axes and kpai^
nere't"

'

Becognlaing their foiemsn, pistol In band, a tront'was tonBsd,
and at the order, a oharge wt* nude, Frank . dlieoUng someof'
{da men tolookoi^t for thehcuae-topa.. The attacung party

S'

raited for tbe Orcihefi to ooi^s ap„And when wllhin a bw yards
r their biding place,' a ahower of stones were let loose, followed
by the sham crooking ,of 'pocket arms.' Several fell wounded.

' "Fll«l" shouted Frank, when be perceived his me^ 'faU.

dozen or more platcls flasbed, and Ute rascals broke; Uie flremon
attempted to follow, bnt a vcUey- of stones > flrom -itUb honae
topa drove thorn back. Again they oharged, killing two of the

Sang' that opposed them, but the odds were, too great; for the
rcmob, and ihoy retreated, carrying thetr'englne with them.
As ths "Ore laddies" retreated before a shower of mlstllss

hurled into their ranks as a parting salute, Clorktoo. in a voice
of thundor, endeavored to etimulate thorn to stand Cist and
make a final rally, but in vain; It was nedltias for tbem, they
considered, to risk their Ilvos against a band of lawless men;
besides, the odds were too ovorwhelming to combat with tliair

foea, and thoy "couldn't see it"
' During the retroatof tbe "red shirts" np'the square, savorAl

of the auaoklng party foUuwad up. -Oneof tbemi araw.boned
foUtnr, with masoles like twisted bara.c^ft«el, anproiched Frank
fronrlHliind, with the ovil dulgu of asaaiilUngthe fireman with
a bhdgel. bnt ho reckcnbd without Ills hott.' -

'

Frtnk 'know the feUow wat bobln'd hliti,''|iliid aBowod blm to

jiproaah near enough so he could >ttun suddenly and collar

lam; and Just aa the man elevated the clgbiClotkHon atoppoil

on ono Bldo.Aicaplng aa irby a miracle the cOmpIimeutlntsndcd
lh>m bla "xrtly foe.^Whcaebody wiu'tirialed ' to a 'light atwut"
by the motndntum of tbe swinalng blndgbon^ Thlswts an:op-
pcrtunltyfor Frank to ."let out".and catching bimk beautiful

ono on ino sld6'or tho ncoV, he went <tver like a atuok bi)ll. It

was "Andy BItok, the pickpocket When' Andy lathered 'Us
senses together, ho found nlmscU Brioiie. Innate ofs damp,
gloomy oeUar, his body shsoklcd with. • chain to an eye 1)011

tnddodlathsnABonty.—ToMwaiiitnM;

I aoT PHIL BAMnMK'4 .."n<nnB''-r-wsAZ.-.JB
....LOOKS .LQ^^LD.. ALSO OEID.'St CASE. .j^

The only attniotlont'dboat 'ilr. Sampaon'a house, exoent Ui
good lady, are a few pictnrea ot race-horses and greyhounds, his
pet hcbbissi'yott don't evto sto Newbcld's print ot ths Interna*
Uonal, but thatmay be because his physlog Im't down there.

In ths tap room there is one eoUtarv pl)OtDgraphot tUmoelt'Wlth
a hat on, probably to bide bla hIgUy polished cranium; lt's«

Kood likeness of .blm, though, I tried hard to get one, and al<

.though I didn't succeed in gaining that point Ur.. BanuiBcn wag
kind enough to accompany mo to the nearest piotare gallery and
ait for hiadagUerreotype, which la now held as a riillo of ua. l£.
tervlew 'with this .gn»\ men.- ' When we got up in tbe taloon,

oomer of HaU etreet and Wblteobapol, FhU wanted to know bow
I'd like blm to alt "On your dignity," says I, and yOn'd ongb't

to have beard thp 'lady artist" roar. Ur. Bampiion turned
around to her And apologized that I bad only recentlycome firodi

a barbaroua country, and didn't knowno .better—the old scatB,

mouehl Ur first answer was a settler, fOr he Raid he'd alt to
suit blmacll; and grabbingabock, bepnthiahatunder the chali^

udaat apparently in a deep etndy. 'Jbe lady then took the bald
partof his head, for tbnt'a>tbe principal |iart In my p(otnn><*.

atiU I hadn't ought to grumble after making eo mnc^fUn of
htm, ud I willbet • (Aoiisuid doUars that nobody cither here or
InAraerioahaa got a llkcnMs from life of.Phll8auii>on,o(eept

myself and Muisoif.' As I said bcfbre, be is bold hooded,Jiaa ui-

tlo grey slde^whlikers, a round, red, JolIy.looUng face, blq*

eyes, tbe sllgbtcet possible argument for a Roman nose, and •
dimple In his chin; in belgbt,h6 U probably, five fact sevea
inches, and weighs at least two hundred avolrdi)p<>ta. E«
dresses very nea^ like an old farmer; iabnneet .eenUemaldy,.

and wdl-lnfcrtnM on general aabjecla, but a mrfect on*
de aboat race-hoisos, coursing; hnnting; ana' aU tbcM
aristooratlc patUmes for which thla country Is so C»>

mens. I never' heard him apeak about flglitlug men at'iU,

Though over sixty-two yours of age, he locka good for anotbet

idxly; The difference between PiiU Bampson's and Jem WardU
ages Is but a ooupte of months, yet they are both as adllvs

Sd ftiU of fun as men of thirty; Mr. Ward isn't sven.bali

and if be only uaad.the Coloriflo dye, nqbpdj'. wpnld.owr thlnj

he had secnhis fortlolb birthday. Those two oldftigUsb

Sentlemen, together with tho tory-h»ter, Pot*r Orawlfyi or.Rmng
lump Steak, aah« was called, aro sterling eiaraples of hew any
man with proper retolatlcn can steer dear of aU tho "rocks sBd
qalokaaudii" (to Milch ncneere more exposed than the success-

ful pnglllst) and live to a ripe old ag^ rospocted and-admlied

by cvorybody-rinon. women, and ohUJmn—parUoalai^.,1^
women. .,T/.''

I never think of these men but Old Alec Brld cogies beforomj

eye—InlmaginatiOB.ybaknow. That old tooater ftrogbt org?

twenty batUes, and bore bo Is, aa poor aa • ol>™^"',R?'%i"SR
ing around the differentdmms in London for any litUe brer hla

old ftlenda may aee fit to perform In aqnlet way, Just for old MV
qnatntance sake, and to help keep tho wolf from.the door,- Aieo

can't work, on acconnt of his side being pardyuA; ,
has t large

fhmUy dependent «n blm for anppoit, wjthuntknowing whM*
hianoxtmsal lstoccimofrtm: 'K can't be aaldtf him, that hj

baa Uvod "a short life and a merry one," 1m«»"«>""^S*
now. No, air; bad luck kUlod Alao's prtnioots, ifnot in thMtdg,

Itbuontotit PoorAleolm oKiBBB^ sBw—a ooMTin or Bxw mBins-nuia ooa-

BirrlMn BIS OIBZBS. r.l ,''.'-''•

or Streets in Uverpool which put me in mlndot theKmplte 0»r.

Hero, in apcrte^hcase caUed Houghton Ablwy. (queer name

a gbi-mUl, nin't lt») Jives Jilt Olatlio, who bejt our old WgW,
Hairy Oribbln, of (Jaliforiila, in »T minutes, » rounds, stHoy.

ton, nosr LiverpQoJ,.Nowmbor,l7, 1B«, for »0 a sldn. Jem s

pbicobordly deserves the big name It fioes t>y-lt s too de.»us

ownsbbeyTnsldb, Everything Is of the roughest dasoripUonjm

old benchmns along the wall, pretty wollgroancd from Jhannm,

)erof fish-womenwho dIguIfyltwlththulrB»tn.nMo;tbobarl^
idUlUihed' pine woodTand bAok of It tie ''bMW^WS}
eno^by apullllohwalli you can't attjo IttiTfaUajrm^
going behind the ban oonsconontlyl ^'ff /„t JSJifc
rongh set of boys bad aaiepiblod, to bo f'"^>>i**±!?SialMah
cofue off that day a lHOo oat of town, b£a

^'jJ.'j'CsTo bS
backedfwm OlarJrO's. Jem oame In, but htdn » wat low
long; wo had • oonpio of liona,iat,M\l^<^J^^tS^^^
kn(S^, wsen't askef to attend tho "^-^^^otTmC^i
Igotlii conveteauon With the ba^f«Dd»r, JtomyOMOtit wno

Jals he h«inbrcUor,worting ••T^Mo^^ma'S
whom be la very anxlaas to htnilf. &lJSSivai^lui. OaS
this, let blm ti4e>6 hlbl)7-<JorjMt«J«»^^
Ori^bln, Jack Bktii, and m^t of "i^i.'Shfa,'pioi^ '

oarty, and Sit Burns W*™. ^f.'&i'SSliiSW biSttirtT'BTU*?*
ton^bey, and tbO Li^e^mOU^

have ml
orowd'b



IP
choUofBillar

OhlaJimOorbetfi'
.^^tot know but 'wt iBu. _ . . ,„., „„„™,

»UiL l7r,»tAjrt<in Park, near BlrmlDr'-" ~™
'-^tOam, Um, Ir, 1818: iMt Juk '

. In 1838; bstt I.

u«> uo— '
70m, M*iiU|lH

r'^i'ttktos ia» uhloior he'» »ny «<>?4 or not, mOU

Kthar, not;,aipiigb,

oiS^fketttutRlmOlvke^pn^e.

3SSiSM»J Ui« Md J»<*,no IT BOW Bpaie ana mm,

Iti^^rito iwWW.Uie.blpad yetwholad too

BVidUiuIiKIU ' I if. i i' A

nut'i

aiiipp

t Uniiii, vbe^ In .tleir

iw.yots,?:\; ,-.;*<> '"^J" »'

, t glVAi to ^ODnBamon', Is PbU|-
'«Dit>er, UM,'Bruler sppra^ on.tho

' ip^W tno ooail^ for front: tlOOO

:i; )iaVOjt^ to k.dluBr4ement u
moppsod'mstcn tdSi throogtL,'. /Bom*
,>vv!uiat BrAdley^oTiId flgMUonlB-

rorriBiey/lioTOTer, BUnrOrtb-.
,')^90(Wln^e he&d,!«l{lio'Dgh

WkOnb'.mftcb. WIill*:bei«;

Ji 'ffie^ewSs inii^ be woiild^ to

fOii!fviSv$it. i^tduaiot tbekttorbet'

'OpU. n6t: eofiio to HewToik on thttfolloirliDg.

g fiili jftf flflKHTytir.
• Bndltir did coke, lintu

>7ni7i.>j|j,yp^|j_^lgjg^,'g'j;2tcbfo^bJ%he,
I'thjAei'M'inranledioBridlsy. r

M^ffi iaiiiiBnaieylntitaded toBgbt .

"
iSBbJitW, UorrtoJoy, bovArrer, iuld;

i ' r«tam' li6iDe'i|rl6iout ilutob, be,

f^^.^lO.OQO; T^e 'friends of bitb In-

Jdd., 'We ouulqt .discover, npon oar jeo-

tif^, cbanonged ^ny mui In Vem Tort.

'.^^ .flg|it'.^ny ^um' In tbe conniry.

u;x,'7;'!&'}TMMil,'ir.'X^'A^'Biito'ba»~blB horse ogalnet B's,

•kttwSt IqniiUMWon-k'aiyilUiUed,' fbrtlOO k'llde. Tbo wbole of

Uf^iiMliflia'itiiMitiaiit'i bui'df/'naittililH belsd
^ AOqia' ttb l/itpeaUmi'mti« ttOKtt tbot tile Inia
'tt&<!a'%i'fli6tuiidsild sGlceiumediiiad bevorerned
Mdes'()f ttdttfng asaiMditti^orof tbe Unlofi Connei
am«j; both"(rartlto«b<ieii«d'atthe trick; BiBietdi

'A^rotUeb; m[deliliniatiltt'tft4»!B0Drlni;,'ba'can draw
lons't^W^B <Mi«^b^-{be''t(gt(«SO). iBj'on tbe ethei

-,Ml£UaAt'th«#h<)l{(orthe'inoner'tBTUg boon etakedj

tltfetlptilBtlohXmide «i to forfeit, the <m<toIir wea p^'p., end
fV^ta etitltlMtd'the irtieUof tbe' stokBK'-'Wbo firlehtU

/.BlB eDrreit^befientlttsdioall the monejt

.hnt H Ib^ojptaln^u^n^^repar^to

,—•{[ hi^iinuid^ » betwlt^.'Aftiarf.'tbiit the rftaame^

L-ffUdijrttta (0 Po'keepMb, harmlide oinaion p donl
[fkte^WlEeereft'/ut of niliJltlftibfrtT^) mllea
'of:sMUnb;lie Bkib (myMend)'; tb&tehe naVer dld^
r_j_ — rt yonr-weU.Uibwn' pepcdf.i

.,....»nube«Qio uaerted, and a
LBbl^'ln^e dailyTn^rs, slgiiad b;

int ;sB ' tb4 oaptaln u not' 'prepared i
g.tbeoue.lC

iiivifVo Ht^W^ T)£attbe"Mary Fovell" tan do SOi

i'thehbw.'mttiA tviOTtltile tide. If pat to her utmost,;

,
Jirant^W ATi^e ronnlng being.35 mllea an. horn.,

Mir^]Uf!l|UE9hja{)d^ ;
' .

'.
'

'

'

. •g-'UftiijTii^ ^""'j'''r'''* —"^"^ -r"" the meanlng.of
4h«<wp»aflonK9a«la yoncpoor ;reot I'".. . , >Iha.orlglii of thlal

langphnaelitncadtOALoiidcin.nomlopape]; called ii'im. Tbe!
Mnoe of 'Waleaiiad.bttn traTcillng &T'er momttains, plains, andl

.idaeits, {D9TUy on, foot, and when he got home, stapposlng he:

wMld-fepnt^ trail utti nti on UU pine; the firatiinestlon Lord!
Talmentonpnt to his royal nibs, wag, "How's yonr poor feett"{

Sut'B ij^iit ^ejlt« ojT It. -Eo^'B jiour poor tMt, eh?

J.P.IiLi'Brooklyn^Zeep his. mind and body employed osi

mnehaipoealhle; letbUi have pliiity'ot'aiit-door exercise; and
.U wonia be vail for him to ayold female society. Oood and whole-
•onM^gpdejtjai -ityfuin poxtiion hlBitobls formatselfthan
Jnythlfiff ajMire can nkcommtnd.' with' thls;'and aam adrlce
^^nnej^l^^^^^xu^elre ;roa regaidlng diet, eto., vs'

K iL/jii'Asiniijf-—fMs-^j)a'-^'Se[a'^ana^ ^iaa nnblr and;
Mtitlsa.-' H(nriloald'yanr6ppiAleiltpl4ya'oatd,'thatatthettae'
iMiilotlnlilabindr FarthermtirC'the'Oaidcould.nbtirin the
irloki'-irhythsn. should' yon 4rlBhi hint) to!throw ,np .his hand,)
.arhaii nothing aboathis)^1raa nnfUrl.iTon^eomd not oom-j
jMijByso tb do, and'lf .yonha'ye.betthat'yon' oonld, yon haTeJ

'.'>eibsaa^iBm,'ttiQale1phla:Hiha^
Qim) Imdthe Tlpton Blssher fonght'in'Deoiember, 1B12. .Th^
"^mtt dn thf11th of Ilbo,', UB^ rBarktren pn't an'end to the

I on'UiaVdar, and'tbey aniiritikt oi^' the lOlhi bnt thb poIb»
FerMTtUiy met for'tta'thl^'ilme; oh'iUe. SOIh °of Ceo;;

.
iaip,«b'^dtcliafd%o'TOi)el;.''-'' ' ''.

/, ;

'TitP'Sckf<;'t^,T^- beaten^y 'the 'AQanilo Ohib. . i:

} ^tolfiTnth'th^B^eysione Cphb, the Eddozd's seeded; elghl

,-,rnViflP6^f''^A<vii9tii Pi ojie of,th8"lhrilngB,'bht not iups,

ftyifajPtfi Athleftq tfw scored nine to Vie Sikfm$t iu(limff,ln aaa
luDi^Vk their.n^to^'aT?hi)od<aiii}a.^i': 7'-
M.lffiinTiHii,*iBbllabnU,- Ohlo^H yonaxe^not aoonstomsd to.iL_
«ejdf:tfae"tialls;7Da.'liad.' bett«r(>a>niinenea',Trtih'. ibi llghteit

' )nlghtai'afld>lnereaae.'BndnallyatiyonxstBBn4th.ifflproTU.'!Hol
VDtipteotUtvto^lotog^a^tlnie.' 'CQie eiendsfe.^kite^tmeflitli^
rfasninatoTvt^ont, : 1 .. I .•,):.; a,-. .: ; -.t:

|

D IROl
igT OF VAi
TOBSBdPOMB

Wk hare eindtaiTored as long as possible to oontinne the pabU-

annonneean
the_qpst .of ifhlte paper has. bMn..MnstaptIx.oaJh.e.iliei a|i.d ve.

'havelli'aibiigniitn'ncHr ratn]k<i^''to ihe^

the paper dealers, «lthfint^i^him1jllng:: imt^.SdAi>g^^ UM tiw

weeks .thalr demandijure exceeded on ooIcnlotlosB, uid.pipei

ihat'sbid at (m eeHii'jperjxmnd three moiiths ago, we hsive now to

pay tweniy-fite tattfcrl Ihls ;.'oyenlzes ont.plle,'.' as osr.sport.,

lug M^sd*-^kint7 and ife reluctantly annonnce that, beginning

preaont lasae, ,t^ ptloe' of ,the Ouppsb will be tta ctnti

copy, nntU fnrtho; ijiotteo.

'

^/ OuB Tmo, :^

Blngie Oqnt'At^tlie Oupfzb...... 6 cents.

To Whol«iid»,I>eaIar»„ 4oents.

ToBotall*Ji8l*tsl:.......i'.v... ..ii'.y. *X cento.

To Teaxly'i^i^iscrlbas, iw Hmq^ ;.....><3 PO.

^.HalfTea^tyBnbscribis'.. ..'.>".. v'-'ifl

'liji* ftfl-knoWlkot th«t<!u>"Oij;ppiB iMp.ifm'if^'^.^^
jrfrfUfjr'^^ilifti «a ln«Tiy 'ftf thniii. pfpaiB Of largte)1iinfin»1niiH,

ai^amwi^lt fraah and sploy';^it Is' also r«lla^;,Caiia
.
periMDOy

ladepe^ient Ilie^.inay^ iuger. ioimt'ate,:b:iiiJ^^^

^v'ooijlidence of the peo^^^tff .sii(li.aii:«zlt^

bia^f Ve.^lBi^'tbat.o^ In prlM, suy diot

l)M«ntte naiaber ofbw'^eiid&.

TH^ 'THRXBt. Ol^OBB*
.

HEEtfAS—EIlidhTi^dB. 'r.

'Ihetde^libisdlspi^ latt.wadi,

wiitcit .eoiMeye^ the tort IntelllgtoiM^ the

^Ighf.isiiii; thi i^iainplon^U

and iii,;soms' of th& eenutfo^^ and jorgidtetijie oy^i^M^
soch'a garbii»d manner as tio.nu|ke Itioppe^

ttU 7dhn'0.'So«nan had oiii^ii^

'&i^$9i,IO0'aBlde. WepIac^'V«fy little rtdlonniWiinjrotj^

i^pdrii;'. There Is alwais ad^ or,bnnwm]tM ui^.im'

Vitt'. iadL .others, at the i^nninatlMi: ainmibXiictsbgl-

lIstto'coBteaiT^^^ UIk,;ln'£u)t,to,itLTi)'.ur

'.fb^'alxmpiia«i./^:BUgi^ png Is

magnUed .lntp:sIl|K(rts']ot .«lii^ngt^ and'^t tU^ -him a long

time to niiiui'the'^a^^ yrtii^ -tlu panlo'iinakeia and their

satellltas hsTO created, '^^obin 0. Heenan has Iseaed no Bnob

ehallenge as that Impntad to Un^; on the oontraiy, what little

he did say at this last tensXtldn flght/ was of a dlrecUy opposite

oharactar. . Jnift beforefthe irtte' started folr the acine of action,

Heenan, who wis oniJ» pbt^topq, becan^ a oentitt .of attraction,

and a large nnmher of the npper oloss held a converaa-

tlon with him tonehing the event In hand, and the- proba-

bilities of bis entering a dalm for .the next chance for

the belt One pot^ snggestsdl .that ' he shouldJdiallesgi

the winner, of
,
the ^fl^t^ .Ui|»y '.'wow '!*}^?^ *? ,^*i**!?Vu™*

reply was-land .tbie hngnagnljls Josi'iljuihiifUi i^e,Boir

ts»—"Bo more flghts fbr mc'/.- Andno donbt^ha meant it.

irajire: conflrmed.. jnl tUs opinion 'by 'a late lettel' we'raMhifd

tiag/i ytn' ifa Cobam,'andwhich.Cpbnrn peiihlited na to^peniftk

In that letter, Heenan axprtssed his wUllngneas to bsck Oobum
to figfat ^on, i^^ded the Utter WonU i^eet|dobdrn 1^

He Boated that It.w'onld be Imppssl^ls.tb get anotber^flght (ill In

England, like that he hod bean engaged In, and for thatxeaaon

It worn^d hie fblly to imake a match tp be decided Id that oii.itn^,

It was intimated tbatbdand or JE^ance might' answer yery wa|l,

bnt England wonld not. . 'When Heenan left Jiere on his preaeat

'Tlait to 'Eohipe.'ltwas ig^erallybelleyed thit.he'wqrnM tia^

tooihe'r trial forithe b«tt:b]^re,'ij|ia 'retpfned iiome. '.And' It IB

not Improbdile tbiat snch Wu 'hla'detundnationM'ftu

His Inter^nrse with' eomiai.'fjt';^e'ino!j^t Jnfliiatttd',peil,'ln Lpi^-

don and elsewhere', has conTlnced him.ihaVii'^^ 'Gq ^blsjfa^

estto ftghtfao moiB'lh thatconfatky; thla'adytoe-he has had from

nien. .who .haTe')i)TOi^ .|<<>lhty,' Iter

wherejiie,' 'and-
,
^ip'.', 'wjaj,', to' .pr^s^a ^ttft,' 'hmi/trtri

',

'iryja

wonid be the favoriteIn a match with either King op'WsiiB ttiaj

the bi^'wnnld bs)on'hiin,'iuidil^^e layen; of the - iH^iifyi

Ing a,big l^iterastli^ sklfp. Trpofdl th^.'.h; wfs not; inp|est^

Tet, It niaf be sold In reply, that there wonId be a nattonalYeel.

i^.thepiatllfij and tUit'lii tiie pntAbfe^ayeni.^ ;th.i' Anierl.

can winning th« b<ilt, wqi^ not b^j^^Ung scor^isiof .man

toeieatria wxangle'Ilke that whlchi oconired at Famborongli,

atjd. b)r ^^bicilf )H^^iai) .\^as' j^etrinded bnt of'th^ prize it stakej

jacki.MjpDonali^'lus'TI^ttant^iTi^.the.Bam and.hels a

oapableJndgeofpngllistlo matterB. -- ^ .-,'..,.:.''.' '

Uaee, we see, his .alrea4y l^edl.a ^ash .fhallen^e, )uid de?

poaltal iMO.to: flglit .zing once' inorei fbi/^COO^a aide, and' tbj

titplpn > belt.' ; It is also ^-mentioned -that he.had offereA Ellig

^ tol«i|ew,tli'(i'fl^hV&''sfo^

not accede to. It
.
Is'anngnnced. taionM/b'f;tbat«qdon': papers

ihat'XfIfg'wonId. 'retlri on' hlS' Umrels; leavij^g'tAe bdt' to be

fo'dj^t )^;by'.<%)^;^^Q.mTeJtd^^^ qrarj--

'theni,' ''Wbetherithlsaanpon^ne'sitblmsde^

iiili.y^i ^;^ppea^^ Falni'onihl
_ -.'wry' —

r

.6'sbihliHU'i.iSnci»epinnienjiad
j'tthnlllittd It, ''-"p

^ed'thlii .Hebrew
" m I iiaHhii. stoiri

iiaiawa.it, j^-j- .'y '
,

'

'; ,; ''i:

.-, , \i^-^;rt6m^-^t fipiAfrnfiJoM fondit jiinc^;j

W„?Bp. ^'Wli .Ba ronnds In fliri^ h6^,''i(liej('dark-t

hqijrs,^(t.rptin<ft.,i': : ,

;

' . .-;•..„:: '../: :, j.

' .UEJH4iCI«D;iIV>atefd'DIMeldn, Hewbe»n« S,:0.'-^1. Mta. Enina'
S<AettBani flow.iat Tiulra'ffeene'g,'was Mrs. Jmlna Brongham. vi.'

<KbmH nadet thelmpresaloti that tho other party la In london.

it'Oamp. Alexandria, Va.i-?^er8'were,

b.\'If.yWUTtui'<F'telMyed them by!

'i,^*lTt:^e;iyiles ,n6t tb be had,.ex-;

tmAm^r: 1.,

^t,3Sa. at SotfthiOranston, &r L-i-The riboynV <.wlll.'b»anxlansi
Id aseUitfqilobdf ypar soap Mfi>r« taking hold In eamiBBt ; .'.'i'

*-'^'!k"t:i '^i^0lliild;!Uabs'^Soite 'DUnoa Irlh' Bniiad; ' Btei

iAii.suBi3s,j9<aievui^'iN'i,> nr>^ .win expire
«ithlIai'MM.{rirpp4i^ienttlils^ve(k.t /•.m i.l ,< ^ ; i

'

^^^^^^mmi^mmm
K^Sam •s«iifl\'fcv'*iioy^;',Ko, j-

-» , ..,.1 .'.1l')l:l .". I '..l '. ..i Jj,'.(;.-.ii" ;.,',.]:(,'.[

uKjUUInlqie>,nar» Te]ntilelhssbMn> .bri^;blit,'ttir .time
*»«.not •

.
l,v..r,\vjj'I ,)ii>JMtrlj|

•ifJKi'Mt«qriIls:;:4)eU3iirk(raidBen.OaintboibiTl^^
conntiyiptofesalonally.i': '"D r!'/ i": . " . :t

A MEW OHBUPniN. y -J

last w«iWa the remit and fill iOaOa ofIho^i

test between Tom King and Jem Mace, the prize at Isane being

loieareln pdoe. Snring ae^t^t&ee montEs gnatly hlssoperlor In height, welgH itiength, and lengtfiof

r(UK|lk_>Iac^

'wiH'opponen^ and aCbne period ot~ tiie flght'tMltal ail over the

The iMt'parl^f the^battle seems to luve been 'withont

Xho ikail^'o(j tnonl
taste of thefeaafifcvEiiv

1 4=

ifiniler.

uv.deald^ ^TOsUga.on elth^ stdu- JodtUoDonald,.who .se-

conded Eing, appears to have Instmoted hisnun to lose no time,

.^^tjiget.to.^ork.whenand where ho conld, evidently with the

Intention of finding ont bis opponent's vnlnerable polnto. To

this end. King ootod on the offe;udTt{j)iiM Uoee stopped many a

well-intended compllment,-iifd; iof in witti''a retnm more fre-.

qnently than Zing oalonhiteid apon. ' The'bo^ots were eosynp

till about the tenth or elerrenfb ronnd, whentllace seems to have

token a itosh start, while oklng was nUoiipU fUllng oft Jock

UoTonald Is o aUUol geji|ju4l, and 'We aiw sj)tjinre that King 'was

not acting aoo(Hedlngto\^brd(as, at'thlj°stne^ef the battle, when
he exh^tei kaoh a:;,ch^ge ,<o;.(tlia i^oise.' Certain It Is, that

both we^i^^aUyirtcimgoirthete.lef^ the. p'onlshntnt was

about e^p^lj^'divlded. 'WeWd' that.'Xing had. olrwdy gain

the eyen^ ot^dMWlng flriit^biW^ oind'Uttion^Maca Memed to.

b« wmlfig.'mare and more .Into favor afts^ ithe tenthronnd, yet

the..c«fi4tt will j^eiwe ob«^^ was a seoond point

w^^t^ hotyet'bew'd^^ : AUbongh

itf^attj/ fUlIng off,'we find Zing wliiiitng.thlS; second eventIn

'it>9'tii|SUenth ro^ NToia,''-!':? notice Itoce

throvltaig Zingl'a heavy book fjOl,'' and bdds^of 3 to 1 wtteoffar-

ed.'.on'tho Ohamploii..' Inthe.ilthtrainidfftngMl^
tif.^n^, and In this and . tte^snhfi^injaiit'.^^^

litn« Jbadmujidithe b ofit,anAln'.tbViraikioi^

If^^uidga^eini^toliio 11; :ItispnlwbIe;iilUtih^waawliat J[a^

itobo^^ WIS wljd^ is,j^^betthig.inan, .onda shrewd

dne, too; 'and stadiey.th«i htprveaiftf:tbs;ig]^ fk long ways ahead.'

'We db:not:ifay,^at,ii4|^wl^^^^^ koke wtoua. i

.b^U^;i|(iconil!U^L;Jaak:^^

Jndtja^nt-l). .nipit exotndQtjiiii^'.Tt^^ bet-

tlqghadr^^
^etc^l^juj^' 1^ Z^ of

npne^haA^^.lny^tMi 'iiiia: the .'inifikMl gelling

the third opportiimlly.^ad.ar^yed;^^.^

calls the xonjid^whloh''iroUoi|r(^'rV :!'e>{^sii^^ ablt

was, and so, we think. It waia Ihtei^3i9d'io'te;'''''8trategy" was

the order. We now find King feinting to draw ont his man, and

he did draw him ont, and before the Ohomplon waa able to re-

cover bis position and gnor^ EWlia* the moment had arrivedl

and gatheringaU his renainlpg strmigttii he almfd a tcrrUo and

weU-prepaif^ blow ^inp^ at thp head ofUs antagonist It tool|

effect, fun force) Cn Uie left'^dJe o^IIue'a ibce,'alniost omshlng

thiongh the bones, and the Champion fell, bleeding andbrulsed]

the light all knocked out of him, and himaelf insensible. This

'b^ow ended- the. light, althoagh .Uac? aaaayed a oonple.mnr^

nmndt, bnt only:tobe knocked ddwn'agaln. Zing 'walked to hil

«oAier, Inig&iiv at Xia'Miiinplky "Hir Wond's strate^ hod won
the day, and well might hls^partlaans^ cheer,,and tiiefMends'o^

Uace exhibit "the greatest oonstematlttn.'.' The London Jour|

,n^j we notice, oaU'ihlS' tftmdn'dpns dlscho^ of Zing'si.f

•'oiianeo shot," on "acoideiit^ blow,',' e^ We don't ,look npo)

it In any such light—we belleva itwu intended Just 'is it was dc

livered; We can see nothing at an. vacofdEntal''. about it Zliu

saw .the 'opiBhlng, and he at o'nea '.'mb;r;d upon,the enemy

'

;worka with his entire force," We have all along Intlmated'tlu

Uace would not be able to stand agalnsi 'a reoUy hard bitten

Be'dep'ends :npon his edence andjudgmlant iopunhim.tbrougu
white King fbnnd comfort In his slieDgth. It was a good, square

'flight^ in whichthe (Aamplon was defeated, and it vrffl not do'lp

say. thati Zing Is an aicbldental winner.' ,'

,

•':';;.'/•'. ..' 'IKlTTJpR FKQMMeipOKAIiDi
.TBE following .letterbom Jack UoDoiudd, wrlttan ataw doy

iMifore the late fight for the championship, shows' his estlmatloi

of th^ condlUoi^ ft the two men :— '
,'

i'.^-iliiS- i(_ii_i'
>•;_'

\
" ....,''ioBBOir,' Hovemheria8,''188i: ,.

^Pjmi,.4inOTTtWfag ana Jbcie. fight on W^Mulay/JnBtead.ot
iTp«>»day,, IhATeJuBtaaenKing. HelookaheaT" - — -

'

early F week treated to a

, .. , - ''"MwftoiefoithemtlilswiBr"^
for the extreme oold weather of Saturday and SundaTfluf^

'

^^Atoohes of good strong lo^ whioh affordedZZT
apportenfiy totake the rostolf their old skatea, and thopZ,^
.thai^lmnne«^^toJldo^j^l^yhB-flrat . skating of the smST
As we Intend to keep our rooden ^f^';poBfcli'ui, ttis 'aeij^'^
xUerenoe to the doings of th4«»attog^nminnlky,.and^rii.K

^?li*«;ISIff!ycS^!*l..-'?^ • good, akotlng Is to be holttl
tot tiling we did,«flMlfie'':B;»^er; had prej)^ *e BoSi-^
use, wo, to sand our speolai ok^tlDg iropprtsr on' a toMiifi-..
tlon, and we glve'thifmsBiI'W^^^ lis<'oWt-"^"f

*

or not 'Wft'hifye ^b'hiAil»'tf'tnofbig at^^r^Sent '''We^h^^

dpnl4 4omq ;teqi9|iae],wi^^^

iiignvof thestakea..'.Tha<iTT^
'*

rlng'iiis ied ttie o](thilb'n' that if he has'done''s<H'it

:

Pfipojie'of gly^ag. Hfiii^iiki k <ilij^ce,t((m<Blit' '^Miej(;H.t

''^'•i'iU'
'''''•' '-'-•-''• '-'-n li - F'"-- .. -I . .'I .. ...1. .,

.'. ..'.,

,

...irJ( IpuqHB9;»oiBjD*,.-Jn. th«,',otrous'.depa^

^^^i^^^^^^.r^','^, fonrid •'we'n^-wrtUen 'UttU. poem,

.«f,iba)wiNuNA*llo.'VUc8N^ ;^.a^tJwF^ Hani^ 'Zilifiidi,

i?.^;tdSL?u^?i^-^'''''f^ '?^^*«^ gyiimssts;sad abrobats.|

£'iTiTrT?.W75J*r?rTrT,ri.-;rf»'ri»j»f.TOowu. }.««o poemw
ih^inotloe .oc ajorMOdera, and In oosimHidiiig wiUlianry talmtB
liiriMir yytedj^y^^

^
see .oirons deparfment

r.' .: , -i^^TTT^^ • • . ) . .<

'''•4»nM-!Md'B»LiBtdtt<''.^trfK>k;bttt^f

{fiisi^fii&^:<i,ai^ii^
9dMt»i6it •.sewbooki b/.-Heory. Itefoid, gt.'iiie'SHnAiy'.'^iiitw-'

'.^i^i-^tim4:ihihi[akf'aai 'iit '^preti and Behest orj

iiSUM.tMOddHtUHoini.rr cI3it>«ork.tsitowlB pretax ula
M.!i*1*i*n»'.lik'7<*i^*'««^*

Tha<immoc':«f.Zing's , xetlrlng..ftom.' itbe

I*.T«i»:tBi

,._
tbe;. Utter

htBaorepeattdiy..expre«Mdihis!desir^ to' flgiii the 'bay,tbova';all

bOierii'; hufHetnan's oim wordiM:'<ITo.tDiBrefli{hta for'ine"'-Jilsl

.^^.alartlng. ip^:ab;^^^^^^ 'eBin^lt^. jpr^Od«;iin 'Ida

of theBqriigihtihgjagalAlnBiiiglantL He nuy^probiibly, pso^

pose to'jiate |i'eet-to tp' InUmf^,,blit''theh1t<ls 'fetf 'knpwn ' that

tfaliik It more.probab^ thai'Zing ond'tUacajnayoompi togethe^

sg^'instefd^ Edehan'ridd'ltai)e,'0)(Ee*ilan': iaiOi^g,'' - Tfie

Uttfiiri;wionl4^:^

equal in' hel^t^w?]^ 'age, and. read). :'Wa,BiiaU know moi^

atoiitibiapnb'able^.b^

.tjms'to.aiitl'pijjiwjt'.i^
i' : : •>

•mJ. ,,.'1 ..".;rl—^TT . , 'i.' .,, 1 ,'

i

.'

, •
.'

.

'

;

,

|rBi^'<|iEu!iinp^^E^ purt^ ^f tiie Oucrn inay be

jfoimd t'fuU report'pf ^
Englandi'betiteen (Tom Khuiand'dpmldftoe,li)(which the 'then

.aS:Wj>i((iwtflldthpa»Bn)ipf .tlil|.fe«)»/i^

lOMC' ilnthelssne brtheOuvtebearln^date Febroasy 33,1649,'

'^r^'^kV^An'tcconUt bf'lliace-ana i^g^s first fnie«tttu'g"]ro'|;'^^e

ehtnplonshlp, ,wh«qZlng:was;t>e^ten,.. in. epm^ntlng on' 'ttall

le;ws bloM ion. c'dltcMal'with theX»Uowlng sentanbe

Bqy^^M^l<i^M.nlade nine monthi In'tdyance.' Whjle ihab;

men,:anAoCtiielrireepeollv«ohanceapf suocMs/and.we.haTC^lii,^

'vatUbiy 'intiitaatelt' that 'Zing"was the coming man," as' tlie re^

';...;: 1.; I ... I.. .... ! . L . ; ,

. .' . ,

BxiTiRO.'^Wtt hsyb had a Utt^i^ i^tIn'g''S.lnc« 'ojir las^ some of

ithes!!nds,in tluB,^|d^ty,of ;th9, |)|<;y;jgivln^ oiirlbiejljitf • ,'|>lM>^

Inths'eariy partofthaveektbnt .the^Iakei at Central Earkwa^

n'ot^euiBblttitHliaril ttfilfUtalit' tlll^'«AUtAg';«Y,the' ball.- 'Bviil^.;

Tbfi,gbla OTfi Ifi grftt, fldgeif,; anji {iff,p^^p(|iilng; t^e OAtUeet tort'

of eortnmeti for Ihair odvetit ap(mltii» ioy field at Oential.PiM^J

How xo-ausn whtre ib go, 'Mat to do; and ajithe xiilllutl^
'

i«|0la,4.','Wtli ''the ''ithojupn^e; '^4''&«(HiUtt^

001) bt'letiW.'Wapa^ oir. t^^^

..Sd. lU GilljTOi BN«twi^,^u'4 ite^p Utue tUsg; only <m^

*iiiiii«g;irtw^i«5B(M)^^

The
over

a soveral pondt '4i»the'CMltral Tark -'wersentlrelv-ftjji.
durluf (he recent hard ftoat, and on.Mondayrstt*?

^iSf.I^ 1°'*"* *^ .*<»^»Ki^Tpl, No.ono,howeTer
pelmittod toooon'.thelpp,nof?riu'aiiyUiilpwod toSffl
fiieiinds untn tfaeloe I^sflllbloitly'strong to bMrsi - »W
crowd npon it Jt large: biiUaUti. dcMgned fpr a rtb
SalOOma*^'^ lullAa' MiltHfin Wvnnia t.AAn a^-i.. J '" .

Of grou
riager^; oraiaesin«,.MnAUi)r.pniiQings navobcen bufii."*
the pur|ose of accommpdadB^ yliltors nt tbe lower nonS- if.'l
.|Jbo in %yeral other loeoUH^ odjblnlng the main nand '^i^'
refreah4ent departaien( will te in chargo of Mr. Btctaon oil
Astor Hduse, and the skate dipartjnont. midor the controlS

I

brother^Walton, who so wfU illebhnrgcd' tho dpUeaof theS I
att}on lost 'Winter. The proBpcetsji^ that the season's martn
betUe bisttbathaayet^eenhad on thoPark ionds. '^

SlxtlethjiBtreetfl, and Fourth and, £lfth 'avenues; a iapoce \^^\
too feet In extent, maklnK£e Ingest ;ehctcKea Bka^u^n3'''
thellnitkd States. 'Onnfih kvenup sldi'a bufldlsgSW'futG
hia bpei^L erected, on which are' lobttcd the uvenrbflcc'i afpH

iealUiyandw«n)bni
''*^*^\'v"^-»ifin^.v^ iav.w.aa^o guno .iimnigh'a.tnorounh"SOOd
tiilnlpgi nor^ohlseyeshiokas bright:qsTthonld lUEeita.see
them.. I'lOnithe other hand, I know .that; Uace Jus had a oreai
preparatl(m,;andJtUnkho la.waU.prepared fbr a long, light .1
send ypn thla.'APte to inform yon of: the day appointed fb:'th3
nflht sottiatyon may not be looking for the news .by the. uanol

80 by train, tO;Start at t ^U., Wednesday morning;
J think wo win have a good fight..': '.Tonn, truly,.- . ^!

I
, : .... : .'.

. . : .tows UoDONALD. i

> . J . , .. .. I

I
: XB<irrBlR'ipROBI''JOEI RO'Wi:. • •

.

'

'-'To show What an intorest is manifested Pn the 'other side th^
Atlantio to keep-DB thoroughly posted "right cm 'the juinp,'r we
give the foUowIngletter from -our corr^pohdent, Old loe Bow^
onpaa cojnpetltor b/c the. Engllah..0hamplpnsliip1 hlidjiei^ It

waswritteiiithe very day of the great OhamploiLflght:-«/ '
.

'

"
.

•' '"TBa'aEAi>'Etf,'Pat8m'(J8tarHow,
,',_! '^ ' 'Union sttteat, 'Nov; 20.

'

'"EnnoB OLmEs:—Coir flir." The 'fight' bef*een'Maco' and
Zing cune off^ morning at Thapea Haven, whbre, after figh^mg twetaty-oilo rounds in thlrfy-il'ght mlhutas;Tblmmay besald
toliave won Itjn the nineteenth ronnd,'when he hit'Jem'snolLa

' titemendoua rlght-lUndet! on the nose, flooring ' him like an ' ox,
that UasterUace never got over the effeots of it Tbm talks of
rtUringbnhUIaurtiB. .< ^ .

i' i

'-""Themin-bttween Jaok Hloks and JMmi' Ot)Uagher, the' same
,day, Ia?ted upwards of two hours, belnj stopped twice by the"
bobbles. Theyfooghtln the first rldg extctly one hour, and U

Winnowget Us ohiince in regtilu order. :In hsste.

Jok BoWr,

\9?. ™! ^^''9'!'-T*^ ^8 PtSPP'.' »i»^efiti>Me, reUg^^^

Sabbath, have been deoply oxerdsedabjintttiui pugijistiomeeting
betwew^UngAnilllace, l8n'(,lta|llttle.struige tha^'vfhlli conl
daDinl^Buahproobedhi^',.ther<) ls.:>i^ys,the 'graa](ekt'cpmpo{

tttion.among:the:so-caned ."reipeoUblepapots'' to be the first td

Bifresd the ",d^^stlng dptaUi);' before their readers'; - Do^'t
it.ovln6e a'ui)t«;,^ the part of(Sndi j^abden 'fpii 'tiibspY'dl^gustl
ing tnd.brutal.iitlie fight'f. reports? : Ooeoatt It

7'
' And^oesn'tli

tbdshPwtliit'evaittienport^ a bnitil'prliw fight'.'. Is a.gpdi

emd,tp>M i'jMp^ptob!e;''»^^ thftiit>|Mniie ^ii'ajiyi

thing ;bett«r. OBlotlIated tb .amnaeiand In^trueti thblr pltibilsi

'Vei&^f-ifi^miri b«ir''jp^/Bill^()'^«»di ;ty is>y.

igdttaral«ttmtlbiL/.Why,-iahampIoiisblpbattIeln'the prlae rUij

l|m!t^'f)e''6f')la'orf Im^ortan'oe,' jdat yib*l'bibl'''tti6' iaklilgio:

..WWWVd,.,; ,^ ^^,.:„i:. .!,. o'l. .;..! ,..>. .

r:i:i','ill .'..,11 ...I
; . ..•Ml l|i J.!.! U '. . inj'.'l.. ; ..j' I

Roc >TnkM)uf .atele* ^haveinbt-yJ^ taken' tUe> ifebeVcaplttlj

TUs;U9hniOBd.^.peni^ to be'a'^ni^lfe

9hakesiwBf9JT'9'mlijht:expiiiiiB^

monds |n the, field." Iilhe Blchsrd Bi^fIde 1* atlll 'Vjgeeking^

l<h«b^hPnet,'/'. and it|e Kb«i';otpltja nwiy ye
- .1 I'r. •

'.'^^—

—

\.\ i» I I ; : ; i ;:

:'ijrm;to O^fnitjUklu^ inst,, the QjtanaMiy of
Ban tfraliicidcb udlPfod ttiirt^41]l :gs|ni>](;r|^,

perfbot^ stampede among.tbe . gay.iDrtianity.>' A rlgld'.'antl-ganiJ

bUh((la#wlU>'aIsObe aprlnblt(sl NfPRn'ilDieastiir4 aiked for

ttlenoe df aubacilbers wUl Se.meqnoUed) andwin make thd^
one Of.ttio moat popular Io<MaiUe^ of the kind In exbtcsM. - Dnr
"best sddety" are to'monopotiie thle pond, U b*lng to'eiciiiSK
sfiUr altogether; iM that'thsrdlalaohance thktthe poorMum
cats beUigB that. ccmzKn^ihe (emlijJne, portton-ortha tashloBa-
ble pjasses of the meoopolla, will have an oppp;rtonlt7,affotdefl
thbn^'.fir once, to have a natural color In their cbeekt. 8b^
time thisweek It is expeofafd'tbStUierbdndliigi wmite in'a sii£
olentUrforward state to admit cfan-lnqieoUoh'of the place, and
therelbiciA grand "private rsdstitlon^' win take placfr, ahTctum.
pagne^lll flow, and the nabotit «f tm'honr'wlUcoiliratiilateeuh
other, and tbe editors win-boflittartd- out'of a jood fedff, and
there win beagreattodo'all round: ln-the>'way'Of applann
Wen, we shoU have nd obJbctlonJln.Bujh'aPBUSb^as Aatlig
Anything, bo that we get'bur-' tfaople-todeivte allttle more time
to phyalcal culture and less to tho worship of the doUar, and ita
oonaeqnent mental toll. -

-

-'.-.r tMJoaa'xs BnooKUK, . - .

On Satnrday.IUo. 13, the^Ctplkoilne. Olnb-Pobdwu iniuin.
rated, the ceremonlca on the occasion boing the raising of a £m
American flag, and the deliver^ it some appropriate speeches by
several dlstlngoisbad ..olergvmu., . .The pon4 is a very fine one.
having an areA'of water Bumcfs«|lniWhal larger than the Unico
Pond, It being about fifty feet-longer, the 'width being the aame,
The water was turned.on Deo.4th,,snd wisout off ontheiaib,
theporbua nature of the ground abaorblng a large qnonUtr of
water. The buUdlngs win CP completed this week, and lilll af-
ford aUihe:.isconunodatlonire<nilrcd, though they are not as ti-
tensive as those on thp.TTnlpn.or.Washlngton Ponds.
The water on the Unlon'Fond wad' anbwod to flow In on Bat<»

day, and bySaturday night it was fiUed: as firm andsecmeaie
the embanfcmonts, and ao . excellent thy foundation of the pond.
The new Pagoda preatots 's htndsbme appearance in the oenlje
of the'lBke,'and'^b'6'a''ve'ty''neat ornament to the pIi<o: the
buffdlnj^' are the' nk'oet finished ond'cptiiplete of any of the pri-
vate lHnds,"and ara decided and maAod unptovements on tboca
ofhwtwintel'. •' . * .

VM

: Tbtfhigh rente' around theWoShihgtbh 'pond is nearly com-
pletedi'Md^wBl'bb'tli'p'taicanbof breaking {hefbrco'of thewtid
that sweeps across tho vabant lots -in this vicinity, iiud'also keep
.'theidnsiKom blqWIng on'ithe pond, The Washington ponffliis
furnished ttSfSnbscriDeia with throe days' eiooUent skating tMa
season •lreadj',.snd In this-rcspeofrhaa.excallad its rivals;' ' .

'

' Xhe-Nossan pond -hsa alsO: been orOwded .with. vliUani the
skfit|ng<.pn;thlS:.pond being verygood slnce'^the 7th'lnst'<.'0D
Wednesday, tho'lotb, they'hod a gnnd- oponlhgj on which ocA-
slonqolte.frgood Ume was badamong themefliben. )

The Uonltor and Willow ponds are two new. plabet- that hats
been added to tbe list of 'private ,ponds since -we Ust gavea^
..soripttonof them.

' The fonntr la sltuitad atOreenpoSit, ind It

tbsilongest.pond of oU, being .over 900 feet In 'length.' 'Ihe'Wtl-
lowitokKated i)ear 48th street, Oowanns, and Isiuld to be.qulte
aU attraotlva pond. What with the -New Tork and' BrboUin
poqdhtogetfioiwith thcae that already exlat and those In piMeia
of completion In Jetsev City, Hoboken,' Blatbn laland, &c;, tie
skatlngrcpnimontty'irUi be afforded ampla moons this aetscn for
a lUU^zOoynupt of this favorite iport

Bi;LLIABr>l3.
BoxiASD "UATiNEB.V--An assembling Of A IliUUiraplayeis

topk pUcomt'jUr.r.'Ulchael Geary's eiUoon,. Ho.''a3 'Oortlndt
street, on the evening of the 10th inst,:at(!ording' to annomui-
ment In Joafweek's'CurPEn.' Quitea large dumber of amttinn
and'thOBC.'WbPiUke to watoh the ^notion of tho sphoreB, wore tUo
present OTio mthering was a sort of pubUo recepUon tb .Oold-
'tnwalte, late billiard ohomplon ofBeaton, butwho has nowttlien
up blahendqqarters at the bstabUahmpnt above named. Too
carom-gameiivwere: played, 'one of -OUO. points, between OoU-
tbwMte »nd Kaysnagb,;and one of 350 . points, between Deay
and Stone. In the first botji exhibited their usual skllLibnttlia
Boetonr youth malntolnedi a.lend pretty nearly aUihrbuatiknd
whan,:he, was at..lK), it

: looked as though' he hod a siira lb.
Uke jnapyrother ."sura thlng8,H,lt ."faU ithroUob.ff ft)r.K<vm3i
got the Jokers toseiher, and spread blmaelf,imaklns>the ftffldi
couijt^f.118, :Whfoh put him; out. With two to ^ span, .while fflnU-
thwsttS jtfPd atMfiO..' The second- game,. between Deeir and
Stpnt,,althongIU'.both put in the "big UckB'.'.;occatlonaIlTi it*
not to Intere^Bng, as It soon got like Uie handle of a atbhe 'Jog,
peerywlnnlog'hyinolossthiu' 180 polnts. 'The .Toung'Unew-
rlesitop.nonjr guns. for. the' "Old Sporf'.now, buttheteWlBi
timo when, perbamia .'more, even' thinu '.would, have' beeu'te.
oppded'- IfpeeryhadBUme'teiparlonceior'Stone hnd-Doeiy'i
oxoontlon, .then we rshonld teer".what'we should tee,".: am-
thwsite.Ms ,lmp»y«id ,vastly,'aod la now a tough nut to on*,
Indeed.

.
Mosbpf thBypunger players, however, have ahird'roT

: tp. :
hoe, (When; tbeyj enoonnter. Kovanagh, who is . a.-reguhir 'wiS

horse, and never beaten tin the lost point la scored; as is pioTSi
by this match. The following axe the ' tablea of oonnta :in bolh
'BimM!+-. ',

. ; ;. ; .-. ,

. ..ItV/UfAOH.

:l„,o.'.\. ..0 ;

a.. 10.... 10
'8.. 4i...'I* -,

i...4.>... 18 ;

E.i.3,....'30 '

..6,..0.... 30 ..

'7... .0.. ., 30.

8.. 2.... 33
9;;18,i.;.87'

10,, 7..^. M .I
'

11,. Jlik.i:4i:

13..S8.;.,..ea'

ia.v2«.,..107':

0;,.,lfl7-

EcheUe, La Paiphe, elo. Among other fbtiarto^berptefomledr
l>e tli«.pbij} bg^.U>> '

,

|

Ur.iBloa taUnglat prise, winiling:9 but bl<U goiitti Ur, Peiiid

'M U..'^'ihe^,tbm>ntm»nt.wlll b(^.'oonmeii'o«d'ilSIt,wtbk)

*MM»Mlintl'{». ;-'..-. •
. ., :.•;.•'•.•„•} j!„-. ';

?<m VoBBiwcy >P|t.|liaoo.on.th»re<«i)tf,figiii.b«tw««n:iaDg

ahd.llt<i« "iJrtn thoaldihievt iwtd ib«OiaWi KUoli t Hiflt

14i.
15.. d
Wi.'iJ
17. ;M,
ia..at.

le.. ,0,

,107
,113

.108

.'.m,,.'.'

..l»a.';.,IJ

^.<u.i«iaqa.'r
;

' - inoi^- '.<:.(.

.A- ,0.—. 0,

3!;iot5!'i"ii
' B.il8.'l;V-'8l"

"

'

0.. 0.... 81, ,

'•7,.'''a..'i, 88 '^'i'

10.'.a3'i';'."."jiT.'. ' I

11. ; 0;.y;'.')J7 .

aOLI>XBW.lITB,
Cbiitit, IWat

, . ..' :;0.;„. 0

8.... 8
. 0;....-' 8

u..'..:sa
8.,.'. 81

; . , •0."..l.r«

.. .1,10.. .. .60.

S.'... .61
'.' 7v. '.( 68

"
'.

I 0..'(j 68:

. -' ».... 71
: ^ .1..'..'73

'i:86.'.,.10r

I :8^.'..IU.
0....117

'• :8'.'-i;13B

:'»<.;.j-.>130

':-6i'.'.ilBl.

i.... I
"'a3:'.;''i''ifl'

• =' a8.';v?'73

aa.... M
as... .120

"'8.;.. 128
'. 'l.'.J.lBa'

;'«2i.'..ie* _
'A'^aioi

EAvairAaK . ooLDiswinK
SMiChunl.'Mcilj

'

' Cbunt- lUil.

ai.:38....230 '

33. .SB. ...206

ia.;'9/.'.;2W'
a4..'a.../m
2SI..8.;..,a7i:

'20.'.U.'...a87.

.0...J87'
B ...391.
O.'..:.30S ;

e....8ni:

3..:.300-'

.813

*7,
' I.

27.;

28..

39l.

flO.,

iBl'i'.'

83n
18;;.. 895

M.'.10;.'.,89B. "

95'.. 4... .339

38i'.80;;.'.8e9
'

37v'. 0.'...87«' ' '

88;'.! 4i;l.383' -

so:. 13'.. .,084 "

'

i4o:iisi'..'.so3..:

'''I'/jftoiri:'

,ia.. 0,...

i8;.<'3.;i.''.'

.M....7,.,..

IB'.; '0.-.;.

.17,. IB.,..
i8..;8. .,

,19.., 0;,;:
ao;.':9.

.07.,

09'

oe-
aa
00

'84';

3i,':a5,.'i:iu
lU] ..f fi^ .. lA/l,a..;.i30

.20
'.3ill

. 8..I.1U
. ! B1.,..S»

87(;';.M1

. 8.'.;.M»

U.i'i'lSW

14.,',.8W

o.:;.«»
e....tti

3...'.8M

6..'i.S«0

3;.'..IM

.'a8..,lU>
' 0.'.l.fl{

' I io.'.'.;4i*

.:10..1V411

t..\lM

, 3i'

' I:
a.

3.

. 3.
' 5.

.13.

..3S9'

Zavanagh'*.;-'. , isa SiliJ li SeJ75Sl'^y'i'. :
/iiVa'ft <>^

Qoldthwlolte'e '.i'.illfafiovbrfslbhe'fl...... 5,ta4:>(f,»Ti

tti'Mbre'of'i^el^^o

fHttw^B iSi^-tiari^™ tokos ti« ofikM"

to.ghlpa. -.SjiUyfbrthtOolastiilt.o.'^J i". ,1".'.'- • >
.

,

-':I>Kn* i]id'abiu»B«u!m:<^'thitb&ttt^W'the^^ 'T
SOtp"''ikttIkbd'<tf|l.'''l'i.im r '" ' ; ' ' :,(..,. ,
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1 i i-inon ON AH IHOIDBllT XH THB PBESENI AMBBIOAN

I -J 'i* wiittdi lipprbmpfir/iavlBg neYert«f6i8 appditfea In

,r DftM

JiftTlng neyetl)«f6ia sppdued

lil^malX*' SAM»ni4,tS,B«Q.;.0» IHiaBttPHIA, SA.,
,

"""^ BriilBBlnceiofrlend," -
"

H EN « B OLl A M D E, J
gtltbrttei aynuusts—tife BroUien aolDiilinA and ubwel

; • ."'Stone «llktt'ontEQ de«d snd the djjng;'-

• • 'AMtlii) win* "WOP' » dlrga nd'» wafl

°' ;aXiilabtber'BeirordlnhUMd<teI>tnaaa, ..

'

' And thtliostUo dead aro'andltlm,
"

, iMt: wuthttl oWof J bit BUTtW irt» «ie grpnnd.

V : '
i '. "for tte^raw'a loydeej tKeWltadbonndlilin..;

:
'

'

i reokloaa roTor, 'inid death andglooio, ' .

I otrne a aoldlprr-bls plunder seakiiig; ...

> " veirleiel'eaMP'.dwlievi^eDd.aiidfoe . ....

lAvallkelnueltliferUoodiaoUog; -

.

' "DraifnbytliegUse.oI.tliewarrlor'a.Bnord, .

>•'' The soldier paused bealdelt, , .: ' .
,

' Hein«iu)tiodtliebAnd.wltbaglant'*atteiigth, . .. . .

'

Bttttbe grasp of the .dead, dolled U>

'

.; 'HolooiedhlB hold, snd'hlsmaiilr heart'
'

',

I Too* part with the dead befot* him; •

' And be hoBor'd the br^re, who died eword In hand;
!

', ^j^itbaoflened brow he leaned o'«T him.
\

nAeoldler's death thotthsitbr^Telj died.
|

And » soldier's grave won'by It; "-

;

'

.SAftre I'd take tiiat sword tornthy baaA " ' -

/ Mfownllfe's blood should dye It.'' •
!

i

' Ihendaghe agMteio'thecold'olayeartb, !

^gniereiila Warrior foe was Bleeping,' .' I

' ' itdbe'leftblm there, in honor and TQst, '.

.' 'Wlth'bUawordlnhls.'oimbr^Tek^^ .
'

1

' nto Woodrnfli formetly with Hablo's Olrotia,' who was Iqjured

I J^dme tgo, 1> still oneble to do ianythlncr,' his leg belns qnltB
woodrair,wkoliasbeen 'ln OhloaEo;bas been anrtoos tti

iJjttRillidalphla.' 'The'members of'the'company have bee^

I Stf/lbnd' to'hlm^ and on the tth 'they ^raised ehongh-amonff

, SiMlTes-the pioprlitor not aontribnttngsnythlng-ito sen^.

tehome, imonft-those who contributed was John'-Howea,

nlie* of Beth Howea.- Bbneoa 'Wright, proprietor of an eatlnb

M'lnOUcago, alBO contributed. '

Hood's OIioub' la doing a aplendld boelneaa In Alexandriar Vs.
. nS Mvenl Dighta since thour o^penlng,' money was retonied to

oaMjeri who wore unable to get Inside. -Eaton Stone, thegieat
'

huThaok eqaeatrlon, Is one of Mr. Nixon's cbids. :Eaton bos.

Mtnlly sot nolil of n horse which Is stld to bo one of the beqt

I kSmids ever introdnoed In'the 'iHnig
;' h'e Is : performing withlilm

r tat lb Aleiandrla. Boihe'of thd'boys have their- qniarters In the

I iSue where Ool. Ellsworth witoklUed. '

i-
^ OM.'B. Branson, drone advertising agent, Is sow ln Bldgway,.

. tiiaiu, getting together some stock. ' '] .

-'Tjuna'Bairons oponed- ander Nixon's oanvaa, in Washington,.

D'Oiron tho 8tb. Nixon bad "moved on the enemy's works"' In
. Aitjandila, Elng was not doing welL - . ' \

'

1

1

-
• i

Oitie bis been quite a'flaro np st the Oontlnental, Flilladd-
I pUi. It appears that Wol^ who has been itmnlng the place,.

liiMd to sell the premises to Ur. B. Fox, of the Ooalno^ for
,'

iHOi ' Posseaalon wasgWonhlmonhla payUg llr. Woir$280, A
.' iote tt (hiity days being taken. Ibr. the balance. Ur. Fox gave
gtiteiitartalnmont, on . the 0th; on. the following, day, however,

. isother pertr took posBOSilon of tho place, denying that Ur.^
: Wolf hod any right to sell, or any Interest in the property. This'

aowd seams to nave Intimidated the new pUidiasers, and theiy
. ltd In bodily fear. Theretbre, Ur. Fox oommenced' suit agahin
. Ur, WoU; end he was held In $9,000 to answer. J)nilng thebol.
I uM of.the week, we understand, the place was sapposed to 1m'

Hi the keeping ofUr. Fred. Ames, Who^ave the usual anterim.
ntcls there. Vfe are sony to hear of these dlffioulttes. They

' cade no good, but are rathercolonUted to bring on Duties in^
Ui odor with the publlo. In most oases, the perfonnora ore
Uu'tflilBnffereiB Uy such emotions. ':'

/

. Iht enterprise monifosttfd by the management of the Gajety
Hoiio Hall, Albany, in continually addlngio the talent of their
ooipsny, and prsaentlng to its patrons an excellent and varied

. pngnmme, meets with, aait deserves, success. By a isftrence'
i in ihelr advertlsemoDt in these colnmns, it will be observed that
Ika.talent and numbef liave.been added to this week.' ' .

. Rruk Howard la Just snreidlng himself all he knows, In tbe
line management of the Uelodeon Concert Ball, St. Ibnis, Uo.,

. od it also displaying to thelMist advantage,' the talents of the
. notlemim and cbonns of the ladles who take the one from Um.
. nabUowlug la the "Combination of Stars" that twinkle there
eniT night : J. W. AndrowB^ Oscar Wlllla, J. Y. Obaddno]^;J> V.
Omeran, Frank Howard, J. S. Bernard, W. B. OrilBn,:W.' B.

. t»mt, PMf. Wavoo, Leon Berger, Don Santiago Olbbonolae,Ada
I Iiannt, Uarion Hlnkloy, Sophia Walton^ Emma 'Wlnthrra.'Nel-'
: b cUftord, Fanny Weaver, Liozte Davis, Julie Qray, Nelly walSb,
. MloSonder*, and AnnloStevehs. Twenty.twopooplal'andset
' tttwbrlhyptopriatorsaeek for more.

The tido that leads to fortune appeara to havo beentaken at the
HkL at the Woahlngton (D. 0.) .'Variotlea, on' the 8d. Inst, for

Ifaioo then, lis ftrat openms, nntU now, business bis b'eeh Uo.^

%'iink( iddL by «catteriag'<'sdfeM" in an' the dalUw/inA by a
Tery llbeHl. anbply or both programmes and poitets. '' Some of
ther uBipTaga" out th^ among the mountains,' twear. ItUa
algn M lonaoy for a madMer to literally throwthe Ink around, on
Mils uid saws aheeia, as he does. But the knowing ones, who
."belleva and have faith," from experience, rijoice at bis . good
sense, and telltho "fogle8"'to be BUllan4bold their pMoe. - One
'factjl tindoubted: . imdtr the new ayslem of liberal' advertlilng,

the 'Variellea has ao4e a better bnatneas this aeason than lt atw
dldbigfdro. ;

'
' " ' '' .......

Hiss Kathleen O'Hall]. the Irish Nlgbtl%ldj «Uo bss been
perfarmlnpaUnd engagement at Fox'q Oailno; In'FhOadelphtoj
baa 'oloaed ont theA, and Is now engaged at'I(Sa'B Ualbdeohi
Balttmore. KstUeenvriU'doubUeaa take! well in be Uonomantal
Olty. ' 'She oommentes there this Evening,Pea Isth. '. ' " .

. :

'
.

' The Tarietlea (with Hernandez',} Washington, has -been 'doing
Wen since the openlng on the 8d. •> ..

calL Wagoner "now oeoupleB. in force," 'Uyar* Bani Byia:
otue.N.'Y. ThedpinlngentertolnmentwaaglvenonttieMlnsbi
bitfo^'a large audience.

' The company Is ooniposM MUiss UU>
lie Francis, Jig dancerand wire walker; ffig, At^ah, Jngdnr; .Tan*
ke« I>an,'comlo singer; 0. Blven, clog dancer; OalL Wagoner,
Ethlopean Sallneator; Ben. Oanunlngs, bolladlst; UasterCheorge,
Ainerlcan prodigy; and 0. Blvera, stage manager. Oidl and see
the Wagoner'a team. • i ..-. <•;.,]

a^txn'a Uelodeon, San Franalaco,.appoara to be very pppnlar
with Callfomlans. As oar readers on Uie Atliintlb side mB:^Ilki
to .see a list of the company engaged there, we give the nama, as
follows—The SIstarB Sophie, Irene, and Jennie Worrell:. Ada Sft.
Vere, Nettle Carlton, La Petite SCorllng, Nora; Boss, Uary Gonld,
Johnny SeAngelia, Walter Bray, Billy Sbeppard, E. Eanultbn, li,

T. Bqssell, John.Woodard, P. Stetllng, W. D. Corriater, F. Wa&
terman, H. Williams, 8am Pride, and the,Uc01ellan Braai Band.
The Philadelplila Canterbury, under the management ofEoowi

.

k .Qardner, pontlnaes to come In for a ehare of paiTphage. Some
really dever acts ore given in the various departments, and tboae
.who attend team welTpleoacd with the entemlnqients oiferedJ I

" The oolhoritiea in Uarri;)burg aeem to have been atralnlng a
po^t to get rid of Bob Edwards, of the Oaletles. In our Jast, wb
mi^ni^bped^that Bob had been convicted of keeping adlsord^l^.
ftlacei and "sent in." Itnow appoars, that to moke asnre thiilgc r

t, one or two enemies proferrra six charges 'agaifistbln),yU). 3U
orderly.hoQ^e, nuisance,, tippling house, aelUna to drnnkardi,
gelling wlth^at llcenae, and aelllng to minors. t}io' Jury aCft^i'

.

ted him of all but .the :
lioat, upon whloh he waa eonvlot^ an 1-

aentwced to twenty days' condnemont, and payaflnepfjl)!.,
Ufs.'Edwards keeps . the Gaieties In full blast, however, 9oj(Uu t

the effort to Bhut^bla place up, as well as'himselt hsive i)ep i

tfulfleas. '. If selling to h^ors can convict a man, there are'Tuy
few that can escape., Our flrat-elaas hotels are gnUty ofselling' tb:
minors almost.eveiy day. Bob's offence was in aelilng laiger pl^
to throe nilnora, which, considering tbat some 80,400. persons
have 'Visited his place during the post eight months,WBS not sqcm
a'great crime, after alL We think certain parties in Bairisbqrg
got' up this prosecution for blocknuJling puipoaea.

. DofaI)awron,aftfr appearing in Chicago and Detroit, boikir
menceda second engagement In Buffalo, at Carr'e, on the 8th Inst.
Dora h4B had mode,an entire new suitof male attire, In^wbioh she
contemplates singing the moat dashing 9ongs of the day. Mkt.
makODpasamvn'lsf'aldtbbbgr^t. T
L.; 0. Brimmer .commences, an engagemefat' on iho Istb, at

Corr's Uelodeon, Buffalo. .

'

^
' .

Conterbnty Uusio Holl, Chicago, Is doing as big Jnulness is
.ever. Low Benedict mode his nrst appearance there oi> the lltb
Inat .A new hall Is building niexttotbeOanterbuiy, wbldhlf
be opened byOhrlBtmas.

. i.

. Father Onllok'B Old Folks sln^ this weak In Freehold, HIghL
town, Boidentown, Trenton, Btirllngton,>and Camden, N. J., and
go west through Pennsylvania, taking all the prlndpal towns.

, . Nor la it to bo wondigred at ; fbr suoh a company, under
ssoh directorship as Ueests. Hamblin & Co. have raUisd nndor

: tkali atandaidi will "dO'Jes so" all the time. Only to think of A.
I IL Hernandez, Jns. Pilgrim, Uons. Qroaal, Tho's; Simpson, Ilotis.'

StaDosy, Uons. P. Berger. Dlok - Bands, Uons. .Uoreste, D. W.
' It8vea,Uls8 Bate Uaranall, and U'ne'Whelpley, bealdea' about
I itnuny more talented artlata, aU In one company 1' If tblsstan..

'ted la keptnp, Waahlngtonlana will have to apply three doyejln
Unnce to eecure back acals, even. ,

Bob Hart opened the Nortolk.(ya.) Uelodeon on the 11th tf) a
(Qn honse. Tho negro eccentrldtiee of Bob, Lew Simmons, Bam
SrkD, and Flo Bntler ; the dan'clhg'of La PeUta EUa, Vile.Jeniaa

."liodOloraBergor, and'thb alnglng of Emma Whiting and
'

.'flttherland, were blghly^applauded. ':':>.
I T. Ui Hayes, dog . dancer. Is at the Canterbury, WasbL
':I>,'0..tAnnettaQalattland Uona;.Velarde ore also there.

I twoliller appear at Fox's Casino, imtadelphlB, on tho i2d.
I .'iThe Bowery UnsicHall, St. Louis, xe-oponed on Uonday nlgi

thetthlsst, and though not ontlrdy finished yet, shows a.^kst'

. .hnprovement over the old.Hall. The house was^ crammed, end
ererythlng went to show, that ' the old order of rushing' baslnesa

' li'tCbe reamaed. Ulas Qus Walby; U'llo. Leonora, and the
. uuetop: Slaters, are the prlndpal ballet danoers; Boybe' aind
' nrdyarevlhe. eccantrio. negro performen, and UaalaraW^.
. oidSonuny are not the leoat attraotlve among the perfonnera.

.

,

'

' .'iniiey& Oabom, the whilomproprietors of the Uelodeon, )9.L

'..lAala,vaagah>in;po8aessionof that^place.' UlaaAda Laurent
. . u.tunr .^clng there; also, W..H. Qriffln, the>Jig danoer,J. |W.'
' -udiwn, Corcoran, and Oscar Willis, are In the company,

;.*lilglilg Bgood one. :aibbonnoiserthe "bondeas' man/' ptats

.
•iNeU ont of shape nightly. ; .

'^.''''^ 'Dumb. Uan.ofUancheater," In whloh Tom Coney tod
' °j-Jeay do the Dumb: Man and "Edward Wilton," Is now the
. ywplBce at the St. Louis Varieties, .whero .business oontlnue| to

anDrfih. .conttuitinohas a nowboUeton thebills,*<TheH^

.J™.
Wsttval;" verypret^, and showing the whole strength of

nuiiiiuet tranpe.' Ulas Sophia Walton oommanoad anengme-
• <oiaatantbeSlhlnaL . ; . . . .|

' ^^''''''''O'baUB.of FhlladdphlAhave alargeahareof talentaq*
'Pied,:aomo of.lt commanding very high salaries. Since bur

,

.jMLtbatehaTobeen s number of changes, of wblcb, and the
oMneaa doing, onr . oorreapondent, "Wattle Bnahor," thua
™es; on the Uth Inst:—"Bradford's Olympic, Phibdelphla,
^ed^qn the 8th inat,.to a medium house. It is rather nnfor-
»ute that Ur. Bradford oponed so near the holidays, aa bbsl.

' '^ " never on the rampage nntU the good old days themselVea
««nie. Hla company ia.f&lr,wlth.tlie osoeptlon ofthe ballet. . .'. .

.

.
.i°ah(ni8ea at the Uelodoon are about: the aame. Uaffltand
wtholomew returned on tho 8th, from: Pittsburgh...;. '.The

.^^^^tsl^ la truly.a wonder to all knowing ones. Ur.'WjDlf,

''tprUng. bsa nisnsgod to. crawl ont of hla den.

- « v.?.™"*,**' accepted the story, proved It, and declared . that if

' S„i„u 'i*'}!^
noteleep theroj'ftiftooonld, andsoltgoee. i&

vKnlathatudtherWolf ;nor Fox has anything to dbwithlt,

M«i.£: 1* tbe lucky lndlvld.,and nlgh&y pockets Ute
f^Pti. Amea has.aiiwid at the game, and fetched li; The

Ib I week longar, when somest^
iblood wllliaowftoni.deaspltatbd

Bni/r.'i.'7~.''"V"" mQiua Qudner was dancing heie, was

biS^c'^' ^'^^ naUolons.:. . .- Ulas LouisaPayno has divided.

XtriT Koaanth, ahe retolningAcneV', Jmnea Keeno. Jim
jSritiSi^^ Uaoonirwhllo Ur. WrayUiaa .the Qrbtto, kd
.SSifS^lfiTom Btookield,!Llttla Adah.fa ohatmlng ond very
F™™iag.olilld,) Hank Mason, Boss Bmltt, Stratter, and Bhlnor
"tHn- wl:dv^^ ^l'^'^ •'0 poAoefnl—UiiaGilraoi^ l» ai

..iraiOBb'.]ftDIT8kBi.8Tr.
i

'

Another Tmnd of minstrels has been,wrecked, we ore sony ^
loom. In lostweek's Cufpeb we recorded the loss of the entire
troupe oemppdng the Boley Ulnstrels,.while on their 'passageto
the Cape ofGood Hope. This week, we record the shipwreck pf
the Chrlsty.Ulnstrels, bnt are happy to.say that the boys all

caped with their Uvea, oUhongh ibang nearly everythingin thdr
;)oaBeaalon. The following letter, ftom James B. Uelvyn, one bf
^e members of the company, gives the particnlus:— ; : I

Oapb Towir,.Oape of Good Hopa,-
, vOct.20,lfl8a.

.
FniEiipQiizEit-rrSlnce my lost to you,-event8 have been fkllUg

thick and fisBton UieOhrls^boys In this colony. Weleftherefotr
:weeks ago, and opened InPort Elizabeth (600 miles sea Journey
fh>m here;) alter.^playlng two .weeks,,we went to Graham's Town
for s'few|Ugh.ts. We sailed for Port ElIzsbeth,on.onr.retnxn to
Cape Town,on:Thnrsday evening, Oot 9tb,and after encountering
b^vy galea, were,totally wrecked off ^truy'a Point, on the evad-
ing ot.the 18th.. .We oll.managed to get aahore in :the boats, and
jojiade ourselves as comfortable onw sandaj for two dan^d
two nights, as circumstanceswould permit. We thenhlredosrts,-
and bavellodU niiies over land,, and arrived here i on the even-
ing of thp 17(h, having jloat everything, Indudlng dreaaes, prop-
erUea,Instruments, .wearing wparel, and, in fact, everyUiing ex-
oept.iitliLat we got aahore In. .1 am eoccy to say.welost a oonsldar-
abie amount of cash, and all our Jewelry, and Joe Brown's silrer
belt .

However, I expect the good folks of Cape Town .wlB pre-
sent h^n 'With another. We .are .now all hard at work, getting
the qeceaear; things for our opening . here on the Hat, where we
]
ilay for a few nlghta, and then, go . on to Calcutta, per eteuder

. aeon.. Wash. Norton,.Joe Brown, Nlah. Bainford, Steele, ahd
i Itewart, all wiah to be kindly remembered to you. Wash, smt
yon a photographic plcturo of the Cliristy's,whlah Ihope leaoUad'
you. ' [It eapte safe to hand; mA those of the boyswithwham we
ueperaopolly acquainted, looS as natural o^ll^-r^^ "

Wth evety oaanrance ofmy regard, I am yours truly, . .
>

Jas, H. MlXTii(,'Cliristy's UlnstielSL

BfUOBUUbABIlOUSt ... .

. Ur. J, Oran will shorUyintr(>daoa,i!th9 .yqDng,ibMatlfaIt >uid,
accomplished" U'lls Cordlar,. of :the Academy pt.Uuslc '.fwithI
^voloe ofremarkable purity and brllllanoy, and the hlghsstenl-l
tiVatlon," to the blue lights otKew Haven, Conn.
The ohBdren of the Orphan Asylnm, asalsted by the Beethoven

Society of Hale College, gave a conoartin Unslo Hall, New.Ha-,
van, Odnn., Doo. 10th. . ) •.;•;

.
.- . I

The Beethoven Boolety,aaflited by the Tale Glee Olubot the[
daaa of '63, glve a concert in UoBlo Hall, New. Haven, Conn.,
DaclT, .:. i.:-.- ....

It Jiavlng been stated in one of the NewTorkpapers, thatthere
rere never«o many theatrea, gardens, and other places ofamuse-
ment open in St Lonls, as there are now, "Seneca" daalras ns to
oorreot the statement Heaaya-.—"InUOOws had twenty.4lx
placea of -amaaament In fuU blast, and all dohig welL ..Thia<
otcourae, indudea aUthe German Oardena where performai^oea
were held. Now vre have not more thaa half that number, but
inlll Bt Lo^ia la the best show.ploce In theWest, Ini spite of hex
^suffering from'the war. The same prices' are bb'arged for admls^
slon as in more prosperous times, while In'^ neighboring city;

which has the fliiest opsra |iofise in tho Union, prlces.have tdlen
amatlnily. Ulnatrd.iroupea.who ohorgisd fifty fenta for admls-
albn here, only charge twenty.flve cents In' ClncinnaU. .

<

Ulss< JnUa Bamiuo'n woiq married in Grace OhurUi, Phlladel'
pnla, lost vfceh, to a 4Ir..&prottaiqan.

Goo. Tandenhoff gave aeveral.readings in St Loula.Iaat week.
Sut)|Ject, cntiieOth, "Fantln^,? ' firetot "Lea. Ulsarablss."
."Les Ulsersbles" will be a pretty i^en naed-up party before the
profession geta through witntheqi. . , . .

'

I

'Gaasett 1: Oo.'s Unssnm o(Fine Aria has abont ran Itselt out
In Clttabu^. Laat week . sopia live animals were introdnoed,
butltwas no go. The propsletorB oonoluded to stop on .Sat-

urday.
.

. :...r'. .
'

, 1 - ...
'.'

;

There are many, bogus entertaipments got np about these

days, prafeselng, ib be "for .the beneSt.orthe siok soldlars,'.'

«nd dl that sort of thing, the'reaiilis of . which are anything
but entertaining, pxoept tf • their bogus . prpjectors. The
pnbUo attandpn needs to be earefnl in dlsnrimlnatlng sndi an-'

nouncements. 'Aa a, general t^flfi, bsq that ^ compatent.commit-
tee Ot arn^ements haa beei) wpbintod to wltneaa the fkot tiu^t

the pioceeda ore. to be duly nooded over .to the p:feper an-
tborftles.. ;

, The Rational Troiipe of Glass Blowers baring condnded their

eihlblUons In the Interior of . Oallfbrnla, had returned .to San
Francisco, opening at Tudmr'n Hon on thetinh of November,'
for one wee£ prerioua to ibeilr.deputnre.for South America.

•fAdoma' vaiietlea.and Brown's Ulnstrela" Is the title of a
combined troupe performing laat week at the llarylmd liistl-

tute, Baltimore. The company Is composad of Professor Heller/

maglo;Udlle. Jenny Chavuler, songstress; Llazle Parker,' dan-
um; Sate Harrison, ballads; Udlle. .Uarguerite, ditto;

Enghey Clark, ethioplan performer; Frank Christopher, ballod-

lat; Antonio Farinla^ pianist The party piust have had some
."Iniemondlaaenslons," as tbaydid not show on the lOth. "Vtf
iJtBrylondlnslItate" is too dose to Lea's Udodeon to do much.

TH E ; B iy ,<j^;

j.iaauu
. ..iung.anientarprlBlng man,.liaa been

- Buiy MAtlhewa has rfe. to the stage .maailgo-
:«n««ii::,':*'*^<'.'°i«lno, aU ldwell. UUe.. Zoo la certainly )i.ot

latMuihJiJS'i
Ernestine Do Faiberla here, as large asfllb. Mr.

^wS SiihS'.'.SI"''"'!,'""
brought out a mythofoglod oxtravn.

aS?'??!"^'^, ™">a' tho Goddess of the Chase." , It is a ctolc
> j3LS*.'«il gotten up. KatyO'Nellihas.leftius.iM gon!?t

'.'SfTwiiS^i, ' '^^0' many. friends... iG»ood1>yo, Katji °Mr.'J
•fi^n£l*i"'"n>i^nbere.a short timetonget iBgynSistT.r:.
jjL^nrbory.ia oantoring along as.usuol. .| <A.mt Sheet kid a

.v!SIS45?^''*l»»''«aora6to •notto.!!,... •. .h .^T^Tr-TV*'
•j.onTh.Mv^i "-appeared ml the Oantorburyi.Washlngton, Dl o;

^i^.'«^- *• ftrmsrlyofM BroadwiJ, j

il»»n!i!^'"''**.*b«rf'™"'«*« superrialoncfflarryXeiUe;
,

£ir.S5«»S«8ement.ai thalVarietlas, fito

Se viiMfiSr^"' AWM»a and Harts, joontiimrtrdSi^o a

;

. .iiB^T^Ues, andarolnunenaefavontoa. . .
i. t

ig -kv

•<\i J:.

A few additional parttonlars of the wreck are given in the.^jK
AfoniforcfOotSUt. a oopyof which is .before us. The.vessd
was the moil steamer Waldenalan, Capt W. A, Joss. Itte..jiight

of tho 13th of Oct was very hazy, and although ; oxtra .^atbh.was
kept, the vesad strnok a reef abont 11, P. U. The. ship broke In
half i^ter the passengers bad been landed. Oneof thepaaa in-

gera writ6^"The.9afety.of theladlea was conanlted.fint aid
sixteen of them went pffIq two boats. It was a most .offeotmg
sight to wltoeaa the.pa^g embraces pf hnabanda, w^ves,^
omldren. Teara stcejuned traaly, .

Uanya oneprosaed his beloved
wife to hla heart, with a aad foreboding : of never.agaln meeting
In.thls lif^ .., Iflve? irere.. lolb to part with their hiiabands.-i.Vn-
der.tl)eab.air()nmBlanoes,,GK)d.alone knows what was fdt .ati.that

neYer-torbft;'argotteh moment , A. long Interval, elapaed.befbre
the boi^es retprned, to.ssaure ns of the safe londlng.of the Udios;
^ey wiire on.jsl^orp, bnt..w/ar«.wet,thrb)igh,..3!b»snTfwaiiao
strong that the boats were pearly awampad. on .'landlngi - After,

the ladies, capiothe aged mliustars and dderaj , nntUt at :ia^ all

were safoly landed, nom the,Tenerpble patriarchs .to- theilnianis
at the breast; yea, eveq a dog ajid a catl One or twopaaaengliirs
rpshoid into the boats 'without . the iCq>taln'8 orders,, and^wpre
^veryJusUy) cVledbadiandleotnred; one of .them-was. a minis-
'er pttheOoapdcand.onght.tohave set a better/pxamiOs. -^he
oaptiilnhnmorouslyremarkedtothlsreverondgentleman.

"
here, slrj. Xd.lAa liqd. wmg<Kg tfitft, ani,a>taoai[s'

daylight, aU'were on shore, aqgatted rcnnd the.

,

their olblhea, >nd. talking over .the adventurea o(i

Th^e,w|u.cheerit4naBa amidst all the sorrow. All.

[erag)ve th^^ mbaigratu^g expressions, of their sal

ilghappreblatlon of the hiuiane, .cool, and coujcageDPs...4aadiiot

of Capt Jbsa,.dqflng thp whde.of the painful: prooefdings :tfaat

anaued. . Xhere 7ere some more.oonsplananaly .brave: than the
rea^ and pll IA«iKii)oV0iaiwrd (A«pa]m to our «ld/TiaiiAe Aialsn;

(tf Ou Ohjitiy'.iJIiiimar,. He was. s«en wherever, there :wa8. dan-
'er,MmetimeslLepptng the gangway, hoping, the, ladles ijolver

he idde; then oarxylog.ont the prdars. of .the captain, or gan'
them carried ont 'When^he got pn tha.beacji, he stood up to
waist in anrf, helping others on shore. .The .only, thing ..that Joe
regrets the loas of. Is his bdtr-the aliver bdt awarded !ip.;blm U
Ambrioa, in which he danced the Jig. He says Ithehiadnot lost

that, he would not havo oared for all the rest Ur.:jBeiid,of the
'flhn bf Welabnian and. Bead,, architects of Cape .Town, and
Uoaar^ Stewart and Udvyn, ofthe Ohrlaty's, ore alaospoke^'of
as bonspiououa for thplr bravery."
Don Shplby, 7ho has been severely ill, is pronoonoed.pntpt

danger. £e Is at Chenango Forkea, N. T. ''
.

i

'"

Onlldi b.Thompaon'a lyunatrela are at. the- Jabkaon -CliBra

Qouae, Oaho, Hi, They wlUprobablyflniah there lon. the aOth,

and thai)m^e a aprlns for Holly Springs, They. give noislere
cblld'a play, in,tbla baal, bnt gat up a fuUy-devdoped Xlliloillan,

entertainment
W< Dillohanty, Jig, dog, and red dancer, and bone.aololst, has

bean elck.ln Albany, but Is now on the mend. ' ..
i .

j

Dnprei 6 Green's Ulnatral Itoupe bad bean .billed loiNew"
leanf, to appear atthe Aoadomy of Unaic, as prevloualy.noU^
by usj but at tl^e ilmo of the date of our correspandent's lastlet-

ter, Dbo. i, Uiecbmpanyhadnotarrived, but . were being.

'

Ibbkad'i'or.,'. .. . ;r .
'./ .. i

' Uinatrelsy' Is in favor in Anbum, N. T. Anotherparty hai
brganlced therp, consisting of W.H- Austin, Hi Bbule,B. Blbh-
ardson, W. H, .Lafen, W. H. S. Hulberti W.-Jfitagerald, 0.|K:
^dilth, and the prodigy, Tonng Petar. Foster, ..The brad ;>IU
irobsUy start outon tho Sd of Jan., making their dobut at Beneqa
rallsji and, appnweit,'ipthe:8mall country placea. i: r . , .

|

Thia wee^> at their opera house, . in Boaton, Uorrls BrothKi
;^dl{;Trowbridge'BUmstreIs,PT<>duco.amagniacentpantomimi,
.written by Ur. Ion Uofris, and, entitled "The Usgto Horn.",
Uoney has been ftpcly expended to give dnc effect to this panto-
Ihinie' which promiaes 'to bo one or the sensaUonsof theday,
Novdiy Is the rula with this trbupo, and the pepple crowd tl^dr

house,nlghtly to see and hear the Uorrls Brothers,. -Pall& Trow-
bridge lunaUrela In thpir fun, a'antlmont,' and eccentriclUoa. :

Budiley'a Ilinatrds doaad tbeir performancea In Boatoil oh.

ihe'ljith. Ihla week they appear in Lynn andSalem, UaaSt, mdj
Ihb last three days tp Provldenoe, R. L, on thoir way toJlewT rkv.

The Obi^ty Ulnstrels, which were lately in New Orleans,. )aA

for Ur. Lea dways provldca aflntdas^entertalnmehtfoc. his',

patrone. • .• • . I

,
8lgnorBlltilstoappearinAubnrn,N.T., this week... ..

.

1
1.Joe Cook Is around, andwonts to improve some one's business.
See bis "ad." in this issue. .. i

Xittle' Dollie ]>ntton,exhibited at Corinthian Ball, Bodipstor'
on the laUi and 18th Inst .

-

Frank Blvars' Uelodeon Troupe gave periormanoes on the ICb
ahd llth, at Indianapolis.^ Eoosea far above the average. T^b
troupe also met with success in Dayton;. Chip. ;~

. . i

-

,
Gottacbalk and l?atti concertlae In Indianapolis on the UtU

'andnthi ....

"Green's Aeolian Tr<nve" are to be In Philaddphla next week,
for the bdldays. ..The'company. compdaes Ur.. Calvin Green,
proprietor; Ur; CiA. Pattit, bualneas agent: C. Salvo, treaanrer;

kof. Dnpont, musical: director; C P. Dde, etage manager;
Ulasea Ida Emmons, -Sing, Grace . and )Iortlmer; Ueaars. 0. J.
andOhas.P.Dale,..BenCox,eto>. .....

FOREIOif DRAMATIC AKS SHOW RXI'WS.
Ulsa Sydney .Oowell.waa announced to make her first sppeir-

ance irith 8am..aowell,'at Ipawloh, on thfristh Inst "

Leopold Terreck,who la olUed InLondon as "le grand gymnas-
tic, le Boi des Trapezes," annonnoes that he will ahor^ leatb
pn a proIaaalDnal^dt to America. <

Ulsa Oedle Nott very graolonaly. informs managara ' that ahe
can rut accept engagements for a ahorter period tlian three
weAca.. Jnat bo. ;' . .

' Threehundred eonseenttverepreaentktions ofLordDundreary.
byUr.Sothem: Think of tha^pow. That flgnre was rea<^ed
on the 8th of December, and we presume there were high times
on the occasion at the Haylnarket Xondon. Truly, thls;is

•making hay while the snn shines," and Botheni ]ias4akon his
wares to a fine market Tet the "Peep o* Day," at the Lyceum,
was ahead of our Americkn .Cousin. ' Sirs. D. P. Bowers . is still

performing at the I^ceum^ ' I ....
Polly Uarshall is performlagat the Strand. ...

ColUns's Christy Ulnstrelawere'ipPriormlng. in St James's,
w«ii, London.: Collins waanp foca banefit on the Sth.

UliB Annie Hlles, of ..Uvarpool, made her dAul on the stage qf
the Boyd English Opera,(Londoni on the 38th ult, as Aillne, in

ihe Bohemian GlrL - She was quUe succeastol, and some of her
aonga were oieonal. She was anpported by Ur. W. Harrlaon, as
Thoddeus; Uiss Busan^ Fyne, Mrs.: Ainaley Cook, Ur. W. IH.

Weiss, eto. :

.

un. .Oliver Summen, professionallyknown as Ulas Faan^
UantOQ, eldest surviving daaghter.of Ur. and Urs. Eeiiiy
Uaraton,dl4din'Ijandonon.thelTlhnlt
Another actress, died In tils':work-house tt BtaOktmm. on the

16th tdt This was no other than Ulas AnnUalnIsy,.who,'at the
time of. her death, was nlnety^aaven yeaito - of. age. For half 'a

century shS was one lOf . the stock aotreaaes of lUeaan. Wlld'a
XraveUbg Theatre, and for.npwards of fifty, years had been one
"that ddlghled the busy tbrong^Vat the various country fairs in
Lancashireana Torkshire: For. upwards of four years she had

'

been an Inmate of the wPrkhouae, and every comfort hod been
extended to het latter days by the Governor of the honaclb.
Xbomaa Summeraglll; who left no: means unabatedto aooth her
laat moments, and :to miniater to her declining inflrmlttsa. . . She
waa interred .on the foUowlng. Wednealay In the Blockbom
Oemetoiy, at Utile Harwood.. .'.':'
Uario; the once great tenor,.hasoome to qriet A letter fKm

Paris, , states that in oanaeqnenoe of a sad acoldent toUlle.
Emma; Liyiy, leoently, UariO.appeared at the -Opera In'The
Hdgoenots Instead of - MsnrmhlHrj out found . hitf

- toIoP fail hini,

and, after being hiaasd, so oodiplately broke down ln the eecoiid

sot, that, he' :talunteeted'. to:oanad his'.engagement. Prince
Napoleonandthe Prinoaas Olotbilde werepxeaenton the occasion;
^Gardiner. Coyne, Irlah.i!omedlan, who was in.thls oountry'a'

year or two since, was at last sdvloea starring It at the Prince of

Wales-Theatre; Bd&st, and doing weU. : .

The'young PnfasBor Anderson was giving maglcd' entertain-

ments at the Theatre BoydrLiveipooL
.'L8dTDonwaatheBtaratthePnnoeafWales,LlverpooI. < : -

Ulss . Helen Western was at the Boyd Lyceum,. Sunderland.
Bhewasdrawlpgpretty.aoodhouto.'- :

. ' .
-

. , . V
Ur.'W; Fsrren, comedian of the Haymarket, London, .Eued an

umbrenamaker for tDjurlng am ombrdla: which had been left

^th hini to repair; IFhe umbrella originally coat tl| . and
Fanen went into Court on this small case. The umbrella man
wis adjudged to: pay.tho comedian about' one dollar and a bja1£

NotmuchofadiowAafteraU. . '. . . '
i

..

UiaB' Bttie' Henderson was lsstst Bxeter; next she goetto
LdcePler, and it Is Ukely ttut ahe wUl also vldt Dublin.

'Seb'm'ohrlsty'sSlnstrels areannounced toi perform4nil^^
'' • -

-1aU, Epoheatar,on.,thp 16th and Mtii Inst .
:•

le Tonng Campbell Ulnstrela aro .
giving entertainment i jl^

i-n iTr- ji ........
^oung friendsI—Job my
Cymon, 0. Campbd

,

-^-^ ^ , „ -.Beach, Geo, Baveni
iBiaj|nni|trllpg.;and UastprSdwords.

. .The TopDg aampbdl uinaueia aro givu

jthi) Boatem clUea. , Here la al^t of our yot

DcpfeyiBm/ Train,^BrondM^^ J. D.Xy
;Sajn^ t. Ify ^pnnett,.Horry .Stanley, H,B«

IS

. ^vS:5!5S^V^i°9"'"^<i™--0(ttnerofHoi*ton and Crosbystt*to,NejrToik. ThisastuSaha&t^M£
ftiBy be termed the e^rtsmw^ Odlerv of ^tlatoaw LrSbS
found ^most extendve ooUectioB of tie Undin thedtar.i^
ding pictures representing the moat haportantSDorilBalv^L
and"t£e'portralts of mbW of tiie endneS ^SrtnSratoX'JffSS
erdpuriults. Tldt the Sporting PicturesSm? to wUohsSS
Tdnablp oddWoM have

t

ooenUy beenniS!^Ja!^^y^ '

TOHJHUHRTAlj, ifc. 116 Bowwy, betne^n Qiand ana
HestaP Btaeett New .York. • .The snbaraplbor MipShS/ffioSS
hla Mends and acqtfolntanoes, that he has token^ha'aboihbS^
which he opened on Uoni|aybvenlng,.Juno tih, 1861 •nw
'Will be aupplled with th'e'.tnoicest Whies, Llquota, and sS^Sl
TheProprleto will do everything in hispowertopnmotae^SS
"lO-tf "

•

•

' JOHUBOOH^*

THHI niBBR'S HBA[]>.WjA,0K ' BATE'S httuaa, Kbi w
Houston, neat Crosby stroet, is thbttoilplng place ofonwholom
Veood cheer 'and good beer," spibrkUh^ liquors and prime Sn.
anas. - Els portrait gallery hits eVci^bodT vrorUi seeing on am-
bition, ahdJaokdellghta in explaining them. Tun andtkoUiitKs
oMer, day and night Thla (liieadivVevehing A GBABD stm.
PER,whenalargeahecplstoboservba'ap,'niB'xoAU,l ^mt.
everybody. :.,...-. v

.
. .

-yy-*

:

' •-
' "J

M'WBl BTIIiIi IiIVB."—EUBBTBIUi'j Baloo.n, on Honi*
ton street epjoys thepopnlar. pationaga-tP:aQ nnpa'i'allalftd d^
gree. ThetrnUila, BoiryiaacapKdnUowi.taidaBoatm)^^
caterer, andhence hla ahnost unpibcedantodpcvalaflty;' . We«li>
viae all who dealre 'to apend a'sodol and dellghifDl avafilngia
vialt his admirably oonduetedBeaUorant and'SaloPD;

LEIIEB'FBOU IZZT LAZABira.': >
'

He Oobboboiutis oob Oisin Box, omt 'SwasaOiapoi AKn
GlVZS ALL TBS PABTIODliaS. .

'

• 128 O^I^rBSST., HnrToacDeKlail'<X-
FBAIIS QnzEir, Esq.—Dear Sir; Looking over the O^imq^as

usual,'I noticed an arUde tram your Cabin Boy in~blif'<W]i.
Uanfiarb, and Thinga in Eogland," which, when Ireadj-lim^lDa
In. mlhd of old times. The subject I alluda to; Is tiialM -PBH.
SaApson aaeing my Bon, Harry, fight in the atreet AsSuiMaB
andmysdfwenon very Intimate terms,we often'ealladttfljMMoIt
other at 'the time I lived in Liverpool, ndaiBt John's UtHMw
Just before I came' to America. Sampson called one wlortltDg
and saw Harry in. the store. Phll'add, "la that youlf'boy*"' I
told him yea; when he eald. 'izzy, you may talk of DldkCttftia
orToung Dutith Bam, butT never saw a boy .fight like hinL 'Qha
way he hit Ihrni the ahoolder andbaok-heded the othar'tor
(Barry's favorite mode of wreatUns) quite aatonlshad ma,'andlif
heiaasgood whenhegeta .older,hewlll astonish aomectf th»'
best of &e'Ilgbt-%eU[btB." He then gave Hony a<ahl]lin#,>ro

bad a drlnli,. and' off' he went I little thought Phil Sampkoa
would have reooUeoted the droumstonce, it oelng over eleven-
years ago. Now,'i)lr,'aB yourOabhi'BoyhaaaskedmetovOttda
for the truth of what he haa add, I can only say'that it la as-ttutt

I am now living,-end is quite fresh in my recoUeoUon,
' ]fremain yours truly, izzi LAzaapi.

' .-HBTIo'Mi'ItEBS IN .d^UFOBOTA,
"

'

' JoHinix Lazarus'UAicaxn'TTiEPsrxDAjLBT. '-

A live sporjtlng Ban I^anclsfo corr^pondent, "Trojan," tcpsa
whom we nppp'lo' hear vrhenever convenient, aenda na thelbl>

lowibg rafre8hlngj>Iece of news,',under date ofNov.
FbAKz QrkraTEaq.—JTeor Siri TbniJonmd being the pn'

repreaentetive of the aporting fraternity in America, I bei

to make known to .you the parUcnlan bf , a match mode.!]
dty, on the Ufh. inat, between JackLaiarns ahd Pete Di
Lazarus you .know, of cour^ Dolley halls firom Boston^:',:

match'lB for $;000 a dde, the fight to take place early inlluDh,
at UaK lbs'., and go to acals the day before the fight TheyV
for diolce or ground two weeks previbos to the event the winner
to let his opponentknow the placo of meeting one wee^batbre
thpday of fighting. $100 a side weroetaked when the match iiaa
made; $180 more u to be atokedln threeweeks; $280 on 1st Jano-
ary; $360 on lot February; and $360 opilstUarch. Idbn'tknow
where their trainingnonhds will lie,orwhowin socondt^em yet;
ndther do I know Ddloy ; those who do know (dm, however, t*t
he Isaprelty tonigh one. The Dallq; party have bean lobUnx

.. . [ood thing, .but 1wouldn'tfor this fight some time. Itmaybeagoodi „
like to take it off .their hands. , Lazfkrus has been in this cbi^tiy
about seven months. .. .He has condnoted himself in the bert pos-
sible manner, and has nude a great many ^ends,. Heisin-tlia
employ of his Mend and backer, Ur. Tlm'othy.UaOartby. ; aha
od(U are in tAvorof Lozaiua atthiapreaentwritlng'.-. I'iii[not

aware who the bbdcera of Dalley are. ,Tlm' UcCarthy puts.n^all
tho money for Lazarus. The veteran, JoeWhirow,u . to ^aln
Laziarns, and Johnny Wa]ker:looks after yoqng Dalley. . .

(

Uaob'b OoLOsa OH ExHiBiiioH.—As theie.'wUlbea great deotia

to see the colors of. the Uttle man who so gamely aliove.tojetaln

tbe ohampionah^k ! ogainsb: the young - giant,'Tom -Bing^ we:can -

inform those Intereatsd . that. Us; William OLuke, otiha Gem,
comer of; Houeton and Croeby streets, has Jam's calon!on
for a short time at the above house.. . Qo snd take a dgiit : /

:

'Eabbx JiAzannB All Sebeme.—The little Zob-soo 'baptaln It

nowdl hunkwith h|s:sntler8hlp tothe 38Ui Begim^M.T.
S. T., Qenerd WardcommandIflg.''Too'mnch praue ckhnbt be
awfxdedto Captain Bbberts. fPf the''dleiatereated .loaima? h»
flerted Un^KiU towards getting Barry.itil^ tat berth.

Oft His PniB.—Tomn^y Eonstoh is lying'very pick at his bpoig
cpinbr'pf^pidsireatau.BoVar^^ .

.',,; ,.'.>

U-tMM(ib-v, Uoiiosi>-Hen'S''answlewonlnspeIlipg,jrliiolt
. _ . . . . ... .

If dp-

N>\r 'f70BE BT THE AtTC^OBSSS OP EAST IiT^e.|r-."UrS. . BbHI-

bniian'e Troubles". Is the aamepf anew work byUrs. H^iry

Wpbd, Jnat published here by TAtik h Fltzgersld, .18 Ann Street,

from ady^nbe^shpeta' pur«hMed'flS;>ttt the author. AsaBof Urs.

Wood's works are of a hljpi.order of merit, it is not at all likely

that this last new one is an exception: Prioe eo omts per ctlpyi

JPzHiASELiBU . Base BA£L.:f-Aa Interesting arUbie on the av-'

eiages of: the PhlladdphlaBoBo Ball Clubs, will appear tn next'

neek's OuFFSk
BAisii'BAUi CoiivsirnoKi.^The proccediilgs of this oovnenUon

are.nnayoldabiy crowded opti' Will appear In.o^ next

A>VAST'BHOSitAZXB.-Oeorge.Brown, of fhiladdphia, but:for-

mfidy ofNewark, N, J.; leoaiuly mode nlne.palrs of army shoes

In thlrtaan-hours, with', three and a half stitches to the moh. ln

the in^eam, and five and a half in the out- iHe can be . beaked

fbr .9300 against .any man In .the United :BtatPS, to work I ten

ihonia, or to do the same amount ofwork over again. He Pan .be

lOnnd at atttBace street, Phlladdphia. r

irooi BAoa AT Sax Batasl, Cal.—BUey Tanderford.and Wil-

lis Bartholomew, of Bartholomew's OInms, Indulged hi a epin.of

lUTords, on- October arthi for $110 adds. . Bileywon by four

feeti'lnlBseoondB.

A:T8 "Sealed onLCtJLAi^LEi!m".';.wm
|
be

ready-Jan. 1. Bond 8c stamp to OHAS, HENBT 'DAT,
Mew'Haven,'Oonn. •

. ; .
-

: - 8e-3t

rniSl! B07S AND.FAl^X GALS baaaat aFui Axdcle
J^:by sending 16 ots; to Ti WBSDWb, P.-O. box 478, Worces-

ter, Uaa8^^_____^____-,^_____-_JMt»
: A GAY PHOTOGRAPH AND A BULliY BBOKBlT,

±\. only 29 cents.. Bentposlpdd. Address EENBI UOKfON,'
fhox JtoTWorccBter.Maai.: i Sflylt*

.BRBTS EOE SALE-0.
Conn.i Importer sod Breeder of Jtoxela,

cdve prompt attention.. Price, $10 per pair.
rLetters iwlll re-

seat*

Botii,

among otherlnoky'spoxters,vron •-wholsshasp bn.'tha:aae*

and ung: fight and Is gcing to serve it np In agnndisnpper,'.
ttoe to dl, at hiscosy lltUe porter-houae, to-nighf Deb..>l&< Aa
they.' say in ttie marriage, nottcea, "b>> cardalasnidi'^batfot
that matter none are neceaaary, and'Eorace Oroelay U'vosfwelr-

come as yon are. ' Friends.and rdattvea of .Ihe.itamllyt aie
speolally invited to hold an inquoat on what was once .trisUnK
lambkin—now. a. roasted Isheep I , Ocnslder yonrselt.iiBvUed

wlUiont further notice to this feast of mntten at the DeerivHaad.
oorner of Houston and Crosby atreets, next to BUI CIarlEi'a,"'tPr

you're .welaomaaU,iheartlly' welcome every ()nai"aS'.ihsaong

toes. There'll be a gay time sure. Bee JaPk'sadvartiaemebtK
heheaf of thlaooUimn.. ' . '

'
-^

.

'<.~ .

We TOLD iotlBbw'iT'woiJiJ)'BB.-;-Ambn'g'thB^wlnnios'Wh9
adopted the Cii^pte's 'advice; and 'bet. on' the 'right bah in the
late diamplonsbip fight, aroBU10Ui)lp^JackBath,PetoablU^er.
Bin .Darling,' 'ObOrley Cluke,' ud' others.' The oxperioiceS
Father Izzy an4''Earry Clarke were on' t'other .dde; 'See our
portrdte tida «eeki&ephoto^ntehs:of;whlchwere expi^aslr

aent on.bbm Englsid.ror our pnticulaybanafit.'
.

',

w yp. 'jaDntELUO^.---Aprbpopltlonhasb4en mad*
by EUlott'a friandp IhBoeton; for an off-hand fightbftween |heaa

two men for a boppls cf hundredjh)|lara,.to cpme.o? bptha
quiet In'a fewwpeSa ftom date... 'wonder, if. it will' uoipi^tta
anything. Therp'd be conald^blB. exdtement i( they:,ever
were to pome.h^pUier, f.Thlngp is w.orUn'." . ... , ;.>

LnrBB VBOK' Babhst. Aabok.-^Ooi Uttie paragraph, ol losk

week about Toung Barney, has eUdted the foubwing rep^i—
GOLUilBOB, O.', IMoi.}!. «

FsAMK Opkdi, Ebq.—Ddir. Sir; I saw an aHlols In-'youlast

Olifpbb, stating that "Barney- Aaron's himaelf again,"-andhaa
a Joint ben.wtth Johnny Bweetman^in OInelnnatl.'.' Sofuras
regards the 'Joint ben.. It's amlatake, but Barney is himsdf
again, and .'Will open' a first- doss gynmsstum ln thisidty on tha

lit of. January, 1668, and wUl always -be bn hand fbrshy
firom 120 U>s. to 136 lbs., for firom $600 to $10001/ Ionrsj:etd.,

.' BAiinx-AAiioH;

Wbebe's gjui BhiH08nBf---It Isnimorad .ihat .S^'lliiil^bBaB

UUedhi batU^butwe trnbtlt may be nothing farthert)ian»

rtmior. Whbknowst '.
-

.

As iT8sonLD.B«.--H4aBX,HiiiLVOiBE.—The.ioiagln^^ an*
bncy arUde, "wltii onta," «l*t appeared in:ttio ff.Jf, Oracpupto

of weeks back, ood onrremarks thereon, has set eyaryboay.agog

to go and see for themsdvaa,.whether or notsU theae iUngaiwen
redly so, onjsdves smcng the number. '?That was .^hpj^snttf

Why, they found Eanj'a place the moat aodable, acmni, ana
reneotuile free ball room on tiie eastdde of town,whn«hta anp-

Kn, winaa, aqd.dgars are,"Bttmnln',". as. Oiey say Inl^wdon.

^mnauo,eervesnp the beet lmliwohianywhere aiwnn>>- U
yon wantto.apend ajedeoolableevenhigandenJoyagood*jico,
don't tdl to drop in next Uonday evening, when, ahowdrgher*

be anything to offend the most.faaUdloua lover .,of,.patlonaI.

Miusemeht U imtt, exquldto mndc, "and a'thatV weTljOwnup

Iloked. 'When they attenipt to buck agalnstEarry BlunMfetlmp,

he'd ought to get Flory Uocarty. (Tim's broUier,) the dls^to ot

Blackstope, to take his ease in hand. "All honda rom><L,drlB—

dl bonds Mundl" Btart the muato, Jdiey, and don.'t >pIa4 'epx.

SPABBinaw Bosros.—The aporting landlord and Ugh'Shorilf

Pf the National Theatre,' had a roudng bjoefll at thatiowe oa

.Friday evening, 12th inat, when dl the big guna^andUtttorans

^Sont<Bm<u«. TheorowdedBtatoofoMcolnnmjtjBUcU'
lorlythe'ring department, wlU not P«»^' oTj '""gj'yffP?!;
andwe mnat content ouradves by m«"2;^*''??*S£;l'?^
Elllotti Johnny Horris, Jimmy Carrol, Shmeb, of lAftolpod (no«

SepoeHodSoBey,) aniB*V8rd others pajttdpatadL;.:lflar ttj

ShKmonTa miteh waa made between Tounp HeOauley a»*

fight ^
come offwithin a fewweeks.

'. JOBRHrf UCBIUS AHIJ TOPKO UCOATOW' M*™B»-*rf
atand thosemen have agreed to' flsht at^oatoh 'wjiyjin
meet sborUylo dAw.np artldas,'

,
UcCanley la Ryo" {

mmi, buttoirie' ffiendBtWnkhlln'''ioodcnoitfS'f<»r«

Don't let.thls fall thidngh, Uke.mpit of the othei

..toOOKSi', OETINQ dt)OI>S,,et(^, Send for « OjioU'

Jar.. :P. 0. Boxl366,N;.T. .ii . . i - :...' .8ftf;

./^(iLRD FridTQCHBAPflS of .. Hogarth*p' oelebrfttod

y. /-.^lotiiHiS of BEBOBB * itFTEB, MoeAts esoh

.dealon <br the Lid otisBKCFF-BOX... -Price jis.oen

|Q>Vpaid,by . J.;N.'0OX,B*»asaanstwst,N>y.

^, MOIOOBAPHSI-ALL J)fflOftIPtION&-

Op6Biii»c--H*J»
fpr^kep. disputes. whiq^iBenerally <>«°!S9^^%h«C:S^jpg'Sf&



••-«(iof:« 'it""-

..;vssi
A|H-»-J'tajt::«HABP10r BEIT'

rmitfk Uut llwMalt of jo«tort»y'« •trnBgl*
5"*'*"J f " # M.«n>t o<>i - •

— '

p. Th»:hoii««ln w»W«« M" .

,iflkttoplonwoUwoittytor«pmMi»tt»phyric«lpMfrttton«ii^

i' Kiil'CM'iiiCB OBT of Hmt W'M nnnro. BU«enltt»«»ngthof oup<»nnt7mem

*%BS 2nwiS^''hoS^^ wwS«," ««• lrt>U OTjr, more
fflTte.^m?tatU*lii: and in conieqiNnM ot the groat

_™*TS?S?jii^iSSd«^F»riil>oio««h, njater Intenal He weight OT«r mt. ki

•'S^S^mn^Sto^tMii thereto to thetJhlte* State*, oonple of tothm •» »

g|*5?W.5?™??J?.S.J5f;V" mfortnn.W^ iMlM her*. bM I ho got the rttuttlon of

earn* to the hUtory of tho mea,

viit xiKa>

TVMn KingWMbom Anmet II, IBM. to Sllyer ataiet, 8t«pn«nr.

H«welBh»OT*rMit, »ndl» above «».5to. In'hetaht Hewtnta
•

sailor' to thoeout ' '
•

S5er»e7S. .hare of tho' B«»«t. that be Had "o*

Satotod Maeo iilth the plaoo of dejartiire, and 1»» m"™''-

ISrSrtdgeHaMe Hotel. London BriOge, and J^^Ji^-'l'

^Ihttudlng aU the oiolerjr of the "downy Ewt ondeM, Kepi

2r«Sftotfie dark nnlt the'time fliod betw«onhlm»df^g»
SSuto" TVhtn the real •'grimn" wa« known, diro waa the

oonalipal

SB! nOBT.
Bound 1. Aa the man shook hands, and were left at the umi v

by their seconds, their appeanuioe and condition wtMnX!!

'

^^''''luo^Stth-.^hTwoadto.o^'Sa^^^^
of AfHoa, after wbtoh «,SpSe«TOu«. and for haUng giten the wrong tip f - .

f^man among^ tt'?.'*.'PP'??.»tJ?« fie^SVrto waro anilen. to 6e prt»?nt at tip mifl, Uwm of
| The con(

to tholr noob, appeanid a most formidable opponont for Uaas

ttaarfl^^edintte rijtfy^^h^A ^^ Thenwa of those TloSrie. 2^»^ly j^ffi^^ errand boya wore at a pre- Ujleped, Bio mueolc* ato^
.•UT- -t .^n.hi alter with the lame aviaiw as m I roiaorao aaa Biiiym«i« v ^ ...—i ..v I ?'?;*r''.„j'Ttn,.„ reallicd a hMtoeL and, oTon wllb all their ohoetla enormona. and the coTorlno

St2i?ito to "wot? ftSgriST?n5>or: many we^^ not aUo to
|
ehowedtbo.amount of work which!

get down In tlmo to wltnesa the championship flgbU the only falUng-oif was in the loins. In his atutnds httSSi
ntber oreot, wllh bia loft well adTancod, bnt aoaewbatlo*^

„^u'SS"'S"oi?^^crthe,?&o"a^^^
Ertnob puUooIan as wo deom may be ot interest to them:—

i«mw fl> TmtWMPT loaaiipioii'a belt.
'

I
TUB jotm.i«t Dows am nasamt vi ita noao iiw « ™*

I ai"rigbraor«BetheTody."*H^^ howo7er, rtowS'a'belSvS?
Tlnhl8preTioni«,.S?niHO aiDK. '

. _ of standing, with bia-log* and body, than In his prerioos mmX^^
The station choson for tho start was that of S«n*«™»^??5,'; tor with ifaoe. Jem showed In mnoh improved form,unSS:

and fonr o'clock A. My named as tho Uine,rt the latest, ft^^ HI, ttocntammh thinner than to his l^slSfV?
doTclopmont to make htm tank A 1 ns a bruiser. King, after I

this was matched as "Jen( Tff'ard'* Blg-'nn,"' with Smith, of I anoionr o oia» a. ?"
.vimVI',. . Bitn»x»ir*u-™—. — i?ortoOTthwhrfMfoltcd M the flecOTid deposit Obmp, of TWlorstothe-'mUl'tolHiolnthsepot. me^^^^^^
M>.w ' . 1. , , H,..^ I

Poriamowu, wno
'J'j^ j^ootj for a contestVith that aa early as-threo o'olook.eronps of the «"y„^Rj. -y---™ i tbe pectoraU aud abdominals wore a swdj fc

but taTlsB taken aloek oT the "JnTODUo banging abont the termini, ana the maMer to^^

r - - .«ruu. ,,htdls«eUMllibetterpariof*alor,andhe ttM^^^
XStta5^3«J».wJ»»«P«*»''~'<"'*^*y"'»<*'P"*^» KlnB.findlng ho coiild not Uay waa In progroes. As the

>'<TK •fP?^J»»,fJ??^^^ hIa arms wit^ /—J-™ -.f _-._,™.«i4

Mne>«ffl«lent,trpMchaM . . . . „ . , .«
S5e t^nttythlng of. theUnd ever fonabt for. Subscription KJo^jt. obiSenwd to Sibl anybody for £100 a eldo, which also my offlalals patrpUod vrithraUwka;lamps, ^'^ w nnder tho sUn as U made of atcoL Mace stood In them&Z
JS!wToMMd, aSl noarli *100 wna.qgieeted to a rery short ^lZai uStS^iB6,^T^g^iii to think ho Was going to prmpiu light* got up. which resdled »» »• ""'ij^'v/p, tadSfr »•'• ""S' P'>>'1?«

^to? epparantlf^SiSM

wllh the manotMtnte of. tho belt,' and the .present handsome
niairio arena.' when &mmy Trooklo, of Portsmouth,

• - jna lherMiUiqf.bla taate andlngennlty. HsTlng Pro- iJep-ed out of bis ophtro.aad a match was made al catch-

far, the. oommltts* of Bontlemonwho badimder. ""PiV". .„ November 2T, 1860, and King I narrow gapwblon wosopenea wauow .u. .ug"--" ~- ^
»«ttej5Lia«ment,l*eueathef^^ 1 hoursiito. 'Ktag,wh5 Mngers,md despite al toe

•"'t^2»»' S«J^,?J^Pfi^^^^^ his lefl, and foMowfd it br
'SfflffilbnSST^^ should not bo banded owloany !;??^4t'^;°52loraBd heavier man, took a deddof lead, I keep order, the moat deUborato robberies took place^ to.wllh a good lelUhandor on the left side oft2f Jt?^^ U flnt^he baa proved bia right 5?SoSSi TrtKkl* got the^ blood froi the nose. King altor bol£« nearly torn ftofa tho

«'J5"»j°.i5?- foreh'eA, and mlssod with thorlght. Macogot his left S tS
^^..tCtanjpngUlsthavtagbeadltagatostaUcomois 5K°?Slheaihtan hli own way. seftring his maiden vlctofteqhdwere they in theirfavors, thatnotme esojpod havl^ wo

toitopKtog-.niSL
^{ilthant a dSfeat, should become its absotate pes- rS^M.^SriJ.^ -to the fcUew^ Jem Mace, having proved rule roa over them.^ One of onr apooial 'tP0'**",?»?.'5ffi« who foroed Uace back nnttl he neared the xopea, wheti UM

ij»»flr4ll>^&,l4oldersbouldbebwiad.to.me«teve^ Time.axmln..
r2a5«r!w5ghtwho shoaM chollong* him for tlO» a side, wlthto foTlJM aside and the OhiSnplon's belt, to take place to 1 tog hte feathers, found himiieU lolnus his P"»« "*,,»*fh, ! 9. Uace camt np smlltog, and, aa before, stood up in tie nild.

vSfSSnthsiter tie iaoueofsuph «£Slenge,durtog the three ibr the Ohinplon. 1 eoSne ouMde was "conies on wotao
"S^?"^*!!',' „i d^ ring. Ktog amUed. walked np toHae^aadfelSS

^ ^^Wi^atkeishonld not be: bound toigbtforlessaianfMOa JJfJ^^^^-j^,™ Broome challonfled bad' money, and weio tViT' L't^,,rn^SSr^Mr Prtth theleft BaoogotweU awavont of distance, and nbbS
K?ti»»..atiheflnaldepoaltfor every niatob wlthto too totoo Sjy^ ,t caSh weight, wbloh wa* at once oooe^od down, beina forced tojmdoTgo lnflgnity and outrtt^ ^^t. They spanod- nntU wlihln distance, when King htt

..pjeSiU-ae b«l» ah»nUbe doUverod np to toe committee nntU K^om^^ff and they^ht a tremendons batUo at FWrfioy, however, wlo wore snflWontlj toi^»t»J^in\n ut^«^ ^^^^ , ,1^0™, loft-hander. King nuliei to

lVSfl»p>e.liataei ,|»d, 4nall», thaton toe belt being given to too ^J™ SirfMl, Broome b?lng dofeatod to 43 rounds and to « platform, took their seats to the **^««»J^;5? 'Jl?? "2 and forced exohanaes, which, altoough of a wild oharacter. woe
;j?Sn5ft<it any <»mmidoto>Sghl, ho should dop^^^ tola viototy. King went tototralntog SouldobtatoadmlselenL Thortag was Urgo^ro^ Ktog'a left visited Mace's Up, tolUctlim a tit ftS

AtmtSiMtBuiy to toahiudi of too cpmmittoo to ™ijrflght^th Mace, which took place, near Qodstone, on toe midst of the emeb,-Hoenon made
5JL ^PSIvku JSoer """^ "o®* triokllnB-<Klmed aJid anowel

lit hla hands tiD

'•«left.bBHi2;
'Paned for

»

'-Ihlselust

"1 ^™325ir^

mto.
^aaAoaUbedeemeanecaBaaiymuaDaaosoi uocommnuow.i, fL„x,t „„. , , ,

i^^iiI»-J%*ovej5gda
I
Klng^ Maoo,inthehalf.armod hltqng.Bot on King's Wi"

net itioE.
rjina^«eongblf understood that toe belt waa ready for whoever^
'ii-k'moUHght.for andwto it, toara was .a regular "wakening-up"

ouW^uat the "mlddkhWelghts" and too "Ug 'uns." The "Tip-

1

to loar ofappUnge,«oon aftor whioh. ^..^T'^^J^'^J^.^^i Ktog. Uaoo, to toe half-anaod
Jack Howard, at ten mtoutoa to five, toUowed by Jack ^<>k»

but Kln« bored to, and boto w
; iir iiitoer. ..Mace loet no time to taktog possession of a flisl- JS'

"""" """" "went dovm. Usee under.

Si^&ksd abontblm. Uarry Bropma talked about getttnglils

IdoSandtook gentle aperients antlian odd gallop or two, as a I

Tirepiara{pry,meaauio.i AAton Joues sIbo, looked up bis friends,

while toe only obe.wtao wdk content to rest on'hls laurels, was

James Mace, who haUefcom Norwich, was bom tal831. tte LassraUwvcartlaae. noggll^^
V8Xto.l!i?hlnhla.tookto5._and»Is

not
ance

3, 'When time was oalled, boto eame up eagerly. MbceSbeitt
a tinge of blood ftom toerlahtaldeothls monto, which was aho
swollen, from the force of too blow. King waa only flushed «g

I toe cheek and noso. Verr lltUe sparring took place before Uig
loosed his left, bnt was short llace took advantage et tUi
Lopenlur, and Jumped to with, toeleft, which landed en the left

eye.'. Sing, to return, dashed In. and planted toe left ou toekftlulMI.hopaldavlst tottometropoM,wnen ne waa mawneo 1 very ori«Muo7»^««Y°KtJ7r;V^^^ ley*. Ktog, to return, daenea in, ano pianieaineieitouuiekft
. . . ^ ^ - . .vrttli Too™/ for £M a^de, and Seated him in eighteen utes after Ktog,^w^^^

B«nt. oballpngo that wa# received byPerry was from Aaron ro^aifin which Maob performed to a rare tone on Mr.lliorpe. of Stoney Stratford, ^bont Wlf-Mt five,
ttoned his rush, and forced Mace to toe ropes, where he sQpiel

ahdaiiMt<ifor*!M»asideandtoebeltwasdnlrarrangrf. }J°2}^
'

_1pton-lnformlhg toroome Mjd'M^ toey mnst ..„^Uon.. ^.eo in odmtolstorlna punishment and some oonsUer^^ 4. KIngwas up flirt when tlmo waa caUcd, bnt did not shm
thalr:toro.unlUtoets»neof.too_bktUowJtoJones._Br<»ioe JJ'^,^ During toe long and todloue Perl"?,'*^'"'"^'""" moehdsSoage. Mace waa swollen about too menlh, and had Ita* •

<>"^ Pf^**?? 't^lji^i^
TomKtog. sat 5ultoeiyotto tojrve^^^^^ a«ato commencedproceodtags bylettoig gotoe lelt,brt.

altoongb well totended, Mace waa out of toe way, laughing, Oi

while toe only one wno wdB coniani w rest on uis motsir, ma _.i,|,aii

HarirOrme: the TInton Slasher was jnsUy,considered to bfc r,rS"°rj
ifSa"Bl*iidard" left Of too lato Obsmpioisblpg; as we find all toe 1' JuVI
''''l3crT«hdivhedmch issued challeilgcs totoe "black country" hero. ^(jiTIi

('"^Shm Paddock, soon aftur his dofcAt of Brooiae, was agato match'

'f."W^tohIsold<q)J ~ "
'U^xfbnseaoenee-

jont Poriy; botwbOQ £S0 a side were down,
. , an undue ebnUltloo of Tom's tamper, his

'^''Crt&dsvrare'oblKod to forfeit Jones, by this time, bad recov-
;S < >irai Iran bis ajMTdent and toe "Tipton" was eipeoting a re-en-

emsntwito'blm, wlieq, tobls:dugniit.^d asionlabment, he
kd'JoaeaUliabeao'raatchodagainstTomSayars. InJannaiy,
^"^lin'^yiraand'fcnoa mol on toe btoks of tho Medway,

ilfouriitsuity-twordfiiildsto throo heun, BItyers most deold'

ly'baTl^i the best of'toellghtlDgi'nhen darkness cSms on,

iSmUI was not'teautoed until a month afterwards (on Feb. 10),

'toe £100a side, and'uk additional bet of ilOd. Tom was de-
i':^r?.Ji'S£?^"^*'*£*'^¥l?'"'?^ J"?,'!??."*' altoough he was knocktdontof Umo, cinsed his reputation to

"1^.5^4?*^^SI*v!5?'J??iS5 *"r^» 'J!S/.K!?£.!!5i"iJJf}! I suSctotoe cetlmaUon both of hie townsmen at Non^ch and bis

, .-. the news
from the crush outside waa, te)m ^e^ iJme.rt toomMt^ w.,. -Bgumg. va
amnshigahsracterto tooeewhohad escaped '^•'n>mt*»*«I KirgTStor^uiin dLrtance. ho waited for no oeremony.ht

toattffeUUerofflolalwas"standtog"ioneywtto Madden. Mad- 1 levlrtd. Those who were '^»J*n"««> toebcdy,and too right at toehead. Uvs
dan, toerefore, was fortanalisi ' * " ' " -—

'
« ... - _

out nndeigoing tho -"ordeal

'

another match was made, fof

Madden, toe former aUUng

Jjmwwi^'nff'wori'flahffig^ TO'^Tortanato" Ca'an eiplanaUon betog demanded,

\nrds.hewas matohed wito too "great gtm" of Birmingham, toe "old-un," Uughtog and walktog away. aaid, ''Becau8j yon

Bob BretUo, for £100 aalde, at lOat alb, and which biWe was had no more to lose."- Bo great was the ruah, that at half-past

onlekly decided on toe bonks of too Medway, on Soptombor 21, flvo, too mauageia of toS trip aent to the noaroet p<dlco-stoUon

Bjjej&Bob Brettlo knooUng Maes out of fame, alter flghtlng for a retofoitcoment of tooao already on doty, and olToieda

two rounds, which lasted onlySmln, The qnlok defeat of Mace, oounle of sovrolgns a head for twenty coiutables; bataposiUvo
'Y"?™ . . > . .

—

, 'lefoaalwasglven.. Atsto o'doctagwd nish was made alan

ity4vie reiundaWerecont«atOT. Tom gave toe coup defr^oM to
gn'lnr a Biibher wlto too "auctioneer" on toe eye, which

knocked Master Jones completely out'ol tine. Aftor tols vlcto-

'.xt.thattlondsot SayoTs made no soctotottoelr beliefIn his
. abllUy io'thrash toe "Tipton,''andion his oipresalng hiswUIing-

ontrance, and a large body broke in. and attempted to force

tonipts. King, determined to bo busy, followed Jem, ibo

steadied Tom with a left-bandor on toe right eye; and, as Tog

bored to. Mace delivered ' anotoer with good effect oh the riiht

eye. Ktog, to the tetnni, got too left on too mouto, aid ftrad

Maoedown. •

S. Mace was up wito oagcmoss when time was called. Bb
mouto WIS awoUen, and his left chock getting discolored. Elig

was flosbed on toe left ohcok-bono and nose. Aftor some (jltr-

ling. King dashed to, and, ootOhtog Mace round too neck, mdm
tremendons balf-armcd bitting on the head and &ce essnd
Mace vlaitod too nose heavily! Ktog on too left eyo. The/ tli«a

|

jsaajolty, toey atoncefbnnd toanoodCol, aild challenged Fer>
,>:.tir^'Wlio . waa. astonished 'at toe sartel, bot'Jumped at toe pro-
'/ '^posaL'. Flellmlnarles ware soon arranged, according to toe com-

mllte«,tnles,and toe match progressed. Evorybody admired
-) ,to} aonrKe and ambition of Tom, bnt toe opinion that he was

y ^aSnatched was openlyexpresied, and too publlo had onlyfUnt
.; iopefibf his success. The result took the world by sorprlso, as,

... ^toeday .of battle, June It, 1^7, Ssyers, to ton rounds, which
"°

ooon'iled'l hour tilmlii.; deteated toe formtdable "Tipton" wito-
•at a mark. ' Tom Bayers, havtog tous won toe belt, waa hailed

'^' ^''•(giamplon of England." Aftertoo defeat of toe.Tipton by Say-

an torn Faddook entored toe Held, and ohaSooged Tom; but
. . jrciiJwUiiiMlBail .byf severe attack of rhenmatlo Haver, before artt-

-'.<Ij deaoonld 'bsenlersd toto/toa aAilrwaaof oonise broken olC
'£j'4..;n^urewaanbwaoIear Held, apparently, for I<om,.and a"walk-
,i(t»*var'>''fbrtoerematoderof toe Unto regniUtofortoebeltto be
(nnHaldlbyiSayem appaared toevltable. Harry Broome, wito an
,': i';<^aiito.baslness," challenged Tom wito an Unknown, and a
t.:. xtHcItwaa Immediately made on toe belt conditions, whichoame
-.' 1: vtt on Janxiaty I, 1858, at toe Isle of Oraln. The Unknown
A v. -proved.to bo one Bill Bcatjamto,whowaa soompleto novice, and,
'<i- li aaisitoh, gat beaten to OK mln., dortog whleh only three rounds

X :u:.'*Ua- fouf^t Benjamin fighting Just long enongh to ahow bia
Ji-jillrtntOfproaolenoytotheinllllngart Tom Paddockby thistime
,'>..^llad:tecovered from hla rhecmatto attaok, and expressed bis

- i< . ifUtoimeaB to fight Sayaia; but as he could not gottogetoerv : jnciMuaa £110, he hoped too Ohamplon would not stand out for
-.1,1 ;:lha otosr£W. .&»era agreed to all Paddock's tonus, and at Oa-

luty Island, on June 10, 16C8, achieved' anotoer ttetory, after

[..<lfl^'""g
*'^*7-"'"' ronnds to 1 boor 20 mto. BUI Bwjamln,

,.' ;i amMtently not biatog aatlsfied wito toe reputation (1) he bad
" 'SSeTodat bia. tost r'to«Ov'.'.mado another matoh wito Sayeni.

t'/!°.8aq)Mntowas at thla time under toe tulUon of Nat Langham,
tiil^i^pptlilin iipto awilnkloor two, and enpertotonded toe flu

Vj. Jsbingilthla'tiatoto'g himself. ThoniUl took plsce near Ash
^ StdTon April A I8». Tbm had tak'eh all manner of liberties

irlto himself duringbis traintog, while Benjamto was much Im-

"''C^roTed stooa his former atnienrauce, and - planting several

/'iti^^t' lefMisinded shoto, Tom soon became blown. The
''-^'.^ObaBplcta 'flniUsg that Us condition would not allow bim to
«t);yi(^ thelhtlgve of > a protracted battlD wito so well-trntoed
'.'>''j^i-'ijAversary aa' Bajamln was on this ooeaalobi'daahed to

close ouarleie, ' and forced the to-flghtlng. -
' Bayers soon

fOaiidi the beneflt of hla teotics, for - Bei^sato was flos-

.-tacedi br too Champion's onalausht, and forgetUog how to
.r;Pnt' to' ioioe hla recontly-acqolred cleverness, he received a

ini vemandooB llchtog to 21 mto., when toe sponge was thrown np
£>,:: aSerelavenxounda. Benjamtoproved himselftooroughly game,
pi, /3iid wiped out all too tmto to the reports respeoting Us havtog
ifioi ji' '^hlto featoer." Another Unknown ohaUanged Tom, and

. d'-D '.aoipanionoy waa staked wUeb came to nolhtog; toere betog no
idfcidoabt that toe object waa secured by heeptog challengers aloof

' .taai'tlina,so. 'thati<ayen might have Us proper share of rest
.•I'.Btttotogbam had too honor of owntog too nextcompetitor against

,. .Von, to too celebrated Bob Dretlle, who made a match on con-
.

' Hdentton of Tom's backers htytog itOO to £300. AddlUonal
" "'-toterest vraa Imparted- to tUs fight from toe fact toatoooof

Tom'a backais took £200 to £20 that S.tyots won to ton mtoutos.
- She battle todk plaeeon Sept 30. 18(9,, when Tom won tolS
'L.'. '

jgiD,'; dortog which time seven rounds were fought' Brettlo, to
V -

':' toe flgbt' dislocated his shoulder, but there is ho doubt bnt that

'/'Bayen vnrald'have won eveutuolly. The next conteat in wUoh
':-'''<roiii> engaged, was toe memornble match wito toe American
' ' - 4Biaiiiplon, J. 'a Heenaa, at Famborongb, on April IT, 1880, for

ittOOaalde andtoe Obamplonsblp. It mustbe weUknownto
"'

' our tesdeistoat toe battle, aftor flghtlDg thlrly^even rounds in
1 9' hours 'and B mlD.. waa draws: how too obnteitt has been
arlttoIsM 'all over toe world; and how toe' brave belllgorenta

'liavdtMjBDfetod by toolrcompatrloto ever since. Botomsnwere
' to bAve been proeanted wito a belt—a fio^lmito of toe real ons—
<i~ ' init did BOtget one. Aeubscrlptlon was also eniarod toto to buy
. "i.;-.8bijn ai> annuity, on toe sole oondltlon that bedid notasaln
'li ''' ewtf toe-IUiig. On Bayers's rellremeot. Bam Hunt,'Of Btaley-
- d. Dttdgb/a man of gigantic etatare and bulk, sent £2S to toe slake-

'''llcMo^. tomake'a match for too Ohamplonsbip. TUsomonht
' £ I v^nt covered '.by a filobd of Hoensn's, but toe matoh foil to toe

ifA avouadi and toe money was drawn. Hurst, from time to time.
- «.;'.'.-f(ui«W out ohallengea to Paddock, Tom King, and Morrlssey, one
.»^'..';stlaBgto being sooepted by Tom Faddook, who had regatood
.< :'.<

I
the oonfldence ofsome ofUs old backer8,anda match was made

'\'i>)i> 7ft)r.£aWaride and toe Ohamplonship, whioh was wonby nnrst
. .

'{! '<// to 10 mto. at Aldermaston, near Beading, aftor fighting flve
' '.iomids,to thehttorof wUoh,Hunt delivered a terrlflo right-
- l/^'i -bander on Psddook's ribs, knooktog him off Us logs on to his

j.baak, and oomptotcly out of tlmo. Tho noxt to throw out a
.•j^M «hall«nge was Jem Macs, of- Motw)cb, and on toe matoh taking

' e;,(>.j0JaMOD JaneU,18()l,iit toe Isle of Oraln, Mace proved toe
. winner, aftor flabttog eight ronnds, to 89 mln.

f.,>,:„,'7)^esbxt battle was between Jem Moco and Tom King, for toe
' ~V Amount and- trophy', and took place on January 38, 1863,

knboUogKtogostof tImDto41 founds, and OS mtoutos,
th<|tti Dpwards of tone months bavo olapsod without a
^oaflgbt, notwithstandingtoatfl^nan, 8ayors,and otoer
JiaYd bMn oonslderably mixed tip'lnmmom of wars, oto.,

j.fpnt^gagato put to his "say so," backed by sufflolent
imias," aiidtoe present matoh wu "on," abd has resulted

radiytog toS^gnOtaUoh, "whatls sauce for the goose. Is

^ ib« ganflei'.^'^in otlly about half too tUno'udronnds^by
aUot^.out of time to'Sl-Auuda and 88 miii. Ktog now

tE[«tSiii^bjr;torAlah*satoxtfortoe fono^ re-

- 'lT'.*l*-?"^*Klngl«n6wtoeposse»>
^f^M?^*^ »« long, and to« Wpbjr

'-^tCA 'AthutU to toebo^

JtoVtlmepasBod. toe crowd to ^ theTopes, fte Uttlng biinrio fli«'i

lin redilessdUregardof aUorder^mLU^^ wheSTafter a short tussle. -boto went ddAi togelKr.

newlT-made Mends to notropfllltsn olrolos, and there was every tooir way to the carriages. The ofBcdals looked toe dcpis, but I

likelihood of Us being on toe ahoH for some time. BobBrettlc, toatto sometottanceawasunsncflesiifulto StaylngUiestoiintng

however, having tovllcd .hla dofeatod antagonist to Blrmto;- puty, who performed a harlequinade through toe^wtodons.
|

ham, got Um up a mltling benefit; and found blm Wends, As toe " "
'"

who matohedUm against toe undofeatcdFoah Price, ofBinning- 1 to recli „
ham (toen toe"hero" of above a doion flghto), for £80 a side, aide' too atallon door for an opportunlb «» wuv«> vj 1 n
The mill came off atAIdetebot to toe London circuit, on Jan. policemen were beard debattog wbelhor it would bo the correct I . up to toe call of time wito great quickness,!)' I

38, when MaeeprovodtoecoDoneroT, alter etoven ronnds,fought thing to arrest -Um. One or them dluded to toe o™""
though blowtog bom too fast flgbttag of toe prevloui roeil

ton mto. Price bavtogbidtoo misfortune to break hta arm. Heenan before thoJtotoro^^ flght when toey Jhoy jj^^ ^^^y, ^^^1^, swollen thou to toe prevtoa

This successwas toe {urntog-pototof toejrtebrated JameB's|wouldal opwt^oKtog.birf onlootogfOT Um,^to^ eye very much fluahed. King's noeeral— ... . ... . _ darkening to celor. I

lOg, until toey got l» I

place on thenoeeiill

ordered a meeting at toe metropolitan bat resource, "down toe I bnt to vato; for toe hum and noise outside firomtimoto Ume
wator," for the noxt day, when, after flghtlng 1 hour Sltoln^lioeato saoboh uproar that sleeping was oat of toe question,

dnitog wUdi time flfty-aeren 'ronndawere contestod, too baittorl Ma qnuter to seven, bopeawer^ ontto toowoaircrowd

BeebAhtfiifUei«f«yt)l»daoMiss't

i^Wd-ti kBlfer«Ul«ouoUthein

was molded to Usee's Ikror, to oonsequenoe of-navets gOl^g
down wttboulvi-blow. Hmo was nowretosUtad to toe good
opinion be had fbrfsited by Us previous mistakes, and havtog

a host of friends, lookod round for a fresh onstomsr to toe magto
arena, butcould not meetany onesulBctently "hardy" to contend
againat his skill, Aa, untlt his old opponenfBob Brettlo, mode
a matoh 'wito htm, at lOat (lib, for £100 a aide. Tboy met Sept
19, 1860, at WalUngford-road, when, alter flghttog six rounds, to

IS mto, the police arrived In strong numbras and stopped tho
ntllL The autoorltles, determtoed open: Mtotorventton," dla-

persed tooir emlsaries all over the connliy,vWlto toe view of
stopping all furtoerfDi. The referee ordered toe men to meet
toe next day, when, after a trip by rail and a jaunt by steamer to

Tantlot - Oreok, Mm« 'proved viotorious to Ave 'rounds, wUob
lasted only T.mbi. The texrlflo hitting ofMace to Us battle vritta

Brettlo, and Us magnUcehf'deftace, caused bis East-end back-
018 to dstormlne that he should follow to toe footsteps of Tom
SayoD. who. after gaining- the Mlddlewalaht OhamplonsUp.
aspired to and satoSd all toe higher honors atthe Obamplonsblp
of England. Toe battle betweenT«m Faddook and Sam Hurst
was pending at this time, butresnlled to toe easy vlotory ofHunt'
Maco at once threw down toe gauntlet to toe giganUo ohamplon.
-

. After some sparring In print a matoh was at length made on
Deo. 14, and arttolos entoied toto to flgbt to six months for £200
aslde and the Cbamplon'B belt The actual dato was not Axed
upon, so, tooonsequenceofSamHust having broken bis leg,

toe stakeholder was called upon to folfll hla office and name the
day,.wUah waa accordingly dene; and toe latest day poeslblo,

June 18.>186t, waa flxod. .Jem Mace .'was a trifle under list when
they ontored the rtog, wUoh was pltohed on the Isle of Grain, to

the Medway. . Hurst waa over Ust Mooe iron to 3 rounds, and
38mto. . Tho easy viotOry.ofJemHaoeover toe burlySamHurst,-
was not aftor a short tlmo, considered anytotogextraordlnaty,'

beyond toe foot of .a clever middle-weight beattog an ova^grown
and .bulky antagonist whose groat size alone would nuUtato
against bis chance vrlth an agile competitor. This, coupled with
the accident to Us leg, to the eyes of tho detractors of Mace and
some of the upper ton, was toe eauie of toelr looking out for and
flndtog anotoer coD^potitor to toe person cf the youthful and
stalwart.Tom Ktog, whos»deteator Tommy Trackle, of Porto-

mouto, badrolscd hopes that he was "good enough"—as be was
big enough—to be toe veritable Ohamplon of England. TbAt he
was considered good enough to mske a matoh for the Ohamplon-
ship and4200 a side,wis evident from Old Nat aloklng £3S for an
engagementwitoMace. OnJnly 19, Ur. Blohardson, forMace, aad
Tom Ktog met at too office of toe final stakeholder, and algnU
articles to flght for £200 a side and too Oh'amplon's belt, accord-
tog to toe new rules of the P. B., to toe lUt week to January,
and on too 28to of that monto. It took place |n toe Homo Clronll^

and as before stated. Mace ^on to .41 rounds and Mmju,
THE IV^ OF THB nOET.

ItwaA not wltoont great trouble toat toe bockerri of'Mace and
Ktog could induce any raUway company to entertain the Idea of
aUovrio'g a special troto for toe purpose ofa prize flgbt;Mt more
espetri^as toere are bnt: a vary ftw spots where alight can
take place' wltoont magisterial Inteiferenoe, ' Even when a com-
pany was fDund who, by great perstiasioni entortainod the' ides',

Itwas not UQtil iextraordliiaryipreasnre was put to force, that's'

conveyance was granted, and; even -toen. tm -until slmost'toe

very last ntouto was'lt a eertatoty that aflolrs could be arranged
to meet too views of all parties. As too day of battle drew near,
too astorUonsOf toebeokets of toe men that toere would'not be
a trip by water, was laughed at derlalvely. Evan'when It was
fluidly settled, toe ntmostseoresy was kept leapeotlng toe wber»i
abouto, and when It was roported toat toe Obarge for toe tickets

of conveyance would be £1, and toat they.conld not be had until
toe midnight boforo toe battle, rumors of toe moat ridlooloua
oharattor were afloat from one end of London to too othoN^
some asserting toat tho river, aftor aD, would be toe mode of
transit and when It wis known that two steamers had been or-
dered to be at Tbamoa Haven (m Vedneaday, no more corrobo-
ration was required. Others, and for the moat parttbomore
kmowtog of toe London sporting pubUoans, would nave nothing
but toatLondon Brldne was tho fixture. It, however, oozed out
on Tuesday ovenlng thata<'BpeoUl"had been granted by toe
managers of the Bouthead line. TUa rumor, coupled with toe
fiot of the ongagomont of toe atoamboats, ssemod' to be too
most probable. Mr. RlOhardson, for King, and Mr. Ooney, for
Maco, word toe only parties wito power tolssue' toe tickets, and
-it waa not until midnight toatcltnercommenoed to sell the ttok-

eto at toe origtoal flxea price of two-sovs,, and the rumor as re-
garded Fencburob street being too station, was veriflod. A very
thrMag tradb was drivsil' ^botolntoe sale of tos Ueluits,'

wUob were turned out toaanpeHor mandor to those whloh
wore issued by Langham and Riopardlion on toe provloos flght
for ths Obamploiulilp, toaamdob'aa'totpresent pass was a card.
4to'.-by 3, with alltoogra^hed fluelMM oftoe autographs of Mr,
BtehaMaon and Mr, J. Oofley, and-acmlt wlthto a shleldi wito
Initials to too eomert whereas, ((b-toe' former occasion, a small,
aorubbypiece 0^ blue cord (tjro bfotohea of red soaUn^ax^^
wUchWa s blumd scrawlof "an^tniM
denBHdke," ThettnalttumtMrtf r

,i'."-:i>T;.r.! ''I ic
llen«at•:01l^dfta^

to to'b caiTlages. The rtog-kecpers, nnder toapeotor Dunoon,
were eeen on the platTorm, and ordera were given to oloso toe
doors, but still crowds came on apparently .intboutcnd. TUs

„ Ktog would not be dmled, bnt went to work, and fond I

excbinges, wUoh exhibited fine flghttog, Macs- getting (on.to I

nose and King on too monto. - A mltllng tally ensued, mU I

toey fought to too ropes, when tooy dosod, and Macowu appo. F

mosttotoefall,ofteraahatpsbrngeIo. I

1. The call of time vnu quickly obeyed by ctob. Mace havugi I

vnui Oirroboratod by Messrs. Coney and Blchardson ordering aU I f^^I'l^S^Jl^'ti^^Jt^'^JS^^^^ *Thl?v*o*SlvJ2SS
to. and toe engiue, to toe great d^bt of toe tired entousllks, ?„'Si''wS5',^,i^5,« ^Sfi SSfStSL? iSSd
S~.too uHuTslpud wuffiT-idTuorted outof toe atollon at

| Sf.'?.^ftH'??i,°SSt^ '

exabtly four mtoutes to seven
DayUghl waa breaking aa toe trato steamed past Btopney and

Dow sullous, and East Ham betog left to the rear, if became
cartato 'tbat toe Boatbend line was toe route chosen. A sharp
look-out was kept to find IT the autooritles were up to toe game

ling to be tried on, and -It was not -until arrivtog at •Bttwtij

.atlon. that a "soUtaiy blue" was to be seen, and be waved bta
hatrajolotogly aa toe epedal shot past bim. The early hour
and toe magnitude of toe trato caused toe few farm-laboicra
who ware at work to make straight backs, and open todr eyes
vrito astonishment Neartog toe old flghttog rendecvoos ofPur-
fleet• dead donkey was discovered lytog to some wUIows on the
left-hand side of toe railway, wUch was moralized over to a
atratofkr, very far, from that todulged to by Lawrence Stitne.

Pnrfleetwas passed iritoont seeing a llvtog or dead "bobby,"
and toeJourney was contlnnsd by Oray's to safety. When near-
tog TUtmry, toe pace waa elackened; groans were heard from
toose who do not enjoy a wator trip, as toey-stoutly averred toat
would bo toe conclusion of the sport On the speed betog again
tocreaoed. toe grumbling oeased. Tllbuiy.was left beUnd.-and
toe pretty scenery caused a few remarks ' to be madetoeroon:
but toe travelers were too totent upon mllltoa pntpoees to beod
Undicape beauties, and' tho probability'of the event being d^;
alded,'agato became the toplo. A few miles beyond TUbuiy','

another slackentog of speed took plaoo, and again toe growla'l "~ -"-V" --^^^^ 1

rose, bnt were agato sHlK^wban It was foiind fhat Itw&only ™*i'>9 .^?n5j,^'»jf^^
todlvergetototfie Thames Haven atogleltoe. Hr.Ooneyproved MS." <"» Jem;s right eye_wlto effect; after wUoh, ho ruw;

|

to his patrons that bewaaaman'of bis word, when toe troto I

came to afiill atop near toe Thames Haven' station, and orders I

were gtvon for all to alight This order Wd4 obeyed, and a rash-

1

made to an adjoining field toflndafit epot.-for toe ring. Thel
ground, however, proved very marshy and wet, wUeh rendered I

another move for about a quarter of a mile nearer toe river neo^ I

essoiy. A good and level pteee of torf was aeon picked out' and I

aflerasUght delay; toe ropea and atakoa arrived. 'While toe T „ 4.„ -.»..„,..,,„„
rtog was betog pltohed, Mace and King boto adjourned to some "P;.*" the meeting.

-j,. 1

ootages wUoli were kondy.and having w»med themselves, ^eol»"i^>~"*.'''^,»?«' and monto swoUen, bnt w«^o»

"roiledX tortr toUeto.'' A long Itoe of people dS^thto | I?«.?iL'«f7A'^J'.8 °° •'i'M*. "°{5?Jf

1

time vtere arriving from too train, and soon a huge mustor was
gathered round toe ring, and to such on extent thit it was not
until Mr. Johnny Qldeou united his enorglos and tofluence with
the autooriUes of too ring constables, tost sn outer ring could
be formed. It was now discovered that toe arrangementa made
by the manager of too affldr, Mr. Coney, were such as almost to
command snocesa. He had, at great expense, engaged a couple

itsalo
"

toe left aftoe head, butHace got away cleverly. Mace sttidM

himself, and on King gotog at Um.atoppcd himwitoogocd ItB-

hander on toe nose, and get away bom toe rotara. IheUMl
flowed from Ktog'a nose as he went afIm Mace, whs JnatavdM
toe left and right by dtioklag. King sHU followed Mace, ahoital

Us detormlnatlon to force tho flghttog, and oxobaDgesatlilf' I

arm followed, untll'Maco waa fought toto bis own comer, slot
|

he got down.
S. '7ei7 little ttoie was lost to sparring, for King, hivlii(i»'

celved orders to foroe toe flghtlng, went to 'work wito a m,
and sent outhls leftat toe lead; Mace stopped thli deraOj

and got outof dtatanoe, when Ktog tried again. TOmfeuenil

Mace, and aa he retreated, planted toe lelt on toe chest aaara-

lowed it up wito a right-hander on toe ribs, which stiggoM

Uaoe; perceiving whlob, Ktog ruahed to, aad acme vaiyns«o
but heavy Utttog took place at dose qairtora, tmtil King Cnpl

Mace down to toe centre of the ring, and, falling over bur,

rolled on to bis head. Time, 18 mto.
t. .NotwUhstanrtlng the great pace at whlob toe men had Ito

flghtlng, and toe heavy punishment administered on both liM
toeetTeota did not show to snob an extent as might*

^
expected, tons provtog toe toorough condition of
Ktog, aa to toe previous ronnds, forced toe fighttog, .

,

wito the toftattoe head wito'great vigor; Maoo stoppedltn)
was about to counter, when he saw King piepoitog bloudf >>''

Mace, caucht him round the waist, and forced bhn, by^
strengto, Caolcwards,'toirards toe ropea. - Mace fladlngheWw
not stop Ktog's i-neb. caugbthlm ronud the neckahdpotoBiM
bug, and held him untU toe superior weight of Ktogsent'"!

torough toe ropes on to bis bock. Mace only avoiding EltUiiB*''

I (takes wito bis head by toe merest shavo. mu
I

10. Ifooo oomo up apparently nonctoe worse tttm the Dib

too previous round, bnt was bleedtog tnm the.cnt on theitn
I

- • •
"- — KlDg'<«J*

men I

was I

I got together when tooy faced. It waa evident that bnd>«J

meant' 'Tory little sparrtog took place before Eli^^OF^

ofatcomboato wito rovtog eommtsalpns, so thatin case ofmagia> I

toe boll, by attomptlng to draw Mace to lead off, but floj,l;>8rJ^

was ofno avail, ho wont straight to Us man and began with »r
hands, toeloftlandtogon toenose beavUy and the r/ght on^
mouth. Maco was not idle, fbr be visited the left eye wiupj

loft, and missed a dsngorons righthander at toe Jaw. *>^.

foicedbtaiwayto aclose.ond placedbta loftarmrbnojj^

torial'totttference In Essex, a move toidd wito idse bo innde to | ??ft'J^S" iS!i™5^tv..i*J^7«'f?i-*'.2'l^5^Ja Ito
toe opposlto coast of Kent ' • junW Maco, by superior skm, shifted Ktog's hold, and tni*;''^

opposlto
When a talr spoco had beon made, Frod Oliver and his assist-

ant sprites, Old Fuggy and Martin, soon eommOneod the ring.

There was ah immense number of the F. B. fraternity present,
amongst whom wo recogUsed Heetuin, Alee Kocno, Ooo. Brown,
Harry Brunton, J. Uac4onald, Horry Orme, Bob Brettlo, Jemmy
nolsti,Toung Broome, Bob'Troversj Jerty Noon,' Mike Madden,
Htoo OookUu, Bos Tyler, loi

-•'-''•

OolUns, Onorley Lynob, Qeo.
-Tom a^ler, QCO. King, Jack ow-uo/, wiuuij nuunM « vuus aui»n.

Jack Grant Jock Brown, Geo. Orookott,' Doonoy Harris, FrM
Slcktoeoi), Geo, Henley, Bill Ellis, Toting Dtitoh Bam; Joe Goes,
tooktog Wonderfully well ofter' Us .flght and rictoiy over Fosh
Prico on Tuesday, and, tator to tb'e'doyt Tom Bayer8,who did not
arrive to - time to wltaess the whole of toe first battle, in conie-

rotoes heavily.
. IL Mao»was nrsc up to tune, baving nis noso u<«!»'jr;Lj

1

swoUen toan prevlouelr. Ktog was flashed and dlMO*"^

niider boto efes, uid had a cut on toe bridge of kis ncse.^^*^

^
jarred rsutlonsly untU Mate was wlthto ^'^^^'^^it!

Htoe tJookUu" BosTylor, loung Balrfock, 'fonng Bon Oaunt, Bail '?"'^°'?"^'£f„'f»'S,*'''l".°?i»'*"* VH'l?.''«SSfiiM^....
•- ,.8iVTOmt*dd6af;HariyBriotoe, Kl^^

:HorUey. Jemmy flbow.Yonng Show riaht-bandorontBoleftoar. Maa^ very qnlokon hu "8JA.
3iSoSikoT%2Zv"HMris.^ T*ia4n dlstanocptan.ted Ualefton too noso heavily,

tog his bead, missed - rccolvtog 0 tiemendonsly severe rs^

qnonee of not being able to get into toe station at Fenebnroh-
street

~

bander, wUoh was waated to tSo air, to too vo«Iferona r<j<^
of Maoo's admirers. Ktog. ratoer out of temper at

oscaped bis onstaught tried a ooupte of leit-bandeis,i»». ,

which wore well stopped by Maoo, wlio broke around voir

umw . .tuu fuiK ytmo buvu |Pitvuou. oui4 m ^iiir.vu* i«iii«(-4u«s

iolckly formed oy Billy Duncan, inspootor of the P. B. A., andqui
his

Thorln5wo...oon P'«ohed,.ndaperfcrtlnnetringwos
Q'totySd'Sffi?!^^" ^ow's your poor noso?" flpMring ensued untu "J

nger ksop Umself ot arm's-length, but ^eotui^
e, yet firom Us Impotaoslty mlsetog wito f•f.ifi*
lore successful to doUvering tholofton theiB>'ji

but was eventually forced down to toe lopea by toe sheerw«

bis assistants, viz. ;—j. luaw, Tom paadocK, hiso Moaaen, von i " •S'T?', rif.'''^^ —"JTlttll ~hnl went in
CoUlns,' 0. Lynch, Fred Dickinson, Geo. iroikett. Jack ioefo, ff?l*lPi.l'S?2.?«25il^^^^
.f./,viik,rfi.> ^An<B« ni.>v„ nrT.i>ii»iuwii •n.1 Ti*i<.v «hn I long ot Msce, yot Ihw Us IfflDotaoslty mlssugwiia puu<^

Show, Tom Paddock,' Mike Madden, Don

Jack Hartley, James Olarke, of Ltvei^iool, and Patsoy Daley, who
were combined by toe half-dozen picked by Mr. Ooney,.vlz.i—
Aleo Kcene, Qeo. Browne, Jemqiywelsb,Oeo. SUns, JackBrookes,
and Geo. Henley. A brisk solo of toner-ring tlokoU tookplaoo,
at Os. each; and - a large quantity of straw was plsoed fo^ tho so-

commodatloii of too Oottotolons. whomnbtorod to very groat

force todeod. There could not hove boon loss toon 50O persons
oronnd tbertog. ABtoeroforeshodbeenappoIntodbythostake-
holder, toere was now nothtog to wait for. and

of Ktog. Time, a« mln. .....Mruilv It*
I

la. BotoweU op to Um^eaob showtog '"^JSW
offeetoot too punishment administered, uace was muwr,
•--about too mouth and nose, hie left «y^''>'nM^nMe|S'

1 puffed. Ktogwasbleodtogfrom»"dlg. *on toowMg^rf
len
and

uoiaer, uore™ now iio.iiii.b w wiu. .ur. .uu 4U being prepared <«' •»« !'«"J?'»' ''i.^iSL l^tt^nfioS "l"!!^

and reidy for the men, toere were offers to Uy 100 to 70 on iiaoe, •Jtta^M JuldtaSSuoo on
whlehmetwllh no tosponso. Jem BUoc was toe first to throw "tB™.«n<i»M«">^_'n H*l!?5-iT«Bt tapet««»!S' •- -• '—vonddnokodot toeretom. Hlng, who wentjmi^ j^In his cap, wUeb he did ve^ modestly, at flvo minutes to ntoe,
baving Bob BntUe and Dob Trovers for Us seconds. 6 to 4 was
now otirrently offered on Hace, but only taken lb a fewtoetonces.
Ktog threw to bis tap at two mtoutos to tato^ havtog Jtek Mao-
donald and Bosmor forUa seconds. Thento stUlnU, cold and
-drtialtog. TboTois for oonert was -wottbyMaoe/Whoohoso
tos ons-wito toe wtod and roto at Uk bsok. The oelor* were'
:itfxtlilsd'to tUe gtakea-tooM ofMtoe bstog a tUk biadkHnUaf^

Mooe,
I nose '

to worhi oiosedraild ti^ P»dliaU-aim«d exohwg^^
took plaoo; natll Xln« fowcd Maoa toto his comer, wnan

got down. - ' M
towards tlip ropwTwhire hpaot the left on .toenow

stiOceailoiL Kliui would tlot jM donlod, but went v"^,snoceiKg^gigjroujo^.^
Jem.got a*»y«»!^

/



''Ut''t^''.!hS^ii^AeaaiDOU.*rti, »na mouth. Mic«,

S«? *^fhi. ttonti blwaing. Kin?. M soon M he w»a wJthln,

»^'"l?i?w£i5ine4 dl«t«oe nntU Mmo got toe hoW. and.

•»<'*C«»5o»»ylJ«k-«»U' Time, Slmliiutef. BaWngUttf

»{f'MUcJSrnp Tory «»gerly to the oidl of ttae,mhg aotb^
lH*f",a Sttlonn to hSve hIecotnerMherotofore. They

WSi'JJiehort tlmo, ubttl Mice orept within dtatMoe, and,

SS^Xbuiat^'^rT flt the he«l; King »I;PP«J^" Ifiyj?!
V'

•^•^Vi to In-flghUngTrith bWU hand*. The right md
eicTuigM werA)f • tremendous ohanwter-on the

'"''^JSh Md jSw-on both eldee, untU they 6U»od, when
IX** Sreff 'MMe wry honTlIy, and feU npon him. An appeal

SUX "l'^7. <^r^rArM«l<oiit iaraD OomDOSltlon being put npon

^S^^Oi^^eTmTboitt^ to waeh his

J*SVhl«h w«re immedlotay iponged, In oompllanoe irith the

*?fV«iT UlUo BBorrlog oniooa before Mace orept Trtlhte dte;

i.St mSda»h«(f hteloft IMrly lnt2_ BJng'e damatf^ left eye;

'blndrahaiDtOneot Uaoe'ii btoken, uA Mrenl other gentle-

men, caUed at toe Sporttnf Ufi ofBce.to iUte.tb«l to«7 *eM Ola-

satli&od' with the retnlt of. (he flgbt, and had' dapoelted £10 on
behalf ofUooo, to meet King in a flreah matoh,'lcrr toe belt and
anymmnpto £W0 a ddeTUaoe'a iapportatt'attdbatA .'their

nun's defeat solely to what they deem an "acoldantal blow," de-

Uvered In toe ooone ofthe nlneleenth tonnd.

ANOIBER BEPOBT.
*

To glre our readers an opportunity to sm "what li what," we
hero lire toe rounds add remarks of Bdl'i lAft ot Not. 80.

Bound 1. The miment ao tranght wlthinterestand exoltement

to toe partisans of toe beUlgerenta had now anrlTOd: toe busy
and oarefnl work of toe seconds was at last oomplotedtotoslr
entire sollstiotlon, and toe men weredellTured attoe Mratoh.

millo toelr toilets wore belna arraoaed, toe "making ready"
had been eagerly watohod by aU with almoat bteathlea Ellenoo.

As Jem tomel to fiuo his opponent, ho gaTe a momentary glonoe

at toe ahy, whose dull, oheerlsM aspeirt, was'anything but oalon-

lated to enllTcn the oombattnls. Both adranoed to toe somtoh
with tont Item, confident atep, wUoh denotes too aotlon of well-

drilled iraetlttonen.' The moment tbey had met, therlghtmaw-
ley was extended - wlto manly frankness, and now toere oame
that gripping of the hand whieh is 80 pleasing to witness, nio
oustonaTy solntatton comnloted, toe seconds retired to toalr re-

epoctlTo comers, so that iho bolllgomnts ware loft to tbemselTos.
Forhapa the flntthluu that riToledtoo attention of toe speota-
tore, as too men stood flront to ftout, was too striking dUfareooe
in heightwhich existed between toem. It bad been ooi)fldentIy

etsMd that Itaoe had noTer'beenln batter condition, and dertalnly

08 ho stood tous confronting Us aatogoolat toere was uotblog In
his appearanoe toat otco the most fsatldloas eonld for a moment
find fnult with, and In all toings-he looked a far superior man - to
wnat ho did at toelr farmer meeltila. In weight, Jem, when he
last polned too beam, pulled down lUt'41b, and wlto Inward eon-
fldeuco iNiamlng in his every look, he stated Itwoa impoaslble
for a man to feel better; and this assurance there oan bo no
doubt had great weight wlto his admlrem, many of whom from
OTa^4)autton, had waited for this opinion from Uace himself, )>e-

fore they, had Tentnrod to "unt It on." Jam la unijueatlonably a
flno-mado feBOw about tljo ohest and loins, and possosses plenty
of wear ond'tcan If coudlUan of Itself could alone endows
man wlto toe requisite -'realn" to tunetoo ilrst fld'dle in such a
grand poglUitlo orertore, Tom might well put toe thing down as
a "oortainh-," for it must bo admitted ho was aB toe most orlU>:

cal could desire, and spoko of toe result wlto a oonfldence de-
void of anything in toe shape of braggadooloi The moment toe
men Lad been "set" by their aeoonds, there was perceptible that
tnlteU and shrug of toe ahouUus wbioh denote a disapproval of
toe morning air. Jam having put up toe prop In propar order,
drew from range, and of hlspeslUon it may weB bo sold toe skill

of toe master was at a glance displayed, for ho was well covered
at aU points. Tom also stood remarkably well, and although hy
eome good Judges he Is stated to beaUttle too Bne alionttoo
lolus, aodbynomoansdoepsolououghin toojawand neck, yet
wo tokik it wlB at once bo conceded by aB imputlal parsons, toat
X» looked a most formidable oppouont. Uaee, as he manouvred,
looked at hli man wlto a sharp poustr&ting glance, as toough ho
was mentally summing up "tile King's alfalrs." The result
seemed most astlsliuloiy, for Jtm gave one of his weU-known
Jerks of his nob, as much ss to say "Tom, I Intend to giro you
aUOtoer dressing." FlPg ^m^^M at t'*" twhh^ hq fai inHmatA "
reaUy Inuglnod He was capable of dressinghim again, ho would
oblige by being quick about It, as there needed something In too
shape or exoltement to warm up toe system. After a lltUs spar-
rlDK. hiioe drewfrom range and dropped his mawleys, and tuan
with hla right rubbed his breast and arms. King Imitated this
scUon, ss he felt numbed about toe arms, and toought It neces-
sary to do toe biiihlshlng to promote the olroBlation.

,
Jem, wlto

a cauUcos step, drew into range, and toen by way of a feeler
sUghtly let go toe left, but Tom, who was dceldedly quicker on
his pins tbiin wo hod found him in any of hla preceding battles,

got well away wlto toe back stsp,thas showing that tocse efforts

, - , - _ of his oppouont to draw out his guard, wore not likely to be sue-

IrlSiipb, smidst toe Tehoment cheers of hlTStftlsans. whUe "»^J-
As Mace broke for toe purpose of getting from dlsfamce.

Him was picked up by Us seconds, and corriadio hU corner in ^8 f^«<>
toMlueus runner, andmlsscdsd-

sgts(sofafano3ttolLBlln.«ensibtllty. > ministering a flpe right handed shot from too foro-arm. Mace,

aOl The secouda of King.' after hurriedly attonding to toelr " Tom come on for toe purpose of forcing the fighting, retreot-

Bun, were very eoger in toelr inquiries that "thne" should be I
^' '"^^n Just opposite the reforeo and umplro, too men

^.in« iha orovlons ont to some fnrtho'r eitont. King, very

2^.'nd" llf,"on»a » when toe hslf.arm?d hlttlM Witt

Sff SSnds «M Tor^ efboUve, and. Usee, gettUig a goofhold,
r!2Si11iniwKlng*lthTiolen6o. _ ^ . i ».
•^T^wos bleodlno from toe loft eye as -he cam* up: toe

' JJm .t» wis alio dleooforod, snd hta nose much swoUen. '
Usee

Sablslonoyo swoUen, Us nose bleeding from the cut on the

JSlSrSs brldgo, and' hta Hps also bloofflng, but strong on his

I'JJl b5m. M won OS he was within distance, forced too flght-

iTwhl^wis of a wild' and rambling . desoriptlon. King was
iSnloDelaottSln his deUTerics; and. Maoc, In endoaTorlng to

'

!rid the onalaagbi, rotroated, alopping wlto boto hands wlfdly,

mUlhefUlou his back. An he 'was Ailing, King sontontth^

uttndrlaht,but neltoer took effccL The betting at this time

Ml Old 4 to Ion Mace I

ik As ia'oa as tooy faced eaoh otoer. King, who fonaht Tory
'

Mmnlr, west stmlght at Mace, who met him wlto sleA-hondcr

a iSetyr, King gotUng on toe month. Mace toen tried toe

^Ue raoccssAilly on too noee. King went resolutely to, lust

MMiiDi Usoe's left, which shot OTar bis shoulder, but rcoelTod

jin'irMlit on tho mouto. King stIU bored in, and forcing Mace

to the topes, bring on him for a moment or ao, but wlto a meet
BiilylMtiogiloofiodhlm. . TlmoMmln. 6 to 1 on Mace olTcred.

iTllilswas toe "greatsensation"round of too fl((ht,.ap.vaBel

to vUeh dooB not exist In pugUlstlo records. Boto men were
itrsngisglsDts, andfUBof determlnaUon. King was, as lu toe

nsTloas rounds, Tory anxious to commenco hostlUUos, butUace
litithls time equoBy eager, and had evidently madenp his mind
to Ibics the pace, feeling within himself he hod his opponent
lite, Xing feinted wlto the loft, but Usee baulked him and tried

ttis doubb; ho, however, stopped as he dollTcred Us left, and
kastd forward in consequonoe. King seized tho opportunity

vltti great rendlnes*, and delivered a terrlllo shot with his right

jlreot (Mm toe shoulder, giving toe lUll weight of his frame to

Its tdDw, which foU on poor Moou's nose, left eye, and cheek.
KIsg'stanwny list aotuaUyseemed to smash oB before it wlto toe
{ores of a battering-ram, and Uaee, instantly suifaring toe whole
ihock, donbled up, and feB helpless at his opponent's feet, bleed-

ing prcftisely from too nose, eyes, and mouto. nils uneipect-
el toiD of events caaned toe utmost jconstemotlon amongst
Iboe's btoken, for it was generally admitted that perhaps such
dngnendous blow hid nover before been deliTorod in toe prizo-
ilsg, King then ntalkcd to his comer, laughing at his sudden

colled. The scconiu ofUsee hod aU their work to bring him up
Is any way flt to appear at toe serstoh, and had not Jom with
the gnatwtgtmenesii eudeavorea to shske off tho elTccta of the
Idow, sO Ihehr attentions would have Iieen of no aTall, Usee stag-
eoed to toe scratch, er.ldontly aUabroad from too tcrrlflo blow.
Be aSicts ofwhloh completely cl08ed,his left eyo, and swoBed his
dusk level wlto his forehead. KIua, ss soon as Maco left his
Mccnds' hands, walked to him, snd again knocked him down
allb a left-hander on the nose wlto apparent eoso. It was now
obvious that it required but Tery Ultle to finish Mnco,

closed,when Jem, finding ho was likely to get In on owfcwsrd
position, duoked his head and went down. Slug looking at him.
Uoto men were loudly oheered, and OS toere was Just's shade of
commotion among tooge who formed the uprights of toe outer
olrclR, Professor Uuocou, attended by toe "foenlty," promptly,
administered a mild doso of his efiloacloas remedy for.dlsorder,
too "syrup of wUps," and toe cure was Instantaneous.

3, A moment's pause, and toen there came booming across
toe ring toe magical oaB of "Time," and with toe oagomess of
men towhom nothing is more welcome than thatsummons, they

31 and lost. Uace required oB'toetUne aUowed bsfore ho'eould epnmg almost simuUaneouiIy from toe knees of toelr seconds,

IttTe his comer, and prcsonted'a ^pitiable object. Qo staggered '^'^ "^™ stop'cavio to too soratoh. The first plunge Is

tomds his sdTorsary with Us head hanging down, and evidont- 1 tlio great thing in aB matters, and too combatants havtog token
lyvltb no knowledge of what he was aboa^ wlto tlie exception I P^Iluilnary "header" by getting 'over toe opening bout,
efhavlng to face King. Tom walked to him, and evidently wlto '='^3 '^suiselves "oB there." After toey hod' toed
muldentlon and Ivniency, soircely moro than pushed him |

mark, Jom drew back, and after again just rubbing tils

dam; and it was clear from the oommotlon in Vsco's mmer, hands, folded Us arms on bis breast Tom also dropped his
thittoe gome WAS up, whloh was Teriflod by the sponge being nuwloys, and tous boto bohig completelytrom range, stood evo-
UUxnmnp by Jem's brotoor, as too usual sign of deftot The I

tog esob otoer like twogame cooks. Usee, thinking that active

nme Uace, howovcr, when conscious of what hnd been doof on I
measures wonld bo immeosnrably more advantageous than de-

Ui behalf, rose from Us second's knee, snd, staggering like a hiy, now led toe left, but did not get it home, as King got weU
drimken man, muttered his wish to flght on. but bis party, who l&om nnge. Tom now (aun<va^

pulibneut hopdeuly, tOUSJ" ~ "i'
firt victory wiirji»-n1uti.l>^g!^^
«Hh blttor mortlflcutlou. In King s.(comer toore was a scene of

.so tbat,aa

Ji'tiioYormoI occasion, Tom won tho flnt of tooje^jN potato,

M teat blood was daimod by his seconds, and admitted^ Jem,

SJrLtS^hom3htly irom toe haliarm with toe left
!^t enttii^l*sni. and, before drcsslne, toe men ware apparent-

J^;"' tu^-tomo allghtly from toe half-arm w«b
E?iboKerlerSitoai before. toe flglt pis moddenTOunto

th?V dc3id»rtto,hls n*".

^

Ju tlnubroughtto toe above uneipeotedteniitoaHon, an4ff toe
^^^^ get toto an awkward podtjon, ^.•"W^.*^",^-

:Si*J.ab.cnUto.goxac.ly.tolrt,.elghtmlnutes.
SetL"to\tgSi.?2j,i°Xby"toS?s:SjiS .^^^^^

dodisa at his sntsgoDlst In Us usual style, getting home kft and
right on the head, Uace met Us man as he came with the rush
on IhemnUng snit, and, in one of toe finest raBles toat oonld
be irlaeaaed, the oofflbatanis fought : right across the ring, and
toere .was something deUghtfUl to.toe adnUrers of boxing in
Jem's style of flghUng his man wlto boto hands, Isft and tight,
ottos nob. These blows were deBveied wlto a rapidity toat was
quite deotrliying, being sent ding-dong, ilralght home, so that
Jea^ woe aB over his man in an instant, toe dIows miking an
Impreaslon ss toough Tom hod been stamped wlto a couple of
dies. Tom wu by no means Idle, but also pegged away at his
man wlto toe left on toe head and toe right on too tiody in
menr fashion. In toe dose, toey got on the topes, when Jom
for toe moment tonohed toe top one wlto his right hand, but
Tom having shiftod his position, toe men stmggled for the^ when Tom, ss a termination to this weB fought round, was

7. As toe botUe progressed, so Old it inorsase in interest, for
toore was a marked speolsUly about toe manner In wUoh it vros
being fought, that eonld not posslUyfoU to enhance its Impor-
tance among toe Oortothlans. Then can be no disputhig, boto
men had boon, from toe.oommenoement, fighting remarkably
weB and toe boiUo, as wlU be seen, had already presented two
striking and promdnent features, for toough, until Jom bad
thorcmghly got the measure of his man, Sing had in toe open-
ing bout been oonsldered to have a slight lead, yet toe style in
wUehMocewos now performlnuwas'sufflolent toconTinceaB
that toere had not been toe slightest mistake mode in his merits
as regards mining ezceUenco. The oombatante come simultsuo-
ously from toelr comers. Tom, as he stood at toe scratch,
opened his monto and robbed his hands, and toen, on again
putting himselfInto position, drew outand retreated to his own
oomer. Usee following. Both, ss they again drew to range,
stcsdled toemsdves, and in » flue counter wlto toe left got well
home, Jem doing exeontlon on the snout, Tom on toe top part
of the oranlum, Uaoa, on breaking, got to too ropes, when, a^
Tom oame boring in to a doso, he supped from toe embrace of
toe young giant,and want dovm.
& nrom toe manner in whloh toe tints had been robbed In, it

wasapparent the colon hadbeenwoB worked'up, tooogh tola was
muoh more oonsplouons on Tom's dial than his opponent's, for
King's left peeper had a snuB lump on toe side of it, while the
noso and mouth looked s good deal puffed, Tom, as usual,
taking toe InlUattTe, lunged ont toe left, but did n»exeoutlop,
as ho was notwoB to dhrtanoe, Mace, after King had opened
wlto this wild UI, took up afr«abpodtlon, and in doing so, as he
was followed by Us antagonist, he Ut toe book' port of bis head
against toe stoke. As Tom .prssaed In, Jem pulled Umielf to-
Otoer, and after some flue left-handed counter Utting, in wUch
lace dellTorcd Tery heoTlly. on toe middle of toe need, tooy

closed, and went down, Uace .through the topes. The battle
had now lasted 2] minutes, and It hod boon . nothing but down-
right hard llghtlog, and no mistake.

9. King made onotoer dash at Jem, "on hostile toonghts in-
tent," and gut homo apparently a hot-un on the right squlnter,
bat there vros no sign of injury, evidently owing to Jem's excd-
lont condlUoa Jem instantly returned a severe propper on the
did wlto toe left, ond then ooostored a second effort on toe part
of King, who essayed his right Tom, desperate, now dashed to
with determination; and twred hisman through toe ropes, to toe
ddlght of toe KIngites, who, howeTor, deoBned to take 0 to 4,
£reely offered by toe backers of Uace.

10. Uioo, toe inatant too signal was glTco, come forth vrito toe
utmost alaority to renew toe stroggle. King, as an opening to
toe attack, lunged out the left, and administered a tcBmg spspk
on Jem's right Jaw; and then, as Tom came ^a*h<tig on, tjue men
fought in a fine two-handed rally right across toe ling, when
King got his man's nob for on instant In toe right arm look, and
pegged avray In toe flbUng beautifully. Jem,llke a goodtactl-
dan, extricated himself; and after some saTere milling. InwUch
Moos got in the most telling manneron his man's mouto, dieek,
and nose—going, to fkct, sB orer toe did wito bis regulators to
a rapid and surprising manner—toe men dosed at toe ropes,
rightoppodte to toe nmplre snd referee, when Jem got his man
to position, and gave him a fair bsck-hed foB.

11. 'Whentheeombatantsoamefromthelrcomers.theeffsctof
Jem's Utting to toe )ast bout was plainly to be noticed, for
King's left eyewss sUB further improved, and he also liore
some additional marks on his phydognomy. Tom again was the
first to commence toe attack, and to leading,'got home toe left
on too right oheek, and foBowed to wlto ono from toe right on
the side of toe pimple. Jem, who timed his man beautifully,
administered anotoer tremendous left-hander on toe mazzard,
when Tom's nob, from ito effect, went waving bsck. On toe to-
stant, howevsi', the game feBow pUBed himself togetoer, and
dashed at Us man to renew toe straggle, when Jom met blm
and delivered a tremendous left-hander on toe nose, wUdi pro-
duced a ratoercopious supply of toe raby . As Maco took fnsh
pound, Tom, wito his uensi stris of bending his head slightly
orward, went dashing at him. They acoto fought in a regular
ding-dong, give and take bsUon, to a cloeo, when Ton,whUe re-
ceiving Jem's severe props on toe did, made use of toe right
onoe or twice to a Tory efflolent'manner on toe body, when IlAco
got from Us nun and went down, Tho referee now got toto tho
ring and crossed to Tom's oomer, for toe purpose of celling the
attention of toe seconds of Tom to a slight mistake toat had
been madewUle Jem vras down; but toere Is not the slightest
necessity to partloularlze, as toore was no harm done, and
tho gallant Tom was only spoken to by tho way of^a.fi;l5pc||2-

nJtotf&xed. -ia-a-atfon^dTaiy toeTfonS^^
dosTMSSMiilntohls teUlngmanner <loU'8,.'J«5 ^SJl
U?? trSlon"ous execnUopTlChe men, who had fought right

iwSoss toe Ting, dosed In Mace'scomet, when Jrai got down.

PfcBtogo^W_.BuriMto^

Although the flght of,e,ter.tay took. suddon^-adW U^, rlng,wUdiw.s putanend tobytoering-

MiSc"o,^r.U°?a^1s'^W 'oSScl'rSS? "rS U«Pe~
^j,^, fl„t^ rise from hi. comer, but no sooner did

S?X^t&»B?tIo'ldttod!^^^ b'SfyI"oM King .ee ^i^^'^^^S.^n^t
oJdlheF mon. TomKina. of ooj«e, hsdjn mAtmreA to toe soratoh.

irtodt studious •PP}le»«o» »» SftI.Ti;«»5^^^ «»* "i"™"
improvement dnoe his uicOn the oounterUlting,

t ni^ht have been exprotedjiwl hehMlwnrt"^^ jaw, when, as

iBBvSto Usloft.8s wdl as being a tor belter w","" >?
i,e'gtrnggle foi

utmost credit for todt studious application

showed dedded
to the extent tost ,
niaiked cIovomeBSTnto hlsIoftiU

Judge of time and
former impetuosity,
aoteriatlo, fortunate_ — — <--^ -

,

toty. Without question, ho has madejood use

tloeship" in his first battles.

odjmlnlst^red one wito bis stinging

Tom was not to . be kept out, toey

for the fdl. King got Us right arm

e'.^?%rZ?w^swS~n^"itothecontr.rT;for,

sompulion tS Uace7Ther« Is no doubt, howovor, UiM he w^^
rtghtod,

VniS^ to to. midst of too fray,^^."^^-Si^n^ifJi^ ^tl a? to wy.. "Don't be t

appren-

HUattltSdetodtog^othorm^^^^^^^

- l,he looked a broad Brin,M

ieZt.nfStoCc"Jilon.r««^^^^^^
mrTlUnBlswondMliSly ooUve for a big one, but ocoadoniUly *5«J?^.Xe^'iiM£ldJurfT5ng toeloastf bitinwuTenieneed,

.fid«oom5osu.«tohUdXBTerios,and.esj;e^^^ bl^DW asISS _«iier. bw^lht up Usd
on ills innant

SmmJ??*2f,5rSri?;'v"i twloe repeated his

!^TihTtS?{jS. i?.5!? reco*ereif from ths
effeols of the settler he hod received, come staggeriag from Ua
corner. Tom at once dashed at hlnS, and uogfit hfii a hot-'in
on the prabosds. /em, to .elUnp away from him, went dora
aB of a hoap-near the referee's seat
ai and last Tom wm again at toe serttoh In woltlfigfor.Ul

man, and no sooner hsd Uace come op thso Etos wont to hte.
and, wlto a sUght pndi on toe head, smthlm aSraT^eS
was weak and exhausted, and who hod ths right ride of Us
swelled to the meet extraordinary manner from toe affeetsot
Ktog's right-hander, wssnow quite IWn d«mm, and his frlead«
sestog he had not toe remotest chance of wUmlns threw no toe
sponge to token of defeat, and XtoR was toenbre hailed toe
winner and Champion of Bnglond, toe bottlohavlna Isatadax.
actly 88 minutes.

b

Altoough it is our genord custom to give elaborate observa-
tions on too different phases of Sights for toe OhamplonsUD
our labors are materially shortaned on this occasion, not only hr
too brevity of toe combat, but by the paudty of ohjcels foroom-
ment King eertalnly fought better and more canOilenlly than
on toe former occasion, and, werehe only a Bttle stesdlor, would
prove a Tory dangorous customer to any man brcatoing. He is'
ftesh, young, strong, snd a Tory hard Utter, but toe anxiety h«
dlsphivs throughout to be doing something, is so great that It fr».
quenily leads him into mischief, wUoh a Butemore consideration
andforotoeughtmlghtcasUyavold, ^niotocrhotolondstopumo
imgUlsm ss a profession wo know not; orwhetoor, havtog arrived
at the top of toe treo, ho means to retire, his blushing honors
tUokupunUm^wesrenmiblotesay. HewlBatoncehaTotods-
dde too question, however, as Usee, on toevery day oftoo battio,
forwarded to us £20 to make a fresh ina,tch, to come off as soon
as Ktog ohoosei, butwlthln six months. If Klngmeons to make
this match, of course he wiB rocolvn tho belt, but if he decUnes,
toe belt wlU have to be restored to Mnco on too usual conditions,
but he wlB bave to count Us timo from Wednesday last
instead of Ctom Januai7last Of Uace Bltlo is reqtilred to be
said. No one who saw themlBWlU doubt toathe lost it by a fluke.
Ho had tho game almost enUrely.ln his own hands nntll toe lOto
round, and had he not been so over-cenflilent, we l)dlSTa.mast
luTo won. It wlB bo a losson to hhn to future not to hold too
ohesp an opponent who, howovcr doDclent In sdence, siay stlfl

have a dangerous hit to him, which, even by acddent, or soflke-
thing aUn to It, as Ui tola case, may oonfound toe experlffioed
tactlclAn, and bring blm to griof. That toore Is now less ground
than erer for aconalng Jom of cowardice every one must admit
The way he foughtthroughout gratlflodevery one, and toe gami^
nets wlto wUon he stnugtedsigalnst nature after the severe Ut
in toe lOto round, was toe toeme of universal admfratlon. TbDi
loss of toe bstUe has been very sorloos to him, as he not only'
found 0 good ded of Us own battio money, bnt had got ont (09'
colours. Thatunder toe olrcumstancos howlU be pdd formany.
of tooso we cannot doubt, snd we trust that all who can
appreciate a good man and a trae, wlU follow this example. Uae»'
ii^ and always has been, a dvll, woU-conduoted manm private,
nnd Us recent peribrmsncss have quite wiped away dl bicmlslk
On his Blng career, so that he is entitled to sB coDdderotlon.
Thst ho is dlssatisfled wito toe result of the flght may Iw gato«
ored from tootkotthsthe hsscaBed ouns to stato that if Etog
vriB not make a fresh match for a stske. Us bookers ore wiBlns
to glvo King s present of£00 to fight Jem to a fortnight, offhand^
so that toe pnoUo may Judge whetoer that battle wis a mistake
orno. ThstitwlBcometo this we do not believe, aswe fdly ex-
: >eot to find toat Ktog is prepared to defend his proud podUon.
' )n toe whole, everyUlog passed offeattsfaotorUy, and bad it not
been for toe outnge in .Fenchnreh^treet wUch dctAred so
iBany from gotog down, toere is no doubt that toe attendance
woulilhave been far larger, and toeafblr,dtogetoor, wouldhave
deserved better tBe title of a modd mlB. ' '

THB GOBS AMI FHICB BATTIiB.
QOSS WINS AFTER A GALLANT STRVQOLSf

torn COBUBH Buizn Out.

OOaS UAIOHED WITH BTALL.
It WiB bo recolloctcd that toese men were matched to light at

lost 12Ib, for £21 a-dde, on toe same day and at toe same place
that P. UlUard, of Bristol, and Nobby HoB fought on toe 7to of
Oct, but owing to toe poBce toteifersnce, anda dlfQcnl^ to pn^
curing a referee, itwosfoufld Impossible to bring the llght.oC
After severd meetings. Itwas agreed to fight; to toe Iionaon dls-'

tric^ Qoss uUowtog Price £S fbr toe choice of place, J. Book, oa
'>e port of Qoss, handing OTsr £3 10s to btod tho bsrgaln. After
few days. Pricemade an ohJccUon to lighting to or near London,

and at lost sdd hewould glTo Qoss £8 for the choice ofplsoe, and
three day's notice of toe whereabonls. Qoss, to order to'brtog
toe match to a cbndudon, agrtod to this proposition, and botS
ogato prepared for too fray, xhoy went to scale on Uonday, Mot..
2t, at Booko's, sndboto came witUn toe weight Colesbill Heath
in Warwickshire, was toe plsce appototed for the meeton Tuesd&y
morning, the time spoclfled for tho men to be to toe rtog betog
from 8 to 10 o'dock. A good ded of toterestwss tsken In toe
match, and at a moderate cdoulatlon toere could not hoTe been
less tosu a toousand persons present, snd there Is no doubt

Caxnva """PS'Jrfi^r- «<«in..ir. hutbv mlamanaaXiKTcdSaTStooo-^oSrhutbyl^

Mori&PoMieX'"^^^^^
SSnHeSS'toe men^o fOUowh!in,.and a more was at once

Sra'Sd^ fe'"ariSie"I.itTVtiilS: -sSoh~men.-M toose

wS'w"i2f^lbl^ to tols?dll ahould ratoer gtory to bdng ex-

ceptions instead of fallowing too rule. A^t,^t„,^
is! Themm agdn wont to work to a spirited and dofermlned

mSu™ Jem, wlto toe left, got wdl fi»T.'7.SS^?m.°Jf
Sm's dhO, when Tom, wito toe right, '^l™l"'«t«red some rfUs

SmbVwxIil on toerits. As Jem broke to getllcomUsman,

King foUowed, when Uace wont to graas;^ .

It No soonit bad too men odTanoed

Mom boWm wdl to measure, deBTored a fine left-hander full

S?thon^ audtols sttager had the effect of^causlng Tom's

he^to hvtot as toough it hsd been soTordy diohen. Aa Jem

ShSl^BMWon, iSiTnot to bo denied, oame daditog athlm to

fo^tfia flghttog, when, after "ome merry exohaiwoB, thoy

dieoa^ondlEi toe^dl wont down together in toe oentoe of the

Sno -^m onbdnBtakontohlscoroer,hadhlslefteyBmariied

2r%ioSh'iriSrbM?^panned with toe best Pay* Uartln,

^d to???feVee!¥otldng SSTStoer SKS^S?^ "'ho
tatoKlnn's comer to mske a more aoouraU ^serration. He

tten^SSiodtoMao^s side of toe ring to mdce fdrthor examton-

Uo"SrT?i5^!»onds that hrwonld not dlow any^
iJi^Mtobotaken; and as ttieio were some very suspicious

iS^SiutJOTi^wloFs. he insisted on toelr bdng washed.

T?Sa^nlxe.torBld£idson,dsowent to Us mS?s comer,

ih?n iS^'mmnlatold tlS^^ thought there .was something

;?t Su hL e^'SSd'SertSltolyw.mS^^

prlp^S?to^tr^oi»ratli<Xwiirtoeto^^^ ring,

?£Si^f.fl hvHOrntaSeT snd O. Holden of WalssB. Prioe was

S5SSM5-£to!?hS'^S^. •t<2:Jj5.vi!^"^,fi2
TnA WMdiom. The condition of Ooss was first rate, and it is

JSly^^TfJurt«. to sUte that, owtoB to too ^^^,"4
iSSiSnbestowed bytooTeteran Jem Hodgklas on Prlce,hewM
„^S2i.o Mr Meias for ho WOB SS flno SB a Stat. The men,

' ''SE^SIJ^X toJoStSi bwSd toomielves, Ooss laytog*W

r«.°XlW?S?2<olonao.s Atdxmtoutestoone
".SikihemonwSreddlveredatBcrstdi.

Konndl. Tho men at once commenced bustoees. Price slimd-
aoooa T:,,.^ /I... ,11 nmr Uin Tbut. who WSS lOOk-

l!f„I°JSa^aoss sUrtUy onto^^^ of Price, who gotdoim.

^rdtoS^o^^SSnp. waJueedtag from to. mouth. Sirt

hiiiafor McBlBoth men dlover toering--eaoh e^injlons.

GSSfMoff?5iil^. nob, 'kojn return gotten*«ma^
ribi- dose fighting home to toe ropes, when Price got down.

, _
^'AlSSrtmuSi floss aUppoOutilP to»s^nd.s^g»t

weU homeon . to. old on.'s mug, right and loft, who, haying,w-

*°r^oto*"J'Kg*^tSdW8'StoB»^

intoewfiaeatposetblemanner. Maoo's sVoto fomUlar to
u^^^ ^'tSi'^^'i^*

dlour readoreVbut Jem was oortdnly not
"««°J^ ""i'iJ^S^ ffioS to restore, matter, to todr prop«^^"J™

tt«*i^'l'°'y?,?^fL»?„» ^.n*^^^^^ ISd Jil- buMnes8.bf this ?toftW«.Pjnng- thelrctoVoSmdoZlB& 1^ ""/"wSle' toT ^"tiito w^'in todr corner^ .Tory move-

!iW»-I^„!!lf.\'e Mti«d advanta.es --h a J- WhUe toe^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
el0^ ho is overpowered by the natiurd advantAgas

man as King—young, fresh, and moderotoW dover.

wssequdly" - -
—

be the cos.

The flght

m?m*^?&'^'S'^»tMoSf ot'exdlement round toe

iS. wthStoJwiitl«nblos soon made thinga all right

'^S' mi^aiSS bTt a ShortrouneCa 'blob Mf'^'^v*"
ttabitofltliutoldng given wlto far more precision toon

Torn?! to tt?Sid, Ktog i™6ed us man down, and fdj on Urn.

1? Tom at once i^rt at his man to a vidous manner, when

?^S?. vTviSlifferf oomnUmentB, to wUdi each did eieou-^ d^^dto to^&mlwho hod dl toe best of too

^''H^T^'iHirSto'Srttogon toe odTlcof Us tdented cowisel.

-.mk afSlni to tofordo fighting, and wlto more dotomtoatlon

SXiudgi?5it hrti?riSaSdiight,b^^^ toough hedd^vered

Sa^hoT^t^^ to theVd^^^^ ^ foCing

- ' "Mmen,ta araBy,
teteree, got under

•wllh^a ddT h«T7 thud dl round to. ring, ana Mace aoM^A I On agita coigng^^ I tl-jMiKlrSS to" h;t5.'to?k"4d upon to Jem, «d

. PomVfortoei struggUng ou Jem's part aeomed hopolessiy i nou

.ffi. .bul .V^Smt fdlow, detormtoed to do or dlo.

..wished to. have anotoer fling, dtoongh tho sponso

.itoSthrowJnp, The w«nlt^"N*^'i'.i."''=,?^ .i^ ""^
weU regard toe isane as 'aooldentol, dtoough to.aB onooim- 1

ran, wueu . ^

W;??to ..Ig,,^" mg^^^^

SaUosgo atonZ mJ, todeed. hoTo^dtaady dowsltod £20 tor o ""g^^'^^^ly tho raplff stylo Ifi ^ \
SoldeU;

Sar^.o^WWmT.jWl5Sif^«
w.'^M»uXsre^j"Jr^^^^^^^-

^^^s^^mg^^^^

louoweu, WUOH rji"

to do or dli,l!MSt^tiiorinr«r»^
bad manner *»X*?Sr?5' lii to dose, both struggled for toe

n>W 5«X°!2.» rfe'JtftSS'Si mm and went to grass to hi. own

's'lritvi'ult lug, on coming up,lodwd dwnMed; anotoer

Jl'd^Md, toe dio^edrivlnSuSmai toto Us comot; doso

**~r'™J'«'?a' onit him. Indoed* Tom's umpire* one of uo
1 (Sj?iSSSS ofMg toSevS^ to toe rones, sdd that, bar

toe first to eonio from his comer, but he had not »?iVj5Sortinaryg«)d ludt. Usee could notlose. some

notottotohi Uoenan, who was present, watched
with, tanuonaa. interest, but Tom Bayer., bsTtoa

»vmf h?was"?ll»appolntod"ir^ ^*°*?I^*'v" i5Si?i!t
preised U. bdlef toat Usee was 0Te^ratod, whUo he tookwl

upon Ktog to ony ease as only modorato. King WmBsu U*
bookers bsTs rosolTed toat he diaB retire from too ring with all

"his Uoflhlnb honors tUoh upon Um,"«)thatlfhedou. not

jooert Maoe'B frosh ohdlengo. the lattor wUl ogato take too bolt.

Both man showed too sevore'nature of the flghUng to toe head

ra-sstoe
lift fagof toe old one, and slipped down. ^ ^

friends by toe'^^^^^S^w^tmA^ma home to
rattUng away »* ^A^TaSSmde^
»^g1?S«5oSw°aJS^«^«u%^
"^80 GoM led off. Jobbing his man on too eUn, dosed wlth,Uiil.

M^-i=d^»2fiS£ferd.M
gropnd was novr rooh t^{ the me^^^ w
was wito difficulty toat tooy

f2!t,„„„ to unless he saw •
fern sdd he

"f*""
' if-

ddlborato foul blow atrurtj^Tho me^
»« have any

tor rounds but ^todr^l'to^^^^pon^tfic^ '^*»^,,^
I and

ponithment received. King bad two blaok eyes, and bis. >iaJ|al

organ was badly discolored and bumped. Uooo's Ikoe, firom toe

•as atlaok speolflod, was fearfoBy damogodi one dd. of his ace
pnMntlngultoe appearance of aplooeof rawUver, The re-

turnJoomey to London,was accompUshsd in Bttle over an hour,
toe "special" arrivtog to toe metropolis shortly after r two
•'deck, and an immense crowd awaited toe wyotftun at to. Fen-
«imnh street sUUon.

. Aoeordlng to toe rale to bo oUervedron such ooetdons, toe

Wfwasluly depoeUod st to. rtdmhdfler'e on Uondoy, by
fm iGers. on Uiao's bohdf.. Ring, wiB,oome toto lmitae-

diets, posaeailon of toe trophy* upon ; leaving the. onstomorj':

gttaiOBtee. .-.'.ui': t •
. anrn'OBIunoB fMM HlOB. .i:

' I^nedtatdy to* "flghUna pv'tr" ntunM to London,

shen Tom, with
seen, oaught U

wUoh ho now fought proTsa no
™1^.'!JVn>ioiittoB tomntolves I face

je^w-sweBodabonmoiv^^^^^^
whUe.Klng, fwnitM aMJwj2«"' --^^^ up ; h. was Bkewlse 20. There ww
itikdile ptoof JbhU there had been no wrious to. ring, and U
.sBghUy blMdlng flram toe no^. «miuwm

moncon- energy toat at
ttoflSTt tosKltatoli,T«rw»rt^

latter ?»t^ toe "jj* "JJi.'^jJ'Vos 55&sed..to.Sfe !?J
down to fiJ^^'^^ni^Li^^Mi^ina^mtoltta,
finish, bnt Price would not "'•°'L?5, .Toiu Price left hla cor-

«^.7!!i^isr^rs^5S;itois:^^^
force 001

diance, throw ... „

-

toe winner, after fighUng

had a narrow m«»P« »t?;i.,
getting off toe ground to to(

oossTO. mix.

ffi^t^ too pdioTas toey ware

carriages.

SS;5itwe«..lghtand,toao'd.d. ^ .

iTnde Sam's Toung Sntoh. B*%L*m.'to £30, which rMVUd
The Pieman, ftnight • l>*»S5:irt2csSsontof yen

tnlOtoanasiaimln. l)«tau*»f»
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.
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.
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t. J. HniT.TABT).

JTOMHT.
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tfOBBIfiL UftiugAr. i
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- Op5fl€tt« ilM Bt''Hl(iti(ilM.Hot«Lv, . ,5 .

I EBSBT WOOD; ...'i..BoIePzotftletorBiUl'Umger.
QLOBtOUS IBIUBIP^ .,

• I .
. OBOTOSD HOTOBS. '

:

. . ;
,-|.; . . CNFBEOEDXirCED SUCCESS.'

EnOniltutlonotBtloiiof : < i

r.
, , .•ff<Joi>'B .HlK£HBBLB, / .

HOMSA'X, :BBOEUBBBi It, And «Tti7 eTtnlng .'dulng ilie .msk,
. atfn'irN<tU'30II).B0BIIIS0M'aBU80B, OTHBLLO, 1

- voDff^ui/roaESi BiBD HURTBBs, AO., i4,> by
EPH EOBM, . > - OEABLEX FOX. BBANK BBOWBB,
oooLWHrna, henbt, tbane oontebse;
moBEHOB, QLBNNi BOWmUSSDl,
ISAACS BBOTHEBB, HABLAM, . IBIS,

'LO0EWO0D, pABATAOnA, ISWIS, Ao,
- Soon op«n at ex ; oommenoe'M T)< o'olooL Tloketa as oenlSi

. Ko connMtlan lirltti any other Tionpe Miamlna tho name of
Vood'aUlnitrela, . > i. se-

mSB KATB -FI9HBR,
THE CELEBRATED AOTBEBS ASD KQUEflTBIENKE,

His Jnet flnlebed an oogMement of Eight Wooks, at Boaton, tn

her votld-reno'vned ohoiooiiaT of
• I • HAZEPPA,

« un> TBM
-Great and OrloliiAl EqnestrlonSiamt, In Fonr Aota,
.'- Vrlttm by w7B.'En8llBVE>4.. entitled

inXE li^BTIN,'
•As ployed by her 31 nights to' orerSowlng bonies, andao-

kaowledMdbTtbtPreaiof'Boetontobe'theinoat Dirlng'Feata
of Bqnegtrtmmn ever irttneaaed on any atoge.
. .HUS FI8HEB''hal the .best Trlok Horse In the ooiintry,the

celebrated "ALEXANSBB." AIao, 'the exdaalve right of. Ur,
Bngllah'a celebrated Drgnia of the

THBHE FAST HEIT. \
•'

msS FIBEmB Trin appeal at TOBONTO, December SUi, for
twoTraeks.:-

"

' Kaniaerawlll pleaae address, oareof '

OHABLeS & BEBNABD <i 00.; 4W Broadway,
.' 30- ' . oomerofBroomestreetiN. T.

.BOOUBVB OPBSA HOPBBi BROOKIiTir,
'<:['

/:
' Oor. COUBT k BEIffiEH 8TBBEI8..

.'KEHWIiEY ......k Sole. Proprietor and Ujinager
ligBBMPKBOABT. ..Btsge Uaniger

' 'OTRAVUS SEBOZ.i (..Tooal'Plreotor
,'i8XBAUB..'. nonlatandliistnunental Dlreotor
- . H'O.OXETfB MmS.XBiliB.

j.thefdllowlng.waUtaiowinnambeisof the profession.
.-.ABTBfii&OTaHEB. : .. , ;JOHNNY BOOKEB,

: ;;a.,a.:Bi<Qcnif, . , . t. b. PBENDEBaA^, .

.::f«ranrAVIlBj;PEBOTt : f. 'W. HILTOM,

.;;.':W.'Hi-J«WIB, . : X.H.HAT8,
-::SS,'.90SSnUS, . . .T. HcNAUiY,
; !,-#.tBIIiBY,: ;

,• .-PBOP, BIBA.UB,
,u-3i3aaeBS, . . uasxeb eobie,
'>,'l-.4'.'fiBZAKT»' . j> and.' B. H. HOQIfl.
-.VhRriWlE' appear inJjthO; In a snpeilar. entertainment, em'

%nit6«4n.that-osi( be inoliided In .the reptstdre of Ethiopian
9^fi(nify-:>'For9iittaalaiB, seeprognmmes. ...
olXvmwpan at eX; io.eosunenee at 7X. vTlokets 26 cents.

J^?f"'^ L-t'^ ^ - ^ - l
' •

.
81-tf .•

_ v_, MtBBOASWAT.
1IHKBT W. BUTLEB 7.'.~T. . . .Proprietor and Manaaer
neHoalo-HalloltheUasaes. .

__ \v; r . . _»0 OESaATION OF M07ELTIES.
-afesHatlaBal Instltatlon for Exhibition of

XAIiEBT OF .ALL JIATI0N8.
f most pevnlar Place Amnsameat la the ^7orld. yfa

i.tlie lugest. and most respebtable, moat Intellectaal and
iol'aiialenaes of ahybtfaor Place ofAmnssment InAmerlca.

. .T^-;;-' '

t^ .
'

'

mitai^biy Han of Amnsement qf Oie Und in Kew York. - Man.
''^^^'^I^esoaght wrifU' to^vbnt .a^ an- signally taQed'

' ^jlBBY OME
^^Bi^ lA (oe.laft ahme In the .'flfOd, '

'

-Ov imihy rivals might !aa iren tty.tb hold a canny candle tt
<pyWuiM^have.Wt4 tolmlteta . •

'•"f-'TrHB OHB^^THB ONLY—THE JffiST—THE BEST
/l'',' '

'
: .'.OONOE&E HAlX DT AHHIIOA,

.'TEE OBEAT AUEBIOAN iroSIO HALL. 33-

.. 'Wa]nntBtreet,:abOTe Eighth.
; , MeLaaaee... .............TO. WOLF. .

.,.;£aalnees Manager.:. .......FBED.- AIMS.
...-J. W. iLlJNSON;

gar.,...: ....y.O. MdUlLLAir.
- BBrQTHUD|nOHALt.OFAttEaraA.
i^^oa^BKc.:^wm.ow^mcmsEsxmTBz wobld,

. llie most finished BadoOlBt Ui ilieoeiuili7. "

, JPLLE 32LENB,
' me greatoiit Danyenaa o'f the age."

'

sHlsteiB APCroSTA and MABIE, vJIU. BUflWOBTH,

,'1 -

:: V. :-:V-;:' . - .- )
.

^
! :

.'iBIBIiQ^B.eAIlDBirk,- _-'--i
.. > <."' IttsseeandMaaiagar, ...".i....'\?H..'WHEAXLEx. .

-

.. ' : ' iMONDAf K?ENINa^ DEO. If, 1662..

.. J^TineHT BVTTBBBB'OF. ' > • .. i • <

.
. -.v - . EDWIN FOBBEST...
When, inoonseanonooolthe .:. •

. .; ' . 1

gnthuslaam .wlth.-whloh his Impersonation of '

EUBO, THB BBOKEB,
Was recelvod'on the - I.' io - _ '

,

' .JTBST MianT OF EISiBE-APPBABANOE
In thevart .'^ i ^ .

i
.

'
.

'

.^mZB AM^INTEBVAZi OF:EiaHT YBABS,
. . ; . THE BBOESB OF.BPOOIA .

- .' >

fffllbo repeated ' '
• '.

: ..
>' '

•:

' BOB THE BEOOMD TIME, :
'

^ ON UONDAY EVENINat DEBMBEB 18, 1603,
' With new dresaeaand^apbothtmenta.' -

. . >

-

. TDESDAY.EVENINa. DEa. 16, 1863.

. ; Last nlgbt bnt 6n»of . . !

•
. MATILDA' HEBON, .

,

Who win appear for the Thlrd Tlme Infher

TBIDMPHANTLT BVOOESSFDIi DBAMA OF '

• EDITH;
.. . •.^ -oB,' • •I

THE BABL'S DAUOHTEB. ' .

i

Lady Edith .........MATILDA HEBOK;
Box Booknow open. '|

' TheperformucewUoommenoeatTX; Do6n6^enat f o'^pck.^

AOADBBnr.oF HVB'ic, '

.•.'i'" 'l
ST. 0HABLE8 KCBEBT, NBW OBLEANS.

.HOB r^oue ^xo .wobu^-bxkowiied
..DtJPBSZ AND.aBSENU .

|

. , oBloiKat .-
: I . . I

NEW OBLBAKS ANDiMEXBOFO^JTAN MINBTBEU,
To Onoi KS TV WniTEB BusoK.

This Talented Company consists of the folloifliig well kno^
Artists:—

PBI0-
W, B. BCDWOBTH,
HABBYLEHLIEi
MAIT OEBUa. __,

MASIEB raAHB-BDDWOBTIU
.^PIPg.WAtKIHft .

..yoDiroiJDiBi' •,

r.If^ymdB finning th^. gniatast. eongresalon of arttstla ezcel-
'i(slb#.«m'enmed in one.establlehinent.

" '~~^3Bjl8t flftss- BarfanriaiB desiring engagements, wfll 1^*^

iJSUfB BIEII.ODB9ir^.
/^iul' .— • . BALTIMORE, MD,
' tlkrro KstaMlHbment, 'carried on by tbe former Proprietor

•. NEW YOBK MELODBON,
;'lt B(nr inth^fannde of eneeeas, engaging none bat the most
"V -TAIiENIXa) PEBFOBUEBS IN THE FB0FZ8BI0N. '

"AiAiagfr^'vUitors toBaltUnore, ^mnat not'forget'to pay ns a
- ^Mt.fAentheypass this 'way, as they wUl be sore to meet sU the
"^,' - ' "NEW YOBK FOIiKfl."

'

•'iT»ltMa»ers of talent (and none others) con get larger Salaries.
..'titf'dsitUi Engsg^manls at this ^Maollshment, '&an at any
•-Osu&MUn tn the Untied States. Fare obd traveling expenses
liiiUtram: iany place ih the United States.

'

,

-'%$p9y by letter t6 Baltimore Uelodeon, Ud,, or ' at 616 Broad-—y,.JlewYorkClty. •-
8^tf

'

'^ilTBalNlUTAlT TAIUETIBB,
..s.:-., , .

: ' - (liAXK ZHZAXBE.)
; Ih M.'.BAYtESB... ....Proprlator.

' J. K WHITE. Stage MBhager.
.. r^nDl ONLY- FIBST CLABg;PLAOB OF A^BEMQIT IN
( '.'.;.' i. .. '...DETBOIT.
...1^; ifU|aEBI'AND BEST. COMPANY IN THE WEST
«'

i-.:^
'' .:.THB BEST .OBOHEBTBA IN THE 'WBBT-

'
: THE MOST COMPLETE STAOE AND BOENEBY. '

^^^,jtii)».ptosiln«nl'fitars'ot this Concert Halls, treated wlUi dn
nilnisl terms,.

.
Oommonioatlohs from the Profession sollolted.

:::.:^:^Unfi.. L.M.BAYLE88,.
IB-' MebopipUtan Varieties, Detroit, Mloh.

:

'
' .WASHINGTON, D. 0.

;; : ;OTB MODEL OONOBBT HALL OF THE WOBLD,
' HiB Company now engaged at this popular ploco Is

•. . ..ONE oFME BEST IN AMEMOA.
';-;jnr.I>AdlesBnd Oentlemelt' of acknowledged ability wlsblns
'«>mi*t>wnts°win'addnss

'

; OEO. PEBOIVAL t CO.,

r . . Washington, D. 0, :

[;, XrtZBrt HALLi Alexandria, Va., • •.

. .

'
. Under the same Management.

^bnolnestlsttonfor both places mnst be dlreatea to Waah-
''-'-n.'D.O." '

' . 8j.«1

OAZiIirottSfiA VHBATiuCOAXi .AOBKOY,—SHBBi-
;IKW:.O0BBYN'.wwild respeotfvllyilnfoiTn 'mombiars of the. dro-
-MMo^Mnalcal, or Eanestrun profeaadoiu, tbat'he has eatabllshed
opa-ytonoy in San Ftahoisco, and Is proparad tp aogbtlate engage-

and trai)saot:aU,otlioc bnsuiea4,pertalnJng.,to'tha pro-
.MstraL Address - BHEBIDAN.COBByN,.Sivh F)ran61aco,C4.

-/.-A. Q.—AU letters, requiring annrers most contain a stamp to
.
.iWWW.the same. AMm:

!Sl^SI'^:'»mBtNSa,Sbovmm, (ind others, aopplled 'with the
:illm^^Kiamme8:0f aU tbePnbUo flaces .of, Amnaemdiit ih

' tt^mYork, forone night, .oh receipt of, 18 cents. BlUs for^the
-.»iJl**iW««nta,jDQiiUodflt8e., Phiy Bpok Qlroulorf aent &6o. ..

-
.1^
'M^'^ JAB-^OTpopft n:Nasw

li-rc'/yAyy.': '• THB-ItABQBST .
. 1

•

'MOW^.^UJi FBINTINa ESTABLISEMENT'IN TEE WOBLDI
v-..,; - OLABBY fc ^BHILLB Y; .^

' m B »•« ih ™ n - '. ]!*•*'*•"<'"'*» 'obn E. Bacon,)
PBINtEJJH AlfD ENdBATEBS.

-izl
' =,L^ SSJ " "jrawStreet, New York,

(,.-£3 .'5»i^.l^:(•F.'Alf'0•^-8lH.0 W. -BI LL B • -

';ia!ilr4l»MUii«'^padM,iatid have on hon^
.•.'.•mis.iirj.yi,(iC- ii.T:ii:irras*ortmont of large and smsU ./

wrff.'ffi-'rj) »i uWiOOD OUTS'-'ii
HWtaUe ibr (Hnmsses, Uenaaerlos,iBlMoplan:Porfarmer8,X}m<'
'
"'^^SftSJlffi'kfet In.oneor jnord^

HOSFOIK BIBIiODBOn,
LAYS JOHNSON'S HALL,

• NorftlhiTai
BOB HABT k J, M. ODELL..-. rfBoMFnruletora.
LEW filMMONS ;easlness'Manager.
BOB HABT. '.Stage Manager. '

The above EaU wlU opon.for the season,
TEDB8DAY EVENINa, DEOEMBEB Uth, 1883. .

Tbe company conipiluis this foDowlngtalented ladles and gentle'
men: .

-

.

/

Misa AONEB BUTHEBLAND,
MIB8 FBANOm LEBOY, : - :

MISS CLABA BERCEB, .! MISS.EUHA WHITINa,
: UlJiB JENNIE, . .

'
.* -MJiB TyTiT.Aj .

, .. MISS BEBTHA.VUITINO, '

MISS HATTIE FBENCH, ' HISS JOSEPHINE BUELL,
BOB HABT, •

, . LEW SIMMOHB, '

"

SAU B7AN, JOBNNY PIEBOE, PIO BUTLEB,
. WILIJ6 ABUSTBONa, . OEO. B. DE LOUIS, :

; MIEE'.UOXENNA, :. • HABBY MOBTIMEB: '

, The above artists aio too wen-known to the imbUo -to need any
poclal oommendatlon^ The mansgement will spare no pains or
ononte to moke this '.- . ,

- -
'

'

: TEE BEST-CONOEBT HALL IN AMEBIOA.
SliBt class talent win be Uberally dealt -with.! :-. .

-'Win sodn^open -nndsr tha some management,
.

.
' J^HE^ICTCM^-^M^

^

• 8»7t*

ITABIBTIEB THBiiTRE, - ' ' .-

LiATH BT. XOUIS OPEBA HOUSi; ;

After A most Ba6ee8sfal season of over Eleven months, Is now
Opeh with the foBowlflg Oompahy ;

' .

• ' '
• '

.

' -MIBSIAUISA''WELLS, -MISS CLABA BUTLEB,
' ' UI8S0.' MOBIiEK ' :

- ^tOESBOSEDE LUCE,
' HISSFANNX THOMraON/MlSSMINNnLANIEB,
- MLLE ADA'LAUBENI',' ''MLnB JUUBIITE, '

'

UIBB JOHANNA OLtPFOBD, MIB8 FDOBENCB WELLS,
• MISS LIDA HDJBABD, - 'MLIE FLORA. i

MUiE LOUISE WALBY.
EDWABD'BEBBY, 'WM. M. BEEVE. T. H. JEFFEBSON.:
lOM'OOKYt :,. GEO. P. JAQUES, NICK FOSTEB,
WM.' B. DEBB, .

- JOHN CONELIN, P. OONEUN, '

J. BABNEYj J.'JBBOMEj - LESLIE MAY,
-

- - • FBANK STEELE,'
. A LABOE BALLm> TBOUPE.

BalletMaster. ... .1 .BIONOB CONSTANTINE,
Xeaderef OieheBtia..''.';'.'.B. VOaEL.
BoenloArtlst.. ........ ..TH08. NOXON.
Ooatamer..'....'.. BEBB OEUAN.

' -OEO. J. DEAOLE, Lessee.
' EDWABD -BEBBY, Btage Manager.

' These, with many nilniirmembers constitute
A MONBTEB COMPANY,

Who are nightly drawing crowded honscs to witness fiielr

IS THE LABQEST, HANDSOMEST, BEST APPO:
-

/ ' iwb MOST coMroTABij;
MUSIC HALL IN THE OOUNTBY.

rarttoof aoknowleilged exeeUence desiring ebgagements, may
' 'Address -OEO. J, DEAOLE, Tailetles nieatre,^

.'.'.'.'. " St Lonls, Missouri. I

AOAlir IN THB VIBLD. I

SAU'SBABFLErS MINBTBELS AND BBA8B BAND. ." -' The Aiitoorats of Ethiopeanlam. '

TEE MODEL TBOUPB OE THE WOBtD,
Under the direction of the Oreat Wit and Hmnorist,'

'

- • SAM SHABPLEY, • - I

Are meeting 'With neat success throughout this state—every-
where gmtidbyfiulbonaes--andthelrperformsilc«spr6hoanced
bythe Press, and Publlo Inimitable and Unspp^^oaohoble; 'Eyery^
thing" ' • "

'-' • •"' ' '-• •' -

NEW, FBE8H, AND ORIGINAL.
They win Visit aU the PMnoip4XHtlss in thh

NEW ENOLAND STATES, '

Introdudhg their .

> ' OBEAT 'OHALLENGE PBOOBAMME, '!

' '
' - Bt

'

TAjB -

'

- '
•

TWEL'VE STABS of THE PB0FE8SI0N. '

THE OBEAT ' ETE^IOPEAN •' IBON-CLADS."
'

0. a: BOYD, Inatrum'tatolXeader.'
J. -F.' BOWLES, Leader Of ' Bnia Band. -

SAM SHABPLEY; Manager and Proprietor.
J. D; NEWOOMB,

'Advance Agent& Dlreotor of PablTcatlons.
O. D, UNDEBWOOD,- GeneriU Agtat

1 Q. W. BAIIiEY, PW^ertyMsnv
; .

"WASHiNQTOli 'VARXE'tlBBi
. ALBEBT'H^MBTiTN & 00.'. . ..... .PrdpUdiora. -

A.M. HERNANDEZ L . ,Aoftlg'Manager.
. JAME8'PIL(}BlM..,':....':....,.;..^tsgaUaha^er.
This new and 'beAutlfnl tempw ' of amusiamenit .\Hfl bo com-

pleted and ._ '
•• '• '

'

.'

" '
.

. . OPENED FbBjTHE SEASON,
SATURDAY, NOTBMBER Bth, I88X , .. I

For degonoo and comfort thu .EonwUl not 'be enjeOed by
any, similar eatabUshmant in the 'country. YEBY SUPEBIOB
ENTEBTAINMENTS, edbrodngpantomlmee, BaUots. EtblOol^
Acta, Btaging, Dancing, 4fo., Jio., -wUl be given. , , . .

i

' First blosaartlsls desiring dngsgeinents may addreab
'

' - « • " TOST OFFICE BOX, M6. i

WiSHHOIOK, D, 0., Nov. 1863. .
'" ' ^s-tt

COBINTHIAK HAI% '
.

.
^' BOCHEBTEB,: N. T.

This long ostabllshed: and 'popnlar place of Amusement oon-
Hnaee under the same Blansgemonttbst for-lS years of asatduous
attention to the.comlbrt and'Convontenee of Its patrons, has won
for R the reputation of bolng one^of: the moat popular and beat
oondnoted places of AmusementIn -ttreStatia. .

' Apply personally, or by lettar, to -

' ^ '
' W. A. BEYNOLDS.

:ai.6m* ,

-
. •.B9Aroade,Boohester, N,Y.

0ABTBRBPRX MP8I0 BAJjXt, - ,.

N.,W. COB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT HIS., PBDiAD'A. PA,
•LABGE8T.AND MOSTTALENTED OOMPANX IN THE OITY,

. 49* Ladles and genUomen of known ahlUty, ;WiU addreas
BQB'T GARDINEB k HABBY ENOCHS,

32-8m .Proprietors.!

' Wttk, wuibe promjjti "83U
'

FOK BAL.B—AT A BARGAIN.
'

. .
ANTONIO BB08. lOBEAT WORLD OIBOUB.

.Wlshhig.to retire from the business, the Me8sr«..Antonla ofltr
£'F.S^?i^*^°^'°'tI>°BataUIehmeBt oonslstlna of BINa odd
2^9?4SS50^8E8i;BAGGAGE WAGONS, OAEBiAGKa,.nAB.
NEBS, OANVASS, POLES, SEATS. TBAPMN08, WOafoDroi
Aoi, Bvetything complete and ready for tho road. i

(.ForportldnlatsMdreas
. P. ANTONiO,

„.,^ , No. 33 LsBeaum street,
'rS?. • Bt Lonla, Mo^'

OANTBanURY nUBIO.&jLlili.
: CHICAGO, ILL.

• LESSEE AND !IANAQEB.....,......A. J. SniE.
.

Stsge. Manager.-; /....•...;'...i.-..-...-l,L.Fltoh.
- Theo6ntlilned<Bno«oss of this favorite place lOf.reaort for aU
olasaes/zhas'lndaoed theiproprlotofiio enlarge -.and iredeooraU
the ontlreiestabllahslent', ebnslstlnft of , a, magnlflDent EaU. at.
taohod io^rhloh is a- iplendid Bkr . Boom, well i stacked .' wltS aU
kinds of-reltesbmontarialsOi'a laige.-anA commodious DINING
.SALOON, CW'-Ladles and Gsntlomen,-. .AU reliable ; performers

I?''^»^^S!f«SP?'"* 't*?"*
•WvaHalL wlU address theproprle-

tof,,Bot30fil)iChioago;lU. - J..wThabbI80N, Agent. [8Um

sbN;
'lkmll,'''iloih4'.

: Ohb DbUar. . „. .^„uii <>nn. i
off&yoofalitfjr'dll i^eoW^t of 119.

WeSh.sS»«.8. ;TehiU illtae^^ite'.' '.4?^Ve^ltt«n Le^.
lKm| entlM)y hBVf; smtT'te toy AdUreM oil Veoelpt of

'dohitfjroai^ertlttoflW;
»

•' - •

'
i^-- "v.. ^n*'.<

E, DOB.

J. E. GREEN, . . . OUBTAVB BIDAUX, .
'

a H, DUPRBZ. . M. AINBLBY BCOTT,
HABBY SLATE, , 0. LATALLEE,

j

J,.HraiE. J. E. KELLOGO, .

G..POND, . ..;.8IQ. LEWIS,
r E. HOLMES, . . '>A. 8. PBEHTISS,
A.^OONNAIB, . . . JOBNNY CAMPBELL, I

MAST. FLOBENCE, F. ADAMS, Jr.,

W. D.'BENNOn^ . OEO. DUEBAU.
Directors, Manager*, and Proprietors,

Se-lt* , .DUPBEZ & QBEEN.

PAIiAOB OF UnTBIO, >

'MtB StBEBT, 'IRAS 6th AVBBUE.
MONDAY EVENING, DEOEMBEB 31, 1862,

.

and every evening daring the week, '

The Celebrated and Original •-. -

BUOELEY'S SEBENADERS,
,

-
' BBASS BAND, '

AFD- 1

BURLESQUE OPEBA-TBODPE,
|

In conjunction with' •

MI8S JUIIA OOTOD,
WlU make their flist appearance since -their rotam flram i

ENGLAND,
- - Under the Management of J.-G. COLLINS.
-i3fairlstmss Day, two Performances,

' se-lt* - . Afternoon at 8 o'clock, Evening at TK- ^

OHiijis Si THOSiPSons BCnrsTiisiiS.
' " ' .

' GREAT BUOOESa.
,

';
'

This famous Troupe, 'with which are the '''..,'
. 'OBEAT STAB PEBFOBUEBS,

D. W; COLLINS, J. W; THOMPSON, -

JOE iOHIEDS, and NED PALIQB,
|

Aie now prOaetiutliig a snccesafol tohr in the South West, to
the great delight of the people at Cairo, Ill.,and ViQlnity. Their
next Btand wlB be at Bolley Springs. :

. 36-3t* . .: OEILDB tc THOMPSON^ Proprietors.

«ITBB.>S HAIii;, . ,

' SYRACUBE, N. Y. '

-'

' This eatabllshment'ls now oconpled by
CAL WAGONER'S ETHIOPEAN OPEBA'TBOUPE.

and tEf'Tofi Oiii.'r Place or Ahusbueiii ik BnuousErN. Y.
The Ti<aDpe consists of the foUowlng FIRST CLASS Artlsis:

CAL WA<JONEB, BIO. ABIJAE,
' YANKEE DAN, BEN CUMMINGS,
C'BIVEBS, MASTEB GEORGE,
G. 'GREEN, and MISS mtt.t.tt: FRANCES .

Proprietor, 0. WAGONEB. Stogi Manager, 0. BITERS.
P. 8. A good ' Banjo player wanted. Address the Proprietor,

BrlntnaU's Hotel, S:!Tacuse, N. Y. 36-lt*

Al^ DIBS. BABNB;T WIIiUAOIS,
THE ORIGINAL

'

ntlBH BQY AND YANKEE GAL,
,

;

Commenced their Annual Season at the < I

WINTER garden;
,

: On MONDAY SVENTNG, NOVEUBEB 17th,

. PBIHOBiOF 'WAIaBB THHATRB,
. .. UTEBPOOIs ENGLAND.

This truly elegant and very besntlfBl theatre isltcpt open dm-
Ins the whole or the. year. .

!

. AMEBICAN STABS, . :

of aoknowledged position and- talent negotiated with, for long or
short ongogoments, as mutual Intereata xaj require.

Address, . ALEX. HENDEBSON,
Mtf Bole Lessee and,Froprlctor,

BnSB CABOiaNB RIOHufoBT
. AKD.

MB. PETER BIOHINaS,! .

Are now playing (what bldsialr to be) the moat sneccsBfal en-
gagement over playod, at

. : FORD'S THEATRE, WABHINGTON, D. C,
Sl-tf- A. B. PENNO^ER, Agent :

ATUBRfUU, j

COLUMBUS, OHIO. .
-

-

i

This Theatre hss undergone extenstte alterations and im-
provements. An flist^lsHS perfomsnces, ConoartSj ho,, can rent
It for nights, or play on shares, by addressing - ,\

JOHN A. .ELI£LEB, Asadsmy of Muale, 1

.' Cleveland, Otilo.
I

.

nie Dramatic Season wm commence on the 1st of January.
Stars win plCaae addreas as above. .

'>': .. , .24.!

~BOT«b'oA8i£oC'^'^!~T'^~^'^^^
-

-^1' CHESTNUT STRERT, ABOVE SIXIHt PEILADELFEIA.
Under the Management of 'B;.FOX; late ot OAinzBBDBX HaiX,

• -New York.., .

"

The above commodiouS'Plaoe of Amosement is now open and
doing a flrstnts'business..::
Porformeis of acknowls^ed a]iUltyoa& meet with good en-

gagements byapplying as -above.. . .

'

FLAT- BOOKS,:PHOTOORAPHa of Ed. Booth. Ed.
Forrest, LeMer WalUok,' W; ;it ' BlakSi 'Mr; and-Mrs.^ Born^
'Winioms.' BIr. shd' Mrs. Flonnoo, also In oharooter, Laura
Ecene,'EatO'Bateman, Maggie MitcheUI OaroUne Blohings; Kate

^
BEOOHl) WEEK ofm OBAND PANTO

(i6iai6v^.iiiFkEiiT^
witr 4^1,1^,

:r .-SPLBW)m80EHBRY, -'

..

''

-;WInS'tbani

fT'.

.1.1--,

«»«?'«iy&JSS:

WMi^ijV.?.^''-!

-.'. T0NY'DBNm/-;^.M^t7! --BEBHAN^»LL:i- '

.,GE3BGB.mOK8, .

.-. JUIlA'CBWIINE. • '.' -• ;!

Ftat time of the power<nl:dr»ma of totenie In'tenuL ..hi. 1- '.

.. COUflTFOOlT^ ,^^
Mr. G. 0. Bonlftoe. i , .as '. ThafJ^^i":!
Mis. ,W. G. Jonee.... ,..,ss.i •••.••"'"iwinrtPod.

/ SKY BOqEJETS; OB, .FEMALE PlBA'IEfl'' *^
LianUnsnt Hotspur Sky Booiet, . >V

'

,.. , . w
Pitch and.Tar.......^;...... . . . .... .

.

I . SANSTIAHOIBCO, CAL.

H.C0UBTA1NE Stage Itaager^^ •

;: B.-'HABOLD...^.., -...Oondactor."
9. It. SOHMITZ. .-. .Leader of Orchestra. '

. ,

: . . FlllhWeok olthe .

r™"™** '

•

.-:•:'(
-.
ITALIAN, OPERA, TBOUPB. '

.

'

: iBIGIlOBA BlAlfCHI,- •
.

,
flIGNOB aiANOHt

MAD. AGATHA STATES,
. MISS LIZZQI t^sa. '

KIBSJENHg-MANDHB^flLLE,,MI8S-A1ICIA.MAN^VHrfi
, MB. JOBS GmOG,

. BIGNOB J. GB08SI . ^
BIG. RONOOVEBI, . : HONS. 0HABLE8, :

And the Celebrates Gtitaian Chorus, eonalstlng of-29 Tolcaa. >

- raioBS or ADioaaiaH, I . :

Dress Circle ......U I Onshaatra Boats ,,; ' . n
Parquet.. .....i,.'..;..'..JIOots I BocCBd-Otrdle m'IS

i;: PriVBtoBoxes..'..|SandtlO. .

"
-BozOfBoeopenftomlO A,U.toAP.M. Beats seoared ifam '

days In'sdvanoe. '
. .

'

•
•

Stars vlslUng California should rsntem'ber that'Ib.lMaaiilie'i.
also propMstor . of Esyeis' £aikrflanFranclsoo;.-the Ofetttiu.
lltsn Thestoe, San FtanoIaoO; Sacramentoand Morysvllls, .,sa¥

MBEOPBON OOWOBRT HAXili, , , .

166FIFCB STBEBT, between Morgan (s FTanklln avtmiM.
' ST. LOUIS, MO. ^

NICE WILBEY 6 TOM OSBOBNB.. .-. .Proprleton.
FBANE HOWABD. .

.'. Stage Manager,
P..LEE..J .:...Treaan»ir..'

The above beautiful place of amnaament Is now Open'for Ike
season, .with the foUowing mammoth combination of stars.

Measrs. J. W. ANDREWS,
OSCAR WILLIS,

,
IrV.OHADDUCK,
J.W.- CORCORAN.
FRANK HOWABD,

. J. 'S. BERNARD,
:W.H. GRIFFIN, .

vrW.D. STORY.
PROFF. MAVOO,
LEON BERGER, and

Don SANTIAGO aiBBONOISE.
Perfonners of acknowledged

Md'Ues ADA LAURENT, -

MABION HINKLEI.-
• BOPHU WALTON, •

.EMMA WINTHBOP.i

NELLIE OUFIDRD;
FANNY WEAVEB, '

LIZZIE DAVIS. I. '

JULIA. GRAY, -;.

NELLY WELSH,: '

. ANNIE STEVENS,
MTT.T.TB

- aANDEBS.
.

'

ablUly treated with bn Ubtnl
terms. "Address 'WILSEY k OSBORNE, St. Lonla, Mo. pe-if

EliEOANTRIUBI—^AURA FUPUIiARIB.>'
The superb 'muscular doVelopmenta—the forms of Ahtaens—Uu
sinews of MUo—the bUU of Athletes, are ombodied Ih'tho

GREAT BROTHERS ROLLANDE,.' .i

'

GUILLAIIME and HENRI,'
who produce v • ;

'
.-.:.

'

"ZATAERIODYNAMIOALEXEBOITATION,'"- '

comprehensively IncIndinR oU the correct ond olosslcal'deUiKa.

tlona of their ect^BeVcteiUy entitled:

r< LE8 DEUX HOMMES DE L'AIB." .
'

"L'ATELIEB DE CANOVA,"
"LOS DOS PAISANOS," AHD

"LOB HEBUANOB BEOBEADOB,'
being the primogenlal dlVertlasements of theso dlstlsgnlahed te-

prosentatlves of ACBOBATIQUE AND GYMNABTIOUErdlTa.
slons. M. EDUOND BOLLANDE, Agent,

36-2ta 831 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Fk

or 6 for tl. Catalogues sent on^ecelptcrf postsge stamp. by

~

86-lt* ' ST6 Broadway, Now York.

.
MABONIO ,TBMPI«B, .LODISVJLIJb, KY,—This Han is

now opisn for the aiccommodotlon of FJBST CLASS TRAVELING
COMPANIES; has Stage, Dreiisln4:. Booiha, and an the modem
Improvements neoeseary for a Fust Olasi F»" . WlU seat oom-
fortablyl^ persons. Foriirms;&b„stiply to

I
BOBEBITO. MATHEWS,

_ ; , .

Agent MisOnlo Tempio,
.81.8m. ,, ,;.

' LoulsvUlb, By.

NBW nanPHIB THSiATRB>>!rhla popular place 'of
Amusement la now'open tor the Season, ,with a fall and Talented
Company; STABS lAablng Nights wlUnlsaae addreaa

-I'.-... 0/T..PASaUOB,NewYork,
. or B. B. MAGINLBT, Acting Manager,

M-Wt Box 410 Memphis, Tenn,

Tho undersigned invite attention to the bot that they have
ealabUaheda- • :

. BAMELE BQOM, '

at 613 Broadway, qppoalte the St NlAoks Hotel
. OH^I^'FOX, , ^ ,

„ ,
J GEO. F, WU^TNltY,

_{UNBTRBL8l WAWTBD.—From.'sU to ton lli^t^gs
Mlnsval -performers wanted. For address; coU or aond'ttftii'e
fiiJME8.0moE,.NeTf l9f)c, "85-3t'

AOADBUV: niVBIO,

.

. CfLEVZLiXTD, OSIO.
-One Of tho-moat flhiahgd and beautlAiI struoturcS In the Woit

Stars wUl please. address
.
.JQ^ A..ELLSLBB, Uonager.;.' .iUr,

lAttpwL;.:'
TIED m(.CEtfiSBAi:to m6j|.M|ft;BALLAbl8T,

jUdeBlj<oMorengngjng wlftKW.imtfdasa and rospocUble
Troupe. ..None others Wdappty.. Addzass '

9t^.„ ;;."TJ,^)^^ir,8W4lh,treot.' ,

MAHAOBIIB' of. OIIujVBBB. SnHBTMLBk^^
ATBE8| and<nUVXUSa(00IiniaEB,'.lb.want of an' etnarl.

AtelyJOB OOOA>ffo.i8»Som4«r Ut««t, BalttfflDrt,\Mdir^^O^^

OATBTT nUSIO HAliti ALBANY.
Sole Lemee and Proprietor. .COL EARBY HOWABD.
Stage Manager JAMES CAMPBELL.

' Bcenlo Artlat .GEORGE WILLIAMS. .

Property Maker.... ..JOHN ROBERTS.
Leader of Orobeatn J. O, OBESHAM.

The chilly plaoe of Amusement In the City.

The foUowing Lsdlea and Gentlomen are nowperformtDgal
this EstabUshment: _

CHARLEY KANE, HISS 'SATE WALTERS,
PONY SMITH,; ' MISS JENNIE JOHNSON,

, . CHARLEY PETTENOILL, MISS E8TELLAj_'

JAMES. OAJlPfiBtA;- '
.. .. ...-3«.}t(.

BANJO AND JIO BANCING TAUGHT, by J. BOaAN
139 First svenue, at 60 cents per lesson. On receipt of tllidll
sand three written Leaaoae on the Banjo or Daholng. Sd-lt*j
A. B. MORniS, formerly Agent for Reynolds tiEartdl>

Select Coneerli, is enqfuircd for by.J. E. HAR^TOL, Medina, N. 7.He has some good news for hlnL' . > .- 3o.it'

' OUR IiETTBK BOX.
49*We have letters for Miaste Isadora and Victoria Bama;

Wn. Kennedy, Lent's CIroaa; C. B. Reynolds; London' letter;
J. F. Poolo; Jackaon Haines; -Hsrry CanaUmd; Robert J9^;
E. 8. R^msoy, and Johnny Booker. '-

' ITOTIOB TO THB PROFBBBIOir. • :
. ,1

chmoistia AMD notwes fsom other papsba ^

ExoEmEST andweU-morltod notice) kai orltlol'sms of parTona.

era and performances frequently appo'or in journals whlob mij
have sn extensive local olrcidatlon, but which are rardyaaai

outaldo of the city where they oro published. Wo.have npfil-

edlybeen roquoated to copy snoli notices, In . the Ouirit>,vii

gratuitously, but as a matter of buslnaas. ' By. giving them'ptik

Uclty in the Cuffeb ihoy attain h wider 'and' bore igonoral 'cli^.

latlon, both in Europe and AiAerlca; 'We 'have oonaldertil.flia

matter over, and if our friends desire it, 'we 'wlU prepare a qietltl

department In cor Theatrical Becord, in which hotloea (u|dc(Ul<

olsnis from other papers wiU be inserted for 'one elLUlIng par

Une. Those who may wlah to take advantage' of thU offar, tfll

please send along tbelr favors at onoe. '

...[

ciiitavmsAJKY.
• • - ' ' HoMDAT, Deo. U.'IIKI
We have the pleasure of recording another week of goMMul-

noaa, the theatrea, minstrel holla, and other pieces bavbstlem
extreme^ weU attended throughout the week; good umf
reach us from other bltlos, too.' niero aeenia to be ^ aorttir^ailenl

revlvak the boneflolal effoota of which aro being tt\t aU-^MrUia
Northern aectlonof the country, and.-we are uiformadl-iuttM-
Ing even to our neighbors over the bordor.^or OanadUs Uiw..

of

mg even to our neighbors over the bordor,:or OanadUn Una.

Our advertising deportment wUl give the reader 't imftt of

many placos of amusement never,- probably, -before kaoinl to

^em. Theae places are scattered aU over; here, th(lre,>Mu.

vertlatog UberaUv, the alona ore In favor of o pyoapaAinrtWJ
It la odvertlalng that con&lbutes most towards making biaW";
Thin la an vftf, naa-,l» 1 1. -J.J— UnUl ttavKK". « n.HA umu-iv uvory Dranch of Industry; Until
Yoiut CuTrxB took file Initlailve, and brought to tho nW* *
the pubUo the names and business of nearly evtoy parfoltM'
the country, few outside of the starry Srihament ware WV"?

beginner had arough rood to travel ' Now, tHaeaieiJ

We took Um.tmvi htfha '>i'i>Ti/i_<ntpAi1nMd him orpar

to the general pnbUo through the widoJapreod olrCUsUoli.M'tt'
OiOTiB. and gave them out support unfe they JS iff
it olono," IS they say In the game of ettchro. Many of thaa*

tie people are now coming prominently forward Mi»f?*ffS
ondnsaotcji and aotressaB o? real merit Wo took brf#.^*^?

brmcOiesaUke^lho tragedian, comedlanl knUatiiJ.thfg^
porformer, doncor,' concert-room sidger, tho'stioUW'BffJ

h.''i. V j"' uiey cannot d».., , .

the larger sheets never had-the eiierri or onVirprl*? t^jr^
Ura; tSe Uttle OMtpxa baa done. . 'Wfiftt is the >wttl» ''»«S
aS^S?!'S ff oorroapoedents is notbiW

J*^fS?^5*** ^0 columns of'the Cttrpsn, btrt'«*««ft

S?£!;&!J***'*^°''' » koepB.6nr lunusomentB ondW^
j^°P»?o«ior» *onetanay before thoiinblio; II e*«»^,?5'J,

SSteA'""*' "S/when talked 'about VktMAfmim^
andhearthem, 'B61tgoei on, Whyi one Of otrfoWM»J2K:

fe™»H""'"'"i''*'*» bavofcr obtalnlnrsarli •fla'J'iSSJ;
fomaUon regarding the movements and ddlig" "f odrm*^^
wat It actuifiy connived afthe taking of our >*e?.">Kl£, fw

S^^*^"""-' *» «i''9°>. w tS^hS^jhtfletrhoid^f^gJ g;ueir own-'DatMn. liafhM ..(x,i«wwilii'Uie.SSK"^-P»I>»"befbre they -hod' obBiarodTn toe tJttWi
'Which the/ w«r4"«rlginaUy. intended by thO' "^^JmiW
th6 tomedlato dlsmiaasl of the offon(ffif Pjr^- SSi,JuioS«
^iAfSSfi'o "tace, ItSh'flwatJ T»hat.ox»dl»JJ^
woplsrrfi resort.irtMUft'va act the o«j>ttltrK» otmlnotuw



.J^Ue' DTlS3pfu. '^o'nevep'iake'any aubi ontoF"
> 5S «° "ffl/^ t»b*£e*», biitooatlnae on onpuruilconne,

Uit «4 'S£5^ oSmSSmV' UnBwrafli. saya.
.
In a recant

tfU^v^S '^.VnSai^lir^"*^''"'^
»»'™t.ii-i., ^of'iniblUdt; thia maoA-

iv/i^f '<Mtb oaiul bnitb, and
,.mti|fagerB tAi pobple Into

'Obt OuTl>E7,'!ilrOTl3Unff, OS it

j)J»b\ It, XHa^ cottain molntlona
wb^on SPloB itti f6r BOBO' tbno, in>

™ ^nVnceii.WOh ia orb at present con-

OVfS^^itatfdoploVoblb TTor^rhlob bu beon oredted t>ypOUUJ
••"•^rSniiraldegiof- "DUey.?', i Onto the OuprBBwi» not oreft

snedvertlelhg medlnnl forthejtofMrton.bTltaow

-^^friL Sismlno bdriliedtrltua uid UnABd odTottlgements

^^.iStordof *ttvf»6m<«ta. You will And more 'Of thitdtw,
-'"'f^HMM VoiJoty, tnA bnalnou obuaoter tbaniean^be fonnd

*'''!r^ ;iim>n«'»»' iliwrira/ 1: We helped lbs pfofeeelon,

"'Sl^r^iH* UTofcult'D*!* are helping, ni. Among>hnndMdt
'K^^TiMn of either box, oar>UtUe ah'eOt la:looked for -nlth

^S^becam* ovmj lisne cbntAhiN in&nnatlon whloh oon-

''^Uiii^ baslnoee pitapeots-rthelr besrta'snd.homeB.' Amongi

^^tImSs of manaaerif,' ibo nerrs 'oontalnsd -In onr ladveitlM-l

'^'T^^it bS' eoualb! Important' : Among: ottf thonjsanOi of

iSk.^?7on be?vlMt Tafy few^^
T'i^idTDrtlseiuoDta and alL' i Ppblloity helps tht performer,

Sf^uer, the totltoiprofuMom: Bend you Itanu along,

'f^uk^/anl In onrsmnmary of nova they wlIl«ppeaT Trithont

IfSwMawlthonlprioo, LotthererlTalBaon:;.. . : ; i

i^ndaT oTenlng Inat, Seo. 8th> at Hlblo'a daidea, a: sew!

>J^«u PTodbcM fer <the first time hdre. nnder the tlUe ofi

^mh ei&o E<<rrs Dangbter." Thoplotandmatarlal-pointsare

\^im u™. Henry wood's deeply intaesUng : noyeV caUedj

Tbd LTnne." As we bad read the novel, yre felt aoxlou tOiseS|

ihTuaT and ihereforo attended on the evenlngof .its initial- re-(

'^!uiu'tlon. The attendanoe was . excellent, the. dress .6ln4e.

TntMoet being qnlte foil, and tho npper olrolea ncady.soJ

lb JoD^ know when we have seen a first performance pass off

•neltTarly' There were but few.bl^mishes, few breaks, and very!

e«<Hioleslii the ballad." The aconery was Mw, and eorae ot

uliI]Tmsgnifloent. Tho names of the oharaoters in the play!

^ITot the same as ihoae in the book. Lady Isabel is changed

to mib, afterwards Uadame Vine; Barbara Hare, is Mabel

idUi- Cornelia, is Miss Somphronla; Hr. Oarllsls Is AlfredMore^

btob'' Richard Haic, Blobard Eelth: L«Tlson,~Slr Mortimer

Shloii, etc Aswe before remarked, the plot ofthe novel Is pre-t

^nd In the oby, and oairlad out as well as can be.'on the stageJ

Q,pl»opo|is with an allusion to the coming mwrlsge of Alfred

udldlitt and.ihortly after the marriage oeremony tues placej

MtTbUe the parties are in the ohurch, Mabel Keith calls on^

Mgi (o relievethe wants ofher brother, BlOhard, who is a sunt

gMtj puuderor, and >hldlng ftom the officers of jnatlce. ThU
iiSStt appetils on the sdeue, andwishes toborrow a few dollarsj

MfUi of poolase stamps, or their eqnlv,, to keepblm from starv*

M, .Qe :bl>ter Intercedes for him, Alfred very kindly leaving

UiMlde In the ohurch while he goes out to relievo the wants of
y.t»v< hrotherj This llttlo inoldent Is the commenoement of

ihib of Busplclons clrcupistances which brings about all th^
'

lalstqaent h;onbIe between Alfred and his wife. Joined I14 thq

^bood9,'and cosily fixed iq their own apartments, thingsm
la (lib them the sam4 as with moat all newly married peoplel

aibObi conne of three yeats ihsy have oddod two children to

Ikelrhllborto smallfamUy—tho additions being a boyand a glrU

yrUortlitieT Bosbtoh now begins to moke trouble in the family

.^teJins his love for Edith—says that Alfred only married hof
nlofpl^, that he does not love her, but lias his affections cent

tied on Mabel ; . and Alfred's various meeUngs with Mabel In ref

Old to her brother—Alfred being a limb of the law—soolos t^
oomboiate what air Mortimer has revealed to her, Hepleadt
Ui Idvt—ahe "gives htm Jesse" for using suoh language to heri

but llBdly forgives him, and he goes at It again. Olrcumstalice*^ his plan—Alfred leaves his wife at the slxth.annuol ball of

mne hose company, or some atbir of the Und, and goea to meet
HiMigaio, to perfect their plana to prove Sick Innocent of th^
diuge of murder, Dick having seen the real murderer hanging
mud the repositoiyof Alfred's bed'and bdard. At'thls mo-
Btnl, Bir Boshlon again ursc^ his suit—she storms, and gets on
Oettiapkge, and does a little ranting; she is stUl anxious to be^
btra ber ^v>band Innocent of any In&igue with this glrl^ Msbd;
How, hire's where Alf. acted wrong, and Is "deserving of the
uimst'censure," Like a good and loyal hnaband—for he had
tttamurled long enough to be protty well broke in-he should
Un'rtreiled to his wife tho true cause of his Interviews with
IiM; bod he done so, sho very likely wonld have assisted him)
ud the meetings need, not have.been attended with so much
MRcy; It may be urged against this course, however, ihnfrltod

bt nude a clean breast of 1^ and told the affecting story to th^
futntr of his bosom," there would have been an end to the
ftlni at once—Hn. Wood could nothave gone on with her novel!
ndaecessorlly this now play wbilld have never beon produced!-
blfrboslasUls. Alt. kept (julet. 'WhUeAlUnd and Mabel ari
ta Msftb, OS before stated, th»4empter says toEdith that Alfred
kit lier to go to his love; Mabel, .Theme daslos It—he main}-
Uu that it Is true, and urges her to -fly with him—he's very
met on her, and plays his pouls very nice—he says, what if h^
as viove ,thie;tralh ef'hi* assertlaifsT: Bhti replies that shfe

mil not remain another night under her husband's roof. A>
lidlulr, or the book; wooldlavtfJt. atthli pkrtloularjuncturo Ai-MBdMabel are observed, hand in hand, but about to separata.
'.BitdMB the business. .

. Edith elopes with'SiiUortlmer, andpoc^.
' ktMa. where hie sets-hemp in a fine establishment, and where;
-;At.Umi!asihls mistress. Time passes .on—Alfred obtains
. Opra, and:aaerwa(da marries Mabel—It looks a little bod, 1

. ftlBkT4avlDg.hcard.that Bdith had.beansmaahed':up. on tl

. Ouidsn .and Amboy nvUrood-, or aome other, monopoly , of;tl..

,;tlnii:£dlth has a high: Old timeamong the fops' in Parish little

ilauhtf CamlUe herer-bnt tlies of them, and finally Sfr Marti-.
I Btt.tltes of ber, refuses to, marry ber, and aotuoUy casts hqr
off; bnt to keep her in hash and .buckwheat cakes; ho offers her

^ tMot.gold coin—wbloh ahe might have :eiohangod for green-
bicts,asd made 91 per cent on it, but dldn'L . She.sqotns his
•SwvitandBnpon her dignity as- an Earl's daughter, flares up,
ph OS the rampage again, and giveshim awarming,- ondlng.^lQi
uoUtet UUle bit of Oamllle, by taking,up the gold In boQi
uads, elevating them above her hood, and .showering npom

- wntltthe most scarce and volnableourrenivwe have. Bythus
*ntlag the pie(^ous coin, she outaherselfofffrom her source of
•npUes, and becomes one of the '.'poor but honest" pereuaalon,
-oikKtans to.Londonjto seek employment—having no sowing
juuuiie, and not having postage stamps sulBolent to biro one at
mijlollanperimontbi ahe determines. to be'agovemess, and

'v™fl<)j>lngheiselfIn old duds—whlob wopldn't bring ten cents; a
JDindeven at the present high rates of such thlnge-rrand green
q|(M,.>wlilcIi don'taeem to fit her, for she has to hold them dn

"5|!^<)uehand—she ootuoUy obtains a slt in her late husband's
I.Wwiho don't know her^thonghi one of her own children Is
,*»--«he nurseshim yary. tenderly, until the' little fellow is abojit

• !l~'>,-*'>'>' <be throws off her disguise,- her husband entera,

"A^.oi)Ud, Which Is Sick at LongiOranch. or some-such placep
F*0>'8<>Mto a oholr to die—he aislsta hor there—he forglybs
w. ud>UM<s her, whlali ho veryoruolly refuses to do. in the
°wiL,thawlag that the.dramatist has more feellna than.the
!''*!*C>t«r. VhUe all this Is going odi Sick Keith Is proved
amoMntrSlr Mortlmar Baahton tuna out to be the murdsrern-

She pttformed'Ger'poif'wen, ud'eiSS&lIyi^
self a.gederai-fkTbilte; tWMgrtt lo IMnftbateft:Thursday
evening, llth Inst, she fdl into one of the traps In the 8tag&
and sustained ./a^. fiiitiij'fo one or ber llmhsvvhloh prevented
her l^m appoaihig again during the wf^KVjWeitnfst she Is not
serlonsly fi^prea, put may soon re-appeor, ^Ifs..Bonliiioe as-

sumes the pjut in h^r absence. Hernandez Fo8tw,-aa the sprite,

made the best leaps of all. He is srelt^ smact'-fnjuoh oharao-
ters. Mr. Brookes, the Pant<u2ob,'du omy foiriyV ' !tho piece ran
over two hours on the first night,- but has rtij Judlolously been
.out downto abonttone hour and a qnat(w,sndU noffTUis vory
nicely, and the many different ohorooteis in It are very clev-

erly sustained ..))y the KeW Bow&y company. The bouses
have been VMy good throughout tho week,'culinln4tlng on Sat-
urday, IStb, in one of the lurgest hopsiM of the season. Tony
Denier, the clown,8hows mtch ImpiOveihent over tUe first night,
and Is finst making his mark. ' 't& pantomime will W repeated
until futhek notice. '.

\tm, A. Onrlsty, v^hose UJness ye noticed in ou last, died on
the 8th inet, in the 23d yea^ of bis age; He was' the youngest
son of the late E, P. Ohrlgfy, end survived his fiither bnt a short
time. He had been in the minelrel buialnese for some time, but
wasnever considered, morei than a mpdIoorepQrfoniter;,h9.yras
somewhat effeminate in ajtpdanncei'and Is safd to have "mUe
np,v as a female, very naturally. He was ' a brother to Byron
Ohrlsty, and half brother to Oeorge. His fOnersl tookplaois on
'Wednesday afternoon, 10th Inst
StUl prosperous ore thoio tm ,

Barney Williams, at the Winter Oarden. They are now In their
fifth-week.' 'On . the 11th, on the oooaslon of Mr. W.'s .benefit,
there wasanotherImmense Jam, seats being ata premlnm.. . Xbls '

week some f^esh j)leces ore to be giVen, among them tbO drama
of Willy BelDy'. '-

' Hr.'Hooteyannonnced to give a performance In Brooklyn fbr I

the benefitofa soldiers' aid soolety, and applied for the Acadeniy
of Moslo, butthe snobbish dlroctors refused to rent the place for

'

tbe; purpose, and quite a cdrresppndebce ensued, the people of 1

Brooklyn taking sides- wltl) Mr. ;Hoolev,'and denonnplng thel
dlreoteiv.-.- In the meantime, Mr. H. perfected fats arrangement^
for the benefit to take place'at bla own opera house on the IStn.
The AtheniBum was than offered, but could not be accepted.
The Acodeoiy folks had better turd-thelr bnlldlng Into a ohuoh,
or pabUo soup house, for the winter, for it Is of no use aa Ita
now. I' .

*^

Two of the smallest dwarfs In edsteBce are now In ihJsptty.
taktnga rest previous to their departure for New Orleans, .^heie
natotal curiosities are Oom. Foote and Ool. Small, and are under
the control of CoL Blllnger. They are also oooompanled by-Mlss
M. 0. EUinger, pianist and vocalist. Prof. Brao&es, the blind
vlollnlst,and .Pr. &f, Long, who acts as,.treaaQTer. Tbetwo'
little men In miniature afb said to throw ToU tiitmib and Com.'
Nutt Into the shade, both aa regards their, diminutive physical
proportions, and the variety and character .of their neiformn
ances. The:troupe arrived here on the 11th, and -wlU leave fori

New Orleaps on too 18th.

S *^SWr*»rd OilTHt Seeing a -wliard; "He does It,butl'nr
blesesd'ItJ see how he, fZces, do It;" so^ say we, when a lady,
whose lAyriji/iiseftms of the most d^oate order, altAnpts—andnotody attempts; bnt doss—acts of equestrianism - seldom sur-
passed by the moatj)ia«tloed -rldan;of4ha drous. The great
palElotlo.^rama of .'tPntnom, Oftthe Iron.,Son of '70," has.bsen
'•*8)I»ti)r soinei..tlmo;.f\it£hMfe'A,:i^ .Ujat as lolsg as

1 rSf^fiif i; J^fl^Si'^ft'?^*^ "^""o, Adah fmpersonated

l^b^' U^jiW?? >i7al tlfe famous wrs.' Ber*;
when' iVoomorf to that 'flet^ fliMjtf*;" - it 'is a hasarUons under-
taking; Drrr, himself, hvvlfig had -monf llalrbrssaih esesriei^

^«!ff«^^gr^ht InamoBg; the nmaldaib, at ,tl|e NewBowary,
oIttiIscJty;.but Ulssi Menken bss.lotso< nervo, and our besl
wisheatbat she may be as fortunate as the old patriots Oen. Pn(-
nam. vas, and come Out vzlght side np with oare," as the adage
gom-i 1, :.' . , , . .

.

,

The attendance at Mr. Booth's performances In Boston dropped
oltiSQmenbatlastweek., Miss Ba^an has not done spwell,
either.. Xhe.'n0w'6pectacle,'"Magnolla," at the MaseonL con-
tinues to draw. Immense' i)oiises,

-

: ,

^
.
<

' Was Rate Belgtlolds has created quite a sansatton In the now

'

lay of "Mannolla," now having a splendid run ot the Boston
[nseum. Tho portassumed by Mlss -Itelgnolds Is sold to be one

pther beBt;an^weJudgeItiB,for the photographers are after
the lady to Induce her to sit the character for tbem. There are
many applications of thlssori; and one,' half impertlnait, half

• .i - J
oompllmentary, bnt apparently sincere, wishes for s" model of

StUl prosperous ore thoio favorite perfotmers, Mr. andMrs. :thelady!slegl which, It appears, has made a sensation llkethat

uZ^v uecm the arms of Alfred, the Oity Hau bell bits Off^n^e, scene opeqa .above the .bed, aod.a beautUUl tableAu.
UorUmer led to execution; and the curtain dr««s.

nSz^K"^ other characters to flll up.and create seme fob,™°« -whomr are Mr,: Bobbles; . Miss Semphronla, - staterTo
ir^. tegohu. old screw—Mr.. Joattoe Grout, <et«.. . Miss
i,^'ue.part of Edlthi Mn. J. B. Allen thatot Mabel;'
>e«dI,81r%tUmeri Mr.iMoOullqughf.AlOredrMr. OolllW

Wells, the old screw; T. Plaolde, the Jnatlce; and
in»Wi£i:>!?,'v aiterwards Inveigled Into, a
jjjjn5».wllh: thd old screw.' : The'iparts were well played

Afiia^TKl 'ii
three ;honr»i it alght.be out dojtn a

to hu; I. "^i^i^Pio ts.very good; much bettor than we aroapt
•iiagu iS'"" V?^'' now-a-daw. • Mr. B. Woolf, of Bcston.ls

niUThil:' '*aken.iai ln aU, vBdUh!' passed off vety

^«odfiSS?S: the bookwlU ynat to aeq the phw,ueievhoBcotho play should read the book., Th^h^toPls

My Oov»y." "And aU right has the New.Bowerjj's

mMiiuffS^ ^"fyffi- .TUB ne« holiday piece Is oaIlel"B^
'>tt8h«^SS'™}ir?'VIotrodiiolillr^ two appMiitloes.the'ldle

WellSin!z SS"?.*" ena taduatry bFoftsri. aid

"^'""jSffi?.'^"' L*" J""' ^""rt"' TJie fl"' repftsiinStlbtt bf

}l'«%Ur««?>°"5
8l'«>» on Monday evening, Slh insfc, befoTd a

eJoSlSW dod audience. Uke oU new prodUc
^tSrSJ^"'? ^ ""^ pantomlmio lino, which Jrequlro] a

'

'*>Uo'SUwf^''''ff*^°°l»»* «^i«y"boar«oto,owto to tho

. l!!**ibtoSB5;^f**'H >n*riaata' mochlnsr* omHSyed; tEe
^WMS^rrnfll*!* "">'?<• off smoothly OA the' op. lunft night 1

&*» 5S3*ifil'?J^ ?.l'»W'e'-. Wo do not.thlnktto

American Music Hall, Hi BroHdway,'(s really doing a spl'endli
--'—a.'o,nse Iniore, the house, bebig cr(>yrded almost evr-

In addition to tfaft regular trouperepgag^' here, Mr,

Sight

idld

V'TJ
comedian, b^s' been,enUttcd In the cans;, on^
In a,roUlcklng Irish' farce . or drama. Last .wa<|l

hfi appeor^es Lauty O'Leary, ofio of the 09th, in the'new dronu
entitled "Thtt Southein, Refugee.". BrOp Ifi and see Mr. Blggi
play.hls rigs la Lanty OTj^^ "

Mad. 'AnnaBIshop,.wbo%AS.i'flat bnrbt' .tfp.ss repo.it«d\|>7!iii'c
^y xe-appearluii^ at t'admH, cpn-

Houie, JITsUapk'/)! pljt) Theatre,

1''. Is'.en'!a^14 tiili

if the mDst-sopulai

•AimaBlshop,wbo\.„
dallles,:is.ln.town, iod; piiio
cfitt glyen \t the (krmail
ob Soilday.evening, Utb'lnjfL , ,. .

,.Tho al«^8 popular. bn^kqua on."bUii
week at .'Wood s Minstrels." 'Thle. Is . bne
Ethiopian acla'ever produced, ; Hr. 'W(^ 'is,, prma^lng a giaui]
treat for ths holidays, something that win proEabiy. eieatda:ben
satlon, '..'•: ,'. ''

. ;'
-'"

"7« Old Folks Concert" U'Mvlvied this week'U Bryant'9,tmd 1

favorable opportunity is offeredto.Gomparethla.carloatfue wltt
theorlginols, who'are.toel)owln'Bfl)ok)ynt&ls''we'ek.; '. .',

,

There la nothing fresh at Lfura'Keone';, "BlindleHe^' nothaTt
Ing yet fulfilled its Intended servlcoA.' ',,'-:' '...',',/

oran doaes bis Opera season this evening, dt'thi AieaSfemy.' It
bas.been prolonged, probably^bccouee the Brooklyn.SfiaaoA.waf
bfonght.to suoh ap nrtUm'ely end. It may be of intercot' tb th4
publlo to know ihat"Brtgiioll has ri&M>vered from hU Udduposlf
tlon," and win help to close the season tble evening. ' Toor Bng.j
he has a hard.time of 1( getting eick,'and gotUng.well agalfi.' ,Th4
isrty op^ in Phlladolphla on the 17th, and rctbrn here, ive bef
love, (or the holidays;:

. .

' ' .

OfneoEldrldgeii^e-of Mortimer Thompson' poestlck^,) on4
of the drsmstIo.crltlcs of this city, died at nor residence here on
thel3aiinsL,tnt)io22d-yearofhorage.

|

The Batemon combination wOl probably be tho next stars at
Nlblo's Oarden. .

'

. [

. There is some talk ot a minstrel troupe locating somowhore In
the Bowery. ..

. 1

Jules Btratton,'banB4 stager, la la town, dis'engaged..^ Bee hU
advertisement - •

'

. ,

'

The Bn'ckloy Mlns.trelLjrhom we have pot hea^ In .this til

ents are of . a . higher order tbAntiie'nipalidinstrei:eit(
- lent^i burlesque. o'perail,.*ldph.they ilvewlUitnnoh'Wie,
l>etii;gone of their princtpBl' feator^ On Ohnistmas.^y'taer
win gtve^operformaneei. .

,'..'.'., "
., ' ',',''

1

Vov that the Opora haa,retlrea Xcom -4he Academy, thai very
orlttocratlo houiao .win be r^dy to 'accommodate ^ troupe .of per-
forming doge and monkles soon to ' arrive UOrie item England.
This troupo of loomed i>nim»i» jg under the control of Mr. Heniw
Cooke, brother of the Ute lessee of .Aatlev's Amphitheatre, Lon-
don,' and have been performing 'for the Ust two seasons 4t
the Oremome, London. They embark^ bn bpnrd the packet
ship Tlotorla on the 20th' ult, bound for New 'York "and a 'mar-
ket" Let the Academy/be put in ship-^bape order for the new
dog and monkey show, and let the froo stockholders and othir
flofUiKs prepare themselvek for a proper display on the occasion

S'.'* "broJSS; lomo- splendid sconIO effoole Woro atrdduooll.

S^lbmoTS.d^.?*^,''"* »f gold. ThlBlB k magkmdeEl
dlmi?,.''',S'''<l''»«onbyaU who admiro extraorainoty

ISJ"^lt8'nr;3l.*''y Denier, .as thoolowp, possisses nlltto

y^ '^la^t^^ makohlm a&vorito on the eastsldi:
5^wSiV>,!SiS?.*»*"«'«^ d6no,eiOept his bamkWard leZp
'*'kMaS«IlSll^i:i'***'''l>l<>b be missed on tho flrst nlgtiC

"* v«'«odlS it?''^'>it '
froBb, keeps np the fnd, > and 4r

'•>><ri1Zw/'l28«',,'^teilkea^ down. BtAutoh,

S^*«««le.rtSAi*^8 ahiap.hls legs hanging dpwn^alnbt
IhiSSte.'.'* Tras. throuHh. He tried ft oyer, iffd

lawS?^ -*° masterly sSle. ll'ne OhrlatlnS, as Oolum.
Von— '^?"jea UB vorv favorAhlvi nhAlsa KHtlvllUlf thing,

tonanob,
housda

theatddd

Mr.'Conldoek Is to succeed Mr. and Hie.' BOmsy WlUUms M
the Winter Qarden, and during bis engagemetit -Mr. 0. wOl bp-
pctr In the-"Ohlmney Comer.'' Edwin Booth wlU probably fol-

low' Oonldock, 'and we are actually told that an opera troupe may
be hoard there before the season' la over,' -' m- '.

- This is the lost week ot Mr: Forrest's engagement at Nlblo'b.
On the 12th, the "Broker of Bogota" was. produced for the first

time in eight years, and oreatod adecidedly favorable impreaalol
There was on Immenqe att^dinco on the occasion.
Mr. Edward Wright and- Mrs.' Ainy Howard, from AustraL...

but more recently frota:the ¥rlnce of Wales Theatre, Liverpool,
arrived here on the Sth.

'

Jfr, Wright is a low comedy perform(
They visit us professionally,^ beneve^
Tlte tax on pianos Is dald to out a big dice Off thellTOflta'mi

by mannfiictnrers. - We-trnderstond that one firm have 'been-
taxed on their piano etook to the tune of $30,000. ..Its a wonder
they didn't make It/crle. It used to be "play or pay"—now It
aU:-pay.' Our dty manufattuli^ts think its :tlme the::.war wi
played-but^u Jim says the same applies to some ofihe pMn
we near now-a-days.
-Ohrlatmotf Ik' coming, 'snre, and the nstaal 'obcompanlment

our holiday attraoUons^ menageris-^Ml'be' thrbiMiXoptnr On
Monday, Deo, ISth, onJlroadwaybearHoaston-street" ^In&ieeql.
leoUon are (bu elephants, known rea^ectlvely as Antony; Olet
EBtra,-'71ctorla,'ana Albertr Uoni, >tlgert,>b4ars; IoOpards,'bIsoi
idlan buU; ' hyena,' Burmese BEiired' oattTe, South. Amarle((

'Pnina; Olroasalan goiat -pecct^^ bifdsj -etu' B;FOllibeans,-ae
the elephants, and take a look at tho rest of the "saored aaUIe['

This Is anybody's menagerie, as we cannot find - any
:

;

proprietorship atteohed to it. . , . ,
' 'We are painod to umqAhce the iTeath ot Mlss.asoralaiia

ley, late of P)ua Ecene's, and formerly of the Morih',
~

jiqw perftirmlng in Auatislla,' It wlU, jirqb'ably, be ror
'by, ciui^ r^rai, that Miss Oieotglana is the s«mo yount
:{pobiilod l^ef own life ti> aavo'thtt of . '^ttfli lliit Marsh;' tro^
thetevaljea of a;|lro oommunicated to the ,little one's dress'ih a
tableau spine, dnrlnd a 'perto:^aUee of the Marsh Tronnb;W a
theatre, ht MOcon; Qeo'.,'afew years ago, whereby Miss 'Qoor^t
ana miBtalned severs injurios, internal and othorwUe, Inpi
which- she'. never fuUy. recovered. Llttlo'. Mary IM&rsb' died
shortly after the lomeatablo aoddent, and her:brave triegd ll)i-

gered pp.between Ufe tfii. -death until, the JlOth. of the :piesent
.month, when a heart disease, accompanied by dlstreasmg
symptoms of dropsy, .terminated her agonles-.inth. death, at
theresldenoo of her excellent but sorrowing, mother, In tl(l«

dty, At boautlftil Oreehxvood.'thoy^d her in Ihi earth—Vand
from her fltir andnnjoUnted'flcBh, may Violeta'sprldg,"' I

' Mr. F. Gilbert, proprietor of Gilbert's Melodeon, and the Wll-

Iowp Pleasure Oarden, San .iFiasdaoo, OaL, arrived here on t^e
ith, and wUl leave for Bufope on the ITtb. . . 1

.I^is.probableth'at BtoVoa's Olrous,' with Zoyani, ^flt o]^en In
Brooklyn'lbrthe hoUdays.' I

Tmkeo Boblnson was In t9wn on the Itth. BeloaVes fbr

'yrnahlngtoii, butretnrfasln'afewdaytf., ' •
' 'j'

-The oncejoWal old'Db'otor Slrkhom, widely known amodgtiie
-theatrical pi<ofesslon, nbm being onco connected with To
Thumb, as agent, has come to grlof, and Is now lying dangi
onely 111 at hu residence up town. On tho third Inst he wi

,taken wlth.a paralytic stroke, and . has never been up since—the
whp)e of bis right side Is oomplet^'useless.' .

DRAMATIC.
The Florences terminated their two weeks engagement, at the

Pittsburgh, Pa., Theatre, on tbe 13th, ' This week the theattro

is without a stM, and, the manager win jproduce in good stjile

Mr. Ohaplln's dnnnatmttonof "Les Mlsorables." Mr. ObapUn
has been a member of the stook oompany slnoe the present sq^'
son bogan, and has made many friends there, bytalnnduslry ai id

dose attention .tp business On Monday evening, af^r t le

performancej Mr. J.. Johnson and Miss Lizzie OUletjrero unit d
in ttio bonds ot matrimony, Both the bride and groom haire

beon copnected with tho theatre for 'the past twocrrthreeaeo-
.sona, andorewellll^od,..-. .

,-'.,
1

>.

Miss Adah Isaacs Menken is still drawing largely at the Front
Street Theatre, Baltimore.. Saturday was her thlriy,-aocond par-,
fomance. On Mcbday ahe became the recipient of another bene^
fit, when aome flft^en hUidHd'^oUite l^orU of jMeMr was p}ee-.

seated by her friends; ' and 'dl 'fbr' "Hareppa','* whlob has now'
rui over three 'weeka^: '"Jack Shipyardon -HOmba^" was'ln-
trpdaoadon Tuesday. In addition to ."Maieppa." lUs Is odr-
talnly extraordlnaiy.and nnprecsdented feat fbr a male to at-

i:.5j''it."iS* J*!l* femile. ,.,Twp Iior«k>Ieoes. In ope night id a
Boyelty. yt^^ Ukf^. fioT4|^,^,;i^ M ^tt tO tftomit

.ofTestrls, in the "InvleiHe Prlnco." We underaUUjrthat

»

Uthograph of the lady is! nearly; ready, which win bo *pr s'al^ l3
New York at J. Axford's, ISl Fulton street The prowSds of the
sale of this ploturo .wUl be for the benefit ot Miss Rdgnolds.

' From Now Orleans 'wo have dlreot' InformattOb'^of 'the ire-

oommepcement' of the drama' In that dty; Ou' correspond-
ent's letter bears date-Seo. Itb, and is as foUows^-^•The domedy
oompany brought' ontheTe', from your dl7, by Mr. Lewis Baker,
opened at the Varieties, on Monday evening,' 1st, to a crowd-
ed house, with 'Nine Pobiisot the Law^ their favor, and the
•Debutante'was wen received^ Gen. Bntler.and friends occupied
a private box. The theatre presented the old-time appearance of
years ago, when beau^, fashion, bralps, and wealth, were about
equanv weU represented In the lower port of the house, and
when the upper tiora. were foil of -happy facea and democratia
habits. The houses have been good since the first night
The Bt Charles Theatre is not open, and I learn that itfi In such

;

a condition that a long time would be necessary to prepare it for
the reception ot the pnbUo Business of ankinda Is very dnlL I

I wUl write again.",
Tho goat wlth'the -balance of drau's Opera company', appear

at the Acadepiy, PhBadelpbla, on the 17th, for a leason of six
nights. Somie difficulty iras apprehended, the rules of the dfreo-:
ton tabooing 'an animals On the Academy stage;.- there have
been worse - animals than Dlnorah's well-behaved goat on that,
stage, the directors very .wisely condnded to let "Miss Nanny"
appear. The operas tobopresented ue'Lucretla, Norma, Sicilian
'vespers, BaUo en 'Maschers, sndDlnotab. '

'
'

Oarrr Hough's comedy company opened in Auburn, N. T., on
thelltb. -i I

, ,Mort!?hellsy, who has been, travelling ,7lth- the. a^my as a
thoatricalmanaffer.wasin Baltlmbre'hiat.wec]^ He.haflfinedni^
a comfortable)pUc^, In nederld; Hdr.'iwhpre he'liifeuddto'itamaln
with; his compapy nUtn .'after New Tcwr'a day*,.',' A'.fiew:pIat!{e'lB

being .buUt .by the soldleiA at'Earpelr's F4try,,Ta.-,' for'Mr.
BheUey.' '

,

;;.;;„
', "..^/iiJI: \

Miss Charlotte Thbmpson-elbaid th^'flif^.w^ Olf.-lier'tterforiili-

ucesattheMetcopolltan.'Ipdlatfandii/bn.tbeiau .' .,

"

N6 change at the^lwh, FhUa-ddpIil&: 3.B.OUM^ i^ lign doing
finely there. On the 10th, the "American Cotfdn^^vvia produced,'
in which Mr. Albaugh made his flnitAppearance at that house ai
Mnrpot ' .:....:. ,'•

..On the private reglster.ati Thomas b Bone' auotlon martin
Philadelphia; the Walnut Street Theatre property and two lots

adOoining are offered ibr sale. :The dlmenslomsof the theatre
are put down at:96K feat front, by 145 feet'd^p. .'.

J. B. Evers, late ofthe Addphi; TnfS, -^fn Phlladolphla, last

week, on the look'6ut for an eogagemient
'

Den Thompkbn received his first benefitifihce his return from
England; on tho 6th instli at the Itoyal Lyqsnm, Toronto, when
the "Irish Coneln" was produced. Den jnistalnlng.the diaraoter
ot Teddy Murphy. LauraHoneyUndly.yoluhteered her'servloeS,
and appeared in a tuisi and sang several of her fiivorlte songs.
Previons to this, the "Concen Bawn" had a very su'cceasfnl mp.'
LauraHouey's.vEUy O'Connor'.' is said to have beeii faultless

—

the same of Den Thompson's Myles na'Coppaleen. Miss France
did the partot Ann Ouute-wlth much spirit Mrs. Balnford's
Shelah, and'the respooUve. parts aUotted to the MissesIfons,
Florence, and Wright, proved a disappointment Loved^'was
thoroughly athome as Hardross Cregan, but the DannyMann of
Bt Mau waa not good. BosweU as Father Tom, and Matthews
aa Mr. Corrlgan, were only so so, the rest of tbe oharaoters coU-
ingtorno spedal remark.
Miss A. L Menken was presented with a handsome set ot dia-

monds at the Front BtreetTheatre, Baltlmorei'^'on the 8lh Inst,
by her numerous firlends and admirers In that dty. They are
valued at $1SC0, That don't look muoh like .trar times, does It

now? ... .' :- '.'.-i -.
'

'.. -.

,

-

' The'Vebb Blsten.were ie«ngageidfDr six nights by Manager
Bnokland';'6f tbe lhaatre Boyu,'Montreal, and started on uie
continuity last Monday, the 8th. . They opened In the "Ladyot
Lyonit,". Ada.'os Madame DesobapeUos,' apdEmma aa her dawih-
tor, Paalln0,.trlth: the iprlgbtly AUce altay.sa -Claude MUnofie^
We should IM inc^nM to odd 'The Three Gnoea" to the original
title, wlUisnoh an «ttraatlve .'trio as th^ 'always proye them-
selves to be.-.wfaetherlndivldaally or coUecilvoIy. In ths "Miin-.
sger's^Daughter," Miss Ad^, Webb- takes five characters, the
young Actress, a French boy, a'Scotch lassie, an Irish bogtrotter,

.

and a Uve Yankee; wlth-oIuAraoterlstipBonga and dances. Biz. at
Bncklond's. thriving, as aforesaid. . . ,

The old Washington Theatre opened on the 10th Inst, with the
pUy of "Lqndqn'&suanto." Mij9S Ohesney, a Washington dcttU
(owe; appearing ab-Lady <Jayi -->:-

Lotty Hough is at Grover's Theatre, Washington; where .the

"Romance of a Poor-Young Man" was .^produced last week.
Mr. J. P. Price, stage manager of the Walnut Street Theatre,

PhUadelphla, wlU.toke aftrewdl benefit on the 2$d: Mr. P.^Ul
moBtprObablyibe the flrali 'lesseo pf .the new theatre in' Albany,
with tuoUle Western ss:hls star.

Laura Kaeno r<cdve<{:-a .complimentary benefit at the HolUday
StreetTheatre. Baltimore, pn Friday evening, whenTom Taylor's
copiedy,'"AnlCrpeqnalMo(oh,'" and the- comedietta,* f'Thp'Ho-
mentoiu <)aest|oo,!'.'T'ere jperformed. :

-

UlBS Corpllne Blohlngs.'.benefit reaU^ed a handsome balance
in her: favor : at Ford's-'Wastllnglon Th.eatr«, on Xho Uil) InSt
Balfe's;0(Ki)ca ot "Satanella"-l8 to succeed -'.'The Bnohontress."'
There js nothtpgatlrTlng to record otBates' National Theatre,

Ol9qhinatl< Eddy'flnjshea tbe 9lh, and.: was- succeeded: by
Mr, Btudley. ^^IlS4 Jepnia Parker stm reinalns, -and'iis n6wln'
her ,Becond,.week- ;i1'hronghput tbe:week.(they havo' hod the

ftdliailpJilaAeMemyof Hti8lo,on the IJlh <ndl8fli5n#lf=»
toe comp^Maw^ JudUlp Western. Kato^S^nTSSS
Orampton, viola Orooker, Ohos. Barron, B^Tbi?^ rv«l!r
ret oSddbmit'WAttlaBlUfliM.^;^^
complete n«««»»-iSg(e|»3Jtotliotano of t7jo the flret^htToSmuoh more the seoeas? 'tbUymmg lady la vary p^ttvTioHiS-
natue and bvart-b>lhk lattte 1 mean her'pl^V^Yir™S
eho was laboftoi uhifer adlg^t Mid, ^o/niSSUhe7v^
Uttls monotonous, otherwise she carried a oilllcd andieoeiaK?
storm. HerMadame .'Vinerecalyodmuch commendation anitl£,
ladlea throughout the oonoregatlon wept freely. The de^
scene, and ae,receptionof,h'er former husband'a blesalnfflta
affeotlpg and tonchlbg in the extreme. The acting of Mlsa'Vlif
Crocker elicited ronnde of merited applause, as did that ofD<a*
Davenport Charles Barrop, as AnhlDald Oarlyle, was too noS.
cal for a man in his peculiarly, disagreeable situation.
Denln supported the combination on the 13th.
Hie Idea that Mr. Thos. Magnire has. retired ftom thaitrlcai

management in San Frandsco, Is sbsnrd. Mr.MaguUrcwhoIw'
been m the bdslPees eleven years, Intendia tblfemain in it; hehM
never even Oumghi of retiring. He oaPtlnusa" the proprietor «C
the Opera Eonee, and ether placesIn Oallfonila.
TheOonways are stlU at the Academy; Cleveland, andhai*

underllnedthe "Peep o' Day." . .

v

Cubas is at the MecrepoUtop, Buffoloi sneceedlpg Mr. tTosnk
Proctor, who dosed there on the 13th.
Mr. opd Bfr«. E, L, Davepport dose their efiglgeipept at th»

.Walput^Phlladdphla^ this week. They hovedone a prettygaeA
share of bnalneas. ....
. Miss .Ento Ftsher oommenoos her second week at Toronio^ oL
W., this evening, 16th. .7^,,
On Friday evening, Deo. 8tb, Uie Parisian flraina of i<n»

ilarble Heart" was produced at theNorfoUt Theatre, wltli.tl*
Sretly Fanny Browne (whose benefit night: It w^ay.aa.Hiq
^H. Davenport as 'Tdage; and Gossin as Baphad; after

L'^

Mr. 4nd Mrs. -'White," with Fanny as Mrs. 'Vhilte. Onr-'owiisf
pendent saysi—The "Marble Heart".waa so suceessfbl tluik.'#
waa announced on . Saturday night for Davenporfs > '

(mlpna tbe first act,- 'The Dream/') 'with the same cast

,

which "The .Young Widow," Ip. which Davepport as B
pUyed a "mock Bravura," aud dapced a mo& minuet
Fannie. On. the 8th terminated their engagement Fki
snpcegs la owingmore to her beauty than good acting, Davia^
port was wel) received, bnt in ou humble opinion, he plan, f

'

carelessly, exhlbiti^gr at times, abstractedness, which maisj'J
otherwise, 'good ostipg Mopday evmlpg, Deo. 8th. IL
>Iary MItchoU-iras announced aa having been engaged for 'flw-
season, maldpg her re-appearonce as Marlonnle, to Gossin's-ja£
Cade, .. A large auditoiy wdoomed her, r—'

unab^ted popularlly.! After M"'
~

fantaatlo (oe.f'.whldi waa tio \ , „
mualcal buletta«-."The King's: Gardener," in which Herndcik
displayed bis oomio rfsouroes, copduded the performance. 0^
Tuesday evening, 9tb> .VJack Bheppard"was given, with .lOo*
MltcheU as the "redoubtable John." apd "Peep Bdilpd.tli^
Scenes," in which Glenq plays one of his Inimitable DatehimiB.
We are sorry MtssiMltchu) has added tbla.dlataatefnl playtp'^ar
rM)ertolre,.DseauBe Itoannot add anything to her repu^ '' "

.edpa8day,-"Evdeen Wllsoni".and,- the force "You !

Danger." Last night 11th, Tqm Taylor's comedy of"O^t
lean Coualn," and a Dutch bulesque on thelthoetof •

"
TTT "

.' Over. foU. freight compels, ns to "cut down" ou long
vices^m Oalifonna to date.of Npv. 20, and givethem .1

thla.wealf:.-T-At Magnlre'sOperaHouse; ttie opera of Msob
the Italian Opera 'Trpupe, bod been qnlto -successful.

: Xbs
ing chamctera are admiral performed - by Signor opd^
BlaijTjii, Jolfn'Oregg, and Blgnpr GrossL well supported by^^
troupe,, dioruj and OTohestrs At the MetEopplltji]^,
Thoriie, Jr., was putting ttistwlld horse of Tartary tbrrasmrjo.
the tune of Mazeppa, amid tho hi, hl'a ofthe aadlences, OuMit
hod a big crowd (ft his benefit op the Ulh At OUberfsH^.
lodeop, Joe Murphywas the bright partlonlar star. On the ev^ -

nlng.of: the IBth, the peiformandM Ware: abmptly doeed, otfiur

tbrliHinj' drama of "The.Bond of Cards I TheGame^Llfel The
Stokes-^Dealih t" ' That od^ht to fetch 'em,',' .

" , "
'

MlBs IiAua Eeene jmd her New ' York compaby continue to
erowd tho' Hblllday ' Street Theatre, Baltimore, whUe at home,
"Blondctte" Is faiit,e.o.lqg Into a dedino.'vOn Tuesday Miss
Koene,gavo,the'faelilona1)locOmedyof ''Old Heads' and Voung
'Heatls,'^'a grbaffcature of .whlob is, Blake's "JeBsle Bual,'ln
which he is unmlslakobjy'fine. Mlsf Lsurtv thrcatons to brlnj
outaOrand Spectabid, "the'' machinery and origind models 6:

which were puidiased by her in London and Piuns." 'What is ii ?

At Wood's Theaizo, Clndnnati, comedy reigns euprome,
John E. Owenis.-Juib'doem^ his second week, sppeors to suit the
liberal citizens ofPorkopclls, by the numbers who flocked to ice
his Josh Buttoifiy- in '^Tho Victims," and Splon Shingle. Not-
wlthetandtng'gobd times "as It Is," Mr. Wood Is. soon to Intro-
du'oe "Dot" n> his pataKons,' .

: . Ohaafrau has.been dolng-weU at Pike's Opera House, Oipotn.
nati, and was to have doasd thero on the 13th Init- On TuesdSy
was witnessed "Our;Amerloan . Cousin,'', and although Bothcrn
has ma^othe oharacMr.qf'Lord Dundreary peoullarT^ 'Us own.
'iievirllishiss Ohanfrou'dld ','my'nobla L'ua''^mu'oh ''bettor than
Sothem oould have done Mbso-^ least WO Are' Ipdlned to judge
ao; althotafth admitting It to be a ptetiy broad eomparlscn; By
the way, it wouldn't have hni^t mubhliad this, same Mose been
worked In among . thp other ,odd carleaturea of.,<.'Ou,Amerlcan
.Oondn."| Only ih4nkhow.lt wonld .tldkle.ithii^ritlBheie, one Of
th'eir fops' and one 'of ou b'hoys token off in thf. same piece;

with friends Sothem and Ohanfrau i<)'dd''em 'uiH-wouldn't it,

though? Think over it and lot's know the result The "Stage
Struck Bsrbor,''wlth OhOnfran as Jer^'Cllp, In his imIUticns
of great actors, and : "Ireland as It is," were the pieces on
jWfsdnesdoy.last

bolt; and- frsotUrM one or more' of his ribs. It Is tcba hapflfe
that the aeeldentwin not prove fOtaL The manogemsiitoCnto
honse haanow devdved Ujpbn ou cdrrespoDdent'fiheiTyOoihyib
Mr. Gilbert taking flight to Europe. His AreweU beinefit tm'-M,

manager,- above reCurrod to, waa 'a'cmshir......BheAT.'StiD
spartfes at "The wmows"......BUly O'Ndl had a bumps* a*.

Magnlre's Opera House onthe lOthi. . .'.'.On the 10th, Hn.3al»
Deui Eayna also counted her friends In large number*; at
MetropoUtan.w...On the Itth, Charley Badcus had a'bepatt^
prevloua to putting for China.'
Theextiavoganzaof •FOrtnnlo" ia to be the holiday pleca

the MetropoUton,' Buffalo. ".-7

J. Wilkes Booth wUl dose at MeViOker's, Chicago, on tto aOBfc.
He is to be fbUowed by the Florences.

I

'

'
'

"—'—'

" -oilRciJBifcB..
. ; .

'.-'I'-.-i

.We are deeplypained to-ieam of a fotdaeeddent Oiaf (

.i^ Havana, Cuba, on .-the 80lh of November,'by whldia 1

toerformer on the .tight rope at the Plaza Tbrrea^BoU Blin tm^
her Ufe. Ou eorrespondant; fPegassus;" gives iu the) asmmaa
parUonlara of the - a(»ldent,'and also a notice of :the openlilS /af

Chlaripl's OlTeus:-^ '
- • ,- '.-.•r']:;.'r

.' . : > i.Havsuu,- Deo. 6thw')Wt>'

¥aam -Ainx: 'As you paper Is the-vehlsle ofteteflteema^
the profeaaiop, and is oonsulfied by the: lovers of sports fbrd
tUngethot relate to the smnasmanfof-the- human. raoe.'I gn*
yon a few lines In refarepce to the'"ahow" afl^ In this •tityjti'

.the : Done." . .Chlorlnl bos opened Us beautiful and tostefollyM-
tedpp drcus, wUch la very mueh impronrod in oppeoranoe :ojtr
that o( last yew, and tho biz., bo far, exceeds, largdv, that ol:aa
oUier seasops. Chlarlpi has worked most ipdustrionsly, Uid.
has labored ve^'hard duripg the post summer in preporlpgilP:-
troctlcns for iJils winter's Imslness, and If anymanever desened '-

success, he isVhat map; he has tblled OPd struggled to ovenotn*
obstociea tliat to most men would seem Impossible, and I am.

.

happy to saythat Ub efforts have: been crowned with sneeea^
The opening night was (hemost mogptfioent display I have era*
looked upon in any place ofomnsement; the entireendosurewa*"
literally packed with humon bemgs-^tho Luiutu and Palen -wais

fined with ladles, the ton bm of ou dty, opd the Jewelswsmli*
them flashed In the gas Unht, like rays of sparkling flr^ihaBea -

only by the. briinanoy of tneir dork and plerdng eyes.. .She cOm*-
papy iB composedof Mod. Loyale; thop whom there Is no bettar*'
equestrienne overtopped ahorse; MIos Josephine Chlarlal^aa
daughter of the manager, who Is sa graceftil os she is beantUBl^:
Miss Hudson, Miss Jnlla,'Ur. James: Boblnson, the world-i»-
nowned rider, who Is addlng^to tbeJaurels he has already s uiii

he draws down nighUy the moM tmbounded applause ; Dld^
en 'ohd Son, Geo, Bobs, Wm. Carlo, HeP]7 Berdeau, Qh^My, (K-
Benolt Maater -Philip Eoyale, Theodoro Cuba—the negn W
rider, tralped by OUoHi^r'Mios Peorl,a pegrb girl; and Uw
popalar apd gentIemanlyelown,-Lo'renzo Mayo. I onmt

'

mention, for the bePeflt'of his many fHends, that tt< M(

jIUtar '.tUtte^jtery attrsctive opd suocessfiil nights ot 'The
EnahantreBS,''''witnesB'ed by'hearly.aU-,t|ie|e(Mof wooU^gtbl
ftom Father Abraham ond his relations, td'oo^ foreign inlnlstej

and their relatl^it has at bat btdn ^MthdAwn to make roo
fW.'other novdtias;tn wUoh Mr.'and.''Mtes Blohlngs 'sre epj

nanUy (great "The .-Danghlkr of the Seglment" was - given c

theiatt);-wlth new scenery and new oostnmes. It Is>s chotmli
operoi/brimfol of Uvdy. and popular mnalo. A new opera 1
Bolfe lain rsheand- Ford's Theatre la :now tbe.moat^iiahlol
ableraBortinWASUngton.':.' ..: :

<'tUaggletfitohdI had-a Uvdy reeeptton at the Stiliouia Theatre
on thtHtb, and we hear that ibuBltaeas haa since been axodlerit,

H Wilkes Booth auceeeds MUs MltoheU. •<
1

.

' .771
flMlBS -Mary Provost is In her secondweok at the Aoademybf
Uuaic; Providence, R,'L- Lost 'week 'she appeared', as. ^N^U
C^ynne, in the I'Ring'a'.Efval,'-' In the oompony supporting
MIbs Provost are InduoediMi^BesBobeeoa Adoms,iBmpia Leoili,

I<ottie'-HowlaPd,-:Fanhy..Marsh;tMrs, '.D. NourM; Messrs.: D.
Honnei J. a..Hanley, 'B.fanor, 'E. W; Seattle, B. Ho-Kland, a.

Seefd J. Dunn, and W.- W. Buley. "'WhlatUng :ai^d oU. dtbbr
nplsesiBtrlotly prahlbltad,."^. Howobout tbe ranlen, though? i

.'.jJoBeph Proctor's engogDmobt ot the Hetropollton, nooheater,
commences tbls.evcnlna, mtp Insfc Heopena in Damon. .

'.;

A corrospondent In Bavon'o s^fs that the Italian Opera ndw
therata agrsatimbrbveihsnt over that of last yeu,.andts mn^h
beitertusfidBid, ".';,'' . ,.| . .,.

.,....'.•.,
, .; i.

Senotlta Isabd Cubas, BIgnir. Zlmenoa find 1)Bll4t.tronpe,'haff

.dosed A- sndcoaaftal tv^oVebks' engagetdtot ;at . the ,lfetto^UtOn
THeatfe, Rocheoter: BiiMey Fi'afloe la.thelr'.bulpqu tnuiagelr;'

.. t, •£iy«'j.,'wiM,
~;'.H<lartweU, T,
lUhtiiomedi';

-r , -. ,—- -LOhlnes, Mb-
Oofiber, Boblnson; Mlse Ada Gray,' leavUnd lady; Miss Itoehabt

Noah: Mrs, J. F. Word, Mrs. O. UdvUle; HdUe. EliFoj Mrs. J.^
Flahur, Mn. SoottiMlBsLlazleMltohelL :. 1

Grover's company, from Washington, gave two performances of
Uiat Lae^"wMerB's "EaatLynne, Or.the Elopement," at tUe

athls post and is looked- ujion b^ 'the whole compan^ais
prlpce of good fdloWB.. . must here notice a tenlble anC
'heart-rendlngcatastrpphe that occurred on Sundov last' ot u»
i>Ia«>2I)rret--SuU-Blng. Mr^Farinl, the cdebroted tlghitiifBlKi

walker; and rival of Blondin^ advertised, among the manyWDa>-
ders' thot he wonld perform on the tight rope, the carrnngcd
his wife ocrpss the rope stretched from one dde of the rtng t»
the other, ot a height, I should jblge, ot about 60 feet upocinr
book—a feat he had piarformed In other places. He started'

ot about 60 feet upoi)
enlaces. Hestarte*'

the lady upon Us back, and hod nearly finished his Jc .
ocrosi, within about four feet when the ondlence opplouded Ik*-
daring act It'keemiogly being completed; and the lady, in ae-
knowiedgment for that applause; loosened her hold upon her
husbaud s ped^ apd wavedher hands, ond on the instuit' of d^
ing Bo she discovered th'ot she had -l(^t her balonce. and esilled.

to par hnaband to oatoh her OS she ^os foiling. This he otletmp*-

ed to do, and oaught hair by the skirt of her dress, but.thc^lwV
fabric was not of anffldentstrength to austsln her with' the ' (bk
petuB gl^n to her descent by her fall, and, oh horror I the d9a»

down otodilng upotl the aeats that asocnd from the cub of^IL*-
ring 'to the top of tho.ondosnre. She Wfs taken np for dead^.tat.

Bnfffirlng.

borhood; and' everything that could (e done was daner^{li»
^ealtUeatladles of Havana were other bedside and smpof~~^
her dying plUow. - She was embalmed and placed in one of
nlohet in- the burying ground. I am Informed that froni tlU
to (20,000 win be raised by snbsorlptlon for the ehUd she Uulli

behind;- "
.

.','

- John Denier, brother te'Tony, now at tho New Bowery, ia gl^
ing acrobatic and gymnostlo performonces ot Son Jnon| Vtn»-
BloOk "'-.:'..'.'-• -'"

, -Mable'a-Clreus Is doing passably wen InlOUcago, OUhMi^
they .have J. WUkea.BooUi, who Is a £tvoAto there, playtnc
ogainit thesoiat'Mo'rtDker'a. Hable'a company oomjgriMk'lW'.
Austin and .wlt^ Jim MdvUls and family, Dsp Stoile, W<
Lester, Scoppa' and 'ffUtney, Craven and Elpoalde, and.Ao^
Bloman, the glo'be perfoimer op horseback. Nat Auatln's J«m
arewoll recorved, as Is also Us singing, Nat having torspeas

two and-three times, : Mrs. Austin performs on the rope,- ^
Some of ou.drous friends are very wisely learning totu»*

little bottercare of their money than they nOM to do; u'"*
Inlng -np.ft trifle for a rainy day, as the old saying hak it-' w»
nnderatond .that- Jos. UelvlUo, the great bare^iaek ridev^*
mode Ills flnt appeoranoe Ip New-York a few yearsagc.npe"™"
orrlvol from Auetaalla, has invoated $7,000 iP brioks and nasw, .

In Wabash Avcpue/.OUoago. • . ;' „,^, ,^'J^i^.i
Weareghid to hear that the reports bom tbe ^apev-v^,'

Hope about Jcau.Johosop'a dladpaUop ore enUraiy ]""°S'
foundatiop. 'Qu' corrospondent at. Cape Ibwn **^'j,uM^V
Jean Johnson up at Graham's. Town; Je ffJ^JflrSMlito.
habit), in proof of whloh heapd Adanwdownad/equvn^'
rlder.aroconuneuclngaoiroua.ln V'*^'^^/^Mm." tmmi
company, Jeon has hodosUver.onppiwnw"" -^^^
potlioo}.Johnson's performanoes,^'il^^^bltn^SSr
abUlUts,- Heperfeofiyostopiihed ihe_notlw by Duei™
norr ond grocffulftiS on thetlgM wpfc W^l^^
doo>tA moat acoompUsbod and. bdd ^^'^Jf'^SffeSSa*
that wUdx he reyK^d. »»»<{f''Ji^ SsitsStfrSplan8aotaorowdedJionao.:._Hla JfSf iTia act rarely aebto**-
feet to feet ia perfeotlT omoalBg, and is on act immj

pntherope. ;SlpndlnMl«dinit'i ssePamSSL-
''

ForOontanatloa of ™
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'tife bttwr onwf weto to T»lii.

,;T.^:^,„^.,pna amothMi InlintBrtot

o'.iT

^''isilifwii.'-

Th» «oa« oft drain their necta bowto

,

BliiBBortiUthentotJ>MU»

If eoli ddlght to oboer their tonli,

. SuUBOtfliewMOfiMef

HOT olt detb lore deeolTe the htMtT
Ii MenditUp »Iwer> tiaAT

Tlo bowl eoU no deoelw'e p«rt—
iij dilDk, JBJ friend, to yon."

I TO OORBBBFORDBiri'S.
F. XvomBaninMik.—Ve]I.<ih«t did look Tar- «M**^

«f flnUUn' to eat: bnt we wrote ••hew" Uiiteid of "henf," Imt
ouooDpovUot eenUat eee U, henae the metnlngleM tmgnttu
Leua Qouaas.—Ve iluU Btre the Sonera, tkeitrt of year

bkleli, neit week, "i^woid to the wlie," la.

9, H. Iu>n. Stttolt—Hie moH waleeme nlMeirUse » Mtar
ever hod. Sludl grant jen ill BeedfIlltlln^ bmt hope for two or
three epeelisaneibottlr. Ur. Bebleelnger'i addreae ie, '•Que A.

T.-SUwut A Oo., oor. IMh It end Bnudwtr." Beporta are rife

that Horphyhu gone to BuopettoHaTana. The organ of the

Fanlien Olab la <• ron ffaui lu BiiiM," net Tory Tslnmlneaa.

JoBX BooiMniaKB.—Tow lait at hand andVerj weftome^ Uke
Its predeooaeon ; none of themwU Adl ef appearance in doe sea>

ion. We ooDgraknlate oiuselTea, too, on oor now ifian t1ii tanf<i.

How were jon plaaied with yont lastt

y Tl»B.WiiieaCTmH.A., FoBT OJjto, Ta., Mot. ST, USa. ,

^' Atom'sar SMhIib fllei and coneit>ondeoM we fMqnently eb.

^irorrlnteraBtlng Items. The foUowisapartlanlan of s dread'

. SriMdml which reoently oo^urrod at Baragoma, we may non
SMarlbeinthetianalatlonof an English ootatemporary:—"The

"^SSawu orowded, the people being aoxlons to behold theteati
' uPtwc) toreadon ot aeoondarr rank, bnt very popular as natiToa

' 'dFthll ait7i named Joaqnln Oil and Feres, who, baringmade the

SMSmaiy eahite, oifored themaelres to Ull bnlls In honor o( the
WMldant and the assembly. TheflntanlmalwBaoIeverlyUllod

' ferMei: the seoond was aTortngaese animal, very Tlolons, oon-
jjfuV tnd aliong. He 'reoalved the fatal blow from Oil, bnt at

tMiaffle moment he teased the onhappy man in the air, r«-

MlTea- blm upon hla horns, whloh entered deep into the body,

SSl'threW him to the gronnd eeaseleaa, and then fell dead by the

lUe'ef his TlotUB. .The third bnll waa abo a Pertngoese. The
tteeadbia were mider a atato of terror dlfflonlt to describe* The

~m would scarcely tonoli him. Fl>ree in the middle W the

J, he eeemod to defy the banderllleroi, who at groat risk

. two or three flrebtanda to hla ne«k, In order to exdte him.
^ pain and noise ttao bull beeame fOrloiis. The task of UQ.
r'hlm (ell to Fares, who advanoed with hesitation, and seemed

inaiy able to atrlke feebly with his swoid. The President called

tohlllii'and preated to hare the bull's leg ontwlth thedeml-
•jnaOVan immense scythe fixed on a pole), bnt Perez refnsed this
'toopealtlofi, which Is considered to InTolTe dlsgnce to a toroa-

'ior. -^Htietanedto theflfht The boll threw itself npon him;
Uraltt hteitstatltthemmettalnredoloth; the boll paid noat-
tahtloiito lV and followed him. But he seized tho barrier, and
lii'Uaptng oror it, threw hla aword at the bull's head. It stmok
'^Bw^oast in tbe'ftee, and by a strsngs fatality rebonndod and

' iMli^iatedthethliflhof thepoor.toreailor, onttuig It to the bone,
^lood ran In torrents from an open artery. Thannhappy

-tttal'was carried away, and the deml.lnne waa then employed.
JXhH-'Und legs of the beast were cut; bat even then, npon Ita

atanpSitt appeued so torrlble that ao one dared approach It
-niiaamt.lnne waa again brought, and one of the ftont lets cat
'MB' The beast fell to the grouid, and a stroke frbm the dagger
^fbiihsdhln^ ^nil It be bellered that eren after thla the pabUs
^iSenai aatlsied, and demanded the rest of the aport, and that

' •'ffie Mthorltles were obliged to give them tloketa for the neit ex-
.•UMtlaal The toreador Gil was bailed two days after; the other
'Aap'is in a dangeroos state, and ampntatlon Is to be tried whan
'ks,Miams Urong enongh to bear It"

'L v':-'^
'

'

' «^
' .nrr.iviina njmjKT'S TOBIB.

iVmy stranger who goes to Terona Is sure to ha7e hla sympa-
•afiymoTod-aitd his cariosity exdted by what, la called "The

. <<(s(Db of Jfnllet;" and there is no manwho has read Shakeapaaro,

\^4faat win not hasten to the apot where It lies, regardless, at the
'.'atpmem, whether It be real or not It Is well known that this

' >ntt'oCIt^r had (tanilshod to onr Immortal bard the
.af'h' tragedy, wliloh,'for all the pathotls details of hapless lore
vand derated oonitanoy, atanda nnrlralled in any langnago. And

. {.though mnob cf legendary exaggeration Is snperadded to the
-, etraoraalancei of the catastrophe, yet the main tkot is attested

.cbyilhe local history of Voruna; and therefore the mind Is dis-
1- posed to admit tho probability that tho excaTaled oblong atone,
'."whlah la now pointed ont, in the nogltotedmlns of an old Fran-
olscan monastery, might haya once oontalned the beaateoos fbnn

i nt tbe-nnhsppy Jullot Oonnt Pailsoo, oae of the nattre nobili-

ty, who has pabUshod' a Tory Interesting work on the oortoiltles

;.'0f '.Terona, and of the proTlnocs adjacent, thns narrates the mel-
anoholy story of Bomoo and Jnllet:—'la the year 1309, or aboot
that time, llarthobmew della Soala. belnx; Captain of Uie Veto.
naae, Bomeo ds MonUcoli WIS enamo^ of Jullot de CappeUetU,

. uk& She of blm, their fuhlllbs being «t that time In btttor enml^
> <^Cr«Uh eaott other on tooonnt of party fendi. As, ttwrefore,

- -tatT- oonld not be openly married, a prlrato onion took place be-
''iween' them.' Bhortly afterwards, Boneo harlns. In an affray
>' oftha two fictions, killed Tebaldo; the cousin of Juliet he waa
'obliged; to seek for safety In flight, and proceeded to Uantos.
Hii mhappy spouse, afflicted beyond measure, aoaght conmls-

- ipMttoa'aiid eonnsalftom the Immediate agent ofher secret mar-
-'ilave, libeiaff' that thiuD'ms jio longer any'hope of s reoondllla^
n.'iim betweealSaiUlaa now still more inoeiued against each other
'ttunbeton. ThetefbrO^^bya preoonoeitod arroogoment, Jollet
'^lUtognred 'a 'eleeplng draught and shortly after, aooordlngto
->fo(nnmea report, yielded np her life,' Bomoo having been ap-
• ''prised of the dire news, banre he heard that ahe waa only apps-
'ikntly dead, reaolred. In the blttameas of his ansulsb, to ««V'>

; k))oisoB, and die llkewlee. Prorloualy to his doing ao, howsTer,
, :tiot eaUrelf despairing of her Ufe, he went to 'Terona, and aTall.

' .^.'4A'hlmaalf of the evening hour to enter the monaotory. Being
here assured that his Juliet had been Intenod not long befbre,

I't/b Swallowed the poison he had with him, and hastened to the
'tomb, where tholr mutual friend pointed out the way by a pas-

:
' sage beyond that i^hloh waa ready for his return. The Marwon-

' :' ' deied veir much what bad happened to Borneo, uneonsoloos of
' the hard lato that awaited Iilm. '

- While he endoarored to assure
'/T/iUinself that tho lady was not In reality dead, the poison began

: .'/''.^ioopetato, and now, on the very verve of death, he adlsd onlila
.1' JnUotMlh a ftlnt voice. Bhe awoke, and aoanely recognised

. --:;<'lilih.: 'Borneo expired, and JiUlet breathed for a momentonly to
t'^ishatehlshspleasdoom. .

'
.

...'-'iV;', .' m
• r^a'f ••

. THAT "BUBbLb BET."
rj;' ' ' A IITTIE FDn ABOOi THE BEIHDEEB" STAXE&

.,7?'^^°<'''''' l''°^*^°°t the proper epelilng of the word "Beln-
'''

'ra4*fl*>"''"*<>*><='*'''>^'P<>*'^'>itof comment In sporUnn circles.

.
^vOnieiibllowlngli a capital hit at the proceedings:—

.'

'fp.- ,. ^iv BsmssKB Btabss.—The ontAee were not snmerons, but
' / V^i^'sb^weU-known "olippem"havlF« aocopted, tborace was looked
.:';<2^8nward ,to with unosnal Intorest The Sold consisted of the
'. /j/ 'fiollpwlng, owners'riding, somsof w)iom displayed oonalderable
< :|i(powerB,of "Jockeying:"—

) '

t.Ja«: R. Btowart'aFhuit

; ,
.'^'lUaat-Col. Bumaby'a. Blotlon.

;.:..''
t3'..','''«y,,

.
;

,.

;.:i(r.'Ten Broeck's 'Wager.
.';.Al41ral Bbos's InvesUgMtlon^ - Hon. B. Lawley's Oonfesaton.

'

Vf'v'IpTOStlgalion and;Wager, were installed favorites, bnt it be-
C'./cMmlngknoirothattln rest of tho Held were In one stable, and
rvirnpnlng to'sotvo eaoh other, tho "Oonfederocy" took the ilnt

.
^;,^Ui«e,:]AvDsllgatlon and Wager belns sUll freew supported.
, A.yary uneiual start waa effootod, Phint and Dictionary getUna
' ^'|lnt dOBcly followed bv Investigation, the rest in stragiUog
'

.'order, Ur. Ten Broeok'Siyvager being 100 yards in the rear, was
:

' soonjpnlled up, and left the race to the AdmlraL On.reaching
'.' Ilip'fllab, Investigation overhaulod tti« leaders, and, in tho sorim-
' ntllge that enaned, scorned in some danger of being foiood over
I'

tf^e 'rails, bat Ur. Lawley's Ooufosalou "/onlloB"tha Confede-
/jnuy, enabled the Admiral to slave off his opnohonts, and gave
c 'lilm'ai alight advantaae. Tbis he maintained for some distance,

; f)^ on rieaahing PubUcation Ulll, Ur. Stowart come 'with a rash,
'.

, and made tho running at a atrong pace, supportod by the rest of
.

'
,' ;;thbOanfcderaoy,IJent-OoI.Bumabr lying in reserve up to the
'.';en(ilosnre,.where ho Joined Ur. Stewart, and the two ilmolta-

,

' '.;. tteoualy ohalletiged tho . Admiral at the "Post," who answered
; feamely, and a flno race ensued, tho Plant and Dictionary eventU'

THE GAME OHESS.

Hon. Oapt Annealey's Defence.
Ur, Newton's Assistance.
Sir I^dston Newman's Vam-

Upon
, . „ to euale, tho winners wore ol^eoted to, aa having

'«f6uled"^Ur. Ten Broeck aoon aftw starting, bnt the Stowards!
' .«fter 'hearing a 'mass of conflicting evidonoe, overruled the ob.
, Jeotlon, and OoL.Borpaby and Ur. Stewart Oivldod the atakes.

, "I'LL Kesp 'm AwiZE."—Noar Newark, M. J., lived tttrrvU
' i':(inisfhmiiy, Who bad taken -an orphan to raise, who; by-th^way,

.'v'' '-.i]waa rather nndorwltted. De had Imbibed very atrlot views on
':

,
.' 1' i-mllgloas matten, however, and onoo asked Us adopted mother

.jiidtsbe didn't tUnk It.waa wrong liar the old farmers to oome to
a ioBUtoh and fill to aloep, paying no bettoncgard to the sarvloe.

vi.flie replied she did. Accordingly, before going to church tho
( . I next Bnnday, he filled hla pockets wlfii apples. One bald-headed

old man, who Invatiably went to sleep daring the sermon, par*
.. Y .tionlarly attraoted hla attention. Seeliur him at last nodding and

, T.iMlTtng oanal evidonoe of his being in tho "land of dreomiT" he
'; ^'''nanl/i?i off, and took the antoundcd aleepor with an apple, saoaro

. /(ienihs top oVils bald pate. The minister and arousetfoongrAga.
,,, v-'>'sun.j kt oqoe turned around, and indignantly gazed at the boy,

'' ' EiMttO merely aald to tho preacher, as he took auoiher apple In his
'

' -liand. with a sober, honest expression of oonntMianoe:—"Ton
.^i]^teaob;.I11 keep 'vm awake I"

:y'i:;Si!i':r , •
' —

I
. Cttias «> BB T2SEi>.-The followlaff Is the latest revenue de-

; ';i:D]ilon:—WiSBMOTOir, Nov. 1—Hon. Thonuii Jefferson Hnmb.
; . -.>:AliMdi' Assessor for. the OUOUSth District of Uasgaohnseits—Slti

ta!.l[otirt of the ZOth'nlt was dulr reoUved. The delay in replying
. L-v.trss oooialonedbythe difilonlty my clerks had lu deciphering

.. 'JiV^pmtf mannsorlpt - The following deoldons are believed to oorer
Jl'-the prlnolpal polntol—L' "Are chess" [apellud in your uono'-
'^iiaerlpt "oheose'^J "boards tobe taxed aa bUlianl tables?" This

. 'ii^ mtM ATOry dUBunlt point to deoldo, and I oouldn'tetop to olpher
0 "inttcmt '8oIOddiand.evonedwithaDcuntorfoIthalfaoUar,wLiob

iti'one.Of mr olarka had shoved on. to him, and not being able to
';>.(B<tirldof «thorwiao, "staok" mewlth. 'i^ie dtto waa oddi and

. ohMs (If that's what you meant; boards aro to be laxod as bil-
.

' Iltrd'.tables. ' 'Andiif .ybo really toMnt "ohae«o".boBras, I moi
;a.vI;PC(< the dedsion will liava to hold. Tonii, "ABoinWui."

EnmHamrm is about to iisaeanewanalyttealtreatlaeoB

the openings : it cannot datebe of the very higheat exoellence

andntHlty.

A TovaiUMDiT of a highly spirited and Interesting ohanurter

Is new In progress In the 8t James 0. a, London; ofwhioh flonr-

IsUng tKNV Herr Loewaiithal is Prealdant

Tax PinuiBt Sohiob Olvb, IBS Bowery, of .which' Asspdatlen

onr contributors John Bohlasinger and P. Bugene Uranalngar are

respeoHvely Tloe President anfBaoretary, oontompUto JipldlBg

a Tournament during the present. seaBsa.:..Va hope the aibir

may coma off with the moat perfect suooeu, and eminently to the

benefit ofthis strong and spirited OlDb. .

.

RIOBIA No. 85»^

n BIBB X. BBiaiSDf.

€ 1 i.
atQiq, QBt, QB4, QB6,

# i i i

ESd.

stQBt ' QEtS, 'QB0, KSth.

Vdilto to phj.and give mato la fire movas,

THB CHESS OUNORESS.
At lengthwa ham the report of the Oomralttee of

.
the Problem

Tournament,Iwhe award Sr. Oonrad Beyer the flrst.prlaa; Ur.
J. O. OampbeD, the seoond; Herr Plasohutta, the third: and Dr.

Novobiy. the fonrth. Ur. Herwits, gets the prlae for Ohess
Studies, J. a. OampbeU gets the prlae for best Single Problem,
whichwe reproduee betow, as It appeared In the Farther
dctallawill be (Ivan hereafter.

Prise of CU for tha best aingile Pioblan, awarded to theanther,
Ur. J. O. OampbelL

PaOBIiEjjl No. 309.
"OUBBUIULUM."

BLAOK.

• WUl'i'JS.

Vmito to play and mato in five mores.

GAUB No. 3B0.
Onr contributor P. Blohardaon glres L, 'Dalaart the odds of

Qaeen's Knight
. xBuavLas ormaxs.

Attack,
Blohardaon.
U..EBtoBII

Attack.
Blohardaon."
L.PIaKi

8..<IPXP
4..P-4)D8
5.;KB^3
6..P'-EB4
7..KKt-B3 ^
8..P-KS
>..KEt-<)4
ICCaaties^)
ll..P-DEt4
U..BPXB
13..KBPXP

Defenoe,
Selsart

PtoQBS
P-K4
Q-BA-f
QXKldP
KB-B4
Q-Ka («)
SKt-BS
KXt-<)4
Oastlas
P-Q 8
KBX Et
gPXP
IXEtP

16..QB-Q1
u..Er

—

BXB
1T..EBXB
18..Q-her Kt
18..B-EBsq
30..Q XKtP

Sefenee.
Delsart

Eto'B sq (e)

QB-B8
BPXB
§XEB
Kt-Ql

Q-Ea
ESt-Bl

,L.B8 .|-(d) EEt-Esq
iB-Et4 QKt-ga
IXQB P-QB4
IPXP EtXEP
P-Q B 8, aqd the

Defence rseigna..

(a) Three moves merely to recover siii' exchanged P is hardly
th* style, having the present odds in hand.

.' (b) The differunoe in the preoiston of these openings Is almost
that of the odds indicated.

(c) Weak and timid; ha should hove haaleaed immediately to
confront bis adversaiy's aaaaultlng a^uadrons, with his forces
now so useless on the Quean's wing.

(d) Theaei attacks are pungent and amnalnB.

OHEQUEBS OR DRAUGHTS.
TO CORBBSPONDjnilTB^

A. L. H., Baltimore, Ud.—H. L. has fbifwarded'a'eerrection of
the Position referred to by yoo, which will appear next week, to-
gether with hla remarks on the same.

H. L., Plttabnn^—See notice toA L. H.
ExFBisib New. Tork.—Are you- thereT Thanks 'for. games.

Will dish ap one of 'em next weak. '

.

A LooznOic, New Tork.—Eeep a looUn' on, and let ns know
what's up, if yon please. We likeyonr style,

DoKLsuDBB.New Tork.-^''On the Sauars" appreciates the
honor confeitea upon hito by yonr ohlvalrbas ieft, but raspeoU
folly deoUnes engaging at present '

'

GAUB No^se^yoiii
'Suiou ooBSsnj

Beeently contested between two Dona at Sraaghts, being the
first in a set-to fbr the treat oat of three, th» matoh involving not
only the bdnois, bnt the lager. ;'

,
',

'

donunnnlcateil by '"A Looi

naoh,
Ur.A
.11 to IB.

^le aa

i WUto,
Ut.B.
aa to-u
as u u.. «

'

20.. a
ai..i4
aa..u
as.. IT.
a4..a8
3S,.U
20..3S'
71,

M

aS.';81

a>..aT
ao..a4.
3i..a»
8a..u
88.. 8

Whits,"
Ur.O.
Si te 90
81 i J8

1
3
8.. e U 98 28
4.. 4 8 as ai

. Si.la .' II M 90
6.. 8 la , IT at
7.. 10 14 34 It
8i. 7 10 83 ar
9.. 0 18 18 . 8

10.. s 14 aa 18
U.. IS 18 »
13.. S 14 10. 15
ia..U 18 .30 . .11
14..18 aa .38 IT' :

IS..18 aa 38 : Ufa)
lfl..a3 98 : U .. 8'

'

i7..aB a» 8 4

,
. Notek, l)y"ArookerOn."

.

0) Bathes far-ieschioa in effect, when ^on Mek'lntolt
6) Oughttolose. 30 to 10 wonld draw. " >

,0) Begins to admM the flavor ofthe frM laser; ' ' '

.d) A combination 'pfhU forces,' b|!17toffl, wOnld havi ss.
oured the game at once. ' ' •

"'''•^,

Ue) TherohegoosI Through too cigar 'a jpnisnll of the ibe.
his "crowned hoad" Is land into a WaU.pltnhed anibosdid^^
(/) Qlaslratlon of the maxim, "There's many aaUp.^' ato:

Upon rpalislng thefcroc of It, Ur, A commehbed, rangaftul». to
re-set the'non, ',;

_^
^' /

BOUVTlbs Oir ITVUGES' lOlgt POSITION. :

I

°'

= ':'^-':;.i.»«^^
a..33 19, s&awiiu.

BOIiimOH OF'POBITIOH No.'38-Vol.

,'it*. i. e.t.
'

'^'''Maek.' ' ' '

. 'White.

i..ia .to 18 11 to 38

a..» 94 98 18
• 8..W 94 98 at

4..81 U, •Blwtel.

BOIiVnON OF POSITION No. 3S—T«l. Z.

White.
.26 to 99

n A, x. ..

9..aa

1..

IT, tad draws..
.Or if:

18
17, and draws.

If

'Black.

24 to 18

18
.34

as
0

MATCH OAHE.
BHTW^ OBEEH UOClTrAIN HOT AND AOOBPTANCB.

Black—O. U. B, Whlle-Aooeptance.
3.. 8 U . , 38 as

4.. 4 8 34 90

5.. 13 IS

POSITION No. 37—Vol. X.
' na.tun., OFiuiinxoBC.

BLAOE. '

THB lOfld POSITION
OF stuaata.

BLAOK.

WHIT&
'Whlto to men and win.

WBITB,
Whlto to aiore and win.

ALirsLT NioBi's 'Wonx.—"On Fridiy night 31st ult.," says

the Borne SeniM, "p. blackatalth ruuned Uichael UcOirmlok, la

the employ of the Borne and ValertownBallroad Company, com.
mltted a aerlea of outrages while maddenM by atrong driiik,

vnich cannot be too severely reprobated by pubUo opinion, nor
too severely pnnbihed by the law. He broke the windows of the
Ballroad House, kneckod down the barkeeper, and assaulted Ur.
Bertram and hla aoB-ln-law. Ho then went to Btanwlx Uall. and
endeavored to assaolt a atranger who took refuge tbore ; bnt the
door waa fortunately barred In tlmetoexdode him. Next fie

went to the American Hotel, and 'Uler ralaleg a general dla-

tarbanoe, broke out one of the Windows of the bar-room, and let

himself down tnm the balcony en to Ur. Bnaa's awning, and
thence to the ground.' Thence he went to Father Beecham's
honse, and raised a disturbance oulalde of it, but did not force
his way in. nicn he returned to the railroad, and meeting Con-
stable Ohnmaeht, eavagelv assaulted him, beating him so severe*

ly thathe haa not been able to leave Us house since. Then, find-

ing a olab, he west to the Ballroad Honae, and aaaaulted Ur,
Woedmff—Ur. Bettram'a aon-in-law. Altar that he went home
and to bed."
That fellow beaU Hairy Blake all to pieces. If it's tho custom

In Borne to does thoBomans do. they must have pretty lively
times op there. Ulke deserves to get plctorlaOylllaslratod, with
all the torllUng inoldenU and scenlo cifecta thrown in.

HouoBB vr THB XatB EuonoK.—Wending our weary way
homeward at a lato hoar one night after the bat bit of "local"
copy had been set and the last proofread, we came npon an indl-
Tldual clinging affectionately to a lamp-post He was Inebriated,
We aakod him what he waa doing there, andhe replied, "Waiting
for lection 'tarns—can't go home till know who'a ,'looted; not
ton dollars bet that Be-(nlo)-8owarth 11 beat Wadamoar. uot
any turns from (hie) HewbnrgT Not Oneaa Nowbnrg sail

right fbr Beworlh (hlo). 'Bah for Bowortht N'ork State '11 go
license, snre—N'ork State .'s a good feller—so 'a Seworth—Pm In
&vor 'f (hlo) telllngourerTlna stcsers to go in peace—Boworth is,

too—ornng alxzers 'a good feuer—don't want to zasperato erring
slizers; I'olet '<!m go; so'd Bnvanlonren ; so'd Seworth ; so'd B«n
Wood—bot he would. Les send olive branch to erring (hlo) sis-

xcrs. Easy 'nouah to slop tha war; let erring sinerskeep house
fbr oi-that's wa'a the matter. 'Bah for Bewerth and for erring
slxzeisl Haa leoUon tuma bionght any telegraph officet Haa
errlag sla (hlo) slzieis oarxted, any States in New Jeraeyf TeU
us the news, can't ysI" ,

-

^ BuBB EsovaK.—An Irate bid afige onacliiman, deaeanUng npon
the relative marlto of the "road" and the "train," thus eipreaaed
blmieit: '•If s.stsge coach geta a hnpset or, may be, loses a
vheel. vy yon gets a fUl-and bitilses yerscU; or. may be. breaks
a Umb—but there yq are: ve sees yer and ve plaka yer op, and
conveys yer t' hospital. But them rallwoy concern—meet with
a aoddent there, and all I asea Is, vhare are yert"

THE TOnNG AUEBIOAFIBM
OENEBAL PTmOHASnia AOENOT,

COXDDOnD BT
EDOAB. UOBPUT k 00.,

at 81 Naaaau Btreat,

New Tork,
Are now prepared, with. Increased tuUltles, to supply Books,
Cards, Prints, Photographa of Bteteamen, Literary men. Actors
ond Aotreases, Teeallals, Army and Navy OOleers, and PnjUlsts.
Newspapers and Magaxliea (foreign and demaatto). Boxing
Olores, Perfttmery, Jewelry, ete., eta,

Stereoeoople Tisws, Bmg Beeks, Hoyle's Qomes, Boxing
Books, Novels, ete.

LONDON, PABIS, BBUaBELS,
IBD .. ,

.

TANEEE NOTIONS. .

Send for Oatalognea. .

Send for Oataloguea.
Bend for Catalogues.

. Begtstsr yonr money letters at onr rlik.

tf-aS . ..; < EDOAB, UOBPHT & CO

"THB HuiUH Faob DTrm." A new eystom of FHTSiooHoiir.
Eyes) Ears, .tdps, Uouth, Head, Hair, Neck, Hands, Feet, SUn,
with all "BioBS or CatnaoiBB," in

THB PHBENOLOaiOAL JOUBNAL
AND UFB.njjDBTBATED, FOB 1888, devoted to BtBHOLOOT,
PeiaroLOOT, PaasMoioor, PnisiooNoifT, Pbioholoot, and to
allthatrelateato tho Intellectual, Bocial, Uoral, and Bplrltoal
Nature of Uan. Amplr. illustrated, and adapted to theoompnv
benalonof all. Samplea,. 10 cento. New volume. OnlyfLWa
year. Addraas, FOWLEB fe WELLS, 808 Broadway, N. Y. Sf-Jt*

"rpHB ACTRESS," 191Dooble Column Papes, 13
.JL full pageiflllnstratlve, 80c: "Uemolraof an Aolrfas,"80o:
Opera Dancer,'' to; "Ollfford.and the Actress," too k "New York

Naked," SOo: "Orphan Soamst^i," ase; "Caroline Tracy,^' 3to:
•Fast Life," aso: Loves of Paris," too; "JnUeto Uoore," IBo
•Boxing," 13c; ••Eato Taugh," lOo; "Oharley Hnnter,". 11 en-
orarings, SBo; "Daring Deeds of Good and Bad.Women," aSo.
Our sealed Oircnlar letter, 30. Send above prloea to
' St^tf OHARH. DAT, New Haven, Conn.

pAMB FOWL FOB BALE.—JONATHAN DOB-
VT WABT, Lancaster, Pa., Importer and Breeder of OAUE
FOWIA' Lettois, with 8>cent atamp, rcoelre prompt attcn.
Uon. "• • 3S41*

THB blDESTAHLffiHED BOdE^AGElirOT. Seild
fcraOlroular.

.
HSMBtrstHPH^S, SS.llaasanst, 'SlVtr.'

A8TEBEOB0OPB,';and '18 Fanoy Colored ' yieWa,
sent fre4 by malVfir 80 tents. Address f

'

33.3mT "FBEDPABBBLLS A BBO., OoraOSt P. O.i H. T.'Oity.'

Send fot a Prioed List of the. Qoiods 70a may" want
, bomtUsoUf , A'''***' NI$I>>.PABSEI£akDBO., .

awm* ..
. , .. Bex ?0MP.O.,N.T. Oily.:

FOB A' HAMUOTH PAOKAGIO, ooatelnlrig
Fancy' Artidesr price SSeenlA, Alio, BUbbor. Cloods

for Qentlemen's use. Address '3, H. FABBBUi^ '18 Ann slreet,
near Broadway, N. T. st-tf

SEND
Fdnrl

BOOKS
flree.

SMaz*

ON tOVE. As UBnAL^-Oafalogaes woi
He firaod prsctlMl. JOHN ATOmseN,

88 Dnane street, New York.

<H>VaACO*B lilBHAliT.OP. BOHAVOB.
• BBLSK 0? TBOT-«AHTO 11

Then Htwardt in hla eeitaoy, itrealed

A henae so anetent thai its BbUe ^Md"*
*

Quarteied with Ooeur de Uei»-b»whose ilda
His ^alUnt eaoeators had poured, Uke wtnT^
netr rloh blood on the Adds of Palestlnih

n» eOslaoy of a woman who finds her tanned. nWi .
burnt, firwikled, sallow, blotohed, rongh, ohaptSjMft**

aay) be easier imagined than deeeribST'' i£lS*fr'
wonderfni Soap performa nil this, and morei it will
bthsr in either hard or sett water, and it ia so aool£S>u.*.^
passage ef even a dull razor over a tendor akin la nuSUu^l.?*
OO^DD'B POTORE SUBTILE wiU poalUvIy umom!,*''
flueua hair from low foreheads, upper flpe, or anv mh ^S'i!''

human body. QOnilACD'B UQUIDROTOS ifflp%V£lA'>
roae stain to pale lips and ohnka, and la the only uSHu^
shooM bo nsod at balla and parties, as It defies delisoSonrkiS
abeolntely immovable except by waahlng with aoan mS'^Si
OOUBAUD'S BAIB BBSTORATITE not only restorei hiblS^
makeaharsb and wiry hair rich, allky and (douy. aoiIlUTin9
LIQUIDBAIBDTEohanges red orgrey hair lo a beaoUfidh!!lr
or black the Imtant it is applied. -^-I^imowu

DEWABE OF 0OUNTEItFEIT&
The gennhie preparatlona and cosmetics of DIt FEia ann.BAUD can only be had genuine at Ua Depot 483 BioidBlri!l!

ate7Walker8lreefc
";«»wi»,ii|,

Agento—Callendar ft Co., ThM and Walnut streela PdOiu
ihla; J. B. Bales, 198 Washlagtoa street, Boston) IUIi^^IaJ;pnia;
&eM.ta.

J

ABLE8
am

OOUBINATION ODflBIOIIB. «'- >

PlOtsetMby Letters Patent dated Feb. 18, 1888) Oct Bl \m.-
Deo. 8, US7: Jon. 13, IStS; Nor. Vi, UtSi Uaisli ». ifiiS
September a», 1880.

•""•i
The recent Improvemanti In these Tablep make thea bum..

passed In the world. They are now offered toadentifie^d
piayen ascoffibbdng speed with trath navar befbieoblitoilk^ Billiard table.

w"*"^!
1

PlIELAN'S NEW BOOK—"Tbe Game of BQ1lKdi«
tth edition, enlarged, revised, UlnatrUed with addlttoullb I
grama and a portrait oh stedcf the author. Prlcow ons <o£ I

\ : : 83, e8,8T,and8tOiaabyit(M

G BEAT B 0 b K 811

NEW BO0E8I NEW BOOEBII
DON'T FilL io BEND FOB A OATALOaVI,

|

OTIB HEW OATALOaUB NOW BBADT.

BENT FBEB-POSTAaE FAID-ON APPUOIBDI
|

XHI 0U> ESXABUSEKD AND ONLY nwr v*v>T-w BOOi

AND apoBTma aooss'Aoani,
|mm ocdaii an promptly and ftlthftillr exsonted,

AOdieM^ TH0U4S OBUBBT, UarUeBnildlaM

1 88 Nassau S^ti Raw Ted

NOW SELLINa UPWABDS OF 1000 COPIEBrZS
WEEK.

PATno~LboT
or TBIBEPBODUOTIYB O.B.GANS,

BUBSELL T. TBAUi. I£,D.

XOAIi
THE - ;

.- -T
'.

.

0 BOAHIIK,
JAUBB a JAOEBON, H.B, -

<^e treatises la this vohime are upon subjects ef the lUM I
importance In a phyalologlesl point of view. IluiieeublecliMl
handled In an aUa manner. The anthers are medioil maill
large experience; and the advioa which they give la aesa^ ai I
appllcabM alike to the guldanoe ef parents and to the beatlll

of the yoong. A peruaol of the work wQl do maoh te eicml
hoaltbymentalandbodilyAmctloiui While to suffering tasnaltri I

itofferajudloioas advice, whioh may cava many from eoapba-l
ting tholr anfferlnga by resorting t* qnaok doctors and ebiUal I

treatment"—Boston JonmaL I

"Should be read by all eld enough to understand If'-ITila I

CureJoumol. .
'

I

"It'wUlbetheiooroeof ranobtoed; being preparedvtthost I

andftamAbandantkuowIedge."r-DoatonTraveUi];. I

"It la a book for the times, and ahonld be In every hoBi'' I

World'a Crlils, Boston. I

•'An honeat effort to dUtase usefol information: Uoit pepoM I

worka on thia snhjoot are the rovona of this, and an men il> I

vertlsementa of quocko."—Plymouth Book.' I

"A ralnahle addition 'to medical Utaratore,"—Boitea'M I

valuable book for the afflicted, and forallwhewotddiulta I

Ito counsels are of great Importenoe to alL''^Bostoa Oragnp' I

tlonallat ^ f

"Oontalna pracMoal Information that ahouM be knein tti» I

ed upon by psrente and children, the married and slnila 1m I

chanters devoted to children and their management onjlii to n I

read by everym<ther."—Nunda,(N,T.) News.' • •
•

"That thla is a suggestive volume muat be admltteA velUn
by either a protbsstonol or nou-nrufeaslonal reader, BUMNt'}
we'are. In advocating a seuoral reform of onr aoeiol hiblliiN

''opportunities for ph^icu luprovomeat, we hall with dtllgttlO

auteestlve Infinences that may b* brought to btarupoa ep'
.vorlte line of action, come ftora what anarter It may, 7e ittn-

fore take great pleasure In rsoomuendlng the aboie voloiM>
fair and candid coualderatlon among all cloaaoa. Eren cup>
Is valuable, and all theaubjocteof thOBeoliaptenare«elIoM<A
Boston is •great In all good worka.' "—N. T. Clipper.
Price THBkB DOLLAB& Bent to any addreii. flttlM*"

to the publisher, B. LEVElimT EUEII8O1,

12« Washington street DoitotV
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" m
89- Umukbm oiBU Eoox, thU will teach the law''^

to prevent and permanently Cuna,' evbbt iobk of •*k>7?1

ease and derongeuen^ without feeing or oonsnlllng •afiH^ I

whatever. No other medical book has eVer reoeliM 'XK*^ I

mendatlona ftom the Prexa, 0#r TBI BxR. \' I
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OB Mo^i;_ OilBS r--In ie(|jiflrrt asked this iuJfBov«»^
sweredbytinmeienspeiopls: and 1 ask if any « them""^j
my OngneuttofaUlndolngaU loUlmod fofrlti nunW^^
wonld compel the Beard or Uooataohe to giowopon^ I

<M face wUbtn six weekaliromthe first appllpatioB..ui^|^

oeasfUlilnTeatois, I haychad to contend with a ho>>oi|»-^||

iomk of.whom even go so far aa to oopymyaaion^'j^i
However, troth la mighty, and will prevalli I

less friends, will find thii my Ongnenl >» the onlyf^^^ I

really fbro? the Beard to grow, ind wU Bellhe«t«bi

Ittoonypart of the ooptry,n*«oV^J
I
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«^ jpVOnJQTS ASS THE FQOill^

TORK AB IT WAS. '

^ gOllAVOB 07 BBAI lira AHOHff-THX FAHOT.

;
. BT JAB. a POPH.

OEAFTER n. • •

-VxMllI Ain> 0LIW0BO-7P0TJI Wob»>-Thx ' Vatot—Bm
^^^^ TBB OaotMlic—XuaJm Aiib bib Ftoar trs a

?J^fa«<» BAT»-A'HUEniBLa BOBOS^LlLLT SAUME ASS

5^ (bdBiiAir-^BO ;ICiziKa Lvn—Tbb Oohtbaot—

!«aiaM'~ AM Tioxusa 0BXA'n)BU"-4)Bmi(a a Bab-

„IlilS»«»» ' ^
'

' :
•

'«!l?tt»athtwi»»«giiiB. BUlKeni»n-who oilngled'uipiig

toasek oat Fraiik—va»apolM by one of th» brtetde,
Beirlng him to thedi iMr; ftt tha oMei Ct
nsmodto wt u » luder, BUI«u hnnlad

laa, -wbon OUffdid'WM qtUrtered,2fcfiS«ieirfi««>'» 9*"?' OUlfdrd-WM qturtored,

irtlit bonnd ap. u uiic>>> the Wound being bat •

ths llUlo pvglUrt bionght bafoie him, Sob g«T» i

<^[J|^?f^the, "thli 1« mMa ibitn I eiptH^ Oba Uii
d^.Ta>»Tau. Tou promlaod to.'iN me loiln/ 'Toq nk • man
JP'^!ffi>h«n yon left M^^^

- -
Ohni. duiison'* hQOM, I

ran ont of Die w»y. ' I'am gplng tcl nop mj oath:"
the msQWholud mado a prlpoAei ofJSerna^. h«

_etiiAn flghtlDB MAlnst iu I"'

Itat'iiu on tha otb«r aid*,V raplled on« ofthe men, '.fin^'!.
'

J^agl," latinapM. Bob. -who dealied bnt the fUgbieat

_bit to paia B eentonce on the yonlh.. VOpen -the^tcap,'.'- .

Ttiip ntB opened In the floor, and a foql atenoht that oanaed

'«uOUIlM'tD draw bv^ond lbs oniTent, lasa«d forth. .

unhit do 70a niean br thla treatment, Ollfford 7 B9 yon In-

Mjtoociiaign me to that dreadfol jplao»—that horrid, aepul-
. "

'J'.
'

'^^mOitadlitiaoialiiiB proper to lejaaao yon. Inirith

tinbiiTii my time is precious, andl oan't romalnihere; In

-IDililni."-
• - *

,
iiBobOlUrord, yon area mnrderer, thlet; and dsdL Bhooldl

MV'nl free from you olalohes, beware. Tour llfo, in- my
JmJfcwUlnot be worth a candle light"- .. ..u-

•"SU, jron'd bettor bo quiet, uoyr mind, I am no lohlld to deal

tlllL It e^ea me to Imprison ypn a short period. Aggravate

u uul yoa shall die In that Taolc, and feed the orawUng.Teqaln
Ztb&iW 1<> wltti ypor flesh, - Better be «uy, Bill.".. ..

fiO cotUd not reply,;bait treated hta..oapton to k look that

nTultd to Bob that lie had po our to manage: And agalii order-

jtgUsmen to tbxuat the pdgUlst Into the Taolt, OUflord seated

>Si«iiriaachalr.
" imofthemfflansadTanoed towards Bill to obeythelrieadelr,

M BUlpiit Us bands up, and.thus kept them at bay..
, .

'

•ait'hotstlr a foot" oHed Senun, "If I die on the'apoi;" and
leelsg BOD uotlohlog to draw a pistol wltli bis left ha&d, he
nnsg fOTWird with the adllty of atlger, and olntohlng' the
i^atida bjrthe throat, wlu ' a yell 61 dtlasee,' would' have
,l,iii|Itd Umln his seat, had notsomeot th^ party dtagged
»lma»ay.'
"TetrilUb ta mine. Bill Eemani ' Pltah th< ion of a'-^^ltf,

.igdUuralsthlm rot forever." ^ -
- . .

.

Bai.«a«.ntUeaaly hurried forward to tha .aperture In the
tor, fod as they were abont to tumble him into the abyss. Bob,
Biddeied with pain and passion, dealt the poor fellow a hard
Hot OS the head with the DUtt of a plstoVknedklsg .him ooin>
•Wclysasieless.

•Ulhlm dK>pl"orl<d Bob; "If he breaks his neek» the rate
' vinmor an early me^L. Damn him, he's oat o( the .way, any-.
'

In."-
>.•',.

Ai Bin ttV, but a second elapsed when a dUtant thug arose
tan the einroin, announolng his adrent among. the Termln.
SAwisaatlaaed. -

Ooainitidlog his men, all but one, to return tp Orange Street,

wis again Boatod..

"Bah," ^e said to the man, when alone,' "I want you to Call at
Vilme Oabet's to-morrow night, and take that gul away'ln a
<uilige—70U know who I mean—and do as you llli^ with >er.
Toi'd' better drop bvt up toirn, somewhere, bUhdfollled, so she
.mn't: recognize you. I spoke to a driver this morning about
», vto performs all my jobs of this kind. Call at Oabet's
dnilalght o'docS; meantlme. here's a five dollar gold pleoe,
udkaep your mouth shut" •

najoan whom Clifford addressed wa* » sptt of "erMMara.'V
I lriNbttlmi,'arLdiiaon Importation, but being too.inD-h46mr
«BOD| tbo Vcona," he "palled" wUh Bw'spatty, so as t» render
Uq^rtnttbathe abandoned hls illegltlmatoeallliigtoUTeon
ttt "tquore," but the "beaks" were "flv" to. his "stidl," and
Iml Uielr "gUms" listened on him ocooraingly. ',

Mn-Ws^ey—^<^t was his name—served CLUrord In many acts
otTlUalnT with great fldollty ; and Bob always found him' a ready
ltd willing tool to pat up a job; but for some reason or other,

Utlr, Ben was playing a double game with his employer, and
tov we find him "on the mace."

' Ai Ben took the gold coin proffered him; he remarked, "Toii'm
tbese cove, Bob, to tip a pal this yere half-a-Ked, beln' as 'ow
tn 'ad no high tide of late, an' I thanks'you. Fll get the rotan
devBto-lhst goosing alum, for the prun.an'^asl Isn't atop-
dtrar, wot's fly to broaUn' a leg, the shakesiarmay refuse tong
vUkaooTetlkel. Be.sheableakmort, Bobt"
"She's very handsome, Bep," repHed Clifford, "but she's trap

udaplah;aobecarofal how yon handlo her—she's- a perfeot
tlgnas." .

••
.

"It she. Is, rm a tiger," r^olnerl Wrlgley, oaretolly salting
m7 ihs shiner in his pocket; "an' If the mort glve^any trou<
Ue, rUpInk her, and put her to bed with a shoveL" ;

"No, no, Wrigley," oxohklmed Bob, "you'mnst do no murder;
ha deilh would: do neither, of us any good. Yoa are man
«araih fer hei without taklijg'hor life."
"Well, as you aez. Bob; but I'm thlnUn' as 'ow the ehlokster

MUfitter; and plnoh us to rights." .

"8o,fear.of that, Ben. .\7hatovor vengeance Miss Salome has
to ltke, (he will execute herselt No law for her.*?
"Be that 90? Then we'll be In for a sorobe, if Bh» don't ruh

nlowtt/'and the crossihau laughed Immoderately at the idea
olbelii horaewhlpped, or otherwise punished by a woman. "I

Bob," he suddenly voolferatod, "as A little Utohen physio
*iu<etme up, 111 vamose," and Ben mado a bolt for the ooer,

. "BenI" halloed OlUTord.
; "HeTr

'[Ut me know how yon managed."
'

JSJUiinw come off ryo.bnok, fll senddown the^arvey."
wiu thii promise to communicate to Clifford .the result of Us

oideitiUns with Ully Salome, Ben vamosed to replenish his
usttban, leaving Bob to revol in his own vile thoughts.
slu Kanian,.when ho was. tumbled Into the vault, allshted

es apue otdebKs formed by the sweepings of the room above,
»t°g of a soft nature, his faU was not severe. As the pngHlst
>moeA OB Ihe mlnlatuio monntalni of dirt, the sqnesls of. many
najha token to Olffford nnd his men that a few of the long-
uUidctMtviTosworeoltUerklll4d or burled In the pl]e bonaa&

• tiodj, for ho alighted nmld an army of the vermin, holdUig
•ojfuval ever the lost day's sweoplDgs, It was an hour or
^°'foie 1111 regained his senses, and his feelings were agon-™g he roflcoted upon his horrid inoarooratton. : With all

liii^ numorca mm quite nervoys. reeiu
jjrae4»ais,he dlscoTorod. the vault to be. about Twenlyfeet
•WMe,aii4 finding noouUot,hiBhear^ grew slok within him.
i»i!L."'.'?"*'«4'l?y Ws presonce, were growing more nu-
?«°u,'aDd he could, with ah indesorlbsblo feeling of terror,
^'uoffl nmnlng between and ovor his feet in soores, one or

SiJ .t X*",'?''*P'^B »*^ tents with their toeth. Trom.
rj^Bi toe Idea of their Dotting ravenous, and maUiiga oom*

Smmfill!? pPohWm. Bin got bis back to tho stone wall, and
Sr?SS«d to shout aloud, with the forlorn hope of drtvlng

«diS.j*»..'*'"'°'"''*""'»«i but they did not getahumed,
SstT.^'* savagely, as if mooUng hUn. Finding

teniM^""* »\?"> whtoUsd, then song, and danced, but aS
<ln»i£?JI!?' *J'?.

ennln wero grtwlng thicker in numbers.

WViflfiS*?""* ^^>' BUI began to use his legs, and many a

- «n»w?? ''^ °?'»*°8 In contact with' his boots. 'While using

liuSifl. '!""*;'^'^* ""e other. Belslng them with

JWalSoi^??"""^* ""^ them against the opposlto waU with

fteili2™-S5?'/"^'^''«^"""»>»o*"8 *belr arrival against

<la».m,5^'?''.<'*; '£» MolU' He.was thus employed for some
1U« UmK i9.*°*/'?8*?? rots, and they began to olambernp
••"BiiMay. - ' <W"14 P«* «w™ •«"»

wont to outmy throat-oh I
" he stopped short]eitt

tton his llngor. "This will dbublo thelr'mLibOT,'
inlttramping his tormentors lit doi

"••Pl" h» hw'.a"° >»™"med, "can such be toy eridt" Hdpl
*Mrt;'to*i,,.^^',"fJ'" that his appeals would be„„ra. "i lMJ their victim, tha rats' redoubW&elr exeJtloiur!

wu dn the night following the lateiview between OllffoM and
Ben'. .\ ^

.

Seating himself. beslde.Illly, Ben gave the slgnal.totbe "Jar-.

vey,» liho wUpped/Qp his gothio-tramed steeids; and liway zMled
the vehiol^'th< "animlles'^' heads tnnM for up-town.'

'

VHien the oarrlsje .neared a wild, desolate not; now enolosed
wllhln the bonndarles of Central Park, it was nine o'clock, as In.
dloAtod'by tiie '.chimes ot the cltT's distant ohurohps, and the
driver reined in his horses, who were painfully winded.

' Hustledbom her seat with an oath, uttered rather mild for
one ofBen's nature, Lilly(bund herself standing npon sift etrib,
with her right srm looted in that of her tender companlfn'Sj
who lad her through a wlndiug path that was 'bodged or flankea
hyaline, on either sIde, ot'blgh rooks. Passing through tUs'
golly, they entered Into a small thlohct, on the opposite Side of
which was a cave. In a ledge of rooks, to tills day visited by the
(ceqnenten of Central Fork. The Interior of the cave, was snuiu,
imrooniy,'and oOnloal In shape, the basis posseaslsg standing
surface for about six peraons, while the apex reotdied an altltad«
of about twelve feet, and very iiregalarln Ite windings,
As theyentered the caven, Ben itmok a light, for he conveyed

^th him a pocket glimmer for tiiat purpose,
"That ere haok core is off some distance from ns/and we be's

alone, we be's ;
- an' yon are an 0 K, my rum blcweD,:Uald' Ben,

sloclag ths Ught«na,palnt ofroCk thatjutted out from the-ma&i
bOQ^or, on one side ^ot the excavation, "I never hod a glin
upon, your dlal-plate,'SO'Idoean't Imow as yon be 'ansome, bat
be that as It molt bp/yonlbe's a'^emih, an' thiit's enoogh fof&c,
80 aa^g, Ben tore off a veil or bandage that obpouredthe n^ljn
portion of Iillly'a fkce. The light dazzled her sight, and It was
some moments before 'she could employ her eyes to observe
when she was. At Ben's words, Ully trembled; not that she.
now iared 'fdr a repetition of the act committed n^on her at the'
"saver Chamber,^' .but lorebodlng worse treatment,' perhaps
death.' .

I "An' ttow;'^ continued Bisn, "as we be'« alone, where nobody,
oan iniarfere, I can do as I wonte to," and dlsploobg the gsfffrom
her mouth, he added, "that be's the way to make yoil fMd easy."

. "Tou do not mean to harm me?" pleaded IJUy,when aha
found Strength'to Speak.
.••Harm yoni" returned Ben. "Who saldldid? Tou.nisver
done nuthln' to I, nor nobodyas I knows on. Harm you I Lord
bless yoni niy bene mort,Il>n't paid to harm you. I'se only,
feed to git yououtof Cabet's snoozing ken; Ben Wilgley may
be a fross-mao. an^rough to himself and others wot he tutn't pig
wlt^botiieDever abnaei a lady;- he doesn't"
Lmy could scarce «ttach credenoa to her seioses at hoaflfU^Ban

mike this d<iclaratIon, ab'd her heart pidsated ^th'Joyl' ' :

. 'fTpu are a mao, Ben Wrlgley, hi what else yoifmayj-aod yoU
ihanberewarded." '•','''

.. ••Allera wos^a man;" reUolnedBen; '''so was my dad, irho was'
ohokod^at Newgate for sUttih' a ieasand." '

Miss'Salomenowfeltaasnredof no harm thrsatanlnghsr, H
a]ie perceived thatBto possessed a degritetif 'Sympauyfora
boing'-in distress, It is erroneous to snppose that bad meta hre
strangera to good feeling, or deBdent In sensibility^.

,
LUly, from

her inteieonne with meni could nnderstand this In all ite manl-*^

fcia beoilngs, and kept op her "distress," aware that • good
ffellng in a man leading a lUe ofInfamy did iiot olliig long to tl)e

^wart
/•Bo you Imagine what Indignity I suffered at CabaVs?:* eii'

qnlrid Ully, keenbig op the agony and "li^nred innoceiuii" apr
pearanoo, ..'.'',• -

'
'. only gi^eases.' But I knows wot dolls goes into that eham'
ber, comes outas they didn't go In ; an' I thinks that*s your ease."
'^•7es,"xeplled Lilly, assumihg a look of dltep sonow', "7ef,
BobOUfford—well, yon know the man?"
"Uke'a iCnoe. Bob tipped Ia flver to see yon here, and wont^

ed I to do as ho done; D^t I won't, 'less you be's ifUlin'; sn' I
tell you. Itwas lucky for you Bobhadn't s'kcted some other c6vt
for this ere Job. I toldhlmashowl'dplnkyou'vlmakniiiaand
bury, you 'ere, to stall him from my Iiy; but he sold no, and 'ere

yipu be safe an' sound, and if you he's - mlne^aUt^ Til tote yon
home safe." '

" .- '.'
.

.

' "And If I refuse, whatthen?" enquired Xilly, dieidfaQy agl'

taied.-...
,...'.-.

"Why, I sees yea home, too." ' '
'

"And not offer to—" '

i

"

j
"Do nuthln' to you. I 'ates ClUttrfli oouse he's hot the putty

for my swag; he's been amacelng iHth'm^'an'I'miblng to cross
him/' •. . ,

' •

' Lilly had already surmised thai Wrlgley vras not friendly to
Bob,:but when she heara'hlm qonfess 'the battier thoughts
knew no bounds.

••Assist me;" she orled, "to 'a's;«nse 'iIiTMlf on 'ClUbld,' and

••Everythlngl'? exdoln^edLflly,' «Ial«d;'<fbr what would if not
give to avenge toy wrongs.- Btfmy trieAd, appMr . as a friend to
.OUffqrd, and you ahall never repent lt,'V

'

.
'.-IwllldoBo,"xepUedBea, 'vntwhen shall I gei'iriiat'yQu

promljel'.' '••
J-'f '

.
'

. ,

TOan-yo«imstme7"''' - -'-'> 'V;'"'
"

"Women ore tloKllah creatutes," retomid' Ben, dropping his'

natutal oraconstomed Terhacnlar^

'

"Xou will aceompa^ me home)'.' '

"Certain as we are here.'-'

"WIU that suit you?" .

"Notraps?"
••Aalpreparedtotispyen?" -

••Well,IamBatisflea.'f :

"Wherearowe?" -
. .

.

tjpon informing her, Ully felt ho-tr 'TineartUn would be her
fkte, did-not her.sway over BeA deorSe it otherwise. She hev<ir
for a moment intended todeeelve -Wrlgley; for -shewas stimu-
lated for a.deep revenge, and the^ Cost to procure it, as fi^ as her
>romlses to Ben were lnvolv(id, amounted 'to a trifle in eompar-
son with theJoy and sattafufion she Would Inherit In -wieaking
vengeaneo on her enemies,'
Atanearly period of Bein's- career In -New-Tork, ho'was' ar-

rested by a detective odlcer on a' charge of "shaking down" a
"bloke" from .OriasBvUlo," (coutry) and this arrest bro'oght
him nnder the surveUlanoe of the police theresi^er, his fkme ais

e ••crossman" preceding -his arrival from London, thioogh the
"HueT,"orWUtonalfoKeeOa»rf«. ;

At the tim; of his being "copped," Uark Blake interested him-
self .in Ben's release, the- latter havlna once Interfered, be*
twieen.' Ukrk and -a- dozen knl-ves, wlelaed In the hands of
as many thieves at a<16w den ip Water streeh This act of Ben's
lost him all his pahL and being shunned by them all,- he went
on the "cross" single-handed, his- flrst experiment 'proving, a
(allure. Bloke, learning of Ben's incorcoratlbn/a'waltlng trial,

rescued him from tht grosp of the law, and prevented him ttom
taking air and exercise In the quarries oh the convictIsland;

' This event oeourred three or four years previous to the'opchi

iig o( cur stoiy, Blake never heard f^>m Ben after his reluse,
and often narrated the (kct of hie life being eaved by Ben, to
Lillyand others with whom he^as i^ost intimate,'

IhC facte occurring to Lilly's mlnd,.Bhe Interrogated Ben;..
'

"So you remember Uiark Blake, wbfse life youonce save^?".
"Uark Blake, the politician-ihe man Vot tralne the buffers?"
•<tte some," replied Lilly, "yon recollect him?"
"Don't I, though? Never forget-Uork Bloke. Ee'sanim-'nn,

he be,, Beest ycu anythihg-to him ?"

lAUy hesitated to answer.
"Ignoss yon be's," Ben added. ' -

.

''

•well, I am net reloted to hlm,.bnt Uark iokes an interest in'

mCtHat'soll.." ' ''•

'

"Then Ood help Clifford,"

••Uark must never know of It," Interrupted Ully; "I must
deal with Bob myselt'! - *.

,
Thoy were now. retracing ihelx way through the oalle.

.

' 'ID—n Clifford," muttered Ben, as bis toes stumoled against a
prcjeotlng rock, 'forwhat he's went and done to Uark Blake's

•peltlcoate,V I'll work harder than ever 'gainst 'Im, 'Whete oon
1 find Uark?" he suddenly Inquired. Ully pretended not to

know. "I'll find him, though, but IH not blow about thlH oOafr;'

I chlyvrant to speak with him 'bout Bcmethln' else,"

As Ben oonoluded his speech, they came in alg'<t of tha car-

riage, and approaching the driver, who was Ina boj ancient state

on ms box, Wrigloy spoke to Unit -.' '' '

'Joke, you got a ten spot for this 'ere Job?"
•Nufhin' shortei^whoal'.' The horses were impatient at the

sound of voloes.

"Ton can Com ten more.'.' :
'j

"How BO?" \
••By drivln' this lodyan' mvaclir to town."
"HowaboutBob? .What'llhe soy?"
"Nuthln', if.you don'tblowtoilin." '

•

"Jump in."
"Drive to Blescker'strebLNC,'-^" .-

As If suddenly changing his mind, coaches irting om—
"Half (ire first, Bml"
"You'know's me, Joke, go long with the hoaies."
"Olvemehalf, oTl don'tsilr,''^ •

'

,
"For Heaven's sake, driver," said Salome, pulUog her head

'"^lawMaB il'iS*" "ts'rodoublef&eir exertions.

«'»MliV?h..L"'i,'*..'*'^* numbers, some moHng their -way
and n£Ii?.!?'!<'' "hers, the deadly peate reaeSS'hiS «fJ!??
A feXPv?S ^l" ^ w '»»t. *bey oommoi

H aihBaSJJli*''''' Ji'Otand'nttering a prayer for sins oommlt-
^0 iu* S> wIJlL"**.''* »?8tem,'Mid toStlng with weaUMT

' ^^^m covered with .flte -horrlwrSi
•Mhottir.iu 'i'l.^*' ioroamed, simultaneously, and-fQught

« ..',•• be foil among tlleiD5u
. ,^ •

! td^^D°,°'||!'bcss 'i^ild Ite sable mtotlit'ovtt the Empire' oitr.

R"*'** and.blindfblfled,.and oonveyedtoa tut-
BeA«tMS^ii.^">" door of ModAtoe Oabat'a MtabUahmenk,^T*™" ™«loy,-who was fitted ti«ritt k niWk^.M •aignlss.^liS

tflow, '^Mm andtltfy InhispeiTOMd, with afikUond opoi eoun-
ttnadee, hi contradiction to his mode of deriving a subsistence,
Ben was .really a ohanoter thstone^l^ciantof hls'prCfesSIon
would look upon with a sort of admiration. Individually, Ben'
possesfed-no attributes- that Uiss Salome could value, further
than that he was/oong, irlgoroos,'ahd'braive; beeldes, he aoted
.towards her 44 a meqd, when be might have allowed bis brutal
or animal- powloii^ to predominate ever his finer qualities, and
maltreated her when at his mercy; therefore, she boigalned a
partnership with him' as :a ms^ of self-interest. In order to
work out the ruin of OUffoid and Usdame CobeL Wrigley's
utility in carrying out tur deelgus. fCx revenge would prove of
tenfold power by granting hlih a corner of her bed ocooolonally';
for, In time, he would ibecome uxeriously attached to her, in
which event shb could ex&rdsc-such a power over , his .wm ss to
sttnialato him to deeds that the wealth of the world ooold ,

not,
under other drcumstOhces, Invite him to atteimpt,

sb oosTuim).-

'..0

"BOB'S" EEVBHpE..

iir UB tiAn d |Z O.IiT '

t'A.I Ij .
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-•.it

Th^ lnte)Usenc#.o(ten dliployed by the canine race if some-
thtuff marveUohs. Sortce .oreeleyiraccording.to'DanialBlcer
E<q.-f«alled :"BxceI^br';. a hofse wlth a Kouf; what kUldof'a

sou), he , doai not ste(e', - Now, if the white^oted phllosol^her
apokC the gotpel truth ooaceming the' nag in queattou (and who'
but Bennett ever donVted Ms veracity I) 'I can safely assert that
.many do^ have juet as g66d "souU" 'as Bxcelslor or any of his'

kind.; '.The'h^iy berc of ''this jiam nlsy.be omired as a ptoof of
what I assume, although the efforts he made to establlsh the
extstehceof 'hls "soul'' involved considerable suffering on Us
body," - "

- A ifnral friend of mine, who cultivates the son on Long Island,
lately 'bought a fine bml-dog, and set him up as jirivate watch-
nlOn'on Us little farm of -forty acres. Bob (the private watch-
man) was a very peculiar "crltter,"'8aTly as a 'bear with a sore
htad, and pettotlv indifferent how. many .enemies he'mode,
provided he was allowed to ' live In the' manner that best salted
Uimdelf,and dn ashe d-^plsased. Bom and brought up In

the' oiMsla nel^horbood of
.
Washington Uorket, he hadim-

blbied a good share of the Independent notions that distinguish
the stalwart btftohers who there ply their delightful vocation,

while his lone experience had tenuefed'hlmii good'a Judgb ofa
iilecij)'' beef 08 any epicure in the cjty. Kevei.what maybe
eaneSni "sociable" dog, his' removal to ihe country soured his

temper altogether, thotofler being (n office otth^formfor
two inonths, ho still hod only two friends ln.the world—himself
and'Skllttle block and ton terrier. To the caresses of cUldren,
'hemTlnsenslble; none of the family could get on his "right
AldeJt^iceptthe cook; and to her he was civil only through
i«4|Ct for her position., Strange dogs~the: half-starved,

wonwring vagabonds who leod a ahliUees VSe tfm an4
ciuhayTseemnig to belong to nobody but the^g^elves, and to be
i^woys looking for a purchaser—they were his aversion. ' Uany
b tough oustomervisltod Bob's domain, hoping to be received
with on the honors that o generous

,
hospitality could extend.

'IM our heito Invorlably stood 'dpon' his dlgalty, refused oil

frttddly Ihtarooorse, and dismissed them with no very flottoring

^ujonof Uf politeness.. . Sc. after a time, the ours'in those
pUte.'came to. the connliislon that , he had con^nitted seme
dreadful orimo Inthe place of hisnatMty,-the doriiremembrance
of'-wbioh how'pieyednpon his consolence, and made him feel

hlihsalfunwoitiiy to.assodatewith hte.fello^. Bogsormen,-
ttjs 'all the same. Offend them in any

. manner, and they will
glv6you credit for deeds that would maket murderer shrlnk-
'wi^'^horror, of Sstonlshthi recording asgelwhose btalliook
oonftns tho wofol history of crtmo. It Is sa :(as Bunsby might
Df)i and ite a great pity that it is so; but being oa it Isso, we
can't honestlT denythatltlssc, and soon.; Tqsesame; Qiony
h Hog conc^tuloted himself, on having been -boin uid raised In

nntiy, since Bob wos a specimen. of^tBe breed to be found
OTOwded streets of the town. .

„ liad oifly two frionda; the first 1 have Just described.
ii-4hs little blo£k and tan terrier mentloned'aboVe^Vas' the
a. -As this terrier 'WIS a vary small'orcatnre,'r^cnawkste'
etlme in his description. Besides, if he succeeded In.

.5? .•?5»«?iil.SS iSi^:mJsM,m:r
'

'

i<"i

'fal4-garmeats('«hl]s the ••jodirtbus,"'!**''
'

i.of iwMi«i.^wonld hov»Se»nj„J3(frf3 ' • j

u^t.and motaflal "of hsi -gMiautst •While the •

Cherish stem notions <*
' *" "

theli' limited numtier,
anis,!Who strutted sroimd'iMtU'- kingly dlgnltj^gumg comsw*
slonstely at hl0 lessfoitenaV; comrades., .PoorxioittiaEands,fta

'

were In their original liahMnels,' not a rag on theirduS
books, while Aeworoan old. straw hat,- Now, allhaaghIirlO0
this old Long Island-fonher the ijusUce to stete that lie ins laT
far better condition for ajmhoring' iU a Ohristton'oommunlir
than the Ponomo darkey, yei, with the consequences of iuMt
for libel etaring me tai the tiuM, truth' eompals me to admit
he was by h6 means s^dent^ clad 'to nuaorgo the ordeal of aa.-

aretlfwlnter, Tobesqre, tliC-dsyW0S-ltC(r)ul6hghtoroastop<
the (oipier waa on his om grpiud, the.jplape 'wM> not mnob .

friqujanted, and, perhaps,'Ukieonr'ouilM fiord: the.ooontrymaB
h^da Will- «f his own,-pre^Red'''ooiiifbn t6'mlearoncaa,airi'
didn't core a tlnke^L's curse whether he s^ wUb wiOtfik

-

UEs I
" ' •'

'••apai( Mmjdi pUy,anblhorVf '
''

"Tes. Sony, butwewill plsy'f«ir somsthiiig.!'
"Ftowhat?" • - ;

-r-» ...

-Ax ." •
'

"No.!'
.••les," ~ '"

"

"WeU,goon." i' >\' V :
'/;

.'•Payninitflnb.rffl nre towia." . . .

."No,"
•qfes. Sally."

.

•

' -'

; -"•:'

Ah] my prophetto soul, whot nolsewis thott 'SSmiag, 'wA -

I was young once, although you'd Mai(ee]y MMWirilMini»=^
look at me. Te)l me, gentle reoder (origlnoU, Is it .the djrtf cC
•:tat^ to rush -Into the next room ondteaz tlisTliiiiHilMir
I-have • great mind to dd it; how do I knmrbnt' ' -

- '''
'.^r .1^ rn^

"This.lsadTawgams, BaDy.'.'i . ' s* u.iolj

'.OhrltTs a draw game. I guess I -wont dlstorb -thttoi Bi tafc'/ >:> <i

they are rather osefhl to me, for whenever mypen takes• fli^tft-Iq ni

too'lolty, or gets me Into a tight pUce, their "donhle six" coaot* ; rrn
in like a sho^ and "blocks my game." '

.
. i '-.-.t^

Letmesee. T luff thn TiirnInT In thn flnllT. aliil thu ilrin laVimi'
'

Bob had slumbered about ten minutes, when the t(iiurin*iW'':ii
bis oppeorance at the:openlng in ths -fauces -> The > latter* asl-v

-
->

have said, was veryfond'ofplajihgtdcks,andlierewa8 a'goldaa ..it

opportunity.. P-^'ndship mi^.-hsve ^Hmid'him thAt ltwa» : -l-j

dishonorable t iSdvontagiTothiS coniiads'sTepcseLbutthft ' ii
fit was on him, and he did not stop to.medltete On ut fiijiisllin

'
'

of his. action. Qoldtly seiking Bob's toQ between hlsteetb, Ito ' ,'.'<

began to pull vjgorouuy; and' soon pnlsdihe dtemar odt of' T .!)

Washington Uorket: The bull dog stwrted'-n^-on angry doc ' .1

woshe—and savagelyturned upon his aSsoilont;.bnt8am,flse>':'
ing (torn the wroth to come; Jumped throui^ the .hsle in tlsi; . 1

fencd, .and woe safe. . Having placed- himself beyond danger e( .7 .-1

r^tallotlon, he regordsd his insultsd friend WiUi-tn-olx sSUr* --i /.

leal onough':to provoke a-salnt Tbefi, in dog-lhigo, lie sptte"
thus:— : i '.}::.!.:. :
."Vonr paidoi, frlend.'Bob;-fihdlng'you asleeprl enld lUai^

fcaln-ltom'ptoylng a- little trick."- • "-• > '-' ;-.^
ft6od| tatn^ '."Ah I" responded hls:vlattm,'!yon1aUgh; irtVrft6bd| I

member, .'every dog has his day*—twill be rtvangedXTr.''
"Nay," resumed the en]prit, -"take'it not so muahiMtt
"Bevenge.'.'

This was said with the dignity of a'BomanSsDatosti I ' :--

'<Snrely, (causeso slight ought hot to Interrupt ourfrliMdafa4b-
Uske sllowancesformy.ybathandthCnghtlesshea.. Ootosvyvv
paw,lntokenofreconalllatlon." '

••Neysri;'- r .... ,- - " ^
Son ss ."Bob'^ shouted the lost word, a hivpyAowkt 4ai4#«

oaross his miiid, 'for hs was ai) anlinol of great #S(uIty, .ofi'aB^ -

mol-wlth .with 0 •'a<>p£V.,-Ee'resolved. to appear -liitiBited
~

1 1!

outside of tho oarrlane -windbw, "go on; when we reach my'tet-

Idencel'll pay you;'-' hut'Jehu was not tobeocaxed. Neither
Ben' nor Ll)ly.posspsaed the. f'roady," and Wrigloy dared not

thrsnton force tothedriTer,>o shoppy thought oconrted to

Salome. Browing a valuoble .diothond rloig fhmi,her finger,

which OliffoMdlJ not notice sFEolng In her posseeslcn, she

offered it to the driver as s guarantee of-poymonl, .
Accepting

the bauble, tho inocrrigiblo fcllbw drove off at a spanking gait

for tho oily. . .

As their desUnstlon was i^hed, Jake was pold his fee and
the ring redeemed. Urging siUnco and seeresy upon.Ben, ulJy
invited hlm 'to her rooms, where, once settled, tWy .

arranged
tot a second meeting,,whan Lilly promised to Ihlfll Her pledge to

^gle^who took hii'depoiture, a happier man than when he

ViBe^woano wianlooUngmani but, Mr CofKra, was ofaBUdw
|tip*«^thoa ihe xeadtriiK-ptimltlTe Uonght would pnMhV'

^—..Vtiking oJ^vtofllSl bettflaSfia«SM;'And I hkVe
_-,jstreto glv» unuecCasaryp^ W'.-kiflronB. Sttn osltls;i
tremble lest these lines should e-ver the. vision Of his
master, whose regret at his untimely jji, exceeded thot of
Calypso for thewondering Clysaes. : -

'..^eiy aftemoon:<'Bot>'' .trotted do'wn 'ihe road to ''MSit'hls
frieind, who resided at a neighboring (Ona-hous«, and,-.enl>t in
his company, ihe mebnoholy mood left bhn ;. the reooDectton of
his dreadful crime no longer haonted hli di^ocpina splrite: be'
rolled and tuinbledwlth all the glee of 0 .pup, and seemed as
cAieless of sustaining his choraoter for gravity as g French dot-
taut of keeping down her—"double-slz-^mino—thot's' out"
Excuse me, dear reoder; for this IntermpUen to my narrative,
butthe. fiBOt-.is, my daughter's in the next loCm, iilaylng domi-
noes with her ''feller!'—a chop Vflth amoualaohe, whom Igreot--
lysustiert to beonytbilng but o gentlemtn and-ascholor, and.
would. kick; into the-street If I wasn't ofroid'oriny wife, who
thinks he's quite the style, and has shown a noble dlBi>Csltlon

and a liberal bond (four ooes) In gallanting SoDy to Bryanto' and.
the Opera. Uy daughter, I soy,' is phiylng' dominoes with this

highly respeotoble young man, andwhen they become excited'

Over the gome (young. people m'D get excited sometimes, yCtf

know,) the sound of their voices penetrates to my sanctum, and'
Interferes irith the current of niy thqughte. However, if the
reoder hos no obJeoUon, I'd Just' os soon -have them speak. in o
high tone, for I remember (bright ~ doys Cf yonth, forever fled))

that when I 'went courting, the gal^ I always whispered When
some diobollMl piece of mlsoUcf wos on the coipoC I.whispor-
ed to my wife'when I- asked her to marry me^-eh'o whispered
"Yllst.'-' and, I tdl ygu what It is, my (riends; 1 nAer tOApered
i<nce.' True, she was a rosy-cUeeked piece of dry. goods, .and had

ger"—ye gods I what 4 "flgger.'' It's a "flgger,'' even
now, but then, you see, there's more of lttlum''a good Judge of
female shape would—. .

' .1 .-. > . ; , .

"That's'out;*'

HeUol he's out agahi. .But, I beUeve, I startedto tell a dog
story, and here I am running off .the track. 'When an old fellow

Site o-tolUng aboutlove And beia^ he don't know when to stop,

owever, if, I- switch off again perhops the domlno-ployers wul
remind me cf lb ondso they wul be of some use, otter olL- - ^

••Bob" and "Som," then, were.' great fricAds—v^ry great
friends.' The Itfve that existod between Donjon' and Pythias wos
strong—remoTkably^strong—Judging frOm'- Mr; gCrreeV^ deUne^
atlonof the obarooter ' of samon—but the ;lave .bono for each
other 1>y the terrier knd buU-dog, was stronger.

,
Quairels.or

angry^<iwls never dlstnlrbed the harmony of their reortatlcns;
no bone of contention aroused Ihelr osgiy passions; n'o beef-

steak of ehVy stirred up thoughte of battle; in fine, the good
temper oUdforbeoraneC thatmarked theirintercoursemighthove
teU^t humanity Itaelf a lesson. .

.-i.^^

But,olost no dog is perfect. Their foUoitywasiobgieotto
lost This Is the manner in which the qloud first 'arose on the
horlion 'of their happifiess :—One day—It was o lovely day in
summer—"Bob" set off, ss psUsl, to^vlslt - his friend, nic ter-

rier was generally to be found in his mosterrs garden-t-the dogs
ivere: owned by different -masters, mind you-whichwas sepa-
rated by a fence from the public rood," In' this fence was out a
holela^ encugh-^d onlyjtut largo encngh-^to aDow •Sam"
to enter ,or quit the garden at -bls/tleosnni; -avery nice little ar-

rangement for "Sam,",who frequently am,used"himself by ex-
citing the 1i4 of large dogs in the publlo road, end runnlzig In
"behind -his 'fence when they pursued him. .Frdln hb fondness
fM this kind of spert, he was in bad odor with most of the' dogs'

In the neighborhood; many of them had- endeavored: to get at

him, but the; hadn't enough cunning—no ••soul" Horaco—and
couldn't come it ' "Bam" woo too nimble for them,
' When my hero arrived at 'he fence, on tho 'day In qucetlon ; ho
riut his head down to the opening, onA-botked Bcverol times, to
let tbri terrier know thot he wos waiting for him. .Strengetosoy
his sutomons was- dls^^dcd. So| thinUiig his chum was ab-
sent on buslnessof Im^ortonce—6erhope'to put In his claim for
elemptlon ftom tho draft—"Bob'^ etretohed himself out on the
around to owalt his return. . The sun was hot, and the 'bull-

dog wos on the sunny side of the fence; he became sleepy; shut
and osened- his dyes nh'eosllyi lazily llokod his paw4;'brushcd
off- a fly from his nose; wondered how long "Som" Would be at)*

sent; gradually began- to doze; let his head slip down into the
dost, and, and—ho slept. Hemem'bor, ho was not on duty. Els
dreams were pleasant; again he found' himself In tho City, and
gloatodover the familiar treosures of Washington Uarket; he
saw the forms of old friends gothered and heard their voices en-
couraging him ns he "polished" off some insolent rival; above
all, he romembered the 'soeno when he dorted under the morkot-
woman's drapery, -and toppled her overon the slde'wolk, while
men and boys roared with loughtcr, and i>asslng folr.ones shut
cat the comical tebleaux with Uolr eqquottlsh - Tans, having no
des}ro.to "go an eye on It." And, then, the bloshes r^d confu-

sion of the unfortunate morket-woman, os aho rcgtlhM her ^er-

pendldUbir, and timidly Inquired if anybqdy-hfdseenher—
.'It's your do*n." '." '.

' Tho domino ployets-eolly and the. '^ce ^oung man," To
contlhue. %
. IAs Bob recalled the aforesaid scene, he toughed fa loudly in
Ida slekfi; that o (kriner, ttbo was ploughing a Seld.on the 01her
Bids ot&o rood, turned round to see'wh'orwan'amuuhg hlih^
at Ml, expenso. And, truly, ittte oVe^Mn^Itlvc.'flinner wsi'an
object fit to miake tha "unthinking lough oiid the iudlolohs

> itrlrre," Ihe "unthlnkiiig" might nave gufliawed at the queer

the teiTler,'s4uologT,afidU)na drawhlmwUhui his.r«achi . Obm--
there, he wonid feedAt (he grudge he- owed him.' > 80, mo99^>
ing, with a.painfQl effort, his enraged visoge, he soldt— .

. - -

-••Friend 'Bom,' yon were, only In Jest tfter alL' lam aww, -

from you former ufe, which youldndlyacquainted me wltti, ths|k.

yonr eduoatlon has been somewhot neglect^ and, the^cn, is -

.

Is liordly reUodable to expect you to dlsploy thot sense at dfCO> -

rUm wUch Is possessed by dogs of greotor onltare,, ^faking ilda

,

(Oct Into 'ConSlderotlonVI am content to overlook' your ofranoK
,

But, If you love me, 6am, and, tnUy, I believe' you- do,Iet W '

baveno more'of snch' conduct. - Beform it, as Homlet sois, >Sr,'.

forih It-altogether. Come, etnbroee me, and thus celebrate one.',,

(riendshfp restored."' ' : ,
.

. Attlilseraf^addicsa,'Boili'waa about to come ont into Si«,
roadJ but 0 fleroe glitter In the bulldog's eyb arrested blip:' lb'

'

dlO^not llke(thotroi>ld fltsli, wUoh was gone ol£det as qil^o^'u
lt«aiho. Eo he determined to poriey a uttle longer.' '' '''"-'

.. .«!»bhg»Ji falr;Bob,-afad>jriror'TemitkS" aMnt'thydc.
eduoopon si« w>(r«ctrbutrhAv« o(t«n> heord-oU'^'
rlenced hounds deelare thatthe tongue does not dttiys-er
the feelings ot the hoOrt . Th&refore, with your permlsi
wUlfemoui where I om, and defc^our reconciliation tUl

'

row, unless yon -wish to Come in here,rand settle the hi

-the garden," >

TUs was adding insult to Injury,tm Bam wuweU'Awtrt' I
•

the opeBlDg.ln the fence wss nothu-gs.enqu^fiipthe i)pii|B|Ll«f i'».--;

the'bo'dy of his ontraged friend! Bob's rags was noTr.teBrlbbt» - q
oontemplote; Us month foamed, his eyesgrewred-as'blpod, aoA - ..'

his teeth grated ominously together. '.
. .. n

.;:77«U, weD;my fine .follow,^' he yelled, "amuse .yourself te- - .;

the present, bat bCwoii) of the future.: From this day forth, I aS"'
your deadly ffe. Bevenge.BhaUbeD)TdoBy..tho?ght,niy nJgUtr

'

dream. For me, until my teeth oreburiedln your thiqoCm*
pholl hove qq chorms. .Ibate'you,Ihatethe.whole-race.of.aeA. -
and I hote myselffof having ever aesocloted Wtth'o cur sotes^ ',

'

Adoy'of reokonlng will come, I feel Itln my bones; andheivl .
....

aweor never to rest until the sousoge-moker—the (korfal enraiijr . :

of oifrrace—clutches thy. dishonored caroose."
Bloving uttered this oppolllng tbreot^ Bob cohtered'oiS hCBMb ..

..'

while Bom, trembling (tom his nose to hla t^ sneaked liack t^!.

,

hiskcnneL . ,'

. As -the bulldog pioceeded along Ihe rood, he'sndAoiily'«ilghV
ed'.' the picturesque looking farmer,'who was going heme frCBl,
hlslabor;and, gUdof .the cpportunllyof vianting his (tUy ea

'

'

'.

sometbineor somebody, and net being quite oeltoln whether|IM -
'-

object before him.-wa^^ man or a scarecrow, he mode a ferodoa^ '

dash at ths fellow's legs. The former gave but one glance
hind Um, and then he was.off,.llke a bullet from a'gun. .

> A-Idngj : .-.V
-

Uneq coot, reaching to his heels, wos the poomuurs only-ooveii'..-: - J

lng,sS.jl'm s sinner, and, as he scrambled over, the fenosito! •n
escApe, the greater port of it was left InBob's mouth. ;. '.'.'

.

- "Our$e that dog,'' muttered the farmer, "I win be rwengeft i<

I'll shoot him one of these nights. Here he's left me wltfaoat*'. '. k
ragcmmy-:" ;

- 1 - i!

"Hal hal hal won again. Come, Bally, poy up," . .
• ... -

Now, it's my private belief that Bally is loriiiglintenttcnoQr.

I Buppose she finds it very pleasant to play dommoes.for WsSef,
.Weu,u my wife thinks it right to encourage her In such dolnsi,.

I disclaim oil responsibility in the matter. ButlmusthuBy.op '...

and finish this ''tall,''or it may be too lohg to wag in the columns.'
'

of thcCurrxB. '
-

: 1
' i.i- - . "

. ,
- .Beaohing- Us master's house. Bob sammcned -up an . his omi* -

-

nlngjand itwas. gieai- liow -wos )ie to "get tquore" with ths
terrier? Thot was the momentous queatlon. Plan after -pIsa

'

wos'tamed over -In hlsimind, and stillne could UtVpCn noloiBf '
- -

to suit him.: At UBt, sn inspiration rewarded Us poUentseorab. '•(

.

Th4 thought did bono/, even to hti eubthity, Ttue; itWould nM : > <

bovery ogreojablefor himself.'but what of thotf . Hisownooin> .

fctt'Should notstond In the.woy of his revenge. 1
And now,«c.< :.

'theploL ' ' ,'
'

' ' ', . '.-.--I.

Hitherto, Bob'k '.'appetite had been something enohnonst to -:

had never been known to desert a bone until it wos as bareu4
shiny as his own teeth. Although an hpnest. dog ,ln other.. .,

respeote, -Whore'his belly was oohcemed he was o thlef._ Eim • .

.

Troy'Qrand Jury; whose stupidity is only equolled by th.wrepB; .

vlcnons of their own wisdom, would hove olten found BUffldens

gtcuhds for bringing in ogolnst hlih on Indictment tn robbem .

Uoni a time, when tho cook waa off her guard, he hod BteallhUr-
'

'

entered the kitohon, snapped up a Juicy piece of mutton er >
-

TUet^, and- carried It -off in- triumph. Nay, his audacity. ehc« '-'
'

'Induced him to solzo a magnificent staffed .turkey, on whose 0^ -
-

fUnct corpus the cook hod operated with oil the skill aqevmpi .-.

-

mistress of, afid he octuolly devonited It before her beet tMnaf:
good and sufDclent reasons to suajpect that, his book onoe.tame^^

.

li6'goddcas of the epit end soucepon would ossoult him.witia;.

one of these useful articles, In the rear. With this knoWledg*.", '.

of Bob's obllltlns In tho f^lng lino, whst was his. mstto's t|l-
.

..

tonlshment to perceive that he began grodnolly to refuse Ulij'
,

,

tlons. ..Such a ooprics wos truly wonderfnL^o scorcsjy oon-

Bomed enough to support life, and before aVeCk posssd Swty,

he was ahnost a skefewn-hie ribs might be plohily counted.

Tho 'cook was In oxtooles. Involnithe dog.wos tempt«d,wttB

tbo bholceM bite, row and cocked. True, he goied at thmi long- - ' .

Ingfr, condescended to snufflu their savory odors, but that.wo» <

oli: Ono bile sufficed for his .breokfkst, two for his dinners hw r

'"fifa'moSter now colled in a dcgfanderto see whatwm thems»;

-'

,

ter,'ondendoa*)rtore8toremyhero'sappetlte. Tbatg*ntl«ji». ,/

came, oonfidenoe-beomlng on hU bmws'hevTesoribedad^v
battle pfUe medicine, which hod been praised sndrecoroni«».v.

^

edbytheaov()rqor'Bwife,whoeepetpoodlelt hodrB«ws«w™- -

;

thol6yJoTSofd6oth,ondpred1ctodth*t,lnadyor5r2|i'Wo~
would 600II right, wilhanappeUto thot yroUld»f^,^^ ;

iahodgoriUo. Blifthc two days P»»fcd by, "Bob"^wg^
end thinner, and It could do lohgor bo doubled thot.n^wao mmmi- .r

^
toglhtothelandofshofldws. --^ -

/.^fn liw4SB»-
Shortiyaltor tUs unsocottoliihlbaiscosohad.Jrttt.K^^

tlMd SolSo snlmM qultted'thcfarm y»rt eW«'^',S5;J ,\

as it was giSwing.dork, and *rf^ tf»™,ffeiSrr«IS^.
'"

twillflht expeditions contemplated, wo iri^^
-^•ibb" was now tho shade* of .WfW«^^_ja-(a..j
bones-^'vwyWSBlus 6f a cOhlne, 'The " ""'^

OheeveiUng he' deported, u^^*SnrS^SSiAhTi\
tores wer^abOBt W'Cnd—his fkit <cM nuowBa oj a-—.
iSiring the wen-known garden, Uisdomolnof thstaoiyww
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il«r, UkBtTtttMiito bMtmg mAtaMiu. I Hvi'wltli TtWitn
MTUUDgaWdtB ionrdi 1iVa^Sl)Jkv«ftl4^h4>><>*^^41>''^'^
:b» (tapped to llsttn, but nothing broke Slonce.

wmuof . tiL* tfMES, or the dlsttut loiflng of otttlo. FliimUy,

keMMhed the openlim In the fenoe^the leene of tho ontrag^pe

*^itf5^W?*h»»a pnahed Itooiighthehole-htaBeAlfolf

loiM hewl-hK bodyfoUowed hii neok-hli t«U foUowed Ua

reMss;j!s.^s^%.«i??s^^

JH. oi^ohiiMji^r.-lf
on AMBW^tJ'i. , \

j(«j,«?e)uijr,on. yonf .ecoount. ,
It doei, me.,

Jtfi&UT*rSiatnip«ff«i.7«V-. . ; ..

'
'

' 1 I • * r - i' '1w '' ''

J''iiwthiiB8htfi»'op)i?'i>«-. ''?^}!4b^P<>'«!
f au'work'of doelh.completed, fhe ptpt ofig,

itf trtiunpji.' BfwelyW.lU.eohOM died

liM»1rtmoiV*t<>Bt def4>I>ol}^1i8httieIiMVt

:i;rip>t!wbMtU5«r"

T,V«'T'»'pIV<d enonah—I mnatbe off."

{yon ,'woiiid . coae.w
" jipd^iife^ofpe

H. O.

„»on A>KfS)lt' . .

A^uhdovtbcPborsiior.—iThiik yon, 9M(h and nit-

able Item* are ilwayi aoeeptable.

J. B. 0.—Tberearenohnnieet, Wetreinfonned. Uajox Op^
dyke oaa probtbly glvo you parUonlaw^ J_...._ j. „.,
'"oioBali.^onMpBtv.^'n^
In o«r amusemento. _ j,-...,? y^' .Vf 'K'/.-'ivl/KI Y
WABDKiBiKB, Sedloe'i libmd.'—Oan yin bait. fo^'{hat nomlfcr

'^jiox. efflDettbrongh lh0JMee]E!:r^'^r'.' v.".* -
• —^.—^^crrt^'

1
0, B., Xbila4e\n^'--Sepd^4(>tev, (teorge.;.;>^^
*rt •)•:,"•.•. "'i;;-;';-V.'<-.„- .-i: r.r:'.!r-.:..l-i.:..->M,-

b( Fortlanl.'^Va do notknowvhyyoO'Puyelad'nb reply

,{n>m Ur.'.Vrhlte. . . I 'i.'.' <-. . ;-ij:>"!j. ,li v -H

-p: P.'i P&IIaU(3plila.-^^^0i«wd(a :tat 'liUt^W^:-''06i^tli><liti4'la'

UBg ;w«iflhl'inuii iba' ibii):

J. BVOM-Salemillan.—Thankk fb«y«nirUn4''JfiUiitto^
reennpplied. .wl'i i ; .'it i-;-.'fi': » w-l.i. < i

-'

,
t; B.v.SOTthgitoji-uri»a ;,',|'!;;;:,,

"

k. Vr. B.t Ol£vSaad< O.-^-See forelgnxlng dapaktaiest; - v
' ...... . . ,,Y

•rMnpedmytogM»»»e.;.^gnejapm
•nd nreteh tkem annDd ene of Bis tiOnblere; a
key puneh nVltttm Ih* olronlatlon.

EW YORK , q li IPE B Ri

.II*'

_BATU9Pi:T, DEOEUBEB 27, 1862. .il!.-?.

1=51=

.Haibi,W.T.—A«M0Kl^'IlMiae.deolde>'thb following qaeh

. «kmi at ilx aatd oribbage:—1. A plays 'aalx; B.a'tlnirM'*trsy,B.
'

. i^fflf^^«»'''(f'1''-^fa**f«*Tnmir«<if ,«hi><>«..'i; A pliiy«:an tit,

liAktkg4keaIAdelt/qar^ B plailg.r.flve, maUog a-seqpiuoe Of

'Jtiht Apli^aluiotUdittto; taking apaiiiaadB another, makUg
" iJrioyu and thirty-one; How many polnt&'ia B entitled to

blM lUrt yUytf )li-iA.pUys- an ace, B a dando^il a tray, attd

«Ialaa> aeqiienoe of' three polnta.. B playa an'ace, and olauna k
lequSioe eithrfee tffer n»in; bnt argneB that lf< he badplayed'a
fliree'lnrte^ of .an arni, jhe codld onv have olUmtd the pair. A
«IalnB.11nt]V'B'aeeentlUcsfalin.to. nothing, and.that acqaeneei
«am>etbelo«taateadcabIaln playltag.'.^HowlB it ( K Can a three

'ftuhb*:bafi<nte4iB.plfylBgT 4.. Oibfluahtabe coonted'inplay.

n?
fS Jli^ieerlb;eknanyfln8hTiiidertfflvaflaahbeconnted!

Usarfl a goad,'playei: argnli that In cotintiii^ hand, ibaUnes
aanno^Ua vsimtadidonble, fi yon connt the pairs; .that yon must
fir ahaiId,of:tt.'aae,denee. knA twottsya, comitHilther.flTe'(for

• eeqasfteaksAApalt) or.stxfbr the donble leqaence witheikt the'

Tialr, bnk'^an^tt'Bonnt eight tbr the dooble'Beqnance and pair.

IsltBaH!'.'..~J;'.i'.l.iBlghtpolnU: Tho.one for last card is not
^akensMfattfl^onaanmadej.that'ia, Inaddttlon to -'thetwo

points. 9. B, In playing the second ace, was ontitlod to three

poist»lp44haiikiiiieflnei'i>nt caaSfi ojUjUntiUkm two for apnlr,

iiA it been a tiay. TTa don't exactly tindentiud what it - maans
Ity "aonriad dboblei'-^bnt'lf .'the above Is -ani'mample, than'

. aeoaanc^ can be ao coiliited. : 3. 'Except in flre card eilbbage; a
'three IHi>li"<Miiilif lim caonted.... l."HoyleAyi flnahea oonnt
In play, Bohn says emphatically they do not, and we thinkBohn
fa Aght 'C'^All the bard*, inclnding .the.)!tnm np,!' mnat. be 'of

the sank'ettt'itdriMu^tnte a flnah in orlb. - 6. The'"eood play-

«r" m.arf^irzoDC.' iHieioanls ennmaratsA, eonnt np' eight

SOlna. .'1. '. •'" .

AuEK S., Vnaeailne, Iowa,—L- Thay are mailed as xegnlor as
VaaffSt'-- •

-" -

'iSmpfl«L*lnb leni'^fii a eommnnloatlon ln^m(

tarred agalnit the Untool oinb for an inficingement'''ct mle* 97

and.8t-vA oommlttjso was > /^Vt'8»*e>tl»,9

i^to bVto4 JtEG ^tieaj^t l^Y^"^
th'S>o(Aa£Lbtlves'6f Mth olfiba'afjpeared'bafore them, and the

eTldesce In tii* casewaa pta(onted._.Tli« reapll; waajbat. thp

wiBHtt«*riiior'"iiMJMg"tlf^^

fU^ytW^^aa ;i|4<H3 ^ta'.'pto^^li nd that the games in

_wUqh.thai:livei*!ln .<>)B^^

'fnn'anl'rbldr

AniB.—Accepted,

IiOKSOV, l>O0,%;'si.

haa.the.biltfof.

It ]k nneertaln yetLWhet])ar lUng qt BavjiBn, or^c^-of them,

^ fight again '/or'the '^alt. 'xing^^hai recelVed the battle

money, and was Jn'.'poaaeaBlon ot'the.balt, at last..w^nnta,

having dapoaltad. fjoo ais, ac'cu^. . la'f^^^^tter' rkceind from

'fadkUdDonaM,ltiBBtated'tjiatXln{^i^np{'li^ ' Her^

aro.MoSonald'a remarks:

o^i] "[:' ^' ...
' K Qti^—Slng^rP pot fighiag^
' '»>wMpi'tWQ, bnt hadM deposit Its Tolae 'with the stakeholder.

)Uace, Dtf^tlTClr, Is not entltlad to the
.
belt, nnless he. wtoa It by

a'flgbt,''!' hfs oUinange remains nnScceptedToT three -yfare. In

whldi ease It ifonld become his' own .property.' Be bU; chal-

lanUd'KIng, Haeoan, oi; any other'man In; the world.,,, o^ee-
nan looks well, and la In good health. I do not (AMk ha .wlll,flght

agaif, ^iuiongh I coulOaet him lota of mtney Ir he wonld agree

to make uibuiar match.. I don't think I ahonld' advise him to

«^ notpreian't'at the glTingop of the Btak«8. 'Xing col-

loetoil'j^ie for him, of which amn, h^ sing, contrlhntedf^ the.

kame as Mace gave him when .'King,was defeated In thelipie-
vlonj match.
Elpg has gone Into the drcnaa^aliii.tpd Utoej IjtiB alio re<

sniaedhls (drcns bnalBess;
, .,. .

'
.

Heienah is the Hon of the town, ana there u a nei^^.diiboBlilbn

manifefited to llidnce him to enter the' ring 'agiln,' and. fry'onco
more for'the belt '. Uaoe aayg'he'soiUd like to tn.bim, o^ Elng
althen". TTe-'ahill. see, I .triU.'write,to yon' agnb', if anything
tnmanp.

' wiaFiWiaiqetaeed,' Qiaae cbTias ^'wbna thjln ever.'

Eave aeifek tiMit!- '9. Aiii'Ulice la 39 years old: 8.. tile 'Tip-
toa eoashar, ln-im.° Ul*r''lirs' fightyiih ' PKtfdock, claimed : the

^ dca,'a'.Staarja^da<mhed-flititlng."*Jb'''51,'Hafty;Brooine beat
lerryjMd •tMaa*d't» the''et(lca. In '63^ Bioome -retired .'after

forfelf1 ftfttWnpUb, <ad In '57 Tom Bayers beat .the '

ipasjib^,

•ndgpVthebeit-
.i',..'.'.

."
,

J. 'V^'.^.t.(^^nfie, Ol^;!.' Bo^.we. haven't a lOojpy.Heft of ! that
•i_nv_i ji.

Alter the Heenap and Sayera

,
Itlon.and'Sam.Anrat.was first:

, ^Wdock dlspnteaihls title, they
fOTght,'ahd Tbmwas'b'eat4n'in°''five'f()nhds and.tan mlnntM..
Jim )jkfe,tlfen ludaav, wlUo(h reimlto^ uia:.^atah,.Jamesy.
-winning. liahdsMnaly In t ronnds^^? 'jqilnate8,;;nne . l8, 186>>'

^tVsj^lj^wyTtoee' h»etmt champion,; 3. O^ier.mMtersi.at.

'pi^!BiH>Qav,.T-'/Tam and SUk want itiio stoie.'n.tom' pointed
«rat a vlollate Bleh, offering to bat U^at .he,'I)lck, cosld «ot -tall

-what Itwas fur, ..!Diey bat. lom says 'it IS for sale,' hnd claims
Oelmontr,': Blok 'don't see It'. In th«t light, and atrgnea his right

asthe.vloUn.was. made for nmalo.. -What is yonr
Var'hl«:fiinoranoe.of moalerToin on^bt topay
hbs wit, Slok should let op on him; (he prooaeda
j)«lvan,towmeDBBrlt*«laIn*Utatl6n.'' '

'

i/nuUdelphlVr-Too 'miThsVb pi'AI)Air ml».
lB-,'Bi'IM; <)f'thS VaMno.'''Pleaak aaciertUh' if Ur.
[aaztfb^^'thatllr.'O'Melll wijnt' anibng the' ballet

lied two dollars, from- each tbliave' thald'T^oUcil.'

, T-J*! also; whether Mr. P.-j asya that he' everjaldfolr
ibe {nSeWea of any artlde save his regular'savertlsemant; Ut
11* nifdMtMd the facts thoronghly, and nnmlataksb^, b'efore

ve tab) inyftDthat Mtlon^^ the muter.
.

T. V^SiwoD'.^XDn got a Snn'day {iaper blicnlir, tbo, did 'yon,
.dt 7 ^mrnf^an ttem,irbih a St..LoMLB' correspondent, in ,onr
Knslaj^W mfHtnent, As you trnly rcmaTk, tae mess of etnlT
dlshed-npty'ffitf'Snnday contemporary, and sent cnt as news,
la jnstM, viity. % dose .as'the 'dlrqr doctor. ,'B4verllaa'ment8 pnb-
llmed'lfi'Uie.svnt'^eleobblb'Bnnaayjolwna]. ffa thank yon for

. '•^r«namd assdronbes of distinguished consideration."

BBaao-Bv>oj(,<-l.
,
The iloweat card/ o'nt, deals; tharafore, the

^layer.wli* ontlhe anpen la entitled to,the .deal. .9.- -Where uuee'
.Are plQjng,.the enohrB.of .one player scorea . two: polnta ' each to'

theganflof the.otl^er .players, ' 3. The aucbralolia.lona hand,
.tnake^ ^g.AUhrepce, the party enohreing are onlyientlUed totw^
'jolnta,,^ ....,'..1: r . ..

' )" .-,:•) ".'•; I.....

TapiD/ Philadelphia.—•'In'-tbrowtog-dlee, A tllxiftwi iUne'ln'
4 throws;. B bete A thathe-om beat miIetnQ',tbrows.' Btfarbw*,'

' .and tlKreraltJsnine.'.'It Is aoteed that yod' aro'tp debldtf t'^
~

fei" The result of B'a throw deoldte the b'etf'Bf brt li

'fa lAraa.thiDWi'ha obnld'tdii ^Ine; ho did nUt beat' Uj'ifii Uierli^'

fore Anrinallwmoney. .:..' >'

Habtvobd.—Itlaimpoaalble.taanswaryourquestianenfDeienV-
'ly prealaa to decides bet: bnt the' Soupi AinarloivTa, 36 mllas in

I
Mehon'ri dii'thb'^brth Blvet',' ltf,theb^ttlmDwe(ki(aw4>f. It Is'

Bot llkelt^'thjit'tiiat tline bis been spproxl^ted either oifsea or
lake, irifli^nhluilt beenbaaton oil any'rlver) to oui Ipiowledge.''

Hui^itn.BbT,,ilontreaIi— Tfii.j^^ yonr.f*tyio,mnbh]y.,: Any
dealer oan 'aot as agent byBcndlug for paper* to B. -Toneey,
ITo.'lX^^fSsan street .If !'Plcknp".don't<^ak' np anough, an-
«^r^«|^'j^lU Iia^.tp^kettt6fiald.egalnst him. Thanks iat

', S, BuiPartland, Ha.-^Too long.-We have used-certailn portlona'
of younlatte^.ibntto hnva given It entire 'Wonld have exoldded
mooh Other'mstter; besides, soma of ths'ltsms were not 'fresh,
othfreonespondeota having antloipated-yon,

J. H>St.;'OorP/,'4a •B.-'t'T;, WisUngtiJn, D; O.'-i.' Ton 'Wifl.

. flnda|reatlseonthe gameln "Hoylo,",and another In "Bohii'a
Band Btfok'bf 'fl&jiies.^'

' il'Itoffls On n/firtlna luia'flieatiloal af-
AlM.>rtBIj[1>b-£adbj;labl*.

"
. ,

j',^'".;.
f^"^-^-

. 0HiSfte,,06,;B.. Ifitb .K..t..a,'k.'i!(iamp..iteooks,':TlivlnlB.^
BamlltUi, tiie actor—Ia ia .wrsstllng.bqnt.with whomHn Stevens
nstatn|!4 liunrlfs resulted Inlils deAth.^d perform stlhe
ddBo'w^^|^>heaaeldentocoDrTO(l.. , .., iVf i.i

CoifR^sumBKinrxB, Qnineyi'hl:—laianhTbn.' If 'yba^obnld, by
•very maangj loan ns the book; we shonld'than know now tf'
to wotkilet^r. The expense we wlll'^b'eer^illy defrayt and'
work will ba retained in a ^y or twa..>'.> r: -,

.
-' .

W. Ol'K.-llietbr;- N. B^^BHUar^.—"A.*a ball to* froEan .'to ithe
light rtd)''A plays; and doe* hot hit iaj biUL' ' Oail^ opixtaent
jcore oKlfar* mlaliJ";. . ...vTes;

^

-
V-'^^'T '

-Ti

!

' 0-. joni^'a jpipt.—ton havo donbij^eis seeni' «rp this, that

, 'ijearet|aij^ycalc's.fliiiiTEB.
,. : .^i / :'it-;:;

.

' i^' 7^1" 'theatro-ln New York ls the Aoadem* of
IfJ'AVJ'''*''^ Bowery wlU 'seat j»b(rlit"«00. persons/tod
iMOMlBo.waryHpoO.

; 1

'
;

.( . / -iil- :
. '..Tf .

AJ'"i3?2fi'v*-^"°« H.''J,'-Mrf4omePoiiiall«lheiiaip

fllieatcwitthitlaie.yotlreferto; '' ''
'

'
'

•

i^i^l^^A^^t^.'^*' WoS. '»<» believe,- give* somem-
faniiatMaialkQli^tnagamomenUonedi'/Stoplilm alln;^..'' '

™'

OnMor^UatuuvBtAedldtlne monk of Aiezzo! A? D. ToJS. ThJ
liotesJWWi&ii»*i'i»orepeffc6tMln'iS&' *

^ffP^fJ-yWf • ™«»» .'wa up. befprereplylng,.
A^tsmmt ^OT.T-'IflUahdeavor to gtve you the^ tuffia one8". .'((hl:i.V'' r'"-'^'- ." • •i^n'm^:'!'- Ij,'. .. / , .

Jta'aM)Tltal*;iW*dlfflic*'iire*artl»'thi nbtlbeiiiniia

Ii^AiRaMa ThI^ulbs.—At tho Isstl

;mpu«Lsinb lenin a eommi —tr A.

Wffl.OIiARICH'BBAMK>K-JrHEOEH_Oonerof»__i
ton.an(10rort>ystreets, MewToik. TUaastabllshmantmavS^ton.an(10rort>yatreew,fi«wiu{M. j.uuBi«»MiwmantmaTtn.iv~
fdfiyli^^^th, Bportonan's Oalloiy of Art as th^L'SS:fl^«*<ib<Mztou^^^ oolleotion of the klndln the
dl"iPtatnitoa»eprMentlng the most Important »portSg'-^*^

_ ':THSi'..LAS'T '.«>DI8ABirBIU»
. The lisae o(:Bunsiab'* 'attack bii the xebels at'Bredeilpks-

bnrgh, hu' tot been .las dlaaairbna iji its J^apltiu waf.the Sopp,

oampaigii,'axcept in the dreadftal loss of life that aoomtd trim

It, as our/am^ malntalbs the position It oocnpied bWore the af-

taakrMfa)ijNpe ' idld^-];[.ot^'W Balllbnore being In'

dange't'&omi l)l^,di^i, ~,Bot .theraaoHIa'bad enough tO: make
the whole tbyal people of' the';17arth:' daspab lof nccessi as they,

how plainly perceive tiu^ the 'ii^;o'f,|^^ mlUtaiir blundan,

lays ft.the dporof.the.admlnlstraidoqat'Wthliington} .A-notio(k.

iltli iu^ in laiatlon to the prbgtass of <}en.;^Bnmslde'in the lata'

'HaHadk. eimpalgn - 'agaliirt'.nr^erici3^I^^ '. 1^ the quiet man-
na!liij|wUc£]Llt^'dday« advonet of'por armyihas traen

rMaI,vad.by-i^e radical pren. -ITot'a.^rdriL^ the 7r<Mtulia4 to

Bay:aliont "dfM digging," ^'tqji^/mo'vema^ls,''''^^ oi-

ptt^uiia of'ieontciq'pt and abuse' lt. uaed:,1ofllngal iicOlellan,'

.y^hen lie waa suffering, like Bnrnslde has done, fi«)ni'the Inbbin-

potency of the government, bsclkl* 'of the war.deparibnent in
fiot, ithe sntmuil of .'JUia atiustf of HcOiellan Is noW plainly to. be
p^eeived

:
by the most obtnse' Indlvldeal.'' Day do UaU

preaent themselves, proving coiydnalvaly thatdeiLUoauiiui ha^
* Hln hla'ptmirtb tfiiw and., wonldi^nndaubtedl]^

lvn« .done'aa,lint for Just anoh ob'^taclea'asthe trial bf HoBo'vell
proves hehadt(jenoountra,^mthoyeii^depu^emtfrom whloh.
he onghV to have^ccliM t(yery aid sad CoTu^nanca, A^othe^
taot, too^ ia; b'eoobing. plain . to Ihe^jicpnlar mind, and that Is,'

that the radlcala have ilot,deemed lt.iealrab)e toiake Biobmbnd,
or to emah'ihe Tobelllon.' Thali; programme Is.now pubUalied
in.<iil^-f,Tld^Ponw»y's:resolutlon*-.:and IhepnipOrt'ijflEls; thtt
il^afa';tUa'WuIB nude\oIle 'entjiUb^'ag^^ MfiV'iU7^ Bnd not
against the rebeIIlon,','ihey'''w prafer to We a disaolntlon of
the! Oiilop.' Howlflngi.wie.wonld^aak.iaa'tha'whole loyal. preas'

havaj alrea^ aaked, are w^tb be enbjscted to tl)e lintiaGluIr and
)iUfunamN^iment'tW^ pre^t •dminlsiraflon t . the
Prealdapt deiannlned^to inaugurate i a' levblotlott' In ' the.-fr.ee

Btata*,'ttU -he tries 'lhAipsU(tote''«f ^^e'ltbrtii'«ii''i^^

'^'(ibh] by keeping 'injbiBee.liiie'i^en. thit'haveiinade themMdVea
ip pbnqkonstp every lover brtheUidont ,:':'.•;'.'; -•' ;:

Inithe Tamov<I'if-OM-.''UcpeIh^^ adnlidstrnko'n cdiaAi-
ied'one (If the m0sl'|j|rle^^^ Atraei paWot
tlianj ',j;4taolIib" navai llved, and a • bettori gAeral 'cannot bb
fpub^'ln tbe whole Northern army. If the adniiulattailo^ wish'

*'..'i*f*'t*'^' :^1'!^'^''fi*:^'> people-rif .t^io admlnlsiratlon
desire a siicceifol' proaeiratlon'.of .ilho' iVai^t Oen. if«ni«ii.n '

•b*' given themprme'e^alinmd.' tt^ He
ha*' dbni' moA fipr i^
;dpno. >T:Vi<!b

.
I'M 'he ""rived-.the capital, ao'l bnbe saved Mary-

land ant Pennsylvanl»;ilrbm:tBe hotw^ .if :war; ,The peoRle
f'V^^^^^^Vjff^^'r^llf^ii'Ki itp.ihe'^'liqad'of the army,';,

j^ thbwliOle'tSablnet'mus'tbe'removai Let the-ft*Bldant lo'ok
tblti

'
'•>' L i r '

'-. 1 1 u ^^i
; '

,^
[,

. .Bpinsa^^The uBe^oir..tliy n»de..iind,5l(*by onr atfted.
arloksbnre mighthave'sayedjhany.'a aluable life' li» the 'Tecent
attS'inpt to approach ihei'rebelsdn their' antrenohlnbht^ bnt as

'^Pl«=»jiS>': riiiy':^^. byitjie
; iiumlu .'tif HcOWlan,

tbei^ disuse was'.orderedi and :onp bisTa IwHppa'were led to the
^slaughter wUhout tlie Bll^f«|i^, cliaibe for thalt Uyei' Anio la rb-
spp^lblo '.f* t^io; 'naswore' qf our' lol'dlors ?,',By whose order*
were th^ tnloh forces sent to their :dertrnoUon? ' The head 'of
tte nationmust.baar the ijBsp.6n8lblUty,.for aU'others.are sibor-
,dl;ilfW«»hlik toerels'amy^ theway.onr: share In
.t>ieiw«la,oaiyiodo4whlehthBpebjplooannotWhbni; .Onrnrmy
.teaatiea the BappahaniSook' ^'ittvance ,of the,'enemy, 'tut for the

•T*"**! 9^0^''?'^^:»?«W of.crossljig, 'are oompelled taWalt nn-
.W the rebelsiappear in lhatofront,' anfl obnitmot theirvfork*' of
•proteotlon and defence. JBy the line tji'batf wtoli 'an cbmpla'tid
'oMman afo.tliijjwn aCToas'Uie' stream, ana .marohed 'into the
yery Jaws'ofdbatb. M.thlsisaiiedman of th'e' 'Mibroni pr»-
Bebutlon' of the;'«itt'''-|»rtomtab4 n* on :the;'ron^Qval'ofoia; jio

itoni;

^ktmalfihlp

at.th^ .helm,;

' An^iiCi ABBrrisH'to,'J-t(iW'OU*ei^^^
rlyed In this olty. kfid talkls.'ef goln'gio'<S»Uf(iii*'to attempt^the'
entraojdlnary-faalof walking at mUek In«**b oonsoontlva lianrJ'

'

^We.dbiift.know anjuilng «r hi*
.
provlipa' Hiiii,;.U ,'ip^h'i

pould iiaT«,g(,t; i>Q tlle'w^g hi' wanty ui the ' dj. oointry If

hertHinjB he pan aceompUah that great faat, hitherto'' diUVper-'
fotined-»y.the .'great' Dr. OhirI(ij| Wo'eflialli' '^ijlU^ itiioa at;
tenipt^.tt .^jj.'fillea, iSbi!!^-^:rin.nm^ti doivt
.woBliJisve aooompllahedltJMhe waalhor' had been 'favorable.
The.brotharo^f_tte*a4^^ 5e4eaWin,,lin,e b'^' .walked

0.11i:et,la *anal io Ibe; otHar .he-wlU ptobably driBt-a .eiuatlon
-In;» oonv«r**UonwillrhlMthe*thepltiai^ne, he'iri^

'^f!.8^'.^^,'^*^' *» io'<l?»t'aii.i«beli»tho*p4olflodtlme.

Wft>b«p.,yalohJil» ^OTemenls .and loport pFOgr^ss. B« 1* aiiid

tobe a eonsin lo'the .'Laetnta' bbyi.-tad'aiiTBi'Mei af teti'*
'liot^lmMt.of^ttj? tlii(o,:;

',. ..,

ii'pBMilklt^yo trtW.W reidahiS^VbiMiipUin'anU of th*

.•9dtlip.KW;wtt«Uaw<iiZi..wlU b«.»,Ma'OhH*tiniii tQ'ninyB
|:; N. Ml'..; .:.-i"-.')iT7 ...ll-.l • .''

'

iijj;,; /)'r. r':..rj '.i-.-iiil ^il>,'ii; ".i'l-'lcj;!:.':'!'- ;i>/'''

order* ^publUhod- eleeWhere In tbli ',i4«Tib;'hnd''hli'%iU at fonce^

fpnlsh.yjn.'wlth one of hila ^'ton'ilpij; ',!>». ^edy.tt^b evll|!

Jreak rijik'i Bklsdaddla I.
';.....,. : c :vf .. .n":'. ;. . ,: . i.'-'^

j^]ZMMBipBoaui>Ho^.^Thlablnb intend 'giving' their 'first

teVllJ^ob b<p; at'VTaCtrnlan'sBooiila'i'dprn.er'^^

'itiftefe; bn'pepamberjn, or.Ohkallq!>f»Bve,v,W^ may

have a good time all: round, and go home with the girls In the
I ..... ;. .'- 1 . I 11 ... . .. ' ..." '. -. '

'/

maltag.] <;t: ''.,".
'

':
. : ,

-,• ,;,' : : .. ... ,.

' itKviuii,,7^ WiT BnMJX|^,r-Onr . oU : (riand. OeA< 0. New-

man, ^e welbkaownlioat builder'of this olty, la ''now a Captain

In tho 17a.Beg!tN. .T. si .7/.'}b|^^

Una.;' ,

'

::.:i-. .;i: .-.I -; ::;.;,:;'
'

BuiamSoaiuO£'i^;^l^jb ^ ^ali of ,this glob

will ccia'ebff.Bt tiie Aaaamhl;^ Boom*,'307-Bovery,on the 7th of

Owi*.V-The anual Jnvitabon ball of the Owl Olub, Is set down'

fortliUeitetog,'23d;'atth^Apollt('BoOf^^ ' r ";,-,' -

'

i
' ; : .. .; . Tftaa ' skA^iirQ 'sbabon.'. ".:".'.

.' OnUfmday, 93d, fie .Ceptral.'PMk .l^ndfi.wara to have bean
thro^oipthto'thepubUcT- .

"
.,,

.

, . The ntth Ave^de Find had a number of the suVsorlbera on Itl.

on Saturday, fold aa tb.o weather was; the Ufcalltv admitting of

a partial .
protection from the wind, owing to Itai .being sltnatad

on low. ground, surrounded by the high embankments of the
streets thai. border It The managers mads a mutake in not al-

lowing a largdr quantity of water to fibw in thsn.they dldi but
the mildwoatheriat the early part of last .week, mlaled them;
.'and 4 hard frost caught them unprepared. In a maasoie, to reap
the fptLbaneflt of It, la having a clear and.nnlnlerrupted field of
loe. {Tlley have, however, a vary good field now, and will have a
bettw one after the next mild spell. The condition oY the Cen-
tra Park Ponds will Induce many to avail themsalvea of the
oilltles of the I'lflh.Avenue Fond. .

Tbe Brooklyn ponds an all in operation, and during Ohrlat-
nias week gala times will be had on nearly all of tham. The
Union Fond 'wis Opened on Saturday, and Intensely cold aa.the
weather waa .on that day, crowds of people were'p;'esent daring
'the aflornbon and evening, the ladles brayaly boing the breeze
from the northwest in pnrsultof tholr now bvonte pastime.

.

Wo cannot speak too highly of the pains that have been taken by
President Cammeyer to proi^ioto.tho comfort and convenience of
hie boat of patronai "Tha,arTangementa, In this, raapeet, are dsr
oldedly superior to' thoso of any other locality. On entering the
enclosure, on the left Is a building devoted to those who desire
to prepare themselves for the sport, there being seats supposed
to'atjcommodate'fifty'at'a'tlme. On the right Is the commodious
offlcb and private, room of the Preald^t , Next to this Is the
large, neatly painted, papered, and well-warmed refreshment ss^
loon, under the control of Ur. Ubtt Next to this is the apart-
ment arranged as a depoaltoty of doaka, coata, skates,. Ito,, there
being nearly SOO separate compartments therein for that pnr-
pose. Beyond this la the -long and weU-vsntlIat|adI*diaa! room,
with a private retiring room. attached; and' next to tbia la the
skot^ dap^tment of the gentlomen.who^ to have charge of the
hire of skates.'

; ji.

This akate department of our prjivateponds la one of those fes-
tnres of such laoaUUeia. that elth^, greatly, adds ,to or entirely
mars the comfort bt the aubscilbfn, according to the manner In
whibh the department itB./ma^agad... There are hundreds who
vlslt'thasB ponda about once or twice during the aeason, without
any design to skate, but fnerely it, lookers oo;' bnt whan the?.

Sit there, and aee'lho sport, they aro led to doeire a partlolpa-
on

I

in It and hence, rush to tho idr^.dapartment to hire a
pair: Now, it la a great annoyance to find tluit there are either
nbno to. he had,..or If there la a department of tho kind, It
is |V>!I11 provided for, that they cannot get what they want .

Sr'ond'th'e akate rbom,' above referred to. Is an extensive
[ing, containing rows .of seats for apa«Utoio-i.lt Wta usid

.for shoh a purpose,daring the boll season, over 600 lodlea. .being'
's^ted In It at one match. Tlils Is 'covortd . and enclosed on
thref Bides, and lathe beat place within the endosan to watch

o^ phaaces^p^ subcass; are wbrsff than ther ev* jwere

l^ted up on occaalons when the pond la nnnenally.crowded.
;We must not forget tho handsome Pagoda, In the centre of tha
pond, which Is Itself a fcstiire of the plapa. . In this ia contained:

t^bratpd/'iqtreplhalo^OB," or. *teafli, «rgan,^t the pro.
pEterors have seonred to Airnlsh mnalo for the season. Thongb;
doiiqilass, attraeUve »p a novelty, we confess to hsvlog a: prefer.
enoejfOr.4he enlivening strains of a good band of nmaloT Hit
pond next in Iniportanae ahd pbpniulty la that known as tha
"Washington," located on Fifth avenue. It was to have' been
fpjmally opened to subscribers on llonday. The an'hoaaments,
In tho way of refresments, skate, retiring, and oloak'nlora*, ore
oommodlons and aatlalactoiy to the subscribets, and that Is all
thjit lis "required. On Saturday, the h^b wind that nrevoUed,-
catAad an accumuIaUon of dust on the pond, from the newly
graded streets adjoining, bnt men wore at once employed to'
swaebltoff. and thU obataple.togood akatingwas ahoArre-
mpvei The. JacUltleB for reaohing thl* pond are superior to
.emy pthor, as the Flilh avenue car*, from Bouth Feiry, and tha
Oojiey,lBhml cars, from Mlon Ferry, godlreot to the pond,
ltt;OatmBnhas entire control of.thls pond this saoaoa--

fl^*ii'ii''i'?f*°'?'t^?SP8Pfl''^'>' Brooklyn la.flntof tho
CaplloUne OTub, located at Bedford, to whlchthe Fulttm-avenne
cars gp direct This Is devoted eioluslvolyi to the-nseof rub-
sorlbers, none else being admitted, and there are to be no oaml.
vols, feats, or similar entortoinmonts in It It being desloned
solely for the exerclso of skating. The accommodaUons are"esa
extensive than the Washington Pond, though donbUess snfBoiant
for the number of subscrlbare. This pond hss the greatest area
of Ice, and the least ayoiage depth of oU three, Itbdng nowhere
oyor thteo feat in depth, whereas both the others an d?eper,
Thopthor.Bnoklyn ponds are the Nassan, Monitor, Willow.'

5f.**h-2S^-n
Pooil*. looted thevjoutos of the

« iTi' *i"^JJ!°S^ Qranft-6tr<ietand Fort Hamilton railroad,
aUbuttheOraild-atrcBt route starting from Fnlton Ferry. - .Ton

M^iJft!"' */ W.^V J«avlflg tbe Fnlton Jerry,-wlthoit being
taken wjthln a few blpoks of one or other of the above places. '

°

;

«ext week we shall give -<he Christmas doings of the above
.pbt^ds, on sD ofwhich tho hblJday la to. be oelebrafed

«j ujuBi, «i ue smiaent sportsman in their

valuable additions have recently bejfn mode, by^.ti^eSSc^

Heefar stroBta; No'^f York.' The wbtoHber reapeotfUlyiSBSr

5asM»j^»e»w»fe^^
.will he BuppUodwlth the oholooat WidM, Liquore, and BaiM

'

'

Tb^Ig»pnelorwmdop¥OTrt>ili!glnM*P«wa)?tOj^

,'2THlS''"t<BiBlR'B '•HiJl'Ap.^AbK': BATH'S 6'cfuse,'No"ia.'-
'BAtiBton, near Crosby street 1* the stopping place of all who iorT

°

'('gbbd cheer afid goodbaer/' 'sparkllnig ' Uqu'oif* \nd prlma'Bw
'ana*. His portrait gallety has overybodywerthAoalng on axul
bltlon, andJsok delights in explaining them. Funud froUo
order, day. and night • '

: •'Wn-.siJiLt iiVH/NSSiTHilJi'B Saloon, onHoBfc
tonstrqet, enjoys thepopulat patranaga to an nnparallelad iZ-
'gtbe.. .Ths.tmtn 1*, Barry Is a capital fallow, andamoatreelierch.

'

oatepr.andhiinoe hlaalmoat napteoedanted popularity.. We adT .

vl*0. all who dealro to apond a aoolal and doUghtftil evening ta
visit hla.adn)IrabIy:condactedBojtaDrtnt and Saloon. ' S6-3m*

''

... >:l --'\iiK- 'r t.. .'
.

..'i

..'fin voB: iHa-ai)i.p-niaoDn:—Billy Heehani who lately oaa*
froqi Oollfomlaon a vrtslt to this city, wltU<asoart Ibad of prasanh -

frbin the New Tprkan'of thatreglon to their friends hore, atortad-
bade for San FitanDlsaoJasiThUiador- -BUIyhadagaytlaehcie''
and no mistake : and the yams he'll have to spin with Cave Bun-
laji,'.TQm and.Jim .Uaguira,'Tim, Baoorty; 'Johnny Lazoros, eta,

oto~ would flu a good-sized book. Ve wishhim o safo Jaumer to .

the.iand hela'bound forv- and hop* -to hoar from him by loiter.

' - THfi'MunOlT' Borrca.—There was'a psrfoot blooksde anosl
Jack Bath's' 'hotase 'laat TUesday;'. It was all.'a fallow could
do to get through the atreat'even, This was morethan compeil-
aatad for. afterwards though,; by the OTegant and- wall-arraDgal
taUi d' h<^ under tha supervision of that sprightly and lady.Iiks'
lIttle-bod'y,-Hris. Jack Bath; -(If we mat be alTowad the expros.
alon,) 'i#ho was nncesBingin har'ofTorta to piake everybody ao,
dable, firom'the Uddler to tho panon-^that's Jack, you know.
There -was mutton roast and siutton boiled, tnutton stewed and
mutton broiled, with all the fixlns to' match, and 'siioh tcnder'-
mutton, too t When the lady gueals say so, you Wouldn't be sb'
Impolite as to ask- for any one . else's opinion. Of couna not
'Oauae you know It .wouldn't moko any dlfTerance. From nine
till two or three b'olock In the moriaiiig, crowda kept poorlng ia,

a'ld oU'had to "take- thalr' muttbn," whether or no, what
madematten more lively. Jack Lad an old fiddler playing th*'
whole time some of those real old' Irish tuhPs that lUwayB set a
fellow's legs .going, whether ha can dance or not, and aBveral
dances wen had. a number of young ladles from Barry Hill's

kindly dropping in "fOr this night only" so as to form setts—
thars's little fun In dancing unless tho aexas gat mixed. Is there
Fan? "And thus they paaaadtho' hottrs away, wlthaat no oart '

orwoo-" Jack C'wyer Is tending barforBath, the sama quiet, in-

'

offensive young fellow.that used to apar'with Tom Back, now '>
worker" at TammanyEolL .''A gpa(l team:

BAoma-auou'rons.'—Jtmmy Slllott and Coleman, of Boatoo,^
hod a spurt of 109 .yards, said to ba for.. $100 a.alde,'on« day last

week, 'In Boston, Jimmy bomlng In a,.'.'hahdsomo winner.".
Hothin'. pergonal,- ;;ouig fellow—nothlp' 'personal. Time, lOseo.
Our l<eW;7prI:-,boysv^ have towake up, or th'ode 'cardeaa"
covea nlay 'soon moke onr clty.only a village—comparatively
spbaUng', in .the way of sports. Wake up, Ohar^psEe^

I .
-

.

.'. Boston AbAlNl-7.Chuley.Clarko'B,gone there now, andlf this

einlgratlon Isn't stopped, then won't bo a corporal's gnortfof.us
left Why don't some of. thalr boys, come on hen oftenart
Tea, w'hy don't they ? That's tho qaeatlon. >
' NoTJUxibTT^s Oootas.'—'What? ' Whythe talk about his ituit-'

lng.to flght.'CoImm aobad? It was more baNtootn talk than
anything else; so Jimmy can't ba blamed, or considered ks "put-
tln'.onaln.!' :<We'ragladtohearit-<'Whsn ha'a donegfowinc,
.'then' nobody will wonder If he don't go to England and: tackle
'theXlhamplon.' Toneea. ' '

"

foosracis or a Ftaar^—Bult Dommxr 'rt '. BHiiizB.-^Br.
Winiam . Clarke, ,

of .the Oem,. re^rad a telegram. on Sa^
'day to' send Donnelly Mght on to Bopton, *a tliay wlahpd to.bsck
him agalnat ' Tonng Bhlncr, one of the alff^cntt llghC-weigbta
Vlirwn Eoat A* BQly, haan't dong msph lately, we gneaa he'll

ealllt ago, and cbmmencoredndng hiU borporoatty right ofL

"Hen yon have lt,,NowrToik against Bbeton. Bully, for. twthi
We eball have.an th'a jiolnts by next 'weak, If anything trans-

pires.-, '. '-';,'
.".,•'.'.,,!.,.,' I,

'.",'
. ...

-'

T^nqR i)owK i' Fio.-^That party of Uaasachusatla tyoooss
going to knock Barry Bill Into tha middle of nozt week, wen
awfiuly mlstskon when they commenced It, and got pretty much
hurt generally. It was. luoky.for. tham. they Udn't attempt to
dip anybody'a wing, or all Hurlgata couldn't aavo 'em.

Bow Anz Tov, Tu CoMHBB?—Toung'Timothaus', one ofSim
Ecbataian'* elaverest jpr«(/|?«,'hof tumad' up allvo and UcUsa
after many years ' or aoolnslon: from the sporting t^g. He
showed at lazy's, and about five hundred other placts, "mo^ or
'leaa^"Jaa the £x Q. C; wbnld'Oxpr^ It; on Sanrday evanUg,
Onm,.me brave boy, where are you going Bnnday? ,

/''ToTmO BiniiR isDiynn)* I—BairnayMurphy, thoboaa plamb-
er, opd 9ne .of the boys' woU known aia a ratiUng eponvr, has
'fjillen In among the rank andflla of theSbuaton guard sporting
army, and prayerfully aoUbltn somebody to set tho ball' in mo-
tlbnforana^bJUoo, so.that ho candon themltswlth some-
body. ' And mdat thla faint hope 'dio, wl^e forly thbuaond Naw-
Tprk boys don'tknow tha reason why? .

Akoiebb Bo;u>iebI-,,Eh, Whai?—Ulki) Laavitt^ thegamatnd'
skillful opponent'^ofiEarryJlnagaas. some, yean ago. Is now
serving uncle Soni jis a lleutenant:ili the army. . His regiment
w;e are not able to.aaosrtaln. So cny of yon know T

. AuoNO IBE. "BriiaBin*."—Froftsaor Uollnenx, the blaolL

'

who, for a long timo kept a gymnasium at Worccater, M&sa., is

now engaged at $1,000 a year, at Oambrldge, to learh the yonng
collegians hoW'tb'strlho out from'the sholilder, and other miia-
onlar wrinkles hitherto so much neglected among those noatais,
yolept : the '"upper ton." Good for the Cambridge "Bona."
We'U have to cell on Brother Ferris, of bur nnlvenlly, and aug-
geatthat he employ Bill Clarke, to p'nt his pupllathnngh .a

:ooui«e of apronts; too. A flrat rate Idea, ihe Ohancellor will aay
when he gets the OurnsB this week—we know he will.

Beeh 'in Eabbas' Soke Tub^—Professor Balllay, the coloiad.
boxer of Boston, la located ot presgnt In Boiiie part of bleeding
Zansas. Thla dork abn of F|igU follows up teaching ihe "art*
and adencea" (as Bill Hastlngs uied to say), wa bdlev^ and la

making out good. .
;

'

'
TnB' OatisvSTiij,TaBy aol">-Th* Junior IzzyIazaras,'or

.

Touog Slma' Beeves, was to have Bailed for California on tt|0< 23d
inat' Billy Ueehan will most likely see that "Izoy," aa Tlffl

'

Conner calls him, gets a goo'd borth out. then. Tho newlyar-
^rlvad EngUah pedea.frlan accompanies tiim, A pleasant voyage;
,i^d lots of luck when.you get than,

:

Is n iFoeamLB?—Thoy say tbo young bantam, nojv matched

BILLIARPS.
ii*''J'1;?**!T^»'^/* billiard* wlUflnd tan first dass

Phelon Tables at lha comer of .Twenty.njnth atreet and Broad,
way. niB room Is pleasant end well orransadi and Is under thepanonal Bupcrvlelon of ths Proprietor, THOMAS- T. BTOHE.woU known as one of ths oldeat and beat bSllardjilayere In tha
£??P''S PlMBcd to racolve a vialt from Us frlonds.
Dothold an4 now. ,. . ...

N.JB!'—orders received for imyiiilhg'in conncoilon 'with th*:
tradd.

87-4t«

'^Ifj^Ttt^—^kiigrzD^yk: CoHBpn.—MosaT*:'P8ter Broisted

Ing before pommenolng, (md duringths'nuOor part of the game.wWch was, evenly contpjtipd. ttpy, being Us So- leas thw flvi
HmaJ. Towards tho doM, hpwever, Brolstod graduaUy gained,

5?' T'J.fy V-'Pi*'
Cbnnor' afterwards ofSredS

g£.tlJ,??
l"."'*!?, {br.'|MO» .« do.but.as yat, we ibdlevo; Kr,

.BralsUdhas nottakon np tho gsunUot' Braiated's highest mn

.was fS, and Connor's 31, Bothof them pan andshoulddo better,

.^]!???7iJi^l5"i?^—'^''«"*' faookod the b<lU

Ellanbath 01^, N. J-, the former winning* tome of 700 polnta

ofifl/' °n„Tir''.?'"°» *^,fL°'^°
helped?ilm^ to alai|o ra?of 181. aoldthwaltpBoonafrom'7»toeOnSWthailbar1toaB,

fnv «te'! ^^J l«»'«flP,",?w, itU the time; we ai>e toUi^n^
SrtSSS .f™„'f

•'^P''
'"i"^^?

toi.eee how' hb dob* 'It, at No. 29OortUnd atroot, when mine host Qparj boises things, and hoithaiD dways In apple pie order. . -
.

• ""v

ki^ff 0"J»o?'^!Bitiiiii)''CfiAi»roiftal*.L^^ apponrs 'tbbo tluKldorablo rivalry, botwoon, Moesn. .Lynoh Md £ll"o, of

bS/""?;"''
in "fewci'to tlie Champ oiihipoTthe Qoldon'Stote, end two or. throo matches have been pUyed by thorn toaoa

T^^^
^bo- bllMadplng frbbl the foUo^br^UfeC gCn*n

r,'i86'9.;

,Vlpg the
nuiln

M. rVJ?'?'.*"' ?'"i,*'"">"">* week from (bla'date,

'''l^
P"?^'** coming "bout',' with. th*

"OldjOMlef,-" can havb no obJocUon to the ahortaeas of .thallme,
.
M •;._;••'•»;• .

w- nAMat.WAdH, OhMpplOtt
.'

.^'fn9*¥'^'^ Btajink.OHiin'iojiaHtf.-^Lynoh andXltUe
jre BtUl jlaylngj.onrda, and it la goUlng.to be aouarlone contto-

rj!k Lynch want* to Ijnoh Llltlo, and Uta* think* UtUe of

,^oa t i«on Jtpp., 3^ji.rina,\ioyJ,jB»J(»><iing.i..,
n.""

,,MB«is?. torrOBs-flaoIng thrt th^p%S'M??irStwo Of <'Ohari|rtlpn'' Ui Mr; J. Llttlo,'llSiougrbialbi ty^
ltel"°!»'?^"'P'»«a.'»"rtfcrdpu^^^^

with Johnny Lazami, In Odifomln, la npt Pole Salloy, "by good
rights," buc;i)anny Udby, Obo of-Jimmy Bart's phempmenonB-"
Bpme of the boys romomber whan Hart (peaoo to nit' aahcs) was

'

on here from Boston; and had a beoeat at "93 White stnat: wall,

that , night two llttio shaven, about the size of a quart mub
imode thc^beat eot-to of the evonlDgi and 'one of tbat couple la tba
Identloal chap that's going to'figbt with Lnzaruig.' It's sometime
since we saw Danny, and, thcrefbre, oon't speak by tho card oa

to his present standard of Bklll. His frlofi'da, however, allow he's

aklUoriandamartosIlgbtnin'. If that's ao, thon'U ba <;anlll.

gant fight" euie,' for nobody denies thP' beau^ful sclcnce.of
Johnny LozonuK-do they/ now? As In'ovcry other dopartmani;

;

we have yonsa wide-awake friends, 'tthu will see to it that "the

.

little. CupfBn". gats'all tha news,

'

Jomnnr ItonBsr* a 'Goi(Bq.---It i^ said that the Chicago Pet, an-

.

old chum'of Jack Lavairty, 1* now In AuatralU. doing firat rats.
-

Tho boys are getting 'acattorpd, ain't they.? 'WAo's'Dookod for

the;next gravel trWn
f

'.',
'

.!':';. - .'
'.

'

. t'AinxBLy CoTmaEL.'-^In vlewof'fohBnyLazams't "lleshlnc'''

hi* maldbn sword," to sp^ajc poetically, as a gladiator, the da
"

patriarch, Izzy, has sent aeysrd pagbB' Of :K9!7fall *>f x>nnd,

'

Erabtlcal advloe,- a* to bow he eipoots hi* boy to behave In flatla'

'

attle. Bays Izzy:—"If you geta amaok ln the nose, take ltlU»
.a man I Don't get, o^t of temper, bnt ' keep oepl the same a»

Sony did with Herilgan, Spn't bo.ovelr-confident and, aboT*
,aU, got in good condiUon, for'lf tha man.'you an about to ^Spt
iB.aseloveras you/oondiUon 'wlll' do a gnat deal towards vy-
tory. I hope you'llwln,'but.lf you should lose after making a

,

gamo fight, I sball think npne tho 'wane of you. I hoowyonJi'
never dIagTacp,.the.ol4. Btook."..iBound.,man, Mr. LazaruBf

;

ttuatyonr tlmely anil axcdlent.HUggoBtlon* will bbaoted upon..

• -Up Towh. Pbeb 'AisD 'EAsr-^ad Harding, the oelobtate*
;

slngerof ' the concert rooms; has opaned a sing-song 'pn Svhi^ .;

Avomte, betwaan 99d and 23d. atreats; -'We shall tako a tret op
thofa soOD, and Bso tho show, .. .' ., ,

- '

' p4i4,1(A»1i1i'(J,—Thore's BomblAik abiint goltlng up a llWe*^-

fa'lrbotwB#n Ed'Tudh,, "WliltS-Uoaaba.Hod,'; and somoothor,.

bbxol' libbtit hlsibwit Wi,.ght «md Inohbs..' Lol's'havelt fo^pv
New-vc-at*'/ .

,
,

.
- .. .',;i....

'."
';

,

'ixsMs-^riour boxingfriends In tho army and elaSwhore wj*

sond'doug.a^y little Iten^. about tbo boy* of their vlolnlty,'jr«'^.

dleh fom. up_ newspaper foshlon, kbd giyp due ,onilh'^ji

^

oaq[
idtopreUytougb mauusorlpt Bodon^tbsiafraldboaattSo ro«

l.'t.i*ri(e'Uko an.pngrav^v. ,: •

'
r . , :

'
' ,

" '-

.'

'

OnKSB.—NoTA BsHl.-'In'iHTfbrliiice to the Probloti giran In our

omltM on White's QBStd. Plaaaa t6.r*bU
and obllge'yonr obedient aervofal^

^:B6iaBBiL..^AlluWa gny(eiil;'««l«
ctfntltroangnt rna^Mdna'at Wateh BIS
tlmair%ul»fliihliigfbrbaU.' '

'^

thla *brlpu» erro'i

J. a. OikDBKib

if;
B'B'»WtilJO«.lbs..»«e
»pM,; f)y»,

party .ofW
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<5S^^SitoS«rto7theIhoflS«y8.TrtUi Mr. OhM. Gibbons

cM<tr'« Ulnatrels filled iJi) bat week at Boohester and

,'SSd?tboSjtthr«o onUrtiiliun6n&. bplDj given »t tlie totter

rSttflUo,
iBow

Brookljm Atbenenm on Obristmid

>n>e compiriy (ii now, organized, 'comprtoei aeoilie

/»-.tT Blllr Qolnn, N. W.'Oonld, J. S. Mtrlaod, Eaiene Floj.

. 25!li«* wV. Bonlltoe, T. Warren, L. Jacobs^ 'Wood,

B. TboapM"' .

• '.

MCBIO ' HAliIiB.
'

' ^hllodolpbla mnslo halls are tbns noticedb; onroorreapondont,

,i«iJUeSaabeT:''--'Tbe Continental, sinoelthasobangedbanda,

<.k. <lon(ia fine biz. Host of the old cbmpanr will rimain ontU

rnw the bolldaya. Fred Almes nnde/etands the wanta of the

jinmraanlty, and le doing bU ntmoet to ploase. MHoa, Augneta

"ijfuuie, from flttsburgh, will appear here shortly, Jackson

'Afnes the ekater, 1( alao nndor negotliitlon, Qco. W. Bmlth

Kulntrodnoed anew ballot ontttlod 'La FlUodaSannba;' the

UMla Star,' waa bronghf oat last week and haa been a great

MajDPb. Mr.. Wm. Fost,' sodond oroheatrnl leader, bu Kone to

^evaras band maator Bradford's Olympic la plcUiipap.

The ballet at tbia place baa Improved mndh aloiie my la^. Jim

Tbomaa la sts^e manager, and 'Tom Vancb, comic Tocallat:

SISRor biz. is good, and qnlte fnnny......The Oonttrbory baa

£Sd repainted, and looka as piimo aa a Qdakar Ihi a atralgbt

onv not so solemn. TSr, Qardlner attenda to the outward

Bin and 'sUnga' the nightly orowda, while the food for ihonght
. iTfiirslsbed by anoh asGtarty Enooba,' BlUy Boyd, and Buy
Wilsht. Afriu'a aona are their princlpa) goiia Fox's Casino

II doing a largo biz. Ulle. ^oe wUl ntn si strong natch with

OiDtttl, who rotuma this week. Bvety one praises the etepa of

2ce, and predicts a moat brilliant fatnre foi^bor. las LaUnda
j(lD her second week, and is s groat attraction. MlksMcCor-
'mck Is still here, and u blithe an^gifonng aa ever /At

Long's VarleUea, they are preparlng^cr' the holidays. Was
gillie Paval ia their new TOcalleC She alnga prettily, oat bad a

ecld whon I dropped In that night, and her worda were ndt alto^

aether distinct Mr. TT. D. Fox la the Frenoband wenob dancer,

galena Bmlth la olaohere. 0. B. De.loau, with hla trained

dog, la here, and the Wallace Brothara, gyninaats; Harry Olloton

lasUobero. Fanny QUmora Intends going Wast shortly.; .

'

The UetropoUlan ia flonrlablog with j. H. Toimg, SUa 2oyara,

B, inuofe, Viola CUfton, and BUIt Blahep. -

TheContloentalHnaloHaB, Philadelpbla, la again aiming at

.'jhe target of pnbllo at>probaUon, nndar the aplilted proprietor-

thlD.of Mr. Fred Alma, who baa aocored a long laaae or thatmam-
Bom establishment Associated with him are J. W. AUlnson, In

(he reiy necessary and ooerons post of tresanrer; 0. MoMllian,

w itago manager; and John Bitter, aa leader of orchestis. In
. the company are Ihemolodlons Era Brent, the gracefnl Mdlje.

Bolene, the athletlo and daring Bollande Brother*; bealdea about
abtker'a dozen of oharmlng laaalea and oaptlTatlng lads, whose
namea sre duly raoorded on the scroll of ome in onr theatrical

. idraitls'emont columns. . . /
'

,

,.0. W. Hall, oontortloBlet, is at Continental Moslo Hall, Phila-

delphia, pioking himsalt into a box measuring 11 by 20 Inches,

In company with 73 mineral water bottles.

Add wearer, Uaotar Bubey, Bllley Allen, eto., ore atlll at Carr'a
Helodcon, Buffalo. Three oara are mnnlng the Melodeon train.

iKia'a Melodeon, Baltlmora, keeps np with the demand of the
times, and gives noTeltyaftoT novelty. Miss Kathleen O'Mellwas

. wen received there last week. Miss Msry Walton li alao at this
'

' hODse, and John Unlllgan Is aa great a favorite as ever.
"Mother Ooose, or the Golden Egg," is the name of the panto-

mime gotten up for the Christmas holidays, at the Oayety Muslo
Bill, Albany. Webopeltmayproveagoldeneggtothe proprietor.
A coirespondont In St Loula gives us the annexed sploy Item

:

' •^eproprletonofthe Ifm Tark have been send-
log their papera out here, with olronlare and envelopea, all free.

Id hope of getting the bcya to bite, and corretpond with them;
bnt the piofcah ewear by tCa OurrEB, wblch helped them when
the paper alluded to fawned on the big guns. . It won't
do. The llttla Oumn can't be CEken down by quack doctor pa-
pen, filled with secret disease advertisements." Oh I

The Norfolk Melodoon apeenlatlon doea not aoem to have been
attended with aneeeaa. The place collapsed Jast week, and Bob
Hart and several of the company arrived In Baltimore on the
KHh. Johnny Pierce^ who was advertised to appear at the Nor-
tilk Melodeon, did net leavo Baltimore.
Anowooncort room was to bavp opened on the aid Inst., at

Alexandria, Va., onder the nianaaament of Pick Parker.
' On the 20th ulL, a number of the friends of Mr. F. Ollbert, of

' the Molodeon, San Francisco, presented him with a double-time
eUonometcr watch andohaln, and a gold and quartz-mounted
eane; and on the morning of bis denature for Now Terk, a
mignlflcent carriage, drawn by six white hones, and preceded
by a chariot containing the McCleUan.Bras^ Brand, was sent to

,
convoy him to the aleamer. Mr. F.'ls one of the fl^t and

' persevering managen, but with hla new chronometer he will be
enabled to go on the "double-qulok."\
Milwaukee Is not without its moslo hall, or cheap place of

amuiement for the maaaea. Oadwell'a Mnilo Hall lanow In good
Tnnning order thore, the' atage being nnder the direction of Mr.
0. Covelll. The "rajib and lUe," some of very high rank, muster
In the following named artletea:—Ida.and ItoaaSaval, 0. Hsi^
rlngton, 0. Du Orow, Alex. Boss, Oao. Foi, 0. Covelli, Master

' Zddle, etc. Aoompllmontary'to Mr.BoBSwasglvenoniheigtb.
The engagement of Mile. Qalettl and Mons.- Velarde; at the

Oanterbnry, Washington, oloaed on the aOth. It was- very
suooessful; on aome evenings the treasi)rer being compelled to

slop the sale of tickets at an early bonr. H. W. Bagu.'lateot
4M Broadway, commenoed there on the ITth. The Osnierbury
will be eloaodthls week, for tbe pnipoaeof remodeling, paint-

ing, and docoraUng: ' There wlB be a number Cf decided lm>
' ptovemanta made.- The company will entertain their friends at
Odd Fellows Hall, while the Oantorbnry ia doaed.
The' apectaeleof "Zoranda," which has been nnderllned for

tome tlmo past was brought'ont at Beagle's Tarleilea, St I,onls,

en the ISIhlnat, in thepreaence of a crowded house. FOra
first pezformanco, the piece ia aald to have paaaed off smoothly,

' 'and the audience gavo every manifestation of their approvaL
The principal 'characters are done by Measra. Jaques, Berry,
Thompson, Beeve, Barney, aiid Steele, In tho nudoparts, and.'the

Uitea (Hara Butler, Cnlla'Morloy,'and Louisa WeUa, In thoae of
tho gentler BOX. Mr. J. W..MoAndrews, one of thefnnnymen
In the'dark llnoot builnoss, made bis flnt 'oppearance at the
Varieties on the 16th, and met with a good reception. . A ballet,

' arranged by Oonstanilne, and eallod"I11b Flags of all
'•

If igab on the bills.
'

'

Dora DawTon, tbe double-voice singer, now at Carr's Melodeon,
' -'Buffalo, bos had an offer from Mr. Biioklaud, of tho Theatre

'
"

' Boyal, Montreal, bntltla nneerlain yet whether aho will accept,
'

; orio to Waahlngtot. v
'

''', _The Bed Man ofAgarlfldolnga little at' U cants a head,' at Us
varieties, la Iieavonworth/E'anBas.
" Benmieeler, late of the AmOrioanO^noert flan, Leaveaworlb,

'

,
> haaopenodltaaaaaloonandoystarhotUefor theboyp. ,

'
.

'

,
;,' " ' '^ The JlelodeoD, St. Louts, whloh' has had so many npa and

V downs,' appears to' have goi Into good hands at loai Messrs.
'. >' wUsjy trDabomo, the preseht proprieton, aico both^pnlnr men
V:;,

"'thSt Louis, and are' doing all they can to re-ihetite tho Melo*
'

'
dsoft In pnbllo favor. ' Mlaa Add Laurent la one qt'tholr oponing

'<; '' ,' 'boards,' and Mlaa Marlon Hlnokloy, a soprahb, formerly ofilhe St
' 'i".^Lcnlg'.ipiil]],u^oQlo' ggelQty^ her appearance there last
' '-', '''*aek;<B:ateWarwlch1iUaleo been added to the'company;' S.' S.'Purdy, we hear, has withdrawn froih tbe Bowcty, Bt

lenls, and goastb bbleago. Tho OlU^top Blaton, dancers, nave
'«oneto8prln(rfleld,-ni.

.,

^v. .
' Manager OeoVgo Doisgle; cfthe 'VaHottoa,' St Louie, Ijas' b'ad ^'

' Uttlt addition ti) Ids lunlly, the ' now c6mer being bt the female
:; ;

feranaalon. • > . .
.

•,•

•uf'r,: '...'.•"
':' - '..- ^

,

::.'.^!'::::

M.- .iV- .. .','
;
UnSOHiLliANEOOB. :

I
• , ,

.:.>j Blnee the death of the drama In Detroit which was not ati^ong;

. «noagh for,: the under< current, and' A: trifle too atrongjfdrtbe
•n.r ::< nnaod n9ne' thousand,"- the community,have 'taken rstqgeln.
'''v-.°.i'{MdJ||ig4|4ttainaslo.' To fae'enre, Beller,'Oottsohalk,:BolomoA's
'l^ ii i,^?<Nplo,,ith'el^dl Blngors,.aiid thaK'aAarama'.c( the.War, baTo

. - a'tth^/audlencos, and Artamaa-Ward baa had an o^orilVv,
'

£!'i.T*Si9')^i'P'<>Pt<>'* tbe qtiletec ani^ more..rational enlertaln-
'

'- '1^ ^'^*'^ ^iny oo had hebdomtdaUy. !/ The.Buae(iU Bodee^bria,
' <M.'Oj>twb.Q,,^^ t^^

' '''' S'ir!^^^''" Thero la a hidy tbere-t-AIrs. Luther TrowbHdgo—
' iiir<[5^'la,Jiatd.t6;'^o quite aP<)ganlntonthoTlolln;,Ur, W. Qxay,—:. j-^j

—rqpreBont5dM;n(),t inferior

6) ^^Itlxher husband, also

'hfap nitd other Ia41e8, with.

A oosoeft and "hop," for the benefit of Mr. B. P*normo,.was
ehb of tbeattraottons at Blven' Aolidemy, BrooDyn, on thellFtb.

TUkVooallsts were Mn. Mozart and Ur. 0. Melville,' Mr, Olark
assisted with hla "miglo flute." Mir. Bradford ."am icoiebed

Us light guitar'," and Mr. Fanoimo knobked spots oniofthe piano.
There was a veiy blr attendance.
Father Kemp don't go it alone aAr longer, for we fin4 inolnded'

in hla troupe "Mother Kemp," ttat' good old soul; . Last week
this seomlnily happy funUy rebelvedlhalx Mends and aamlrers
.U the Broou^m Tabemade, abd sang tb them the songa of old. "of
a hundred yoara ago." Bnuna J. Nibhols remalnawlth this nlgb
old party, and appears "In the Ideniloal dioss w6tal*y Queen
Ellzabelli; (Ar«< hundred yean ago."
Photographs of Bbefiy Corbyn and F. OUbert. ofSan Frandaoo,

reached us last week; and from Milwaukeewe have a group coia-
poaed of 0. CovcUi, L. Sonnelly, and J. B. L. BzoUosy.

' In Portland they are hard np for amnaements, and anything
fair In thli Uno'can do a good bnslnoia there; abont everything
In the shape bf a show being the nblqtltoua Bodge, who. pi com-
pany with Wn. Eaywsrd, Is now giving his peculiar concerts
through the State. He was in Portland on the IStb, atBaoo ISth,
Sacarrappa ITth, Gorbam 18th, North Berwick lAth, eto.
The Mendelasohn Quintette Olub, an old favorite In Boston, la

glring a series ofconcerto at the Melodeon^ and Ollmcrecontinues
hla monater concerb. so popular last year, at the Moaio Hall, at
the low prioa of twenty-five venta admlsalon for a gentlemau and
lady. On top ofa11thla, 'the Oroheatrol Union are m their ninth
eason of attiamoon concerts at the same ball, so you see tbatthe°
good people at tho Qentreof tlie universe' are nbi wanting for
amusements of any Und. ..

The. "Frenoh'Spv" was prodneed Becem^r 8d and Itb, at tho
Denver Olty l^leafre, Colorado, to a largo and fishtooable as-
aemblsge. Hre, Langrlsho'a Hamot Osramanley, or Wild Arab
Boy, was much aamlred. "Ohriatmos Eve, or' the Duo) in tbe
Snow," also held pbtaeailon at'tbls llvely and' well-conducted
theatre, on the aame evenlooa. ' '•

^
Mrs. Buchanan Hall, the'Msh poetcsa, gave her first recltitlen

of original no«ma. In Quebcb, oh the ISth Inet, at fh'e hall of the
Sl^ Pamok'a Oathollo Institute. We presume Mrs. Ball modo a
large haul of "Oanadlanmint drops."
Heller, the maglolan and planlat opened in London, 0; W.,for

four nlghta.'closuig Dec. llth, having played to good business;
then he billed Brantford for two nights, but only appeared' one,
(Oause^mpty benohes); thoncb' to Hamilton, and thla woek he
appears'ln Toronto. '',;.'
' The Panorama of the War In India and the Bepoy Maatacras,
with twoyiewsof the Great Eastern steaniahl£,'wu open for a
week or ten days In Toronto, 'dosing, v^s ,be|UeVfe, Satoxday, Deb.
SQtlla*' ... . .

I
'

' The '"Star 'VocalIat8"—ilr.Bro'wn, •the greatest eomlos^ger
of the day," and Mlas Marsh—are to appear in Hamilton tUs
week.
' Park BeqJamlB, of New ToTk,Ieelnred, or rather was to havo
lectured, two ilshts tn Toronto. -The first night Us poetical
lecture on' "FdsElon" bilonght a houie of aaj about ten dollara;
and on the aecond nignt—wUoh lecture was to be 'dn

' the ' inter-
eaUng subject of "Money"—there wsa only about a dbzen people
in the room, and the money waa retamed to the andlence, and
Ur. Beqjamln'a flnandal tdenta.'woxe allowed 'to remain In obll-
•vioA. - '

Mr. Bitiy Connolly (who, by the way, la said by our Canadian
nrreapondent "Peter Problty,".to becorreapondent "Peter Problty,".to be one of tho moat
lectuTera he ever had the gob'd* fortune ' t6 bear) leofiired in
Toronto recently, on Florence Nightingale, and last w«ek on the
"Ups and Downs of Life."
In Wheellng.'Va., there is a very pretty hall, wUoh onr pro-

fessional friends travelling that way would do well to secure for
thelr entertalnmenta. It la called Waahlngton HsU^ situated In
the heart ofthedty, andeaivcr acceas. iVoan be need for Con-
certs,'mlnsti«U^,dramatloperformsmocs, etc., havlngstsgsroom,
scenery, and drasslng apanments. Bee advertisement
We are glad to leam that Oasaett&Co'a Mnaeumbf Arts, In

Flttabnrgh, woa notcompeOed to vacate thebsUbnacecnnt of
bad business ; on the contrary, they have done so weQ that they
are fitting np a naif hall directly oppoaltethe Poet 01B(ie,ofwUch
they will take posaeaalon on tbe 31a inat, with Inoraaaad attrac-
tions. They retained their old hall till the 19th. We take mnoh
greater pleasure In^recordlng the prosperity of onr friends, than
In noting their downfall Two living kangaroos have boon added
to Gasaett & Go's oolleotlon.

Bocheatercomes In for a good share ofamuaementsnow-a-days,
and Corinthian Hall seems to be the favorite place of exhibition.
This weak the Ladles' Aid Sodety occupy the hall for two even-
ings, giving entertainments -with tableaux, etc Br. (JoUon, ori-
ginator of the ."Court ofDeath" scheme, is 4o give four ezhlbi-
lons with Isughlng-gas, etc, during the holidays.' One lecture
oftheAthen«umoonne is alao tb be given there, and a lecture
by Dr. 8. B. Fltob, of New Tork. Becenlly, Phillip Snyder gavo
'Scenea on the Nile" to an audience of over 1000 people.
An evening can be pleaaantly passed at ••Dobson Btolhen'

Cremona," No. 6, Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn. Drop in' and see
the Brothen. .

A grand vocal and Instnmental concert was given at the Mary-
laud Institute, by tbe Baltimore Ainateur Mualcal Association,
on Wedneaday, ITth Dea, for tho benefitofthe poor of Baltimore.
The hall was orammed in every part by the diu of tho city, two-
thirds of tho visitors being ladles, magnlflcentlydrcssra. As
the hall wlU contain' over 1000 persons, tbe receipts muat have
been large.
Bev.Dr. S. Dryden Phalpa, ofNew Haven, Conn., authorof the

new book, "The Holy Land, vrith Olimpsea of Europe and Egypt;
a Year's Tour," leotnrsd in Hnslo Hall, Bunday evening, Dec
aL Bubjoot "A Day in ' tbe Holy Land ; or th« Anolent Battls-
Flelda of Nations."' Only 10 cents aduilaalon. The Sunday eve-,
nlng show biz. has slways been good In New Havon,
TheSterioptlcbnpleaaeth the Mew Haveners, being exhibited

before the Young Men's Institute, Deb. 18th, ISIh, and 20th, on
the proprietor's "own hook;" on the last mentleBed afternoon,
at ODl^ ten cents admission, flree to tbe ohlldhin of both Orphan
A/$ylams and the Mission SohocL There's charity for 'you, ao-
eordlng to JelTorson, withoutrenid to creed or petknaslon. .
"Bemember the Orphans." nieyseemmlndnI oftheli\)un>

tlen In New Haven; Conn.; where they have .arringed a benefit,
forthem. SpenoarT.Parmdee.Egq., has given ah elegant seven
ootavo violin retewood piano, of hisovm matauftotnre, to be dis-
posed of for theorphans' t>enafit (may itbring thorn many notes),
also the grataltous use of two others. Prot SUllman, Jr., of
Yale 'College, wUl deliver a sdantlflo. lecture, 'nie evening
seleotUlsDeo. asd; and the lady managers pledge themselves
that tbe proceeds shall not be swallowed up by expenaea.
The Beettioven Boolety, of Hertford, aaadated by the Qermanla

Orchestra, from Boaton, 'Will perform the "Measlah," atMualo
w«ii. New Haven, Conn., Dee. 36tb. ' Boloa by Mrs, Prcqton, Mrs.
Huntlnirion, Mrs. Blsley, Miss Barker, Mr. HnntlnRton, and tir.
0..A. GuUidette,' of Boston. A. Bamett, condaolor; W.J.
Babcook, planlat

Dr.-'Colton.Rave Laughing Qas eniettalnmeata in Byraouao. N.
Y.,oh-thel«bandaoth. • . - ' •

''A sacred concert for the benefit of tbeslok and Wonhded sol-
diers, was given on tbe aist at 'the Manland Institute, Baltl-

••'•.'II XT^,9^''9'iiianoe8 on the piano are rq

SL,?fe*''''li '^-: fllW)»c90,,:.who,
fWJnb x.iicpllon on a atoway, .phs
.IWO.OF'thraO aentl*m«n. Aathn Inhlrninitbtjjio geptlemen, 3o thq {nbttumontak, while Mr. Slddona,

.^.fpocf^lonally by hli ditughtaf„do tho |nudlnge,.wUoh are

^ fjl^t^ictor. ;n<q<wb9ip affolcAaa:ueon a great giioboas-^r

inflnllo'

'

^, , asslsumoa oi

inifl^wno.sang bhaitmlogly labmo pi^Hiotlo Ind Jaopbl^i

% iiu/,-': Prtt B^Evoy's .'"Hlbetnloob'

SJ*JWJ. flfUfttx. 1?. B.; on the
aor ajtd fOtoily were to havo left

' wi^S*8pnti^ the serviceaof onlnatriinii ntallat^'

''

^'Snia^^ 'W'l'^ ^ Florence^
.
advertlaement In.th >fbT^-

.'! TllM'ill.-L-L-, !_' •ijL-'li'' ••'•'• '.•''•
• \'X '

' .U.'?3?.^Bhanlana and Swlas Boll Blhgers. gave 'two enUrti^.
.^etll^jit.OddFellona* AUbntown, Pa., on tha ISlh and ;^Tth

wb bolleve. Is tnolr obnvnenceniont or anotbdr. tour,
travelled four yonn all dyet the world '

' " "•

iiiij7..W.WBecliDl
AalBlbroal^ _ _

«9,£t)Uadel«hla. thU wetk, by .two IiT^idrad'. JftUfl icUld'iiob, u£-
^CeofMeaaia. HToSbShel^on. IhhenteN

oomqionoe. on, Chriatmas dty,. and oontlttne

travelled four yonn all ovet the world. J , .

KU F)imllr were dobig w<W-last w«ek In.WaaUnBibh
ik,.Va.' This wfok they M^-lh Plltabnrgli.
efag eiUblUote U 16 bo slveh at theXudemyjet ttn^

'
' 1 S£!FJ>'^*<'«)Pbla, thU w

' i.Sw.HJjIMperintendo?*
^ MMffiMofcU -i^;<»tnnio— „, , .

•'' '2eK?B".uitto11day week.^Th'eJjetformaneeairiUpompf^

SJfJflPtf*^W.|*hd, orJ-itlvfi ef Bp»(l4>a,f.; In wfioh-
.b<i>aQtUt>iyu(Ue ebllditvd are to porttiy lbs lar

~

- alwa|« j^pfllar, wm*5a to ^h* I

ViiKI ,•;.'-;. si:Mai'-.' 'in,'.;..' i-j :|{V''fI

themle
^ , , disappoint*

menis from public men they have 'submitted to lately. "For ex-
ample, a Mr. Baaa was to have ' delivered a lebttue' on Canada's
Fortune, atKlAye Hall, and Prol Palmer and wife advertised to
talk about ' phrenology,- physiology, and all the other blbglea, on
the 16th tnd ITth insts:, In-tbe same ball-^for somA unftxploinad
reason, they all failod to connect Pr(]feaaoi<'Eener,'too, "the
unrivalled English Dlualoplat, Magician, originator of iBeccnd
Bight, and the moat superior Ptanlat InAmaM<ia,".«»dt the bills,

Tirlnt baok on the folka ilnd didn't give haU a show. lan'tit
plllia it on B little too thleki 'aU that stuff quoted abovof We
don't believe It hblpsbim any. ,

'
'

.
'

.. i

'"EipraaaTraln"leotured at Concert Hall, PIttabn]^ti,'«n.'tha
lOth inat, biitho Downfall of England and nnrlalna of America."
IfUUdhg -wo^d alter mattera, Gaorso Francis polght revolution'
lcetho'world;.ab'lt la'.wodDn't boUovo his .atiftUn'g oratlona'
have much' effdet,: other , than to benefit .hljnflel(7£ujnotaiiy,
•Ouesa that sat'lMei George. '

.
'.,','

. ',.11,.'.

Dr. Ooitoti;'with his laughing tas, haa made eonslderaida,fun
np In 'Dtica, N. T. Quite a numbor of persons Ihbaleathe 00m-
Soifhd, and wore' exalted thereby aecbr^lnglri' Thoy.aang,'
anocdilanghed, madb spMohea/be^mo aff^abpuoj^patriotlo,

Inaroar
"lurrah

and sb fbrlh. ' Ope chap, d sojor fella

by alnglng"Botay, my Bptay,'^ '^'Blga

'for MoBnmelde,"' and other dtttlca,

got hlS'irOO bounty,' And B^tay told.]

'Sod a goofl'ihaBy othor tUhga ha woi

Boboii' AltoieUier, there waaoonal4e)r«
tho past y(eekv'''''' ' '.'

,

'. ~
> AMlaa'EcIen'Drekeer hns: bcen.lc«t<u)ng ^

habits, buatolna.'atad 'MIglon bf (b'f Mbrmbnltci
toplofbr a young lady to )botpr6 upon; but
thorn Bovaral' yoartl and ought to kpow all obout
Inalliallona,' \f,'

•

'

\i,'
'.,''.

:\ : j
' .'.'' \ iOl'R'oH8BlBt

,
,

, iBUlrAnnatrongr the tumbUDg blown, la wllU Oorrio's
', Clroria,

Berllnt Pmaalsi BUlyllkea thinlill there first' ratal and luttmds
taklngi unto hlmaelf a wife, in Febrnary,' an Eagllsn Udy'that is
.vapme" on Ihehorae. ' iBe has icntforhls brother Tommy, who
leaves New. York Bocto,^to ]bln him. Billy la to bo liI 'Lapdqn

Uib people soon tire of them, nnlaaa a snocosalon of novdtles is
teptup. Whatwe want in oiknsexhlbtUona Is constant ndvelty,
Bomeihlng ffaiU'aild attractive; not tl)oae Wbm-out acta wUoh
the "oldea.t inhabitant'*never aaw the first of, A flrstcUss clr-
ous, in a Btwdous and beautlAil bnlldhlg, might be mads a fix-
ture in each of the prindlpsi clUea of the unlbn. Ifproperlyman-
sad. Letourfrleoda think over the matter, add endeavor to
eerfeet eoms plan whereby the clroiis may.fonn a paylnf feature

I our winter amufements. '
'

;

In addition to the bttraoUons mentioned' in our last uibeing
connected with Mable'sOllous 'In OUcagoilre'lBmi that Prot
Langworthy, the lion king, la engaged, and'Q«ven'B celsbntod
petfotmlng elephants, Bomeb and Juliet Dan Bice Is engaged
fbr the holidays. ' •

M proaUmbat^e li ah anU-Mbrpbhlatp!

FORBIOKr DRABt&TIO AKD SHOW NBWB.
IQsa EttleHenderaon, in alatter dated LondOD,''Deo. ad, gives

us a few Itenih eonoemlDg her own 'mpyemant8,'and of buiunaas'
In London. She ' says :-rFBi»tf Quser: I condndsd an engage*
ment In ^eter on Saturday,' Nov. 80lh,'and coinfflenQa la -Lei-
ceaterDeb. 8th; after wUob I return" to 'BAutbampton. I have
ongagomentA for minyplacea after the Pantomime, lududlng
DnbUn and LiverpooL I can only aay the snooesa I have mot
with everywhere has been moat flattering; but I aasnro yon,
American professionals are not treated with the same courtesy
that English sotsrjg and actresses receive fh>m uswhen they vlsiV
America. Idondt allude to'aqdienoee, but to companies ' attach-
ed to the different theatres. . . . . . iBnalneaMn London la frightful
In the extreme. Even Dundreary haa ceoacd tb bo an aUrocUon,
and "Peep o' Day" has dlleft 'Into inilgniflcance. rOreeh
Bushes," at the AdbJ^U,' la "being -playid to £7 and £8 a night
while, at the Frincosa's, W. Lyndhurat'la receiving tho' aame
amonnto nlgl"~ . .. .

aevere winter.
While poor
American beople, nothing could be more horrible than her own
altuaUon at.preaent Theoommlsslon Of crime is something Ux-
rible to contemplate; it Is nnaafe for a lady to go out alone In
many parta of London, 'even In broad dayllaht. : Everyuilng
la awauowed up in preparation for the Palnomlme. ..... Bonrcl-
canlt haa Us first rsbeirsal at Aelley 'a on Monday, and Falconer
and Feebler are alao making prbparatlona, on a ittii scale, fbr
their respective openings: I am ddlghtqd to bear. bualneba
athomelsso4iobd. Iget the little Qantst every week, and I
asaure you it oomea like a ray of annlight Into a prlioner'ii
gloomy celL „

'
••

'

A farce, i^ntly produced in'Berlin, bears the atran'ga title of
'S0O,0tO'Devils." It must be a— of a plece,'bvr devil saya.'
Mr. Henry Vandtnbotr, son of the late 'Jbhn Vandenhoff, an-

nounces. In the pailers, that he Istheonly legitimate Vandenhoff
In London. The 'Other ' chaps, then, mtst be sll'llleglttnlata.'

OhI Henery, bowcould you?
™

"GeorgeWoaUngton,"an Amorioan.CreoIe," Is up for buaioeSs
in Eogluid. ' He claims to 1m a 'delineator of negro life, and
manageni desiring hla aervlcea are requested to address "George'
Washlngtoh; Bd).," Theatre Boyal,' Grebnooh, Scotland. How
ore you Squire? •

There's another crowd traveling on the real nig. bnalneaa, and
American dodge. They caU themselves "Mr. snd Mn. Washing-
ton Davis; the roal Negroes and greaf Eantuoky Mlnalrelk."
They were doing the people in Belfa^ at laataoconnts.' '

'

'

Mlaa ,Emma Stanley, of.various agea notoriety, coramenoad'a
ptovinolal tour at Liverpool, 01^ the 8th Inst ' "How'a your pqor'
feet" after youT "brilliantly auccesaful tour round'the worU ?"
'On, Stanleys on." '>

.

A one-legged aarobat, named La Pierre, performing 'at the
Vlotoiy Mualo Hall, Alderahot, is mentlott(d as being a truly
remarkableperfbrmer. ...

Mr. Feohter'B. managementof the Lyceum, London, will coni-
mesee on the lat of January, 1863. Mr. F. has sueccnded wbU
aa an actor, bnt. managing Is another matter, altogettter. We
shsll S004leam, however, whether Fechter la to sncoeed or not
A very pretty dicumstance is mentioned by Oallgnani,' In bon-

neoUon wltb Patti'a flrstappearance in Paria, In "Somnambula:"
A young American gentleman—an enthuslastlo admirer, of
course-^iad prevloualy prepared an exquisite bouquet, In the
centre of wUoh he had pinned, on an elegant ataii; a miniature
American flatf.' On bar appearance before the curtain at the end
of the first act, among Vbfi many wUoh fall at her fbet ahe
quickly eepled the bouquet with the national emblem of bar
country, picked up that one alone, and wore it /the remainder of
the evening.

J. W. Tavcmer,'"lately returned from the Weat Indies, Canada,
and the Dnlted 8late^tf was giving readings at Brighton.

J. R. Anderson, tragedian, was at the ITbsatre Boyi^BrlatoL
He waa supported by a Mlas Cleveland.
Ur. Wilsom, of^e Ohriaty Mlnatrels, had a benefit on the 4th

Inat, at the Botnnda, Dublin, "nnder tbe diatlngniahed patron-
age of hla Grace tbe Dnke of Letoeatar, the Earl of Huntuigdon,
Vlaconnt Germanatown, Field Marshal Vlacount aoilgh,.E.C.B.,
Lord Talbot de Molatrlde, Lord .HoaUngs, Bhr Bobert Peel, the
Chief Secretary for Ireland, Sir Bobert Paul;" and a boat of
other king pins. Golt, nigs.

Mr. S. Gordon, real Uve ntgDer," was one of the ptinelpsl
"features" at the Alhambra, Edinburgh. '

-
'.

Here's another oh^p . turned up on the American lay; "Ur.
Tom Llnney, the American afcate danCer, after ah abaenba of five
5ear8,"bad returned to Hanley, where he won perfbrming at

iia Pottery.Thealie. 'WhoiaTomLlnney?
. Mens. Devaul, "down,' contortlonlat leaper, and gymnast"
waa announced to - appear with. Swallow'a Oirous, at ' Stockton,
Eng., on the 1st but O'^iing- to on acoldsnt ooonrrlng whan bs
entered the ring, he was unablq to perform.
Hie "iki man," Danld Hartley, died on the aoth Nov:, al'

Aberdare, Glamorganshire, aged 38 yean. He had traveDed'and
been exUbltsd for the last twenty years through every town In.

Great Britain. Deceaaed bad alz perfbet fingen on each hand?
and six peifeot toes on each foot He weighed a Uttle before bis
death/our &undrai and (mirfunmdi / but whan in tUB health he
weighed Jive Aui)dralaiid<i;gUaen»un4i/ , -

;

F. Carlnl, trapeze performer u London^ drowned himself in'

tbe Thames, on tlva 3Sth nit. : Aa aoddenV.whlls performing la
add to have albcted his reason. . T'
Here Is something better. Married, on the 1st Inst-, in Lon-

don, Mr. Geotge Eowarth' West(m, comedian of the Ijoaum
Theatre, to Mlas Louise Laldlaw, . a promising yboiig actress

.

The pantomime to be brought out at the Snney, Londonr
during the hoUdays, bean the verylong title of "Harleqoln aild'

Mother, Goose; or, the Queen of Heartowho Hode'Soma Tarts,
and the Knave of Hearts who Stole Iliem." ' Sndy, this ought
to prove a trump ^ . . .' - ' •.

1

' Of Ula8EnenorWard,theaceompllsheddanghterofJemWard,
the London £ra of tbeTth, has the following compUmbhtary
notice:—"On Tuesday, 3d Inst., st Bt. JAnea'a Hall, in a grand
concert by the choir of Bt, Jamea's Church, MIsa Ward gained
special attentionby her fine parformanoe on the plan'ofbrte . In
the eoIo,-lAPasalone,''by Coop, thewraptattenUonofa'Arowded
audlence teatlfled to her great powers, and the wondertal exeen-
ttonof the fair orMilc^.notoften. equalled, and sddom, if ever,
surpassed, was gr«eted-:by as hearty and truthful a bant of ap-'

provalas.lt has ever been our good fortune to 'Witness. Tbe
gam, • however, waa . the 'romance, 'Alice,',by ' Asbber,' an^ again'

le delight ot the audience 'was manifested." '

Judas M8ocabama,:Handd'S'Oratjlofii was to be given at Exeter
hall, London, .on the 10th Inst wlth.a band add oboms df nearly
TOD performers. . Mr.'BlinsBeeves.waaioasslatinthesolota.
<Mr. Tom Parry, author and-.'aolor,dled on the <lh ultV/at
Wsstminster, where he had been living- on . the charity of the
Dramatle Aulhor'a Sodety. At one .time Mr. 'Parry was a light
comedian of considerable repnte, and atObvant Oaiden Thea&e,
.<rhere;he appeared November aad, 1830^<'he for some adbcesalvo'
BsaaonaflUea aome Important portal Asa draaaUcauUiorha
will be. beat rememberadby VP. P.i" orthe Man'and tbe Tiger,'

A Ouxeibi Love,'TbeHarvest Home,.The Hop-Pickers,' and Th'e
Bumpier Storm. . ' ;

'
. ' :...'• . .1'

James Sheridan. Knowlea, the oalebrsted- dramatio anther and
actor.' lUed on the SOtb of Nov.; at . Higher Tatraoo, Torquay, of
disease of tho heart, general dropay, and inolplent mortlfiektlbn-

of the left foot . iMr.'Enowlee waa bom May 13, 1784; andwd Qie
son of Mr. JameaiEnOwloa,'a teaoher of eloonllon and gradmarJ'
.nCork. Young.'Knowlea (bta ifbther having removed to Boh-'

don in lTOa):was dlstlngnlshed at twdve years ofage as a yonth-
fUl actor and author ofa play: soon aflarwarda he conposad'Utf'
llbretto.ot anoperafoundedon'thehiatoryof the CbevaUe^ de
uQrlllon; and In ITW wrote theballat ot the "Welsh Harper." At
twedtyhewrote "Tho Spanish 6tOry;".attwonty-flviai •Ubnillai"
In 1808 Knowlea IsRLondon farBublin, and gained aomenttle'
reputation for Uarondering of Irlab melodlea. - Soon'he adopted
" slags as aprofesslon. In 1809. and-.lSlD ho acted Intrtgedy;.

t.edy, and opera, Waterfordbolng tl^o looui in qyo.' 'AfUrlaVlfaa
ibonttwo yearswith Mr. Chetryscompany atWaterfordand

, tho inbabltanta oftho former plocoaiibBbribed towatdb a
'fugllive.plooeB wUcbbxpubUsUcd; 'Knowltt'ti'oWtOak
" "bt;andpnbdlBhad"Bri4tiBoroUim"and"CalU'a'

was' fiMi' p(>riormod Bebruary!l3<h,'I81S,aiid
of- Qracchua (Mr.'Macreody) 'arid-* Cor-
c^wH With a:bold and losaterlr Ilbid.
ii(AtrBdmnud 'Zean'a roquest' Tit' wail'

and aflerwanls. pbbdncbd at DrhW-Ians

'

Then followed ^IdMitiboa^

donloumdim, ;w«Brtlo:ttoopgeeIto .pou'of ^SugKs'irtiS^and became a Romanist . Mr. Enowles wu twloa na^Tet
Ml" <a'>rt«;8,,whom beeapoaaei^bUe BraoSf

In- the Boulh of Ireland, he hadannmerotta^timuv of ahnS.
Uiree aona and three daoghtera reacbad maturilv. HtaddS-
danghter -waa^iarrfod to DK'Ja&ea D. Manhdl; bf'Bellut jS
except onejon, Jfr.'B. B. ft. Baqwlw; of London, aad anedaoX •

ter, Mrs. W. Dobbin, of Dnbllii, precedad their tkUw? to fti
Save. Hla second wife (onoe' 041Aratei as aa aalnaa) IUm

phlnatone, surrives her l(usban'd.
"

.
iwla^mai|tldn;—"IhaTe'enJbT-

'dmuyaheartylanghtn'witn'eaalsigdlfferanl'faarftirpundM^
mirthful natufe, but neVer io much 4a oli'tWa aoriodTbcbaalon.pe perfoimance befeon with "Damon and Pythias," the pCsonl.
fler of Damon, on tblsoocoalon, being onbwhose Tbaajil^afforti
], have witneaaod on fbrmer occaslcna; be Is ofamill abitSrs, and
8r Zi?w'"J*'i7^*'..'»''''''y«

goM by, •with *' fri5l;da»l of rant
lotwithatuidliig, he is endowed with obnsldarjUTla onculttvated

talent
;
The other ohoracten were bdojr atedloSity-^the yotmg

ladytvho.pUyed Hermlon waa in a fnBjiy'i^4«'«;aid 'Uughed
throughout the play, wbteh terminated In the fadrth,act . Tha
performance concluded with a fbroe called "MlsahlsTCUk'Tom."y '. . .

.Abdl la to bo 'riven on the laili prox., at lbsUitm. Street
HaU^ ln "Honor of.«ie Company of tbe Walnut Steait Theatre."
ISdd company are the managen. What tha "koaor" nieana. Is
something I can't see." . .

'~
"

"•'•

ii'^J',"!?™^^"**"'™ '*^"»>*".''»*^^ <W
«ip ipthita^, performed ''Nora Ordna," the pai;(srma»«e coa-
pludlng ..with redtatlons bj the compaay. "Vaptd.Voiu' cor-

whowastoplayAdmlralElpgaton. On the Uth, the Asabdattoi
wiU perfbno 'Cool aa a-. Ouenmbar,' aad 'Naval Bngagamento.^
I would agaln.call the attention of tha namben ta the naeeaaltr
of atndylngwdl, their reapeotlve paita. Tkay aauet be to*
oaratulinstpdyingthe.taxt^'

Tm Tmt«obis, of Phlladdpbia, new partom eiibe In two
weeks inatead of'we^ly.uherelofore. -Il ia to ba hopM that
the additional time granted them, will make tha aembMii moi*
perfect In their renditions. . .

-

Fool lUoK VQB'$1200, iH Ban Fusoitao, OiL.—Padastriaa
n)atten..have been In the aacandant ia tha raglen' rounX*
aboutthere, and o;i Sunday, November ad, quite a large attend-
ance found themselves on the Willow Conne,tsaeealOOyards
go, for SIOOO, (200 added by the proprietor,between Padro'Salsya
and' David. Oarr, the formed giving hla' 9ppcnant a atari of alx
feat Afler a little prdlmlnair aoorlngC ina drusa tapped and
Oarr bounded away llkb a,deer. Selayaltiada bnt'a ttyi atepa and
turned out of.the track, assigning as a reason thai Oazr had adK
dded advantage In being able to see the metlea of the'starR
who tapped the drum,whUe he was obliged to wall for the sound,
by wUch Oarr gabled several yards at the start Onat.dlsaalls>
faction waa exprcaeed, though none seambd to attaah Uama to
Mr. WlUlamson, the proprietor of tha course, tha matter being
beyond his oontroL A number of partlu rafuaad to, pay over
beta, and In aome Inslanoes where payment was made, suit haa
been.'Inatltnted agalnat the abtkebolder for 'asab mmi&a. Ia
opnncctlon 'withthis msttar we may atata that thaToUb'WtPg card
:attd cballenga, pnbllahcd by Bdaya sinas the rase,.reinuns us>
answered up to t)b^ preaent time:

,

L the undenlgned, hereby give noUesle myfrlaads %nd Iha
rblie that I was treated ahamefUllv, on last Soniay, Nqirembar

1662, accordlpg to fqy fiml knowledge an^ ballat and herebr
offer to mn a foot, race with . Mr. David Oarr, er any,(>tS*r mai^
for.the aam,qf(S,0pO7^tanoe, 100 yards, PBBBaiilii.aTi.

WusTLisa 'CoiuptoiiaHiF.-The niateh fat the eJiaiB^onshlp
that 'was to have taken place at Mancheater aa Nov. lt;>etweaa
J.' Acton of Hnrst ' and J. Bentlevof Oldham,- oairfa to "nix,"
through Bentleybeing alx ounces ovkwslght and ^otanieceiveA
£25 forfeit ' ' ' ' '^

' .COOKINO, - '
; ;'

"'

Nsw ToBx aojimrr Tbot.—The main noUoad In "ihtr' last (•
take place on'the'SOth Inat.'at the Union Honss,batwatnAlbanr
and Trov, Is between New York and Itoy,'lii^l«ad of' Inw York
qnd'Philaddphla; as sUted lost week. Ths iilakas4n|;t0«ack
batUeiSndleOOOAthobldd. V.v -V-'

'

' BnobBXTS AoiifMp PajLaDEUHiA.-A maln betfinsB the cock-
en.qtthesep1i^.vrillB00O;C0ipe.of InHswTark....'- )'

HiBLDi 'AitsJbssa Oiti'were to ' have foxght a tialn oa tb*
aad Inst i' • •

~<r: !,r'.i-
-

I. . ,' I'i
•

1 III
•

tI'-

"/i'«"jli.;

.TH:E -'TB'iq'qjE;:^'.;;;

Pzaio;i SBooma.r-A ma&b for tw a aids atm*-. off ea
Thanksgiving, on the Bt George Cricket fltannd,"Oamso'a
Woods,. Phlladdpbia, .'between J; Bentley, of ICsw. Jersey, and
SlekHIllB, aKoi'Blg Qnn, of New York, with IH onaes'abol^
Benttey'cbmfrig off vloto^ous, killing T dat.etsU, Mils UOlng •
ontof U. . The Bt Gect» grounds are wall adaptad->to tfila

eiceOent sport, havlng.«Xall.boundary, andbeluwaUilodosea.
Weoainmommend our-vigeoii-ahooUas WsMcts'.jBlae hoal^
H. N. Barlotr, who ttrita np the verybm aftafraehaants Ihera
atreaaofaaUep^oea.. I'.i' ,1

AiroiBBB Matcs anwzEK' Mills an BBRUit.—ni«M
oiaek . shots, who oontanded ' for suprsmaey ot 'TbaUksglvlnf
Day,' are matched for tlDO a dde, Hftsea blida each; :9l: yarda
rise, 80. yards boundary, 'a ounce shot, the gnBte be'hdd ina
sportsmanlike manner until the birds are on'tb||^rln|.' ' It Is to
take plaoe on - Cbrlatmas Day, betwbaa the KboH eflO and 11,
A. Ui, on the St George Orioket GianiMd, -Oiatab's Wood's,
Phlladdpbia. Mrl Barlow has chaigs of the oalering depart-
ment .''We expect tb give a report of 'the'tournafaaat in onr
next ,.'..'

"_ .y- I

oifijD MaBBSUEtr.—The ehootlog at Jhe 406 yards range In tha
Bweepatakea match,'between several rifie oompanlea, which lateir

oame off at Qubbec,ipay challenge the world) it may^ eqnaned,
but cannot be beaten'.' Cblor' Sergeant Bykas.of the, itUi regl-
ment, inade five bulls-eyes in hla nyo roi^da, and In "shooting off

the tie with Mr. Bllllogslsy, who' bad mods thb same'acora, won
the match after abboUng a aecond tie, bv ona pelnk . Mr. Bill-

Ingaley made the great ahooUng ot six Vulla^yes and qqe centra
in aeven h>unds,'and the Sergeantseven bullMyas In anopeedoa.
,' A Bhisp. Bbooivb air P'laioKa.—a ahooUng malobatplgeona
.lock plape at pontlao, Mlch., on thelOth Inat, between Mr. Closer

of thatplaee, and John Taylor, of Jersey dly, Mb Taylor defeat-

ing Cloae quite handily. The match la reported tohmbeen for

tSw. ,T1^ Jhobtl^g TBS ^t 100 bbrds each. . Tbe fidlowlbg Is tha
score:-.. . . :

-'
1 '

• "' ''; '
-

Taylor-^uimiiiomoiiioiiiuiiniiiioiiioioiMUioininoiu
",loiinuiiiniooiiioiiuiiioiiuuuiiooouu»-ei.

doab-^ltiuiinoniiiioiigoluniiiiioiiOioioiouMUoiiiiiiou
. . . >,llj(lD}1001110U)OU1001110110m0100llUUl—T9.

'Still B&ivxb:—Tanoa-' DxiiitTin^-^ni the ttih'nltT'a matok
.'ma ahot byMeaars. -Mayhewand'Tiylbr, at,17tlaa,'in Vrl(loh May-
haw Bhot oa out of 100, while Taylor eillyahot 60.' Qiffi tot Moy-
'bew. i.'ffbooaftbeatUsBcorb? '

-
'' '','1' '

.
,'.. ..' v. .

Bogland, soon, foil a'short tim'b, to 'negotlatb

miUos.';Tom NevUlbU also ItiGernisny, and
Uance with a fitsolnallng "Dentober Fraullne,

brother le somewhere arotud about-tbero, too.

Nixon's - CIrbusi In .Alexandria^ waa stUl doing well^ laal weak.' " ' "btt^we^ka,It la ptobfble-ihat the eoncern will stop therefor
yet. 1

'
'

'• •
'1 '

Toul'Cqul's OlioQi. .wUoh bos been parformlng at Oulib'anll's <)ar^
n, wilt probably leuo tho Ifontreal Tbeatre,'and Oarry on &tir
.jlpaas with horse pieces; foK the winter. '' • '

I
~,

. While theatrea pioaper Inwlnter, olrouSea tra''"lald jlp In cuidl-

nary," and bat voiy llltle boalnetaisdonebythb'pebilbooa-
neqied with thoae oonoema; Bummer la- (A<(r' baTvlM aind If

they do sot make hay while tho eub Uhlnes, their prosp^b for
the wlntaraie eold and oheerlaM. Blnoe'mtaalo halUhaVeoomo
into favpr, a few ofonr oltous friends find winter engagbments
In tbbmi but tbe great bulk of tbe profession are (tbttWeUod to tie!

Idle until the aunnSegUis to' throw out Ibl beat 'and temlnd the
travgllpa showman toprsparefor the sprlogand aummief cam.
paljin. In someof theoftles, aolrousBonpsoobaslontliynun." tSer^

r^HE PllStbNlP]P£.--TblB neWlT iuVantod arUcIe, the
X ' only one for amdUng. that otttiitif th'bteliiplilnta aii<
objections to 'eVeiy oltaerPlpe on aboofant oF the AlUrl^d offen-

tslva Bmell'gfpwing out of lis use.' ' It fiiay be bbn^MAd a great

-diaoovbry,' giving UiePlpo or: Cigar amokar,''a''lunH', at onoa
economical pleasobt and convenient In Ibi usbk A'S^ple vriU

ba tfent poatiuald, free from obBeivatlos; by.'eadbdU^SO centa^

andi'lcttbr.a&mpa, ^to the'. AgentJ X'H; UABIIN/EDtWleT, Pa.
P.O.'Blaibpatnkenlfii'bwandolean, '> '.

'
"I ' .

''""'," 87-

lot tObi 'iajera'
b'SK'foMeSui.id-

ageateokooutanexlalenoB In poapetltton with the
imiitinTtittibsDtt«'«kttPiUiiaiy:and fitaM*up*>A
thatwlllnaka t^ftey tA dtbus managtf^ Blna att

•otaMaM «iibdniiutUn:pl^«tttuu|,.f)4^

•of Bethnaligieon," (which,
sat" i:c In 1833 Enowloi
Aaahbra nlirNiiwhaveti:' It

i^subceasat CbvabtG'ar^
one succtaanil bbar-

Eemblb,Slr T:'

.'satnellmo, ittihe
' • therb.

di

alon
by tho way.
compoaodti
.was played,

den, the author']

MterrrMlaa F. E
OU^rd. .'.TheWUe'
Olympic Tbe .author
The "Loye Ohoae" waa perfol

bad a run of 100 nights. Knowl
Mn. Glover aa:theWldow Gteon,
while Mrs. Nlabet performed Oonel

piodueed' wore,' "Tho Mdd of I

(not very sncceaafal, although- »ei

Tree, Mlas Hdon Faudt and Mr.'l

Bbae of-Arragon," (1840) "The BecAitfcry,'' i

i(lB43). In "The Mdd of Mariondorpt," pre
market, Mr, Walter Lacy waa Sticklandk '>u.

'

and Mr. Knowlea as Huhldenan. Id •John of

EUon^Tieo played laollno, at lOovenliGaitlen. Twd Mfei

dnotlons oTMr. Knowlea! are "The Bridal," from Beailmi

Fleloher's "Maid's Tragedy," anda maaqne, In'oneaot Po' the

death of BIr Waltat Scbtt About this tfinehu bedlbbeeame
Impaired, and, beal^ea, b» was not Ih proaperona dnmmsUaoas,
The Dramatio Anlhonr Sodety vtzole to Sir B. PeeL and teiold.

Bum, Plandie, and Lever, urged the dalBSvof-lbvttatataB'

;,(S^aftM:«,«M''lIlaM«W'I«B^ B>- IM.'-clfliMl^. MM

/^lAMB 'FdWll.Mrhb''tndeif»lgQoa' (fletB'ft^'Me bli

\7-'entlieatc^Wof GAUlS'FOWIjy, coWpriftaA^Jai^
tbabcal^liockln' APierica, and 'carefully. bRd'>yji)iiiso1£ AB
Fowls'^oldby Bi'6, 'I wkrraiit Doad'aatnc BbmraMM given if

'WItM. ' AddreaH " "PETER BRANSON,; vl'^iit..,,;

>?:8T;6m«, ; iy».Fyihmd,^%ifc;|hi|i^

SM0E£R$ 1 Se6.I>Mbii; tlp'it 'Xdrwlitiiembzi^ 'iiid B«iid

'for.bne., ,.
"„',

'li';,':.;-.".:... . i
-. .. -ni.-'.v.''; -J. 8T-

/SARD, ;tnof0GBAPH8 - of Hogsiifc'* .oeliBbrfted

\J ,PIotuieS;,of:BEFOBB » AFTEB;.»««nta»artj''^ilao, Us

ly. . i 'J.' N: "OOIi'84'NB>as»'alreott >^'B'";
f
W-lt*

dedgn -for

postpdd, b;

f iT:i£i'eia.'Aaaita.Masa.

A'
DKAUTIFUL MIOROSGOPE
for aseants, <doln prefbrred.) "Fl

OTQENBi'AyBi^to, BotbniT, Ma^ :
' '.1-

^

"

'r.si-nv.., „,.. ;' '.
.
• ;''; |i

— /
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alar, WksevfAifiito bttune mw
m1l)*>g atrldM iowudi ba4kanaBQr«aiMr.<Lgoon,_Tjpy-'i
]i« Btoppod to Uihin, kok notMna broju Oia alienee, uTsJlia ua
-ButtnarofthtbiMBs, 01 the dUUnt lowing of ottUo. fif^J'

mehed the opanlng In the fenoe-the scene of the a^mSPH'.

'^ow5"^h»id WM puBhed through the holo-hl«ni(*ilf

lowed Wi he»4-hla body followed hl« neok-hU t»U 'o""'** 5?

*'iS?ibi«-«bl>J-tilirn»«il^

vlthi

aw».]
load,

I

ATuqiiD Of TBI SBonmoit,—Thank yonl Treah and tOI*

able Items are alwsja aoceptable.

'IT'S. 0.—Thm ate moh nnnM, w^ aie Infonn^ Uajfor Op^
^keou probablrjsiveyo^ j^^j... .,..„_.

-QMUi.'To'keepihf.^n^
InoM amnaemont«._

j,;^ ,, y ,; vt'-lJ^ J/iiiOilif V
WiuiDiuRCB, Bedloe'i laland.—ban y^n dalt fo^'tliat nwalfcr

.^a R, rl)ll (Lfl^\Rtlfcr-to<^.K>»y. Qeoxge.; . ,'(fftf4iui:',ifm-

w3Pfr....;;^<-.-. V. , i; .r./iV. . ,

. j'.Oi kf./ Soitland^-nVe do notknow whyryoifluveliad n6 tsply

.tromjUfk'White.; .11 .,') ': .. .;)i:(.Mi: i:-.r.......

-'P. P.i Pliatilcaplaa.-i-k)i^ea itat liit'i^^''iMntlniiild',ln'

month
- 8 died

••Wall SUIy.'we'T* pl*T'o eboaah—I mne
The domino playera are abont;.t<}.(r"

•rampedmy fliigen mi- Jepf"
•ndabetohttem around eniol

Jkey pnneh wlD leitaie the olraolatton.

)( how

/NEW YORK, qji]

_BATUBDi:T, PEOEMBEE 27
• .ItoTi a/lL ? J/ir.) !«« h 1". ifli;."

.

n. '-' A' 'J
1 . ,

,'1862. '••xn.-?
,."

ii!u>: oi-'.Ti'j.'n'.l -li'.

Av

rf. J. O.iStlemi JSau.
WBOro (applied, .•'il;

..ToB^^Bjltori—K^^^^ J, ; •,<:•, .•>»i't

lb y. B.I OlSftliilid' 0.—Seetoielgnilrig dgpiMment -

^
.';p. ^..•im*4ttrt«;-iru.' jfci^t-^ ;

';

AalB.—Accepted.

m,—ThiBkt toyonrUnd' Uiteililona, bint

Itlf nneertaln

Pcnirii. V T ffrWilgal vftWiiiiin dnmilii'tbh fnftmrlng gin*
- , «^mi at all aaid'orlbbue:—1. A plays k a)x;3Ayonr/A'a'tray,3,

L .•dM«t;dhaiinadBr^md'i'a4qnanceof"tUee.^'ApIsys:an soe,'

r BiaUig^a!keqnmtoBt/Qarj.Bnlsy's;a:llve;mildngaRq[aw
Jlife;ApI^aanotkhtfltei maktng a'palr; aad'B another, naldiAg'

''>4?palr royal and- thirty-one. Bow manirpaliils'lbB entitled to

ftr'hiaiHStxUytflX'iA'pUys. an ac«,BadenaorAatrsy. aild

iJaloa^aeqiMnoa of three points. B plays an'ace, and olalms a
eqnAioe cCthifee ctrto axaln; but arones that If' he had-played a'

Hirea'lTistead of - an ace,he could only have olalmed the pair, A
«dslmi't]nt &'s'aee entitles him- to nothing, and that seqOeneeS
eannatbBlo«taatcddenbIeinplayUig.''^Howls itf 81. Can a three
'ftishbKinanted inplaying f 4,- Oan flashes be ooonted tn play-

ing? <4l jk the ediii'ean any flush andettf five flash be coimtedl
CI heard •good'plcye^argab that Inconntlsg a hand, ronllnes
cannq^lMVOimteid'doTilDle, u yoa coant the pairs; that yon most
tor a haild,ef;an'aae, denoei, and two tnys, connt -elther-flTe (for

• BoqaaUBaisBdApalr) er.stxfbr the doable aeqnencewltbeat the'

«alr,tak-««mi*t''ConBt elghtfor.thedonble.seqaenceand^alr.
leltsoiDt.^.-J.'.i'.l.iBIghtpolnla: Theooe for last osrd la not
4ikensA(B fhUty-ons are mide; .that Is, in addition to ^thetwo
points. 9. B, In playing the second ace, was entitled to three

polnt»ilp44^eakaaelleei bnt could onlyhavi tSken two for a pair,
naft It Mm a tray. Ve don't eiaoUy'nnderstUd what ll - means
1qr"e(nDjlM foable/.^bat'lf .the above Is •an''(aample,' then'

eqnenoas osn be so Boi^nied. ;3.'Eiceptln flve eardorlbbage,'a
4<threeftHL''tf4diMt'i'li!a cannted.v l."HoyIeAya flnshes ooant
in play, Bohn Sam emphatically they do not, and we think Bohn
Is right 'B.''-AI1 the bards, Indodlng . the "tnm ap, ^' mast be of
Iheasmb'sftU'ittiiaiDas^tateaflasb.lnatlb. 6. The' "good play-i

41" (T).arfqadiRenf,' I The .cards ennmerated'. coant np' eight
points.

' Ar.iT P.. yoseattne, Iowa,—!.' They are mailed aa regolar as
'«Iook.4foi%'aalJ#ie't)aii'<'aeeonnt'f^ ndt i^kcfatng, otilass certain;

<^vflMM;'etiaiiiB(M'* In the;K';0; departmont fay Mol^
,tand^<m')'aTnr pij^is.' ' ^Inc^ bar ilew stoiy, "Ilie VafrillG^ and
the Kslnilo," wai^denimMiefld.'theBe -coves afifwdtse Ujin ever.'

Have imt'eo aiiriln.'^ - i. Jemlface Is 3S years old: 8. The 'Tlp-
icm Slasher. in-llfO/aRer'Uls ' fightwith 'Plhddoek; alalme9 :ths'

' «dlc«,1fii',Unaife'decllued 'flkhtlng. In-"Si;' Hafty.BrOome heat
Yerryjaid tMeaed'tftthe''0E9ce. i In 'B8; Broome "retired, after
SorfelfiK t«f th't TlpUb, tod In 'B? Tom Bayers beat ,the 'fOsShei'.

•ndgottkebrtt,- "-'

J. 'V.V^.'l.pmiia, Ol^-I. Sorry we haven't aioopy left of, that
data, bnt'Vin give yon fbe poliits. After the Heenap and Sajera
flght, jbe^elt.wsi! left fer competltion,<and'Bam,:Hiirst was first-

to pal%'a«alin 'fcrlt. Tom 2>sad«ck dlspntedihls title, they
firaght.'ud'Tera'wu beaten Ih'''flver6ands and tail minntes.:
-Jem JIaea .then fiad a e^y, whlc^h reaalto4 lna,jnatoh,.Jamesy:
-wlnnUg han'dstinely In > ronhds,39 jtnlnates,- Jnne . IS, IK><'

Wjjd'fatilE^
Itoae' .bseame champion^;. 3. Ot^er..matt«iB:;»t-

fiHiuXtiaiiiy-ffltm and Blak -wentuia a ittOT«.^.Tom:' pointed
«nt a vloU»t«I>lek; offering to bet tt^t h^'I}lcki conld cot -ten
-what Ul-was fbr. They beL Tom saya 'It U'tor sale,^ and olalmB

Dlofc ^don't see It'. In that light, and argnes his right
aaihe.vloUn.waa, made for mnslo.. .What Is year
i..Vac'hla:fgnoranoei-of masls/3V>in oaght topay
T his wll^ SJok ahoald let np on him; the prooeeas
-itVrsn to vffle<ihafltab]aln<tienU6n.f^

tt/I>hlisdeIpUs.7-Ton;'liiSyhaVe pMSA)y mls^
.•r.'Bi.'rMr, M thS •Cs»Iho.'''P16ia» aScertilh ft Mr.

'T.,'reAiy;deans^'^<thatIIr.'0'Nelll -went'anibiig 'the' bUIet
- abls, and fueled two dellara.from eaehtbliave theAi'notlcM.'
neas^'aieMtaU, also/whether Kt. F.', says that he'e^orpaid folr

the (nsertfoB of any artlde save his regnlar'sdvertUement IiSt
na nndiMaAd the fscts th'oiooghly; and nnmlstskably, iMUre
vetaktljlnyifoitberaeUon'lnthemltter.'. - -

.

-

P. Kllftmpnl—Ton get a Sunday paper blrcnlar, too, dld'yonl
-di? T^;sa Itenifrom a SL.Loula' corre8pondent,.ln-ioar
VnslcnuU'aep^ttment.' Asyoa'tmlyremaTk, tnemessof stoif
dlshed'iip'l>y 'oat fionday contemporary, t^d . sent out as news,

' -us^adcsB Os the 'dli-qridoctoc ,a4rertlas'mentB pabr
be spoe'deMctabU Snnday JotiiiiaL 'Wa thank yon for

nees of dlstlngolshed consideration."

BBoai>'Bvoox,<rTl. The lowest card oat, deals; therefore, the
^layer^whs outthe onsen la entitled to,tho.deal. .ia.-'\niere three'
«re play(ng,.theaBenre.of-.ane player scores. 'two^polnta' each to'

the ga^ of the other players, & The euchre i ofia ^lone hand
jnakea ap jUStttpep, the party euchrelng are only)SnUtled totw»
Vlnts,,,,j ...„,,.|.; • . ,,. ; .lil' J."'.;. i.-:...

TiiVit PhOadalphla.—"In ' throwing dlOa,' A' tlli^aws' iilne In'

S throwa{. B bets A that'he'otfn-beat- nlde ln« 'Orowa.' ' -B throws,'
«nd ttoSiesnU la nine.- It IS'Sgreed that you' are'to- deddtf the
t)ei" ..... .The resultof B'a throV deold^s the bet!"' E6'bet iSst'
In lAre»throwi1ia oouId'tdU nine; he did fM beat' iVuld' Ui^'
<bre .^wlaa themoney. - .^^ .o

. .

Hjlbti«bd.—Itlfk)mpos8Me,to,^niiwer your iiussUpn-^^
preolBa to deelde.s'bet: but the' South iUorldinl 16 miles In

,
one hour; dil'the'Kirth Bl«^er;.ltfUio b^t time wekndwof. -K Is
tiotllkelyihBt'()iSt tlmo'h'Ssb^en approilm^cd eUh^jr oifsea or
lake, DeIt|ierhaBlt beeft'beaton;9h any'rtver^ to our. Ipiowledge.'

HuiaxT .Boi/Montreal—lf«..iljie, yout,fBtyie,;mnbhly.-: Any'
dealer can aotos agent by bonding for papers to B..Ioneey,'
Ko. 13]^.^4aBan eb^^

: ,It ;<Plf)nip" don't <plok up enonah, sxi'-

ether agontjwlll have .tptshett)eflelil.agslnst him,- .Iha^ for
.7tflirltaa|.'.p.... ..•I,:";,,:,

F. BiirPbrtland, Ue;—Too long. -We have ussd'osrtaln portions'
cf yourletter,.but io have glveU'lt entlrS would' have eicltlded
amoh otherjnatter; - besides, some of the'ttSms were not ftosh,
ether oonespoadents having aatlclpated.;^on. '

'

J. H>Aa'CIo5 P.C-!ld -B. X'?V.-, WasBIngtiSn, D; O.-I.' Ton 'iriU.
And a treatise en the game In "Hoylo,".and another In "Bobn's
EandBdok'df'aimoB?' ''!>:'Itenui Onnri6rangaud'aeatilcal af-
lilr8.wtttlIJ1»'Mbo)^tablt. ',-''-'

i'-i

-'

"

. <)Haafi4jL,d6,B., l4ti» K.T..B,'K.', Oamp- Brooks', Tlrgtola.w
EamlltO]^ the sotor—ina.wrostUngbont with whomHr.BleTeBs'
nutalndd Injarles resolled Inlfls de'ath-^rdld perform atthe
aldBowi}(;^,i(br)beao^dmtp

, ,., -::^j,,^iAr .

OoHSEuin BBum, Qninoy,"IU:—niank von. ' If 'yoa'eonid, by
•very msaas/ loon na the book; we ehoold then know how to go
'to workibetier. The expanse we will 'ih'eer&illyaefirar.aiid'the
•workwinb^rstomed toa^By or two.-".;-: . " .

'-"
', '

"

yt. Ol'Ii. l^eter; N. H.^jn[tonl».—"A'a bali Is* *oi
light rM; 'A'plays,- and doee not hit any billl.'..' 0k4lils

, lUwr ^_g qr BMfan, or eltli^^of them,

Bght again Vor'the lielt 'tClng has recal-red the battle

money, and was In posseasjon of the belt, at last..«^nnta,

having deposited. £)00 SA.Bc'cnrlty. : liiY.I^ttiv' recblnd from

^aoli ^oBonald, It Is stated that Elng lilll n|)i' 'fiisht again. ' Beiit

areiHoBonald's remarks: 7 i
*. -

>

-••'i I

v-''"'
. V' 'L<iKi)ok, Dooot;;!^

:<Vtaia> QinoV'^Klng.vrlll pq't flglit. again. .:^a has the.bflt fo;.

'»iM!e^al^'^W9; but had to deposit its yolae with the etajraholder.

lUace, nb^kver. Is n«t entitled to the belt, unless ho. wins It by
a'flght, 'c^ Ms challenge ramslns unacceptod^fb^ -thrM years. In
'whlw case Itwould.become his' ojim. property.' He has chal-

^engid'Klng, HeeUan, or any other man ln-,the world,^^. AQeo-
nan looks -veil, and Is In 'good health. I do not IA<nI: he will fight

again, alihough I could net him lots of mjney If he would sgree
to make- ahbther match. I don't think I should' advise him to

.
lEen -to ih,i

Ok4hu ^^gen^,
iV;!- -li: .'. , nl.f,.

Vt this, that
jWAenabonttsp.:

Ileve,
vehai

itcoro oMMr amlrt f Tas;

'-rAt^''^"'^'? *oIut.—*on ha-ve dpnbtless
""''?-W!m9"M>»"8'> Forks.'-' A notloe of
•aearedTjAIj^lyoii'a.pijppBB. . . , ...: ,: .,,! -,/

largest' 'thaatTB-ln -New York to the-Adadenly of

*K'i?4;&Jfe?55.^r'^r':;''*.'^^^^

l. lft''*IV»'n«d()k'41i;K. L^The 'ikitr Is Ih'Enrop'e, tut,' wo -bfl;°"
l^^o^mlfSlI^^''^

c9.iintty,spoi».. .;Her%rolher

^iMQinffK /rbornboryibeli .Oo.> Pb.-iF.' Ai' BTa4v' .i^'.-4nn
rtreot,wDUshi^ a WltloUk. whioh^a billeveS "mX
iurmatl«a«boQt,the game menUonedl • -DrophM a llndl^^ •

'

( SusicnltftiB.tiirUBlcal noica ate'sald tobav3^hk»'o''inMntiA'»iw
Ontdo-Aretm/ltieriedlotlne motk^^t^'^^^oi^y^^^.
notes alUMisUit used wore pe<foct4d i^itef' ' "' " '

D. IftfeJ MtIi'»oviaence.'-We did not ' Meierva' itB ehio.

A B^)WH,iBftJ¥.-Wlll ahdoavpr to give >ou the Uait'iaovt

Iriti^'i^lit

l;>'l>l,X'Jl'jtJ) Oil) ,'iy I'.i.'iUICl) iYA

iltH Xwt in relation to thoprogMn-bf -Oen.-]

<HaIl^ak "cAmpalgn - 'agalnst'.S^deiiciisinrgh

BCD was not present at the giving up of the Btak<;s. 'King co)<

lecte{d'£U for him, of -which sum, he, King, contributed £^ the
aame as Hacb gave him when 'Slng was delated Inthelrpre-
vloufmatoh. ' .

Elpg has gone into the drcua a^aln, and Uioej also re-

snhifd his circus business; .'. .,.,'
,

- '.

Heenah ls'the Hon of the town, and there Hi a gi(^^.dl8ii08}tl6)i|

manifested to induce hlmtoenterthe ring 'aga^, and uy'once
more for the belt Uaoe says he'wauU like to tn.hlmj or.Elng
either:" VTe >hall, see, I .wlll.'wjrlte to you 'again', if any^ilng
tumstip,

.. . .;

'"',"
'(.. J°a'''.¥°JD,°^^yP'

!
.

':'rHiBi!, ..iiAs'x -"mBABiiiKi"
The Issue ol:Bnnialde'S'attaa]t-oii . the rebds at'IMerlcks*

burgh, liaa,',liat beem .as ^Iststroos lii lta;nfs(ilts as -waq.the Pojie

o^mj^aiga'i'excepl in the dreadlbl loss of life that aoan.ed ttom
It, aa vaimim mslirtaftis the position' It ooen^iea before the at-

tuk,;1rtlfo^inp.f .d;|d^'jnot,'Vadil^ Baldmore .belng'ln

dange't ftom hls,det^ \But -theieaoH ls:'l)ad enou^ to: make
tiie .'wh'olig loyal peoitde of' thefiKoTlh' despab of n<iua', as they

faowplalidjr perceive tiiatthe'&^l.a^^ mUitary^bjlanders,

Vhre St the door of.theiadmlnlsttatlo^at^Wtslilngton} :'^^

imsldp'ln the late'

.
Ij), the quiet mail;

nv!lji|'wlil^^'the'diUyB and: alow advance of pur armyihaa lieeii

receljved.by-itheradlc^ prises. 'Set

uy-abi6iit "diM dlgglpi;'' "tiirtle/ifw

iuteji^iins of ieonteiq'pt and almae It. nsedi,tofllng«t UcOlellan,'

:«<heit i).e waa suffering, like Bdrnslde has done; from' the Innim-
peteney of the gmniment officials 'of the 'war departaeiit .'ib

Oct, :the K^u^ of.'jthealiase of UcOlellanls n^ plaIn9to.be
.perceived; by the most obtoss' IndMdaal,- Dsy b^ dardoftotri

lent themselves, proving eoiyaiiaivaly that <T«n, M^wi^n liif-it':

Itinhls'pfmtt tbtfiko-Blcl^ and, wanid<^'andoabtedls;

.hare -don^^Spitint for Just auah ob^tacka'as the trial ef UcBowell
ptovea heludtb enoo^ter,^m th9'ysrj^d(^;lai(i^neiltficomwhich,
ho ougiitr to'ha'f*;r<«ieite4'e(yery aid and ^eiAenanee, Anothsic
ftolt too, la. b'eoointng. plain. to' the ^-^lopnlir -mind, and that Is;

that the rodloals have iot depned ^t.deis^ ETohmona,
or tOjOrnsh tho rebellion.' liieU; programme: Is:now publlslied

Xfb^-f7rt4«;P<»*W'«:reaeinHon»-'and IhepuipOrfofff Is, that
^ohlsfs . this war Is made' «e -ehtirtji sCTlitft .Wpfs^j, and 'not
jgainat the TCbeiyo''u,' ihe^' 'would' prefm.to luive a diosolqUon of
the, triiloji. -How Jong,:we would ' sak,'iaa'the''whole loyal press'
haTe; already asked, ate w^ to be'snbjscted to.the Imfc^iy and
Ji^jmaniiHMent'Uia^ admlilstraUon ?. ^ the
Prealdem determined. to inaugnrateia'revolatloli'ln'tlie-ttee
Btat<(s,-ih«t hs tiles the ifatttti'ce' of ^e HorthVi»''pebpW',i^'.

'Wf^ keeping in oSee iiie'liiien.that'haveiinade themsdves:
W iSbno^ous to every lover of the Unions ,>'.' V '

.'

''• In!tho removal'of -Oeii^MeCl'anjui,]^^^

<ia one of the mo^f^'^ev^'emisW ih^ A truer patriot
than; V,;4ttleMBo" never Uvea, and a bettsn gdbersi camotbe
foufa^'ln the-whole Northern army. H the administration wish
*',«iefi^,,^i>^.(im>fiiiaca!ot,iLa pappl^r-tf .t^e sdmlnlstratton
desire a 'snece^sfnl pToeeoutlon-.of .ilho' wnr-3et Oen. KcOleHan
be; given themprme command, and all 'iiiiy yet be well. Ha
has doni; mors fcr'ijfl' tiiMtiyit^ Vatolnletratlon" bis
;dpn6.,,T7loe.haB.'.he'pavia' thec^lal,-m^^ dnde saved Mary-
land ;an*: Pennsylvanlaflrbm'jtho hojrclrs -rflwir, .'The miua
demandttatl,?e01elI<m;bft',rM^

it thk wlicfle Cabinet must be rembvei Let the-ftisident look
tOlti '

, .. - T ..-y. r ., .

/. ''''^*K-^«.'?!«;»'-*t !»I>fde,.|md,Bi<i^:inr tioopa atfted-
eriotobiro inlght have saved many '*' valuable Bfe lii the ' ncent
altbmpt to approach the'rebe^adn their' enti^chmiit; but aa
.theja 'taiplemmjb'; w«t^;)Wried,by.the

: enemies - of McOIeUan,
.
their; dl^ wiis

. orderedtand our hraye troops were led to the
_danghto without tieUlihfettiih^^
spo^Iblo J*the; masMoe of our soldiers?,',By whose Mders
were the Union foroeseent to their destmoUon ? ^ Th'e hoad of
•the nation mustbear tke ij)sppnaIblllty,.for lU'others are snbor-
,dl^«to'fohlm, Theri ls'li'mysleiy about the 'way our . share In
.theiTfaiitaa^nled'on which'thepeo^le oanaettithoni,' Oni-anny
readhes the B^pahaniiodk it-idvince cf the'ei(emy, but for the

'?^*.''.«.P?:<'*"-.'»«»M icrf^orbsBlng, we oompelled t»w»it un-
.tU.therebeIp*ppearlnlheiBlh)nt, audoonstruflt thdlivforkH' of
protection and defence. Py the Unio those>orlai aie libmpia'ted
our men.aro.thrjwn

'
across' the' 'stresm, sit'd marched linto'.the

.veryJaws of death,- If.tiiisisaapealmen of th'e- '•viiorons pro-

.seoutlon'Of the'twr"- ptiemlsodns on the,.r«^ital o|( Ciiiri. Mo
"I^J^i'W t*ttces:pt.succaas. are wors* thM thiy. evtt rwere

Wo*.. IThe people are mutterlngi it Is the eomid of 'the coming
stoni! and If the, powers 'it Washlnt6n ceai/pt diioif'oitf>^^
.^6nalShlp'into'i,"Bafi) harbir,:fhe: pioplo .may put a fresh .hand-
at.the.helm,:). „ > ,„ ->; ..•!;, -.

.

^AapyiLOfA-BBiM-ftri^
rtv^d In Uila (4ly, ana talki.df gblng-to'daUfomlkto attemptithe'
ertra,o;dlnary fsatof walking al miles in thkee obnseCntlVe Udnrs' '

We doA't^taow ttSOing of^hta pre^op,, iUeSr, ibul

f«?^ .,l?*n8<rf:.Ult!l«;TrpUdngti waptSm tha oia.ootahylf
herthlnks he can

. accomplish that-^t -feat, hitherto Oifly 'nef.

'

fotmea-fbytho .great' Dr. OUilrWi; WjirfliBU:' '"'jllb'tii^ itiii 'at;

«^^»pK««^'n*.^w«'«v.^*.'«
wopli Ibave aocompli^ed itJf the weather, had been favorable.
The-brother of the ne*'a8illraBt fer pedutriiin fiiine hits walksd
''!^'.'i^:'^:;m»!>:t«A,ii...wwto go, u^
bllv^.la»jiualioth». other :hs-wiU probably (jreHe.Heewaaon
rln;» donviersation wltltUmtheithe* (jvenlng, he'iaia ho Was verr

WiB,f>^«{l..^loh his nviTsmanli .and report prpgr^ Be Is liid
fobs a eouain t0;th« 'Liiami' boys; tad 'iSy iiiiitoatWs
httldl most of th9 time, , .

.

ferred against the Untaal olab for an inlMngement' Of mloa 37

andJ9fc'_.A ocmmlHc|e was n^ofefl. to tav^gate the mat^
dUui^to be 'fl4a^ |lUs OMB^nea ^t laa|''^aM.ai^'

th''<rtctMs^attve8'^f biith olsbs'a^peued-'bifore them, and l&e

evidence in the casewu prurated.,,.TJie was that, the

cbmtiinfaeraiter'hM^

rWtI&'£'>M<l^.^44^A^ VM7iP^T<di *nd that the games In

which the pliijen in aireara took^

n^'anl'vbia:
i/i. 177'^ ''

. _ .
that .un-

, .
irep'oi^ jqur-'

^ , .
lieMnuig'to'hls

ori^' publUhM dsewhere In thU '.lsraii,''knd^^ at ^ion'c^'

fpmish.yAa.'wilh one'of bla l^'ton'^ii)e8',^.i«m^y..th» evil

^teskrwdk'l Skidaddiel, .' ... : . .— . i
---

-i. . • -.
'.-i^

; i li'.M,"
'

I II
. •

•'• '

wpiVtMinp Boom. Hop.—This olub intend giving' their 'first

InVilaUoh ban; at'VatuiUan'aBMmsVdorilerl^f^Ot^
'sti^lbi onpe(W>et,jn,br.Ohri^qa^Bve.v^ may
hvrsi a good tims all .

round, and go horns - with- the gbls-ln the

»«rti"g-:.:'';;:,
'

:',

'Kkwiuif,.TIf>i>°^TBi«J>i|%r-Onr.^ aea.-0. New-
man, the Weiuknownlioatbuflaer'of this «ity. Is i now'a Oa^taln

inthe^TttBBfr'tHjy.iy^^^

linvl'''
' '';' .'.^1-. .'r ;-.:U.i;

'(;.'

Btita^Soauo£^7:^i^ '^( ta^ dub
wHl come.bff at the'AiaemUjr Booms, 907-Bowsryibn the 7th of

Jsnua^- y- '
'

• -^-y '

'-'

"J"'.' .
;.'

OwUT^The anu'al Invitation ball of tiie Owl CUab, is set down
fortliiSevefllng,23d;Btth^ApoUbBoom'- ^.

'• ''
y'\.,y

. "r. i , . ,;. Tka'HKATIKli 'SEABON.. '

-

;',

'

OnjHondajr.asd, fie CoRtx»l,.yark :^>ndii.were to have been
.thrown open to'thepubllo. £ .. ,

..The Plith Avenue Pond had a number of the suVsorlbers on IK
on Saturday, xold as the weather was;- the Iqcallty admltUog of.

a partial protection from the wind, owing, to Its. .being situated
on low ground, surrounded by the high, e^^aqkments of the
streets thai, border It The monsgers mads a mistake In not al-

lowing a larger qnantlly of water to flow in than.they dld| but
the mild weather lOt the eaily part of left weekcmlsled thsm;
'and a hard frost caughtthem unprepared, in a measure, to reap
tbefp^eneflt of it, lahayiiig aclear and nntntcrmpted field of
ice. |TQey have, however, a voiy good field now, and will have a
tiettor one alter the next mild apell. The condition of the Cen-
tral Park Pbnds will Induce many to avail .themselves of the .io^

igliltits of the Filth.Avcnuo Pond. .

The Brooklyn ponds are sll in operation, and during Ohrlst-
nas week gala times will be had .on nearly all of them. The
Union' Pond was Opened on Saturday! and intensely cold aa the
wsather waa .on that day, crowds of people were-pcesent during
the afiomoon and ovenlng, the ladies bra,vely faolng tlie breese
from the northwest in puranltot their now Ctyonte pastime,
.Wo,cannot speak too highly of the pains that have been taken by
President Cammeyer to proqiote the comfort and convenlonce of
his hoet of patronsi "The,arxiogaments, in this

.
respect, are ds-

ddefly superior to' those of any other locality. On entering the
endlosure, on the left la a building devoted to.those who desire
lo.-prepan themselves for (he eport there being seats supposed
to'a4:ommodato'flfty st'a time. On the right is the commodious
office and private, room of . the Presid^t ,Nexttottilsisthe
large', neatly painted, papered, aadwell-waniied refreshment s»i
looni under the control of 'Ur. Uott Next to this Is the apart,
ment arranged as a depoailory of cloaks, costs, skates, Ac, there
being nearly 300 separato compartments therein for that pur.
pose. Beyond this Is the -long and wiaU-ventUatsd Mlesl room,
with a private retiring room . attached; and nextto thls is the
akata department of tho gentlomen.who ^,to have charge of the
hlreofsliates.'

. / .

This skate depttrtmentof onrpr^vatepondatsoneofthosefea.
tur^ of such localiUes that elth^, greatly, addis ,to or entirely
mars the comfort ol.th'e su^^scrlbfrs, according to the manner in
Khidh' the department .iSj.inajqkged, There are hundreds who
vlait'thesB ponds abont 'once"6r twice ddring the season, without
any design to akatcy but fnarplv «s lockets on;' but when the?.

Set there, stad' see the eport tuey are led to dosire a partloipa-
lonjln It and henco, rash to the skate.department to hire a

pair: Now, It Is a great annoyance to find that there are olthsr
none to .

ho had,. .or If thoio la a department of the kind, it
ls.»o:Ulprovldsdf6r,tbatthey cannot get what they want '

. Bear'ond the skato room/ebove referred to, is an extensive
bnlldlJig, containing rows of seats for speotaton--it vte used
for shob a puiposo.daring the ball seaaoa, over 600 ladles -being
oiatedln It at one match. This Is 'coveted - and enoloaedon
thref sides, and Is the best place within tho enclosure to watch
.ihe movements ofthe skaiers.iuid willbe the piooe where the "art-j.. .^n L—

during tho sc^on. On the oppo-
. . jth Uiree large roome, which are to

e fitted up on occasions when the pond la unasnslly crowded,
.'We must not forget tho handsome Pagoda, In the centie of the
pon4> Which Is Itself a feature of the phce. /In this is containsd
,Uie odebrsted/'StreplholetcD," or steam . otnan, that the .no.
SdetoVa haVo seonreJ to fbnnlsh mnslo for the soason. Thousb
rabtless, sttracUve tp a novelty, we eonfeeB tchavins aj nrefor^

enpsjO^.the -enlivening elralns of a good band of muelo. The
pond next in liA|>ortanse and pbpuarlty is that known as the
.<^hlngtcn," located on Hfli avenne. It was 'to have been
fftmaliy opened to sobscrlbets on Monday. The arrannaments
in tho way of rofresments, slate, retiring, and oloak rooma. are
aommodloas andsaUeraotoiy to the subecrlbeis, and that Is all
that lis required. On Batorday, the high.wind that prevaUed,-
caosed an accumulBtion of dust on the pbnd. fiom the newly
**°S. ,x'*L°*'*..*^i''.'^''.?'. »t once employed to'
Bweebltoff,and this obstacle , to good skating was sfiortlyr"
mpve*. The facmtlea for teaching this pond are superlOTto
toy pUior, as the Fifth avenne cats, Item ttouth Ferry i^ the
Oopey,Island.car8,fwm Pulton Pir^rgo ^t toUie nraTi
Mr. Ostman has entite control otlhlspindSSsesson

WM. OtABKB'B SAMHMr-THBOBlI-OomeTofBZ'
'^-'•--tfwte.NswTork. ThUHUUiiiSSwHSf'

the .l^rteman's Oalleiy of Art- as there LlJft:
, .- kxtonslve coUectton of the kind In the al?r i?.?
ilotuRs representing ttie most Important sporttoiiSSS'
epoitoltaof mortoftheomtoontVr^

eral pntenlto. --Tlsit thoBporttng-Ploture (Wleiyi to wmSTi^S.-
valuabloaddlttona bare reoenUy be#n made, by ail ^ '

.T^IBjpiUBfrFAl., No. Ufl.icifstyl' bstwtien Q^d' uii'""streets; NejrTork.' Ths snbsoHh/t. »A.n««fft,n™..?»4Hi
his Mends ondvoot
:irhtcahe (^lh'M'61

wDl^ snppUodwlth
1*»^PnetorwlUdORvgi7VhiqalnhUpoii»)?tpjMj^^

u-CBMJtiu^^y^otf^pia rssaer^e. obipilinints of the'

una'. ' ^"^'MSt^f*WW'W taertmeril.ani luuvinen the Uw' -i-— r»,.-e,.-^—. ~.u

u

lfiifflw2S*^S22'"?*J» «e. .wdthfi.w>F..wm«ll<(W.,;il ,wffl be •.iM-oiitiitmAs to itoyv I'S'^i
l4aoliwa>i»iig lynch fittio.

The othotjpermanMitsk^g pond of Brooklyn is. that of the
Caplloline Ofab, locsled af 'Sedfotd, to which Uie Fnlialavenne
cars go direct This is devoted exclusively, to theuseof mIh
scribe™, none else being admitted, and then are to be noomS:
vals, leats, or slmiiar entertainments in it, it being deslgnsd
Solely for the exerctee of akjtlng. The accoimodaUoM a«leSS
extensive than the Washington Pond, though doubtless suffloient
for the number of Bubscribers. This pond has themaS^
"^Sl^S? ^"i *°

if**^' both the others are dMMr;
Thupther, Brooklyn ponds. a^e the Nassou, Monltor.^milow,'

pood". lOMted xespaoUvely on ihe'^routis otlhe
S'fe^' 'Sl'JPf sndWHaumuSiliuioS!
aU buttho Orll^iBtreet rpule sUi^ng from FultonFeny. .-Toi

S«n Jfii-° '?
£'j:,'=^le«'VHig the Faltonjerr7,wlthoit beingtoken «thin a fek blpcks of one or other of the obove places.

'

Next week we shaU gijre ,the Ohtlstmaa doings of ths above
ppuds, on aU ofwhich tho holiday is to be celebrated.

BILL IABBS;
ni^i^J; J^?''*!Vr^*^J''-5?^"^ wlUflnd ten first dass
l^t^J""*' *V''°,

of Twenty-nlnth street and BroXwoy. llio room is pleasant tnd wsll atranged, and la under theperaonal supervision of the Proprietor, Sh6mA9 T. STONEwolihnown as ono of the oldeet and best bllllordjilaTers In the

bAh^Kw.
^N'^Bi"—Ciders reici'foa fir anyihing'lii connection -with tlii^

- -87-lts

.
.BmtABDS.—Bbiisted va. Co'inipn.-^-Mossrs;' Jeter Braistedend Chris. Coimor,.bpthWprletors offirst daas bllHard salooM.

^^SS??*
abillUps with the cue in opposition to^asoh cth"

for Jldo a Bide, JtW,polntoup..at the esUblfihrnentofthefomer^^
ontho ovonlngof &0 18thln8t. ,-OhTia. was the ikvoriU lubeV
'SS,^'"'

conunonplDg. and dnriug.the malor part of the game,

^^^ ^'"VH^'^i^H^^''^' "eing^ile iio less tha^vi^ "^1 tho cloM, however, Bralgted gradually goined

«n»- Sri°.?.?'',"!'P.l"^ •

S''
Wnnoi oftorwardaolfirSi a

.Bralsted has not taken np tho gaunUet' Braisted's highest raiwas ^, and Connor's 81, Both of them canand should So bet™:

^iMf;^2!l:&rT?"^»'i^«dl'« fa«>ked thb b.^^

HlJ°LS°""',"*"f
'W^aftoa Wto' SO.niieasasfoi^.

S'*^
l»e»««Piiow, dU the time; we afe toiaTohd

SwS'* "^^^ whore mine hostOeary bossos thlngi, and iiaStbeni olways in applo pie order. ' - . -
•^—s", »i4.u uus

•^ .TtoOAlJTOBinX'BiiiiA±B''OiAliriOHbBtP.i-'rhora Vnnnlni 'tn
bo^eTn»ldorable rivalry, between. wZsTxyn^ MllS? ofBanfnmclBCo. in rofereuM'to th« iTi«rtinL,;ht,i"

thorn, to see
go, given in

ijuosUon is still,

ip',Nov;'7,'l8fla.'

'ti^^°!^,^^!^^^P8 'lifi.pAftrS'iMlst "onBivfiB the
ffi?^ »V " "Mlo,''4ifi'ttgVbait5n ty mo^^

''i^'^'*"* for doubrt! tho amount preWuVl?
SX?illf7' 1^^°" ^"SF

«» Pl»y
.

Jffl J. tItUo tho aaprgsmo for

5f,
5?"^«4'«» ono ttionsaad dollars io one week from ftls daUi.

Ttnil'/S^i'Sf^' *? practice for the coming "bout" with the'"OidOUef," cap have no obJooUon to the'shorEboasif .theilme',
1 .,

,11 ,, ...

pApaiilMdH,oi5ai|iplon. .

.i?^ ^ttLup»,OnaMPrbiiSHiiK--iynoh and XltUs
BtoBim|)iaylnft.o»rda, and It Isjotting to.be ^ouoriou* oOnttp.

16, and Little thinks little of
oarda.to rake the pU«,' if ihej
ijlllMI>*'dllSi'M:<:i ii.'ij III.-. I J

anas.! Els portrait ganotyhBerevetybody worth soeiug on umI
blUon, and Jack delights in oxplaining them. Fan bnd troIlMiiV
order, day and night - - .

"WH- Wili LnrBTZHABBT HILL'S Saloon, on Hons.

"

ton street, enjoys thepopnlar patronage to an .unparalleled dT
'gtae. .TbetTathls,HaTryis'acapltalfell(nr,andamostndt<rch '

caterer, aadhence.taia almost uspiecodentedpopalarlty,-. Weed
''

viae, all who dealra to apond a social and doUghtfol evealni t*
vialt hie admirablyooBdnetad Bestaurtntand BJoon. BMm«

'

/Or^ -lOB; na rOflLp-DiaoDiS:—Billy Moehan; who lately ooia*
firaQ Oolifonila on « visit to this city, with a cart load ofPrasad
ftoin the New 'Tprkets'of thatreglon to their friends bote, statted
bade for Ban' F)ranoisoo]aat.Thttr8day. :BlllyhBdagayttmehmi'
andnomi8take;andtheyamshe'llhave toapln with Dave Botn.
laUi'.Tom and.Jim

,
Maguire, Tim Macarty,''Johmiy Lazlimi,' eto

etb- would fill a good-sized book. We wi«hbim a aafe Journey to

'

the,)andhe1a1ioundfor, and'hopato hoarfrotn himby letter, -

TMi'MrTip'x^SurpEB.—THei* was'aperfoct lilookade around
faok Bath's'^'hotss Iset-TUesday;'.!! was all a feUow oouU
do to get throngh the street even. ' This was mo're than compeit-' -

Bated for. afterwards though,' by the ol^ant and wsll.amniied
(oMs i' boft, under the supervlaibn of that sprightly and Isdr-fikt

'

little'body,'MiiB. Jack Bath; '(if we may bealTowed the entos-
sloA,) -^ho was uucessingin her'offorts to niake evetybody so^

-

dable, from the fiddler to the- parson-Uhat's Jack, you- know
There was mutton roast and nkutton boned, tniitten stewed and
mutton broiled, with eU the fikinS to match,- and suoh lender''
mutton, tool When the -lady guests say to, yon Vrtinldn't be so

'

impolite as to ask' for anyone else's opinion. Of course not
'Canae you know it wouldn't moko any difference. From nine -

till two or three o'dock in the morning, orowds kept poilrtaig in,
a-id all' bad to "tske their' mutton,'' whether or no. Wbat -

made matters more lively. Jack had an old fiddler pitting the'
whole time some of those reel old ' Irish tunes that (dwaya set a
fellow's legs

, going, whether he can dance or not, and ' several
'

dances were had. a number of young ladies from Harry Hill's
kindly dropping in "for this night only"- ao as to form setts—
thors's little fUn In dancing unless tho sexes get mixed, is thete

'

Fan T "And thus they passed the 'hours ' away, without no cat* -

or woo." Jack Dwyer Is tending bar fot-Bath, the same quiet. In-
'

offensive young follow,that used to spar'wlth Tom Mack, now "a
worker" at Tammany EdL -'A good team; - .

''

'

RAoraa-OuLiiuionB.'—Jimmy Elliott and CoMnian, of Basto)!,^
had i spurt of lOQ. yards, aaid to be for - {100 a side, one day Ism
week, 'In Boston, Jimmy coming In |k, .'.'hahdsoino winner.".
Nothin'.persona]; young fellow—nothip' personal. Tine, 10 see.
Our New,Totk',boyB 'ftOl havo to wake up, or th'oSe "cardcss" .

coves ifisy 'Boon make our dCy_only a Ullage—comparatively
speaking, Ih'.tlie way pf sports. Wake up, Ohar^ He^ry I .

.V .poSioH AbAQil:7<!harleyClarko's gone there now, aiuLlf this
emIgraUon isn't stopped, there won't bo a coiporal's guartfot.ua
laft , Why . don't, some of: their boys, come on hero oltenerl

'

'Zes, Why don't they 7 Thai's the question. ^ -
,

Norefjjori's DoiNos.—WhBt t Why the talk about his -wsnt-
ingeto fight Cobum So bad? It was more bar-room talk'tua,-'
anything else; so Jimmy can't be blamed,- or considered eis "put-

'

tln''Onilrs."^'WB'roglad'to hear lt'< 'When he's don^growug,
-then nobody will wonder If he don't goto&igland ahd. tacUa.
theX)hamplon.' Touaee:

''-PnpsFxcis or a FiohiC—Bolt DotntCLtT vs. BburEB,—Mr..
Wimjafn

. Clarke, of .the Qem',. recdvod a telegram on Sa^ni^
'

'day to send Donnelly tight on to Bbitcn, as.they wished to.back
him against Toung Buner, one'of the tincreat llght-wdghts
yibwn EoBt As Buly. haan't donp moph lately, we guesa heU
call It a go, and commence redtidng his corporoBlty right o£
Here you bays It^NewrTork against Beaton. Bully, for both!
We shall haveall th'e points bynfkt .wcsk, if anything tnu»

;

•'
i,

'• V,.
- - -

'

.

•.Ttmi Bowk. i:'Psa,<r7^Tbat party of Massachusetts tyeoons
going to knock Harry Hill into ths middle of next week, wore
awfully mlstokon when they commenced it, end got pretty much
hurt generally. 'It was lacky.for. them. they tldn't attempt to .

dip anybody's wing, or all Hurlgato couldn't aovo 'em,

How Abx Tov, Tnc QoMNEB?—Toung'Tlmotbsns', oaeotSam
Freetnan's eleverest protepet.'has ' turned' np alive and Uddn^
after many yeaiu or> soolnslbu' from ths sporting ting. He

'

showed at lasy's, and obont five hnndred other places, .mofe or
-IeaBv":aB- the Ex Q. O.'wdnld'tixpreSs. it; pn Saturday evening.
Ilm,'me brave boy, where'ara you going Sunday T

. .

'

7oW B'iBRR''iiki)ivi)iiP8 1-^Bani'sy Murphy, tho boas plumV
er, apd pne.of the l>6ys wcU known as a rattling sperru, has

.

;f^en in among tl^e rank and file of ths Bouatbn guard spotting
army, and prayerfully solldts somebody to set uie ball hi mo-
tion for an e^lbltion, so. that ho con don .the mits with some-
body. And nfiBt this/alnt tfope die, while forty thbuaand New-
Tprk boys don't know the reason why?
.' .Akoibxb Bo^iEBl-iiE'Bi'WHAT^UikeLeavittithegamskiid-
aklUful oppohent-iOf. Horry Jlnegasa. some, years 'ago, ia now
serving Uncle Bom as a lieutenant in the army. Els regtmeat
wearenotahle to-aaoertaln. Do any of yon know ?

.
AnoMo TBE' <>SitrazNts."—Professor Mollnenx, the black.

'"

who, for a long time kept a gymnasium at Worcester, Mass,, Is

now engaged at ^1^000 a year, at Cambridge, to learh the young
oolleglana how to^atrlko out from the shouldor, and' other mui-
cnlu wrinkles hitherto so much neglected among those rooateia,
yolept the -ounper ton.'' Good foi the Cambridge "Dons."
We'll have to call on Brother Ferris, of our University, and sug-
gest that he employ Bill Clarke, to p'ut his pupils tlirosgh a
ooutseof sptouts;too. A first rate Idea, the Chancellor will say
when he gets the CUFTEB this week—we know he wlU.
Bees ih Kuibab Boub Tnnt.—PrbfaBsbr Ballley, tho colored

'

boxer of Boaton, is located at present in soule part of bleedlig
Eansas, This dark son of PugU follows up teaching the "arts
and sdsncos" (as Bill Bastings used to tay), we beliere, and la
making out good. ...''.

,
The Out is vBtill Thet Go I",—The Junior Iny Larams; or .

Tonng Sims Raevos, was to havo sailed for California on ttio>23d
inst Blllv Me'ehan will moat Uholy see that "Izoy," as lim

'

Conner calls him, gets a good berth out: there. The newly ar.
rived English pedestrian aocompanlss him, A pleasant voyagt, -

i^d lots of luck.when you get there, : .
'

;

<;ii Hk.PofeaniLE?—Tteysaytho young bantam, no;? nutehed
wiOJohnny Lazarus, in California, is hot Pete Doilof, "by good

^
rights, ' tAit.Denny Haley, one of'Jimmy Hart's phemomenDSi.";'
Borne of the boys remember when Hnrt (peace to niS' ashes) wis.'

on here from Boaton, and had a benefit at aa White street: well,

that
,
night (wo little shavers, about thd sbse of a quart mug;

imade theybeat sot-to of the evonlng; and one of that couple is the
identical ohop that's going to'fight 'with Lazarus. It's some tlm»
since we saw Denny, and. therefdre, can't speak by tho csid ai

to his present standard of skllL His fMon'ds, however, allow he's
a-klllor,' ondsmart as llghtnlu'. If that's so, there'll be "an ill- .'

.

Sent fight" sure^ for nobody denies the beautiful aolaice of.
ohnnyLazarusJ^o they; How? As in 'every other department .,

wo have youno wldeiawaSta IHonds, Who will boo to it that "the
little;Cuppeb". gets all tho naws,'i -

JomiNT BoBiBTs A GONS^—It 1^ sald that the Ohloa^o Fet,' an ^

old ohum'of Jack Lavepty, is' now In Australia/ doing flrctrats. .'.

Tie boys are gettliig .'soottotod, uiii't.thay.Jwho'sT)ooked for.

the;next gravel train ?'.'.
'

.

';..',

.. iFiiinwi CouHSELi-^In view of < Johnny Lazaros's "flathiof-

'

hlajnaldin sword," to sp^ak pooUcaUy, as a gladiator, the oU
.patriarch, Izzy, has sent several poges- pf ,MS„ full of aound, -

praoUcd advice; as to how he expoota bU boy to lietaava in flso*
'

battle. Saya Izzy :—vlf you get a smaoh in the nose, take it llke^
'

,

a man I Don't gat, out of temper, but keep oppl the same w -

Hony did with Uorrlgon. Don't bo . over-confident' snd, above
.all, getlngoodcondlUon.for it the man you are about to fight

.isssdoveras yon,-oopdlUonwlU doa great deal towards vi^
tpiy.' I ' hopevouH wln.bufclf yon should lose alter msklng a
gamofight I shall think ngne the worse of you. I knowyonU
never dlsip'/lcb,t)i9.ol4.sto«l(.'V.iBound./moh, Ur. Lazaras; w»'

.ttusb'ypur.timdy and excellent.suggoaUons will btf aoted npoiL..

-

'Up Town. T ' " ~ "
•^^-'-''

singer of the .

<

Avonno, between

S

thofe 8000, and see tho Show,

' PiJjt, LXttii'a.^hore's sombtolk (ibimt getting up s lilUoaf.'

folr between Ed'Taohoy, "VTiillo-Uoattoa Nod,-'! and somoolher,;

boxet libout hisIowa Weight and inohei. Let's'havolt forpv*

NewTcarA'/ •; .

,
•: : i.'".

•

..'IItsms'.—riour boxing friends in'tho army and elsowheie will

sond'aloug anyllttlo Iteois about the boys of their vlolnltjr.jvsu-

dlsh 'em, up newspaper fa8hlonr'uid>'giVe due oredlli" W ere

ueod taproUvtou'gh.manuBorlpt,-sodon't:bBiaftaIdbseaOBe yes '

oai^'t TOfelIko an. engraver, ,r i ' .
- i' ' ' -

CBEas.-NoiABESfi,-^In'<of(ireiic« to the Problem given inoW .

hut from the Em, we fiiid ths rdlowlng'lh its hei^t isan()t--i • -

Ma SDnott^Bln I aa aWt* to flndlhat in toy PToblemifo-*-
t...^ . ^ '—

--d, titers IsaWhltefwhlbh'aBpearaln last'ltndteHalon of TAs
omitted on White's Q B ad, Piesio to.rsbl
and obllge''yeur obedient servant,

' -'
;
; 'I....- -.1.'',^^.^ -' <' •

- -

'

J-MtaSiu.—Alatge grsfsslil/Weiiililng'i

clntlircaagUtfaalrdne'atV^ - -

tI(«ikoir%Ul»fli1ilhgf<<r baia^

r thls serious error,

J, a, OiUnr"- .

itbitaW.lbS'.wwlft".
l,;j)y»,partir.of,<?*''

S5-

i

:-: -
.

'^^' ... :-''-^;:r.r<ir-;='ii^^ '; ...«'.

•. .i.:--,: ;-•:<&' ..-.,:-' v.-
.
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"Jf^^ O^aty'a Ulnitnli flUed it Utt week at Booheaier and

tbe Uit throe ontertaliunen&. tolog given at'the latter

appear at the Brooliljm Athenonm on nhrinfmiM

t!!f°' The eompabr ki now^ organlied. 'eomprlae* Oeoi.
' SSiilT BUIy Qutan, N. W.'aonld, J. S. l&Tlana, Entene Flol

• SSiKMii Bpear. P. Boniltoe, T. Warren, I; Jacob* A. Wood,

aid B. H""""*""- •

• ' '

nCBIO' HALiIiB.
'

' Philadelphia inneio balla are thns noticedbyouroorresppndont,
iiiritUe^asber

:"—
''The Oontlnental, since Ithas ohangeS handa,

kk> done a line blE. Uoet of the old company remain nhtU
' liur the holldaya. Fred Almea nndeManda the Wanta of the

jnnmnnlty, and la doing hla ntinoat to pleaie. U'llea. Angusta
'

' mdUarle,from Pltlaburgh, irlll appear hOTeahartly. JTaokaon

'MBca the atater, la alao under nego'tliitton. Qco. W. Bmlih

tu lntrodncea a new ballot oiitlUod ''I<a Fllleda Daanbe;' the

tffflsetiUon between Hr, Tatea of tho Oaaino and Ur. Bmlth la

'^uungly Intoreallng; Itt 'i hard to 'to)l who beats. The nigger

tmo at llilahonae u cattllal. The pantomime 'Baonl, or uo
uuflo Blar.'waa bronght outlast week and has been a great

frlUDpb. Mr. Wm, Poet, eeoond orohoatral leader, haa gone to

^ ihewaraa band maater Bradford's Olympic la picking up.

I ' The b^et at tbla place has ImproTed mntfh since my la^l. Jim
'

/ Thomas la atage manager, and 'Tom Tanco, comlo vocalist:

aiMer hiz. la good, and qnlte fann7......The Canterbury haa

bew repainted, and looks as prlmo aa a Qdaker Itai a straight

•ott, oiiT not ao aolemn, Mr. Oardlner attenda to the outward

niil, and 'allngs' the nightly orowda, while the food for thought
. Is famlabedby auoh as Harry Enochs,' BlUy Boyd, and BUly
WilBbt. Alrlo's sons are their principal gnna Fox's Oaaino

IS' doing a large biz. M'Ue. Zee wUfnm a atrong match with

Sallettl, who rotams this week. Every one praises the steps of

2oe, and predicts a most brilliant future for nor, 4IIbs Xalande

Is In her second week, and la a groat attraction. MUa UcCor-
Biok ia atlU here, and aa blithe anijg^roang as ever...., /At.

I^sg'a VarleUes, they are preparlng^or the holidays.^ Mlas
gillie Duval la their new vocaUa£ She sings prettily, bnt had a

eoli when I dropped In that night, and her words were net alto-

•tiher dlatlnct Mr. W. B, Fox la the Freqohand wenoh dancer.

.Btlsna Smith la alao here. O. B. De. Louie, with his trained

leg, la hero, and the Wallace Brothers, gymnasts; Harry Ollnton

Istliohere, Fanny aUmors Intends going West shortly.;.. ..

ne Uetrepelitan is flourlshlog with i. H. Tonng, Ella Zeyua,

I
B< Wharfe, Viola OJUIon, and BUlv Bishop.

.1 ' The Continental flnslo Hal], Fhlladelphla, Is again almlns at

. ,'(ba target of pnbllo atiprobatlon, nnder the spirited proprietor-

shlp.of Mr. Fred Alma, who has secured a long lease of thatmam-
lolb establishment Aaaoclatcd with him are J. W. AlUnson, in

. the very neoeaaary and oneroos pest of treasurer; 0. UoUlllan,
tsstigo manager: and John Bitter,- aa leader of orchealra. In

. tho company are the melodious Eva 'Brent, the graceful 'Mdlje.

BtloDe, the athletic and daring Bollande Brothers; besides about
a baker'a dozen of charmlog lassies and captivating lads, whose
namea are duly reoorded on the scroll of ome in onr theatrical

. tdvcrtls'oinont columns. . , '

,

,.0. W. Hall, oontorilostst, la at Continental Hnslo Hall, Phila-
delphia, packing himself Into a box meaanring II by 20 Inches,
is company with H mineral water bottles.

Add Weaver. Master BaiUey.BUleyAllen, eto., oreatUI atCarr's
Uelodeon, Buffalo, Three oars are mnnlns the Melodeon train.
tea's Melodeon, Baltimore, keeps np with the demand of the

Itffles, and glvca noveltv aftor novelty, Mlaa EaUileen O'Nellwas
wall received there laat week, Mlas Mary Walton la alao at this

'

' honae, and John Mulligan la aa great a favorite as ever.
Volher Qoose, or the Qolden E^g," Is the name of the panto-

mime Rotten up for the Ohrlstmaa holidaya, at the Qaye^ Mualo
Ball, Albany. We hope itmayproveagolden egg to the proprietor.
A correspondent in SL Lools gives us l)ie annexed aploy Item

:

' '^e proprietors ofthe New Fork have been send-
ing their papers ont here, with clroulars and envelopes, all tree,

In cope of getting the boya to bite, and correipond with them;
bit the profeeh swear by tCe Oufpeb, which helped them when
the paper alluded to tswned on the big guns. . It won't
do. The little Outfeu can't be <2ken down by quack doctor pa-
pera, flUed with seoret disease advertisements." Oh I

The Norfolk Melodeon apeoulatl6n does not aeem to have been
attended with aneceas, The place collapsed Jaat week, and Bob
Hart and eevarol of the company arrived In Baltlmora on the
nth. Johnny Fierce, who wae advertised to appear at the Nor-
totls Melodeon, did notleavo Baltimore.
A new concert room was to have opened on the aid Inst,, at

Alexandria, Ta., under the mnnagoment of Dick Faikor,
'On the 20th ult., a number of the ftlenda of Mr. F. Oilbert, of

' 1b» Melodeon, San Francisco, presented him with a donble-tlme
chronometer watch and.chBln, and a gold and qnartz-mounted
etne; and on the morning of hla departure for Mow Tork, a
magnlflcent carriage, drawn by six white horses, and preceded
by a chariot containing the McClellan Broad Brand, was pent to

,
eenvoy him to the eXeamer. Mr. F.' Is one of th6 and
ptiseverlng managers, bnt with his tiew obionometor ho will be
enabled to go on the "double-qulok."x
Milwaukee is not without its music hall, or cheap place of

amusement for the masses. Cadwell's Mualo Hall Is now In good
rmning order there, the atase being nnder the direction of Mr.
0. Covclll. The "rapk and fUe," some of very high ronk, mnater
In the following named artletea:—Ida, and itosa Dnval, 0. Har-
rlnston, 0. Du Crow, Alex. Boas, Ceo. Fox, 0. OovellL Master

' Eddie, eto. A complimentary to Mr, Boss was given on the Uth.
The engagement of Mile. Galettl and Moss; yelaide.'atthe

Oanlarbury, Washington,- dosed on the 30tli. It was very
' snecessfnl; on some evenlnge .the treasurer being compelled to

~ stop the sale of tickets at an early hoar. H. W, Eagan, late ofm Broadway, commenced there on the ITth. The Oant$rharT
will be oloecdthla week, for the purpose of remodeling, palnt-

' Ihg, and decorating; There win be a number ef deoldedlm*
. ' provements made.- The company will entertain their ftlenda at
Odd Fellows HaU, while the Cantorbnry la dosed.
The' spectacle of "Zoranda," which hasljeen underlined for

some time past, was bronght'ont at Deagle's TarieUes, St Louis,
on the Uth Inst, in the presence of a crowded house. For a
first pezformanco, the ptec« Is said to have passed off smoothly,

' and the audience gave every manifestation of their approval.
The principal characters are done by Messrs, Jaques, Berry,
Thompaon, Beevo, Barney, aiid Steele, m tho male puts, and;the
Hisses Clara Butler, CoUa Morley,'and Ldnlaa W«Ua, in those of
tho gentler sex. Mr. J. W. McAndrews, one of the funny men
in the dark lino of business, made hla first 'appearance at the
Varieties on the 15th, and met with a good reception, A ballet

.
' arranged by Oonstantlne, and called "TtUi Flags of all Nations,"
is again on the bills.

Dora Dawron, the double-voice sloger, now at Csrr'a Melodeon,
'. ' 'BolIUo, has had an offer from Mr. Biiokland, of the Theatre
.

'
> Beyal, Montreal, but It Is uncertain yet whotfior' she will accept,
"orgotoWashlngioB. \-

'

'

" _The Bod Man of Agar la doing a lltUe at 15 cents a head/at his
.

' ' '**'latle>,' In Leavenworth, Eauaas.
' '\ -

Ben Wheeler, late ofthe AmericanOqnoert Hall, Leavenworlbi

v.. <>P^od Itu a saloon and oyster hodse for the boyf,

:

, ;,

'

'
' ^ The Melodeon, St Louis, wutch' has had so tnanv nps and
^^>' appeara to have got Into good handset last. Messra,

,..
'

^'
' WUsej'Ct'Osborno, thapreaeht DMprietors, are botUjwpu^
'jhBt Boula, andaro'doliigairihey can to re-lsBtata tho Melo-
deoA In' publto favor. 'MISS Ada Laurent is one qrthelr opening

.Vv'.' ,
'
^Ms/and Hlse Marlon Hinckley,' a soprabb, formerly. ofiUie Bt

^.7!, '.uals'-iFhUharmonlb'Socloty, m^e her appearance there last

.
, ', '^^oeki^Sate Waiirlck'haaaleobeenBdded,tothe'bompu^

8.- 8. Purdy, we. hear, has withdrawn froih t])e Bowoty, St
'

.
,

'^<ua, andgoes td'Ohlcagi, The Olih^top Slaters, dancers, have
; • igoneto'Bptin|rfleld,-IlL •

'

;
'> '' uir^H*' <Iootgo Ddaglel o^the VilHotlos, Si Louis, l[as' bad ti

nweaddlUbhtb his family, the -nW comer helbBbf the fei^
'.. r Iienuaaloni

- -'o.-'
'

:
unBotijiijiANEous.

.

: ,'i .
Blnee the death of the drania.ln Detroit, whloh waa not ett:bng

•'ic'inough for. the unde^i ourreni, and'a.trlflo too atrong [for tho
:," •™acd.//<>ne. thoqaand," the oommnnlty .havo'taken refijge in

''I'^^.iJMwgSiand 'muslo.' To be-anre, Heller,.Ootls(ihalk,iBolomon's
•:'J''>pIp,:.th'e.^ BIngots, and tho Fanbrama of the War, hayo

I' , '.?3!*h.a;fiM/ikudlenocs, and Artemaa.Ward haa had an ovorlli^w,
' °^lW^>)ly-l>taplo Is the qiileter and more rational ^enteictaln-

^t.w^th;Diay:be had hebdomldally,;,The.Ruas|iU Hodae hi)a,

(iwajn^, ))aen theabene of eomo very ploaeantsvclanje^ff thla

Aposeeriand'top," for the benefit of Ur.B.Fanormo,.was
otae ofthe attraotlona kt Blvera' Apidemy. BrooByn, on the Uth.
Th.h Tboallats were Mrs. Mosart and Ur. 0. MelvUle,' Ifr. Olark
atalsted with his "maglo flute," BU, Bradford ."sally touched
Us light guitar," andMr. Panormo knookedspotsontofthe piano.
There was a very filr attendance.
Father Kemp don't go It alone afiy longer/ for we find inolnded

In his tronpe "Mother Kemp," that good Old. soul Lait week
this seemingly happy fiunlly reiselved uielr friends and aamUers
.U the Brooklyn Taliemaole, and sang to themthe songs ofoldr"of
a hundred years ago." ' Emma J. Nlbhols remolna with this Ugh
old party, and appears "In the identical draaa worn' tiy Queen
EUzabeth; (Arte hundred rears ago."
Photographs of Shehy Corbyn and F. Oilbert, of Ban Fnnotaoo,

reaohed us last week; and from Blllwaukeewe have a group conl.
posed of 0. Covelll, L, Donnelly, and J. B. L, Szollpsy.
' In Portland .they are hard,up for amuaements, and anything
fair In this line'can do a good business ,there; about everytUng
In the shape df a show being the ubiquitous Dodge, who, >n com-
pany with Wm. Hayward, Is now giving his peculiar concerts
throngh tho State. He was In Portland on the fsth, atSabb 10th,
Sacarrappa 17th, Oorham Uth, North Benriok 16th, etc
The Mendelssohn Quintette Olnb, an old favorite In Boston, Is

giving a series ofconcerts at tho Meledeonl and OUmoreconUnnee
hla monster concerfai, ao popular hiat year, at the Unalb Hall, at
the low prloa of twenty-five cents admission for a gentleman and
lady. On top of all this, the Orchestral Dnioa are m their ninth
season of afternoon conberts at the same hall, so you see thatthe
good people at tho oontre of the universe axe not vrantliie for
amusements of any kind. '

-

The "French Spy" was produced December 8d and 4th, at the
Denver City Theatre, Colorado, to a large and fMUohable as*
semblage. Mrs, Laogrlshe's' Hornet Caramanley, or Wild Arab
Boy, waa much admired. "Christmas Eve.'Or: the Due) In the
Snow," also held possession atthls llvolyand' well-ooindaoted
theatre, on the same evenings,

'

Mrs. Buchanan Hall. the'Irlsli poetess, cava her first redliltion
of original potos, in Qnebeb, on the lOth InaL, at the hall of the
St PAriok'B Catholic Institute. We presama Mrs. Hall nuide a
large haul of "Canadian mint drops."

'

Heller, the magician and pianist, opened In London, 0, W.,for
four nights, closing Dec. 11th, having played to good bualness;
then he billed Brantford for two nights, but only appeai;ied' one,
(Oause^mpty benches) ; thence to Hamiltcn, and thia week he
appears'in Toronto. ',

|

' The Panorama of the War in India and the Sepoy Usaioeres,
wltli two ylews of tho Oreat Eastern ateamalilp,'ina open for a
week or ten days in Toronto, doaliig, belleffe, Satoxday, Deo,

The "Star TocalIsta"-ilr. Brown, "Uie greatest oomlo a^ger
of the day," and Miss Maiah—are to appear In OaniMi tUs
week.

'

' Park Benjamin, of New York, lednred, or rather -was t» have
lectured, two nights. In Toronto. -The flnt nlght, his poetical
lecture OQ'"F^on" brought a house of oil^ about ten dollars;
and on the second night—wUcb leetoro was to be 'dn ' ^o: lnte^
eating subjeot of "Money"—there waa only Aout'a dozen people
In the room, and the money was returned to the audience, and
Mr. Benjamin's flnanoial talents,were allowed 'to remain In cbll-
vioa. y I

Hr. Batty Connolly (who, by the way, la said by onr Canadian
correspondent, "Peter Problty,".to be one of the moat pleasing
lecturers he ever had the good' fortune tb hear) lectured in
Toronto recently, on Florence Nightingale, and laat week on the
"Bpe and Downa of Life."
In Wheeling, Ta., there la a very pretty hall, whloh our pro-

feaelonal friends travelling that way would dd'well (o sebore for
their entertainments. It Is called Washington Hall, situated in
the heart of the city, and ttn-ot access; Itoan be used for eon-
certs, mlnstreU^, dramaticperformances, etc, havlngatage room,
scenery, and dressing aparfanenta. See advertisement
We are glad to learn that Oassett & Co's Museum of Arts, In

Pittsburgh, was not compelled to vacate the hall on account of
bad business; on tbe controiy, they have dose so well that they
are fitting np a new hall directly opposite the Post Oae»,olwUch
they wlU take poiseealon on the 2Jd Inst, -with Increaaed sttrae-
llons. They retained tbelr old han till tho 19th, We take much
greater pleaaure-iq^cording the prosperity of onr friends, than
in noting their downlUl. Two living kangtrooahaTo been added
to Oasselt & Co's ooneoUon.
Boohester comes in for a good share ofamnaementa now-o-days,

and Corinthian Hall seems to be the fiiverlta place of exUbltlon.
This week the Ladles' Aid Society beoupy ' the hall for two even-
ings, giving entertainmenta with tableaux, etc Dr. Colton, orl-
glnator ofthe ."Conrt of Death" scheme, is to give four eiUbl-
ons with langhlng-gaa, eto., during the holidays.' One lecture

ofthe Aihenieum course is also to be given there, and a leotnre
by Dr. B. B. Fitch, of New York. Becentlj, Phillip Snydar gave
"Scenes on the Nile" to an audience of over 1000 people.

'

An evening can be pleasantly passed st "Dobson Brothen'
Cremona," No. S, Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn. Srcni In'and'see
theBrothera. .

'
^

A grand vocal and Instrumental concert was given at the Mary-
land Institute, by the Baltimore Amateur Muatcal Association,
on Wednesday, 17th Deo., for the benefltofthe poor of Baltimore.
Tho hall wae orammod in every part by the ettte of - the blty, two-
thlrde of the vlsltots being ladles,magnificently drosied. As
the boll will contain over 1000 persons, the receipts muat have
been large.
• Bev.Dr. S. Dryden Phelps, o^NewHavai,COnn.,kulhoroftiie
new book, "The Holy Land, with Qllmpaea of Europe and Egypt;
a Year's Tour," lectured in Music Hall, Sunday evenlngTDeo;
21. Subject "A Day In the Holr Land; or th» Anolent Battle*
Fields of Nations."' Only 10 centa admission. The Sunday eve*
nlng show bU. haa always boon good in K<w Haven,
The StetiopUcon pleaseth the New Haveners, being exUblied

before .the Toong Men's InsUtute, Deo.- 18th, ISIb, andZOIb, on
the proprietor's "own hook;" on the laat nientioBed altemoon,
at ovljf ten cents admlaalon, ilree to the oUIdlon of both Orphan
Aiyluma and the Ulaalon Bohool. There's oharl^ for 'you, ae-
eordlng to Jefferson, without regard to ereed or perknaslon.
"Bemember the Orphans." nieyseem mlndnl oftheinjuno-

tlen in New Haven; Conn., where they have .arranged a benefit,
forthem. Bpenoer T. Parmelee, Esq., haa given ah elegant' seven
ootava violin r«sewtM>d piano, of Usown mahnfiMture, to be dis-
posed of for the orphans' benefit (may it bringthom many botes),
also the gratnitoas pse of two others. Prot Bllllman, Jr., of
Yale 'College, will deliver a sclentlflc. lecture, The evening
eeleeted Is Dea 23d; and the lady managers pledge themselves
that the proceeds shsll not bo swallowed up by expenses.
The Bedtfaoven Society, of Hartford, aasuted by the Oermanla

Orchestra, fMm Boston, will perform the "Messiah," at Muslo
Hall, New Haven, Cosn., Deo. 28th. ' Boles by Mrs. Preston, Mrs.
EnnUnirton, Mrs; Blaley, Mlas Barker, Ur. Buntliigtoo, and Mr.
C..A. Oullnlette,' of Boston. A. 0.> Bsmett, conductor; W.J.
Babcock, pianist
Sr.tOolton^gave Laughing Qaa entertainments lit Syracuse, N.

Y„ onthe 10th and aoth.

: ''A sacred concert for the benefit of tho sick and wounded aol-
dleis, was given on the 2Iet, at the Maryland Inatttule, Bald-

ilonally by bis di(t)ghtar„dp jtho Koadlngs,.wlUoh are
'dctor , .;fhQiwbo)o affal« Aaaiboeu a. great aiioocss-i,

ig to provide more money (or the oomplotlan.ot;
i—a toatffnl add solid odUlto wb(ch

i
doe^ Hhfipllo

iblutlea,bf,|lr. Clpi)lpn L]dyd,tthear«hl(ect, .On.
qt the last entertainment they, )iad the asalstiiilab o(
who aang !bh»xn>lngly some pa,^otio and Jaebbl^

jJSoEyoi'a , "HlbernlpoV !oibibIt<Kfat the Tompor-'

im. —fl?" Halifax, If. a.i on the 10th and.Uth Deo, .TbelProfca-
.•OTaQ(vraQdl7 were to havo loft there for, Bermuda by the earllr

,^ .r-,.r ot)iere desiring the eorvlbeaof ejLlnatriuiienUllat

wau ^ notice Qeo. A. Tloronob'a
; advertlaeqiont In. tnofiil^l-

'U<'!Sfi'^BhaMana and Swlu Bbli nihgexa. gm
, ;g™>*jjMd raUpwa* BaU, Allbtitcwn, Pa., oi

"'

Ink* '.J^** *ouvmi SMij nuuuMinij, c-h,, on the lOlh aud.lTUi
;iwaj>.jniU,.we believe. Is their obnvnonoemont of oncthdr. tour.
"SSr Wfig. fravelled four jeais aU oyet the world. '

Sdlmah F)imlly wore doing wi^l'Iast .week iq.Wi
.... . ..heellnk.'.Va. This week thoy ar* In Plltebnrgb.,
^AUlntorosHfageXhlblUon la to bo glvehaithaAnademyldt ']

ndred UtUeiohlldron,
od s Sheldon. Tbk en

Ohrlstmaa day, and obntlhue'
porfomiAnoeawllt,pomp;Ute'the

. , _.,„_;fl of Spw(l«a,'.l In whloh k num.

.Vsknlfti).' muo ,Mam are iopoMmIhs It

trOjndfi^- alwalf jpopolar, «m«4i t» ftia

ia;«f

of

the rule

„ ... disappoint.
menla from pnbllo men they have 'submitted to lately, 'Fore*,
ample, a Mr. Baas was to have ' delivered a lebttire' on Canada's
Fortune, atKUbye EUl, and Prof. Palmarand wife adtertised to
talk about ' phrenology,- physiology, and bU the other olpgles, on
the 16th tnd 17th Insts;, inihe same hall—for'somA uneixplalnsd
reason, they aU failed 'to ccuieot Pr«feasbif' Eeller,'tao, "the
unrivalled English Dlusloplst, Maglolon, originator of iBecond
Bight, and.thb moat superlbr Pianist In'AmetTca,'' .fid; the blUa,
'went back oii the folks and didn't give haV' a show. lan'til
piling It on alltUetio tUok; 'all that staff quoted atovo? We
don't bellevb It helps him' any. '. '

.
'

.. i
'"Eipress Train" leotnred at Concert Halt, PIttsbni'gii,'on 'ttie

IBth Insf., od tho Downfall of England and Uprising ofAmerica."
'Iftklklng'wo^d alter matters, Qeorso Frsnola might revolution-
'iEBthb'world;jib It.ls, wo don't boueve his a'tirtlhig" orations
haVo much' otrdet,; other than to benefit .hlpaielffinanolally.
'Queas tbat satlMei Georgo. '

; . '..i <j

.

' Dr. Oolton;'wlth his laughing gas, has made cQiuil4erable tdn
op in UUea, N, Y, Quito A nnmoor of porous Inhidoatheoom-
podnd, and wore exalted thereby accordingly.' Thoy aang,'
danoedi laughed, madb apeechca,' became affoouopate, patrioUo,-
and BO forth. ' Ope chap, a aojor feller, kept the ppiwd In a roar
by singing "Botay, tny Boby," "Blgel the Di^tphmao,!'. '(Hurrah
fbr MoBnmtlde," and other dittlcs. He .said be' bad. enllstodi
'got US'tlOO bounty,' and B<|tsy told him to put it In the bank
And a good'diany other thlbgs he wbiUdh't havp aaldltj)a'd been
BObor,' Altogether, thorewaa consldoMblafuhup^^thatloeallty
the past Week;'' '

i

'.'...
' A MIsa HoIeti'Dreksor has 'been lectiulng In Boston ion -the'
habits, bustoms/Abd rknglon of th'f MotmbnitcB. Anint4n^g
toplofOrs youtag lady t2>)Dobird,upon; but she's been among
thom Bbfreral' yoar4''and ought tb know all about their peoullir
InsU'tatlons, Wb prosbmbs^e an|t-U6rp6i4st liylUs Umf

,

• -Vl ..

'

.A-'/,!.' ' t,,'.-^ I . V.',.: . .... ;.'">/ t'V

iBlUy'Armabrong, the tumbling blbwn, Is with Carrie's lObous
Berlin) Pmtala; Billy likes thli^tli there first Mlei attd IntMids
itaklngi onto himself a wl/to; in Febnary,' an Ebgllali lAdyithat Is
."some" on Ihe horss. - tBe has sentforbls brother Tommy, who
leaves New YorkBoA,io JbUt' Um, - Billy is to be.lU'^ndAn,
.Bogland, soon, foil B^hort tlm'e, to' nogotiate Ibr'.TSfh flayera'
mpdoa, . Tout NavUltUaIso'tnOemany,and UilTfointieaaiua^
llonce with a fitsclnatlng "Deutohor Fraullne." -IMdy Paator's
brother le somewhere arotmdaboultbero, too. . , .

,' Mlioo'a Olrtnsi in . Aloxasdrlai woS sUU doing welT laat weak,'
It Is prob^'that the oonoent will atop Ui»re,for BO>he;weBka;
yet,.. , , >,': •.. I •..(.•• ..i .,' ' ', •• '.••

: . ..'-,
,

^T«ul'aOlroni, .wUoh'baa been performing at OuUbatUl'sdar^
gen, wil^ probably lease the Ifontteal Theatre,'and eatry on '£eii'
usiqesa with horse pieceSi'fbV the wlntei'. '

!
'.

i .

. While theatres jfroeper lU'Wlnter, bliouses are' "laid ilp jn ndt-
narv," and bnt very little boelneasladona by th^peollepon-
neoled .^th those ooneoma. Bummor Is tMr- hal^Q mud If
theydo not make hay while the son alinea, thelr'prospkoU for
the wtnter.ara cold and oheerlask. Since' mnslo hailfe hays come
into favpr, a few ofonr oltoua friends find wlntor engagbmenta
la themt but tho great bulk ofthe profeaalon are ^mllod to lie'

idlenntllthesunibortlilsto'thfow out Its haati tmdRemind the
Iravfllpg showman to. prepare for the aprlog and snlhaiei oain.
polgn. In somaof the ofUas, a olroiiatroapsoceasleDaly man-
ages to eke out an exlstanoa In pompetlllon 'With the' Ueatns,'
fantlttndiltlbsdttg'Ai^pa&aqr.aiiO. fil«t«iaaa'peri^ oinMs
IhaliflUaake tititii^m ttanja taunetM, fta

-

MaMaMwUKdtnUtUMitijMltMiBk, r'
'

the Mpple soon, tire of them, unleas a saoc«sslon of novelties la
kept np. yrhai te want in dtous exhlbldona Is constant ndvelty,
eomeaUng ftaUltild attraotlye; not those Wom-onlaolewUch
the "Oldest' lnhabltant"-nevar saw the first ot
ens. In a spacious and baautlftil building, mlgU. luouo >
tore ineach ofthe principal cities of theTTnlbn, ifproperlyman-
aged. Let our fiends think over the matter, ara endeavor to
perfect some plan whereby the circus may'form a paylaa fbatiire
in our winter amusements, .^ •

;»_ ..i.,^,^ . .. _i ^
Proi.

. oelfbiatod
Daa BlM' is angaged

In addition to the kttracUoo's mentioned In our lisi asibelng
eonneotedwitUMable'aCiiaus 'U Oh|eago;'Webum thiit PxoC
iJngworthy, the lion king, la engaged, and' flwven's belebratod
(erfonnln^ephants,' Bomeb an^ 7uUet

.

forthehou

PORBIOH DRABUTia AND BHOXT ITBWB.
Mlaa Ettle Senderspn, In alettor dated London, Doo. ad, givas

us a few Itenik oon'oenlng her own 'mpyemants,'and gf buSmess'
tai London. She 'says:—FniBny Qusiii : I eondnded on engage-
ment Ih^eter on Saturday,' Nov. SOth.and commence In -Lei-
ceater Deo. 8th; after wUeh I retam to 'Bbuthampton. I have
engagements for many places after Uie Pantomime, Inolndlng
DDoUn and Liverpool. loan only aay the suceeeslbave met
with eveiywhere has been most flattering; but, laanuo you,
American professionala are not treated with the same cburtoey
that English aotets and actresses receive fhim uswhen they visit
America. I do ndt allnde to'audlenoea, but to comnaules attach-
ed to the different theatres ;BaslnosM& London is f^lghtfU
In the extreme. Even Snndreoiy baa ceased to bo an attroetloo,
and "Peep o' Day" has bllen- into inslgnlflcauco. >'Oreeh
Bashes," atthsAdel^Hia'Delng'played to £7 andfSanlght,
while, at the Princoea's, W. Lyndhnrat Is receiving the same
amounts nightly. Managers In t^indon pf«dlct an unusually
severe winter, wnlle In the provinces people are literally starving.
While poor England deplores the'irretehed cosdltlou of the
AUerloan beoplo, nothing could be more horrlblo than her own
situation at present The commleslon Ofcrime Is something to^
rlblo to contomplato; it is nnsafe for a lady to go out aleno In
many parts of London,'evan in broad daylight. Everything
la swallowed ip In preparation for the PaBtomlme Boiird-
cault boa his first rehearsal at Aatley's on Monday, and Falconer
and Feobter are also making preparations, on a grand scale, for
their respecttre openings I am delighted to hear.-buslneia
athomelasogood, '~lget the little Ourrxs every week, and I
assure you it cornea Uke a ray of stuillght into a prltoner'ii
gloomy oell. .

'

A farce, recentlyproduced in' Berlin, bean the strange title Of
"600,000-Devils;" tt must be a— of a piece, bvr devil slys,

'

Mr. Henry Tanduiboff, eon of the late 'Jbhn Taidenhoff, an-
nounces, in the papers, that be is the only legiUmata 'Vandenhoff
In London.' The - other ' ohaps, than, must be all 'Ulegltlnlata.
OhI Henery,howcouIdyou? . v..' T
"Oeorge Waahlngtoii/an Ame^canCreoIe," is npfor bualnefes

In Engumd. He claims to be a 'delineator of negro life, and
mauagem desiring hla services are requested to addreta "George
Washington', ^4.," Theatre Beyal, Oreenoeb, Scotland, HoV
areyonSqnire? '
There's another crowd traveling on the real nig. bualnees, and

American dodge. They call themedres "Mr, ud Mrs, Washing-
ton' Davis; the real Negroes and greaf Kentuoky Ulnstrelli."
They were doing the people In BeU^ at laat aoconnta, - ^ '

'

Uiss ,Enuna Btanley, of,varlon8 agea notorial, commenoed«
provincial tour at Liverpool, on, the 8th Inst "Bow's your poor'
feet" aftor your "brllllanUy auccessfOl tonr round the world ?"
"On, Btanley, on." .

-
.

A one-legged asrobat, named La Pierre, performing : at the
'VlotoiT Muslo Hall, Aldetahot, la mentioned aa being a truly
remazkableperfbrmer. .. •.

'''•.

Mr. FeehUr's . manegement'of thelorceum, London, win bom-
mence on the lat of January, 1863. lb, F, haa succeeded wUl
aa an actor, but managing, la another matter, altogether. We
ahall aoo4learn, however, whether Feobter la to suoeeed ornot
A very pretty olrounistanoe is meatlaned by Oallgnanl, In oon-

nectlon vnth Fattl's firstappearance in Paris, in "Sonmambula :"

A young American gentleman—an enthuslastlo admirer, of
COurBa--had prevloasly prepared, an exqulsito bouquet, in the
centre of which he had pinned, on an elegant stall^ a miniature
American flag. On her appearanoe before the ourtaln at the end
of the first act among flap many which fbll at her fiset ahe
quickly eapled the bouquet with the national emblem of her
country, pfcked up that one alone, and wore it /the remainder of
theevenlng.

J. W-Tavemer^Klatoly returneddram the West Indies, Canada,
and the United Statea,;; was gl'Mng readings at Brighton.

J. B. Andorson. tragedian, waia attbe ICheatre Boyal, BrlatoL
He was aupported by a Mlas Cleveland.
Mr. WUaom, of )he Christy Minstrels, had a benefit on the tth

Inst, at the Botunda, Dublin, "nnder the distlngnlahed patron-
age of his Oiaoe the Duke of Leiceeter, the Eari of Eontlngdon,
VlaconntOermanstown, Field MarShd 'Viscount aodgb,.E.O.B.,
Lord Talbot de Malatrlde, Lord .Haatings, Sir Boben Ped, the
Chief Becretaiy for Ireland, Sir Bobert Paul;" and a host of
other king pins. Qolt nlge.

Mr. B. (lordon, •% real live nigser," was one of the principal
"features" at the Alhambra, Edinburgh. ' " -

'

Here'a another chap, turned up on the American lay; "Mr.
Tom Linney, the American akato danber, aftor an abaance of five
years," had returned to- Eanley, where he was performing at
the Pottery.Theatre. 'ffho la Tom Linney? -

'

Mens. DevanI, "down,' contortionist lesper, and gymnast,"
wasonnonnoed to appear with. Swallow's Olrcnsb at Bloakton,
Eng., on the 1st fbpt oirlng to on aooldent oocnrrlag wheh 'he
entered the ling, he was unable to perfonn.
The "4» man," Dasld HaiileT, died on the Mth Nov;, al'

Aberdara, Olamorganshire, sged28yeaii. He had travailed and
been exUbltod for the lask twenty years through evary' town in,
Oreat Britain. - Deceased had alx perfect fingers on 'each hand?
and six perfect toeson each foot : Be weighed a little before hla
death/oiir hundni and lviai(M»undi / but when In foil health he
welglMjIiipAusdndandeij^Uam 1MU1141/ ,

7. Oarlnl, tiapece perfoimer m London^ drowned Umself In
the Thames, on t\a Zttholt. An acddent^whlle peifoTmlngda
sddtohaveaSeotedhlaxeaaon. .

.

Here la something better. Uanied, 00 the 1st inat, in Lon-
don, Mr. Oeorge Eowarth' Weston, comedian of the Lyceum
Theatre, to Mlas Loulae Laldlaw,.a promlalngyduilg aetiess.

'

Tbe pantomime to be brought out at the Surrey, Londont'
during the holidays, bean the verylong title of "Earlequln arid'

Mother , Oeoee ; or, the Queen of Hearts who Made Bome l^ria,'
and the Enave of Hearts who Btole Them." ^ Bnrely,' thla otu^
topTovsatrump; ^ . ;. . .

• • -i

. ofMlsa£llenorWard,theaooompllshsd daughter ofJem Ward,
the London Aaot the 7th, has the following compllmeiitary
notice:-"OnTuesdayi3d Inst., at Bt.'Jdmea's Ball, in a grand
concert by .the ohoir of Bt. James's Oburch, Mlsv Ward^lned
epedal attention by her fine performance on the plahoforte. In
the solo, .'La PaaeionctyCoop, the wrapt attention ofa Aiowded
aadjenoe.teatlfied to her great powers, and the wonderful e^tieu-

Uonot thefktr orMite, not often, equalled, and aeldom, if ever,
^nrpaased, was greoted-:by aa hearty and trnthfnl a bsnt of ap^'
provalas.lt has ever beenour good fortune to <witaeas. The
8em, ' however, was the romance, 'Alice,', by Ascher,' and again'
le ddlght of the audience was manifested." - - y-.

'

Jndss MaoaabamSitEandd'a'oratiod,' waa to'be gtveni'at Exeter
hdl, London, .on the 10th Inst with a band add bhons 6f nearly
70D peifotmers. Mr.iSlma Beeves waa to aaaistln tbe aolou.
'Mr. Tom Parry, author and'.actor, died on the Bth .ulf^v at

Westminster, where he had been living on the oharlty of the
Dramatic Author'a Society. At one .time Mr. ' Parry, ina a light
comedian of eonslderable repute, and atOovent Otrden Theawe,
^rhere.he appeared November aid, 18%'he for' some sudcesslvo'
sssaona filled some Important parts: As a drahiatlo' author he
will be. beet remembered by "P. P.;" or'the Han and the Tiger;
A Oureior I,ove,'The Harvest' Home,,The Hop-Plckers/'and ab'e
Snminer.Slorm. V . ,

. ..
'

Jamea Sheridan. Enowlea, the edebrated^ 'dramatic anth^ and
actor,'(Ued on the 80th of Nov.; at. Higher Teiraeo, Torquay, of
disease of tho heart, general dropn, and Incipient mortlficktlbn
of the left foot'. iUr.:Xnowlee was bom May12, 1784; andwd the
son of Mr. Janes!Enowles,ia.teacher of docntlon and gramnuir/
.nCork. Young.'Enowlot (hfe .fiither having removed to Eon-
don in 17>2)^was distlngnlahed at twelve yearsof age as a yontU-
ful actor and authorof aplay I soon afterwards he composed'ipd
libretto, of en opera founded on.' the hlatoty of the Chevalier de
'<}riUon; ondin l'ro8.wrotothe'ballstottbe"Wolah Harper." > At
twedty hemcto '^ho Spanish 6tdry;".attwenty-flvi9i "HbrsUla:"
In 18W Snowies IsftLondon fOrDubUn, and gained somenitlo
reputation forUarendocing ofIrish mdodles. BoonliD adopted
the stage as aprofesalon; In 1809j Afid^ieiO ho acted In-toagedyj.

comedy, and opera, iWatorford being the lonu in euo.' 'AfUAaylbA
been aboattwo years withMr. Ohetry'scompany atWatorfordand
Swansea, the inhabitants ofthoformevpIaooBdbscrlbedtowaMd a

volnmo of fugitivej)looaa which hfipubUsUod,' Knowleln'oWtoDk
.uphlsabodD>nBeliaat;andpnUlBhod'<BrttoBoralhm''and"(!;alos
Oracahus,!'.wbloh.'was flKSi-porformed 'Febraaryn8(b,'1815, aud
In whloh th«. .ohBractois of'Oiacohua /Mr,'<MacNady) add" Oo^
nolla (Mn,;BnBn)'WerDdrawd«itha;bold and touterlV hUid,
,"Vlrglnlua<' was :Wriltan:.atiEdAiuud' Eoan'S'xeqaeat' 'lI'WMl'
brought ont at ahi8gow,>andattarwaids^i;bdiu6datI>rury-Isue'
during Mr^Maeready'amanagementi: Then' fbUowad^lik 'a(it>eea-

elon'-WlUlam Teli;Vc"The Bbggar.>of Betfanoturean," (wUob;'
bythoway, fiilIod)i<iAlbedthe Great" bo. In 1832 Enowlei
composodtho "Bonobbapk" bil itio teaahbra nUr Nowhajreta! it

.wasplajred, aa' all the World knows, with' aubctiia at Covent'Oat^

.den, the author playing MasterWdtor,- his one succeesfUl ohaN
Mtea^^TMlaaF, Eemblebelng Julia;: aud Mr.O,'EomblliiSlr T;

Clifford, '.'.'The Wife' ^ was produced about the satnetlmc^itt the
Olympic, '

.The ; author vialtod Cork in 1834, and playedi there.

The "Love Ohaae"'Wasperfonoed lint at the HavmarVotand
had a run of 100 nlghta. Enowlaablmaelf playedWild Bake, 'With

VSt8, Olover aa.the^idow Qreon, and MlsaTaodenhoff ujLydIa,
while Mrs, Nlsbet performed aonatancoy The next playa Enowlea
produced .wore "Tbe Maid Ot Mkrlendo'nit" (1838), ("Love
Tnot very Buocesefal, although Terv'. atrohgly easl^Mts^ Bnen
.Tree, -Mlaa Belen Fauott andMr.'Maoready plajsd in it], "The
nbso of.AiTsgon," (1810) "Tho Beofttary," wUob waa a fallore

'.(1848). In "The Maid of Matlondorpf' produced' at tUe-Hay-
market Mr. WalterLacy waa BUeklandt Mr, Buoketone ti Hans,

and llr. Knowles as Mubldonan, In 'Vohn of Prodda^'^Mlss
Bllen:Tiee played bellno, at 'CoventiOarden, Twb other pny
duoUons of Mr. Enowles! are '.•The Bridal," firom Seanmwt and-

Fletoher'a "Maid's Tragedy,!' and a maaqne, In'ose act !»' the

death of Blx.Wdter Scott About thla tune kU' health teeaBS
,|mnalred,:and, beaidaa, he 'waa not Ih proapooal droamdanDes.
gSSDrataaUo Aulhors''Soel«lr wrote to Sira VeaL and ^toU,
Bella, Planche, and Lever, urged the clalBa-of tbenfataia
«MW.'«?1M'lUaM«'I'fc:&'l«~

his first wife. Miss Oharterjs. whom he espoDs^ ^olmTmJS^
to- the south of Irdand, ib'had a numeOTSaUv ""whJSUirae sons and three darters reaobad maturity Hiiriia^.
daughter waa ^harried to Dri'Jaihes D. ManbalL- et BaU^ aii
except one sbn; Mr.'B. B.B, Eti<nylba; otLondeB, ulehToiuini^ .

ter,^. W.Dobbin, of 'Sibiaf prieaded thair to^
Save. His aecond wife (bnd6 ''VM!tf|tnt*l'asan attrsMl UMa
phluatone.Bnrvly4shwWbai|d.

«irtaa),His»

ASLA'fJllUlt.'

ed many a heartylaugh In wlto'easlpijdlffer^nl'barlbrmanjM of s
ndrthfUl nature, but never So much ia oA' ilfla a'erlotU^caalon.
The performance began with "Damon and l^HUas," the ptisonl*
flerof Damon; on thlsoccoatoD, behig ona'whoaa Ibasjilan efforts
i; iiavo witooeacd on farmer oocoalons; ha'is bf'anuiU suUtlre.and

Stefv*".^""^' lOk deys gbne'by, wltli i-griirakalof rant
fotwlthstandlng, he' la endowed with eousIdenOlaranenltlvated

tdent '^ The othbr characters were btlojr ittedlsSlI*—the young
lady who. .pUyed Hermlon waa In a funny mW*.' aUd 'Uughed
tbronghout the pLiy, which tormlnated In tie fedrth act The
performoneo concluded with a farce called ''Misahlavbna'Tom."

•A^'itf '*^ bo'givon on the IJth prox., at the SansbiB Street
Hall„ln "Honor ot.the Company of the Walnut Btrekt Theatre."
Tho company are the managers. What ths "liMier" tt'eans, is
something I^ can't see."

lw''^.J^™^'*^'''**^ *««>°'*=^ <«
the I0th)in6t, performed "Nor» Orelna," the parfermuteecon-
dudhig :wlth recitations by the oompaay. "Tapld.'/ onr coiw
respondent saya:—"E. E. Hallflsh, Jr., appeared la the dSnkaa
>fene:of TOedles, the latter being anbaUtuUd far HaTU-Sigage*
menu,' wUch was, poatponed owing to the llla«aa «f MrTBeatb._v . . - ..

h'E;'^^

ouratte of BhakaspeW's house at atrairoiS 0?/l2ar«™
Mr. Enowlea has pUyedanewaud ilSSai^»t nfliSSI
of Some. n»Jfy^^^ity^ii*Ti

who waa to playAdmiral Elngsten. On the 17U,ihe Aasodatton
will' perform 'Cool as a Cncombar,' aad 'Navd ngiaamente.*
I wonld agaln.eall the attention of the members to tnenaeeadtar_ .. thenaeesdtr
of studying well, their respective parts. Tkayeannet be to*
oaretnllnsHidylngthe.teit"

.
,
..^

Tsx TnovjiTOua, of PhlUddphl^ tew pttfam sIbm In two
weeks inatead of -weekly, as heretofore. It Is to be hepkd that
the additlond time granted them, 'will make the meBber* moi*
perfootlh'thdr rendlUons,

Foot Bam ron $1200, ih But FBincuoo, Ou.—Padastriaa
matters -have been in the ascendant In the tegleB ' rounC
abont'thore, and on Sunday, November 2d, quite a large attend*
ance.'found themaelvas on the Willow Conrae, te see a 100 yards
go, for tlOOO, 1200 added by the proprietor, batwaeti Pedro'Belaya

JfDi- David Carr, tbe former giving his opponent a atarlof six
eat After a little prellmlnaiyacoring.'ue dram topped and

.Oarr bounded 'away like a deer.. Bdayalliiade bnt'afyyrAm and
turned out of.the track, aaslgniog aa a rsaabn Uut Oair had adK
cided advantage In being able to aee the matleB of the'etarA
who topped the drum, whileho was obliged to wdt far the sound,
by wUch Carr gained saverd yards at the start Oreat Idlaaatls-

ftctlonwaa exprcaeed, though none sesmM to attath blkms to
Ur. Williamson, tho proprietor of the course, the matter being
beyond his control A number of partlu refuaed to p^y over
bets, and in some Inatenoee where payment was made, enlt has
been.'insUtoted egainet tho stakeholder for 'auah mniles. In
(wnncctlaD withthis matter we may atete that the,foll«w(iig card
ahd challenge, publlsbod by Sdays alnaa the . raaa, reiuioa ua>
answered up to the present time:-

,

I, the unaerslghed, hereby give noHea to my flieads %nd iha
'public that I was treated shamefallr, on last Boniayi lf<)VembeF
2, 1862, according to my firmi knowledge an^ baltaC and -hereby
offer to ma. a footrace with Mr. David Carr, or aBy,ol|«r mai^
fbr ihe aum ot (S.OOO-rdlstanoe, lOOyards. PaBae.^aUTa.

WBESniHa 'OBUnpioKsmp.-The matoh far the sbamj^onaUp
that 'was to bavo taken plaoe at tfanbhestor em Kor. U; uetweea
J.' Acton ot 'Hurst and J. Bentleyof Oldham, etiM t^ "nta,"
through BentleybelnsaU ouncesovbweight sadAoteaieeelve*
*28forfdt '^ •

.

"J

' COOHMNa,
New Yobs Aaumr Toot.—The main neUoad .tB. 'Mr'last, ta

take placp on'the 30th Inat,-at the Union House,MtwstnAlbanr
and 'Troy, Is between New 'York and Tray,'iiD;itMd of'New York
and'PhiladdphIa;as steted last week. Thaatak4aAn'f40eabk
ba(Uermdt800oA'{he'6dd.

. '.''.--.v^".

"

' BnooKini'aofpisr pBn.iDEt^HiA.—A maln'betwMB ike cobk>
ers.(tf theaepliu^.wlU'Boaa;CoipeofflhMsw York. >'

.; HixLXK -aHDJsBSBX OllT'were' to have fos^M'-aiMalit on tb*
33dlnab i it'': ntu-

(I. I- ill
• :i ,ii.'' if-

.THE - y!RTG'q:E;|j(^

Piazon BHobima,—A matbh for 121 a aids same: off ob
Thanksgiving, on the Bt Qeone Orioket ate«nd,':Oamao'a
Woods,. PbHadelpnlo, :between f, Bentley, ot Hew. Jersey, and
Disk HIIli,aKa> Big Onn, of New YoA. with IM onace ahoL
B^ey coi^g off viecinlons, killing T dDt,etvlt; MUta kilting •
out of U. ,The Bt Qtoim groonds are well adapted' itor this
excfUent apori, havtog ^JiU.boniidaiT, and belaa wallilnelosed.
Weoanmomnand.our-ilgeon-ahooUag frlmdcto: adne host,
B. N. Barlolir, whoaer^ np the very beat e( lelMshoaairts than
atreaaofaablep(loes..

Ajroona Hatos brwbw Maxa um -Baanat.—TkeM
crack , shote, who contended for- snpremasy ca 'pUahtaglvlng
Day,, are matched for tUO a sld^41fteaB' birds 'Msk; : 21. yards
rise, 6a.yBidaboimdary,'2 ounce shot, the gaato'ba'hddlna
aporianianllke manner until the blrda are on'IkMrlng.' ' It ta to
take place on:Ohriatmas Day, betiyeeB-tbah'bnis-ef lOand 11,
A. M., on thi Bt George Orldlet artfniia, -Cin>ae^s'Wood'au
Philadelphia. Mri Barlow haa charge ot the oateilng depart-
ment :rwe expect to' give a report of 'ths^toarnataant in onr
next .

'".
'.

ii"

dcToD UinxnlEit.—The shootlig at jhe 100 yards range In tho
sweepstakea match','between aeveral riile'companlea; which lately

oame bit at Quebec,m«y challenge th« world; ItmaybeequaUed,
but cannotbe beaten','. Cilor Seiseant Sykea,of ltiy,lttli regl>

tdent, nude' five bnll^oyea in hla five roi^ds, and In sbpotlng oit

thetlewithMr. BlUlngsley, who bad made thd aame score, won
ihamatoh after' shooting a secoud tie, br one pe,lnt> Mr. B1B>
IngUey made the great shooting of six Vnlla-eyea and b.qe centre
in seven h)unds,-and tho Sergeant seven bulbveyas In suooeadoa.

.': ASHaaF.BBooisafTPioioRs^^ ehootlng matchat plgeona
took plape at PonUao, Mlcb., on. the.lOth Inei, between Mr. Cloae^

of thafplaee, and John Tulor, of Joniey City, Uk Tal^lor ddeat>
Ing Close quite handily. The matoU la reported to hAve^been for

$6M. ,T1^ ahobtlng^at 140 birds eaoh.. .IbsfhUewlbglstha
acore:-K .

'- '
:

' . .'> ' ' -''i -- -

Taylor^ muuiioiuoiiioniuiiiiiuioiiioioiiuiiouiiiioiu
. "3llllllinill0011I011UUI011UllU11000U110-84.
aios^i6niiiiouiiiioiiooiiouiiiiioiio'ioioiouioiiouiiiiou

; ,
lUIOllOOlUOUlOlUOOlIlOllOlllOlOClUlUl—78.

.StiixBkttxk—tATloa^Dxriiaran—Oa'Ikia'Ub'olCta matok
.Was ahot by Moasrs. Mayhew'and-TAylbr, aiD'tIaa,'ln wl(lah May*
hew ebot 02 out of100, while Taylor billy ebot KL 'W$d'forUjv
;hew. •ffhooanbeathlascore?-! '.'

in
i , -

'

,—'

'

'""" • '

•"
'Jin-—

. . -
.

'

— : ;i-.-M -. • -.,1 l"»

rtPltB PI6T0irPIPE.-^Thla newly IttTentod arUole.-tte

X' only one for smdldng that ovarddtadea tbie kbli^Ulnte *hC
objectlona -to eVoiy otherHpe on -aooobni oF the.ittlr'Uid offon*

^alvo amell grpwtog ont of ito uae.' - It may 'be bbnalSma a great

-dlaoavbry,' giving the Plpo o]^:01gar smbker,'>'-luiuy; at one*
economlcd, plaasaht-aid eonv«Dlobt In Ita uM^ 'A flvMile will

be Sent postivald, free from observation; britiiddiUfi^SO cents,

and 41oUi^.efiunps, 'to -the Agont; Tt-H; HABXtN/ffiwley, Pa.

P. Cfilaibpatakenlfniw-inddean. ''
,

'

'

vT-'entlre etb^k of GAUfc'FOWLB, com'pjflflna kfloNlona ficom

the-boaeMjookin' AihMU, and 'earetplly httO>Ji)msel£ All

Fowls'aoldby'inb,'! wlirrautDead'Oalne. ' Bulkii||Ate given Ui»>
MMli ' Address • '1IETBR.BBAN8OH,/
^mm*: .:.'.'']^';.''.,,'',':; ," i,pw.?yti«d.tft^fc;;^h^

SMOKERS V ^5eb .f^l^iba PIpi)'; 'i^TwUjl
lorione..

.

',„ .n';.':,; ..... . 1 .
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Bib

ttitbatat

f Bf. ;.""!) o/l

itan obnm4tltot^.
Wcittka.ilc«8,UM
jd,ln i!n4oiit of

_by ttiBlresB. in

41.: TiHUA bnmpM «anb«T"eiiMi to;Prot- Fowler wqld

**> S*"S«irfS^3%^^<:»«>* tax like iniDfr. but )ix

t5w*wtotf^ve some deUlto of the glytog up

Iv S!*rf« UiS 2l{» oteWb, would lHorMM the price of

5{jSa^a iSSnfiig aegrte, OuX we ore ecowdoft BO

1 taSm SiuBplon ofEttUnd, M drioinatonces d*-.

mJwiniraooto6lSpn>TOril-.*onld Ho uttarlyTudese

^rflh* eottfllcUBg oplnlona In'the sportliig world tduclilng

^?S?3S&ed ettfe amp d'«iat of Kliw, Msce •toort Jto.

radrereff tteltottousenUdUtor* douceur of «0 U>

- ™^?orM0O»rid»«ndaeb*^^

jSSSernAe » treehniU«h on the UBtfdUx mm^thfl'^

•no:
"

-;0J

It:-.'-

.I-'.'

ear

fhe dadued winner of the bte battle, hewis

The •boTOunounls were »Itorw»id«lnonJ*«ea „.,.j-,„ .

Siatl Ihe bj^e«rrito wUch^tte ov-^^^^ •

Tenr eonvlnu s
•

' Jem;Mi$eh^
sienolDgM

''^

iWked fbThlin.BoS?toe'Blnc!,.i» '"U »J»«'^»'fi"*,?'S»
• oh«co^r.,f»erti,flghtWf«en^Ktog_^^^

w nU parU of the ring, nnill flol-

ftwkward position on the ropee, extrl«

In hlB owji comer, s

clSmTd first blood, and tho referee rwe frtm hU posmo^^

SiTloud. unmletakaWe voice, decided tto ovont, tt*

hetag pScepUblo Itom .Jem'a mouQL a<'lj*8ber opMCd^toe

S^lytod&gofl the right, which he got home on the held.

Sow" toct, aolSghor In this encounter .commlCted^^the

, .•••.:'.VT •Tpn *lo. . ..

On IJonday, Hot,' 94, »l on early hour, the.oontiiiut_
Jtok Patrl(flt>iid Vn^; IToloy was brought to a "eWonJr^J"
,pre8onoa of alarge qoneouraeof Bpos&tor«, Jack.nho'iib i

-

opponent, la a.iprig of Che Emerald Ii4ei la a.woU-nai. 'JJ?
aiaumlng ladi

,
has, preTious to the present flgU^

defeated ^Qung JaSMy, of BlrmliighUfi, obtslalaJtB m^'''^
tory, Ih'lSWt.. ' Early In the onsulnir year, ho coatep))Ji <?7' "c-- . - .-iar, nocoawndediii7
determined |hd obsUnato batUo with Tom (olfiuEoA^rTni^
to wh4m, hoWOTor, he hod liltlmntbly to snccumh. tatm u^"-
year ho wns pitted with Mick Foley, brolhorto Us prtimtTj*'wnn^ whan nriA^linf* ^AfArmtnnrl i^nnfaaf AwimiA^l X...a. < -*^'I^)0>

bdng no chance of a-fteeh ;
Oght Boiwoen amg '^^.'^•J^„vy

iSloausaof Mooo-elssulng a ct«n<!ngo atthe welghta^spMrno^

haying dlstlncUy stSted his determtaaUon
~"">

te ring, he wp to"lta«l'H!?J^»A;j22,Ute rujB, ne wiu mrp uj '^'V^^'^T't^^m yM Dormlt- 1 In all parts of the ring. Alter some rapid

comeOhamp^Ofl of England. Jem- 7UI Ml. howoTor. M . r" . .

ted to have the belt pgain pntll be hprfbught.forHto afresh

^mlWe cS^hoi.cTthrp.B.A. h»THig- come to »hat docl-

mmr.^alieiWIledlhat He yiaxiii not.«lBii^«laliiW
JSS'to Jlgbt'tSwitwSidlng thathewaaeitriimBlywll-

^S^SKSS!^Mn^iilSfe^bi.i ho «<jyld • agata bus-

[.littreUHlhfe^ed. ,
Th»*onfer*nce ended, emoie ^as

^!SSSStslitt»:^<toeyand-Bttc« walked to thfci-ffeet,

^^l^felngtotheEaBt; Brerythlni jif riatonuj,'

Bo«™ moS«£l5ard<rt'tliom4t^^^ rfojiday. Deo. 1.

[rmdjuBtlyen-

i«it,ySlti
ntlual tp,glT« up the tidt The motlTB jrill be at once app^fant

to vin ddTapprbmen "»d ilng-goers KJm not

i3?i?ffMAtof *2bfOr anpth

'SSSi ;m mxi'iaS.aUe to the bolt. which naturally, P»S»jy
"iSrff'Se (taUant though unfortunate ropreSehtatljA fi«ni

^"ifc KlSMdson, on behalf, of King, cflbrcd to stake

BiiecttrltTU the belt was given to King for the ttm.e being,

-^^•S*bj the emphatic dodariUon that buc^ a; ourao

=«u»^woiikbe aiiost niriirialohe. The money not.bo-

eted. the b«llBtUl remained lockM up from piylng eyes,

•wis deofilTe, and the belOeas ohaplploii passed on.^ ;

> bronrfitta Ita "walto ahd ebays," shehftlw Bun'

jlar and absorbing toplb. ' King, U^thb.eTeaUg, stepped

ton's muslolull. In HOlboni, when belng-soUdted, b

i'^e' BtaflO. SFretnmed tho .reltfcratod pUudlta of a

^ciaUe TOmpknywlth tiearty.gopd fcellag. Strange

i^iSttt notltes Bfrange ttan Jruin^tSiat Jem Mace "put to

ice:" as tUelawyers would say, before Xing had ceased

£a.t)oaids. 'Jem ascended the'stage, and.waa repely^

fbeering:—a piiotty good. }ndlcktl(>n:pf .T»hat tho,

ibOa'fbelas' tothe late afUz. Uace bowM, and ex-

ikelt exeeodlngly anxlona to' nuke inother'matcbi

wbn one, be dncercly toped there VouJdliB no ob.

Ide<d^bi8 trial. Jim supplicated veiy Btrenndual/

r^if in ' the afflriQitlvo, King, who waa only sep^ratei 1

W£ra' InrVr; "Weston hln^elf, studied' for ^.moment, and

.t3^t be' hid'coifie'tcl the' coilohislb'h'of' tccedlng,to the

es of a large nimiber<>Mrlends and acquaintances, and not

tiia.rlDg. again. "With this thovpubUo wetebound to

led.'and the ^vala soon after retired ftomthe hall, but

™j not ttpbh the very best tofms with each other.,

'Wednesday Eldg ireylBlted Llmishouse, and Msce appeared

n^nu'ibedd'atBedfor'd. ' Both Tom and Jem. howev.er^ bavlu)

promised to attend Ule boneflt of Hany Hlois, the celebratai

, sporting oharactar. at Ihe-Qreclan Theatre, Oltj-road, oh 'that,

avantng, the crowds weretremendous, andhundredswere unable

^, .-toiiobtSn-admlssloo. A great muster of the eltifof the eportlog

''.''"i"'*iSod.bIU otteie was provided,'and we.Dollced, among otheiB,,

'l^elrell-kno'mi Aleo Keene, George Brown, Huiy Ormo, Harry

rli.V

lai cause 01 juiujo b iwuujit a i^'T''^''^ZZSZlHWn'tn n,UTti tmm I on the right cheek/ and got wojl a'woy.

King haying dlstlncUy stated Wb doteTOtaaUon ""f**"" ?°uwc^lnd In rapid action tho ccmbatanU
. -iZ. vr^n hatis «/> nttlnanlili the belt, and macewiu oe- »».- onm,> mnlil

mlliarly called, wo havo' only one previous encounter<omm^
that with Welsh, of Birmingham, whom ho met In IMIiJbI!^
fbrd. and dofeatod In IK mln., for £6 a side. Having atriiM
the rendczvotlB, soar tho old Besom House (Button Ooldajd^jir

comooK^
id a referee, at half-put nine jouS
taking plMo before they comSlSJ

wuuiu, wuuo r- "-TJo-oit Hicks' 1 mouth, from i?hlch bloou nowsa ircoiy, ana which was clalmS
. appearing, to bo a gmt doUmoro,efl^^^ and aUowed. TowarA tho seventh round, .Tm£S

that of his opponent's.M ""j"- Xf.™r„'nS TnliMr to thoropcs,! seemed t6 regain his strength eonalderably, nndlnvoitedimk
regular dtog-aong,detarmtoodm^ B,m j.dc, who foughtv ~'.n-^?'?''»>

rsomeEovweflbblngjJllcta putlna tood^^^^
.iaUflioTe." They continued on. •

its Buccess iSi 'o™«/««',,?'^.?^ Bdl would have
Jg^yXgher succeeded i.

^i;S.5SJaS?iw^fge^a^^^^
was balled the victor, olter fighting Just wlthlu the tiil-honr

" — ' —-no hea\7 punlshmont about tho fcontlaplcct'
frbm marka as when he commoocqd, StKca'
» wide range, but some little •betUni'^^
Patrick. .. . !

What may .'be the fdtore movements.f

we suppose he wlU attach hlmseU to

has already received two or three advantageous «

The above la about all; <)t Interest to oon^
name Is mehfiched once or twice, .but nojfbw* do ^f, I mimed the'altaok by leading off the left.brit did not do | , fatsct BMSDomiiD Jnt Dillon.-Thesoten.etone.two eels.

,

he baa UlteiWhls voice to answerjdtherbKtog MMace^ 'jJiuSriaSrSSTdScc^plSnent waanitto dlatoh'ee, UriUe,,whow match had been speolnlly deferred so «* J(,'t to^
that what his Intentions may be. »«™5n» «<»«f ??i;?f?'.S; 57ool£She?ib?nSl to take new gromd. Jack,Wth adetermtoed, tcrfero with the marked and iona JIde antii^onlsm of the dun.
ral^ ray of llght beldg.hls Btattm^glvan In oar last. ''«o

|

ASOouagnerjouira Uac^and Tom Klnir: uAiiil
more fighnforma."

^

.

:

rtynr.'.
'.'•

' 6"'i^L-.t.4 )« T 'F ija-jaf,!?

'

i' : : BiEi'ivJuu),
J

.

JSa jippjAQHEB iSDi jiot HIOKS,

Fob *iop.A BiDt, OH Kiv.' it.

hm"whohiui'rothIsba<i on thomlnsJi awkward poelUon.atnjw tus) lOonsant, to meet in maniy nvairy annng tne -Whek onOhit

ttl loset «Sm his and In the fkll, was onder, Hicks fall- Deo. J3. Hie men are both In sUch fetUo and oedfldUice Oil

^htei heavily: ^ .. ,
norlvalboxerscoBldshowmoroof—the Hibernian iPslscyhn.

Kb Boohor had they assumed the dofenslva than Hicks went ing undergone bis i preparatloha at Ur. John OsrrsH'a, Wuili.

da^dhie tohls man to force the fighting, and after administering worth: and Dillon at Ur.-HouSoman's, Hsmtirenmltb, under ttit

thaloft and 'riRhtsUohUy on'the hcadL Oollnghtr went down at oore otJack Oillaghan. As beforeatated, Kit Langhaifwos Uu
iharooes • .

• • . toss l»om Ward on behalf of DllIon> who Is tacked ftoia the 10.

« 1^0 flahtlnafMm the opening bout had been an In favour of tro, St. Martln'a :lane. . Jsm,ilharefore;'took'the opportnnl^oi

The contest bflt*e«n theie Ug»>t^el8l>^,**<^?»;*,«5!Sl 'SJfl'
eat among the pstrohB of the art-e8peoIa%_at the East End,

wh«»tteV.rs^™n imojm-^nda,^^^^^
expected
realized,

was tolerably
h«4he«nflnlBhod^ There had l>e«n graveidouDtsasioinopro-

1
^Ag^ „,____^ —^_ - -

Drietrof Bltertos the day, so as to arruMfAt the belligerents to M^iS^o cranium. In a wll^ raUy they fought across the Tattling «ncannter/ls antli)lpatcdi cna^ak the Jonmcy wlU b« i

oontmdln the aamertog as Mate a'nd King, dt being deemed al- ,1^ .^],on Oollagher went down In his own oorner.- . : ^ ^ . , lengthenedone under lato«ln!unistlinoeB«^enpeTvlBlon,an'eitlj

most Impossible that two such events obnlii In the presait state ^'gtort but sweet: • Hicks went dashing at b's man left and. jtart «s« determined updn; -

of acttie demonstifatlTevltllonce ftnthi»mart6rtheBln68. be Ujj),^ .^j li. ^ flnAr.llv thnV faniiht on4he aood old-fcAloned • • r

bronghtto'la'pleaaant leiuOi and at first thebajikers of the men. pjmoiple, the bitting, however, bofug depldtajy.mostoffartlvp.on ^poia.V AliORQ THB' BOCSlTCll I.ADDIfcS.
thought It advisable they ehonld stick to artldM. and flabt on THASBS ON THiHKSGIVlSQ DAT,

meSay. Thlsresolvawasconsiaered prudent,, but dmcoltlesr.jiiijljj ^j^jnt down., (The odds of 1^ . ^ • • At Foot Botal.'B. C.
' ••

havtog arisen which would prevent QoUaghOT's' backer ftom w^
_ , NotWlthstanOlng'- that the chlfef business of a soldier Is qii|i»

tog present on TuMdajjlt •msjlte^
|

a. Jadr. on comtog tp dlstMCO, l^f^'.l^Ji'J^iJf | the opposite to' fin and amusmeift,' imd^'mbro SDjgesUio o(

sHoiM
taude h

^'mote'sIilBiiactoiy'resnltthan often nrived I ^^^'Ju^~jJ {Jo'^j^ 'ertrlMM I Snd'md 5od5,'fmroTod1J6d^^^^
at to these times, vte, a dravv. Asatotimber of the P. B.. end as

o./BiOiB did notappoar to have amarkahonthls phjslogmomy. lonspmctlces ofan* sort. Knoitog thts^'thtags to bo addj

a most vigorous and 'todefaOgable second m inim Is bettor 1 . — t.j _a.u..- ™r,Ai, c«»«rit».in hio nnTionmt'a hit-
1 " rv*;."^ t ..

known ttfthose who take an '

'

Jack Hicks; and among the _

alwaiys bsen a decided favorite;

both a dvU and well-conducted

nOnuta details of tho past; we n.^. • ,
ho figured withto the ropes was when hS fought the fcmo.us Joe

I Jig
NolanofBlrmtogham(fortheBecondtyne,)for£eOOBlde,: This pjnj counters', both doing execution with the lefton tte

J)^vlne Borvlce, 9 A. U., after wbjob .the order of oxorclscsiren

'asunder:-'-'
"''',•'-

-.-V' i 'r
bittlo, which was remarkable for tho faliispd chlTOlroM manner V gj^^g U,, right cheek, OoUaiher on tho month; they

,ta which It was fought, took place «n lWs9day,Feb.7,lM0.onrjpj'^j whontotho strufelefortbefall.Hljcks'gavehlBman.aie
the Home Circuit, when Nolan proved the winner, .there being GO y^,^ hlmln beanllfol style,In the cenlpc of the l_ ^^nu 1_
rounds to two hours and,forty-flvo minutes. , This, betwem men Ij^

.
,

.•
,

• ., ,
,. . 1

I .. •

| SIm Becond Prize-Silver Medal valued atjli.. Thlrtftll^
ofthellghtw.l,htdlvWon. wasl %«; HicksiHU. thofl^t. to <»mefW^ hU corn^ :bum B"""*^^ ^^^^ "'"^ ^-

Three compeUtors from each 'CdtbplAy. 'Distance SCO yudf.

}ost string to tnree shots each. First Prtzo—Oold Msdal,valitd

neJTmi there Ifinetod'dentta'connectlbnw^ I mS'oS'SJtoStaittrMB la^STuiiiifloiiiil^ whon'jBdTrSolVed I

Bronio Medal, valuta
^^^^^^j^^j

maynotbacoiialderod tedious to rolato. there shouldbe no tlmo occupied In manouvrlng, went daahlpg
jigi^nce' one'tnUe around a stake boat, and return. Hot

thtogofthBEtog audltsdotogs, andhaveUpponcdto beot tho
J y^ -^ tho flghUng, Jem, tom^

'Saltan; Biny 'Shiw; Hair^ Montague,, Jack Hlcl^, Billy Dun. topcS when Hicks has been retotaed as, Ic^g, counsel for tho ^'J^st. slipped, andwont down, butonth? Instantwas agato on, SJ^fM 6tf
'
''^ ^ *^

; YounK Budock. Jack Brooks, and a host of others, who met defence, know well onough what "a taitaT*' he Is to "crosa quea-
JJ|_ii^ andas hliaacconds advanced to covnrhlm,' thinking the '

—J w-i->i'>"»*- ' iMnn >M>,iiTiniTTioTialntiintoncbedthatmiDhtnoBelblvEatoaver- J .v. mnvAm t>.«Tn -.nii-t. 'jftafiaruragathbctvUandobUgtog HarTy-HIckB.
,

'Qxliis tor Mace' and Etog were loudly repeated, to the great

sinmtVBtUM '«{,<inr .friend :Hleks. . Alter a%short tlme,'Mr.
' Hiirir UoStigne, late agent to Jem Mace, advanoed t^-ths foot-

. . ^^fULand spOIoalsedYei the non-appearance of the ehamif>Iiw
'^^"ShmnelBgait ihe7 would appear later to the ersniDir. 1 Aflor

'
' 'Wr K^mJmate-SUb ig& appwed. In; company with Harry,

' UaSud^nUy Duncan, and apologised , for tnelr. non-appeoi^

liHSi,'~uid fiad a telegram firolnnllace, sent by him at bis olrous

il l V
s' .;.

fp!!.-.

,;oii

» ii:

„:rB«dfirrd, ai&oun'otog' bis' IxuiblUty to attend on account ot

^ IhsNtntoH no mode of transit.' Orea^ disapprobation.wati.dls-

''Xlayeft.'bnt' Ur.'llbntagtt.e 'stuck ,l(ke a Trojai^to-hls task,'

cnl ktl Ust'irorked 'the'fbeUhgS bt the addlonbe: to'the
ua^HjHUe'.'iBias Tdt'i'the ,t)^eMlan.' - Bi>'ri)«'"omi4lt''lB due to

'.-.'Um' ifoF- the' able -monUex 'to''whlbh.'he' t^Ued tUd'lOOO
Ji-iw'voii^ebple osseknbled;.'' Hd Wss kbont 'ib- TotIrs.4toin:-t1Ul stage

.iif'i •(•tan^TAm' Xing' hiTlTea,"aod"Was'totrodnccd by 'Ur. non-
suit iitsini< lTi a -vecy <iira(glitforWard' and' Impfttlal nlBa]lar,:|„At

the conclusion ot his address, Tom' Spoko npi iladaidioanced,
' TWO parfe htadVctdRd totentlosof'iUt agato fidhUilg.and

.-(ritb ibtSi-ba^dLer.'Mri 'William iBln<iarcls«1n. J Manjri.Mllim bisvdfpcaSkHlaks, wbo,Trtthhls aailstant'*-'-"

Itlon," leaving no potot untouched tbatmigbtposelbly goto a ver-

dict to favor of his "client." HlckB, howprer. to the encounter

above referred to. gavo proof of knowingwell taowmatteis Should

be; for, as his saoonds dnitog the.'flglit'fbllawed op for the pur-.

Msooftrytog/m the same 'tootles, he;^ '(he sunrise of aU, as

lie action wosquliennazpwtedi turned rouildi aha to an qmble.

but stlU'pcslilve manner, told them he' Wbuld much rather they

went touiolrloomeis, whioh they did : aieoordtogly, amidst the

deafentos cries of •.'Bravo, Jack I" This was particularly nottced

by the Cortothlons, b^ whom it -was retiuuked they had^never

seen a more manly, and at the sams tInM 'a -more honorable ex^

ampl6.aet| and this onqucsUonablydldm'nch to, enhance Hleks

, TOO! BAOZ.
.

to &e eatimsHoit ot the Patrician admirersotthoxUig. ' »HI(^ la
~
les, IsfuUf adbuh -yeaiti^Met

.whoiroB Agato' spokesman.' cams 'dar«ard, wuojittie

o'n.tobk place, and was wound up by the remaijk thatrema^
.^^e^ock 'Hlcki, tha gome opponent of OoUagher, who,-

^ot'^ blg.to body, bod a heart as large as slther Mace or

,1"

•>;•,'

7K>

.Jir'

.11;

a"'T'

.

el)?at.
:» ttir fit-

cJiK-I
'.tn:.T.1

bene^^VWe iiaoted.'was not.that ot Jaok'Eloks, the pugl-
1,. J I. ^ Horry Hicks', the East-end stoger.
^ .

' Uatt^rfli^wbring.UBtoThurAday.audthe&isttnkUngofany-
A ' '.' ^tt£qg''aatli was tho', renewed vla|c, of Meaors. Blohardson and

•TOaglio Btll'f tifa office.' Tom.'lmmdUtelyreltoiiited bis wish
'

' 'i;|p'l|avB the bolt to hU poasetulbi;,- ont added that
, iuf ha4 1

cogent
"

tfnimti'iii 'fprr iinr ihoetlng Mace agalfa'^' the roped' arena.: .,lhey
- Ireitr almply tibm'.tlie fact of havlnci'made'.a promlso bt th<),most
'—

. —^ - "ir never to fight agaliu . I^fac^ Ac liosrvwulil

r<!'-'-^-^€r."1i»iniglU1k. , -
t lu. .1' iSlw (tnf fiiijUljl/niili fting taken wt^'Orai Britain. Thla; n^only

fimij MidunioTiiatnralh^ canaed'ihe s\ibjict to be stUl' more sqrlonsly

•Ir.'j'i 1!' 'Mftfeted tqiDn.' .Els speech was backed up by Ur. Blohoifdson
I'lV. ^'l'^iHW>tyfrofl'W1ng aeheok tbrtlOO as Sei;urlty, if King might
o:il I'- ^>sal1<iwiBdith»'be>ft»T a weeki and a revolution ot teellng .beuig

- SBC^ed by the. spirited style ^t deoloratloi), which much ro-

lilOj^ytSMtU to Us 'credit, Ihe ' rt^na>* '
gron'tiBd. ' The totervlow

.^C'^'tBtBUnatM' bythe 'required stourltyb^g''^ven, and the pa)r
IlOli; I rAMlled,*! hapMos Imde and brlde^om upos's honeymoon.

.'.,^-Ul*MMaho{..wlth'apH6l5 siimohncei)&ent,'th« stakesjof £1M
„-..< .'TOP banded^oT 'to the wtonlgg man,-.on Thnrsdk'y eVentog

f.;])^ 4i 't..Urt',''VllU'un Blchardson's, Bhorodltoh...We new." ~ymvAw»xo|toiaentwastot«nso. 1:
j

f
in after dg&t o'dookt'the chairwas.taken byTomElnghlnv

wKoi^ the jdattonn at the head ot the large tssembiy-room.
'^Cb the tablsbefore him waa placed the belt^ which had been ob^
'.^InediprQmtlio.jfiakehaldoraurtog'ihoatlanoos.' 'Af the,fi)om
*fc 'nasi MJl—ll^'^j* AH vin^ll wtlfriK nTnlAAb s s 1 1 1 1 il

*

-/ ;•.' ir

-X.'
'. I'j

v'X'
':MiMWMthat(

to fill until ntoo o'olodt, the most importonlen
..^ ofJohnny Mobdonald andBos Tyler, bis seconds

'BiUal^fortunatA enconnttr. ' Jack Hloks-airlrad. soon- atle^
tnils. aooompanl^ byiH.'Montagne.,Maioe's. late agept,,and

^ttan Ji^.' Smith, ot.Forlsmout]i..'Elna'« brothsn, Ju)( and
i;ia«4>ige. and a bnoe ot nephews appeared, ^dTotn left his cjialr

;fjf'^{hake hands with them, . At holitptat ntos/JUr. Keys, bnUmer,'
arattiend, prbposed'.Klng'B.bealtb^iB si tery btlef speebh.

; ;Be
^aerred .uatxbm was man - of those oblllUes which' he waf
,fUb,«ap|Uila of faiiylng out, as had bean witoeaisd on.the occar
v'alMiofas niien(>iicciun(arfor tl|e Ohamplonshlp.vHe hsdpb-

vd podtlbh by manly exertion as4 sotenoe, and to

flenfloA.ofhis Mends, .Dnd^er these olronmstoiices;
. was IhCofflbent npon t)ie,pbmpany to drink to the

. .,Ke.'Klhg.' .TbatoOstwas rocefved and r^sll«|ide4 tp.
IfamyobeeM.' Tho chairman annonnoed-that he bid, Just

_Jl U>IbtmM by Ur. Montague's agent, .that jr«m Macs would
i Ji'iMvfe' iit'kalf'Vtat'teti 4)'c]ooIc' - Alnibst immediately, upon this,,

-r:: Sob Travers entered the room, and tho newly-elbeted hdst of t)>s

tollatteaof the men were soon oompleted, and all being ready,
tUey wars oonducted to the scratch .

'

--- , . —^— -
'

' vas nbBT. • '
'

—
. . aw 'Sad iThlrteen Cantons, Lolc^tor sonato; W^woB greeUid. ,', Bound L Hltfcs, though to splendid oondltton, ifaowed slguB

£!>t)::f I I'XIN nstsmlied Undly wlkb many of' hb old faUiw-Workmotes, 'Of age. . Oollaghe* was slaUd to be wslLbut we do not thtokhe
mm In large Admbers tv' celebrate his
o'tloiTt, the ofilblal':tepr48<atatlv»of the
si&dpald ovirrthe etakea of fMOtoMr,

lElng. The moneyondbeltwen dulypresentedi
lUxfiuilorlly, and eftrythlUgi'inS o<fodqctod after-
i,o^erff 'morrlment,>a;idiSong/althih)Bh It was
wwcronUoIpattog.tfie «r)t41 Of Voce., At tjrolve

^e virtual chunplon hod not anlvvd. , . ,

,

ZVt Of tho samo dat4Lwa qubte the foflawtoB'—nt to.t^B,oase:-f";tfn H. HoIt,'aftef hand-
okes onih,e4tb. n^de a spoeoh,|ln which
most' happyto'ulrbrto thei' company that

'lut:fi8lttsfbr tlie ,a&amDlbnB)ilD,had dose more io,.re-

jwudsnce'trfthb patrbnSofthe'Btog tliUf£ky Uttog itiat

jboMmedft^ •otflt'yAnt^bloh nU ptovedlvths great
.Jai/Mifa'i tapper ten" and the receipts of the' talo of the in-

. ' ~ v'y }'SSi%SSa tMrStntf dIdiiot timt}o «ittmrtl>« tinJ^^SkV^
;„'

. >'V, '
! vfMAllWlWti I^mlse to that efibotio his friends ift£^jSn

...^BKtj;

round was 'ended,' he got from them, and-Jotoedhla opponent,

who was anxious to renew the bout. On tho toslant thoy got to

measure, and at It they weqtto dtogrdong style,' figbUngln all

ports otthertog, until the men Qloee4.at the ropes to QoOagher's
comer, when Jem sUpped andwentoowD,

'

VL No mlschlof done on either sld«.;and,.OoIlagher.dowp.

_ 13. 'After manoniTrlog to all parts of. the ring, the mei| oouii'

tered with the left at the nob. ondolcsed. Inthb fibbln^fttihalf

arjn. both did telling execution, HlbkS'Wlth the left on the dial,
» - .

,wbUe GoUsgher also made good use of the same toawloy on the. jjCTSpriltst IH«e-itnrSe of »0i .'flecoifii PrUsr-PoiM «
sldeof thehead; JackcetttagWsantagonlatlnixwltlou.trled to .i|5'iv!i.''S^^ 'rr'r'rx^': , -".r* .' •

Qbokeupthesystcmbyanotherbaek^eeVtataaUagheraucceed-lTrV"*' .V '.' ',' ' I ^ '
'

ilow.8a,ana.BtmdsS'fcotOH'lnbhe8. .r-;-^
than his Bhtagonlst, and.thlB, it wlU btftdtttitted by all Impartial

Indg^wta a great disadvantage to'contend against After the

iseoofld'dDfeafe^IfoIan, it'waa Imagtoed Jack would never ognto

figuM 'toithb Btog;.to fact, he at the time totlmated that he
thoughfit-was all "ovt of him," end that he bad better not think
of agato entering the Btog foAhoatlle purposes. .'aollagher,.who

mode 'Us ddmi under the auspices ot Ur^ John Brown, .of

.Dmry-lane, Is what is termed an "Irish Cocknet," havtog been
bom ofIrlsh'porenls tothe neighborhood otSorfterSTown, Jem's
first battle of any importance was with loung Dutch Sam, for

fas a side, whohi he dotbited to' gallant style to M rounds, and
One hour and twen^ mtoutes. ' After this Oollagher was matohcd
agotostMolan ofBlrmtogliom, tha latter stOktog £1G0 to £100, to.

fight to the month ot January lost, butthe affair came to nothtog,

OS the stakes, alter one or two depotlte bad beenmade good,were

drawn by mutual consent. There. was also a mateh subsequent

to the above evei)t to contemplation, between aollaghep and Billy

Bhaw, for £300 a side, which also fell to the ground, as the friends,

ot Jem, at the appototed meeUng at Geo. Brown's, lid 'not feel

disposed to. sign articles;^ He Is not more than 31; and to hUght
jitands Sft SKto, and -there can be no doubt, from the moment he
gained his victory.over the Jew Boy, he was looked.upon as one
otthemottpnndstoglads ofthe day; his courage, by those who
knew him best, being oonsldared undeniable. It will be seen
from this that Jem had all the advantageot youth, anA bod not
seen anything like the s4ms amonnt of service as his antagonist
Articles for the prosont totamoy were entered toto on Wednesday,
28th of Ua^. BO that this match was made some two or three
weeks before thatbetween Usee and Etog for the Ohamplonship,
the artldea tor:whlch .were not ratified until near'the close otthe
foUowtog month. In due time the belUgerbnIs went toto active

tratotog. Oollagher taking bis gallops at Mr. John Oarratt's,

Wandsworth; while Hloks trotoed at NewiAarket to 'company
with Jem Mace; and of him it .may truly be sold, no man ever
worked bordbrtogetbangup tothemarL This remark may
olso.be applied to Jem, for Oollagher, like Hicks, had left.noth-

tog nndono to tho shape ot "sUoktog to It" that could to anyway
toterfere with his fitness. In weight, the-men wereconftoed to

Oet, and ca Monday went to scale at MIfi'Blohardson's, -When
)}Oth ware foond well wllhto the mark; todeed, OoUoaher was
some four or flve.pounds under tho stipulated welght>Hlcks be-
tog much the heavier. Whentheneat event ofthe dayhadbeen
decided; the commissary, was mtktog' ready, to re-tlghten the
ropes, when Vard^ on toe partet aouagher, toelsted UDon the
ring betog formed on fresh ground entlnly, stattog that Dls mail
was alreadjr.figbUng under too much disadvantage, Tho ring
havtog bean pulled up and Tfrformed, the- belligerents lost no'

time to getthuwlthto the ropes, Bloka havtog for his 'seconds

the ecoentrlo Jerry Noon ana Oeo. Orobkett, while Bos Tyler and
M'Donald,dld the Nqnlalte foe Oollagher, 'vAio .was tho fsvcrlts

at 6. to 4. .' Owing to ihs ring betog removed, the admirable crdor
ofthelnnev-rlng. wais to a gr^t measure broken, but still the
men.nndsr tha manUgsifimit ot Dunoan; did good sorvloe, sad
took specialcan that the gentlemen iiere not to any degree to>

oonvenlaneel. 'Tbeoompanywasnowmaeh'angmentea by the
arrival of those who. not being InoUned to iay the BtUt |)rice tor

Thrie times 'roiu^.')!))fiepleto, and ovor 12 hurdles, three test

high,' FInt Prltft7i^ti.e of $10., ^econd Prlzo—Pune ot$;.

Third Prlie-rPtirs!B:o!rll 50. .• ' .

jv." HUilDUE SICK lUOC.

160 yards and retvfi.' oyer S burdlcs CO vards apart asl 18

tooKcs blgh. ' Flrtl' Mzfr^Forae bt $10. Secodd Prlic-Puw

of$K; :
'.. "

. -/.i'.'. ^
.

..T. «BkEt,BAaBOW BACK. „v .

Opmpvtltois bUndtoliKd, trundUng'a \vhoolb'|UTow .once sctca

, , . 'Vt.MEU.fXAT. J •' '

,

Exdoslvely for 'Oontrabohds ; hands tied, behind the back, anl

to eolzo 71th the teeth a ${, Qold Piece dropped to a tab ot nnL
Six competitors, to be allowed 6 mtoutes oach to occomiJlih Ihs

feat, Prlierr*5.i', ,

' -'•

. nL'anEAszx>''poLE. ?

Pole (o bfe.lSfetJ high, Prlie:-$10. .
.:

. viu. onBASxn.Pio.
To 'beselzied andheld bythotaU. Threo compeUton INd '

eobh Company. Prlze^Pig. '
1

- II, DUBLESQUE DBSSS FABACB. '

Eaoh Company .will be allowed to enter on equal nunbiroC

compeUton tor eabhptlzo. \,m
The usual Dress Parade of the Garrison win take jdocs at43

P. M. Bali;.SI P. M. Bupper, 13 P. M. . Lunch at all hotis, Tlia

cd In breaktog from him and wentdbwsi'
lb Thobellleorento,afterbotoglaaUpartsof the'rlng,clofed^'

when to' the stmg^e for the fall, both went down. Asths.men
wore abduttoleavBihoIrcomers for.theresumption of hoetlUUes,
the police mode their unwelcome appearan'oe, so the contest hod
to be suspended. Ihe oontest up,to thefiiiiah of the loqt-men-
tlonedround ha4lasted3Tmtonte8. and on loavtog the ring. Hicks
was found to have hardly a mark about Um, while Oollagher
bore undeniable prools ot hie opponent's capablllUes, 'although
thepunishmentbehad received was not by anymeans ote serious
description.. There sUUbelug plenty ot time, the steamere that
had been engaged to case of any enoh bmergenoy were brought
toto requisition, and with all possible despatch the' mbn and
frlpnds got on board. .Tfhen the newly-selectod spot .hod been
reached, the commissary, on gotog to explore tho coast found it 1 i: Ri-iTMlni Mliiatpel'hM "during Uia

was uselesB to think ot Undlng, as the rural constabulary were ^.?}L™" ^Sf?^
on the alert. The referee the? reaolved upon maktog one more ?!??J?^fcj?S,!jK?tt, iff

'

attempt before givtog the matter up aaliopeless. ''Whon the •'l5^»"^„^S!^,f?^^S,f^t*™^^^ niimblnir rowtog,
stesmSrshadarifcdof TUbury, most of the o^mendeoltoed ..^.'j; '»?„5£l'L'i' ™?.°i?!i5;2^i'S2f^?'^^iSSi?S

5»»,rrfs'B.lr:s^^^^
Wn^S^.Tn"d!.feM;SlW?^^^^
dlssstlsfled 'with their. Miwverance, for, although>the'cohtest
unfortunately was not MOught.to any deltoita— " '

temitoaUon, owingto thb reappearance of the
battle was at least renewed, .omCthose who wefe
gratification of wltne«ring s hsrolo:and hard fought strnggle.

I TlStatoSrTheT.S;'s'tosra
THB' aayityiU) poiiaM. ' I footrace,whlohwas watehedwith great totorest and thefu™^

Golisgber contended to.arii^hnsr .totally different to what ha I victors rewarded with the seversl prices and:'enlhiul''>f°,?

had done to the first ring,'the^betog more steadtoesa uid pre- 1 plsuse. Next to order come the Hurdle sack ^U'y
olalon about him. and avery great deal more steamlahls nit- (onse merriment Half a dozen competitors were tladia ucb

ting. Indeed, Jem seembd to be cotUng ' out the work quite on 'With nothtog but the head vlslblo, and with their pedal

Bnbnprovedpattern,andtheiremendousmannertowhlimtbellt-|lttbs thus tramolled. they were required torunar>ceaaii]owr

tie follow fought round aller round, so electrifiedthe few Cortotb- over two hurdles. The absurd method of locomotion .^^.'t:

lans who followed the "bhase" up to the Ust that they agato and utter helplessness of those who were so unfortunate oi w w>
again rose Itom their sbats and exclaimed. "Bravo-Oolugherl" their balance and tumble over, ellolted shoute of latighttf-

"Well doneboth." Eloks,onthewhblb,totheienifloboute,hada wheelbarrow feat also resulted to very laughable blanden.iu°

decided advantage, and towards the finish of tho battle mowed oompetiton for the prize were all bltodfolded and P'*<P°,rr^
his antagonist down 'with a tn'mendbns right-handed hit on the In a Itoe with a oertato potot the one coming nearest to j"' s^
ribs, Oofiogherfalltog to the oentre.ef the ring, •rallotaheap." Ibetogthevlotor. Thefon ot the affair consisted M>'$°Vin^
Many Imaflned this had deolded the battle, and were fullv ex- 1 tlou at every Imagtoable angle £rom a straight Itoe, B°'"^'f„

poctlng to see the seconds ot OoUsgher thrownr"- **"'* -'»—•-"»••*•-•-—— —j— iu-.-i—.i-^imnreasionui-

Kikon ot defeat; but to this they wore destined t

ed, tor'When <'llme" wss colled. Oollagher

sscnoes ine scene ana sorrounaings m uio louowuis '•yo"'^
The gomes took place upon' the Torrepleto and were ^'^'ir

battle, and were fully ex- 1 tlou at every Imagtoable angle £rom a straight Itoe, sobeiv •»

.

' throw np.the. sponge to ttog along with the barrows, xmder the pleastog Imptession um>

lesdned to b» disappoint- they wore making straight tor the goal—of course Ibo >»*?^
igher again met his onta- (artbestaway wos-grceled with shouts of derisive SP*^?^

go'nlst In the most resolute s^Io to renew the battle. The supe- 1 and incited to fntther efforU bylssnianccs of vlctoiy. ^no u
^

rior weight and strength ot Hlaka were, as the contest progress- fs&t ^as perhaps the most Itidlorous feature of tho ^'T^L^^.d
ed, mmng It more and more certato he must to the end bo vie- 1 hands of 'the ntgroes competing for tho prito wore ti°f.J^f|^

the special, bod come do*n bythslate tram, and by'so dohig
had the "luck" to miss ihs contest for the Ohamplonship. ' The

was quite In snoh good oondiUon U eosld be 'wished, althpugb
he had been under,the l»re ot ohe bf the most 61vll odd pUns-
taktogtratoersthat oonld be selected In the metmrtiolls. We
ihaveneord. Indeed, that hewu under the doctor's hkhds'tuiL
.log. the whole'. of his tralotog; ^Tet, althoogh not quite ihe
'Mthing,"; then was ayouthfbl oloom. aboutihu appearance that
wunotto be observed to the looks offihs gallant Jack. Obi.
]agher,'fora.,yonng-'nn« <s:iemarkably WOll mMoj and wo no-
ticed that ollhoogh' he Is by Bb'means yet petfeotly set he has
ailed out in a highly. saUs&ctory msiBner stooe be made his llttt

eppearonob within the rapes. After a llttls sporrtog. In ithloh
.the belllgerente ahltted to'oll parte bf the ring, OoUagher led off

the. left' bnt was not sulBoIenUy'wbll. td distance to baeffc^
Uve. . As Jam took up trash ground; Jabk followed,' and fcom the
manner In whlqh be brought himself to^t^ei'..lt was tpparent
Uteks Was .

only monoenvrtog for «h bpenlog tb'. let It go home
.with. good force. :Asihit'drew-well: into' distance, "Qollaghet
dashed ont,the rightjDd gbt.bn the mtlrki'btlt'wltllottt severity.

Aaheretrtaied with tb*BUle step, HlekH'Mlewedi and sdminb.
tared* finS'lett-baBderon the<liead/«hAt'0«lUigIier. MinMed
,^th blatniBganlfttitad^ la gettlilr«#sy; wsntto grMi-heUfbe
ntttiJ »'iil.-iT- .' >>»-Mi I'l'j'.'t'.). f'l.r ,.^i.','i;At'l rrt'i-'V , ,

• -''

' 'fWini^iuitt >iitit>iif>. MmmwHywIpitoi

torious; 'and tho' style to which the old'un keptnstog his right them, an4 theywere required tot^eaflva'dollargoU.i.---^j|^

daahtog it from time to time on the head and bo4^, rendered it s tub ot meal with the mouth. The ludicrous apB<Arimc«m

be able to pontraban4,'s head-whep It emorged Itom the meU W", o»b

londesortbed. Tfioywereveftwn''*!^

. amustagtoaoethbanxIouflooWW"'
dons on the part of bothmen thatfere.not itrlollyto aooord-|standtogby, lest the one with his head buried to top mauui"

Impossible for Jem, wltl^ all his great gamenessiio
long continue comtog up. . There were several

,
appeals during I

the progress of the conteot, and no doubt there were llttte things

faiere easily Imagined than described,
their Btknh, and It was a

ro^eslln
Wf»l«"t

anM irtththeruIuofthoXlDg,bnt diesew^ snccoss'fbl'attd ihe/ oheated'of'thctif torn; Tha

^

ken notice ot by'tho roforee, for thoy were matten that Were suoceeded to obtaltatos the prlsb, an'd was 'o.^'^Tae a-
done more from the excitement of the tonmeythan ficom any
wish on the part of the men to infringe. . Then were.'to the two
rings,W rounds tonabt' to one hour snd 47 minutes, when (li

DOW betog four o'clock, p. m.) the police agato oame on the scene
ot action, BO that the contest had to be ct once suspended,.
Though had the men fought on, the pnvoiUng Impriuloh Is,

the battle would, after all, have ended u a draw, u ihbh> wduld
not have been snffloleat daylight left for Bisks to have toads' a
<iiii«tp.

;As to Oollagher, unless he leans to 1 keep his hands' flhiUy
dosed, oapootexpeot to moke a ponlshtog' fighter. Hq Is a
game lad, blvll, and desttoedto take high rank among the Ught
weights. '.-He,will notlt Is thought bterbe a 'good- finisher;-' Cut'
wiU have to oonfine buuself to the ptoklhg pretty style of men of
the Bin Hayes and Joe PtrelpssehaoL '.utlHIoka) he has folly

matotatosdbls prerfto as deiermtoedi resolute boxer ofthe old
Schoo)j posseestog plisnty.ot good will and pbwder,.but deflelbnt

tosolenco. He Is not satisfied with ttie result and has staked
ilOOib. make.a fresh' mateh. tooome off to ten- weeks, on tVe
samn terms as before. . The irlends of both mefi sre so satisfied

that bieytotsadto present.thomirlth the 'money,' audio 'pay
themfor tbeli.oolois. ',

. : i; ,

'

' Ur. 'W. Ward.andthbtrlaods of OoUagher betott so satisfied
With bis performanoe wlUi Hloks,.wlll back him fbr Xieo a side,
atSstOlb.) ogotostany.manto thewbrldi. :

'
'

:

otttodI'ir .inui'.Di Ha tiai wia' di

ftamy.Dr*Uii< •i;the)

sucoeu thathVwu leS toto a'soltdtoiy manlfb4lation of

nberance of his Joy. nieBodesqueDress Parade,'whlon

the»»r
wasgct

both orlgtoal and rldloulons, The ooooslon'was taking
ootsbh

ot by the men to moke somegood-natured hlUat tiie»^c^
tho general ordenwhtcb, notwithstanding tiiolr local

oowkw
seemed to beosught and appreciated by alL The gamoswew

wlthetfa< and olKrded a great deal ot amusement
The prues, with tho ntmca of the suooossfol e'OP'B'io'jrtt

appended:-ln target praotico, JobnScanlan.Op. A.wcn
»•

prfee, a gold nledal valued at $M; tho other pHics bod rot

awkrdedT rn ^.t.iH nn W'vnn the first ptu°i!':j

Othei
noo,C
second
Inthbt
James jjviu], u9.,u. eeconupriw, vv. ^« -rr. ^T-vj -rt* A. seo-

JohnMolntyre, Ofc; O,:firBtMlte;$10; P»Wck BWIfr 0*
ond prise, ». 'm the mefi feat, Bam Pope w** we fsrnw

Intheerontoa,
oontrahand;/'

'

'
' ^ '

'.. ^ iij+»AA lotok*- - i.'fl»tiiBaxt6BanaabevyotUdlwljWM.w^^^

oUssi At

jtrelJlu'y'S

:MlfronlahMf ItWlbli WerS suW
SbirdMrltldleaMi «b«lMk^o'
ken oltoBother, "a high old lime"
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of tba qaioTUtr (if ^aeiltlM onMdfl of Tbeo. If.

iW'uJ'.iM dondooUoriii. ' /Tto moit langhaWe.

„d Dlaok Pawns at K 5, arid K B Ttt.

'VfiiRo to pla7 and glTe inato In four movea.

FROBIiDlI No.. 300.
BX JOBK diSOINSB.

*

T BLA02.
Blask to ^1b; and give nutala'fonr moifc

OADIB Wo. .3 00.'. ^. . ,.'

jbjfcl at the "Uorpby Otieas Booms" botweth ooi oontrlbntor
.& HcCalcbeoD and an Amatoor.

KTAKB OIHBIT.
V

Atttek,

VoOntolieon.
. l:.PtoK4
II.KEt-BS
>..KB-B1
(..P-QXtl
,»..P-QUS
•..P-Q*
T.'.CuUes

B..BPXP
t..QKt-B3
»..Q-Iier B 4
li;.KtPXB
B..P-Q«(*)
B..QPXKt '

W..PXKtP +
U..()-KO+ '

H..EB-QC '

Sefenco, Attaok, Defance,
Amataor. UcOntoIieon. ' Amateni.'
PtoK4 lT..QBtbQa <J X Q'B (e)

a Et-B 8 1S..B X BP . Q-K Ktl +EB-B4 ie..E-lilaBsa Q-Ea;
BXEtP ' . 20..QB-Etaa. .Q-lieTB9
B-QB4 ai..EB-QBBq Et-KBS(d)
KPXF a3..KB-Q5. ,. .EtVEB
PrQ3 28..KBXQ "EtxKB
EB-EtS ai-.Q-^berBi EEt-ES

'

QB-Kt6. S8..P-QB4 B-Q B toq

Q B X Et (o) -20. : Q-har 5 E-Q B;a
Q-EBS 2T..P-QB6 B-QB4
QXQEt 2«..Q-.EtJ+ E-QBq((!)
CastliMQB 29..0XBP XB-Esq
EXEtaaP 30..QB-Et7 Xt-EBsq
E-QEteq 31..QXEtP, and ovantnally
P-QB8 tho Attack 'woutlie portfe. (/J

(a) Up to this point tho gamo la Inoproachably openod bjr

liplayera: i.e., It the Attack has decided on adopting Mr.
ftmt't varlnUon. . That the jncre In the text is not tho proper
ouofprocedare, iho "Fraxls" shows as follovs:—.

IT. .EBtoEtt+ E to his B sq

bolbp

Strngglei xin in the yalri liopo thai abmallilDg moj torn ap,
(ai Baalgned the oaieof the mille^ and procaedst without

moTlDgalSiolal inoaol«, to plaoe the Buoka in proper petition

'

. , 04BIIB 'n:a..38.~Vpll X,' .'

'

; Flayed recently In Dnndee, Bootland.

.. oomnnnaiTSD bi y»im»aa
,

QBXKt
]l..Vb><iSlat QB-Et6tcK
ll.'.OPXKt EtPXP
U.,P-E5{1) QPXP(!J)
U.,QXB2dP+QB-Qa
U-.Q-taerS QB-ES
U..QXEP KB-Q5

doabtcdiy tho

18..QB-B'a,-+ EEt-Ea
M..Q-E-4 • EBXEt(ll)
20..QB-QBq Q-herBaq
ai..KB-Qt -QBXBv
ai. .Q X Et -l-i foUowed by Q B
X Q D, and the Attaok haann-
hetler game,

(1) Better than Q X B ad P +, at onco, as Ur. tziaw recom-

:K) IS. .QB to Q 2d, or K 3d, Toold be Inferior to this more.
'Weheto re-produce n most Important and InstnictlTe variation

tn ln the "Dime Ohess Instruotor,^' p. 60, itrlth a'nuatorlr
eihaxutlTe continuation tcon the "Ohoss Player's Chrom-

da.'' .This Defence completely breaks drown Ur. Tob^'b At-
tadk; accompanied' as It la by the sacriflc'o of a piece.

113,.QX.QEt K'EtXEt
24.:.QXKtP.. QIMJeqm
M..t-E7C8) BX.QP(9)
Se.kQB-EtaMKBOKS
aT.:|tP.XBMQX.3dQ
j8':.,QX EB ^K,Et-E4

B-Etsq .

"

W;' , QBtoqa (8)
•ll.-.gto,horKt8 g HtBlr
m„4b'xb+
.O.'.Q-taerl .

M-.g-lEt 8
M..P-EB
n.>&-EB4-|-
'If.'.KEthlaO
.;B..FrES
U.,QKt-Q6
D..KB-EI
Uk a piece

E-hls B sq
E EV-B'3EXKB
EKt-hl8S(4}
E-Etsq.
E Et-B 3(B) .

QB-E sq •

Q Et-B 3
B-Esq,(S)QEt-E'a
~' add a pawn for t)ie

KEt-Qa
_ .JB-E3 ' B-KBa
ai..B-ESt3 .

P-EEt3;and
)xobange, and dearly on' easily

won game. -

(8) Bat! It wins q move, which is eventbljig to this Qamblt,
r compols the Attaok to ssorUca a piece. .

.

(1) iai; thougbhe might play'SBtoEsq, otTlng np the
fuoe hot retaining hli P, wlu aVeir decent posttfon.

(t) IfQ to E B sq, the retort IB. .Q to E 4 woidd be IkttL

(t) BoUi Attaok and Defence along here aroTOty Ingerilons.

_(t) The proper move. If KBtoke Q P, as snggested by Mr.
R«mton;26..QBtoEt3 would win- in a fkw moves.. By the
noie now glvon, the sei'eric^ hss a'won game, wtiik It how the
Atiiekfliay.

(8) 'Ur. FNsor Indicates all tho moves to this, Inolnalve.

{>) Tho onipjvMe ;' tbreatens mate In two,' and the Attack muit
_me to defend himself. Mr. F. and Mr. B. both appear to have
OTtrlooked this almple but Important move. . Xbe Defence has
di pltcea to foul;, and can loss butone, and will easily get his S
Blitoplay.

0) Tne attack nowbooomes of tho moai trenchant description,
(c) He Is passing through the very fomaca of alfllatlon,and

^oUparOim wcsSonld rt&or get rid of a hostile jpleoe than a P:
DUlathia ease the ceteris don't appear to )>a porflnu at all, and
''uould make a foray upon KB ad P. '

'I How about advancing that centre Pawn ? . . .

j what a wretchedly helpless position I :

.

,/) Probably; bot the Defeuco now advinoai the oentre P, andw tei<)orces of his position, bad as it Is, are not all exhausted.

CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.
' TO pURlUBIBpOinDBIirVB.

' «A:^B.,BaItlkoniMd.—The error to.wftloliyoa tefMred In
Position, (v1e: s man on 7 instead oramgg,) witj reoU.

2™ or the author la advance of your noUoe. Ve merely tneu'
waiU* la lattloe to our oM and >naaea oontrlbntor, H. L.,
JJMe tnalytloal powers of Dratag&ls are widely appriolat

'

^ ot thta peculiar oha^aotar are very opt to warp In, to
aaaoyanoe of the coinpoiet.

' a.^^y**»FuTCB, Fort Oass,'—'in • 'gme.of Draughts, A has
. *V BUD ahd ^ EinA, and B four men: STU <Ur, under any oli>

:J^^jtJ^^rA^to change ofleTenf'. . .. . .Tes::and«r any and

;;A^*nOir.->Tbanks. lie more the belW-. Vasballex-cm yon,; ...

.l^tfHoi,jj^-^'^jj^TorkvUlk—SeJghbotiBeyniW/ oia tgato. Ye

i^iWtaWgh, Ffc-^Wf lufTe ptiwkl: the word to A. L. H.

' '
'"

-'oAifcil kA*ir»V-yoL, jt.

... I!' ttmn'AMB'.LiiiT. - <> r '

^'•jMooBd intte i^to bet|yk«lt a« two i)oliiil,'foT the

' i. '

''

; OoiaiilQii)ioatedbK"^I«oka^^'

!»-8 ,.,u

•\ndta,
,Mr,'''A.

IB.io'U .

,-.a» : iX7

I'itf • JS'
••" >

';in,r ('iirV.:

:ff.:}|.,,:'g';'';-:SJ'

. as
15
li.

u
.17..

le

Bla«ki.r

18.. e.to U/:
14..11 16;..-

ia..i«^ ' as •

.lO.'.ia;!-' 1». 1
,

i7..aai!<i B8(t)

.

18.. a- '.«•

U.. 6
ao..aa
ai.ias
aai.80
asL-aa-.

a44,ai:

19
-M.
• n:
:.:98'

aa

:

IB''

<mite,
Mr. A.

• iT 10
ar • 18

so :

• 10 11 r

89 ; -"SB
••

' 3»- " W(«)

It' ! la .

"u-i e'.
-

•8-! 4 ^

'|jct«;by"Aio«it«on."-
:

; :. . „

Blook.
11 to 18

a..

8.. 8
4-.. a
6.. 8 .

.6.. 4
s7-.14
8.. 18,
9.. 18

- White.
38 to 18

14- . aa 17
.9 !. 17 . . 13

. 8..... . .35 aa
U. .. 29 as
8 . aa 17-

18 • it 38
32 .

. 25 18
83 : 33 18
.18 IB : 18.
19 34 16

Black,
u..aatoaB
m.vs
i4..ie
iB.;ia
le.jie

.18.. 8
ifi.. e
30.. 1
ai,.8i

11..10

(a) ' A'more sot laid down-by anyauthor.

ao:
it-
.18
.SO.
It
aa
81
10
24

. ,V.:

Wtdte.

Drawn.

.31'

81

14
IS
18
34
aa

SOIiVTIOIV OP FtiBinON ITo. 37—Vol.

1

3.. 10

«.. 7

'White.
18 to 14

BT Ai L. H.

38

38, and wins.

Black.
to 18.

18
ar
so

27
20
u

SOIiOTIOH OF BTUaaBIB'^kOKd FOSITlOir. .

•'.White. Blaot
l..afi to. 24 aO' to 37
.4^.26
8.. 9

•23

6, and wins.
37 18

MATCH .OABISi;'' .'

BETWEEN OBEEH MOtniiCAIN B07 AND ACOEPTANOB,
Blaok-O. U.B.
e..,8 . 11
4.. 4 ' 8

s..ia 10 ..

'White—Acceptance..
:: , 2». -,1. ^ 36' . .

-.84. , • 30
-.2*.-. ,32

POSITION Vo. 3»-Vol. X; CMIBBBCTIONOFH.Ii'a
'BT JKO. B. JOt,

Of TorkrUIe.

BLAOE,

POSmOK,
Dedicated to U. Thbinpson.*

BLAOE.

'

WHITE.
'White to move and win.

. 'WfilTE,

White to move and win.

* Becelved before the original was published, but too late for
insertion.

BALL. PLAY.
. TEE BASE BALL CONVENTION.

Tho Annual Convention of tho National Association of 'Base
Ball playors, took place on Wednesday evening last, Dec. 10th, In
the lectureroom of tho MeicantUe Library AssodaHon, Astir
Place, Now Tork; which .was^ocorfpled by a nnmercos assem-
blage of the fraternity', including d'dogates from thlrty.two
clubs. Thfr'Pitsldent, D. MlUlkon, Esq.i occupied the chair,
and called the meeting to order at 8 P.M. On calling the roll,'

the following dubs wore found to bo represented in the conven-
tion, the n'ameB of their delegates also being given:

—

New 'Tons.—Enlokerbooker—Dr. Adams, W. H, Onnvelll.
Gotham—Wv H. 'Van Oott, J. A. Doplgnac. Eagle-W. It. Pease,
J. W. Mott. Bmnire-T. Hlller.'W. Oolyer. Baltlo^B. Elngs-
land, J. UartlD. .Uetronplltan—E, H. Brown, J. P. Lacout.' Mn-
tuaI-P.'8'mltb, i. MoOnmell. Independent-W. V. Byrne, W.
Bteel. Henn"E4kford-Dr. Bell, H.-'Dalton. Jelfereon-J. B.
Postley. B.'W. Elrbjr;' •

..•<
BBOOKi.m—Edciord—W. A. Brown.B. EetohODi. Excdsior-

Dr. Jones, J. B. Loggatt. Atlantlo-^F. R.'Bonghton, 8. A.iSmlth;
Btar^J. Mitchell, T. F. Jones. Charter Oak-J..O. Oswald, T. H.
Vanderhbef. 06ntliiehtal-N. B. Law, J. SUsby. Olnnnlo—L.-

Feim, H. L.-Hotchklss. Besolnte—F. Cowi)erthwalte, B. 8. Oan-
field. Constellation-^. L. Biqlth, J: Fosior.' Brook^^A.' RoV
bins. Favoiita—0. W. .Cooper. ' Hamlltcn-0. J. B^en, E. B.
Wilbur.

..J. - '
'

WtBT.TO—Harlem.^, w. Thomson, 'A.'Q. Armour.

'

T.^puaenbcrry. E. H. Dawson:.^ W.'.Mfller.'

.

TnoT.—Victory—B, Oraen, J. Adami .. . .

,

PnntASELPBiA.—AthIeti6,'T. Fitzgerald, D. W. 0. .Moore. .

NewOIiUss.—EeyBtone,'ot.Phlladcilphla-J.'Dufly,''F. A. Fra-

zer. Enlbkerbookeri of -Albany—W. V. B. 'Wynne, 0,>Corey.
My8Ho,ofIorkvUlei-O.W. Qlovolf,'W.a''Eeny;-

The above three clubs Were tavoiablyu^ported on Ihy the.

committee on nominations, and -wate'duly elMtM, l&to the asscP

elation. ' '"
. •

:

The election of offlcen for the ensuing year resulted in the

Bbleotlori 'ofthe following geptlomen—' '-
.

'

PKsldent—T. Fltzgerud, of the Athletlp; First Vice President

W. Dawson, of the Eurefat; Second Vice Presldsnt^F. E.
BoughtoD,afthe Atlantio; Correspo'ndiodSeoretary—Ji W. WlUeit,

of ue Eagle; Recording Secretary—J. R. .Ppslley, of the; Jeffer-

son; Treasorer—E. H. Brown, of the Metropolitan.
'

The President then announced tho following oopunlttees fbr

the ensuing year: '/_ .

'

Committee on Soles and Begnlattons—J. B, Jones, w., Canld-

well, W. A. Browir, W. H. Orenelle, W. B.-BeO, T. MUler, H. J.

Dusenbdrry, J. 8. Mitchell, W. H. Tan Cott
Committee on 'Nomlnattons-4. McOonnell, B. Elagiland, A. J,

Dupignao. ' ,'......:'?.'... ,|-

The elaotlon ofPrealdent'Waslptoceeded with in a manner that

was highly complimentary to OoL Fltigorald,' imtaiiuoh as he
waaohoeen almost by general aBOlatnatlon, there'beltig 'no op-

posing oandllAle. .
; n 1

>

, nierewaa qoite an' interesting contest between Messn. Bomth.
ton of the- Atlantlo, ohd Adams of the Hudson Blver, ifit the
honor of being second Vice Preslderit, tho llrat and iwcond
ballots resnltlDg In a tie vote. On', the third,' however, Mr.
Bou&ton was chosen. ...
Messrs. Brown and Poatley were r»eIeoted, and vot;ofthanks

passed to thl retiring oSeers^

A oommnnloatlon, from the -Empire dub was reeelved. In

leferenoe to oertaln.octloti taken by the Mutoal (dub. This was
-refknedto a special committee composed of Messis.'Broim, Dr.

Jones, and Mott, their action to be decisive Ih the oaae. < -

Dr;- Jones briefly mU«' allusion ito the death of Orelghton,

and paid • hlghMbnte to hi*- mimoryrln doing which, he
•vaBed hlmsdi 'of ' the opportunity to correct a mis-statement

that has fbnnd Its way into print in reference to his death being
oaused bylnjnrles sustained in a tMse ball miktoh.. This, he
said, was act so: the Injury he reeelved in a cricket mateh.

' Mt. Brovni,'ai .the EaUcrd dub, moved that a'comnilttse be
araototad to draft a series of rescluUons of condolence mvn his

ttmily,and also to express ^le sepseof the convention Inxe-
audio the loss the ballplaying community had suitaloedln

nlsdeath. The Presldenc aflerwords read a paper alluding to

the oooldeital death of theoatoherot tho Henry BOhfoiddlub,'

a. V. Holt, who was ahot while on picket duty in Virginia, while
tttaohed to the ISth Begb of Brooklyn.

In the' ootirso of the evening, a paper containing ngtMloBS
made In reference to sundry amenoments to the rules that had
been prcpe*«d,was read. These suagestlons had previously

been endoised by the oouunltleo't put on aocbuni of there

having bees no meeting of the same, no ottolal action could be
taken upon the eommnnleatlon. It waa read, however, and will

be vraofioally carried out next leaaon.
The omeadmants suggested ware as followa, and as th«y were

approved by the oommittee, we presume they will be prsetteolly

oonled out nest season, ]uat as If they bod been embodied tai the

played in.flfteen gamas with clubs Ot-olheJclil^,
theyhare. wonflve and- lost ton. Thoso thoywon

were, one ngahist a picked .nlne'ot the'.aothatn, Eagle, and
Knickerbocker dubs, of New TOrk; three sgalnstplchcd qines of
the Atlantic,' Enterprise, Exercise, and Star etnba of -Brooklyn,
,andon« against the Mutual olnb of NewTorkj those they lost
being ttolr matches with the'players of tho two Newark dubs,
ttose^wUh the dubs of the Western and Eastern Dlstriotsof
Brooklyn—Atlantic,. Excelsior, Enterprise, BUrc ohtt Werdsoj
9? oi" kud, and 'Eokford, Besolnte, and OonsteUation on.
the other-two with the Mutual olub, and three clnb.ganlos and
•"».w»5|8'°"''«* nine match with the Eckfordsj the O^ympio

Sc.rl'"*'''' "Oh 'Winning k oamb of each other, oind-ths.
AtbteUo a match with tho Mutual, the Olympics being defeated
In their game with the same olub. . .

. The above series of. games, take them allr together, wore the
beet series of contests tho PhlUdelphiontfwere ever engaged In,
and the genarol roenlti though against tUam as tia as tho numl>er
of games won and lost is concerned,' reflects great credit on
their ability, and/ skill in a practical .knowledge' of the game.
Comparing their phiy in the game with the Newark clubs in
June last with' tboie. played with the Eckford In October, a
deddedlmprovoment can be shown to have been thercsulfof
their several contests wlthlTew Tork and Brooklyn players, and
next seasonwo have db doubt they will give their now triumjuiant,
adversaries of the Empire State, a different story to relate', or
else we much mistake their en()rgy and pluck. We trust the
games played between tht above- dubs will lead to a series of
annual contests -between the two. oltles, or three rather. We
onght to have h match vlfew Tork vs. Thlladelpbla," with
return gamas,'and also the same between Brooklyn audPblla.
ddphlA exdnslve of 'thi'odntasia' between dub and olub of
those of the three dtles. If thlsoannotbe done, let the cham-
pion clubs of the dUes ofNew York, Brooklyn, and Philadelphia,
contend for. th^ masteiy; .As isomothlngof the kind will as-
suredly take place next seaMn,.we hope the. clubs of the cities
nomid will make all due preparation for the some. > Independent
of the Interest that such Mntests wbnld keiBt> up In our natiosal
gome, these matches would .promote great good feeling and
lljendslilp. between the baB players of the two States, as their
intercouno this season. sAtlmolorily proves. Bdow are the
aversgesrsfgnedto:

9

• bataig tfr

55Snfi'"wsfl».^ * .t!«*tt.yprt teir owonenta mi.

^^NlM innings yieti played'.te but two uktohu iataTthi six

'^IjjjOT^frgame playja- <ioonp^^ four hotttji'and.tfc ehoit-

Their first matdi.wa^ played June 38. and thlkir itMOolober 1&

' Omma, vs FnonlrtEBAA mabs^ gams of b4ae binwu nlavea
on3niah]pglvhigD»y,,betweto'tho abbvo naned 'lafiior clutaoa the Bto Avenue .Oround, wJUoh-resultod InWlher vlctorw
for the crystals, asto sco^o,wm slipW^;r^^ ••

'•

OBTBTAL.
BATTINa.

Wslsh, o.,.. s
Heffero, p i
Qulalan, Istb 3
PB«Uey,2d b a

B.L. Bims,

Onrrea, Sdb....
Olaisey, s s..

Bums, rf...
JB«lley,lf..

...4

..a

..a

..3

Total. .28

Wnk?y,o.,
aonnor,.p.
PBoylap. l?t.b

FBONIIEll,.

.

iw> sum
..>;} 3
.>i.C

>«
Donnelly, 33 b.:..,...

8

Fitzgerald, Sd b 8
Nicholas, Bs 1
Frost; rf..'.'::. ....:.'.8

Eeeley, If 8
MBoylan,of.... ......a

Total

D
»
1
1
%
1
I
3

.ii

Cmplrer-M.OaIlfghdB,orthBNavTB.
.

-

'

B^orpr for thoErontiers, W. Martin; fortheOrystals, J. BodUb.

34
.-'4

Anapooh .... 8
Ashmud,... 3
Bom(Bliler,T.10 |20

'

Bomelsler, 0. 7 20
Berkenstock. 8 .18

Croasdale. .. 8 23
Fra2er.-...-.i 3 7.

QoskUl. S 12
Gratz.'. a 6

8-0,

2-0
a-8
a-8
3-0

Hayhurst
Johnson . .

EUne
Euen
Longhery

.

UcBrldo ..

Moore
McCauIey

.

Pratt
Paul..

.. 9

.. 3

..10

9
Frendergast. 3
Blchords

.

Smith, I...

fmith, U..
Stevens
WllUns. ..

Wood
Warner., i.

14
37
8
8
18

14
24
10
38
33
6.

.18

10.
10
8 .

34.
14

3-7 18
3-1 8
3-a< 9
2-1
2-4
8-3

a-a
2-2
3-4
2-2
2-6
8-1
2-S
2-6r-19
3-1 1

8-ar.9
8^3.10
2-3 S
3-0 3
2-0 21
3-4 8
3-0 4'

3-a
1-0
3-3
2-1
2-3
2-2.

4-0
1-4
ari

.

2-0
1-7

'

2-2
1-3

3^
3-4
1-8
;l-0
2-S
a-u
jn-a-
.1-4
2-:9

1-1
1-0

"iri

W.
1-1

;.7-

<a
6
8.

.7,
7
4
4

.8
8
.6

3
8
iS
6

-a
0
0
0

»0
1

1
0

.,0

1
0
.0
0

,
0-

0
,4 .

1

a
1
1-.

1

.

V:,
0
0,.

1
1

1
a
0
1
9
3.

9
1
9
0 :

.'3
I

t

a :

0 '

.3.,

1
3

Ji
.1-

'

3
1

;

8
0

1
0
0
1
0
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0 .

0
0
0"

0
!
1'
1
0

iS
' 0
0
1

'

0
I 0

From the above it appears that of thoso iriio have played in
flveinatdiea and over, Pratt takes the Ioad,'MoBrtdohdng second,
and Louaheiy third, tho latter.gettlng two oloor'scores in his av-
erage. Frozer hais a good-^-ln' one sense tbo best—average, bot
he only played In two gameis. Bomelsler and Wllklns, too, make
agood show. Next season wa shall probably have better data to
Judge by, and a different result will be shou n.

AVEBAGES .Aab SxiTIStlCS or IBE ENIOEEBBOCSEP BlSE BALI.
OiuB, of Albany:— "

'
.

.rf

Bush..:..
Bantbam.
Corey.'..'.

DeWltti..
Gardner:.
Hart.....

Lathrop..:
Olcott ....

Paikd. ...

.Wassoni.,
Wlnne

The second was to substitute the words "touch." "touched,"

and "touching," for "made;" "okihe," and "making," In rules

17. 18, 19. and 31, in order that it ahonid be plainly nnderatood

that the bises must be tauAei. .The third wss io Introdace the

words, "and shall remain noon them," alter the words, "ana
ahall return to thetn,"tn oi^erthat players rnnnlog bases oa
foul balls, shall not be allowed to move off their hues after

Mtorningto (hem, until tho baUls sotUed in the bands of the

Sltoher, aa they do in oases of fly-catohea, when thay are entitled

> lBkve the base they have returned, to the popient they tonoh

lt,'proTld6d it is BO touched after thebaU hasbeen caught TUt
every m^h next season will bo pl«y,'!**'*¥I^'*iii*ftl'*
aniondmSs, wo hAvo no dOttbf,.fiut Itwould
had theyJeen brought to the notice of the oQnuaitteo in time to

bav« ajiled upon In .Convention.

The A'vebaobs or thb PmLODELPBia Olvbs.—'We give below

r„
. Brpoklin,

...J seaMBt iHUudtog, also, thejhro Aatojes

Atiiletto wd Olynpw «lnhh ThoRUtaUI.

S-0 .i G
4-0 8
4-8 10
.4^ d
'4.^ 6
341 a
s-0 19
'4-1 no
.V-V. 8
4-0 . 7
8-8 8
4-1 8

^V-;t» Q ^
Ai>pin:9iuii STAzisncal—The flnt n^e of the .•Knlcbt" jTave'

layed -ten 'club matches,- 'Ave- of which havd been vrith other
clubs, and, the other'flve 'wore the' ihtaresilng series of matches-
b«tween,tbd'bimed.'ah4 tdnglo ainas.' Of Ibe five gamBs -with

other dtibB,'iUelB.wimwon'andtwo lost: 'The games wdn<were
fwowlfitthe Vtet6fJraioh«fXroy,and one.wlththe Utioa.CInb,

Xitlca^.^e gtiinWiaH''bting^onewlth eajhof,the above.hamed
dubs.

^^.^.'.' ' .^^-.3^ -;-..y:- -'..^-<.^ -- .
; ,.

. The total DumbOT of' Uhings played .I9 the 6 niatches was 43,

and the total number of runs 193, glvidg on average or.4 teas
taminga, with 31 oVei', or 88 to a'match with 9'ovor. The total

number of runffby their opponents to same innings was I|8,-oc

28 to a match, with 3 over. '

i

Of the Inntoga pLiyed, there were two to which no runs were
made;'thelr opponents betogcharged -with9 to the same innings.

The hlnhest score mode to one tontogs was 16, and in a match
74: the hiibeat scores of their opponents, rcsp^Uvdy, 14 and 43.,

Double figures were scored In stogie tontogs 6 times, their op-'

ponents doing the same 3 times.

The number of paasM balls to the above games was B9. to IS
OB thepartof thdropponentSi

. . .

The total numboJr oifBy catcher made-wos 73ngalnBt 18 missed.
In the above S matches,' the '"Enlcks" were put'outonfoul'

bolls 19 times, and their c^oiionls 87.
'

The shortest game played occupied 3 hours and 45 mtontes—
the longest, 4 hours and 3{ mtootes. .:

.

Tfaefintmatbh wasplayed qn June's;' the last Nov. 6. :

ExosisioB Olxib.—The following are ittie average scores of the
members of tlito dub who ha-fe tucen part to flnt-nUe matohes
durtog 1868;—

imiT, nAiraxms, and thinqb iH<Bwoi.AJf0,

WaiREE EXraiSSLT rOB IBE DEW TOBiE OUFIO.
; BX OUB CABIN BOX.

IfBW BBBlES—NVtlBBB •tHin^BEtf.

NEW AOQTTAINTANCES—OONOEBI^O ADAE I MENSSir^
ALljlOSr AMDSP—TEE PBINCE OF WAliES ^i^BEATBE. '

Clayton Square is one of tho snuggest Utile sqaates'i ever tsw^
It to but two mtontes' walk from BL John's market; and no fur^^
thor firoin ti^e.Boyal Amphltheatra, On one side ore tho)(eptnn»
and N9W BronaTiok hotels; on tbe other, Alex,- Benderaon'e
theatre, the Prince of Walas. A yopng fellow nomed-ftnersoDr
onaoftheBtimsey sodNawcombe troupe, wis with mowhlle ex-
plortog this part of the town, and meeting Fred Uoy^ a lively
actor up for a ben. at the Colosseum, I was totroduced to"hU.
nlbhs, Fred Lloyd," as the mtostrd said. As a matter of course.,
ws an got talktog about the thefitrea and actors of America, and
as lju» very morning a column of natter was devoted to •
biography- of Adah Isaacs Menke]! to the Liverpool Jfcmaw,
Windtog np -with an edltorld to tho.nffeot that she -was eipeqted
soon to moke her ddm/, we got into on argumont about that. I
nilgbthavelKen.alittlo too entouslastto, for. -they wouldn't be-
lieve half what I said conoemto'g her appearance to an nndres*'^
Tartar costume as Mazeppa, being,lashed to a fiery young horse.,
and daahtogpellmell op. and down the.fqns of ouflerdiag'
theatres.' fOh, yon get out I" spat, out Emeiwiii. '•niat be
d—^1" says my now aoquaintan'co, Fred Lloyd.' These wera-
Sredsaly the terms used, showing that even old stsgsrswon'tbe>
eve any woman everdare come that stroke, .W(th me, "sedn'a.

bellevto'." I've gone one eye on the BhowmysoKand know
what I'm talktog about. Why, Lloyd nud I olmostr g<^ Into •
miff about It; and,' tuilt ' to earnest, half in fOn, Bmeri^h tried t»
getus down toPrlneo's Dock to fignt It out, but aa Pted'a boneflt
came off that night; he didn't cere to bo thrashed Jof^ at that,
partlcnlar'^e,,.(I really theught^I could beat him, 'Captato^
having taken severlal glasses of sodo-and-gto, and. Qius gotmy
coiuagd to tho sUcktog-potot.) Tho only thtog that prevented a
sorimmago was Emersonb proposltiqn to adjourn inunhe Nsp>
tune. Slid disonss the rnauer 'there, which we dld.'all hanoa
erentoolly eomtog to the condualon that, should A.L M. H., or
Mrs. Heenon, as thepe'opjehero toslstnponeallto^er,evercoma
to' Bbgland and perform (hat character, she'd- sec MKJhe pe>.

'

pla crazy; the Dundreary excitement would be notolSg to com-
parison; Fechter couldn't hold a candle to the now sensation:
Blondto would have te aucUon'hls ropcand nolo to the hlghesi
bidder; Leotard's "leap fbr life" (orfor 1600. aweek^woiudb*
more proper), and all the sensations of the day would be im-
mediately aqudched when. Adah .L Menken appears in that
Tartar undress, "those eyes,'.' and a' that, to doMazeppo. There'*
a Bpl9ndld fortune to.bo made here by."UaEeppa'' with a lady
rider, no matter who goto the start, but particularly to to the-
Instance .died, from the popularity and uma whlerhava pre*
«dedher to connection -with John 0. Heenan. ..Then, let her
come, say I, while the exdtoment to at its highest, "come wher*
the nightingale stogs," (how's that, Oaptato 7) where there's n»
postage stamps except oh letters, no look of roast beef, or any-
thtok else, if one has the bullion to pay for It. Talk about thv
h-nndreds.of thousanda making a pilgrimage to seethel«dy-
Qodlva proceoslon at Coventry—it atnt nothln' to whatU-would.
be lfHIssMozeppawere'here. 'Whewt Frank, lihtoklsea'em
wlthithelr torgnettes roachtog'way over toe sides of the boxes
to see her Uttogolona at a four-mtoute gdt np towards the tap.
of the theatre, xhare'll'bo a demand foropen-glasses fhm boysw
and' It wouldn^ be a bad Idea to start a lorgnette shop lights
next the theatre; if r^obody heads me off, guess Tm gotog to do
It, so don'tbe surprised if you get a big order tit spy glasse»
next year. .Howarayou, Mazeppaf
Awolto ago I apoke about Alex. Hendar8on'.s toeatre.'^dldn't I ?

Well, that. theatre to .one .of .the hattieat, prettiest, andcodest
llttto temples in the ^ town. In the entrance -hall {ire several
portraito of acton and actresses, todudlng John Brougham,- toa-.
tb>i«m.aisten, and others.. Mr. Henderson eipcoto^to be able -

these days OS hIs-TihBal!:;:£iitbvUiw>-Mankan!s '
*

itheatre,.the .enterpilstog. manogerhar-a bbe.
~

Srtodpls, and makes out tip-top. Icaaui^ys
UFFEBheie. Mr.! Phelps .oud iMiss MarU

leading arUato at prwevt.

|et a peep at

'ipwh ue t^-
.7 «.'-v

'

11
i

Bralnard A..
BroinordH..
Broinord L,-.

B^stwlok....
Ordghton .

.

Cook
Oole
Flanly
Ferguson ...

Jerome
Leggett
Masten...;..
MoEeade ...

Peamsl......
Polhentos...
Bnssdl
'WhiUngO...
Tonng,

3-0
3-0
1-1
3-0
0-0
a-8
7-0
3-a
8-

0

3-0
3-1
3-1
3-0
ft^a

8-0
3-4
'94)
•-0'

ST
i-«
•-0
«-0
4-3'

I-l
(M)
9-1
9-0
I-«
3-1
0-0
1-0
5-

l

»-l
9-S
0-0
9-4

I.
0

."B

:

8
8
0
4
9
1
5

}
<
-•.

.5.

0
s

as 9
4 1
8: 9-

9 9
'.»' 1'

4 9
8 a
a .9
8'. 1

Annmc^aii SiAiDitos.—The Excelsior dnb have placed to

six fir«t.ntoe matoVes, 0^ wMohtUey W^n four, lost c'ae, and one
wu drawn: ihe dubs they debated beto'g the' Charter Oat, Baw-
goto. Til Hounloto and-I|0weU, and Union; the game they lost

etog the first ode with the Union, and the drawn game betog
that itlth toe BiaroMb,
The total number of Inntogs bUyed to the above gamss wss 41.

-id the total numbeir bf runs obtdned 133; glylng. ah average of

a runs to an inntoga, with 88 oveh or 30 to a match -with 3 ever;

Uke totd runb scored by their opponento Ut the same gamea bv
ihg78, ahaveragoofona to aa'uinlngakad '80 ovft,'or 19'to'a

match. J

'

Of the inntoga played/thete ^ere B to which no null were

made, giving ah average of one to en Uillnga with 8 ovtf, toere

bdng n chafged to their «ipponahts.^ ..^ 1^. t J
The greatest number of Innings to amatdt'tolrhlofa no rtiia

Were mada'waa i, tU number on the part Of their opponents

were two toatohsi to ;«Udh niu ^i^:'Dade U every

'"o^ie flffuie^ were tftf6i«d to'Bh4lB''tonl]igi in one toititi,<

nouBbdiif acoredbytotooBbo^
Thehlgnest score oblatoed>toa.atogIe tontogf wasl8,:and,to

OIHEB ZEBOMBS-^A 1)10 IT 'IEE' "SITPEBB," mXE.BOHl WHOU>
.

-: - :
. (sohb^adviob;'. - ':'' >! 'I

The Theatre Boyd, to Williamson Square, li ihe Udeai 4M> -

inatto tempto of UverpooL . ItU of bnok, but toe'ftodt Is e<:^—
etmcted of stone. The bulldtog Was opened to 17T3,>'4ad orlotoi'

silly tost about |30,000. When >fnll,'the receipts Ore eausl to

91B00. Professor Anderson, Jr., to oporsttog hers to tolf hosset,.

andto sdd to-be ftallyeqnd to- hla.fathor,the<}roatWtoardor

the North, as he used to bo "blllad" when perfonatog at ooe ct
the Broadwoiy thsaties, New york.

In Christian street, leUngton, whlch branohea-offLime stneV
there to a very snug and commodious little toeatre/qilled th»
"Addphl," where the admladon to low to price, but toe qnaUtr-

jhaiaoter. "MlssBotb'
herelaNoven-
Madame Odeato'»

funous Bensatlch piece,) "Ihe Flowers of the Forest," and "Tha-
Boony Fish Wlfe.*^ .. On the 38th November, a paityotsnpeis, or
amatourB, tendered acomplImenUry benefit toManager Branson,
when they made ajegularbotoh of It, these young swells stoltos.

thsmsdves the "Qarrlck Club,"and got yelled at andhlsasd Ilk»

sixty. I wonder, at Mr. Branson's pennltttog them on the itag*'

stall.' Theonlytt4ngthatradeemedtheshowwamthemaasger1r
reading, wltomuch akiU and feeltog, an address prepared ex-

pKSslyfor the occasion, On the SgthNov,, onolher orowdof
nullls, misnamed th^ "Thespian 0nb," tried to pUy, but were a»
bad as toe otoeis, and had scarcely a ooipbrd's gnoird' to listen,,

dtoongh any quantity of dead-head tiqkota were Issued. Thosa-

feUows onght to take Icasonsttom the Chevalier, or JackWdteis^
of amatour renown to'yonr otrn dty.' Even I myselfcOnU leant.

,

'em polnto, "unacouBtomed as I am to pnbllo. spoaktog." But,,

hcneally, between oursdves, dear readers (soft eoap toget vonto-

cotodde wilhwhat'e gotog to follow—"we're up to your do^gM^'^
somaoftoeroughs'mag

"

to beoome ptoy actors, <

the eoflbe and cake sum .

candid oonvictton. If toey want to improve theto lungs, h«re'»

every oppbrtnnlty, without maUng damphools of toemsdves.
Wlthwhatgustocouldtoeynotholler, "Pickled Featrt'TMltel"-
"Plato o'Beanil" "Fried Llverl" and all those' arlatoarati»

dlohes so familiar to every New . Tork boy; IH bet yer. Thta
the gal».^how much bettor toey'd look, if, instead of Imagining-

themsdves Madame Bechela ^ot toe tico and breast enameler

bf Bond ataeet, London,) or Bletoito, toey wereto-bnt. I ato't

to go baa on the gils, nohow yon can fix It; so yeuH
ivTto form your own optolons as towhat Oi6r prqpes inhereto.

AtthecomerofSchoof-lanoandParodlse-stieet is th« OoUos-
seom, a commodious theatre, conneotod wlto extendve vpne and
spirit vaults. . Mens, Dnsonl, his talonted pupils and hto blSUy-.

trained moaUcs,aregotogtorough theirmanasuTres at^hlBhouse.

Fred Uoyd and wife (ahe's another boau^, too,) while they waia -

her^ created qutto a/uroretoblood-and-thundor dramas of thiU-

Itogandtotensototeiest, of toeSimultaneousOobborder ofmeni.

•IhWii Just as fond here of heavy tiagedleSjStoge vHIatos, and

plltog on the agony, as any trenuenlar of toe Chatham Pit to Eli>> -

by'Bdays. Xou ought to send Nnnan out, ' ^
In addition to tho Boyd Amphltooatre. Theabe Boyd, Prtooa.

ofWdes, Addphl, and Colosseum, arc wo smallar"afla!n>.to*

aon, wlto Addle COHwil, SIg. NappL an.<lT. J. HaUi.M: and M.

jiSas Hall, wito tho^temaUonal l*oabadiSnf'J«lotirien»

neoro mtoUreU, moke Liverpool not sneh a dull li'^,*5!:JS!r
mien, to those fond of droue shows, there ,y»Jff"aLm
toe Great Wdlett, QnoenW lostor, eto„ tad Ben's mf^^^'
Any town toot can support tiA) <>Ik\ibu it m^^^f^^^FX .

tov depend. New .Vork ilsoU can hardlyBoUutiwftcani"

ri5ghfto on and blow about the twoptooy'SS'^l^^u^^.
J^aSck/ but what's thb use? t'<ZJ?a7a!^i^
stanSmel/'toe'reelafiiflBktod'' (that take Uis^^^

oSpeb) betog aU'lShedtrki »» "^^.jiiaMd^tS*.
Uke a b«U[ seat: iv"Abafl toe Mnnado, ttta|anil wa--fl qmoa

about Itl'/i -.J /lit- il-..

.B,\f

exoomnonleated by a buu.

ary,a£nr
'omoot
.uUmt :

"he .wm. ..

s
vl^.'i
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(

rt».SKf-.lW»»ABWi.OPllHAHOU8H»
ir»j<*.iiii.» tT.li iM nrftiawT. »i)W«qniiaww»t

'iViiiu.caXiBI'mtyEHlIBa. Pnpil«ton> JOHN BIMP80M; Tteunnr.
^Wf.;<^^^^^^i;^^^j^ .„ai^„, . A..BOafl.Offloy. •

;

f.rWiMiaw '

I'it tiTiitu OF THB oaiOIlUL VOBLD-BBNOWMCI)
•'"V W^^/l*™ JJJyJjfTS' MraSTBKLS. ,

-

><7ii.r(<.vra|^:|j^n^j^ of iha IbUowliis Ulentad Axtlatii- ;

;
sBiBOHBEnioTO. aw-H-aMnra: ,

'

: U SOSBB, 0. B. TOTfliER, ' ^ H. BIVOBt -

ffEooimea. o.w.ohables, y. hiltom.-
J.!<<r^ >Xig mMCTF J. MOBEIBON, T. OETmOfl, • •

'. <¥'"X Snr.T.tw HOWABD,' ' UtAMH XEBLIX, -
'

- LTTTLB UAa
;<>

'.'-^n'^nii' » naw wlttTof Sosgi, SuctarBnilta^ttM, PUntetton
' '.I^BMi &(.. to VorFaTUonltnMeblI]aot{heda74 .

.r--'-:?.. '.:.!, ' TteketB28(i«Di«. • ' 8T-tf

K £mBBIBVROTHBRB, FEbli^ATRbWBmtM»B>B
. - 5- " OPBBA/HOrfii), BOSKlN, UASS. : ,

i
'

'' yiii«pfl](nto.'«»totllthineiitwlB

-.V I

' MQMDAT EVIHIH3, A0O. Itb, ,-
,

MBBD'SBCnHEBS, PELL b TBOWBBtDQE'S IHMSTBEIQ

,li»)(;,.'*,.'..-.Kni MORBIS; : > -^I LOTHIAHi-
B. H. OABBOLI.,
J. QUEEN,

V F. ^nUIABTHi I

S. FBEDGBIOSiS,
3. HILLIABS,

D. J. UAOimnna,
L. A. ZWlSaLEB,
JAPANESE I0MU7.

: .BILLT.UOBBiS,
. -JT—rs.'-T'rJOHiraT PELL, "

—
• i i . • . ft W. PBKSOOTT,

v., ' J. L. OILBEBT,
'

• ;:-t--^fi'ti 'Bmstm ^'
•

•; .AnQnaTiBoafreiDHB,-
; - D. BOABDMAH,

' ' ' '..v'.n«.'UiU(mamt.c4^ noUca to th« kboTe dliUa-

v:. ' Iloluta atxiwiti: BcmttM Suta 60 «anti.

'''!;'''^H'^'*''ii86i^Y>B OPEB&' iibusB, Biuioki.yg,
W*/'i5v>r,^ rnj!; • .. Cij/(!0'nilT *'fla!IIBK« BTBEBTB.'' '

:,nl'<>>> BttH^HOOIiSI.V;^ .v... w;'..^;'.':'.'.B()Iti'PNpl!let6r and lUiiger
A virl 1 «; B^PBBHSEBaABX. . • • .• . . . . iBfaga Uanager
H'ii.v.i:-,^f|XATO8'MB0r... .';-..-..-..'..V..;.,;V..;.Too»l wSclor

' IITBAUB.^'.-i. .. ,i./..Pluilat*ndI]iatriUBantdI)trMtOT
HOOLST'&'UinSTBELS. J «

Magtha fbllowlngwdlkaommanban o( tli* pnlMBlani

: I.':

ind
in 1

JOHNMT B00K2B,
T. B. PBENOEBQAST,
t. yr. HlLTOHi
r; U.'HAT8, . '

T. HoHALLT, ,

•

'' ' PBOF. BTBATIB; '

' ( KABTEB EDSIE,
R. H. HOOLET.

nparlor mlarUlnment, am-

JtTHuB EtiaEEB,
S 'K. sLoomt -

'.aUBTAVUB PEBOT,

'V. HONXWAir,-

}. J.i,^ ':' tt-HEMPl,-:
.•y) C-V T--Ji BBTANT,'

iHN)':,"'/ >^nu>'vrtll appeu nlgbi _

r.'j'iVv'l'iferMliigall tliAt 04n4>e Inuadedlp tna lapaitolie of Elhloplu
''fnfC-rj^iQuiMIqr, 'Forparflonlin.-Uapiognnimea. - >j

. ^il.iv'.f-Diiertojto at eX; to commaiiee'a;t7X< Hokats 9S oenta. >

J; i'.; : 1- a^f ;

rS;:..i!-\,(«44;.''llEm'OIUBAT ABtBIfUCAir BTOBIO EUJiLli
•' '

' 441BBOADWiT. ;
' ' •

/

A v..<> ^BEBT V. BDTLEB.' -w. ......Proprietor in^Uanagat
•>! itii fiin^ji^lInrtoHallof th» lta88««. \ ^
V'T' 'il' MO OE88ATIOS OF M0VELTIE8.
'^''':>

' ; -A* 9»tIoiul IiutltaUon for EiliAltton^
. .,nlrt(uf-; ,v;-. ; ; . : TALENT OP ALT, NATIOHft '

'^'^^''^''. ne'liioat. popular Plaoe of Amuamant In -the Worl^' Wa
?^T','!l|*t^' the and most raapa'otabla, moat' InteSlactnal' and

^J^^^^M^teal'andlanojM of anyottMr^laMofAnias^taitlnAmeilaa.

\'^^V:pbtbi^aiSj'BiiM<>t Amnaanantof iha UndlnNairToTk, Uah-
/^'•:^ ''>' iNl«i<'IiaTe(oii^i-toilTal na, but thay bora all algniUrftllad
. -O'Ur-' VaMTiUabe^ ,

•"r'-:;;i7^77.'V - ONBBIOHH'V
' i

;' .«Bia va are laft alone In tha flau;
; ' OnrpannrrlTalanJgU ai well ttrio hold a'panny candle to

-1'. ihe winaa tohaTe tried tolmHata ^
•

• /v;
' '-THE ONE—THE ONLY—THE FIB8T—THE BEST

,.: > : OOHOERT HAli m Al^IOA,
THE QBEAT AUEUOAH MUSIO gAT.T,

DTOOIVa BlIHgTaBIi HAIili.
eU -,V .

, • BBOASWAT.
'.y . . Oppodtatlw StNiaibUa
r BENBT VOOD Bolt PnpTiator and Uanagtr.

' r,,-. :-. . , SPECIAL' HOTlOHi'' - -
:MB.'WOOD bli the bonortoannonnca tbat almnltaneonalj

with tbe .tiaifbrmailoa of Uajerbaer'a Stand Open, oalied
. '. <•' I-. . .-. .DINOBAH! ,

V < ^ 'XBPABDON SE PLOSBUEL, >

Aitbe Aeadamy of Moalo, bo wlU'praMnt an AlHoaaTanlon of
tUs'OitetWorki^th astrongoartiHeW' tnd BeanUAil Bcanary,
an.lileraaaed Otobaslra abd Otaomi, and eTary acoaaaoiy' neoai*
aary.toUa'': .

•
•

.;.>:;
' . UAONIFIOSMT PBODUOnOK, ' -^

Tbft 'STmphonlo and Choral Ovartora, tbe Cradle Soiig, tbo
Shadow Atla and Sane^ tUa Teiretto of tbe Dell, the Trio of the
Toirenti ttd Bongi bf the Hunter and the Beapar, tbe Vianella of
fhe Ooathardi, and the Oboros Plnale Trill be gtvan In -

A 8TXLE HITHERTO UNEQQALLED.
Thla «im™»«»* Opwa Mr. -TTOOD will preaent to hl> patrons on.

UONDAZ, DEOBUBEB ^ and areTT evening daring the vaak.
v, DINAH (DINOnAH,)_

>
. : |. TIIE PABDON PELL.MELL.

Slgnevlna OOBDIEB LEWIS as.-. ;;....I>tnonb.
Blgnor OHABLES.BRIQNOLI FOX.as.'..i...^.......Corentlno.

3wsor COOL A-HOSIO VBITS a9.....i.'. .i.'.HocL

v'-BlgnoT'FRANK BBIOMOLI.BBOWBB.lus eonaentad to alng
1 . ; . -"The BoapWa BoDR.!' . ;

' .For plot and'lnddents, ace llbrotto ofthe Opaca,-
-

\ .V PttBVlOUB TQ .TBcNoma; < . . .

.

... A GBAND DBAWINa>BOOU;ENTBBTAIiniBNT,
, .

: 1. •.
• • - Bi :. r-i:/' .'.i- v. ,v . :1

WOOD'S MLH'BTBBLfl,. : i

6tBZUX>, HAIFT QHOIS TOU,' IBS SODS TUI/nnO,'
80K08, l>ilICIS, «O., '*0., by . - ^

XPH EOBN. ii.CHABLBE'FOX, : iFRANKBBOW^
OOQL.WHITHL BENRT, . ' <- FRANK CONvEBSE,
FLOMNOBt ,

'
; GUnm, . •.. flOHWIOABBI,

ISAACS BBOIHEBS, ' HABLAM, '
< LEIS,

^, LOOE);VbOD,-OARATAa0A, LEWIS,
. Doon open at 6X ; commaboe at T)< o'olook. Tlokota 3S cents.

. OBBISTMAB DAT, A QBAND HATIMEE, '

. f CasniBioiMa AT o'olook. ; '
:

'

. No oonneettonirith any other Tronpa assuming the name of

food's fUintrels, ,87-

ansa katbi fishbr, , . .

XBS OELEBRATBD AOTBBSS AND EQUESIBIENNE,
Has Jost finished an engagement of Eight Weeks, at Boston, in

bar irodd-ienownad obaraotar of
• UAZEPPA,:

•

• • J '.
. ills TBI ''

Qreat and (Jrlghul EqneBtrlanDrama, In FoniAotor
Written byir. B. English, Eaq., entltlad

WntB MATtTTW, ,

•

'As jplayed by 'her 31 nights to OTarflowlng bonaes, and ae.

knoifledged by tlie Press of Boston to be tbe most Daring Peats
of Equestrtanum ever witnessed on any stage.'' /

' UI83 FISHES has the best Triok Horse in the oonntTy,the
oUebtatod xALEXANDEB." Also, the exoluslTe right of Ur.
Engllah'a 'oalebratod Drama of tbe

' 'TEBEB FAST UEN. " '

mSS FISHEB Trill abpear at TORONTO, Deoamber 8th, for
twoweeks..^^' .
. Managers Trill please address, oare'of
. . ' CBABLeS a BERNARD <l Co., 486 Broadway, '

;
38- .

' ' comer ofBtoomo street, N. T.

83^

SATETT. UUBIO lUklAj, ALBaNT.
Sole Lena9 and Proprietor..COIi'HABBT EOWABD.
Stage Uanagor. }aUE8 OAUPBELL.

.

'
; i

" Boante ArtlS;.'.. i OEOBOB WILUAMB.
' '•

' Property Maker... ........ ..JOHN EOBEBTft
;'>., =^oaa«rofOrobestra..::..:;.'.J. O. OBESEAM.

.' I.
. The only pUoe of Amnsomtnt In the City,'

'.
' v'nefbUowUurLidfea'atid Qenttemen are"nowparfarming at

''i'ihtoSrtabBshinent:

.

- OEABLEI lUNE, HISS KATE WALTERS, ''

':;
•

' P0NT'SMIT5j MI88 JENNIE JOHNSON,
'.V , :

' "'OHABLET PSITEROILL, MISS ESTBLLA,

'

^i%V ^'VJi'MBWOIXA.
. M';; i'!''a''aBEwoLij; . 0U8. oLABf/ ymiiS^i, ..iT ..; OAMPBEU*'-".

^"''-r, -;'Q|,g, A'Oomlo Singer, Ethiopian Peifotlalar,.'Lady'Toa4Ust,'

,,.^'and Faifiala Jig Daacar, wanted; alio, flietnilass PerTonners,
:

-'

,
^'''fllirt, etii,' desiring angagemente, addraas sa above. t7-lt*

' <";",V--:Uai.<S UELODBON,
t'V V

'U '* ' B'ALTIMOBB, MD,
yfA 7.V '^n^^boraAUiUlIlBW^^riedon bylha

'TT^^'irf^'i'Sf'!̂ fMB tiae"of euoioas, a^gtognone bnt lbs most
Xi 'iV.'l'iL.•*™'™I> PEBPOBMZEB K IBEFBOPEBSION.-: v
'^4;-T^*Bianger*,Tlaltora to Baltimore; most notfbrgatto paynaa

..
''~ mtwhen theypaas this way, aa they Trill be sore to meet antbe

•arpUiY :,
. ;i "NEW YOBK FOLKS."•

<
' V

. _ Pacforman of Ulant (and none otheis) can get larner Stlariea.
j- fi. j!:'«d!b«ttar.Biig«gamantS;jat this- Bst^llshment, Uian at' any
'-g-yj

ii'.- igwwa^t gall In the United States. Fare and traTellng-azpensaa'
'.v'J.;^.> |Wa(Nm«nyplaoalntheUDltedSttt«a.. .,'

, . .. . .

'

tbcnv. AipiT.by letter to: Baltimore Melodeon, Ud„ or at 818 Broad'
,«oani>r;Wf(S«W«6rk01ty. .ie-tt

: . _^ .WASHIH<3TOK, D.'^O; •
'• '

'

T IHB HODBt CONOHET HALE OF THE WORLD.-'
otf> i.wn:.JBi»Oompsny-BO*«nBOg*datthl8p«pnl»rpUcela '

•'1
.' ONE OF THH'BEST IN AMEBICA,'.

''iir'bdles and OfdUemsn' of - aeknowledgU ability TrislitiiK
.i/«ig«igelnentS'TriU'addiess

"
^]^^^:< '[^'::i:'.) - : .-. -.^ .

: OBb/'PZROnAL?* <J0.,
'' '

'

niX'tiM-: : ,: . •
' Wssblngtoii, D.'Oi

It .vnt)!' UBEBTT pAIl,, Alexandria, Va.," • ' '
' ' ° '

;r;,^;^Tll^.;•^:^ll^'•,^;^:. ;
. tTndef tihti iame'ManarfiBent

rffttlxy- iillAIl bllslnast letterri tor both places dnit^ be dMoted to Wasb-
'iiJiKiligitbB.-l^. Oi'-^-:.y ^

[
<

" riiil • -

n^.ff.ta'Of 'l' jVH i«i<« 'i «. . .^t. A*--"- : , -^^-••-
,^;-rin i

-
i

'-

ii
-

ij'jt:Ov,fc,j— -

*'!ja

y '^3^t<'?'WASIiINOTOIWAHIBTIB8i
. , ., fAI/BHBTHAU3LTN'-aoOi:.>.i'..;,PtopWetrfpS. . . ,
1« ^>woTo...'^r'A;^M.vHEBNANDfiZv•^.....:v.;.,.AotSlgManag^^.
«'^^.':,'„< f-' V' JAKE8^PlL6BIU.;f;-..:;.^.'' r. ;. .'.Btaga Mai^
.o:?M.ro) TbU::new.and beantlfttl ttmpW-of antosament wlil be com.
OSCl.'rl-.^l^jnd- ^''

; . ;. !!• : .! .

.TOi?fcvr.j.^ •.•v^;^..•^^0PElnro'F0R^^
IT!^.^lnr(M}( <\v: ' •'ISATUKDAr.'flOVBlIBBR'llth, 1881 •

'

.W: .T!gM:«Ise^oe'Aitd«^i]^ort.'thU:Htn wlU°not be axcaDod by
'0 ;.(!

t jaay'aMiflait-^estobllsblnept 'in fhe-^oonitry;' TERT'SDPKBIOB
,6'>'jjiiTM'i!aBTAINMENT8, alibrsolngPintoliilmJis, BaU«te,'ElhidDlaii

'131

»'"';j:;
, <.Wirtii<o«J»,'D,' 0.> Nov. 1882.'

*'i..|-i',:'.«ca

l^i' J'.'AMCBloglngrDan'orDg, Ao.; ha:. Trill btf atVen."
I i<i TJ^'lUirt'diiafarUstsdealTtoge^
a H'l- >':' .r U.V. ,i .'.'pOST OpAl

,
- , . —_r-iBORT '9I<781C HACl.,

u)tv> :oMuymiirTTf,! m„. '. CHICAGO. ILL,'-
niirj • .vvf }TtegfiEB>4jip'-MAKilCtEB.'; .'. . I ;•,',

.'^

anrfs.-.tl I" BttU8'M^oger; .;.!;•-•.... .. ;i'''.

/.r.li.

H'ifl

POST OFAoE 'BOZ 'SW.^ 'i

';.!-;.•'.'', •';":.' •;

•'

'it 'tbtofbVo'filti'jiiielj •ot'itioH 'foi aD
^Ui^^^'WIaoed' -tlle'prbjrriet* toimiUi tod '•rlMt*»ttf

', .'Wli'WnUkljtBJi

1

HIBIjO'B 0ABJ)HIV.
.: Ltisaeand'Uasagar,

OHIUSTUAS WEEL
-.''•flBHATSPOOteS.'' .

., 2 •:[. .

','
:

•' '
• EVERY BtHNlHa.

- :i;' v -''AND'ON "' ' . '

i

0HBI8TMA8 AFTERNOON, AT J'P. M.;- •
'

.

Will be pretostad. after many montba of oarofol preparatloB, the

GBANS; BOUAMna, SPBOTAODLAR DRAMA. <

FAUBl AND MABGUBRITBi
.

'
, HI WHICH ,

- .'.

J MB. J. B. R0BEBT9 T:
'Vnil make bis fMt appetnnoe at Ibis Theatre, In bis odsbratM.

. oharaotorof « ;'

'
. . UBPSBTOPHILES, . .

Faoit.. .'Mr, L, B.'BhaweIl | 'Valentine Mr, J.Lanargan
Brander. . . , . .Mr. A. W. Fanno | Salbel \ , Mr, G^Lunb
Uargnerito. (bar lint appaaranee) Mlsa Emily Tuonle
Mtftoa .^Mlsa Mary Woua | Balane '. .Mrs. Mark Smith

', TbeBcener^entlktlynew, by J.H, 8ELWYN. '
.

'
'

New Dresses, by 'UonSPHILUPE and Asalstainte. „
NewAppolntmentd, by GEO. W. LETZINGEB,

,

Novel Meobanloal Effooti, by ' RUNTON t: DEUILT.
And a FULL AND EFnOIENTOHOBUS, nnder the diractlon of

, .HABVET B?DODWOBTH. ^ 'l

Doors open at. 7, to commence a quarter before 8 o'clock,

Wllhthoexc'epllonof (he Press, no free list. .
' 37-,

GOOD'WIN k WILDER'S
POLYMOBAMA, . .

Win be on'lSxblbtUan fortho first time! on
.' OHBISTUAS ElVE, DEO. 34,

And every Monday, (oxccpt Monday, Dao.30,) Wednesday,
Tbuisday, and Friday evenlngSi Rnd every '

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. AFTERNOONS, ;

until further notice.

. 6o«n«s fnm thn first •..^ , .

DEEAD BlQNAL AT SUMTEB,
. '

'

^
' Down to the last Oreat Battle.

Also, tbo Grand Naval Fight botween the
- lUEBBIUAO AND MONITOB.

DoQis opon at 7 o'oIook,'Perform»noo at Ji^ to 8.

Aftomoons open at 3 o'dook, commence at )i post X
. . Admlsslon.28 ota; Baaervod Baste 60 cte.

Oblldron sesompanledby their.Parente to Beserved' Seats, SSote.
' ' Grand Parfonhances every afternoon sit K past 3 o'dlook, dnr>
Ingthe Holiday Week. No Performance Taesday and Batnrdny
nights; -' Oarrlagaa may be ordered evenings at ^ of 10 o'dock;
aflanecns st H paat 4 o'clock. 974t*

ITOBFOI.K amiADBoir,
LATE JOHNSON'S HALL,

Norfolk, Va.
BOB HART k J. M. ODBLL Sola Proprietorf.
LEW SIMMONS.....'..'.... .Baslnaaa Manager,

' BOB EABT..- ....;...;.;...:....'^..6tege Manager.
Tbe above Ball Trill open for the sAson, ,
>' THURSDAY EV^NXNG; DEOEMBEB Ulh; 1883.
The eompany comprises the'following talented Isdles uid gentle-

men:
MISS AGNES SUTBERLAND,

MISS FBAN0I8 LBROY,
MISS CLARA BEBOBB, . MISS EMMA tntlTINa,
MIiUS JENNIE. ^. ULLEELLA,

:MI88 BEBTEA WHITINa;
MISS EATTtB FBENOB,, MISS JOSEPHINE BUELIt

. SOB EABT, LEW SIMMONS,
BAM BYAN, JOHNlTY PIEBOZ, . PIO BUTLER,
-fflLLIB ARUSTBONG, GEO. B, DB LOUIS,
UIKB MOEENNA, HAH^Y MOBTIMER.

The above attlstB are too well k^iown to tbe.publlo to need any
gpeolsl commendation. The management will spare no pains or
expense to nlake

TEE BEST (JONOEBT WAT.T. IH AMERICA. :

Pint class talent will be UberaUy dealt Trith.

Will soon open under the same management, '

^ Tm BUraCLK -TABtETIES 8li.7«*

irABIBTIBB THBA'l'RE), ^ ^ ^
'

' LATE ST, LOtIS OPEBA .HOUSE,
After a most enooasstal season of overBIavan months. Is now

opea.Trith the following Company; ' '
.

• '

MISS LOUISA WtLlS, MISS CLARA BUTLER, .

iMISSCiHOBLEY, . MISS BOSE DB LUOE; ...

-

:.MIS8FANNY THOMPSON. UIB8MINNIE IjiNIEB,
'

',MLLB:ADA LAURENT,' MLLE JULIETTE.
vMIBS JOHANNA OI^TOBD, HISS FLOBENOE WEIX8,

, MISS LIDA'jmBAffl), :. :MLL£ 'FLOBA. -

MLLE LOUISE WALBY, ...
KDWABD BEBBY, ' WM. M; BEEVE. . .T..E.JZFFEB80N.
lOM OOSr, . GEO. P.'^JAQEES,. NICK FOSTER, .

J"^.5-,,25"">
Jom ooNEiJM. -- ?aafl:fR «rt'

'

J( BABHEY,_. /.JSiSfBEmtE,—^ rrrr^i I-ABQE.^AIiEE XEOUPE
Banal Muri*^.

, . , J. . ,BIGNOB eONSIAOTINB,
Leader efC^estra,.,.:.B. VOGEL, '

'
•

' BoanloAriIst..f...' .TB0B..NOXON,
'Ooatomer.;,. EEBB'OHMAN.

''/.- '[ ^ GBO. J. DEA6LEL llassee.
.

•, ,..C EDWARD l^KftBYrstigeManagMT ^^^ '

"Thee^,'Trlth:many miner ma'mbeisconsGtnto

"

-., , „ •. . AMONSTBB COMPANY, '

.'

Who are nightly drawlne crowded hon's's'to witoess their'
'

'

.' ..CHASTE AND BBILLUNT PEBFOBMANCm
';

.

'..
. -

" TEE TARIETIES .» THE LARGEST, EAND80ME8T, BEST APPOlMEED;
T, ,

m> uosr couroranuE
'•

, MUBiq.HALLINTHECOUNTBY..
Parties of aotaiowledaed excolleiico desiring engagcmento. may

, . .-AdOress ,. /|Sk). J. ppAGLE, YarioHoe Theatre, '

'

".*f
. .». '.

.: . St Louis, Mlasot^

AOA1N IN.TaB FIELD,
BAM SEABPLETS HINSTBEL8 AND BRASS BAND.

- The AntooMto of Ettilopcanlsm. - '

'

'

.

'

;^ THE MODEL TROUPE OETBE WOBLD'f I

Tndbrlbi dlreoUon of tha'Qreat,Wit and Humorist '
'

....... SAM BB^PLBY,
•AM meetlMTrtth mat

.
success throughout this steto^iavoryi

— NEW, FREStf, JAHD OBfCINAL. -

'

.Thoy^ riWt Wl the PrinoIbal Oltlca to the'

T J ..^
ENGLAND STATES,

'

Introdnging their - ,
•

.'^GBilAI 0EA(XENGE PBCGEAMME,
'' i isT.Tan.

^' " ' ?"TBI'VE STARS OF Tip; PROFESSION,
' 'iSu.*'?^^ '' ^J^OSZm ;• IRON-CLADS,

•. C.iA. BOYD, InjtnunentU Loader,; ',

' -J. -F. Spni/ES, ttader ojT Brass Rand.
- •

'•

.' BAM-SHARPLEY, Uanozer and Proi

'St ?:^^?S.'ffi!'i^it»'^^t^>I>^etorof Pubr
i2-£ffi5?iS^9°'?'l'''»»'3j Agent

^
Q. y. ^Ai;,Ey, prop(gty,Mi^,

°

.'•M>>tstUo^e8tobU4biniA(,'bqtlsUttli^ of 'S'faiira

^^;f ;'!!tt¥f11*S'*''*'» Wendli- B4r'ijU^^
<•'^"

• fcMdk'of1(iBft«»bmetltoii'Slao, a'lalwo'«ii4'(i(jtomddlofiB DtVINO'

Wll.,J :
. '•*"i'V'~'.Sj^jj;^..-t|^

y.«ild .rispoflfljlly Inifcrm inotalHBH.6f,th4''d*'
,or Bqnestnim professlpns, Uiat bo bos ostabllHfi.dd'

>J>,rttflf

rlr/, .1.''

W!.B|Ui:PBnmNa ESTASUaHHENT.m.TBBWORLD .

.•,!.,; inn. 1 .OLABBYii"*! • BBILLBY.)t ..: - P

-il'J Ji'/ri^JJ-

..tit: 'i^, .VI ''.i.,; iiiii. i .vju & ji u x. j>,s • UiSlliUBX'i
iMiw •.(•'". '.'..nfi-i, .^'i; „ •. :

' ;i (SuooessorB to John.E Bacon.)
,'iiitoi:; .f|',i;;,i< *BIH THBB AND .j'BNQBATH'Bfli •

uoi. y.'iLjj vii'r\'i[-!<-.'.'' ' ^. W .Btfrace Street. New,York. , .
'

'

nto-.''ll»|Mll*l*«tt^^
ti)/iu;,t.>;rt^'vii-St'f''-.sf 'A.ir;0 Yi :S H 0 W i * I'L L.B. '

•
.

'

--.")hiui MAtiumiif ooaplnlea, and have on hand a large and-nlenlld
tfi^^ih iw^?. »«oitmentof lorn'ondstnaU-" T .

"

oliii'lij' U'
':';..•|.'i-.:'-/v'- .iWO0D..'OU'.TB il.ifl.iv •<

i

'•" '''

M-'iffmOll^tn yi«fty«s,.M«niperits, aUoplaii.PrtfijnilarJ, Oni.
;.. W»t^ Magldana, k<i, ia., which eon be printed litoiwdrmm
'Mifn, tovQ.v onBwznflTB*

^ T 'V

Ly.'A r'l i:.j:i.;l:IIildo|- l/.u

VIREi'B.OPiBUlA- HOUiB,,
: B^.^ftU(qi800; OAt;.

H. C(^DBTAnrp.,.j.<>,.i», .'....Btago Maitivger.^^7T"f

.

~ —'—
- ,.!( .Conductor.'.B. HABOlLD. .1'

L. rPOHUITE.
, 'i^j^v- •« ;I^eriot.OwhMtra.

^ 0

f,
UR. >o:

.•III

J Ilfth.Weekofthe,-. ,,

^ r_ %AIJAN .OPEBA TOOUPEV.,, .^tV
iRJrBliNOHIf , -oaiCBfOB Btl*dHI.f.or

,o™«i5tf?,Fj^ 8TATB8, i'MISSUZZIEmkEBj
, M .i

18JBNNIS MAflDfiiyiiiE,.MISRAWOIA MAN^TTt.t.ti'
r.t I SIONOB J,, OR0B8I,., I

I

7*^„

I l>^!(.lJ

'OfiE0<8;:

jAnj Ih^Coldbrated German Chsrusi consisting ()(;». voices!

*wM'*M*.;.v.y;'iWi3J.:^

Bdx'DfBiJe
dat.ln'advaiafr-^"?"''^^^^^-.**^^!

The superb musclar devolopments-the forms of .AnlsiiiL.tt*'
.aln»Tr«.oi! iaUoHba,skJU,of Athletes, ar««mbodledln.toi^^^
vv.i jr., I V OBEAT BEOXHKBSiBOLLAHDE, ^" m' -

.whopwdnoe .. ,<*?"f:'''f''«"!,=^^^ ? i
'.

'

.... i iV?ATAraODTOAklOAiESHBbrTA ,' - . /
MmprabonsIvelylnclndlnRaU the correct and olassloal^eUsiiL

.
„ lit lif.'l'ATK.lBRjPB.OANaVA,'' .- . .

'.'4*8 DOS PAI8AN08," ahd . ; •

i:' r' '^il 'iiil''
''.I|08 HEBMANOB.BEOREADOS "..I., r^tt6 primwj^dlwtlaseaente ofihiitCM^UH.

PMMataHTM < ACBOBATIQUE Am> GYMNiBTIQUB dlvS,
*25*iiw ... .lr,M.:BDyoSp BOLLANDS. Aganr • ^

H:M^,irri>; <l.'i..|i.', .
. -Wl Olmlaut atriiet^ PhUa^yt j.

,\,^-:'>uilV 'iifi!ft(iill] Jjlill fKiHini ob/w V uli..!.; jl, iu- <i:.jr(/fl vi:'!.'^.; I .

,

•'COBI. FOUTE'&TROVPB.'*
• . '.'(SOON TO APPEAR-AT '

BPALDING t ROGERS'S MUSEUM, NEW ORLEANS..
COM. FOOTE, tbe most extmordinaiy pigmy Of the oantUr.

baaloat returned from Washington; from a "Convention" of all

the ."Little Men'' now living. 'While in Washington, he was
made the recipient of a "OoldJIedal" for being the amallest and
most perfeotman of nls nge^ow living. He Is II indies smaller
than the renoTmed "Tom Thumb," and 8 inches amaller tlian

"Commodcro Nu|t."i Ha la. accompanied by bia companion,
*'CoI. Small," wUo la equally as Tronderfnl; alsoby MlasfM. C.
ELLING^ Pianist and Vocalist, who Is the composer of no loss

than 300 pieces ofmuslCj and by Prof, BBOOES, the blind boy,
who Is.jitUl more Tronderfnl than blind "Tom;" being a fine

Pianist and Violinist -
. .

This Company Is under tbo whole control of COL, ELUNGEB,
Dr, B, P, XONG, aotlng as Treasurer.

The Troupe Trill open In Now Orleans about the 1st of January,
87.4l»

UTABUINQTON HAIiI. CONCERT HUOIi;
WHEELING, VA.', •

' The only Boom In the City sulteble for
, COKOZBra, TnBiTaiOUi abd Mdotbel PSBIOSUlMOn,

Sltuotadin the bearbottbe City,

CORNER OF MABKET AND MONROE BTBEEI8,
, Immediately apposite the MdLureEouse,

Easy of Access,
"

and Unsurp^aed for Strength in tbe United States.

TbeRcom is'lMfeotlobg by SifeetTride, 34 feet celling. In-

cluding a Stage 38 by 80 feet, Trith four Dressing Rooms, and
Booneiy; Brilliantly Lighted and famished with Arm Chairs.

\ JI^Leton accommodating terms; '

88- Washington Hall Building, Wheeling, Va.

laSS OAKOIONB BICHINGS,
aro

. MB.) PETER RIOHINGS,
Are now nlaylng (what bids fair to be) the meet snceesaful en-

gagement ever played, at

PORD'B THEATRE, WASHINGTON, D. 0.,

84.tf A. S. PENNOYEB, Agent

HAliIi,
BO0HE3TEB, N.Y.

TUB long estebllshed and popular place of Amtaaement con*
tlnnes nnder the svno Managementtbat for 13 yeais of aaslduous
attention to tho comfort and convonlenceof Ite patrons, has won
for It the reputation of being one of iha most populAr and twst
conducted plaoes o^Amusementin thaStats,

Apply personally, or by letter, to .

. .1. . W. A. BEZNOLD& '
. .

:

.
31-em* 89 Anode, Boohestor. N.Y.

N. W. COR FIFTH AND CHESTNUT 8TS., PHUiAS'A. PA.
ItABGEST AND MOSTIALENTEO COMPANY IN TEE CITY.

... i|sa?.T.ui<M •n^mgjljasen of knoiru ability. Trill address

8j*n ' • QABDINEB <: Hij2tY ENOOHS.
'vv/.-.^/^yw^^^,^.^;»^-. Proprietors.

•v. / OBBAX BDO0E8S.
This famI(us.Troup^.Trith which are the .

.
'v OBBAT STAR PEBF0BMEB8,

D. W.iOOLUNS, J. W, THOMPSON. •

: . JOE OHILDS, and NED PALMES,
:
Arenow nrosooutlnga successful, tour in the South West to

THOMPSON, Prolirietore,
*

ipiuiidB OF waiLbb tuba'tiui,'^' ~r
™.. . . . LivEBPooL, England:'

. This truly elemnt and yary beauUftil theatre Is kept open dnr-
tog the .whole of the year,

'. .
. . .I . ./ .:;. ' AUEBIOAN. STABS, .

of a^owlcdged poslUon and talent negotiated Trith, for looir or
•hori engagements, as.muUul Interesto mayireqnlni; > -

-

ALEX. HENDERSON,
46t(

Addraas,
'

Sole Lessee and Proprietor,

ATUBNAUSI,
f.7 .V : I.-. .'Ji ..• '.COLUMBUS, OHIO. •

;.;Tbi»iThBatr»lus undergone extensive .alterations and Im-
provamente. All flrst.oloss.perfomancas, C^noert^ to., can rent
It for nlghte, or play on shares, by addressing -T

.
.

'
JOHN A. ELLSLEB, Acadam of Mnsio, •

'

liJ 'w' '
'

'ii'
',;'' "" -^.1' .' 016voland;0blo.

; !tta rmnatIo. ;Baaaon. »rill commence on tho Istof-Juraary,
Btaia:jvUl pleiuoaddress as above. . ::.|t . 24^

CHESTNUT STREET. ABOVE EOTH; PHILADELPHIA
Under. the Managamont-of'B.:FOI. rlato oflOiarsimtinxiHAii
''.'

: ;.,' - (ii .-. ..NowYork,- -;/ - .-,....,! T- :

'

. ;The abovo oommoUous Plaeo of .Amqsement Is now open 'and'
d9lng.a.flxsliratobuslness4 M,. r.. r-

.AFcrtpnnara qt iaoIoiMrledged ability can' meetirrith' aood en-
ga«mentoil)yapplylngas4boye.i-

\

t.),SSlrU ., ! :< ...» •..•Mi.vi".-:... OHBISiNOBBlS,. Treamrir.'.'

TBBfft,B;'LdU18VILLE,'KY,-TIils' Ball Isnowepen fortbe aooomniodatloa of FIRST CLASS TRAVELIHa
'WMP,ANlE8i1ia*f'Bta4d;iDrt«sinB^Ito(jm(r,and''4U the nlSdoin'
lm»tW4men&na««««aM'f6r a Ffirt Ob«(r Holl- WmiWtW
IbrtoblyMOOilersoJls.' '•TVjr t«fnie,*o., appW H '-. lu." -i .

' ' '• BCBEBirO. MATBSWB;

JSo^ay.eV^Sm^^S: 'J"' linjoAtal
QHuro .oaia/weekI-w^^ I

0E3,*„ THBBeIBIMEN8BTmiEBNTH Sight -01 na B'ka

dOWBQUS BCHNEBY, QBAND TRAh»tl

LAfl^TSaENS OF UimSuALLED m>T>

^ COMPMTE PANTOmMECOttM_.„TONY DENIER. AS OU>W"' N
•„ , - „ IVAHHOE ; OB, THE JEW OFHto
Mr; 0, C. Bonlihoe as The Jew 1 Mrs. QjZ^^
Mr. Nnnah; . .asV.Tho Templu I Broobi.',

• "»* Ivauhoo Lannaa
'

BtUEBKIH.i OB. 4CK ASrHffl-plia:

Harden.
'Jcneaiil

OS.
1

1 Lannagin'.

Mr. j;.W. iSJpiSn^ Blu'Sku(
I
cf O^oStfJ'?* i 1I^koutfor''lmmanseN»veltlMVoS

QAKDER.
_ HOLIDAY WEEK.

•-•MB, AND MBS, BABNBY- wOIUmb
In tho

^^ilJ'^XrF^'^AOULAR DniT,.THE LAE£!s OP KniABNEY^^

'

' or, tbe
BRIDES- OF GLENGARIFF

.«?•_ BA?2JII.W5ilAM8,.. .as .^Am McUnoJ
jnn. onaaax wiiailADUI....as.,
MRS. BABlTEY WILLIAMS., .as..

OONNEOTIOCT COURTSHIP" ^
Iras. BARNEY WmjAMB As Otfa JEin*..'

To coflolude with tho
uuH JEMEa.

TWO BONNYoASTLEa

raSTirnXB. Troadway, below Houston at^et-L.i^^^
Manager.—This newand Megantly oppolnted Zm1<«h«i J'^
Hon is open dally from 10 ^Tm. tS l5.p. MLwltt
nlfloent adUeot/cSi of ' ,

^- wiin uu> nejij

. ,
UVING WILD AHIUAM

upon the continent, Including fonrElenhanti flnn,.!
''!

Leota«,3e(ts, Hyenas, and t-^-.nveuoMuJ
-BARE BEASTS AND BIRDa

''

too.umeVowto^«^^ftj^^^^^,^a.
.are rwnlnded that this boauUful and InBtrootlw dlsDlwrtmatednatur« laopen throughout the day and evan£ff%Kvil
tennlsston.

.
Admission asc ; chiUron under 10

: PAIiAOB OF MUBIO^^T^
'

14th STnEg^-wiaa «th ATBiras.
•

.
MQ9D.AY EVENING, DECEMBER 23. 18*1.'-

The CdebraS^^sTd'Sffl"'
^"^^ ^'

BUCELEY!S.SXBENADEB&
. BBASSBAND,

BUBLESQUE OPEBA TBOUPE
' In eonjunotlon Trith

MISS JULIA GOULD, i

Will make their first appearance since tbol^ rehun I

ENGLAND,
. kUnder the Management of' j, a col
Christmas Day, two Porformanoea,'
8'-lt» Afternoon at 8 e'ctofik, Evenki litJ

M^MXtAJliN'A' «li «UMCtlA££rPHaAS3jmn
Walnut Ptreet, above Eighth.

Sola Leasae.and Proprietor .TraED. AUS.
Treasnrar and Boslneas Msnager. . J. W. ALUNSOl
Stsge Managei- c. MoMILLAK
Leldar of Orohaatrs JNo. BITTe£
THE MAMMOTH MUSIO HALL OP THE WOBLDl

fEZ LARGEST AND MOST AR'nSTIC CORPS OP
. ARTISTS EVER ASSEMBLED

MISS EVA BRENT,
The Song Bird of America.VT.T.P! jQLENE,

'

.
The Premiere Danseuse of the sse.

THE BOLLANDE BROTHERS,
The Celobrated Oymnaala.

MISS JULIA PRICE, • DENNY GALLAOHEB
MISS SUSIE SUMMEBFIELD, SAM LONG, '

'

MISS BOSA SMITH, - CHARLIE WTTT.T,

MISS MAGGY NICHOLS, ' JOHN BIVEBS^
MISS EATE HUGHES, C, W. PABKBB

MB. GEORGE SMITH,.
And the famous Continental Corps do Ballet- toitlho

aqnollad and unapproachable, and a large Corps of '

asmssiov,
Parquet ........38 ote.

Oronaatra Chairs. ,. 87 cIs.

Lower Private-Boxes:.., $8 00
Upper Private Boxes ; . . :13 00 '.

Doors open at quarter before 7 o'clock,

> Performance will commence it&
Artists ofImoTra ability, desiring engogamanfs. Trill eloal

disss as above. sii

Seals la Private Boiei.. .B|
Oallory. ...mI
Colored Boies ....n]
Colored Oallciy. ,'..u|

ARLINGTON, LBO.V & DORNIKER'S aBTICKL8, Oom 685 Broadiray, New York, oomprltlDitls
IbwlDtf talented pcrformen:— • i- s

WIUJAM ARLINGTON,
Comedian:

J. B. DONNIKEB, First Violin,
and Leader;

MASTER LEON, Danseuseand
Burlesque Prima Donna;

EDVIS KELLY, Tenor and
UflhtCpmedlan

ALBPJIT JONES, 'CoDtdUal
SAMUEir.OABDNBI, I

lateofHittl
WM. BPAULDmO, B
SAMUEL PRICE, Con.
FBANE OABDELLA,!
FRANK 8P0HEB. Conet: •

JAMES GBAlfVDUi^n'
.,<m.i —» .ri^™ *b» CtQolnnall Inquirer,]

•Pl«ndld bonpe of minstreto, do bast that »

i

^'iSL'""!.""'' "*>^" at Smith t Diteon'a Bolli one wttkli
.sr. miey drew an Immense audledbe at tbe abovahillliiin'
But whanwa take into consideration the mnsloal iblllty ii;d 1
that comprise the company, tho cause thereof Is follj a
Due noUoe win be gfven of their return Isst

E L. DINOE88,ii««l|

SP?S^^ SALOON, in Broadway: to open on or aboUll
lOlh of Januaiy, 1803, three FIB8T CLASS LADY VOCttBTmi three DiJISEUSES, Trith twolvo Rood BALLET oma,iL

SlUL S"^^,,
^HIOP^AN PEBFOUMERB. AiJlJ •

?iit?}.n'S!*'"y-
CONNOR, Agent. CfflceYonislroili*

till IP p.Tn
.

i
r-ii

Johnny s Oroponse. N, B,-On receipt of tl I wiU send i

Losaonspn the Banjo or Jig Banolng. Addresswa'

i^A^^w^ w'. 'i
-•-•'

.
•;.

.
.
.
^.^ ,-.r.l'...^.

.'
.!

ojRRMOWA.'-S-s wmi^
SS5l»?SS°5^™- ™™ *ND EASIES EVERY MOSDir,!
J^WMDAY and SA'TCRDA? EVEWmOS, whtntl|(iI)0B»sl

^SS^'J^i * talented arUstoTriU amiuoae'p^
"CREMONA" OV?B.TBXPocMpiJta BafmAMi Gas Jits vaL.a<

guide yon to the place tnm miles off.

:'''<l.«iil'-'

"•itJZ-i.
wmyr .hempha tii

AltfgMfllWtlsboW'oiioiifof'tb'^s-
, ..

'Otfiilj^any; '^m%isttldp^Ml^bUTriRVl|

Agent Mssoidd'Templa^.

i'^.i-mi's pojmlor -pUoe if
in;'Wltb'a.;ni]I and Talented

'lo addraas '; 1 i.n

''•'a8'14t' ^^r^^^^VJ^^ .5B4,lf4H) M3m^M»,:Tenn.

'

"A«A»BBnr.«FAM5BHj,' . .'1 11..'",-;

'.;iii 'Cl.li; .. ;: I . ' CLEVELAND; OHIO." ^

.
^< , I ,

'^vOnaoftbe most flnlshad and boalntlfat struelnres In the T^ost
Stars win please' addMsa- -JOHN A. ELLSLEB,- Babageri 34.

,

' 'ItfAraobbb'or oin«UBBBi Kfns'rttlci.B', frnn-
^HE8,>W'TRAVEL1NG.00MPANIES; In.Want' of an 'oiperi-

or Tbealridal leading. ''Addifes*
87.ai»

.

OEO.AlF10ittH(»!°^'*'

uill'I Ol'.'I

dlbBBRT'B aBLObBdlvL SAN FRANCISOoft
WAMTBD, lUibedlttelyi

DANOQia LAST. J.'

,Oswago,U t,

r. .ir '.'.,|ui, E«MfAtt.7^riO;flO^M«<"

- ;>j;^-.*.**fV*l *<> .THHVpPHOFBBSlOlli ; _

JJiS'ijiT? V4.''<JJr»oriled noUcasandoritlolNni of I
er* 4tad jMrfortoanoea fEamupW anpoar In Jonmals whJ*W >l

havo an oxtenalv* ln<<^l oi^matlp" -<<'>*' 'sro'l''^ I

»™«iwuaiyinut aranlKtt^r of Tinrflllt^s.' ,BS . . _ . „ ,

1 » y 'ufi? ,<'"JP?=8 they attain a wider and more
Jatton,.-Bdthln- Bnropo-.and Amerioa.l -Wo have coneiOMJJJj;
matter ovor, and 11 our friends desire it, we wlU prepart»5*K

•AfJSK'J?*^i<'^U*''^'f'»«'^'''l'nwrd, In whlobxWcM Md tfj
olemsftonl other papera vriU bb lnserted tor one sWlUiil g'
Una. Those who may wlob to take, advantogo of this, omt,» i

piiAieabfldiafllaiiiar ttVo'ffa't«n(S:'
,
',,

. I'.-

'What caused this
repulse " '

—lused this qhMK? . We answer, the dlsaalroue now»«

0fM*fbitWaV 'Pred«rfi5ttblirrf.' Before that evtftj^

mohglgantto preporatfons bkd bMn mado; for tbo

.

of the rabsl cSpM 'sl to praoldde all po*ribU«y jf I

We accayted allkthoie fgood reporta aa aokpal ud
the atrength of them,'falitlnkss generally E#Bn <<>

{

ohearfUlnoiS'.once more! resumed IH sway. 'The '.8<lf°,7ii4
paraUon8,'f :hoTftver, dwindled Into mlntito '*»8'?¥'i,*
Bumslde has been compeUed'to fkU bsok, wKUe Bants sM^)^,

rating forcal are no wbore-At least bo wbere.ibat tbey<i^^
aaydlrtotdMnefitto tbl> arAiyunder BomAldo. fldvlt
Bnmttde'ainpnlsaoivated an immediate dotUbwaidteplM^^ 1

buslneis,aad,qnr pUoea of amnsatoent trare among tbe it^i



.SI".--, .'--r-J':-

yes

'Sit- J., nnrfn anrTrtBter lioltd»r MMon.

to'°S?£?iM6Diinod»to thorn .»U, for qnr "forolfln reU-.

5.1*^2 tS^ donlcdTliblcllng. ts Ihoy do, tbs correct onln.

fW^4oxi%l^o^it witag thi 8li6w. would bejjlio

W''?SKltadM7iMM 4ttho tuontrch dtid mlinlrcl balla

^•^SfiSniu wcU aoTonlng porfonnancbs^So, cOma

^«;^Mff;Snko noddiy. «ndV buiaB„alii>]l <06 ipS,

S»?'tSSM?do^'^tNlbS'8 on tli61«ti».;»nd llisa Ma-

I Bif/fffoto. «a Ml» HefoA'g prodnotlbn «f Edith,

C"" .i^ln of tholi porforrhan'oia eqaally ittraotlTO aa.thp

Ma^,'^°^pracao41n dliletent ifliectlopa, Ur.'F. to iha-

iS'jJ'If.iSoDaorabytiiosteamop Ohlna, whloh'left hero

••l?fn? uvorpool, woro "Profeaior AndorBOD. asd Mrs.

^'"'ti^oUldreDandiDfanti Ulaa Andoraon andthioo a(-

P*^.h(3l «B trosLo hapbyfiujilly. rMtiam Andor-

WlSiwcBOf 'n*'" proapority. .ffl? dist appearonco

*&T»n ta9, wan>»eU worled op: hla a«cona-w*8 well
taottea attained different reaullB, and

KJU'iMTea na a.wiaor If not a richer man...

*Sm» Bbow iileco at Lanra Keone'e>ho'

It waa plcen.
donbl^iddlBd,

bo pl/*y hafl already bocomo atalo, flat, and^cor-

, Jnd(i^^'StAhlo *it3ElnB from'tha attondasco last woeb,

iSf b«i The "Seven SlatoiaV ^as a new thing in
'V!"hi • brilliant run. Blondotto^a bnt another, yat
:i\fi hhiaDruuoni

, , , , j,,,^ « edition of the eama aortof play: wo auppod niU
> vL'^.gtaff wbloh compoaod the flrat dianebt: tlie aec-

i^g. Is a nanBcsna dOBe,and but for the boauUIol

^STirhlcb Itaboiinda, wonld' be altogether lutolerwlo.J^rtS which It abonndB.wonld be altogether lut

nj^tlo pall throagb the holldaya, however,

i^bire >D Idea that anything will do.f&ir each o
'^btgiior<>tl>*('^>*''<"'8^'^'^^ Impretolona aire la^

1^ ptrfonnimco before a ho}ldn^ andlenco, coEppoeed,

fMusoe, the best time to rIto It Is.when theThooM la

?ai wbftn atrangeru predominate.
.

- The latter talk

itea thoy rotnrn home ; It la made ttae subject of cbn-

uitUie"connlry atore," or the family flrealde, and the'

?otnlnattol ball, or olroua cornea In for a "flret-rate np-
iVtatpdeUi our holiday leeaon. \. .

.

Mkert, manager of the Uelodeon, San Franolaco, Oal.i sail-

Intbe Bteamer China, w^oh loft here on the ITth,

[jtom his mother, from whom he haa been eoparated
^aiteTein,andahioto lookup talent for hla eatabUsh-

tCiUtonila. Ur. QUbert has beeq: very succeasCtal In

^ nd intanda to make hla HelodeonmereattracUTe than

lOWB a blunder: 'bel

Oaifipboirs Itlnatrols did not ancceed there; and hoyo left ,for,
Ohleago.'. Baokl'^y's troupe la of a dlffoieat sink and. may mit
bettoiraa the >feii£ Bide of town. :

T";,""'
.

.' .

,. for iome
ocoaalona;

bin of attroctlonB Is ofTered at the New Boweiy for

jjat TUB theatre la a favorlto'place of fosbrt, and la al-

inMtollantmoat on anyandovoiy holiday odcoslon.

^gooo performanco will be given on Christmas day, and
julniooeisfal pantomlKe of "HarlequlnJaokBheppard"
imof the features. At night a big programme will be
don friends had better put in an early appearance,
iriid to lesm tbat Ulss Jnlla Christine, Columbine In the
Stplua recovered from her) late accident, and will re-

lit IteKev Bowery this wcok. '

tl'el leclftaits, reminds us of a fatal one tbatjtook place at
ifinvTbealTO on the 16th, - A girl namad'Honurah Ho-'
I mflged to dean the dressing .room, sat down near a
ibraA'partof the theatre, 'and' eoon fell asleep. By
iBU, her olothes caught Are; andabo was quloklyenTeH
klitaea Fortunately for the manager,, some of the em-
111 tki theatre were on band; and extlngnlehed''tU6'flaincs.

iha building might, havo boon destroyed. The poor
twitfti to he. residence, 223 Elizabotii 8treetLWhei;e
dalhelltb, in the iOth'year'of ber agar 'Sue'iiraa'aha-

Ihjuj), He; funeral took place on 8undayr91iitinat.
RUhtTaa'spbctade at Nlblo'a tbr'ths'holldays.' Ilr. J,

l(rti,whoi«namo and latter-day'fame ia identlBcd with
Igitoiitles," haa boon, engaged to produce hla romantlo
Id"hut and Morauorlte," with olllla devilish and "thrll-
)lcli,"b)ae and red lira, and "attendant clrcun)stanc«s.'.*
tipod allow piece; and well calonlatod for th'e holiday
L IiiSi be given for the first time this season, 22d. with
iMuHephlBtophelca, L. B. Sbbwell aS'Tanst, and Ulss
ilhot, who has boon absent from the city some time, as
Bllt, Ubi Emily will be ,welcomed to our boards once

Hail In Kew Orleans will soon have on opportnnlly to
ifpllhemost natural cnrlosltleB In i^xlstanoo. 'We allude
ifNta who, with bis companion, CbL Small, Miss M. C.
t,ihilatud vocalist, Frot Braokea,- blind pianist, and
B(r, .manager, aallBd for New Olleana on the lOlh InsL,
UMT nation. Com. Foots la a 'leaser," andyet at the
halRtter chrloelty than'elther'iTom' Thumb «r Com.
'Tiitnwlth eive'hla dlmenalont, 'and alao thedbnen-
fOiLanill, hlacoropanlon in littleness:—Com. Foots is
<1 height,^ inohea ; weight, 39 pounds; length of
Ikksi.hand, p)( Inches; legi Ulsohea; foo^Slnohos;m hud, 10 inches; wolat, IV Inohea; ankle, 6 Inohoa;
Witches. Col. Small la IE years of age; height, afi in.,
[B>o<mdl; length of arm, 0 Inohea'; hand;ilnohca; teg,

bet, S inches; round the head, IB inches; walat,'/3I
t'JiUt,' t hichea; -wrist,'! Inohea.- Those who have seenM Halt can get a pretty fdir Idea of the oomparatlve pro-
Kodht fenr little men. Com. Foots taking the palm as an
Mul natural curiosity. Foots and small are good ' nor-
K'Ml ef . ftm, and ean entertain on audlenoefor ad enure
I lofcrming, as thoy do, a variety of- aets in siuglng,
tuctDtrlolUcs, sparring, elo. Prof. Brookes, who ac
>WaepirtT,-laKbllnd musioian, performing on the'pl-
twin with equal ability, and singing either sonUmental
HWlida. Ho also givea practical lllustraUons of the
>>u Thieh the blind print sentences, or convey (heir
"^I>P<>.' Ulss Elllnger.ls a young lady of pleasing ad-
• taenr'pisnlst, and a vocalist of no mean pretansTons,

open at New Orleans, onorsbont-Juinaqrlat.
"nube Ijae rloh aoones at Wood'a Minstrels thle week.Wm on Jlnorah is to be brought out thto evening, a2d,
^KmiMtd beonoot the hits of the season. - The eaat
Ei^rlna Oordier Loi^ as Dlnorah; Big. Charles Brig-
PKMCotentino; and 81g. Oool AModlo White aa HoeL In
tivil?-i''"'^'x:' to t>^a hlghly-oolored entertainment;
^nu:BR)Tiar bas, in the moat liberal manner, okindlyM te Btag theBeaper-a Bong.'' Noi? this oonoesslou

iSiv, Brewer shows hla great love fer the'lyrio-

iSr *o odTance the interests of the' blabk arta Bt the talents of SIgs. Fok and- White, aa musteal

M«L?!'^"^7 serene, we have' heretofore tnokenln
<>^iMbl{hestoommondatlbn; to reltentte their ablUUss
»w^ii»e»lhiowin([ ptarls before swine," to.useonold

does nel apply to
Lewis is not utt-

b^tafTTi. "I* oomos Dom7'the mitrghi of fair

'IuTSL therefore oan slog a atreak. , In addlUon
JT^^"r»J"rt named, wo are to have a goat also highlj
SIr,JE!""i«lV9Wd doolie dieposiUpn. The celeW
liAeU

iiil^

" la to be Introdiioed, with eitraordlnory

(iiLwIS?^' ^ I^Bb old show-o, and' h'ear them
ne«j2??' new holl-o, svcry night this wook-o, without
'^JSJI?l°v"'''bno publico, and vox pop youUe-o.

"on t forget to toko the girls and little ones on
f«««oon.o,4ndgotthetoaoon-o. .

* bSSK;S''^ " f»? Drooklyn Abademy, this v
UwS^B S't.°,« 'i't* supported by Miss ,

J

rS'-^o?'n •w'&'a.X-
M«rIo'«. H. Davenport. X.

nindo'^'^"''''
^»"<=^' Bn«8oU, Hiss

l!f'««'Wo%.^''S'»'»' tialakM of KlUopneyi ls the.

toJ 0?»dcn, to bo brought out this evsn.

compUcat'd moohonlsm. E Fluribus TJnnm-o,

L'*l4ietSr»t'i^* B"><:lt Valley.-^ Mr. and Mirs. Wtf
i5'«*S). for S!*'\°""y"^8 that will suit us as well

Of wSi'JS" °»!L 0' K»t« Kearny, who
T'^MA ^'^V^S^- 7^° Wintep Garden did a fine

**j,iim ....
k^S*«ftl'wiM»'&' *° Christmas amnsen^ents,
filiWo's iS.*!. " tavosoaured Niblo'e SalooriTilbk

?S;'f»ln«,SQloV?S." thoy Intend to exhltflt' fii';-

1^*»«iUDtoH„.t?' Jrescnt -War,"; from th»' opining

!i?«oa
iS¥«l>ot»^8..*J°'>T.''» PMoramfi oihibltlon of Iho

iSi'J!l«»«Tan4 ^S?.""*'.,""^
'MbrrJlhao. This wS' ffi-.

«if^^°M (c» mon??«r'*t'i'
toimght'on rodbSf,Tbs/

'«6te<^taM m« .""5 Porformirioe

iw^P*-
.2*th Inst, and oontlJue thiwgl^.

°*
th»'i hSl'ffi"? dUrtwlici to

S2'/.MaIoel»«5u\il»''',*S;» crowded, aid -tUo jjobple

wSli^Wcs faS,. " P»»«tWe to paok thorn. Thoa^Tlib
S?>**niuiM^h?S°i?.?V'''<*"""tterid'thl>«^

SJ..
i dood boUd» hni?"; ""f

J"" the s^me as the evon-

gJOttlsklU MonSufn^ ^f' natural cariosity
• b"ln?r2!; .Bf"""n he/rd of the "Oattskl 1

Th(lM,stpb4,<hs fiddler, doMblerlundte^and
I, worUsg aMyllkoaWod'ilawyetv'bnl otatl-tlie

mnsioi-welt, .{here;: BoAmm: himself ivna dlsguited, and- yon
know when As getsdl8gasted;tfaBTe«niuti beaometh{ngwrbng,
sure. The.^tWhot Is It?" had toiake a baakiSeat;-and.aak"what'
is it?" .^tm Driesbaoh went down t-th^ coliar to' his bears,

ireferrlngi (Ahrjiuslo; the 'glant°-gltL<aImost swobnedi -ttid the
iDlnocs prefepiid to..1)s shut -np .with- those horribte looking
'llfe-IIke' wal fleures," rather than .be -within hsaimg of the

doubls-flddler. Bomum was sold, and ho pievalled.bn.the green
••Uonntaln Boy" to break off whore he waa. aod rstam MtBs
;
)Iaco from whence he came, and be-bauged to him. W6 believe

'. lainpm is not open for any more double-flddid eilgagements. -

] lb. Butlerwlll give a Ohrlatmaa afternoon entertainment, at his
mnslb ball, 4M.Broadway, for kdiesaud'chlldren. ; ThesH mati-
nees ate well oondnoted, and noonoueodhealtatetoattend thotn.

Tblf'.weck, astrongbill is offered, and Reveral nowand attractive
faanuea added' to (ho already excellent ontortainmonts given at
UU houae.r, -Kitty Blancbard, Ella Wesner, Ida Boss; Mary;
Bloke, Fanny Archor, U'llo. Bertha, and a batld corpt cbntrihnta
to the excelience of the performances, sided by Oharlay.Wlilte,
Fattie Blowart, T. Q. Illggs, 0. BuoUoy, Johnny WUd,.Jsaalnor^
and'moster Tommy. ,Bavo you seen UlUo Tomiby 7 " ,

.

tBroltaer Hooley is gottldg along well with the Brooklyn fbOu,-
ahd when ho 'gets in^ his now ball, he win probably de iitili

better. He has mads extra proparations for an Interohonge of
the conjpllments ef the etsson,'and doubUces his little place iml
be fully attended' during the week. Among the acts offered foi;

the hoUday week, are the Bop of Fashion, Mooboth, Blchaid BI,
Moso and Llze,,Itaw Becmlts, To Old Folks, etc,
"Father Kemp's Old Folks are to peifonn somewhere In"'this
city this wesk, we believe, .

Buckley's Minstrels occnpy Palace Uusio' HaU this week.

Adah IsaacB Uonken arrived, In this qtty on ih'e ITth. .

thinks of rchting a spelL, Our advice .is,', to ."keep the '-nim
a-gbing," now that s^e is' working h'pwalrd. Work' during the
winter^ and lay off in clover in the dog days.
Miss Xueills Western was in town Tost week, and' look's lobk

In at Nlblo'a to see Ulss Heron in "Esst Ijnne," bf 4hleh'new
play Ulss Westem'^ voTsloO'ls said to be outile tho h'ok,

'

'

"W6od np."~ MrB.'John Wood is hOginnlUg to be t^cd
again, ' Ebo has been off the boarda fdlra l»ilg'£neVbht,'ifTnmor
speaks

' the truth, Bhe Isi shortly to' Arlpiai 'at I,aun''Keene'a,
She'lldo. •'

'
'i:

Mr.;as.U. Nixon WAS In- t<twn last Weiek. 'What's tap? -Jfr:'
Nixon Is always readjr for new enterprises, and donfatliss he hid
blB e^e on somethlngnow. - What 'sensaUdn'is'Ur. K. to give ds
next? -• 1 '

.- • -

Saturday nl^ht last was a Bttnger. It frozo'people ao tigiit to
tholr own homes-and lUesldes, that the thea^os wero the^snffer-
ersby 11....
OnbaS'WUl appear at the Winter Oarden at the dose of Ur.

and Mrs, Barney WUllama' engagement. Mr. Conldobk la to op-
pear at the ssme time.' Cubes will give some of hor excellent
pantomimio represonlationB. .

'
- : .

Mr. 9. Oilman, sailed on the ITth for .Europe and a market.
'How doth the little busy B. improve each Bhining hour."
BamXatbrop; one of our old New Tork <faVDrlles, arrived ^In

town one day lost weeV, fNm St Thomas, How are youi Sam 7 '
-

There was a splendid house at Nlblo's, on the leth, to 'witnsas^
the third representation of "Edith, or theEarl's Daughter," ttie
only vacant seats being. In the third tier. The play greatly Im-
)rovosnponacqnalntaDce, and will no doubtbe next to "Oamllle'.'.
n Ulss Heron's collection. There aro some very exciting points
in Edith, snd Miss Heron gives thom sll duo effect In ths Isst
scene, whore Edith o«Us frantically for Albert, before her child
dies, a Udy in the second drdo was so affected' oo the isve'ning
referrMto, thotshc'niade.tn.exelamation that might have been
heard t>y all aronnd, her. We pity Ur. Bhewcll IhUiis piece—he
is Ibsih'g'oll the friends he Las neretofore made among the lady
haliUiia of Nlblo's.. Those who Bympathiaediwith',hUD a< Ai-
mandIn"CamilIe,"nowalmostdetest him as SIrU6rtpn,ih6 vil-
lain an'dseducer in"EdIth,". It's so. We heard one ijuly say
that Bhe never cbnld like him again, after the Impbaitlon'he hod
practiced upon "poor Edith.'' Bhewell Is very natural in. tbe
phrt—so natural, in fact 'that Ifwo did not know to tho contraiy,
we should pronounce him a "sonsumnale scoondrel and heart-
loss deceiver." That'e wbatsomeofUkoladicssayothlmasitis,
As we before remarke^; we are sorry for Bhewell, and the soo|ier
he gats ont of the vlUalnons bnetness he.has been engaged lU, In
UiesHeion'A new play,'.the better it will be &Thliii'. .

' WollQck's business is fidllngoff; ws looked 'in thcrd one even-
ing lasttreek, sndionnd n nay shy aadIence.'<Theold comedies
lire pretty nigh played ont and something newmay 4>e necesso^
to thefutureproBperity of this house. '
By reference to our advertlslnj fispartmantltwill be seen

bat a number of performers are wanted for a concert Saloon, to
10 opentd in Broadway pn or about the 10th of January. 'Tooal-
ists, dancers, and other people are wanted. . -..i.:.. .. ^
Now, don't nealeot (o vlalt I>nt'a Menagerie during the holi-

days. ThlB exhibition of natural onrioBlUea is located in Broad-
way below Houston street, and has already, been visited by a
large n-nznber of ourioslty hunters, although it has bben with ns
but one week. Elephsiits, Uons, tigers, bears, hyenu, and other
woni}erfbl and mlgh^ croatlons' may here be seen, all alive.
The exhibition can be visited at any {line, the h'oU' being open
d&y and evening.

. A''-'* ''•""''J'
/.•':

'J,' i'.-.ij*.-''i .- : -i-/< -;>f',^
ana not made much. He olosod his season on tho 20Ui/.and Mr,-
Whoafle; sasnmes th? management thls^evesing, avu. . HU first

•'SL'" S'-^<!,?^'> '^th.lft. Kiwkott P9,.thB. off.nlghts..
xue "Magnolia Qrovo,", a seone laitjie.newjkpebtacle now run-

ningMOi' suob^ auccass at -thoaostqn ,MaM«m;:ia sold to be,
one or^0 most .boautUoI ever seen, .upon tbs AmorloMi stage.
Tho wings are. Ignored, tnd great breadth of stage , is thereby
attaUecL^ |.... i. • • .-.-i--

6iwme, linsband ofi Jaly, died at the Con-
tinental Hptel,Fhllad6lphla.on.BatiirUi>y,.the ISlh Inat, alter
upgoring.: many, months tfom a <pnlinon(trT affection. , JSi.
piwyno oommenced lire as a lawyer,' became fOerwards a drama-

!!?*.*°fi5?*'^''''' monagor, his lastactlve OuUes being at the
;W(dnnl ptreet Thostro; Phlhi$IpI)la, a short ^nonsgorial- aeoson

iJ"^^-*''';, '"*. "''o managed- a short seaaon-ot -the Winter
Oarden, Now;.,lfork, after the return oMdlss Julia.Daly from
England. . , , 4

. At the Iioavenwoilb (Eansipgy.Tlieatre^' ^nalnss* Is' ,8ald:-.(<> bo'
big; and yet.we find b(apeilta4l'(th3go, which 'sre seldom given
in-.prqBporouB ^lmea..^nni)e>«date' of.December 9, our oprres-
pondept '.'Applus,'' sayB:---'^ tjave been walling, expecting tbat
£0B">

f'
the .'|prof(iMl(>p''..w9Uld answer my pet letter, aa Iwd that one Or two of Ibemwere very mnoh hurt atiheppBl-

'ti<n)8,in.whlchlplaced ihoin,^ .Mrs. Templeton clai'nu the lead-.
injCbuslness, and, Indepd. sbt^has been.doinglt alternately with
Mrs. Jordan, a portion of the. time; but her tolept won't enUtle
hec to anything higher iban "walking,hidles." She Is a/<i<r
actress, but the newspapers here have spoiled he^ by their flat-

tery.- ,Ura. Hcaley is engaged forwalking ladies and old womeni
wbiph'la all tho correction I haye to.make to my last/ This we^
'and jost benofits bavb1>een'In ,o|rder;^d they have been -im-
mense, lots of people being tamed, away nightly. There .isn't

eveh'standing room at aevoii b'do^. -I-ast'week. Mrs. Temple-
'ton .(.HbIena) had tho first of tho seosonil^ith a new play of Tem-
ueton's, called "Thd 'Angels," and "The Lady and the Devil,"
'or the bill. The house was aJam, antt the postage stamps satls-

tLdoff. At this b'dncat 0. F. WaltdfTwos, as usual, miserably

m^l
that

.

last' week, when sho did ."Jack Shoppard,''.waB< d stunner for
Leavenworth, Bhe Is the most popular,actress who has ever
appeared here. Uis. Jordan's ban|flt, lornlght Is. rather '.'me-

langeste.". Theydo.(tno,aotofy;'fihyloek,;'.one, of "Bob-Boy,"
'aqd 'TamUy Jais,".anai,a.veiy' clover couple baye volunteered
^r'a'Qerman farce,.wlilcl^ will; draw .ifie. Teutons. Bnslnefs is
crowding, aqd tho niiuiager,*a focolobla sis though he had some
big flgifi-es on the oe'dlt side of his lodger, and. in his banker's
book.- -

, . ..:•[, ,:.
,

, . ... . .1. .. ;t

The sensation of the iieason at iHo Howard, Boston, has been
•Leah,'tl>p.Forsaken."

. A corfespohdont "Ex-York,ar;" says:—
TbisTnew play, in five aelq, of thrilling interest iltron^ Imbued
with a religious Beiitlment splendldJ^ ,placed upon the stage,
and cost to tho strength ef Monagor Wyzeman Uareball'a com-
pany, has . drawn eicellout houses, composed of tho dUe of the
dtf. Miss Kate Balemnn, as tho Jewish maiden, haa. exceeded'
all her fbhner efforts in her' previous dellneat^oqa,- . In this
character sheeecns the very outcast she repreisente, and the
vast'SudiencoB have been inoucht to intense ahthusissm at ope
time, and at others hushed to'sllonco, and been mode to weep at
the 'Will of the artiste. The tableaux at the conclusion of each
act aro perfott pictures, and arc encored nightly. > Miss Bachel
Johnson as Madeline, -Edwin Adams BS Bndolf^ and James Duff
OS- Nathan, render their parts- with . great power and beauty.
Miss BwlndlehUTst as Eidolph's o^d, evinces remarkahle.-pre-
coolty-IJthe other characters, '.,by Mrs. Bdvagc, Urs, Biddies,
Misses Kate Newton and M. Newton. Ue8sn,,W. H. Curtis, F.-B.
Aiken, W. Scallan, 0. H. Wilson,' E. F. Stone,.F. 0. Savage, J.,B.

Adoins, J. Taylor, W. H. Donvers, and Mr. Wydttwere consplcu-
.ous among the renditions of the excellent conipany wh^ch .Mr.
Slorsball has pligced upon the boards of tUs' favorite theatre. ',

Our Canadlan„cerrespondent Jfeter Probity," (o'whom we
are Indebted for manylntcrestlng-items of Canadian dramatio
and show newB, says:—"Now Is the time for- f^' oood theatrl^
troupe to travel through, the weistern.jpbrUon of 'theiProvlnce,
opening at Bt Catharines,' and thence to Hamilton, Dundee,
Brantford, Woodetock, Ihger^pl, Londbn,' Oalt Suelph, Bramp-
ton, etc;, etc." We might suggest In addition, that the com-
pany must be of the first-class, for no. one-horse show- will .an-

swer. A'gobd.troupe'wlll do a fine business. '.;'

':TUeWetib Slstert n^ade^their lost appsarimee at the Montreal
Theatre b&thqUtb. the occasion t)eing the farewcU benefit of
Mias Alice Gray. Thenousb was or9wded,and standing room
could not be had afhir the curtain rose. Tho Beoson was to have
closed oni' the.aoih. - Manager BuoUand- is said to- have hod a
good season, ' He thinks of taking a trip to Enghmd for a couple
otslbntlis.. , - . ,' i' :

'.
..
•

Baker's oompany, at the 'Varieties, New Orloone, were dStaig

bnta moderate, busineas. - The papera generally condemn the

Sleces produced,, especially the "Stranger" and "Qiralda.''

ne bf'Cbe papers saya light comedy ia what they want In New
Orleans, ,'for If- there ever was a eommunltv on the face of the
earth that needed cheering up. It Is onxs.' On Bundaynight
the Ttb, they performed ttae "Serious. Family,'.' to cheer up the
community. The "Wandering Minstrel" -was given, as an after-

piece, with Tlning Bowers as Jam Saggs.

-

. The Floreneea had a splendid house on th» IMh, at the Pitts-

burgh Theatre, .that being the last night of their engagement
Some complaint has been made that the Florences do not pro-

; i-.i

,.-1 .;

.-.,1'.!^' •» k' ir^^tr^j '
i'

M3W;mBymeetjrithBninoientenc<mragattant to rewatd hla

»r^te*s;^^tof^'^'-"''^^'"'''^."^^^^
- OublSi <tbe -&i)U3U8rdanler'aiid<pa&t«mlmlst,ls now fnfcsr"

'

aeoond «o«k at the Metropolitan, I}iiffalo,.wher«, we nnderstaSd.
ahe is dm-wing largely. Her acting in the I'Frsnoh Boy." la sobp
ceded to bo.a marvel of grace and Blsgonee. -

.Adah Isaacs Menken has olosed at- KunUe's Theatre Baltk
more, and B. E. J.-Milos nioceeded hai last weak, centlnnlna(h* -

oouosirlan drnma„and dfawlng fair honees. Ulia Uanktii ran. <-

<iSla«epja"tweuty-olght nights. '.'Bully for her." -
'^^'i-

Miss Eato Hunter £ia secured Huefa Hall, New KfiTen, Conni'
'

for a dramatio entertaInm<^t'oi^.Chrtstinas night ;
. '

-

'

iMt woeh, the Ladrd Eeone ^mblnatlon, at the BbllUaa'
''.

Street BolUmoro, oxporionccd a falling .off in their buslntsK
'''

aud'olisedon the 20th. Thoy are .^ollawed .this week by JtS
Owepsl John ought to tdXe In Baltlinq^ -, -

< .

'

- The Italian ppora opened at the A(»demy,"'Phlliael'pUa, ea
ihelTtb'i'to a Urge,but not critical br'''dltoMmlsallnganaliinn.'' ~ '

Mad- Onenbella was laborlngunder a severe co)d,:andthB&itlgB^.' -

of the "long Jbntney" from New Tork. ' These opera singers aii>
'

'

very fragile; they.con scarcely stand againsta. puff of air, an4M-.
yet give many an air for a little puff. Some "jnore able, and dia-- .

tlognlshed writer'^ may be able to Improve on tbia windy littl» -

siiulb, and moke ajoke of it We can't, "La Travlata" was tha
opening opera, followed on the 18th by '^tneretla Borgia;" IMb,
"Dlnorah;"-20th, "Ballo enUaachoro." Tbelndefktigable Qraa
irUl natalak money on the speculation. Heisdv. llkeafow of
ourmerchonts at 3 o'clock, have "aomothing bvsrwV -'.^ i

-

. Ur.E.L. TUtop, .we understand, la to succeed <Mt..PTloeJhth» .

stage mansgemcnt of the Walnut Phlladalphia. . ' «
' Ur. Forrest's engagement atr-the Beaton Theatre^ lA -an-
nounced for two weeks only. His opening, en the Ud;.-was-la
"JackCajde." . . ,

The Bateman oombinatios are sneeeeded this' week at <te.
Howard Atbcnznm, Boston, by Ur. Conldook and 4ils danghtoc.
Ulss Msggle Mitchell will prbbably follow them, opening on
Monday next 29th Ipst ..

The present w'eek-ls announced as thelaatof'the-engiig^eBt'^4 u -i

of Ur. and- Ur& E. L. Davenport at the Walnut Plil££lph<v.

.

Their farewell benefit will come off on the 30th, and .thilp'last
appearance.on- the 27th.' Urs. -Davenport, who haa beeti' 0i; la- '. ,i J;'
announced to re-appeslr this Week. - : ,'-Jii

. A nnmner of gentliSiQ'en.' In Philadelphia ara cngiiled ta',.1i"i^,f
making arronglinlmits for a benefit to be given to Chulos B. tot- . . .. .rw
-ter, one of-,thefew'sdrvlvors of the bid' Chestnut BtteatTheatre"- -''

-

company ofwood and Warren, and Haywood kCo. We sln-
ceroly hope that every effort will be made to insure the most
.complete success of the testimonial to this old. stager, this ceii-

'

meeting link between the'dnma of the poat and the present
Ur. 3. 8. Olsrke's very successful performances 'at the Aroh

Street: Philadelphia, will probably terminate otk or aooutth*
3d of January. Mr. ClaAe has much cause to bd proud of hla
popularity In the Quaker City.

The now theatre, on Oheatnut street Fhlladdphia, will not b»
finished as soon as the contract calls for, although every effort
has been made to have it computed for the bcMdajs. It will be
a few iweeks yet before the opening takea place, and In that ttmo
Ur. Finest will have finished his Boston ongagemcnt By sB
meanslet oar own great Ambricah tragedian Inaugnrttethis now
and beautiful templeof the drkma.' It is probable tnat iho opoik-

wlll take place on the 12th of Jannary.
Ur. Oliarlea Walcott Jr.i reoelved- a complimentary benefit at

theHollldsy street Theatre, Baltimore, on -the 30th Inst, when
the New. Teik company gave thelr'finol performance, v

•paovrelte, or the Avi^che," was put on at Orover's Wash-
ington Theatre on the 17th December, with all the complicated
-maehiuety, under the aupervlslon of E. PAtnain.'>Ur. D. B.

Strong is the Bcenlo artist ^

The. Satanlo Infiuances at work in Waahlhgton; D.' 0„ In and
QUtof'tho Cabinet donotaeemtolmpede'the success ofSatoneUa
at ford's Theatre, the latest news from thence' being that "u
continues to attract ovcrwhelnlln'g audiences." We i>ro gratified

to note ttatt the talents and efforts to please of Mr. .-ind Ulss.

Blohlngs, ore being eo well 'appredated. The Bonaanl BoUet '

Troupe, and some "halldujahlsts" firom New Tork, render

Valuable assistance in the repiasentation -of ths place, which la

priononnccd niognlficent - .

-

iduco something new. and that Mrs. F. doea not aing some traah
songa. Ui people patronlee the old pieceaand the bid songs, it

nio.uiuuiiu uiB ana wcQK m a man enccesnoi engagement, ana ahowB that they must like them; anduihe engagement played
the'coDtioued excellent bouses prove how popular, ihesafiivorite
arttsts ore with ths publlo. -On Friday id^-t,'1Btb; tbe^ccaaion
of Mrs. Williams' benefit one of the largest-, and .moat fishlon-
able andlences of tho season aasembled, and -th'e &lr ics^/lciarie'
was ttae recipient of many beautiful Mnonets and costly pres-
ents. Among ottaers was on clcguit miniature harp, composed
of Camillas,' Jdponicos; snd otW' rare flowers, over -which
gracefally floated a splendid silk ' flag, carrying the stars and
stripes. ' Mr. WlUiams; on behalf of hla lady, rtcdved this very
beanUAd and appropriate gift and aoknowledgbtl It wlth afbw
pleasing remanu.

ORAJIUTIO..,.
Mr, Frank 'Whitman, the comcdlon.'for many yeoris connected

with the Boston Museum, and an actor.of coriBtderable ability,
died in that dty on the 10th inst For.the.pan two years he has
been affected by a aoftoiiing of the bralu, and flniUly dlod of con-
aumpUon. The deceaaed was bom Ita Boston, was about thirty-
eey^n years old, and leaves a wife; to whom ho was married four
years ago. Bls,remaiiis wore interred at Wenham, Mass. - "\
''On Honday,'-the''16th -Insti a man named J. A. Graves,'
employed at tho moaenm of fir. Allen, ' the showman ' of
Baltimore, ws^ arrested for-trylng to dcmoUsh' the cofiteTn, and
commlUed to prison. He was engaged to perform with several
monkeys, bitt having Imbibed rather fteely, he got onttlngnp
too. many monkey enlnoa, and is now oigcd t<|tmi«iif,

. grave-
ohorge
At the Lyoeurn, .UoRleanta,.N. T., a'company,iiiaitcd In >^™i>tbi>'B season in Hartftifd. A Ibnger seasbn has probably

numbers, but of avaraab talent gave a dromatlb entertainment
'bn the ISth ihst', .whlcn.was as well attended as tlv limited pop-
ulation would adrhlt "Tho Ppor Qeutlemdn,'' and "Good for,
Nothing," comprised the programmo.' the former castaa fol-
lbWB':-^6ir Bobert Bramble, 3. Steed;. Sir, Charles. Oropland,,T.
Oreoner; Ltout Worttaln'i^iAi, G.- J.'''Madaox;-011ap<>d, -Mr. In-
field; Frederick Bramble, Ur. Alblnus; Humphrey Dobbins, Mr.'
Campbell; Corporal Foss,.Mr. Bsiymond;. Warner, Mr. Wilson;'
EmD^ Worthlngtoo, Urs. E. U. Greener; Miss Lucretla UcTab,
Urs. J. Steed. In the brce, MeSBrs.-Uaddox, Greener, Bajmond,
Wilson, and Mrs. Oreoner, snooted .(he respeotive characters of
Toin Dribbles, Han^/ Charley. .Tonsg Ur. BImpsAn, and Nan,
Those who wltnedsed' ths perfbAnbuces state ihat'thby were
given In a vory praiseworthy monuer,' and ' IDs. Qreerier made
taerself a deddedfdvorito.- Oth'er entertainments are to-be glveii
during the winter, wo believe; it so, yo burghers of "Morisse-
nee"' have reason to congratulate themselves.' . 'Verily, tho Influ-
ence of .tb9 drama Is spreading, when a comparative village can
run a theatre. ' , .- i ,'i. ;

'

, . .

: John Bat<^ of the National Piheatre, Olnolnnatl, la .probtbly
about to Yqnre from tho listof manegbrs,'for on the 11th -of

December' he 'leased his theatre to Gto. F. Fuller, manager of
Uto Lbulsville Theatre, and tho pev.lefseo.wlll take charge ai^d

open It on or about the 19tta ofJanuiiy. ' -'We-wlah the 'Incoming
odmlstratlon'r every Bucceas,.-and''taopb he ihty have- fuller
hou^thanevon-hlB.predoecasbijHasheai" ' V' ''<

Lolghton's now theuro. In Ban Franolsco, was to have opened
not uur than the 6th Inst . ,

-

; The,new vaudeville theatre,in' Boston, nudetiMr. Bdmnm'i
monagorhent otfopbd,on-Uon'day overling, December Utb; with
"FalntHeart" andthe "L«dy.of .tbe Lions" burlesque. The com-
pany embrace the fbllo'irln|MDBffloa:—The Misses Annie Banter,
and Andersen;' Mosdaines H. Oliapmon, Ilaco,^ Flood, Burrows;
Misses Bohalos, Amy Stone, ^ma Tuner (a dAu(an«s},''Thomp-
son; Messrs. Harry Langdofi; Horry Chapman, G. G. Snear.'J.
Flood, B. G. Fraiice, J. Fits^erald, W. H. Daly; J. B. rendel, W..
Fipn, J. Sullivan, etc The YUboWah crowded, and before tho
oomtnenbement oftho'dramBtrbporformancos, the greatshomtaan
made a oharaoterlstlo speech; whioh "told with!tluilllig effect"
as tho ssxlon said of ttae ohuroh boU. Afternoon perfonhances
aM to be given, -"and ovqry precaution wUl b'a taken to mAlo It-

an unexceptionable place of resort so that ladles -or children
can visit tb^ establishment unattended." i.lTbiit'B.what Bamum
says, Wo've got one of those -'/unexaepttonaulo'.'.iiplaces hero,
under the same manMomont and you ought to see tha.''wb-
'ta'an"-,--that bttond' It "unattended,"' , Wo ai^nqthliiA though i

let tho BbBton <Obmmonota' look oyiit for thw own "SuUes i sua
ohildron." V '--,-

.
' ;r'-.

' A phbtographto llkehosa of the hit* H.^A.' P'ori^' wOs'sent t^ na'
fiy.one of the recent arrlvale from Oallfomla. Wo also rodoivbd
-a copy fbr W. B. Weston, oomedlan, ytbltjH ho con have by'send-
Ing or balling for'lt .-i?,^ ---.'i

Mrs;'E, L. Davenport was casb>. for -Lady Uadbelh, at the Wat-
-nut, Phlladdphlo, on the lOth, bnt owing to llhibwjlslib was
uitable to appear, and Mrs, OowoU -porfbrmed the part. A Cor-
l^iBpondent in Philadelphia, "Vapid,"Ist^ealirthatltboks tsry
DSd. evon In amateur asso«latlonB,.to make ono.aolbr "perform
monT porta" In one piece, but etulworte la first class theatres,
onUo obtMslon aboye referred to, he soys a Mr. Pbrtor "tripled"
Ibis bUBlnoss in onb act and In bne scenb h» teok the ohttsoter
>or Beyton,.TrtiUe Seytdh was' promoted tb, the arduous duties of

tte wSfu'tl" ?°.^'

»,^2!ll!'i?"?P'Ly,"» haa sueceeded In getting abal-
rtgWaide of hie cash kbooua*. duringl3s brief term

Sfn^^-'^ffi^:";**" So"*" Theatre. He is tSd to have aUe
u ^S!-*** taalltWf fttri tha Mia.* langth'W
le, aiaaa the.buUdliig vu ei«ot«d| H« may havs den* that

NEGRO miNTgliBUTt

by the Plorencea at the Flttaburgh TEeatre was suboeesfol, we
Bresume the young oonple andaratand.wbat Bulls, the .-tastes of
lefr patrons the.best <Wheh people get tired of old pleces—

which are oftontbncs much -bettw thaik-new onea—they will stay
awayfh>m the theatre. Actors imdactreaBes -are sometimes bet-

ter Judges than moBogors as to tho wanta of theirjiatrons. The
Florences performed ui'ClricIhristi laaC weelc, and at the dose of
their engagement therei'will go to St. Louie. '-

-

-

-

Miss Charlotte Thompson is the attraction at the Pittsburgh
Theatre, this ^ week. . Oharley Foater appeared' "for -One nlgnt
bply," on the IBlh.-

-

Mr. Chaplln'd dromatizatibn of L«s Misersbles was.produeed
at -the Pittsburgh Theatre on the Utth, but it does not seem to
havo.met with Bucobss.'belng entirely too long, keeping the vir-

tuous Flttaburghers outof tnelr -bods till -12 - o'dook: The au-
thor, a member ofi-ths stock company, made too mnoh di the
piece, tbrlng the. aUdlience with a great.deal of wearisome talk,

and thereby making them as'.mlserable ps the plsce. ItwaiS
wlth^wnaflsrafewiepresentations.-'Biislness'at'thls house
duflng.tho week was bad. ^ ' -

>
.

Mihs Mag^e Mitbhell played-a -profitable engagement at thtf

St Louis Theatre, winding up on the 20th. The'"Qucen of the
Abmzzl" waa produced for the first time in that olty on the 13tta,

Miss-Mitchell appearing OS Olympla. -
.

r

, J. Wllkea Booth ancoceds Miss Mitchell at thf Bt Lonis Thea-
tree, opening on tho 2ad. ,

' - • - . .".i i .. . .,

' The .16th inst. was the/armtvenaiy of the opening of Mr.

nover been played >outalde ofothe -'lorgbr dtles. The company
will open In Sprlngfidd; Mas8.,ioi>-4he 32d, with -Mrs. Emma
Waller as the star. :

' They remain, there a webk, 'and then return
to Hartford, or probably open inWorcester.'
' Miss SaUla SL Olalr prpdueed tho "Angel of Mldnfght" at
Pike's Opera House, -Olnointaatlilaat week. - - ' »' -

;-

1 Urp. Laura Honey Stevenson, wtao^^lately dppekied at ttae Ly-
cenn), in Toronto, Inthemnsioal dramadf i"OlinBtie Jobnistont;''

.hoS'tOken op her- residence permanently in Toronto, where Bhe
is golngto aevbte Jiexself tdthe teaohing of Vocal musio.
. JCato Fisher is at>theLy«eunl',Pronto, playing to middling
business.^ -

•:•'.;.

.'W.Ib.'English Btlil cbiitlii{ris .to 'ipans^e the old KationBl,in
-uoatoil: but tho glory of tifa bid toniple as we kobV it years ub,
s^ems-'io have departed. ' He has Just nbw a Koller troupe, Ballio
Daval,' Fanny Wllsbh, Mile Julie, Blgnor Ablloh, eto;,' and gives
a great variety of excellent entertainments. W. B. understands
his biz.; -and genprhlly m'akcs It pay.' ' He haa. proved hiniself
very BuocessfDl sB'an diittaor; and many bf hla pletias have borne
tcdUmonyto his tolchts and peroejIllotL A correspondent, F.
B.;l4 nb{lolnR;thldliOUec,'says>^"By the way,!did yon'everhear
ofMary Bonifiioef 'Ifwas at tho National a fow weeks ai|o that
I^t satt her, and I Mas- reallycompletely struck aback at find-
ing 10 mnch.neautf tad t«lost so' Mmpdratlvdy unknown, at
leasttiipit. ' UaiT'lB ik tibauly^.and no mistake, and as. well up
and olhVep in )x!>T line oa I have Kbeniono for many a day, And
nowijwhlle Itblhkof itwhurill you, some bf my &lr actress
frien|la, paralst In -wearing your hair In sueh a detestable style 7-

WhyrvHlI' you frizzle your hair up Into auoh wonderful. snarls,

and theii, d&^dotly In front comb down over your foreheads/ and
almost ' oVer ybur eyes, tbat Inevitable ewab (I can t)iink of no
other ^t^rd 'tvhioh Mil exprbss It at all) in wnat I suppose you
Intend to be a' 'sort of tb^Iije manner, but which, allow me to say.

Is Id most horrible teste, ' perfectly imnatnrd, and entirely

spoila'yotLC.gobd looks? If Inndctstond anything of humim ns-.

tore;Or,Woman rviture, an aolfesa, aaa gonoral thing, atudles

more U pldaso the inelo portion of an audience than tho female,,

and MoVer yet have I scori a .godtleman who was pleased with
the abdve'stylei'but. On thecoritrdTy; I have heard l^rindreds

day, VBne' dressed her hair Intucti awful style tbdt it Bpolls her
feoodlobks."' Ddil'tdO ltanymord, glrl8, but comb ^our'halr
dokgrscofully, naturally, womanly, and m| word upon it you

will please moro ofyour audlonpo. . Ifit curls, let it curl; Unot
eurlltir yon i;jait'to; bUtI beg'bf ybunbt to'apo the lilqlestylb...j---..^.

.. - ^^^gtyij.-. 1 jij^or saw Loin Mbn-:
[with her. If. BO,

- _ , while I am on thb
hdiri qdodtlbn, Ut mo Buy that 'Udgglo UUdhdl -displays moat
exceubnttdsteUi'thatreq)'ect "Bitt nbwthlokybui my folrones,
sUo%0\i1dlobk'ivIth ,her hnlr frizzled "withUi aninoh'of her
ll(iii,'''itndaui^obuneho(lt'comboa ubwn ths middle of her
foroboAd, fiefikly'bvortaor eyes 7 '

'

-As Bdm Bhorpte^'s, and Buckley's Uldetrdd blUdd Frovldesce,
B. Rdentiy,'UariBger J. CUyjira -d'qibraccd thb opportunity
to tokd'hls dramhtlo company to Bpringield, Uass., plsjdng Ulss
uaty Provbst'od his star; and from an wo' can Um, he was well
rewuddfl; 'Thb 'cdbapanyrbtumod to^^bvidenceon tho SOIh,'
giving a^erformanbd the salmeevonUk- .'. .- .

' ',

Uinday; Dbd; 2a-, Manager J- 0. Mytrs attains Us Uth year,'
and-to.^lve addt 'to the occasion, he has ongsgod the' Bateman
comblbatlon to oommen'oo a series of perforinancea at his Provl-

The.band ofminstrels peKormlng In Newbera, N. 0., are most-

ly amateurs, and are In^th'd Quarierin'aaier'p Department under

Capt. J. C. Slaght The inemVers of ' the troupe oro principally

from Brooklyn, N. T., and amohg them are Danld T. White.
,

Fred. Percy, Frank Foster, Wm.°Ba», Bhcrty Bowers; etc Ehortr

is one of the right bowers. ' _ ''

„, .

Sam. Bharpley's Uinstrds flonrlah flndy in the Eastern Btetes.

On the 15th, in Providence, B. I.; thoy opened to 1302 00; at the

ssmo tliae that the Buckley's were billed against them. .
At Nor-

-wlch and New London, Conn., their bb-uses wtra among tte-

knsest over known in thoss pUces. 'ye Iron Oiads srehea-VT «ii'

the draw, and they enter ahailpley into the ' oontestj with their

adversaries of tho allnstrd persuasion. ' .
'

i

We aro pleased to hear of tho safe arrival ofDnprei S
Minstrels at Now Orleans, aftei'a lengthy passage of twenty-«w«; .

dare from New York.-' They. gaVe their opening. perfOTmsncoM-

the Academy, on Friday evening, 8th lust, and wer* wdi r*-

belved. Their rtcelpU forthettrce flmt nights, amoTmtodte-

over twelve hundred dollsrs, and thia notwUhstandlng

diamatlo company waa performing at thb Varieties. It -wasais»

supposed by tome, that Duprez & Oreen'a troupew»e ttae sarna

companyttaat performed in New Orleana a fdwwodts previous

undSlnother name, and as that party were nbt vory tflent««jK

tobk a night or two to convlnoe ttae New Orleans people thatot-

prea li Oreen'a company.jras qplte.anotbsr, and.a f»r bettereoi^

ceAi.r.ThB papers there speak y?ry highly of the newly omvetf

trbnpe, and ttae--prespeiijls ars very encbursglng, allhdngh bntf-

neas generally is quite dull. The True ^tKo. in • noUco of the

open&i performance, says:—"They boi^ a full, house, and wett

perforniancea wont off auiprialngly well. The oompany la a Vsrx:

'

sttorig one. We fed Justified in saying that there is not ons la .

it who is not flnticlasa;.-«id this, notwithstanding It -was

dent that their twenty-two daya.at sea, the huny oi^d .bustle of

gottinaap the river,-tbewu}toftlm^torestorprepare befero

giving ttaeir first performance, t;c,-had told lieavlly on some af .

Qiem—especUlly Vi, Bldaux. Their Jokes were not «nlyi*bd|.,0. i
but; what Is bbtter, were novel. The .IntrMuctory ov.ettoro «»--.'-^

onco stamped them as good musicians, ana the bl>enlng ebao)0,'.^,
',

''

confirmed the good impression made by }t Mr. Green has'ai^ .'
.

;

very sweet' sympathetic t^orfblr, ballade; andniidnogesU^UIr> .,',
-.1

marked andJudldous coiitrol; Harry filateinado himself .
'

.''i

vbrito at OQCe; and Scott' in the "Sweep'a Befraln,*; and OdiUti- ' '.

belt in ttae "One-Horas Open Sldgh," wasscarcely awhit bo- - .'.,

hindhim. ''"The Great' Boilrood EzploBton".created loais'af;.,;. .

,

laughter. OS well it might Master Fred. Florenoo ddncM J..,

Ibdnlona," 'With almost -bewitching grace. Ur..Qreen. beslde<. .„'

his eicaUent voice, proved himself an acdoiupliahed mlmlo In thifr
~

'

"Uooklng Bird Bong." And Mr. Wesfon hla flageolet was vory
arUalioand sweet tn short, the oompany proved all that wa
have hald'of it; and what is rnore, one that must improve on aa-

qluilntanco. 'We hope abon to aee Ur. Bldaux reatorel to what
no showed himself, as, indeed, he is known to bs equal to." - -.

<-

'

It is hinted that a Olndnnatl capitalist talks of ereotlng ami». : . i
etrelball la that dty, similar .to the ball now oooufledfey Wpod'fl^- . -.

UiostrehilnNow Vork.
;
j- - -•

I-; ..-'-, /

. pufing the performance recently- given--by a parly oalliBg- .:

themsdvestbe "Original Christy Minstrels,'' at the Varietlea^'l ..n --.-

New Orleans, the Billy Wilson Zouaves, 400 strong, took posseai -.

-

aion of ttae theatre and stage, and save one of their own paonllfer i

performances, whioh didn^t exaoUyagrta with the ftellnga at- ' -.-.'i

the "orlgUials,'' but they had to submit --- -...-.--.:::-.'

Campbell's Minstrels and brass bond, late of- Kew-7ark,.lriD. ..
-

operiat tho now Opera -House, Dearbome street Chicago, on;::: .. i .

OhrletmaiPay. - > -v.-m.I

Arlington & Dosnlker's Minstrols ore now atSmlth & Dltson'ar- ->:^>i
.

"HsU, OlnolDoatl, Ohio. Incur last-w& iruide;mention of .Ihslr

departure from Ohlcego, owing to somb trouble cbnceming 'the :
:-

;

hoU there, snd. we made the Inquiry, "What's the tronble.f'f..:-

This weekTre have an explanation of the dlilletiltypln the follow-'

Ingletterfromthetrcoanrerof thotroupe:. - ,
-

'

-

" ^ BicxB -<( Snson's Hiix, '(

-

'
-. - - - 'Olnolnnati, Deo.10, 'G9.>i .

FnAm QnitEii-^In answer'to your inqaiiraato what Is thee----

trouble, I will reply in as few words as possible. Messrs. Arllng- .'

ton H Dennlker found it necessary to stop sll business rehUlons-

wllh^Ur. Wood and Ur.'Davle,'tnelr agent And 'treasurer, ond
this they did by glvingths'--foTmer-8entlemanalegal'notIce of .<-

the some, and Ukewlse.publlshlng it Inttae Oindnnatl papers. -. <:

And OS Ur. Davie was in Ohleago moklfig some arrangement In -
- -

Kingsbury Hall, a lease qt which he had iprooufad In hla on> >.-;

name, and thatof Mr. 'Wood, (a man.being provided todo his -r

buBlneos hi Oindnnatl, he negleotlugthe same,) nb further bon— <

ble waa taken in tho -matter. . Mosars. Arlington & Donnlker's -

names not being mentioned in the -loaae In any way, and thdr i
-

advloe in regard to it never being taken in any, manner, they da--. .,i

not feel themsdvcB responsible for alloratlona which may have- —
been made thore by order of Mr. Davio, particularly as he waa

.

only tholr ireaimrer, and not thdr . agent and dbeont from the

company without the consent of 'dther'Ur. Arlington or Donnl-.-:-.- -r'

kef. ' Ur.' Davie's name was odverllaed on the bills as treasurer, . ..
-;<

and pot as. agent :Whonwe againvisltOhleago,which wolnteEdi ..

BborUyto do, I have no doubt that we shall be able to arrange -

.overytbtng satisfaotorily to our friends thore, and toonrselVes.

-no ^Honing pertonnors have-now entered Into a legal.partnoT- .

shlp:i—Uessrs. Wm. Arlington, 'Cbarlos Loon, John Bonnlker...'..-,-.'.

Bdwln KeUy, and Albert. Jones, and the oompany is advertised . i- > -:

OS 'ArllDglon, Loon\/c D(inr)jkor's Minstrels. -The compsnyls.:.: -it .

recognized as tho best travdlng in tho.-K'est in proof of whioh nif-l

ondoeoyoamany bdltorlaloplplons-of thoproBs. .-^m-.'.-v ;

Yours, truly.. • ur' -. EnwiN Hbllt,.- ,-.

„" Treasurer of Arlington, Leqn'iDbhnlkor'sUlnBtrela::

Thb naineB of the troupe, as now organized, -will be found ia-;.-*'-'.

our sdvertlBlngdoportment in thla issue of the Oliotbu.
, Jj-'-

-iln a leconl noHco of Hooloy's Minstrels, by a slight ovmalgi*-.-;-!,

'tIs's name got mixed up with Ibat qf- w. H. Lewis, 'i^r' a - -

kngaged (lle' -Holtnan. troupe for tho mont^ (O/.-Maich, and
ploy them in Pr«vidon«6, Nii^ Bedford, Woroehter.Bnringfaeio,

BartfoidfiaDd Ifev Haran. We ainoerely hope that Manager

awrong Impreaelorigetdjrdid-amona Ws««na»Md ttoprjj.'-

Itoionfwe wlata it partleuhirly understood- that M-

£resent with -Uboley's party, Is Iho singor, whoroas »l>a«B«J-

ewls, W. H, with ^oodTuInstrds. is Ihe wonch dw-^ygj
ths soma who was recently performing inBngiano. »i

.- 'II,Uie suiia whowas recently performing inBnglaad.

wo ore batormed, baanovarbeen In (Europe _• .

Uerrla Brethera. Pell ti Trbwbridge'a Uinstrds, rm'
the '!01d aoutb," seem to entlrdy fill the measurelor"

;o - .- «!
'

in, im/t;

ttoiegroWnstrol live, and -It ^'Su'btedwh«tilV^
oSui tyaSy almlhttbompany InlSie world. - ^''•P»?f^2Saniwr^ -5
hasTad a gwat ninjwilhSim, bnt now thoyare wt with a now..A,«

IbKbe billed "Ilie Maglo Hbm." , m
' OontlnuSon Of Thoatrioal ttwti, BM



'TMHBITBIKBIT'.
.•. .

•.. .or'*.'/- ' ,
' .... •

.. .. '

.

;,(,«•:.. I'l;/ -ABolix"!*;'
' ;

'

' i;, .
.

;ijJ>;-'-' ».- '
'

'

Of Indiutn.aod (VinimMce, BofluiteiieiBr ufleM; , .

\Ul toiwlit Tritt eoiatovny, un« Uip«» *lio i»n aWw.
: mil th^ lilpfd^ttlned'biluiM, equl noir. lt wmetliliig might,

ShooU iaothw GtaTi], Uk» Biennna, fling his nrord Into the ictle.

'V«mut oreilook'ttitpW oi*"' of OOLttoanUl Ung*,

The soteiiiktM-wbole nvomig the gaming table brlnge,

^And oomUtale ooimItu the foiemoat leaden of adTinoe,

aba pl6Be«n of ^^Mgioaa-^England, UoBoo-yy end Jtttatt.

ijirigoUvtimethisWhol<id0lUiightMBhonldptOTUonallywase t

iMvt hlad'tliem oret iotattly for six monUia to:ke«p the peace,

B.1f Ukalr at oar JniUdloaon they wUl'oBljr langh,'

Sal we (hiOI.'ban'doa^onr daty oh Htmanlt^'s behalt -

'

'X inviteam iiisM oeoaldeiationa dnif lo present

Tto LotdAnanUand PMnoe .CkiTM>w'i''t Md find ont the intent

. it the twomptoUv* goTenunenti, 4al them, if yon pleaie,

ItayeiBfltotoBtPetteabnigh.' -i./ loare, '.•

"

/. Js i-':;.-!; V •lEIVAIBIlOTB. .

itoiir; mr Ten; dear I«TdSaneU/« dlploM
' -Qu reMUy.inuglne^^
'ItvlU Mtthe l&llfKl>i?iii oTir eats, and then, if yonni tut

^'Atonw d£ itt^oilaldea wiU emash np tbeUoohide.
Jm ftom<yovl haTa no jnArets, noT the blessed troth J11 tell:

I haVeaettled tiie whole progiammewith Oommlsslonar Ht.tdiTiTi,

. iiad be £u ptomia^' fbt the Sonlb. that if for them I-go.

.

^i>y^f)|TT'y"rr??'' **''' "'""^ mean for Uextooi

fitnn tte moet appioTod orltlolnn of the Morih, .iangnage da-

Hade fiU'delU in PhOadelphlaAugnit Slat, 1810, atthsKaHbnal
nlljbt, milar the management of B.

01IB.0AB|B.BAC(.
•.;'";a''iIT1!LB O'F, AiiL-'ET'dBTB.

'

A Eama Burr.—0—I good
.
Jonl, after taking an the little— j;^ - —... <—I., .ji,, ironnded aoldlera, wentTheatre, on the opening niKm, nnaai lae nunagemeiit oi n. a. i -i-SZ-rj-Z^ti^:^^ Jlre

BMton,aiPanljJfandln<'TheBlrBla.'' ••• SS^X*?''?^/,,
tt,l<e.fleia«ifWetoBthefolbl..whloh:marthew,l,btofth.

oame 'ti>,one bed.

w.neaneiaasiraeiiomueioiDisswuoonwrinewaiHaiaiuis I—.v- oliawlna tobtaoo.
loolal man as any indlTldual we have erer known,,and fcr yeata>^}2J^J??£«°*n!SS^£SM^^^ w^Tfo SiVbed,
bare we ..awWi.gly looked in TMnforJheleaat exUbmoaofj^9g^'<»;tt^

"No," answered the ioldter.

"Oolaooldl"
"Te4, cold—lead—like the d—II"
"Where t"
"WeU. to teU yon the trath, it'a pretty weU aoattored. Flrat,

I there la a ballet in my right armi they han't dug that ovt yet

abt to, in the aUghtast degree, detnot ftom his QnlTersally oonj i r-y-'r/rr;: "rs,: m'^ad walL'
oededUgh merHi. He is. In his well weighed opinions, deolde) 1^. rSSfJv^2£y£!- '

without being offeneiTe-attentiTeabdcanUona to aUwithwhom 1 "OotafeyerT upau^.
he comes in colloqaltl contaot—Una, almoat to a fault, to allWho
itn'—and, tinqnenloBably, aa a hnaband ai^d father, a model of

etoellenoe worthy of the oleaast imltttion.
Daring bls 'toor in Great B;ltaln, Mr, Neafle was warmly

spoken of by the Esollsh preaa. The following ftom the Orcen-

ook-Utratd, Aprfl lOOTlBOl, la a apeolmen of the enooniama
ahowend apon him in the Vnlted Kingdom:—
' Teutu BOTAih—This theatre opened on Uond«
the oooadon iutrodneed the Amerloan tragedian, U-
ootnoUoe. HlaMaobetiwasoneofthemandestandmostnoble ['"^^j-^-jj-j^^ Solaoe,

penonatlons we hsTs eT«r witnesaea. The large Mdlenoewaa ^ tt_ <,ti^»/.;. •• .v. - luiii rxaMT "l
atonoelnterealed and elevated by the poetto rendering of the .Th« Wat Hk Otoo HsB.-.'a)ooto5 die said fMbly,^

Bun«Jmdhe tUoltod newbeanUea ttom nearly ereTy line in expeotto die ••ff »o™M'i I ^^y low. Ott yra

ti^Siwdy." l2StXhrue was blghly SleUeetaal and thfig for mer Tie doctorfeeta her pulae, notl^ihe matter,

fSdSS; Sla^lM^fcne. w 'ubdaed ni<Sy TOit^ oompanjr. 'Hi* dortorJ*comea mm^^^
ttdeSoUTa Wbin hraroakBieTon in the moet paselonato "Mlaa Bally, I was Eiwing a terrible dream when your servant

ftee from rant, olap-trap, and mannerUnui. His rendering of I was dwd," conMnned ^oo'j'^' '^i
t^oS«ct«*ru«e£eutfon,hlag«atarte,are«nhlBOwn. W U lower WHens, where i'^i^?»'^^ ^*^'^i^J^;^*^S'J?t
^SS^iSZ^MEtot WvlryhlghW erd«. me peogle lyiowhU i'!iSt**?Z5!»J?S8it
In the theatre were aa <ialet asinaeharcb donng tbe e

-tragedy, save the Irresistible bonla of genalJM. .apiaaase,

eomee'nearer oar ideal of the eharaoter than Ohailes Xean. &r

voloe; flgore, and bearing, he la deoldedlythe raperlor. and be

espresaea emotion more natunllj,

JOHN HAT.

Born in Otsego ooontar. Cherry TaDey, State, of NewTork,
September Tth, 1816. When a boy, Be waa apprenfloed to a

''^Se (Sroio Flahaolt atole ' >

X'i
'V'-'OiApi'nwme a long rigmarole >

'idi :B» Bay<^War has raged flndroaiied

^f^/',..^^;mi9P(^er leant nponUs sword.

• r'>-;-i^U3 Y"r ;-in;;^':- '..- • ^ • '

•
; i^>'»;;Vw>vv;'AiSetensas, onoorlndiistry , .

,

Hltfortamo seems to lower,
'

.• ; 'i- .I.
"-

i Howdoththellttlebnsybeei .

: ...

4V;%5^!^- ''^,"''*He>n^ .'
.

'•'.S'^A'xi'yHliirf /'A great deal of blood haTeahed; > .

,''ilj;';:'i^4;,:v;:-;But heqajtefoy^ toteIl.tif

I- N.

'JviiU.-,;:

: I

i-vi it
:•.>•,

.'•wi-;,-.-

.^niat queen Annwu alto dead.' -

. He luialea 'twonld be proper for
'

- .gOie lowers to eombme;
: Bhe'ji:anmy fkneypainted her, . .

.

fV'
Sbe'a lovely, she's divine. .

I ttilnki it's time to stop the row,

.

i r.iSfll we oan't see It yet; ;

.

Sfint't no oaejelt .to Ioto me now,
'

' And'yoa too may forget.

.TheBmBeio<,'-it la but fair

vr'i Toaay. 'qimawellbehavea;
.

'.He helped iis,ln the.'fTrent allklr:'' ,

,v. 'Briftaala.BalfBth'e.WaTes.

Weakthem to lay '^own. their arms
Vast In the battle'a heat, -

. ,pnr Instlnot of ,fair play alarmar
.^r^fhow li.^yoar poor foet} .

' We'ilwaltrinohmidheis to oippose

'

'i; Y" Th«re's^afflalent plan; '

,'^);|,'V;'- 86yoa.niay leadthls.ioLhays, , .

OT any 'otbtf man. ,"1,

av'K '--- Andif wittTl'ts true meaning
'

'

',

l,i ' .,;..Weiaay.ahoo8e toliire a tussle,

,
S^Uslnlttohlinlf 'yOT^ dau;; .

'

n
)
f,>V , BTnot—nomJUtet--.\

'

, <.Vi -g-, i;^ COMlflDlUtTlAL.'
.

'.

'

!<, .^'v:'AUL;N.'haii'bl eye teethVat,
' '

•

.-r The .world can pUuly see:
/Z-'aayonng-manfiomiheooantry; bat,

..-<:-Z'i:::p;:yoji9»^gtt,or.«tjaa,- ..

•r-'trip'^rivy^-— • - '

Bi^esEiiii.

(inlet as i^a^arch daring the enfitd 6coapatlona-4ome pUylng cards, ottora mrindflng their nelgb
(inio.i u m • on<'^?_._. .«^,.— •\ i„„fin fine, all the pursalts theyfoUowed duringllfe, they con.

,

* tt» I tinned there. When he got throngh he proolalmed to the fonr

2'aarteta of bis dominions that all ahoold go to bed, 'tor,' Said

e, 'Sally Btrioklahd wlH be here directly, and there will be no

aleep in hall for a month.' " The dooior'a apeedy departore

waslinoreaaed to flight by the sight of a, brocmatlok flcarlshing

aotiv.elym his reu^iat the remedy was offeotaal,

BmHOn OUT.—Two nnsophlstlcated eoontry lassies on visit.

OTHw.-.™. . .—. " L - -
i- ^ , ,

Ing one of onr city theatres, groat on the ballet, legs and things,

tsllbr,, bat having a sonl Im-nciuure-ably above battpna, and and ao.forth, had qnlte a time over it. Whan the ahortsklrtea,

feelina no deitre to become dlstingnlshed as a knight of the masamti'^lad nymphs made their' appearance on the stage.

„ Orown OOUBADD with a wreath of h„,Bweat HBUEN oeaaath not to arg« her triaMa
TotueMSMp-^dthnaaarromaantendsr

The trlnsformatlo'n which the dlaagored featnrM «• ^

OF TBOT underwent after uslag <KmAm>'BmSilJ&)l
OATESBOAPlanotallromanco. Thosaands otsnMl.i^'f'DL
now walk the earth in aU the gamltnro of beanVon^l^^"
meily tanned. fMdkled, eunbamt lallaw, enipUve.
ohapped. chafed, red, or rough ekbis, thla nmrveSS. bJtH"
worked the same sorprialng metamorphosis. IVituS,,7''«s
who once lamented over tbo posacsUon of a niitvinS?!! ^
have Joyfally experienced tho uprooting power of nmn?!^
FOODBBBUBTIUE, an article which vlUdoatroyenuS^^B
from any. part of the body. And thousands, agiSriW*
mourned over the premature loss of their halrianl'oUi^^^
have repined at tho possession of coarse, wiry hair bi^?v >^
restored and made soft and eblning by OOUBAUD'H
TOBATIVR And. yet thousonde. again, who W^5*
prematurely groy, are indebted to Dr. QODBATJD for m^SS*
et blaok or dark brown hair, by using his Uquq)j/]^'
acta immediately the fluid touohes the hair without ati

BEWABE OT OOUinXBFEna
The genuine preparations and cosmetics of DB. yur.Tr turnBAm can only be had genuine at his Depot, 403 BioUin^^

at 67 Wetter street
Agents—Oallendar' b Oo.. Third and Walnut stretia vmuli

1 l^i'^B. Bates, U» WoaUiigton street, B6ston: Buls,^(j^

shears, he eoon eul the bosiueas, ud we speedUr And him eon-

neoted with 'a olrona company, for .which prfoesslon he has

always entertained a predilection.' From that dayhla cause was

one of oontlnaed honor and pN&t he having amassed qalte a

handsome oompetenoy in his bnalneaa, and attained a reputation

secoadtohoneofhlsrlv^s. -

\, ^ j
In liu, Ur. Hay visiled Europe professionally, and performed

vrith alot at all theprlndpU clrooses of England, France, Spain,

etc He extended hia travels Into AMoa, and' sobaequeutly

Tislted Booth America. ' The annonnoement of Uiy May's name
upon the bills was sore to secure a lUl house. .

'

'jn private life he was highly esteemed for his many virtues,

proverbial llberall^, and exoellence of heart Having traveled

madh,'he had aocnmolated a vslaabla fond of information and
anecdote, and waa always as pleaali)g and attractive In private

ccnveisailon, asia his profeeslODsl oapaclty.

Bis llistappearance before a Philadelphia audience took place

Haich IBth, 1U5, at the bid National Theatre, as Jonathan, in

"The Heroic Straggle on776." SledHay 13,1861, in Philadelphia.

. ; I . . ... HISS jUIJANA HAT.

BornIn the ol(y of Washington, B. 0„ where her childhood

waapaBaed.' 'Havitig at an early age evinced on extraordinary

'ear And fondness nr muslo, ss well as a voice of uncommon
point and sweetness, these ^fts were sedulously cultivated with

'a view eliaply to the embellishment and gratlfloatlon of private

life. Onthe deathrhowevet, ofher father, an eminent physician

4f the metropolis. Hiss Hay desired to devote henelf to the,

more aarions stndy of the ert, in order to render her talents

available - before the pobllo; to do this she immediately set out

for Italy, and reoeivol ktparUng this empbatlo encooragement

from Noorrlt, who had been her master Philadelphia. "Ood
hasdane'eveiythliig for yod^ Italy and your own application

thoy became -restless, and fliidgetty. 'Oh, Annie r.' eiolalmod

one^ MUo race. «Wel],' Hary "It ain't nice—I don't like it"

"Hash?*' ' "I don't care, it ain't nlee, and I. wonder slant

brought us to snob a plaoe." "Hush, Hary, the folka will laugh

at yon. After one or two more flings and a pirouette, ue
bltiahlng Hiss said,. "Oh Annie, let's go~it ain't olocandl
don't feel camtbrtable." So hush, Huy," replied the slater,

whose own face waa-soarlet, though It wore an air of determina-

tion t "it'a the flrat time I waa ever at a theatre, and I suppoae It

will be the last, so I am Juat going to stay It oot, if they danoe

every rag off their backs I

"

a«i Hm EiB Bhdi Up.—One Babbath attemoos a Bondn
sohool teacher obsorved two boys playlng marbles by the road>

Bide. He stopped, told them how .wicked It wss, and oucoeeded

in persuading the worst one to sccompany him to adhooL The
Ud was decidedly a fastvoath of iaboateight yean. In the class,

among other things, the teacher told him "Ood made this

.beauStal world, and all that is In It; w% must thank Him for the

good things we'eqjoy ; He gives us our food and oar clothes.

"

' "Soea he give me my ilothos, too f" broke in the lad.

^Xee; He gives us everythlnn."
'

"Now, tharta where you got your. eye abut upj fbrma'nu
made thesetrouaers'ontofdad's old ones."

^

mrifKomtta OoBKD bt InzLr.—A physician st' one of the

Paris h'ospltsls bss Jnstcured a ofse of delirium tremens brought

on by exoeilBlve drlnUng, by the elngular remedy of subjeonng

the patient to the oonstant 'influence of the vapor of spirits.

The plan Is not new, having been long used in Sweden to

radleuly cure drunkenness. The persons addicted to drink are

shot op in a oell, and all the food aopplied them Is Impregnated

with brandy. At the end of four or Ave days they become com.
pleteli' disgusted with the taste and amen, and they.eomeont

roo4,iHu, mu^ ,vui
I

radically cured. TKeallghteitsmeUof spIritiatUstmskesthem

must insure Bucoess." Wits' 1^ the srdor aad energy of a shudder,

devoted ambltlon,'Ulas Usypursued, for severalyears, a course I -Wbebs THtt Oo To.-A Scotoh paater recognized one of hla

of aevarest study In ill the schools of Naples and Florence, the I female pariehloaers. sitting by the side of the r4ad. a little

greatBosslnl himself snilerintendlng her lessons in the latter
| fuddled. "WlIlyouJaatheIpmeupwlthmybnndle,gademon?"

place, while she attained the dramatic branch of her profession gold she, as he stopped. "Fie, fle,Janet cried. t^e pastor, "to
under the ansplceaof an eminent muslo maater at UUan. At g«s the like o' yen in aio a plight; do yon know where all

langtii, 'Diss luy hadaoqalnd all that professors con impart and I dnukirda go 7" "Ay, snre,"sald Janet, "they Jnst gowhara
it only needed the prsottca of the publlo.slage to perfect in her grsp o' gnde drink Is to be got"'

rn artist of rwe«cdlencejBhe&^^ j,^ „ F»«KaB.-"aet out of the ww, old San
engagSmapt at Tronte, a proiinolal town, making her dtfitf as t^^„ j" ig rendared into French most dismally. To tranalate

applause which here nwisJket eve^Bucc^ jnatantly leave the rood, because
was such as wonld sMlriy the most aspiring lUnOanU, and Mlai " ' fefitim/' fcn.

Haynolohgerheaitatedtoformen angagementfortheoporaat ™£f"™'~~''™^- .. . .

Tewna, nuilng her flrat appearance as Slda. in "DBIgoletto." PBBOOOiousToum -AlltUebOT SSkeHj hljmothe^^ '"bbod

flheriioTtly Aar returned to the United States and made her relations" meant She explained to him that it almlflednear

llrst appeaSice oil the American atage S^tombor2M, 18J7, at I
retattvea, eto; After thinking a moment, he eaid, "Then,

/:«'tJ;Jr.- v., 1'
: ^

-irrMBBB TBIBTTSIT,

TOB TBX UVf TOU OUmi^
BT poik T.'AjjUIIOH .BBOWN.

lOir^T^Olnolhnatl, OhlO|Sec 11, IBtX—I^aas Qoxer:
laifwho writes your Theatrical Bketbhea la hi error
Hiss OhilBtihs Ludlim msUng her first appearance
' in New York. Bhebas never appeared on any
ipadty; she is Encllah by. birth, and came to the.

In .Vcv:, 1818, with a baBet company.. She.'llrst

. :;a at t&e, Academy att^ed to the Govent Garden
Lmipool; Horn, which' place ebe was enaaged tq come'

_ ^willtf, ind maSdo her flrat appearance with fiUins. Zsvis-

ibwskl, In a grand "Cosack Danco," at a suiall theatre called the
'•AjBpalbfl,''^by the aide of the old Broadway Theatre.

^'"^MpeotColly, iOHaisntiE Za'visiowaEr, .

' Pike's Opera Houqe.

^Ibio's'darden,' New Tork; first appeared in Philadelphia,

Uaroh 20th; IBSSi'st the Academy of Uuslc, as Amine. She was
reeelvkd with a long continued and general aaivo of applause,

' Her vplce' boa bera' ohoractlzed under every known term, we
believe, except btoio, but is, in fact, a foB high sopnpo onolu^c,

of extensive, even lenarkatle range,'biit with notes of contralto

depth andilohness, and a metallic sympathetic Kmbtv, very rare
In a.pare^oprano; which perhspe hiii led to the error of calling

Ulsf Hay a contralto alBger.
,

r , Her first sppearance In publlowas at a lobtf at-Judge BlasoB's
r«^deliee in WaiiliiDgton,> Tbecompanyvras partlycomposed of
musical oriUoB/ond there seemed to: be but one opinion as to
the repaaAaUe poweis of this lady. Uss Hay Is a cmuln to tha
(rave officerofHexloan vrar eelebrily.'

, After t»»<nMnff '» moment he
mother, you must lie the bloodiest relatfon I've got"

PooB Jam.—The following no(o was lately received by a gen-

tleman from his overseer: "Please send me, by the boy, a pair

ot trace chaina, and two door hinges. Jsne had twins last night
also, two padlocks. ToorSr&o."

. . 'iMIBa'CHABIiQrTB WTETTB, .

y Hade her'ddulon the London atara JanUary25, 1868, (the vert
day the'Prlnceas Boyal was married, ) at the Lyceum, In the cha-

' caoter'dt JaUai.til. the "Hunchback." At the end of the 'first

SleM; all the company, appeared, and the National Antbem
'Was swig^ '^HlssWyctte stood in the centre. Shewas deooiated
-with th»red,^whlte, and blae, and . epangled with silver stars,

'

A«. soon;as 'the audience undontood' the ollnilon to the Star
Bpangled Bsnhhr, they arose mimute, end gave nine cheers in

- themdat daafanlng manner, and then three more for the young
suid beaotifal'American Tragedienne. The next day the mana-

Sa baS a.whlte satin bill printed In gold and iringod with scar-

t'ond senti.it to the Qaeen, who; the. next day, senit hef oe-

Jmowledgements for thft-faV'or, es well as her best wishes lor the
' jaieeess'ofthe''£ilr American. - i'

' .'UlsS 'Wyettc has' the merit ot dear' esunolatlon in her moet
flifraibls passages, so that not a word of the dialogue is lost. She
kali msiiy:.quiiUtles of the first-rate 'actress—a oommandbigi^g-
'Urge, ^-de^ sonorontf'.Toleei and' graoefUl aoUon. ' She Is alady

'

4ifIntelligence, one who understands the meaning of the author
' whosewordBshe dallTers.' 'In'pasaagea of grief and deipalx, her
4eep( (dear,'Tlnglng voice, and fturial conflniratlon, speaksAnd
looDue.lffipnugeof the.poet'witbaira'wer^ ,'-'''

.;^',JdSB:SAjiLIH8T.^<;iIA^ 'r
'!';'

.

I Hade her first appea'r^nge on the American etage. In 1S19, as a
J>anoer;'at the Uoaeum, BSltlmwe, June 23,"IBM, metappeared
at the Ho^tum; Hasonlo Hall,. PhUadelphla.- Jnne 27, she mode
herdeta<lasspeakfDg'ohathot«r, at theibove named .plaoe, ap-.

veariug as Julia SUton,ln "One Hoar."
witmn the last two years, As hiM mode rapid 'advances lo-

-vatda perfection In her.professlon. Horvblce' ls nbtonly exteu-

. «lTe, but melodious. In . person ' she Is - neat and graoefnl. She
«rigii)ally came to this pountry with the Uon^latalr Troupe,

'
(,-.; '" .... ^ ' ':

.
'•'

.
V.',' '-

r.'-
. ANDBEW JAOKBON NEAFIE.

'

'Som: in l^ew Tork, Nbyombkr, UlS, At tho age of ;Qhie, he
dleoovered a restless Ihollnatlon for.the etago, sftes Wltaasslng a
srivate Tbssplsn exhibition, composed of youths from eight to

. . fl&oen' years lold, - At- length he was sent to Newark, N, J., to

Mhool, where he remained until he was fourteen years of, age.

Be then returned home, and was apprenticed as' a carpenter to
' Hr. Oreer. He worked ossidaouely athls trade until IBSI, when
,

' 3ie determined to foUowthedlelates of his oarllcst and contlnned
- .

. taUng passion, the subsUtntlon of ths,buekln for the Jtok-plase.
' Xis lutenalnatlon was temporarily cheokod by the want of $300,

/ . with which to pay Blmpion, the nianSger of the Park Theatre, Cor

^'lUieprivllogeof pnbllcly appearing in that boose, Triiatb bls

name; he lean ardent lover of jlillltary dlaplay, and. aoaUlIo&in
itM tactics, that he was promotod to thi command of ono of tho
largest .volunteer companies In New York,'tliroiigh .wlilob, by
•absodpldon, the money was raised. He accordingly appeared
fa thS eharaoter of Othello, attho Pork Thaajre, is 1839, which
%aa so id«dltablyperformed as to shortly afterwards aeoure hlM-

, « star engagemont at'that house, 'He 'afterwards falfllled so orn

.Ifageinent at NIblo'alhentre, where Forrest first saw htih, end'

'WM s^ -pleased with his playing that he at once' took hlm by the
.'Aand„and obtained him' an ongagement.fn PhlladelphU/whcro

'

iliii remained two years, Taolllatlng—as Is USualwlth young artists'

4n .ons^uountry, uhhenvlded by tbe preria—between Abare sub-'
.' sisttaa* and'anual want Be ' tbon p'rocMled to Bt tools, and
;.4bere4lByed a successful engagementwith BoL Bmlth, who ta-—4 him for 'two years, aIlomalely 'at'.8l."L«alB'a]ia' New

The New Bxsmc or LroBmo Thkizbis nr P^bis.—The last

and by: far the most important of the- novelties of BtrOctiire and
decoration attempted (aocoessfolly attempted) in the new
Theatre da' Ohaielet Is the entirely original mode cf lighting the
idOe. Not a single chandelier appears, large br smsll; udyet
thehouseIs perfeotlylighted, ondmerishness ofthe aroblteotiual
elfect atrange to aay, aeeme absolutely to gain by the absence of :

those glittering accessories of glass and llghtii whloh usually
form such principal features in theatriaal interiors. J/i lieu of
these, we are presented with a celling ot ground glass, Spaiingly
decorated wilji elegant arabesques, above wldoli, and^ unseen,'
are Jeta of gas, arranged in . a . conoentrated mass, whloh poov
down a flood of softened and equalised light through the semi-
transparent celling, the intensity, of which can lie halgb'tened or
diminished at pleasure. It was at first soggested by.some of the
art critics of the Freach Press, that the light so Introduced was
nctbrilllant—tbatit produced the effect of imperfect aonllght
daring an eollpserrln short; that the new system waa less sd'
vantageous than the old ones. Farther experience bos/however,
proved its triumphant success, both in an artlatio and aanltuy
point of ' view; insomuch that It Is now determined ia. llght'the
Tlvatre Lyrlque In the eame manner,.anda Tiennese arohltect
Tinting Paris, who baa seen it has at . once' advised its adoption
inthe new theatre nqwbofldlng at '7ieiina. Notonlylstbeglaro
of the bhandeUer, by which me view of the stage from some
parts of tite house .was obscured, elftctnally removed, but the
unwholesome heat and noxious fumes produced ^y . a number of
gaslights arealaoeot rid of—amost Important improvement
which 'Shonld not beloist sight, of in tho censtraotlcn of new
theatree: wblle it is a system that might vrith moderate outlay
be applied to all pur exuttngthestrea.' 'Whenthe^peiformance
begins, the brllllint light of the<albls;rednoed.to exactly that
Solnt. calculated to give Jnet tha proper amount of doe pre-
bmlnance tc.the light of the stage, wltt^out at Abe same time

leaving too Utile light In the bouse; upon which the toll power'
ot light is sgaln thrown between the acU,:during which intarvala
the Interost of the toilet, bo., Is snpposed to bem the ascendant

D H E y 0 tr.N Q A U B B I 0 F I. B U
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6ENEBAL FUBOHASINa AOENOT,
, . ....'CoimvOTKDBT

. esoab; hobpht a oo.,
at 81 Naasau atreat

. .
' New Tprk

Are now prepared, with Inoraaaad fudlltles, to sa^iply Books,
Cards, Prints, Phobgraphs of Statesmen, Literary men. Actors
and Actresses,'Vooallats, Army and Navy Officers, and Pugilists.

Newspapers" snd' Uagulnea (forolgn and domesUo), Boxing
aioves,Ferfainery, Jewell, etc, etc
Stareosooplo Tlews, Bong Books, Boyle's Oames, Boxing

Boohs, MovelSvetc - -

LONDON, . PABIS, BBUBBELS. .

. am
lANHEE NOnONB.
.Bend for Oatslogues.
Bend for Ostalognes.
Bend for. Catalogues.

' Begister your money letters at our rlak. .

.

tf-S .
EDOAB, HOBPHT A 00

13"nPHB ACTRESS." 191 tonble Oolnmn Pages,
X fan pages, IBostratlve; eOo; "Uemblraof an Actreas," 600

''OperaSanoer,"60;"011irord and the Actress,".60o; "NewTork
Neked," (Oot' "Oiphan Seamstress." 36c; '"Caroline Tracy," 26c
."Fast Life," 26c; Loves of Parts," 60c; <JuUeteIj[oore,",16o,
"Boxing," 18o; Este Taugb," lOo; "Oharley Hunter," 11 en
gravlngs, 26c; "Sarins Deeds of ODod ond Bad Women," 36o.

Our sealed Circnbur letter. Bo, Bend above prices to
31-tf OHAS,H, DAT, New Haven, Conn.

r\ AMB TGitL FOR SALE—JONATHAN DOR-
vTiWABT, Lancaster, Pa., Importer and Breeder of OAUE
FiSwLS.

-

tlbD.

Letters, with 8 cent stamp, receive prompt att«n<

S64t*

TEB OLD FSTABLISHEb BOOK' AGENCT.
foraOiraoIar. HENBT STEPHENS, BSNossanst

Sent;
86.tf

A I STEREOSCOPE, and 12 Fancy Colored 'Vlewa,
. sent free, by mail, :for so cents. Address

_„ _ _ J ,
- „ j28^m». FBiaDPABBELLB ABBO„Box2086P.O„N.T,Oity.

.The OaoWHED Sshlbioii,-Alx la Obapelle in Oermany, do-l -

*

SSTcH'^ns&STte geia, fo.-' ». Wood Ltet ofJ!LO_flo?aB_yo_a maywant
finimthlaol^.

aa-sm*
Addieas ' FBED. PABSBLIS A BBO,

Bpx2086P.O„N.T.Clty.

BOOKS ON LO'VE, AS UB0AL.—Oatalbimes B«ht
flteo. No fraud praotlsed.

tlon, potprostrate as slumbering dost but seated in the attitude
of a mllng monarch, Ho had the matttoleuin erected over the
sepolobroof oor. Saviour at Jerua^em. In a tomb 'Within this, _ . ^
chapel he was placed upon a throne. The gospels, which it is I CEND FOR A UAHMOTH PACKAGE CODtalnlng
supposed ho had often read while he was living, be wouldappcor IO Four Fanpy Artiolas: price 36 cents. Also, Bubber- Ooou
determined to etudyihoronghly after hewas dead. Be dlmtod I for Gentlemen's use. Address J. E. FABBELL It Aim street
tbey should be laid open his knees before him. By bis side was I near Broadway, N.T. '

, 86-tt
hlSBWord: on hlshead was ai^linperlalorown,'and a royal mantle
obyired his lifeless obbu'ders. Thus was his body placed and
thus It remained forabout 100 years. One of his eocceasois re-
BOKed ho would see how Oharlomabne looked, and what bad he.
obtdoofthe riches that adorned hla tomb. Nearly a thoosond
yoATS after Christ, the tombwaa Oppened'by the Emperor Othc
The skeleton form of the bodywas foond there, dissolved and
dismembered, the. various omsmenta spoken ot were sll there
too; but the frame had sunk into fragments, the bones hodfallon
dmolnted and asunder, and there remained nothing hot th^i s.
ghastly tkoll wearing its orown atlll. The various 'relics were i Ci AU E B
taken up snd preserved at Ttbnna; and they have often slnoe
been employed In coronation of the emperors ot Germany, In
order to aatlsty their greatness and their .being successors to
Charlemagne. •

;

SS-SniB*
JOBN ktames,

88 Snone street Nbw Tork.

M N,H L 8 0 N ,

' Hannlusturer.and Dealer InPLATING OA
And all 4^blea ussd in

OF AStUSEUSNT AND
• dU Broadway, Hew,Tork.

B D S.

OBAMOE
86.

W O R D H N H O JJ 8 .

OOBBEB OF BOWEBT AND BATABD BIBEEIB, N. T,
Guests can be aooommodated with Booms by the day or week,

I
'With or wlihoot board. ' GEO. P. <WOBDEN, ProprieiEor.' Mm

JAME9 GOODWIN,' '. Pomaitolon Paper.
No. 110 JOHN STBEET, ' near Olltr, New Toft.

' .'

News, and Printing Paper, manufaotaied to order at. thi
sbortdli faofloe. 81rtf

, A PoBT RoTAi,BiUi or FaB^—Soup—meagre—very, Tdget-
able—Spostanoons to tho soil," Flsb—"Tho best, that swlffl-
catbh 'em If yon con," BoUed'^Ham—from Ibe sand-whlob-ls
he;e. '

Prawns—fresh in the sea, . Oomed beef-fragrant
very. Boast—Beef—tender, in a horn, Uutlon—famished bv
tho drum-major out of old sheepskin, Dnok—from a stormy
Sunday, reliable, bot not rare. Pig—preteived in a barrel with
core by Mie ancients, art now lost, mark 0, H. L 0, Entries-
Plovers on the wUg. ' Blaobblids, In a bio. olrbsdy opened.
Ohtokons, after, four daya belling, .powerfdlly tender. Oalves
hood; a ta eait-nable., Dessert—Dried apple pie, very diy. Plam I Wew'fiavan, ObLk
doocb, ICtlnc^h Colomblad, OlistArd of. mosfrr eggi, can't be • '

'&?;^S'^^;?,'»'ii?wV«J?™^^ ^» A c^^^ photograph and a bully secret,
°*5Poff,'''g^JrtSto"&iri!?.TO.!?^^^ "^t^Jl'V I

^L!2^I.»'«««ta-.to*P-tpaieU. Addr-s HBNBI HOBTON:

BA7S "SBALBD -OmODLAfirLRTTjBB" will be
ready. Jan, 1.., fiend -80 stamp to OHiiS. BENBT DAT,

... '"l*l*«yi!f9o.,per
I)o..B, qUier head of bjtrrel, ti.._ Qblfee, that knows

way
galloni ,

.spans, Hllb, stomp,tall. Sugar b^vy-wlth puro sand, Oook^
call dally nt UK F. M, Enlves and forks reserved for tbosb .who
comeflrst . '.,"",'

. .

Oks
dtlcks

box eiO,'Woroester.'HsS8, 87.1t»

« 0* TM 8iiobTQS,^''lllk4, ,why dofllt ybit. firs' at thbrt- '

'

"
',wJ, ^ v.

ks? .'Don't you.'M'jron have the.whblefloek -before yontf "A' ^^ E N T 1,0 N

fBRRBTS 'FOR SALE'^.C' W. Aoills, Baoklandi
Conn;; Importer and'.Breederbf Ferrets. Xetten. will *»-

oelve prompt attetltlou.- 'Price, tlt^per pair;' '

8e.lt*

«ed him for two years, Utomately at'-St 'LonlB and New gntil'" •Ilhoowl'tukvo, Mtwboni getgoodoimatont, t^^^
rlMns. .;BUoe then hl*;iaptov«m»ntlia( b«M( rtob a^^^

, ^ . . 8 d'R t IN'O .i'.-HDNIlU
. 0M>di6of8.,andybartddresstoBox29j BBUIONT, HASfti
Mtoiyo Mtua mtOtiii MIBVBWOUS ABIZOItBr-' \ IM(t

'
' ••• • 'i.iu -:-4;;,:J/i.'li''

•-^•'

HEl!£N OF TBOT—OANTO LB.
.',.» • " •'<:.: '•' . a.. .

Id Windsor's Storied and time hallowed waila
.
Are dames of rarest beauty iud of arac^

Batnoioneladrin Victoria's hsBs rr*
Can rival BELBN^B levallnest of f^ I

' liet u^ before' ourffr«n ta<M curtain IkUs
1 OODBAlfB vrith a wreath of em

1|

BILLIARD TABLBB
am

OOHBINATION ODBBIONB.
ftoteeteflby Letters Patent dated Feb. U, 1868; Oetl
Sec 8; 18S7; Jan. 12. 1868; Nov. U, 1868; HarohsT
eeptember31, 18ea
The lecent improvements in theaa Tables nuke thea ««».

passed In tha world. Tbtj are now offered to soltntllel^S
players as combining speed with truth never beflns obt£i!S
any Billiard table. Abo^

PHELAN'S' NEW BOOK—"The Game of BDUu^i
Ith edition, enlarged, reVised, inustrated with addlUonil^
grams and a portrait on steel of tho author. Price; one dtS
elegantly bound, sent byn^^wtege teg^^to ryelpt ef ijjS

83, 86, 87, apd «« Oroaby siM*

Address,

R BAT B 0 0 K Sll

NEW BOOKlii
0 A S A L 0 ODl

G NEW BOOK St

90NT FAIL TO SENS FOB A
OUB BKW OAIALOGSB MOW BBAST. .

BENT FBEB-POBIAOB PAIS-ON iPPUOim
XEB 0U> BOABUSBED ABD ONLT BSLXABLB BOOi

AND BPpBTma GOODS ASm
WIUNOrtaacx* vtoapUyanAftlthlkilly axseuM,

iUnaii ZBbiUa OBHBBT. KarhUBulUi^

1 StHimoBtoeetHewXid

OW SELLING UPWARDS OF 1000 CDPISni
WEEK.

FATBOI<eO'T
eIbPRODXIQt'i^B 0RQAI18,

. .DT
BUSBELL K TEALL, UJ>.

A H rR lt.

JAUE8 13. JACBBON, H. JS..

ISZB AL

•fTbe treatises in this volume are upon subjects of the otsM
Importance in a phyalologioal point of 'View. ThtsssnUedsa
handled in an able manner. . .The authors are. aedlail a

large enericnce; and the advloowhlah.theyglve'ls seun
ppUutue alike , to the guidance of parents and to the taxi

of the young. A perusal of the work will do much to'Mcsi

healthymraialandbodByftmotiona; while to sotEtring bomtUli

It offers Jndleloua advice; whloh may save manyftum eoDbija

ting their sufrerlngs by resorting to qoaok dootonandemplifd
treatment"—Boston JoumaL -

,

••Should be read by all old enough to undarstuidlL'.'-wai

Cure JsunaL
-' "It 'wiB be the seusoe of mnohgood; belngpreparedwiihcM
and from abundantknowledge"—Boeton Traveller,

"It is a book for the times, and shoold be in every ftmlly.**

World's Orlsla; Boston.
"An honest effort to difltise.usefDllnfonnatlcrL Uoitpopui

works on this subjeot are the reverse of this, and are mer«

TerUsements of quacks,"—Plymouth Book.
"A valuable ^tlon to medical Iiteratnre."-Boitonn

valoabie book fbr the afflicted, and for allwho wosld lelka

Ks counsels are of great Importance to dL"—Beaten Oosgiqp

tlonallst '^
. .

•Cofltalna practical information that shoold be known intid

ed open by parents and children, the married and slagla Oj

ohsptera devoted to children and their management ought to H

read by every mother,"—Nando, (N,T,)'Nens, ^
•That thla is a soggestlve volume must be odnlttsd, w<m

by either a profbssionalornon-profbaalonal reader, »e|'t''J
we are, in advocating a general reform of: our. aoolil bautiss

oppor^mlUes forphyaicol improvement, we haU with dellgusQ

jgesttve Infloencea that may be brooght to bear opw on"
line of aotlon, come team what qaartar It naj, we

fore take great pleaaure in recommondlng.the *bovevomiM

fUr and eandld oonsldsntUon among all obsses; Every

is valDahl^ and all the subjeoto of those chaptersareweUcUO
Boston Isjgreat in all good works,; "—N, Y, Clipper, _ ^
PrlOA TmEE BOLLABa Bent to any addreM. ^1<»

to the publisher, . B, LEVEBEIT ElimBOH,
1» Washington street BoitoU B*^

Jfof ule in Hew Tork by O, B, FEET, 88 Walker atree^ V
81N0LAIB TO08ET, 131 Naaaau atreet

'

g^ UnuEE a^ OTEBB Boos, this will teach the realori"

to prevent and permanently Odbb, xvsbt tobk of •ro"^
eoso and derangement without feeing or. consnlting inro^
whatever. No other,medical book has ever reoelT«d

mendatlonf tcom tha Press. Gsi laa Bssr.
.

BOOKBI BO'OKSII BOOKflll.
spobung abtioles, oabdb and ^^^SSlv i

J. B, FABBELL, BookseUer, U Ann ^en "jj^
Books of every variety, either Foreign Or Soneetltt '°™J^

on application. Partiea deairiug IwoSa of any o^SftSril
eendfig address, post paid, will reeeAre Immediate^^^-^
Books, Sporting and Anoy Articles yea may see MvertUM

befdnliaiedtoorder. OatalogaessontonappUaUcn. *c>^

J. H. FABBELL, depler in Books and Fancy ArUcles, no.

street Kew 'Tork.

PortOfflcc uid howiU iiiform ybnof aBDEBmetledil.

HOW TO WIN AT 0ABj)3.-8endyoar adding
two red sUmps to HOWABD. H. OBAjm

of i*
jrUBb WUIVV. OUU .Alt! VTUl ^UAVAUl f
nlng at ALL the various games,
return malL

Ift^ltiaigetaDanijjW

**TSo .TotJ WANT wiaiBlcBBa OR HOUj*

±J OHESr'-Iil 1863 1 flrat asked this qneeUon^

Bweredby numerous people; and I>sk Ifany ot
0>»»?!?)jrf(

ray Ongdent to fall in doing aU I oUimed for it;

would compel the Beard or HousUcbe to-growolicn taev^
est face within six weeka from thcfirst appUotbon. i'^^
oessful hiventors, I have had to contenQ with a bestMWk^
some of whom even go bo ftr as to copy n>yMvw"rSrf
BoWBve#, truth la mighty, and wiU prevail; »^,JS^,\.%i^
less friends, wiB flnTthatmy Onguent la »be ?nly thug "JJi^
really force thb Beard to^^7»nawill »<i^^^^M
the shin. Isendittoanypart.of the oonntiy,flr^ oiiyy

(orlL. pwt^ B.G.aaABAH,Ncl98;?las»ueW0V*^

Y LNT.'-Rednoflofl to Price. Our Famon»

'

A. Fanoy. Pabkage, with, "ad'dlUonali^^tjuoB »»*J

aetohes, SonBrjblei, Toasts, FIVB BOOK OI»0"f*S ol <
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AMERICAN SPORTING^ AND THEATRICAt JOlJp^^

NEW tO&E, BlTliiBbiT, Q^^EMBEB ft, 1869.

i .. MoMDAT, Dm. Ultba.u of tbe winter of our dlaoouten't made,
by oar "Tigoroaa prosMuUon of the'

other prortalODii, and the apoeuUtloui and peonfiuoni mvi
itCS.tS^'i^

contraoton. eulH»nlractor., Jddl7Te"a?a
w.?! ^S,'j*'ii'i,*?^.'•"•"'^'"R Notwlthatandlai oni

OTi^Idryo' wlthaforlltpde and reuIgaUon worthy of bettei'

Laal veok iraa prodnctlTo of aoTorel noTeltleai amoon them a

'

fl.''^.'^^ •P«<>»<wle. knd .lhanlaglvlng. The lattor^ai-

^?J,lLSl*'>r- T! ^S",*^ euppoaed to have eponttha day.

mm. r.?,'*?^''''?"'''
*° """k tto prtgnanthtngeaof theimeT

!S21Si'.-*?° "a'Mtrel hall" aome us^(
S^PlM?"" '*>». 'li*t«»er, of any £i>?oni Ihey bad rec«l4_
jrhloh they ibonld be thaniftit The newapaperDubG
n.'SS'i.TS'w*^'*!'*"*

dayaeawaata ofXrwb'S.
"

'f,'"*' y*!" '"i •'"W growellng, bo will mI
tt^v. Jfi^/n*^ torS olce and gSfthanla, It la oar theatrical nunaRen, and other catecera for on?amuaemenL See what a aplcnd^ld seaaon thoy hav" had. thS
SS;

"IB?"/. "by tUe aUe alid faahlon of"""y twdwpeopleand the poorer claaS*

iwbila

donbtmapy'ofthe •iraempn - leei nun that their Undlv aalnti.

'

t^on Waot retamed; bnt tbetreaamtocanU helplt i'uSiM'
M»*«5?:Sm°.'i"'"" •» 1-." .ln f«!t hedon-t know"friend ftom a etraoger. He haan't time, even to tivn . ^SiTnS

II*?^* ??'^''' »"» bu.lbe«i.»dVJtagc .t<S5i LeiSapotut to haah and pcppatmlnt,
»uuiiii. aroplr-

-fcl''S^J?""";^ now opera of "Dlnorab," anoUceofwb(ch la glTea In another pnrnRnDh Tlio oB.r»
jeema »o have oyerllowed wItblSGfSif?ir ho acffiy g°"S »'

Uon of the eUndtsg and Importance of the democracy on bouSwoccaalona. Wo don't know that he made jryth^g hweyi
eo;Operatod, and gave th-lr •toySinabTe IS'Tlces" at rednced pricea. BpcUlng aboni M «nt Dr»»!««

ehows,oaU8tomjEdMax MarJuek'a eiperience S in.^S^tS?

when Max bad the Aalor Place Opera lloueo. that a wUt oconired

"on,the cheap," at Slblo-a Oardra. Max tried to teento b(3fabore water at the old pricea, but 'twu, uo go: theTrlatocriSflew the track, g«Yo thflr eupport to the cV.n concerathereby .avcd eo ccnta ner heart, equal to th<i prottta on mW-ppnnda of codflab or pickled aalmou. Max and Afa lujf
ICallana, feeing Uiat tbinga looked rouah with Rtc^Sn-i.?
general caye in determlne^d to.nnlX?. tte^ Svata to?

,

admittance fee to the Aalor PUco Opera Hoiilc waa toiS™rt?i
iMs.ccnlil Ueyerbocr'8 "BoberUe Dlawf•w p"o;iuSd7i!4

«IfJi?J?' • "">" U'Mral Bcale than nauaL ^yl Bst.toUSteltnone. and Bertucca were in the oi^Sd aUY?r' Mty

wri'iace Opera Honae. Somuchfproii9i»pii.th9h«irahell.
A third novelty of the week wna the producUon of Laura

Eoene'a new faliy apedtaolet "Blondette," fully noted elaewhere
-In thla departments Itp^ved a aucccaa. Lege and "alabaater
boaoma" win, where .heada and coat talla hjae. We preeum<l the
new. Bpcatacle will be numbered among the 'jilegltlniate. All

:
light. The leglUnato would not draw ; lha lUeglttmate will ; It
jihows the laat«a of theiTeopIe. Uanagera keep open hocaeto
-pleaae the public, and make money. Lit legltunate and Uleglt-

I
Imato arlUca carp aa tbev may, the people are the real directota
of our amuaemenia, and managen but conform to their dealrea
aaS taalea; ao go on with Blondette—give na the putty glrla,
with their pret^ andetstandlngs, and ao forth.
There waa a very general aqueeze at all placca of amnaament

I
on Thadkeglvlng night'. Honaea that will hold 1800 were

> Blfetohed ao aa to "take In" fl.OOO. Eoopa autfered many a col.

I

UfiBe lo the prcaanre, and tight-booted lovan experienced all
the agonlea ao agollzlnglr depicted In ''Fox'a Book of U^ityia."
Hanagera were in their glory, and ordered Inncb and wine for

: all handf . Treaaurera found "aometblog over" on footing an
I

their accounia for the day, the niault, donbtleaa, of overanxlonS
yonng men being in too great a hurry to get gooid aoata (or tlielr

' glrla, and not atopnlng for their change. It waa a goodly day,
and managen ahould petition our woctby governor to allow na a

;

ohance to givo thanks onco In every month.
Waysiboer's open ot '*t)inar.Vtai^' waapruauvea axino Academy'

ctf UOalo for tbe Bnt time, on Uonday, Nov. HOi, on wbloh occa-

lonthe'houae was flUed with one of the moet brilliant aaaem-

blagea of tiie aeaaon, a new opera. Introducing a new artlato, to-

aither with 'the ohance of aeelng glorlona "Ultlo Uao," who
was expected to ylalt the eatabUabment,havlng tho effect of draw-

TCllgloflaRetlyal day on whloh the peaaanttymake apeolal confea-

Ion, and obtain abaoluUon, - and this if followed by marriage ;

feaala, the "Pardon" being aUio the great wedding day of the'

year. Tho flnt act introduoed the atranger artlato. UUo.Ck>rdler,

who, wo do not bealtato toaa/i la a moat obarmlng actnsae, and a

Ingor, whoBO merila will be more and more approolated tho

.ofloneraho la hoard. She la thotongbly French In atyle, poB-

Boaaoa a very pleasing oxpreaalon of oonntenanoo, la rather email

i In alature, but wry graceful In manuer. Her voice la only oT

I moderate etrength, bnt eo exceedingly flexible from high onltl-

yatlon. that tbe oharm of bor admlnble eieoutlou made na coaao

to regret tho abaeueo ot volumo. A more'&nlahcdBlnger wehave
.not hoard aince La Orange waa amonaat ne, and coriatnly none

'to anrpaaa her In brIUIauoy of exeoutlOD, not even excepting the

'talentiHl Oarlutln Pattl, who oxceUi In thla reapoot on thla aide of

'thewator. The dceorlptlve overture of tUoxipera la one of tbe

'moBt olabdratoly workcd-np oompoaltlona of the kind wo have

evor beard : In fact,l(poaaca8ca more of tho clianctor of tho eym-

Shonloa ot the groat Oarmau niaaton than of ordinary ovnrturta,

be muelcal soeno painting dcacriptlvo of tbe rlalng 'atorm that

Intori^iptii the wedding fcetlviUca, la oxoellent twyond mi-aanre.

Tho ruBh of waton, tho lywllng of tho atonn, and the confuelon

and dlamny attisndant upon ouen a alato of aDalia, la admirably

et forth by the .music of the ovorturo. Btranoely enough, Ita

aautlea fell upon ni09tunapprcclatlvoc>r6,'Jodglug from tho

nt apnlanae that followed It, hut wo presume the eagomoas to

ee and boar tbe deUante waa partly tho cause, A detailed de-

I icriptlon of tbe opera la unnecesaary, and wo therefore give

merely a faint outline, whlcli la of tbe uaual. atylo of oneratlo

plola, flimay and Inconslatont throughout In the first act of tbo

opera, DInorah appean seeking for her pet goat. Bho Is htborlng
' under a 111 of lnsiiuUy,.tho reault of having boon parted from her
betrolhod In tho etorm that Intonraptod bor woddlng featlvltloa

at tbe Pardon. On tbo atage la tho ^tlasf (of '^Corontlno," a

eUsh,aupontltloua bore; and while he la playing on tho national
. Jnitiuinent of Brittany, a speclea of bagplpca, abe atwa in and
Mghtona him, aa he suppofoa hor to be an apparitlA A dc-

° llgntfiil ductta aucceodH, In whloh ho playa tbo pipe, and aho fol.

^lowa with bor voice, her great powen of cxecDlloD coming, Into
' play In'a very attractive and pralaoworUiy manner, Blio thon
'goea off In search other giBt,and "Iloel'* cornea in and dosorlbee

to Oorontlno tho result of an Interfleir ho hoa bad with a
?:lpay, who tells him that a goat will lead Jilm to a phiccvoontaln-

ng a great treasure, but that It wUl bo death to the one that

'.flnt touchea ii) Corrnllno/drslrca the 'trraauro, bnt not tbo
penalty attached to It; but in tbo hopes of 'obtaining It In somo
way or other, be oonaenta to-go In search of It. The sqeno thon
changes, and Dlnorab la again introdaced,and performs tho moat
attractive piece ot the opera, tbe ahadow dance, tho mtlalo ot
which woSi a pettbotgen In ita way. Bhe waa lieaiilly encored in
this aong, and dance, which abo executed in brilliant atylo, ber
exoeullon of ^e music and grace ol mevement In tlio dancing
twins Dcrfnct. We next bate an intfrylew between Corentino,

' FRoiiV ai'RBBT THBATRB,
BALimoiiE, ia>.

, OEO. KUNEEL.. . i Leasee and Manager.
rr. J. MQXUnr .....v..Acting Manager.

FOUBTH WEEK
3f the world-renownod Actress and Eqaeatrligniie,

ines ADAH IDAACa MENEEN,
who has created- tbo greatest sensation And entbnalani„eTer
known In.Baltbngto, ber wonderfql end eitriardlnary npro-
lentaUon of ,

'

•51 xUAZEPPA.''

'

Hundreds ore tamed awny nightly in oenBeononce of boing nno-

.

}le to obtohi soato, or even standlnig room. tt^lf-

|~?ho foarreBB Adah Isaacs Moukeu, Who was to iiarq tciqttnat^
:
ber engagement on tho lOlbjiIL, has, wo are .ploitadd 'to learp,

I boon reengaged by Manager KluKr].«ftheFront BtreetniMtte.
: Baltimore, and .enters ou herfoartb Week this (Monday) erentaig,
It tnma out aa.everybody expected ; alV3altlmoro is Dn,t)te im-
Siigo to'see Miss Adah do tbo "Uozeppa" bnslncsa. IfotdiAyaa
le preaa assert that crowds have boen tamed away everjr night

of. tta randlllon,.butall oar correspondeuts fHm that qhamr
"say so too." Bach testimony la incontrovertible. It waa- ti
Uko manner at Cincinnati, and no better orilorlon la xjMiulred
than tho way bla. foil off there during the week ofkUas Menken's
IndlapoBltlon, and' sprang up ou her ri-appeilnnce'. Tbik ira

kjiov to bo so. All last vraok Adah perMrmcd "Mazeppa;'/ : |Uid

'l

twice on Tba^givlng Day, amid the wUdeatklnd of excitement,
rand such burets of appUiuac as have aeldom before been hearil
'^vrlthln the walla'of tho. Old Front Our nanioBaho of ^lUnOTe'
'Baya that "ou tho flnt night tho audience bocame ao oxcttcd that

I
nearly every ponon rose to their feet, ohccrlnf; .and swlDgiog

< rouud their bate, almoat. frantic." High old tliaca llioao, M||ui
' kicnken waa called before tbo curlxilii every night, and Ibb t^-
I
plKUBo conllnacana' beiatcrooB and frcRhasevcr. "lUnzoppa"

. wiU bo rorwit^cd^tbls^wcek^J^gmor^ •'

'i ^J,

TU THE PUBIiic^MIBS KATE FIBHEll haa added ti'

her repertoire W. B. English's Original Equestrian Drama of
"iflEE MAIfSIN,'.' as played by her., at tbe National Theatre.:
Boston, for apincds of three weeb, to overflowing bonaee, Bhe

.

boa alio the beat trick Bone in tho country, the celebrated

'

Alexander; ahio aeveral new Eqaeatrian Dramas, wiltien a--
Sreaaly for ber, yiz^;vTbe Three Fast Hen," '.•Femala Fori#^
blevee," nMaxeppa," "Margaret Catcbpole," "FanchOD// ets.'

I
All letton addressed to tbe care of FHANE.qD£EN. Ourm

OrncB,wiabeBtta^d^to. ,ai-<t*

•'THE ACTRESS," 191 dooMe column pages, ISfftill fiase
Ulnstntlons, tOc; "Qhals of New York," M; '•Voliintuonsness!"
33; '•Montforttho-Houe,"26; "Clifford and the Aotresa," Mo.;
JMemoirs of an Actress," OOo. ; "Opera Dancer," (Wo. : "Caroline.
TraCT," J6; "Orphan Seamstress," 2«; "JuIUcto Moore," by Wll-

•

lie Ware, Anther and Actor. IB; "Kate Vaugh," the Bekbatioh
NovELunTE, by Doy, 3d thons.,'10; Ballet Olrl'a Lovo," J6: "•
of tbe OlrcUB," (Kb "Lovo of Paris." M; Romance of Loyo," 36:
"Arts of Beauty,'^ SO; "Tale College Bcnpea," 2(; "Boxing," 13:
"Oamblen' Tricks with Card«" 2S. Bend annexed prlceslo

.
. . 0HA8. H. DAY, New Haven, Oonn.

:Boel, and Dlnorali, and- they flnaUy prd<»sed''ln' aoarch Of tbo
itieaaure, led by tbe pet goat who Is tho lint tocrosa a bridge
over a waterliiU. lit altcmpUsgto follow, Dlnorab falls Into tbe
irater and la rcsoued by Hoel, who thon dlscovenhcr to be bis
jloet betrothed, When she comes to her aenaoa. abe Is relieved
ftom Insanity, and all that has transpired Is. told to her as a
jdream. Tho finale W tbo marriage of Hoel and Dlnorab, tbo
lattor proving to be tho treasure he waa to fiat: ' Buoh la In brief

; the plot of thla fine opera, the musle of Which Is of. such ezcol.
,
lence and beauty, that It cannot but grow apon the pnbUo ear,

I imtll it becomea One ot the most populjar operas of our tod Ilm-
Itod department of such ohoico gems. Of the acting of Amodlo
landMadameUorenel, lu thla'-opera.'webcve to accord t)>'l»tb

, high praise, aa we, have done to tbe debutonto, the attraction,'
;Malle.Conlier. BuBlnl aleo didwhat Qttle bo bad to do very credit-
ably, and Drignoll song the rcapcm' song effectively, but his act-
ing In tbo part ot Corentino was discreditable to bla repuiatloD.

. Neltlter in manner o't make>up did be seem to comprebend the
oharactor at all. his deficiencies being glarinjjlyapnarent. Of tbo
lorcbeatral performance we have to tuoak in the hlgbcat ternis,.

!
and Ibc ehomaes wore ,well given. ' There 1b but Utile doubt that [

I

'•'DInorah" willprove one ofthegreatsnooesaesoftbodCTln opera.

I
"Matamora," tho laat of tho Wampanoags. Is to "bo revived

this evening, by Mr. Forrest, at NIblo's Garden. Some ted or

I

BfleenyeansaBO tbU night be called Mr, Fotreet'a sureatcard,
and whenoverlt woe announced, oiowda were sure to be dlsap-

I pointed In jgetting In tho theatre, the liouse being erowdod in a
i fowihomouts after the opening of ttaedoore; for ancb was tbo
I
desire to see this great Indian play, that the atreet In flront of-^be

'

: theatre would cfteutlnsea be throngedat an early bour'byt those '.

i
who were determined to "be' In time." As this will be Mr, F^'s

i.fl^t'appearanco In New Tork In two yean aa Metamora, tbore-
.wlll, in all probability, bo a great mustor ofthe odmiren of tbe

I
great traseuUn. As Camllle continues to meet with favor, 'MIbs ,

) Heron will appear In that character on Mr. Fomst's off nighto.

,
Piobafalythe largest audience ever assembled within the walla oT

I
NIblo'a Theatre, we^e in attendance on Thanksglvlug night The

' people were wedged in aif dcau aa sardines In a box.

', Wo dropped' In "afi^iira Keene''s,~'on Wedinesday evening,
see the fairy speotado called "Blondeito," whloh waa produood
for-ithS'flnt ;flme on the evening of the 2ItD tilt The trathfal
dallleahad givell ua to nndentond that the "gorgeonssoenery,".
'twosdertul mechanical effects," and "brilliant caat of charac-
ters,'' preaented'in this piece, we're ofsuch excellence as lo'make
its ptoductlon one of the moat snocesaful efforts cf the kind ever
ftrasented In this country. That these remarkably correct and
mparthJ wrlton had tieen "acen" to aome porpose.' is reference
to thilr notices of this epcctacle, waa plainly apparent to our
minds after wltoeMtag the first act; and tho rcenlt we arrived
at'by the time the green enrtoln fell, woe, that a more Inalpid,
nnmeaolng play, or a greater falling off ffom the tepresenla-
tlona^ade In regard to It, we never saw or knew before. The
"gorgeonanees" of tbe acenery la tobe noticed prlDClpiIly In the

I bUIa; the "wonderfnl mechanical elTccte" are only to hi observed

;
thtongh the "mlnd'a eye" of notable oyater-boise criUcs/^nd
tbe "brilliant cost of.'ebaracten" Uy in th* fitut that eveiy lndl<

!
vldnsl, actor or aetroae, with one or two exceptions, seamed to

i render their parts in exact accordance with the degree of oxcel.
leflee afforded by the hingnage of the play itself ; that Is, tbe Id-

, slpldlty and foggy character of the piece round able reprosenta-
{ tlves of the obaroctors It represented, In the "brilliant" aoUtia of
'the m^ority of those cast for the same. Wo never e^w lllas
I lone Burke to leas advontege, or the talented Miss Taylor moro
eat of her sphere; and the some may be said of nearly all those
engaged in it And yet this pleco draw s fall house; but bow
long the tolttiKi of the theatre , are going to patronize aucb
traanyproductlon, through the gross mlBrepreaenUUons of i
tial orltlcs of the preaa, wo know not; but I' we .arel not n
taken, the onllay said tobe mads in cetUng up tbia plso^wlll i

prove very remunerative. Most of (be characters are te;

ed by tolltt glrlB, but four or five of tho prominent mei
Laura Eeene*a company beln^ In the cast. Mlaa Keene la

tbe niece, nor BIr. Blake, nor Wboatlolgh, nor any of tbe
people. It's a sort of haahed np affair (or the holidays,
. The New Bowery is becoming quite fkmoua far the pro/ncilon
of new dramas, atid aome of 'them sre ot a very Mt mior of

, merit Every week some fresh spectacle or novelljyis Intro-
' daoed, the punagemont never permitting ono fealuio'to declldo

I
beforo he has anothor ready to take Its pkce. And the t>ost of It

' is, the performances at this house 'con be enjoyed by an who
' patronua It, for there Is none of that nolae and oonfoalan which
urmetly attended drainatlo repreaentatlons on:the esataldsof
UWD. lb, Lingard has certainly effected a obange for the better
In' coi^yerUng tbe pit into a parquet, and promollng thepllUes to'

tbe upper elrole. ilie audiences are now of abetter class than
theaelwhloh prevloUBly attended here; at least we should 'Judge
so from their respoetahlo appearance and quiet domaonor.
Ltilof oan now ei^oy an evening at theNew Bowery tbe same as
It tneywoto In ono of our Droadifray ealabllshmenta. Tbis.ls
whkt haa long t>een needed, and we are glad to find that Mr, cln-
gsH'a efforte to gi^e a good entertainment, and te'koepaqniot
Land reypeotable establishment, are meeting with deserved en-
' codragemeut The pantomime soon td be presented hero, is no
old affair, newly vamped, but a new and voryAno production,
by Joaeph C. Foster, and has beon In 'prcparatlcn for aevoral
weeks. When Tony Denier comes out ,on that atogo, be will

Erovo blmsclf the Jooy Orlmaldl of tho t>rcscnt day. Tbo capa-
le company now engaged at tlio Now Bowery enalilcs tbe pro-

;

prlotor to give every style of dramatic representation In tbo most
aitlBtle excellence. ^ ' ^_ \

OiaUUHKH.
'a now amnhltheatra baa been fixed np in PhlUdelphla- by

Meocis, Qanlnet k Hemmlsia, ood performoncea are now regu-
larly ^von then. . Tbe building was formerly known as National
Hall, and was used for pnblla Ueoltn^. eto. Tbe room, which |

la large, and on the second story, has been fitted np oaally, bat
not "gorgeously." Then la a balcony In the south end of the'
room, aSmittence to whloh Is fifty cente. Under this balcony
ere the dreaaing rooms, eto,, for the company, tbe entrance to
the ring being^ tbe centre. To the north of the ring la the
par4aet,\or pU, or whatever yea jntj term it at 3S eenta. Urn
Beats rlalng atep by atop, and giving each person a daor view of

'

everyUilng going on; behind this, to tbe north, and raised above
the parquet, )» the gallery, admittance to whieh Is' 18 cents,'SO
that all classes and conditions may be sniled. The interior pre-
sente a mneh cleaner and neater appearanoe than we an occos-

.

toned to aee in coimeeUon with elrcua performance*. We vis-

,

Itcd the place on Friday evening, 38th nit The attendance, for
a Frldw night, waa fair, tbe balcony aeato not being u well pat-
ronizedu the other portlona 6f the honse, The andlonce waa
more loapeclable looking than olreua ahowa asaaDy attrnot (ex-

'

cept in flnt oUas theatrea), and very orderly. Ae entertain-
ment embneed ridlngi tight-rope dandng, acrobatic and gym-,
naatlo feate, and variooa other performances. Mr. Hemnlngs
la generally uaetuL and doea a very neat and very dllBsnlt act on
the tight rope. Meaan. OardnA and Fester, as clowns, created
a good deal of merriment Little EUaa Oardner (we believe that
Is her name, for we had no programme) appeared In a very
ploasIngjuH on the hone; she bids fair to be4»mea capltA
rider. The Elncalda'aro in the troupe, tUgatherlrltb the Dcla-
vante Brothora, M'llo Mario, Frank WhiUakor, eto,, eto. Bo tar,

we undentand, the managen have met with oonsldsnble en-
couragement Then Is more disptoy needed ODMde, In front of
tbe bonsa.' Tbe looallty baa not been used for public exblbltlona,
snS extra exertions are tberafora necosaiylo bring the new
jffphllheatre to the notice of the public. The managen seem
anxlpna to jileose and aqinse their patrons, and we tmat their
efforts lAy hot go unrewarded. The new amphitheatre la on
the south side of U<rk^ street above T*al(lh.
The Great World Olrons, belopgtng to tbe Antonio Bretben,

Isnjwt^ aaler OompWa latfrery branch of equipment and
ready fok lbs road at an bear's notice, we gness Uils to tie a fine
opporinilty for the right kbid of parties. For further portlou.
]an,-addiea^ Phil Antonio, as per advertisement within.

Kjrtb^Jo»ew>'di^ui;;S:soWp^^^^^

'- FOR ALE—AT A BARaAIN.

'

, ^ANTONIO BROB. &Bi!AT WORLD OinOIIS.
Wishing to retln from the bnstosas, tbe Mesan. Antonio offer

for sahi the whole of the astoblisbment consisting of RINO and
BAOOAOE H0BSE8, BAOOAQE WAOONS, OARRIAOBS, HAB>
NBS8, OANVABB, POLES, SEATS. TBAPPIHGS, WOOD CUTS,
kc, eveiything complete and ready for the jmi.
For particalan address P, ANTONIO,

No. 83 La Beanm stiset
34^W_^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^/^Bt^^

•

' TOM BATEna'.'ciiCne and bib "AtJOnONEEH,"
' The BBrnauEBa Aoxsowlzdob the Coivn,

Decidedly the moat candid and Independent snortbig pspcr
that has ever appeared In EngUnd, Is the ,Londan lIluDmlrd
Spirting Ifeut. Tblugh of ncent orlpln,.U now nnks beside
tun oldest prints as a stendard for rellable kpd Impartial so-
countaof everything transpiring In all parte of Oreat Britain. -

Ite theatrical department comea nearer to our own than any
abeet in Europe or America, except tbe A'ro, and Its llliistrallcnii

(fnmi four to six every week) are conaldered equal to any of thai
pictorials, for which London la ao famous. How Itt^n be gotten

up for two cente Isapuxzlor; tbo sheet of white paper alone
|

would almost bring that price In thla ally, so scarco Is material
becoming, but what with pictures and clcaely.packe<1 columivB
of small type thrown In—"that's what knecka lis." As an ex-

.

ample of the "aplrit" of tho SnMltig wo alioll bo pardoned
for digging up old acnrea, but cannot bclp calling attention to
the "remorka^' appended to Georgo ^'ng and Palay Beordon's
fight (?) of March 38, 11103: "To sum up tho vordlct Beardon
has stomped hi; name with Irrorraglblo disgrace, for lib true-

,

hearted British boxer could even behave In (he cowardly and
daalArdly manner be did. ...^.Tbat Klugta a bellying bnggart
is conally as patent and posstsses only the wretehed and for-

bidden attributes of rank cowardice Do those pair of hum-
bURi belong to the Assoolatlon ? If so, let them be called upon to

resign, and take back their entrance fee Let the AHsoclatlon

interfere, and never let the mon light ogiln In tbeir ropes and
stakes, or under their sancUoa Out nnon themi aaywe;
let them be scouted for such uiiwarrantablo and dastardly be-

bav4,or.". That .telk Is loud enouph to be heard by tbo deafest
' ear, and so eipllolt, that if tho parties never read anytbldg else
'

to remember, they could uot easily forgot thUi. Don't Imagine a
isportlng Joumallat's head la any safer In England than It Is here.
' No, no; there are bad men In all professions of life. It la gen-
i orallybelieved that the senior Dowllng got "on unlucky blow,"
• Uom which he never recovorcd, because bo once aavo a decision
' avene to a certain party's Intercat, and Harry Ilolt (the CIccro

'of tbo P. B,) mot a slmlUr fate, although the press never llkod
I to make it known, VKi underetend theHo malten perfectly well

;

lit la not mere assortloi) oniiur part but facia gleaned from rell-

' able sources^ Let us ndtl turn to Mr. Tom Bayoni bla "aucUon-
'eer," and bis olrons.

I Alter mentioning tho tact of Bsyera' Circus and pnrspbenialla

{bavlng-been sold at auction, aa referred to lb our paper a fort-

Inlght ago, tbe flhi«ra<«l .S>/m'n|7.^cm of Nov. lOlh. odda:—"It
quite dear, then, tliatoveu if tbe good shIp'AldXsnirIa had

xbeen Duraed by the Fedor«Iirj QB, that some united power had
i'caiigbt a Tarter.' with Ker 3J00 tons burthen, on ibe track from
lUelboumo—that ihore wu^o possible ekenco of our English
Achilles disposing of himself In 'the land of gold.' Brother Jon-
laihan calculaled aright .aa to Ite being all 'bankom,' tor tbaa

,feM,^oTO?{^i5«fe
over 'goto AuilraUa>tall? We hardly think It WItbonI with.
Ing to disparage tbe gallant Little Tom—whom we know like a
book, and wiah all sorlii of prosperity—It la Ihipoaalble to read
theao 'Rlantod' puffs and not feel a 'leelleWt' diKguslod, Sorely

BIr Ihomu has reputation aniftame enongh to stand on bis own.
bottom by thla time; then wby all this hyperbole?. We oblcot.

for bis own sake, and reiterate. In Ibe language of an eminent dt'
vino, 'It's too mnch pork for a sHIIUng.' When Washington I,a

Grand'(who the deuce Is bo, any way?) ifoa teke Bayera to Aus-
tralia, our roadere wUl bo Informedi' The conjccturo waa a (Ir-

aoclng ouo acros.i tbo Atlantic, and the Britlah public are now
convinced, from the solo proceedings of Tbundoy, which wo do-

seribo below, that thoy will not lose their 'bick of tho basket,' as

Tom Bayen positively intends to remain m - tlio united country,

Bo%iote It bo—with what Intent we nay boreaflor show.'! .'

Tburo, you ace, our prcdlctlona havu boon verified to a T : no}

that we pretend to know more about oetlain traiu-atlantlc mot-
ton than la actually known there, but drcumatosccs bomotlmes
gIvo more latltudo to an.Amortcan than an English Journal. To
And the quotetlon^l second time la decidedly rich, and showy our

nelghbqr of tho Keam appreciates plain facts, (evcu. thouuh oper-

ating agalnit their own llttlo ox^chaniplon. tho rcduulitnble Say-

en,) and is perfectly willliiR to "ackiiowlodgo thu cdm." In this

connection, it la rumored tiiat tlio criam of tho stock of Rayon';

•Irons dldu't change hands, and many bollovo the unsold nute-
rial will bo tranarorrcd. by private contract, to Hclb. Howes,

which wuald l^bably rcanlt lu Hoenan and Bayoni traveling to-

gether again with Iho American Olrcns, It's ratlior curious the-

way things havetnmod about lately.ovor the Water; scarcely k
month ago fonr bluing clrcuacs wero on tho rampage, headed
osarately by Hoonan, Bayom, Mace, and EIng, as tho slarr,

•while now tbe Bcnlsh has swallowed them all, like Aaron's (not

Barney^ rod, and now stenda alono in his glory. S J'litr<6ut

FiHoomV. . -• •- --

, ,, ORAMATIO. :

' lb. and Mlaa Illohlng* are enobanling «hr Washington audi-
< MOSS at Ford's Theatre. The dnmatio ooopoay bas been reor.

;
motuii an aoxlUary force of nearly a bandred'peraoBs now lend

. ihslr aia,^Ui an angmented vrohestra, shd a magnificent seleo-
I tlOB ofbinot perfomAs, all conspire, with auperb seenetr, ma-
.diinsrr, and properties)^ present "The 'Enehantrees" in fine
'

alrle al Ford's. James Dunn's rendition of Nnnuez, as a vooat-
laiaaa afi actor, also helps to make this admlnble performsooo .

all that oar Washington fr|ondsconjd desln.
_ _ v

- Jobn Ti Ford's HoUldag^n Ballimpra, and tho boauUfal thea-
tre named after bimselt In Wubtngten, an dolngatroracndoas
ran ofblx, Perhaps the most successhil engagement ever played
at the Washington honse la that now goloa on by tho psrfo
anoes of Mr, and Khia Dlehl0|(s. "Tho Rnonantresa" now hi .

the boards, and fills the treaanrer'a hopes. . "Satonella" is next
In preparation, and when that la produced our Washington
Mends cannot possibly resist going within the sphere of Ite fas,

eliutlon. In saying this much, only a taint outline of tho truth,

we have ho wish to detract . from the general merit and ubiqiil.

toua servlcoa of Mr. Aiigiislns S. Ponnoyer, the gcBtlonmnly tray.a f MAW QVtiMviauuas,
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